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INTIRODUI.".. ION TO VOLUME IL.

T=9 wSnd volume bein of disproportionate th

to the firat it wM be MSwarY not to, increase its S'oze* by very

extended prefatory remarkse. Neverthelem a few observatiou

to 1e required.

1. The Booffl into' which this work is divided,- en>

brace not arbihuy, but ied -periodEý founded in nature, -or
governed -by the course of events, They are, consequently,

a4*roporüonate in length,ý,to each other a-na in number
of facts and incidents they éompréliend. Boox SzvmTH

embraees'a- longer period than any which has gone before,

or that will, fo11owý after. The result is, that the narration of
the eventa within its la has - resuitea. in making a volume
within itzel£ Should the author live to, put thcse'and/,ý future
volumes, qwlùrh he hopes to write,ý into one or two large. octavo
volames, t4e Boc" will be, réduced to their prýper rela-e
tion to the greater whole.'-

2# Re anticïpates an objection to the literal and verbal
quotation of extended pa»gS from the written or printea
Éroductions of othem It may, perbapo be said that hese- Ètý
quotations have made the work leu or nal, ana unifon% Z



1iwi

ana nowintp in styie than it otlaerwise wiould bave been. In
anmer to this ho- has' to say, fliat he would have been not

m his own wo'da
mleh less, a.mere co 'pilery had lie substituteil r.for tneir r--ànd 1 ti

lit n't bave grea ly iiuprovcd the style

in, doinct so., Dut his nig4i*.-vc La.s beku twof6id. Fi'r.94
he' bas been tous to «I*ve act-j'al specimens of tlie wodes of

-expression of t.!ý-è men lic, wou1d'ý,portray
thougrht aââ and me

moriali'e, well as d.,escri"De their- lires and characters. Scia
ndly, . ho 4s wished, in a rea'%

"CO auc cform to write and.put on
record a ûumbg of iatereâtÀ-*viirr azid valuable repo*rts and de-MZ.D
tails of t4 work of C0j În C,-ai=-ýdà, se'attered amon" other

documents, 'and contained in nerýiodýiéals ôut of' Print', which

are fast wearin" out and behicy 1 stâ.

3. The spý11ing of certain wo cs is not. in'a!l caseslunîform'
and -some of it may scn#m -fanciful an.d erroneous. This is
not thé 'Place for assirinînfP his rerLeons-;-,zbut fne.'autlior on

principle, omits the-uý_-outoF the dipthong ou, -in words end.
ing in our, where flie o sourd alonc isP ecerved. -But SOM&
times his. editor, or prcof-rcaders, with' i-beir orthïdox .-ideas,
bave Suppliecl the u or à has been left in words of the abüvt
mentioned character whic7a ha-ve occurred in quotations.' This
S one of the instânces of t'- e walit of uniformity, With its

câuse. Another has- becu. t1iis: the' writer 1âs a Pa5im,
whether right or wrong, that in ail monosylab*le*.Words wbieh"

have acq'uired a convenfiénal meaning, or use,- sueh -as" bu4.

or net. the final consonant sli -bc -doùblèd- in whîch eue



4. Tlie Author wo"uld h cre most -expressly- return his gmtý>

ful thanks to thoèse kind friends wha have furniszhed him with

materials, whose -names 'arc too numerous to..be here particue

larîzed ; and as bc intends to preparle, ao» le.ast., another vol-M%

should God in Mercy spare 11ïs life, Le carnéstly r«equests that

ti.le papers reférred to may >bc left in''his possesssion a little.

longer. They. arc all ca."jefal.ly inarlt,ed and preserved.' If

.other persous ba"e- journals, 1etterý,' or documents of any

kind; tliat would illustratc thù-ý éarcer of CASF. AND

COTEMPO'RARIESt" tliey ara carnest1y reqqested to remit thez

to his addresse

St. Catherines, Maîch 1, 1860-
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INTRODUCTION*

-and nctt .-u t,
they be' onie buit b fý;r the reason abovie assigneil,

'r. 0 "ffl c-1ses bccn attendea to
flie reduplicatiý,,n in

qrf ti rjIIe.,itvoý c, Pei 40, t'le -e, lie holds0 file, a"W
il' - - i'> 'eases where tliey.

that Che C, ýýIIîOUIjj IC L C. y n

arc appIied to fciiialc-s-i or in odier wor ù«s, 'e is masculine, ed

is feminine. .'His wish on this Subject lias nôt been cOMpre-ýý

liende7d a'Iways,-hcnc(.l a want oL u,.iiforn'iity in this'par.ticular
pT ably is Limself toblanie, in not having been

a -so. Fle ob'
-niore «plicit in the exprcssioýr.iI. of his wishes. He merely

mentions thèse facts to sl.iow, that ho docs nît write at bal>

hazard, and to account for tlie. -vari-"--tîon.
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RIS COTEMPORARIES4

B 0 0 ]Ç"S ýE V E N T Re

PIRST STAGE- OF CASE S. LAST SOJOIURN LLf CANADAt
WHICJI EXTE1DED TO THE FORMATION OF -TUE

CýLXADA ANNUAL CONFERENCE,

1. Tnp,.. first volume of this work, which ends with Boox-
SIXTIR, closed, with the war and léft Mr. Case making pre

,Parutions to, return- toý,,Canada, which, from that time. wist) be his-.I.ife-lo EvENTir,nop 
field 

of labor 

This 
book, 

TIIE

be*nswi*t'iýi 16. The Genes"the Conferenceyearof 1815- ee Con
ference,. at flie be,,Yinni:ncy of that year, sat, once more at Lyons,

N. Y. n am ely, 'o, a the 2 9 th 'of Ju n e 1815 and followinçP
days. At that se.q*sion the Dames of -two of the Cànadians,

employed under Elder Ryan during -the *war appeared amoncr
those 11 reccived on tri.al .-," these- William, ]Brown aya'd
Ezra Ada'Is, who have- been already introduced 'to' the

read e*r.' - David'. Youmans and David - Ctilp,, two others of
the same class; appear as admitted ta dé a-cons -orders.'ý
John' Rhodes al'thoucrti- entitled to them before, now, on' th
first opportunity,' receives e1der's orders., 71VVe get a. few
gl,*mpses of the -position and daties of sowe of -our -Canadian
friends from the -old H. S. Journal of, flais Con.ferencewhich
we have bad the"advautage of perusino,. 31r.'Madden was
one of the Stewards* IL Whiteheacl waS one Of th"W

5,

iP

PP
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Committee to examine the Prosiding Elders' aceôunts. W&
find that our principal herô, the Rev. Wm, Caseî received

for bis services in t'n'at office,,the year preceding, the astound-
ing suin of:87' 96 in a14 and $19 90 of this were Il expensee'

incurred'. . 1 Ir. Ryan had fared so well during the war; that
ý1V lie made no clai' on thé fifth'collection." The entq in the

journal, s' s,-'l Brother, Ryan bas received bis quarterage ana
expenses, of - wlich, no report is .rendered to Conference, as ho.

bas no demand These two were among the dele
'bates from- this to the General Conference to be held. the
ensuing M Mr. Case was one of the three to draft an
a 'ddress 'to the Canada ^'brethren, -výhich iwas read ana
'dopted." H as also employed to drâft a reply to'-Reve,

Be 'oni Harris retired He
preacher was now preparing'

to îeturn to Canada.

2. The Gencral Xiihutes 'f this year are distinguishea for
recording the death of the,.. Rev. Thos. Coke, 'LL.Day'-Who*

he had never' been in Canada,- belonoped' pre-emi-
nèntly to tbe American Connexion, with -wLich Canada

Méthodism was now closely *dent*fled,.'as he bad been one of
*ts first -General Superinte'ndent'y- -and had held j ârisdictio'n >

therci a to -the- lastwlienever he- was in Amer'ica. He there-
fore. deserves .-a brief passing notice in connection with our
h*Étorys

3. He was of genteel connections, antl inheritea donsider
able wealth from'his father, who wàs a physicia' in the town
or Brecon South Wales, vhere the Doctor -was born.
was a University frraduate 'of considoxable scholarship. AI-

thouzh ordain'ed to tbë Christian'Ministr" in the Churth of
England, in which, Ie held two curacies, yet, for some time -

after -his ordination, he was. a tranger to'-trae religion with
a strong bias to scepticieni. But through the m 1 CY of Goa,
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ho was'at lenr-41à cônvî'.neea of the -need oi regeneration by
reading Dr. Witherspoo.nls _.Iýreatise on that subject. The

earnestness and'fidelity-, o*f his publie ana private ministra-
tions) whieh ensued Upon..his conversion, iea to his d*smmal

from hîs curacy. Aboùl this time 1776p he haa hià first
interview with lhe IR.ev,,,' John -Wesley, whose *friena ana,

helper thencefLorwara he became, ana' zéý%Iousiy cârriea ont

the enterprises of bis- venerated friend after -bis death. la
Missionary zeal ho " even 1 seemea to . transcena ana all

others-spending his own ana his wife'ý$ fortunies 'in tàe work
of evancrelizatîon. ana crossincr the AtIantié'eighteen timesb,
Ile süddeuly ceasea to, work . 'ana live.on the':3ra of -May,
1814 while croinom to Plant a-, Mission in the islana of ceyio
ana was buriea in the naïan Oeea*,.'

4. The appointments to Canada made' a t 'the- ConfeMn'o*e
of 1815, were as foll'OW

T=' UPPEA CÀSÀDA DIST1UCT,

-WILMAH CASE, Presiding Elactè

Pay of Quinte, David CuI , àzra &damoà
Smith's Creetk-
Yange Street-John Ilhodes.,

.4nea'ster-Thosé.Whitehead, David )touman&
Zviagara---Wm.'Brown,
Detroit-'Joseph.,Hiekcox,

LOWER CANADA blsigýoct

IRENRY PLYAN, Presig.*ng Elder,«

Augusta-Thos. M- adden, Andrew I"rlndie,

St,'Lawrence-Israel Chamberlayne, John àxnold.
Ottawa Y, atbàniel Reeder.
Xontreal

irisa,

P. 0si

S , pue-- -
A

Ulm-

mis-

-nuit.
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BOUNDAILY CIRCUrrge
'ýew - Euglaud Conference.)
i U - f

Sieiznstead-Jobn Lewis.
St. Framis River-Shipley W. Wilson. t

5. The only Minister* -we » miss frýàm, the àbove list wbe e
began the war period in- Canada, whé has not been already «ý

accounted for, -is the Rev. Thomas Bureb, whose excellent s
character and faithful labors entifle, him to, all the memorial

wecan urnish;,, and e aregglad thathis Conference, obituary,
although short, is explicit, concerning the remainine part of b-

is e and hisý death ti
60. ci At the clos'e of the war ho returned to the -United

States, an d was- soon after married to Miss Mary Smitb, a ai
pious yonnry lady,,,"Of an.-excellent character and respectable

pârentage. ri ro this tîme he continued in the itinerant
ranks filling sbmé of the most important appointments, until

disease disabIed him from labourincr efficiently, -when' in.
1835 he . took a' supernumerary relation -in the New York
Conference.

7.. In this relation he continued about six years", when th
lie returned to-Lis efficient service, but was able to- continue
in it oaly £)ur years, when he was,.açpa*li reýttu'rùed supernu- C
iiierary. After Lhe. death of his beloved ' wife, who, departed jeg.
in peace in 1844., he resided on his place * at Yonkers, Wést
Chester County, N. Y., and continued there until about n'ine

rnonths previous to his déath, wlien hè - removed to his son's,' tes
in flir, city of Bli-Ooklyn. D u-ri ri t! ii's tinic lie occar-ionally
proached., as h*â strength would allo-w'.,.for ho always delight-ed

.to, appear in thie pulpit., proclahuing E;alvatio'n'throu,,crh the ]Île
1)100d of tlie Lord Jesus. His lastzcrýmon was delive.edr about

ten days pre-Viou-s to his delatb. ILS text wael-- For I-reckon
that th... of tl-i*» tiatc caro lie' -to L-0
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with the glory whieh sh*all »be révealed M -usefit-S'ubjectJor ne. ïn. - bis. Situ.ation mw Uh epre:)oli t freed -a d'energy.grea om n ear théclose ..0 « his Sermouï,the .maniier and tue d enq i.0f ýhîes ispecch...p 'Il 1- q,%- to. Ucilae. a'. viei eelrect upon -the 'aýudiehco,, - Wb*le of the Ce -which. shall b revèliéd in u remarke(I'that'he., felt > bis'Strength failinge but Iis, fié t full 0eart w à f -the l' ùfove God.
Ilis,,death was sudde'-hîs "d"sease king an ýaff-e--ctio-n'-the..heart.-. .'On- thà-t'd edý. -ofhe éôm ainlay îa,ý thereastp and -ýtjirourph, the ý persuasicin. of h-is son ho- lày down, in.-thé bed, with a. view tu court siepp. In'tý sta-to his son.,'.left hiM alo'né for 'a -short .. tim, whew, apter -an -übsence-. Ofabout-Ifteen m- utebq. -d the it had itspart re frora-- the bodyi died the eV. Th -s,aged-.sevent -

iglât ,d.a,y*s,-- làaving _46.votedy- féù r years to, the'ort k Ofthe, ra-lais-try,

Much rniohtý,be-.
it was. manifest-,-to ail tha t -heard Iiim' preach that he 'spokewith great,* ea'rne'stness of -man ver..' Ilis shrille sw

the intonations, of whe'h -fell-.0 the ear, with -charming cielicht the dsw.ol7 C lncr'fro ar owing. wa. Ile t Gvcr:R i th lov6 toG04 -and - M4,e lh de, n iiqression iligh.ly, favoràble. to, thépiety:. a k.oduced. a -conviction, 
a YOU. were'a- -commis ed «, m. essenger of ''God -But be has:gone to. hïs'reward,, for thouLrh "h* loft- no imm de iate 4yin »testi or t.y.Mony, a of -àb, >'Out forty. nine y.çars.oi picty.. f -fourOf whichwere S ent in th' try econciii aitio « bearq.-.vitnesà, to Cheïnt-egrity of his heart the rify

1-hteousne, of hi,an.C1 bis. préparednéss fo -enter. intatue JO-y-of his Lord.
Crf hià fa nii Isoci, t*-s Ie was.one of

v tiom
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spirit of good"« ille -was gentle, unassilmi*g,'. and affec.
tionate in his intercourse, 'and uncommonly nscientious

aladdevôut. Hi* Mind.was clear and sàfe in, its operations,
and, conýidering hts àdýa*ntaçres of eduéation, remarkably
well discipliied. -As a preacher, he al'ays held a very hioph
rank. 'The most remarkableý'attribute of his preaéhing, and

indedd of his ebaracter g'enerall -a charming simpliiÎty.
'He eviden IY SPO'ke out of the depths' of a 'ell-st O'red mind,A:_
as well as of a full stronct Christian heart and there was so
much of nature-in his manner,,'and an entire absence of all
appare't cEorte that- it scecuaed as if bc had* ouly t.o open bis

lips, and the rights, elothed in theý ri hy t, languîtrye, woufd
come of course.' [Dr. Luckey ïa Stevens.]

10. In the pious life,- efficient ministry', and peaeeful death -
of Thomas Burch, wd have another example of tne. superior
character'of the men who plauted and. fostered Method'igm
Canada, in tbe early days.,

-11. The list of appointments Men above embraces four
teen names, inclu'd*ng the two Presiding Elders; bes"deci

there were threle- vacancies, two of whieb, Smithls C ' ek- 'ancl
Modtreal,- wère supplie'd by the rffi«cials indicated. 'Sixteen

labo'rers -in all exc'iusive of the British Missionary in Môn-
treal for the whole countrv. from the eastern towrsuips to,

-River St. Clair." We do -n *t include the St. Lawre'nec
Circuit- and its t"ô laboureis (which- were on. the Amcr*eail
sidej in the piresent estimate. They 4a'd a -çYreat wo r*k be-îL
fýre them in a country in wLich some, of tiiem were strancrers;

and that work they had to perform under circùmstances of
at destitutione

ne TÉere w.as probàbly ot a Ânole ýminis-î
ter's resiclence thenbelon.2--inrr to an'ý-Orc of -the cirenits, in
the whole- territory. Tiie,*r. (Ï:Lsciplt*nary cil. were
very f3mall,ïf ever there wu a ýprospect cf not getting their

-ý! L ,
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Êot.-4àl single rnan red a'
y -and one hQnd nd SIXIY

for a marriecI preacher, « And for -that very c.;mall'.sum the
-had to confide -in -the poor straiifyers to whom,. they weré sent*

The' u.nitiated will say,-11 Their Circuit deficien--cýies were
macle up by a mi3swnary fund." Nay, verily, no such fu'd,

was then in existence. 'Phey. wênt to. theïr fields of labor in
obedience to .'what thel thought thé call et 'God, -and in

simple dependence on Providence. alone.-""' Had - they haggledjv
about 'I appropriation Can'adaý woulcI no t have'been ovan
gelized ,:for many long -years,

12. Mr. Case it will be remembere was ap-pointea Pre-
siding Elder over the 'I-U peir -* Canada -District; 'I which,
although it did include thé whole of * -the Upp'er -Pro-

vince, extended fromý the- town of -Kinorston on'the ý easte 'to
Detroit on the - west; , its width was, Ërom the. great, water

'boundar. on the so'uth* to the" extÉemest pôrthern. eettlé-W
mentsa

13. Ile was now no,.Ionger the Ueardless boy he was when*
ho first entered the côuntr . but, a matured man ofý,thirty-.'five years of age, wi yeaith ten -rs' ministerial ex«peri*enceo,
i a day whieli tried mens s o ul s, five of which'veats he

-had spênt in the Pre''iding Eldership. Ilis retura to tý è'
leolintry was Lailed by his former frièads with joy'; and'it

was equalI. a:- source Of deliçrht to . himself to renew lis ac-,-
quaintances with bis Canada brethren, He was noteà for

th,ë strencyth-and ënduring-character-of his attachments; but
lo nu people was* he ever s à much atta*chcd as to those of'
Canada.

*à
14*0 - His position was no sinecure. His jouïneyg, WC

have reasonto believe,'.wer&e pa"formed on - hor«seback-, except-
ing wheii the snow 'n t4e ground,_ «hen,.ýit is likelyas

Most of the preachers did, he Ùvailed himself 'of thé easier
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51ý method of rifflng in a", s e g'-the moaern type or elegant
cutters was not yet attainable. A pun was the usual-
winter véhiéle at that ea*"rly day for o'e horse which "as 'a

ligbter. kind, of :with-a pole insteà(1- of the now Usual
shafts, a little one side from the -centre of the,rolle «' to allo*r
thq horse to, travel in one of the. side tracks, furnished with
a crogs-bar- at the end, called, I thinlè, the neck-yoke,' tb
whieh the horsees collar* was har'ne'ssede In sùeh. style very

respectable people rode in those days; and with one of these
it is not impossible our hero may hav'traver*seà hs

0 1 -exten-
sive district. A very small one would have done for him -
for he declined, on the grounds of prudence, we have learned,
ail -female passeingers.

.15. Mr. Case and-«-his felloW laborers entered on the period-
oi w41ch we Wriîte with dimin*shed numbers the societies

- be, full half the membership having .been disperse(l by, the
Wî, -relicrious irit of war. But the work. was now acp 11)
el tolerably well supplied with -effective laborers*, who VerY soons,11

with the blessing of God on their efforts,, retrieved- the disascters -of that period., 0 m a.-,,'sin,"Ular
Therc is in Meth dis

soliditarity. in its object aud.mode of operationi, what changes
soever th>ere may, bc. made b' the revolutions of the con-y i n ere may be frnexional wheel, or whatever defect*o s th
the raiik,s in thepersonàI of the a,,ç,.rents. It seems as tbough

tes its enter a er jear.
oüe-mincl actua prises yea.r ft

16. Tlidi-nethod w, e shall a in treâtinc of this first'icrence y 1 nowon, car (1815-16) of the period. oýf wh'ch we
write. will be to pass throurrh the vork from west to east, and'

Spea the s ral Circuits, and the laborers upon ýtbem.
11. T liâ city of tlie..-Straitý-s lwan

J, > (Dc-troit) on the Amer6
Side of the river St. Clair (Yïves naine. -to the Circuit wbich
covc,rs «al 1 t'le .. ,,-routid f-rom t1iat river eàstward to the., LODO

Î.ý
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les.

Woods or east of the Great .13end'on the river

-18. This extremest field of 1aboýwas suppliedwith a preacher

whose name îs new to Canada, naýme]y, the Rev. Joseph

H*ckcox. From the name being printed in -italics in -the

Minutes, we know- - that he was in, Elder's orders. Where

dia. le, come'- out from 1 and 'what was bis as a
perhaps, will answe r th' first twc

Minister?' The )ilinutes,--' e

questions; and we must get au answer to, the thirdas best

we MayQý, As the Minutes contain no obituary motice of Mr.

we can say nothing -at present of"his early life andéon-

version to- Gode, They inform us, ' however, that he was re-

ceiv'ecl on trial in 1812,' As it was durincr the- war we

know hë was a -citizen of the TJnited States. lIe -w*as ap-

pointed' that. year to, the Shamolçin Circuit, somew*bere, we

surmis'ein the, state of -Penusylvania. In the -yçars 1813

and 1814 he *as on the Canaan Cireuit,,still in tbe Susque..

hannaDistrict. Of Hickcox at this time, Dr. Peck says,-
féHe was a wo'thy man. and a successful laborer." His

ordination.,as an elder seems to have,..-been expedited one

year 'd-oubt1essý becaüs"- 'of the"foreian, Missi D onary, CI work fo

Whieh he was appointed. There was nci returû -of merabers

for the Circuit, when he entered on bis labors there, but he

returnecl one Aundred anci fârty at the c1osèý of the first year,

As to hispersonal, Mr.' Corson says. he was a very Landsome

Paný, nose aquiline, and very,, arguméntativP in his manner

of preaching, -winnincr, ana usefui. His good, looks procured'

him a -wi'fe in the Thàmes country, a ladyýsome- way related

to the, Rev. ' Nin " ian Holm- ès, or his family, but whethe, r this

event took Place this, or the followl*ng year, we have at.'pre-

sent not the means of- knowinop., Mr. Ilickeox will mîngle

with the eurrent 'of our --history acain, when there may. bé

more learned of him.

MIS COTEM OPARitse
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19. Anca-ýIÈer w-as the next Circuit iii ordér, goli)g eal;t-
ward from Detroit, for it i-acluded all tlie ground compre- w

hended in the. former Long Point Circuit. It, therefbre,
extended from the New. Pürch ase, west of York, to tbe'Talbot,

Settlement, west of where St. Thomas** now flourishes-.;.-a field
of labour thus large enougli to satisfy the most ardent lover U_
of the Circuit system. This stretch 'of country was served by
two mer), peither of them young:- the intelligen-t' and gentle-

manly Whitehead, and the simple-mînded and. fervent
Youmans, Two striking opposites: but they will be likel

between theM, to *.enlist the attention of all classes of their
hearers. We have, however, gleaned no particulars of their

labors this year; and, the returns at the next Conference show
a decr'asew of members'. This arose, perhaps,' from two

causes-'i.-first, from the returns bein& taken 'more accurately t«

than they could be taken durinom the war, and, secondly. from.
thé members in the Thames count ry., which were no where

else- returned, havinom been the previous. year, perhaps, 'in-
cludea in the numbers on this Circuit, Pr

20.' Yzagara, according to - theý Minutes, had . but one- 18«
preacher, the Rev. William Brown. We' have sliophtly traced
him' in bis work as being then considered a good prea cher, .ana be
,as èontributiug to the religious instruction of ý- the families

where he visited by not ouly reading 'but expounding, verso
by- verse, flie Scriptures at their devotions. Further informa--

tiolit at present, we havenot, bût his labours must have been na

effective, for a net inerease of fifty-two mémber's was réturned wl

at the end of,. the year. The Oireuit in those days swept on
rel-around and through the whole peninsula,- as far west as Salt-

fleet-theïe beinry an old and notable Society ut theil Fifty." qu«
Bu

21. The Yonge Street Cir"cuit was supplied by the meek thi-
uud godly John Rhode-9, vli.ere ho found a'wife,,a Misa

io
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Clubine, and left, a nam> e which .was Il as ointnient poured
-forth." We have no particulars ôf the year, but find there
was a decrease of seventy--ýone, but how to account for it we

1now not with any certainty. The returns, may have, been
guessed at the p-revious year. Ministers theD, as well as no-w,

différed.very much îéý4heir accuraçyý in the manner of makiDg
up returns.

22. The Smith's Creék Circuit was left to lbe providea fo.,
by the'PresidiDg Eld-ere.. Suelh things were t'heà more comm

mon than now. Usually there was iome availablé person,-
local or located, in view at the time the appointments were
made, ana a blank .-was left op site the nàme of the vacant
Circuit. They had not yet -learned to saY--ý-" one to, be seýt."
The author applied to the only two survivors of Case's co-
temporaries of that year, Messrs. Cu"Ip and, Adams, but

neither could >remember by whom the,.circuit was supplied
when -a search intô the manuscript -journal of the Genesee

Conferenêe showed that the Rev. J. B. Smith, a locatéd
preacher, was recommendéd from that Circuit at the close of

this conferënce year to be again recelivea by the Conference of
1816é This makes it morally. certain that he was the supply
inquirea for. How the recommendation was dealt with, wil]
be seen on -a future page,

23. In travellinop eastward, we come next to Bay-Quinte
Circuit. " It will be rememýered that it*was supplied by twô
native iCa'a''ians, David -Culp and -Ezra Adams, both o

whom survive-- at 'this, writing, (July, 1867.) ' Mr. Adams,
on beino interrogated, speaks in. the follow'ing modest w a-y
relative to their labors a'cl success*-:-£,,. There was peacè and
quietness every where,' > na a few 6onve ' rsions on the'Cireuit.Ip

But we think that the.- býo ' ther's memory might recall More
than a few" if etimulated a little. The Rey. Conrad Vau*
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clusen, who was a native of that part, of the çSiItryý haà,
-,us that there was a vçry considerable ïevival

centre of Adolphustown during the w-intère of '1815-16; and

that Éome of the provinkial corps, called the Glenaat'ries,"' ai

who were, quartered 'amourr the farmersp Were converted; in(

amoing others, George ri arr, a young Irishmau of fine per- ]Dy

sonal appearaiice and very respectable. ëducatioD, 'who after- a E

wards became a preacher, and will come u 'der notice a

on in our. annals. Sure I am, from the numêrl*cal retur is on to

the Minutes at the end of the year, that Mr. Adams is too

modest-the, nett increase on the Circuit béing 1230 The th
preachers could nît have been idle or inefficient. We have

14 since had this confir'ed by a letter from, Mr. Cùlp, who pro
nounces it 16-a veiy laborious and successful 1, year..>;..K.

MeSmitb of whom. more anon was converted, on the same

I]Li-crht as Farr old X.Lrs. Carnahan being the instrument of ME
a Armsfron' Esq.

getting them. forwaid;" so s >ys James R gy the

24. Auguîsta, thé next Circuit In the order we have -bee
on It bef

adopted, in 'those days was an extensive e indeed.

embraced all the settled parts of the countr froui Ga'nan-

-Cornwall, and between the St. Lawrence and the To
Pio.

Rideau Rivers, It was supplied by two meu,,,gtrono- in' all
trw

respects, viz.: Rev. Messrs.. Iladden ancI Prindle, whoý 'Were

yet in' their men of good -talents; mature, yçars, and ofprime, Brc
port and presence physically , of the best minds a'n'd ý.he

Car
Most thinking men of that da'y. But, allas, we have gleilned,

'but
nothincr of their labours or successes during the yeair. They

return a small increase on the previous year of twente-nzne.'

25. The St. Lawrence Circuit on the south sicle of le
tim.

river whosé name it bears and nearly opposite and parallel to
firm

Augusta in all respects, was açrain though in the State of New cam
3rork connected'with the Ca*uýïda wor*k, 1 was supplie y
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brathren, both of whose names are new to Our pages vit
brael Cha;berlayne and. John Arnold

26. The former is the gr'eater o'bject.of'lnterei;t'to, Cana*
clians,-as-he Éterwards' labored within the bounds of the Prov-;'
ince Pro'per, and was the broth ' or of eue of the. same patrow'

iiymic, who, became domiciled in the country, where he becameý
a subject, and, after his.retirement from the a'ctive labours of
a Circuit, was put in. commission of the Peace. We refer
to Wyatt Chamberlayne.,

j
.27. The Rev. Dr. George Peck iniformed the writer that

the Chamberlaynes were brought up in the'State of New
York, Unadilla County, near- the - Unadilla River, wÉich

,nves its n'ame to tbe cou' nty, near to a small stream
whieh fall S_ iâto, that river, called Butternut Creek, in which
stream, accOrding to, thé. journal of Rev.ý Wm. Colbert, the
Methodîst apostle of that regÏon, Wyatt Chamberlayne, -sen.,

the fathër of the two preachèrs, was baptizea. Israel had
-been received on trial at the -Conferené e of 1813i two y'ears

before. The Conference Register of that year, "relative to
him, wasas follows: Il Israel Chamberlayne, froïm the New

Tow-n Circuit, extraordinary abilities, 18 Y'ears of age' deeply
pious, . remarkably good youing mân." The firàt year he
travelled with Joseph Kinkead on 'the Northumberland Cir-
cuit, and the par before thé -on- e of which we 'writeý on
Brome Circuit,- with G,, W-a Densmore lately returned fr6m

Canadà. ý He evinced mînd and studious habits from -the first
'but wel learned from, an. old Methodist- from. -that, country,
('Nfr, Amazl*a Chureb,) whose bouse wàs his pýiùcipa1 stop,
ping place, tha ' t the first year of hi& ministry was.. marked by
timidity and doubts of Iis call to préach. Abovethese in-,
firmities of mind he .soon arosel and, after some yea'ro, he be-
came one of the pýinces in. our lorael. The fact of .u*o.being

ail

Ir n



14 w% An
à,SUR alive, althQugh lu retirement, prevents us from drawýingmjý

n a But as he 'Conference obituary. 'ill cross our path
-againwe hope' bý that time, to have fuller means for illuso

trating his character. r
28, Of Chamberlayne's colleague, John Arnold, -we have

ver slender means for sayincr mueb. He was the brother of
the energetie Smith Arnold, whomDr. Wakely places among.
his Heroes of Methodism.- He was a widower we believe

when lie entered the ministry. His talents were plain, but
hie character was.njost reliable. He bas maintained, a con
nection with the -ministry down to, our own times, be being
now a superannuated member of the Oneida Annual Confer.

î!it
ence, We are not w* out hopes , of having the meaus of te,

satisfying all reasonable.' curiosiiy concern ng him. He fo.-by the- labo'was assisted 'the last half of the year rlouf3 nE
Reeder, who came-in the place., as we sball Lee, of Mr.

Chamberla ne, removed to Montreal and Ottawa, and of w
wbom more presentlv.' However these brethrea ma F

labored, or whatever was the cause, they reported a decrem
of 1Wdýe at the end of- the Conference yeàr, ici

29. In our downwa'rd prog!ess, we must next considei
Ottawa and preacher. The bçautifai scenery of-this Cir

îï- cuit of rivem .,interectéa ion «tùdinally by the Grande
R*veir," and transversel with the Rivier Le Grace the

Upper ana. Lower Rouges, and the North River; and the
friendli'ness and hospitality of its or*0*nal Anglo. eriéan bî
settlers, made this a fondly-cherished repon in the memorieà ce,

70f ali the, itinerants who had travéllea it. It has this, yeai
(1815-M) apreacher new to Canada-no- other than lhe pî
beavouly.-mindea Nathaniel Reeder.

30.. He was a native of the United Stàtes. He bad-'been
receiyed on trial two years before, that is in 1813 'and
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ttppointed to thé Shuiniokin Circuit., in the Susquehanna Dism
tt-ict. ' The record on the journal of the Conference con-

nerning him is this Twenty'-five years of age, from the
Canaan Circuit, a humble, zealous, useful man,' and of -im-

proveable abilities." In .1814, he was on thé- Chenango..
Circuit., in the. District 'of the sam'e 'Dame. We obtàin a
glimpse of him- on this second Circuit from, the paces of Dr.
G. Peck's lé Early Me.tbodisrn," . in two trenchànt sentences.
The are as.follow.-gi The-,next ýyear, 1814, Ralph Lanning.-;.
and Nathanie1 Reeder were - our preachers. Larining was a «e,
sensible man, a sound theologmiaD, and a- systèmatie preaèher *Reeder was earnest, and eccentric." Durincy these two years
fie enjoyed the -un sipeakable bencfit, that is to a young Minisi
ter, of a senior colleacrue to managre the affaïrs of hîs Circuit
for him : at the last Conferenc.e.he was- received into full conl«
nection and ordained Deacon, and îs now sent in charge of a
Circuit hi làself, in a foreiorn lan'd,, Seventeen years after, the
writer traversed thé samè ground, and ferried across tbe same
P 'trea ' "om le ms.9 and .1earned fr t . ear, kind-hearted people, -in
whose memorieýs Reeder's name was embalmed, that they
fi received him as an aingel of God." Indeed, his appea*ran'ce

was said to bc. almost. aucPelic. The dévotion and joy of* his
sanctified spirit gave h4a., a sort of unearthly appearauce.

His looks were so remarýab1e> tbat - strangers, whea they met
him -on the, way, (as thé writer was informed ý by that blessed
man of God, Mr. Abbût J'hnson,) would turn and look aftel

bim, and, perha .s, follow hini with their eyes as far as h
coüld be seen. The cast of hisýeo'antenance, however, was

ot intellectual, p iness,
'but 'the reverse. He 'reache4 holi

prayed for holiness, and lived holiness. He wàs one of the
f3weet si'ngers of Israel, and fascinated îhe peopie vith his..
spiritual -songs. 'As. Mr. Playter -lias jàst]y Wd,- he was
the instrument of the gigantio'William -Job û1m "a conversions

Se
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Who, as- a leader and- local preaener, became à bost ine hÎmaelf.
Re Was also the means of bringing a Mr. Robert'son of"CI -o God, - whose hou" e became a lodgingPap*neauýii Seig'nory, t s

place.,,fore wayfaring,'.' whose wife exceeded himself in sensee
and stability, and whose descendants are still, the friends of,,
their fatherla Churob. Reeder was very useful during týe
six months, that he remain'edîn the Circuit, and -153 meni-
bers were returned at the close of the year in the.place of none
he pretious year..

j 31. .Montreai for this year (1815-16) was without a preacher
appointed by -the Conference, or rather atlhe Confer'eûce

for a ministe'r was sent by the Bishop from theUnitecl State
eý after some delay. Ilow the M'atter was managed, ana- how it

passed with St.-'Lawrence and ()ttawa Circuits as well, will
appear from-the followincy letter to the author written by one*
of the parties concerned, the now veneAble and Rev. Dr.
Israel Chambelayne:----; tà

Two YEARS IN CANADA IN THE YBAR

32. The writer, then in his, twentieth ear, and the thircl
of his itineranc was placed in charge of the St. Lawrence

i reuit. At bis firest quarterly meetîDg,..Bro. I-enry Ry a.
gave him a lettér of --introduction au! authority to proceed, to r

Montreal and tal-Le charge oI our.society in-that'plac.e; the a,
Pastéi;ý ete, beinc vacant at that-tirné. His further instructions
were that, as soon as Montreal should be otherwise provided
for he should proc'ed to, and take charome of the Ottawa Cîr- e,.cuit in place of nt, the Rev,' Natbaniel-the then incumbe
Reeder. P'

IE;5provisional pastorate ïa the city prcived transient,
After about o.ne month LÎS suece.-Ssore appeared in the person,

of the Rev.- DaniéA BromIèy, of Vermont, then,,a.local elder,,.
though.prev;ously- an-itinerante



35. Il Where the city,.of Ottawa now îs, -or- pear it," (OPPOM
site,) Il therewas ýn the sprincy "of - 1816 ^a mail viii.àge kn own
as HuIl. With -no land -road from beloir, it'çould- only be'
reached by- water, a distance,,of fortý mil3s. Represented as
ail -but destitute of Christià n ministratiah, Ve author of these

réminiscenées- decided to-reconnoitre and It was n-ow
JUneý-anc1 the Ottawa n'ow n'arr(owed and more rapid, then
expanded iiito dark eddyincr bays, was lwray.,ý.ind dreadful.
And this. the rather as it was overhuincr' a-.à.d sh U,%do.od bythe

primeval. wooi- T'ne voyacreur in the SLGZv,ý7 Witli lis saddle-
Ys inthe bow of the ýborrowed '-('lug-ou-- b-cl paddled but

fifteen miles of the'forty, wb-eii, not in-vit-e.-,)rous hnalth-tbe
sight of a èabin on, the first becadIcAvrid rn-s as a th'nk.
fii relieffrom what had become all but Lope,

îw

il

Ottawa was a two- výee r-,s C*,,.re.- Up tý.e river
[from Montroal wc suppose] "of that naîne of forty., miles

browyht the writer vitbin its nearer lim'L- *herc the two
youncr preachers met and parft.-eci.ý' (IIe ùieans 'Le azid-

This wasthen distiiirrilii*cd as the L,(jwer Seà*scrnory!' At
the opposite extremiýy of tte charge was. the l Upper Sei.m.

ory, P with a space of unorgranized territýary Letv-een." [He
probably meânis Ar enteulil on the cast, and ý Papineaus Sei'crnm

ory on the west; -but there was preaching and societies inter'
mediate at that. time, naînely ià Chatham-* West Hawksbury,

and Loingueil.]

34, lé In this strancre counf ry, and aMýýg otherwise uttet
strangers, thé boy-.preacher was thank-fai. to find himself, for

the second time, undét the presiding eldership of the brotherly,
fatherly, and ýruly apostolié C.Asrz. GraGioùs revivals followed
bis' quarterly visitations*at caà of the, Selcmories. That at

týe LoÈer Sei 'noÈ 
1%

9 y became extended, and tbe fruits of it rem
mai n- f o this daye
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ne haê warc'ely hauled his eanoe* *shor*e.ana'en'6.ea
inta a short st* w"th lhe inmate' ôf the 'huit, wheu..

of ýthe'Hudson ay ompaufs boats 'To ak
Io 1'.. a fleet Bi
of a chanp of were superfluous. Th«

boaté,-sax -in r-were en* and each lx tous
ici autic i", ident tn

cap' "tye,* But, the 'rom n- c wu a' t -the -

vooiLt Th -11 1.'adèd aâa' l'aulea a.shore the
-extempor a Oup; Pl

n.ý&ég. h a«* ized the -pe -s' pes -have
wa. - been

smokè(l à1l arouüd, *.hetï ust as' Ïbe. parlé vouqý* w.*'th'-tbeir,
t Uil $0 efle proýegè, were sinkîn eD'se, canopi*,ea oý1 by the

trowe if: beg.an to 'rain* lIr tô a bô'at birou2-t. from' the,-

.rlver is transversely stowéd, Y nkee auýd%.all all. are -dry.. ana
e till daý eé Icaffin-cri'for the. Carryîiý'

Plaee,%n alias for- the- author S destination, w.hïé1l'Was g-àine*d.

iri, fieawn lo a.ssemtié eme tfor-an eveni.ngLzarmon.

wate liste, ea. to.-by some.'who n.c.ve'r. heard one beforc, ---wi.h

avidity' -ana tears.

Ce «I As the ret urn -was. withéul incident it is pàssecl with-à

out remark.

Thege. recéllections refer.to the month'of Juneï-as ey.

à1so -relate- to lhe, closinrio weeks' of the,-e'riter9s -first, year la

here. oc end The séco.'d year c'n' on -be

uttemptea at'another and under, .1ess Uùfavo«rable..*-clremqe.

Orlans-

Sývndon ville, Co -.9 N. Y

38. wé s me. faither--',ryli-,Dpses of -Mon, treal, from

M. S. journa o (;eý,.,- eÈ-qý, who was- n ot diýcha'Tgj
fill the 10th of M -1S1ý someti -this

onferà of *cà we -wrïte, -7ana
*ty dürin« the' C Ce wbi..

renI
preachea fýr.._ thé ..A* *''e-rïeaù breth' Barnab-as- -Hitcbcock,ý

ful exhortet then. resided .- ia Montreal- and cOn«ý
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ducted. the bus .ness of a blacizsmith> îvho hacl ServecI in the
militia durinop the war, and liad also, been tak-en prisbuer by

the Americans and only' ob't'-ained, bis libertyby escapincp
fýoiü his guards, and stopping in the woods by day, and trav-
ellincr in the -bye-paths at nicrh(-, until he. got within the Cantoi-
%dian lines; yet he sided with the American preachers, and

did much by bis tale- 'nt ând liberal contributions to sustain
Lhat, ' branch of Methodism in . the city, As he became a

travellinz Preacher in after years, and died -a member of the
Canada Conference, he will-conie favorably into notiec farthere
on.. Anion(y the adherents of this section of Metbedism in
the city were se-veral Americans, as, aiso, one Scoteh -gentle-
M -in ý a Mr. Findlay, who was a leader in the American

Societye 'Z'

39.'We have. seen from the list.of appointmehts that ihe
two border Circuits were speedily re-occupied after' the, waar

had elosed,'and stood connected with the New Encrlatid
Annual Conference. The appointment to Stanstead was

John Lewis; the prea*her dn -the St. Prancis River -was
iqhipiey M. Wilson'. The mer. had travelled foitr years
and W*as in Elderls orderc..;, the latter, (Wilson,)- had. travelled.

two.y'ear,,ýz, and just received Deacon's orders. Tl-,,e*-writer
heard Mr. Lew'is' name mentioned in Lower Canada,,is a

laborious Self-dépjinir m'aii,'but heard n-othiùcr further about
Circuits were very cxtenbl*ve, and embracedmar'y-

Very newisettlements. Their labors were toP.som.è, and they
endured ineredible h'rdship-. They seem to have 4bôredfa*thfully, and to h went upave met with saccess. Stanstria

in the -number of menab-ers from fiftyto sevýrîtjjîi;c, and St.
-Fra àèis from -fifty to eiq h ty - e ig I.- t.

"40. As' Vaese "Ood rùca Dever ha'd anotl-.er.* Cc.nndlan
app6lýntment Iwe had better dispose of them finally, no''.
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CIASE AND
Mr. Lafflis rantp the ýchin(_Ye"9 back

ew- and f6rtil on the lhardest
circUit'ý the naines of eh, peihaps, it would not beinter-

esfing to "ive, frora.t1ýc Carnada fine, throurrh Vermont, Con-
nectieut, and Néw Ha Pshire, down to the ârihest péint in
Maine seldom sto'pinçr i-nore than a year in.one ýlace, whene'

we i n-fer he was a plain preaâer, to whom, rouah work was,
usually assigned. Re fell i'to the Maihe Anhual Confer
ence, at its formation in 1825 in wbieh -ho co'ntinued 'to'

làhour effective1.ý'three y'ars, loncrer, w'hen,.he had, to super-
annuate. IE[e stood in- that relation three years, vheu, per-

haps, despairing of beincr able to endure any longer the
»tigue of the itinerancy, and Dot wishinc, -perchance to

burden' Conférence funds,' he located," and became lost to
sight, connexionall His 31aster, no doubt kept bis eya

upon him, and ere this most likeïly he bas given him hîs.
finaUreward.

41. Shipley W.- Wilson a1tboýviçyh tlien' jouuomer* th'au
bis -friend, seems to bave been a man of mûre talent for we

Z. ace him not to men tio n ail bis fie-Ids, of labor, through7",
Martha's Vinyard9 Falmouth' New' Bedford,, Charleston

Je- Lre, &C., up to ýyn and Boston whieh cities he was Sta-
tioned more than once. And with the exception, of one ye àà
on the Su'-erannuated list, he b.eld on effectÀ,*.vely till 1813,

performin(P 32j lon(r year' of i,ànerant- toi], when, we regret
to sa , with eight others of the'.Lew England Conference,y

he withdrew from the old Chureli to j.0in Do doubt the
newly-organized Wesleyan Methodist. Chur to which

'tion 'had given- rise. The und of co
versy beino now removà, we should be glià to, learn of the

return of those d bodies to the Parant connexion.
Be that as it may, these two laborers, once of,,O'U try,

left no ill record behind them to, tarnish the charadtet of the
plantera of Methodism in the colonkse
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Ik ')' We bave seenthat fle Rev. Richard Villiams, Wes-
iqan Missionory from' England, weint to Montreal durin(r

p Tt ôf _the present Conférence year Ile -remain-
çd-thiÏe till the àutumn of 1815, when the Chairman of the
Nova Seotia District, Mr. Bennett, in whÏch these two Cana-
diari Circuits, Montreal and Quebec., were thé n com prehended,
paid the province a visit;- and rebaoved, Mr.. Williams to

Quebee, brincrinct Mr. Stronc in bis place.to Montreal, -abou,
which time, he 'was married, and'where he remained for a

timee
-43.-'Fortunately, we have rather' fà11'ý deta . ils from the pen

of Rev..Mr. Williams himself, in a letter to t1he S retary,

nolt 'only in regard to his own'labors'in Quebec but, also
w ith reprd to» Montreal, so early . in the Conferenca' year ag
Februa 12th, 1$16 We. rive his exact. wQrds:-

44. ci I find) by the copy pf the stations- of the preacher:;,
wbieh you were âo- kind as to ssenil me, that thé Conferènce

li-ave appointed me for Quebee, and-I have had, of courseto
leave'Montreal. During my residence - ïn that city. I have

had"tlie- happiness of seieinép the.work God prosper in myael, about five miles frombands. At a village cà1led SL Mich
town, I was received by the Protestant inhabÎtants ; (Who
with the exception ôf * one family, are. a.11 Scotch,) with, open

arms. These people- discover -suéh a warm.- attachment- tor
-Methoffist préachers,*and. the doctrines they inculcate, as. I

do not recollect to, have" seen anywhere before. In -this place
we prench once a for*tni,-Yht.

.450 41 Soon aftér my arrival. in Mon''treal< I was informed or
a large 'village, eighteen miles distantY ealled.* Teirrebonne
tue, halt of its iqhabîtants were said to bc Protestânts,,

Upon hearincr this I express éd a desire, to preach to them, but-
could . not at.that time. 13Y S'ome, means or other it ýwas

ppi to ome and- preach, and

he
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had appoinied a time ýfor that purpo-se.' The inte11igérîcý
spread far and wide and scon reaclied'the cars of the Rowish

1priest who availed himself *of the first opportunity to wafà
his péople,.aomainst the Englisli minister thrèateüincf, -at the,

_,eame time, to excommunicate every one who wouA& dare to
bear him. NotwithstandiDcr this terrible threat many-of them

wl.1-1*0 understood En' lish 'declared th-at, -they would certainly
héar the Eurrlish -minister and alL the - time 'reportéd to have

been appointecl, a ïarge assembly of, thèm' met togèther in a. t
bouse that hâd been procuredýfor that purposee But Djas f
they were disappointed.; which thq ýhou1d not have been had
I been favored,-with i-formati*n on the sub ect. In this pol:

ulous villa e, althoucyh -ýihe one-half o£ its inhabitants' are r
Protestants, theÏe is neither a protêstant church nor inin*ster.

..4-6. Il About thirty miles from. Mo'tréal. is îthe 'village of
St Johns«« ît is. large, and its inhabitaats are ' ick a'In thi s oatli-day, and preachedroverb.place I pent one Sab'

77 ý1 belo-nçrincr to, the governmen AU -the
twice in ii-storchouse CD S_

soldiers"Èith their -.offi'cers,-,-ancl. sever-l'of the inhabita 't at-*
tended but tha weatherbeinc ra ny, waS iuuc,,i ac,,railict us. I

was requestec to visit theai ar, a but ùe situatio of Mon.
treal was "uû-li as to 'revent iiie £r-oni payinrr th-em any furthei

pttent*on. Twelve mile this is the beautiful villa(ye foni 0
Cliaulbly, principally inhabited by Prc-testants-; but whoseS t

racter bearcs too strikin(y "i'-erieo-s to those'of
Johns. 1 his village there is neither a minister nor a church

aý
B-esides the placCs, I have inenfiloned, lherc -are several other.

fe
of which I have no, per*oýnal-ki'lowledrre. From this statemeDl>

it is cvident that two preachers--. stationed at Moptreal' wp'14?
havc pLentý of e Lylp'lovme, te At Kingston, thora is ab class CÔr.,
isting c' seven iuembers. They are V1ý ne, or -ôtb( fc

Df the American hers once a fortnight, umbhie

inhabitaùts is estïmated at ütqOO,% 4.500 of wbom art-
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ýOùr-peépl-e in tbis town Rre--ç,eýy anxioué- ta
Ob4in, au. Eligusil missio-Rary and 'W-ba t' a."Mercy-. it would, be.-

them their . -requeto grant St!" 0 Mrthâ -w--.illîam
but the -bré"thrèn altead '.there -tbought. differentl

470 At eb eam a pýeàsin and
ýQù . ee' Eývery t1à W g aspect

we only W- ant..tËe Motion ôf ou' to ' Î* throu g'h. thè
diviiw ble eral éffect t ý,th-

gen -e' Preaéhinc of tbe.
-glorioug 1,ýosÉe1 of to-.Son of God... Alreadj do thë.drops,, the..'-*

sure' prélude of -a shower friom ab've, fall'-i4ick around. us:-'
Énd, soýîo.n. Wè- hope to see,, at lea-st, t. ie accomplisament -of

the - promiseS I will pour waýer, upon hïm thati >
floodsupon. the- dry .1 of-48. - Our Sociéty here -là sin.411Y. C0nsiït11ýg on y

- m bers - -these subse ir el'a s aVe
em r.iýc,"In, the s e s., upon..an.*. rp

0- s zc a vis a.
t, les tËan sixpenc.e -and t, iIhe qûartèrly it'

less' thon ten shillin, frs e a cà ' à wb Our rich«t
tion,'not e er

members,.are tradesmen in the middle èlass PrinCiPý11*, YOùùýg,
and- bav'e large and increasincr mmi-nes; y, et itý.1àý beir 1 ght,
to - suppo 1 rt the w(yrkof the' Lprd. ri ive'of these
.subsctï'bed, towards the erectioh of a.éhà el tbe sum of £àOO

à'd-"-many of the.-rich bave-subscribcd îa. p'oportion , je
Sy begàiho-,fr d 0 Um. om oùr -,t. 1 00

-,dnor this s bas b en raised £7
(82ý80Gy;,î1i tb", ay, last' weelc, we..-.,-' art céll' tedï and

paril''«bad'promi.sed 'us, £162 (864S)': and all tbis in Quebec.-
We h'. ere-- we ex'

ave - yet e *er.Town to apply to,,wb. peet
-to au ent* our £700 to Th.e'buildl'ng., whichaP 1
at preserit -is designed -tole 40 -feéît in front, and W -in ienerth

and whieh ît is. resolv.ed shall b.e. seéured. to the English,ý.Cûn&
ferelncet'.4 i.s*,- es.fimated, wll. cost £1600 (6l,-400).-- -110w, to-

ail at. p'resenit, we arc at.a los* -ascértain;'.but we
PrýJTand hope- the Loi--d wM h0é1p u's.
49, Witli 'res'ect to myself, l feel -not tlie smalles.t. regTetP

for cou'try. The.

1

et

AM
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CIniate of tlýis eountry is perfectly suited to my licalth, and
1 am i-c-solved, throuryh crrace 'to perseverp- M my MI,ý_zSIonarY
Iaboursý

e 50. It would be urijpst in me not to acquaint you with
the liberality of tlie Roman Catholfes in this city, with regard

to our intendeà chapel. Many of hern h aVe Corne forward
to our , Scribed, some £5, others

grcat aconishinent, an d sub
£2 10s, and several smaller sums. This we hope is an omen
f futiire cood. I am, &e.y R.- WILLIAMS."

1. Two letters fro' the Rev. Mr. Strourr written froin
Montreal; the first about three montÈs later and the last just
before the approachiucr session of -the British Confereince, wili

-ared. with the British brethren and 1-heir work in
show how it f là

Montreal and Quebec durinc the rest of the'ecclesiastical year.
Hére follows the first of the letters

52. 1 have reason to bless the Lord I have never had to
regret my leaving my d'ear father znd' moiffier, brothers and
sisters-all my reliçrious and vahiable friends yea, and the

,K si SOUIS in,
country which gave me birth for ýe; sake of preciou

î America. The Lord has abundantJy ilecompensed me by giving
me souls for my hire, and by givincr me to see bis glolriolu'a

r, in some derr ele,
cause prospe J in my liands. It is true, when

11difficulties hke waýes have threatened me, a secret w*sh bas
sometïmes stole from me 0 that 1 were in England againy
I should not have these, things to trouble me.' And at lother

times wlien things -in the Church have not L-een a1tofy ther
-Ait, I 12ave tho-acriit, thin(ys are not ýso with ýYýouQ>
However I Lave no particular'desire at present of retlirùinz,

as lourr as I can. be made any way usefM abroad for 11ave
-L -Th c Le - v e y,'-,înd"Ïonds iii Ca-ziada.any de ir fi le peop'l La e v r

ôur concrrerL"-ions are large. D- rot- et Wffliams and myself
U and *e Lave crool prospn ts befo»eý u We
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want nothing, but more of God, more holy firé, tàore zeal,
that We may become more abu'ndantly useful. At present we
-bave' peace in our borders, arequite aprreeable and united

fogether. . 0 wlat a field is open, and how many preachers

will be wanted. 1 àm about forminçr a Circuit aboutý Mon.
treal, of , fourteen or * sixteen places,, which will em'ploy two

preachers, to be, in a -foýrtniglxt, and. out a fortnight.."

53. How much and justly soever we may deplore the ap.
parent collision betweén thé British and American. Methodist

a -
preachers, théré ëan be no doubt but that -more places were
visited by these tru.1 effectiWe ý evangelists thaà would havè
been the case had only oùe class of açrents been ýon the ground,

Thé'English laborers, in some respects, 4ad a decided advan-
tage in thetowns and amonop those of the inhabita'nts more re-

centl ùom themother country. They were Engli,,ý:hmen-they
were generally better educated-they were better clad, and

appeared m ' ore g'enteel ân'd'clerical. Their moderately côm-
petent and reliable missionary--,, allowances saved them from
the care and want whïch the others often acutely experienced.

Their better financial system in the societies was also to their
pecuniary advantage, Their good ol4-country idleas of the

circuit system, whîch we in this country are too ready to
t k

abandon so soon -as we are appointed to a town,ý made them
mightily effective for good. But then iî must not be for-

cotten. that inthe country Circuits, Ilie Americau brethren,
from necessity, -snent ýa11 their time amon(r the fam'ilies of their,#

il 0 e -,ID
people; audý the'y al.so better understood the Auçylo-Canadian,
or American n ind and manners . than- their br etbren ý'frôni
Europe with theïr old-country notions. The wri"-br said lâtely
to a Wise a-rrid venerable l,&Ct,nodist, 'Vilo -resided in. t1le flowil
of Kinrrs'ton -durj,"iifr oFrival alta«.%,s: T' c'EurLl-'

peau brÉthren werelhe better tl. Med and Unçcomplis î
their work." Yes, said -hej but no t -tle mo5t Plousik
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54 e iiow grive the remaining letter of Mr. Strang, from
whieh it appeai-s that an additional laborer-came to their nid

before the confereuce year was oUt,,ý- whose name appeared in
-A

the, stations of the British Conference for the n*xt year.
6-17.)

55. 31r. Strong, under the date of iXoiitrealeJune 29,'.
1 6 résumes: Brother De Putro

81 n -bas arrivea in
Canada. Afterependl*iacp a fortnight with our dear eriends
ut Quebee, he arrived amonc us in this city and we hope and
trust he will be made' a bless'ncr to many immortal souls heree

Befotè""the,- arrival of Br'other De Putron, we had the pleasureWg our dear anc ennett
of seei, 1 worthy uperintendent, Mr. B'4 home from, the l' nceWho on bis wýY ate General Confere'
4b itein B-a iýO1re; but who bas been detained here by a serious
and se'er affliction 'the pleurisy, accompanîed with bi,6,hI

inflammato, symptomse He is reduced to the weakness of
infancy. The kind. and unwearied attention of Miss Fishér

to Mr.'Bennett, while 'laborin(y under these' 'afflictions, wili
never be erased from his and my mind and I pray God to

reward her a hundredfold. During these afflictions, brothéir
Bennett has posqess'd his soul in patience and submission.
Ris mîn'd, in g'eneral, has been comfortable; 'and he êOuld, re-

joice in hope that these light afflictions, which are but for a
moment, would work out for him. a far more exceedincp and

eternal 'weicp t of glory.1 Br0 -her De Putron bas seen him
this morni and finds him better. May God quickly raise

him up again, both.-to his Church anà to, his famil
560 As Mr. Bennett an d m -ke

ysel-f think it desirabïelo ma
ange.0 preachers liere, bc. Las written to Mr. Hic " (of

Nova'Seotta) 11,to týt.«k.0 1-Dy place, and I am goincr immediately
to Iiis." r la ceTiie powe of mak-incr clian"es'i "è rtain emergen-

cies, given to the DLtrict Cha*rllleD, or Superintencleut
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was a most beneficial one, an ' d usually very wisely exercisea,
Mr. De Putron (a Fre*n chman) dé will preach "in English

fill Mr. Hitk arrives, àncl occasionally in. Frelnche
I* remain &o., JoiiN BAQs STILONG611

57. We find from 3.Ir., Langlois' manuscript journal, that
ýhat, gentleman availed himself of his being in England,

where he bad "' one durincr this year on 'business, to
apply to, tlie Missionary Committee in' 'London to assist tbe,

Q uebec Society in the completion of 'the.ir chapel but his rem
quest was refused, on the ground, that-it was au application
of their fuinds aside from the purposes for which tbey were

raised, yet we shall see that the building was , completed and
.opened at an early day.

58. Placino, themembership under the Britisb Conference
i-àQuebec and MQntreal at 6.0; counting the returns of the

two, border C îrcuits, St. Fran cois an à Stanstead., which were 1 63Y
as vell as the - Lower and Upper Canada Districts-730 in
the Ibrmer and -1777 -in the latter-two thousand five-'hunm
dred and seven in the two: there was a membership in the
two 01anadas of 2,730, all tolde

.177

1Xý

-The closin g par t of this Conference .. year - was soleme
cîzed by an event, which could not but bave sent a' painir of
sorrow to theëxtrei-nes of the, Ame-ricau Methodist Connexion

fýfrom Georgia to the.farthest settlement of Canada;,.týat
was nothinc less than the demise of the senior Bis'hop

of the denominatîon, the Reverend Franci.s Asbury, wbo
From a lowly pbsition at the foot of tÈe -Hamstéad Bridge, in

the parish of Ilansworth, four miles fro.m Dirmi n<Y
fordshire.- whére he was born, on the ý 20th-,of Aucrust, 1745

was raised up ýt_ an .- ea-ly periodýin life to preach tbî Gospel,-
after five ye,--brs ministeriaý labor in that -co'.nt'

wiLs Sqý[It OLIL b-V fac rtev. John Wcsle-y to take obarge of the
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tben infant Societies in An erica -tý,here he arrived on the 27th
of October, 1771. At the or,anization of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in 1784, he was ordained a General Super-

intendent of that Church, as the associate ef the Rev.-Dr.
cý us crIande TheCoke Who had been previo " ly ordained in En,,

Doctor soon left for the mother-country, where, excepting two
transient visits to the American Connexion, be remained,
leaving thé whole burden of the superintende-acy on, Asbu y

till the "appointment first of Bishop W,-,.ttcoate, and then, after
bis death, of Bishop McKendree, as his associate. His usual,
habit was to traverse every'part of the "reatý republie, Mostly
on-horseback, once- every year; in whieh journeys ho usually

preached daily, and'somefiImes oftener.

0 - 6 'H-e h,>d been at the time, of his death fifty years in the
Sinistry, -ýnd ià the episcepal office thirty-two. Re closed
his mortal career in holv - triuïDph, March the 31 sty 1-816, ut

-of a frend Thus the wa
the bouse yfarer of 'half a centary
found a home at lasf, in the bosom of his Father and. h"s'
God.'

610 'be Second Deléomated- General Conference mét 0
month aftel. tbis sad- 'eu';, inamely, on thïé.1st- of May,-1816,

in Li,ýýht Street- Cau'rch, Baltimore. -,Tbe*fall of theïr stand-
1--bearer,,,7oul1- no doulot be a MOý1;Ve "Lo ind'ce full attendffl

aticc of the e1eceý.ed delerrates. Of this number, as one of,,the
represontatives of th e Genesce zýniau;a1,l Conference, was ou

Y Prilicipalý subject, Mr. Ca *e- Henry Ryan, -the other-Canada,
Pt-esidinc Eder, aiso a member. It vi'Il be seen fro theje

-ollowing, extract from the autobiog apby of -an eye-witness,
who had been the Bishop's travellinc comDanion for séveral
yeàrs, thý t M -r.. C. w a. s honored to tàke part in e

-th* obsequies
0111? the Jeceased, aUd to unitewith. others In supplyinçr his

-,%.é «tlL a 'jLr.--isianess and'PaCn"s hard
aqu' ILI

al -vt-O th'ýreiore ive his ace(ý-uint of the m, tter

Aý
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62. There was a feelinoi of-S'adùess caused by thë absence
of Bishop Asbury. Bishop MeKendrea was 'present, but
very feeble. After the organization, on the first day, an ad-

Q>

dress wàs presented from. the male mernbers of the Church in
ibBaltimore, asking the privilege of removing the remains ofBishop ried to.,Asbury'from tbe place where they had- been 'bu

Baltimore.' Their request'.,was crranted, ana the 1tev. John,
Wesley Bond was desired to, superintenatheir removal. Five

members of the -General Conference were appointed to act in
concert with the. Baltimore breth,ren:. Philip Bruce, Nelson-

Reed, Freebora CÎar.rettson, Lewl*s' Myen, ana G e o rgr e
Pickering,.

63. 11, The Gonference passed a vote of thanks to George
Arnold, of Spottoylvania, at whose bouse the Bishop died, for
bis attention to, our vénerable fathéï duringhïs illness, ana
requelstinz permission to, have, the Bishop's remains removea
from hiiB -family buryinÏy-ground to Baltimore. Mr. Arnold
grantëd the request, and on the 9th of May the body arrived,
and was. placed at the bouse. of William ý Ilawkins. The fact
being announcecl- to the Con reren'ce by Steyen G. Rossel, tbey
resolved to attend bis funeral .next morning, and appointed
Henry f3tè.ad, William Case, Seth Ma'ttis'on,., and Myself to
sit'u ' with, -the corp'e durincr the, niaht, Never shall I forgetthat -ight ht -was busy in re v»l*ew ing Qt;- the whole

. ; thoug the pa,
life of 'Bighop Asbury, particulairly the five 'Years 1 w with'

him, p'assed in review like a Panorama. , Five. times that'night
in imagination I went with the Bishop around Ilis large diocese,
over tbe moun tains and valleys. -I-thoucrhtofhis'self-denial

his deaduess to the world; 'of bis intense labors, bis enlarged
benevolence, his sympathy with suffering, of the h 'ndr'
ser-mons I had beard nim preaeb, the prayérs I had heard hira

offer, the many tim'és 1 had slept with him; how often l' had
ictirried him in"m, y arma. Where arc ibe frreat"and good men

*Je,



who watched with me -thetit niaht? lm()ncy aopo th*ey met, the>
Bishop where they can ýdie no more, but are equal unto the

angels of Godj

64. At té'n o;élo- ck ùêxt morping the funeral services took

place.. There was 'an immeiase ga-theri'-g at Light 'Street,
where the Bisbop's remaiü-.s, had been. placed. They w-ere re-

moved in -solemn, procession to Eutaw Church. At' the he.ad
of this -proeession, were Bishop MoKendree, and William Bla*lç,

-of Nova Scotia. Bishop Asb haviýncr no- relatives in tbîs
country, John W. Bond and myself, his survi'ing travelling
companions) were selected to, follow -his remains as ehief

mourners, Indeed'we both félIt to exclaim., 1 My father, wy
father, the chariots of Israel -ancIthe horsemen thereof l' The

members of the -Conferetiée followed,- with several ministers of
other denominatioùs and a, vast thr O»nc; of citizens,,.

É56 il tishop McKendree pronouliced alfun"er'al oration full
of'meltinçr pathos, and the remains of the deceased, ewbalmed

by the tears of the multitùdes, were deposited in a vault ünder
the recess of the 'ulpit in Euta'w Churchi Upon a beautiful

marble was inscribed an appropriate epitaph to tell the -
stranuer where the dust.of the noble Asburv sle-eps.'-'

66.'After the enumeratio'n qf a- great inany other -parti'U#&
Iars relative to funeral sermo us for the Bishop-the' reading
of his.valedictory address toi the Conference-his wi.11, and;the

manner in which it was carried out, Mr. Doclim c-ines to
give us several 'articulars of Conie-rence busÀnesý,s, ari-,sinýr
from this emergency, whith are in.terestinrr to us:-" There
was a vast amount of business donc atthe, General Conference rc

of 1816, ,and it was more methodical tban 'fcarmerly. 'John ZL-iber -and clistiti(yu'shed
mory, for 'the first time,,'was- a men Pl

himselif at once by hý*,s elcar hea-fl clà*pacity busillessé
On Taesday, thé JL al the týïo bislioDçý.

80- CA94 AND
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gnoch (afterwards. to visit Can'ada) d'anà Robert Re
Roberts, the former having fifty seven and the latter fifty-five
votes out of, one bundred aDd six that were cast. On Friday
they were &dained, after Bishop MeKendrec bad preached an
admirable sermon on the great commission' from Mark xvi.
15,_ 16. In the ordination ho was assisted by Philip Bru',
of Virginia,, Dr. Phoebus, of New York, and Nelson* Reed
of Baltimore, they being the thr.ec olde't elders preserit."

67. The Rev,«'Messrs. -Elaelz and Bennett, -of Nova . Seotia?
ut the instance of -the British Conference, came to, this Amer-

ican General Conference- to j ustify the '. proceedincrs of -the
former body- in appointinc preachers to, Canada, and to- Mon-
treal in> particular. , The British Conferencels v'iew of the mat'
ter is- containe4- in the fý1lowing extract -of -a letter addnessed

to Bishop Asbury, lately deceased, and which was read in the
General- Conforencé.. The letter bears the, s-cruatures- of three

distingulshed* menibers of the Wésleyaù Missionary Commit-
teeïn Londou, namely, JAMES WOOD, Josmii 13,,LïsoN, and
J.&M.Es ]Bucr..,L-eya The ext'act is as follows:

68.- ç, To. preserve» a mutual good understandino. -and ilie
unity of tha. spirit,- and, as far as possible, a co-operat,ïon in
prornotincr the "ood. work of the Lord, -we feel it our duty to.,
Btate to, you a subject. of local- difference, which to us bas been'
painfuland which we feel a- ' delicàcy in stating,-but to, which
we arc compelled, from, the necessity of the case,. that thie
word of the Lord ' be not bindered. In consequ'ence -,of appli-

cation. -beincr made to 'the -British -Conferenee from "the So-
,zie'ty'at'Montreal,' a Missionýry 'was sent to, that place, and
recéived as the- niessencyer of the Gospel of peace ; but wé
are Sorry to, Icarn 'thut some misunderstandin lias- taken

ac -between brothers Strowy and* Williams Our' Mission-
wic" and' brothér Ryan, your Pr'osidilit-P Elder îor Lower

Mis COTEXPOPtA=S
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Cauada. Ptom tbe former -we have received- a stateinent 01
their proceedings, and. from the latter a letter of complaint.

We,ý have also received a letter, from-brother Bennett, the
Chairman of the Nova Scotia District, who'bas visiýèd Mon-

treal,/&c., and reported tg u.s hisproceedingst Upon a review
of the wbole, and from"Ihe most serious and deliberate conim

sideration,' we-are Icà to conclude that, consideî-ing the rela-
tive situatioa of the inhabitants of Montreal and' of Canada
to this country, and,,. particularly, as a principal art' f the

people appear to bc in favour of our Missionaries, it would.
bc for., their peace and comfort, and for the furtherance of the
Gospel 'for our brethren to occupy these stations, especially
the. foimer, and to, which-we conceive- we have a cla"im, as a-
considerable part of the money for building. the chapel and

house was raised in this country. We trust our Atnerican
brethren will see the pro'priety of complyircr *th our wishes

w ith respect to these plaèes.;. not to, mention their ptffitical
relation to- this country, which, however, is not of littIc ini-'

po-tance, fo'r we are 'conscious that their creneral habits and
prejudiceà are in favour of the Èu,«,Iish preacherà, beincr more

congenial to tbeir views and feelings, 1 which. should cerWinly
bc consulted and will tend to facilitate the success ce thé

Çý,ospel, and their spiritual prosperitya -As -you- 'and Pur oba

ject is mutually t'diffuse the knowledrreof Him whow king-
dom is Dot of this vorld, and by every possible means to pro-

mote the immortal interé sts 'of nien, let us not contend-we
have one Master, even Christ-but give place to, each other,
that the word of the Lord may have free course, run,. and be

crlorified. We cannot but hope, that from, the cont*ryuity of
the labors of the brethren belonc 0 uz to'the. two Conférence,,

hi
the spi* it of unity and love:.w*.1 be eomotel, and by t /3

measlare a more erfect reciproc'al int.J-crcourse bc establialie'db
4s you liave kindly invited our esteeined brethreu, 'WàsrQ,/ý
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Black and Bcnnettî-ý faeýîBeat in' your Conference, we
have directed them, to pay you à visit at Baltimore -for this
purpose, and to amicably arrange and settle this busines'si

wbqmt we trust, you will receive as'our re esentatives, and
as'brethren."

69. This"letter, with tbe statements cf the No va Seotîa
visitors oâ the one side, and that of Messrs. Case and Rja'
on the other, beside sundry w'r'iotteh communications fÉom
parties interested, was referred to- a committee, an(l the fol-

lowin report,. which was concurred.. in by the Co'fere»ce,
was the result of thèir deliberations:

(1). Your Committee has hacl « some. friendly interviews
with the abovè-mentioned dele(yates on those subjeeLq, and
they are happy to state that there appears to be an carnest
desire to have all existiiirr.-difâculties.ý"terminated to the eaceP
and mutual aatisfaction of both paities, and. to perpetuate
the Christî«n' and good underfstanding which. have hitherto

('24. It appears from. written communications, as welLas
from verbal testimony., that unhappy dissensions have taken

place -in Montreal between certain misisionaries sent* (at
the request of a few official members of the Society in tbat
place, in timé of the last war) by'the L''ondon Missionary -So.

éiety, and some -American preachers Wýhich have terwin'ted
in the division of that Society.

Z, e.
(3). Although the late hostilities betwee ni the twa -éoun

Lies iseparated, for sometimcý those provinces frova the imme-
diate isuperintendency-of theMéthodistý Ep*scopal Church in

America, yet all the Circuits' (e:;cept Quebee) were as regularly ale

supplied as -cireumstances would-- admit. of with Americau
preachcr$,
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It.ýfurthermor-0-appears, from .,written.u'u(l verba1-'.ý'
0. e M' ity ýof

.1eommunicat"o. 1hat ns, à is -the des'ire, ' f -th great
the supplied, às

_ýpçQp1er in » TJpper'' and Low'er Can'ad to bc
l' ýiofore, ..- with- reachers. fromthe Unitéd States*P

-t' -inces th er r we
(5)-. In thé wo prov e a'e'l ' 1, Circuim and

0ne. -, stat.wn (Mon realf- '. 4kt' hav' -elépeiz me'eting-1wuses,
whiéh, have been hithertà sui)-,olïed-,byAmèric«'àn acheisé

îl,-1hose -thinal' 'being .(Iul, consideÉed tô ether. W'ith the . -
ty. - Qf those -provinces. to the * -western -and. northérn-ni"th' Committee'ýe ýPparts. of-. -e.,;ýU ted.--Statesy«.,.3rour

mit tbe.'follow" ol' « tions
ýpg..res.

ti'.]ReÈolved by Delègates- ôr tue 'Annual tonferences of -thé 3l.ethôdiàt. -E P Chu« h,"i
4pisco al *rc n. genéral conferenceas-

e

4,1, T-fiat we canulot, donsist%,mtly with our duty, ',to, the s'O**
CSd, fý.'o' '-Canes-0 Ur charge in the a asî give up any. part of them

r:an 'h "eels -iù tbose,:, Prov n s, to the superin, en..
*y -of our".. c ap i' ce

id C) a'respec a ta the London-
That. tfal lette

Missionary- Society,'explaînimýz* thé...rÇasonefor ihe'above resôm

1ýO,' A lette' *as. addressecl to the, Londp Colliluittec -no' t.-f Yi
VIrr them, -of th,-..e" above decisiolie M.d.. the reasons for it.tD r years ing andThus anpther, fàu, of bicket"' -coffision- were inau-

lue -British Confereneq' to - La or * Se
crurllted,. aut 1, w.hl*cb* the as, eaà
Llin, number cîf stations. evéi in the' Upper -Provi'nce.. as

Wè1l, as la thë Lower, àý.d tô-.draw- âway -a portion 'of t1ie-flocks
-bréthren m ig nous toýtbe'soil, hael collected; .wb'le

ýwhich -the ffl'e
doubt they ý were: tà'gath so fèèm-'-th' "Worlde Atýý

no er some al'
tËe" had not agre

first Vie«W it séems. a pity that- olie Or, -the. o r
à been (1 * he

ýto- withdraw. Had o ct thctt early daye i t s û1ýs
ino-rally.certaiýn. that s''e, if not '-au, thé div1»zsîonsý that,' lýiave
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since disgraced Canada iefhodistn would have' been prevent-
ed. Hacl the British Conferencé possessed the groundi, the

preachers 'ernployed would have been more comfortable: and
perbaps a more respectable class'as a w'hole would have been
raised up from the first, and a better fina'ncial system- would

have been inau"urated; but bad the American preachers been
left to themselves 'the "Ork wôuld have proceeded faster, butperhaps yith some ý,g.éncc in someneci of the minor, details of
Methodist rule and order". This opinion is arrived at by
parinc the relativ'e strencrth of Methodism in -the Eastéril

Provinces where notwithstan.dincr the large -outlay' of mis
sionary moncy, from thefir-st, Methodism n'mbers but te «n

per cent, of -the population, and in Canada West, where, witý,,
little or no :roreicru assistance, it now numbers, on e:fourtlt of
the people. Doubtless bath sides acted conscientiowsly, in' «
view of the subject from tbeir respective' stand-points; and

niay we nôt h-o' e that a wise and beneficent Providence has
qverrulecl it to' answer his inscrutable purposes ?

71. From the above report of thé.Committee of the--Genere -
Conference we leara that, at the tinàe'of which we write,, the --------------

oz,denom*nati' had el- ven places erected for publie worship,
These, nwSbéring east and west from the one first erected,

were as follow Adolphustown, (Ray Bay) Earnestown,
.(Ith Concession); Waterloo (Old -Church) Elizabethtown,
.(UOWLyn) and Matilda meeting-houses-- Montreal cha>l

Warner's _(near S t. David's) Lyouls Creek; -Stoney Cr'eqk
Bowman Si (Ancaster) and Long Point ""e) -meet

îng-house.

"The C'nfèrence year of 1815-16 endc*,:ýancI'the ensuing
one of 1816-17 commenced with the se-ssion of the-'Gene',Pee

Co'nference, which berran its delibérations in Paris N& Y,
jUýe 17th, 1816. We hay rticulars froni an_ç no. pa y, source
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Df this Conference- Bave what WC find in the Minutes w 1
i)f course, only -embrace. statisti.cs and fhe'appoibtments. for

the -énsuin"-year, -From'these* lâtter we perceive that the'two

Canada Presidin(y Elders, Messrs Case and Ryan, exchancred

places. T lte s chan"e served -Mr. n's - c«ouven m ence, whose

ramily -resi7eýd upon his farm Li Gainsboro', in the Niagara

and who must, on thatý a*ccouùtlhave laboured uhàr
Yrcat -clisadvantacres dur'n'çy the previous ,year. We think we

3ban discover a further reason why the two Presiding -Elders.
stiould exchange places. Ryans impetuosity had increased

the embroglio in Mon.treal.- Ile «s'reported- to bave said of
the întrusive 11Missionaries I have o-pposed -- them - in
tife) and -I will oppose them in deatb, *and at the bae'of God."-'

It was no doubt, therefore, hoped -that Case'ls. suavity and
noderation wou'Id do. somewhat towards allaving the irrite

,ýation,

73. ri or thé readers convenience in referme, we furnîsh
Ictanada -Stations as usu'al:

UPPER CANADA" DISTRICT*

IIENRY RYAN, Iiruiding Elder,
I olige Street

.AT ýara -]E]'*all Warren,
Ancaster, David Youm'an"',,q,,- David -Culp.
Detrôit, Joseph Hickcox,

îvetslminý,St& 'John Hamilton.

LowEa CA> AD.&' DISTRICT*

WILLIAM CASÉ Presidin '-Elder,,
Azigiista, Andrew Prindle) Peter jo*ese
St. Lawrence, Wyatt Chamberlayne, John Démpstere
Ottawa, _Georec Fercuson,

Monîreàl, 13r«own.,
,pay Quînte, Thomas Madden, John"Rliodest
Snitk.'& Çrcelc, -Nathaniel Reeder.
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.]BORDER CIRCUITS (NEW ENGLAND

Stanstead,- Benjamin Sabin,
St. Franciss -River,-Daniel Plumbly.
The. - âppoïntments from. the Brîtish Confererce, ïn-their

Minutes, stood as'below; but we shall see tbey were after.
wards modified by their local authoritieg to suit ciréumqu

stancès
Quebeci. Iftiébarawiiiiams; John De' Putron, French Mie* -
sionary,

Montreul, John B. -st.rong,

N. B. Tfirec ' additional Missionaries are appointed.to new
ations in'Canada, under 'the 'direction. of the Com, 'ittî

viz. Henry Pope' James Booth, Richard. Pope." Wô,@Iiall
Seo, hereàter, th'at -Mr. -De ..Putro", instead of remainincr-'ia
Qaebec, labored for a time in and a'round, Montreal; that ý- Mr.

Hicks, fr*m. Prince' Ed ward's Island, exclianged w'ith Mr...
Strong; -and that Mr. Booth became Mr..H.'cks' assistant in

and around.*Montreal,

74. -From these appointmênts we observe Qzîebec îs dropped
fromý the American Mi iutes ' , being g iven up to, the appoint-
ment of the British Conference, as it had -really not béen

occupied, by the Am.er*can preachers -for, several years, Not.
withàtanding this omission, counting a supply or Yonge

Street, which is this ye.ar a blank amoncp the stations; tlie
Canada 'ork, including the St. Lawrence preachers a3 uspal,
hus one more labofer thau last year, a new' Çircuit- havincy beûd
created in the West*

75. This annual revélution' "'of the C'Onnexi-onal w'hèel has
brouçrbt five men into this section of the work, in place -of
four who have gone. ont: one, J;ohn Arnold,'finally', whom, we
ha > ve traced -on various Circuits in the Genesee Of..nferene*e>-
do.wn 10 1828, beyond which we are not. able to -trace him,
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for & time, bu find him now superannuated the -Onei et
-Conference. ittle doubt but that his 11recor is on highý"

The 'seconde israel Chamberlayne, has ouly g ne out for a

year, Who* is r the present statio'ed on the Lye ming Circuit
îr in the. State of Pennsylvania, (we suspect, as it s in the Su9ý_

quehanna Diîtriêt) and although only ip deýcdù's orders,
Yye over an elder umstane

be is in chair' ce which indi-
enýeà'the Bish P's estimate of his executive ta ts,, although

only a youno- an of fwenty-one. The other t Lewisand
hav een ac 4onn.ted for. .]Ezra Ada

Wilson ms was discon.

tinued a Èar "for want of health." (Xr.ý se s Journal

Genesee.1,Couference.) A letter received, from bim àince-this

went,,.,to press, informs the writer that he ralliéd after'a few
weeks and spent the year as Mr. Madden s a,,,crue. Mr.)COUë,ýj ý11

modes very likely su plied'the vacancy onYonge Street,

6.' The first of the newly-arrived. was br6ught in to su, ply
a new Circuit-the West m-mler-whieh was formed, we Qpine,
partly out of the Loncr Peint part of the Ancaster Circuit, and
p rtions of hitherto, unbroken ground in the settlements, Dow
-rapiaiy formincr in the'Ânterior townships. Two years a ter

this, date, the now venerable Robert. Corson moved ntq the
bou' ds of the W t %in-ster

township of Oxford, within.the n es m
Circu*t. *. What it then co*uaprehended, may bep so 'me guide to
ýu-in "ad 'incr of its oricinal position andýe±tent, * Accordîng

*t ineluded, in. 1818, the townships of Westmi
to Mr. C., 1 nster
which gaveý its name, London, Dorchester, Oxford Norwieb,,

'Ble'nheim,-a'd Burford,
7. The reader has already secen that Elder R' î

_25 van was this
year- at the head of the Upper Caùada District~ whieh ex

tended at this time only from Detr-it on the weste to Yonce
Street- on the cast. We get no çrlimpses of the old itinerant

durine this -yeâr, bat ve liave no doubt he went on as usual,



'Superlutendinô. t4 quar terly a d caml>meetingE; within his
District, and actin'g, as was thén the. wont, with Presiding Z.i
,Elders, as conerai ploneer.

78. Joseph Hickcox- waà still on the Detroit Thames
Circuit with his fi él d of labour, mayha a little abridomed
in geôrrraphical extent, by the creation éf the New West-

Minster Circuit. If any membe"s as W' ëI 1 as territory w'ere
transferred to the new Oircuit bis labS's musf have be'àa
very successfal; and if no suelà transfWý: wasmade, still the

results were very good; for, WC find at tbe- end of the year,
bis Circuit bad dividea ît,ý elf into > two charges, for which
separate re'urns were made :-first, Detrýoit,, fo'r which 30

embers were 'returned /and thei T liamés,- for which 160,
includinc*r* 4 co..ourýed-" people, werc retùrned -making 19,0
in all. "So thatwe liaýve-oause to believe: that the y

cived from an old- compa 0 f r ý il, Rév. D. Cu'i
ust rec nion in pli
ar ust have been truc of him, ývÀiich says,.'6 ne was laborious

and useful, rnuch beloved, and date-had fow equals."

79. The new Circuit, Westniinster, bas a labourer uew to
the Provinec John !Tamilton by name, WC find from, the

usual- mode of 'indicating it (italics) that be was an elder.
DàBy turning to, the MinuteS, we see týat he was reéeived on

trial in 1813, -aâd appointed t'O the fam"us« Lyons Circuit
with another. A subsequent searéh throuch the original
Journal .,Confe revQals the following eutry

of the Genesee rence
Arelative to him *hen received: John Hamilton twenly- "A:

îYý

cep and of improv-abie, promising bilities.'
our years -of a a

He was consequently twenty-seven years of age when bc came
he wa -i a WO

to Canada. In 1814 S 0* the Leb non Circuit with t
others. IL.., was continued there flie, 'eît year (1815-16)

and now, (1816-17' we find him au elder in chargge -of the
new Circuit iný,Canada. We learia,. hôwever, from. one ap-
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pointe te sueceea tim (Caleb Swayze) th' f after pusing
around bis Circuit once bc went away, and returned no more.
Certain a(red comp'eers of his, 'et of the Genesec Conference,

pronounce him an 19 eccentrie man some of which cecentrici-
ties will come into ýview. This Circuit claimed 166 at the

end of the ear.

80. We have no information of the labors and successes of
Messrs. Youmans and Culp on the Ancaster Cireuit'durïng
fae year of whïch we write. Evidently the largest part of the

-return of,-member' for the Westminster Ci.cuit must have
cotne out of, theirs, for they raturn less by. 128 th*n they did
the'. precedinop par.

81. The old Niacrata Circuit bas al s«o a pr eacher newto the
country, but éne who, wag destined to marry. in jt, and to re-
main thereîn, for many y-eàrs. Hisý'name is musical, he is

Somewhýt stocky, i'handsome, his manners pleasing, and his
talents gocrd. « An old co-eval pronounces him a learn' d

M' man," but that muât be received comparativel The SameY.
authority says that some objected to him, because he spent ÈO
much ti m*e in study and writinop. T« use the làncyua e
iriuch respected for his attachment to Methodism, James, Lewis,
E squi re, of th Fiftywho ascrib'd hisconversion to our subject,

Ile Was a smilincr sort of manner of delivery
which was agreeable to the most of 'hearers. Mr. Corson
sziyst lie was very talented, 'but eccentrie." The entry in

M; S. Journal of the Genesee Conference for 1813, the Year
lie wa* received 'on trial, was as follows: "'El*'ah Warren,
recommended rom the Lyons Circuit-22 years of'agye, andplous, havinc extraordinary abilities. 111ýs Circuits before'da liad been, 1813, Brcomincr to Cana ido, water; 1814, Cale-

donia; and 1-815,1yons w-hence'he had gone out* into thç,-
wotkip' Ali these years -he had beea saved t-he'reesponsïbility
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1 e ave Il -sént to

of managing the Ciren"ts h" tr' Iled--,fflbtit now e is
superintend oné of the Most important in Canada, Whether

he -had a'y assistant under the Presiding Elder d&A not
appear.

82. The early part of his minist'rial career had been chare
acterized* by conscientiousness and fidelity, although it seem's

bis inexperienced, -conscience sometimes dictated more than
was necessary. 'Dr. G. Peck's Early Methodism" -gives 71

a glimpse of the man and the times in' the first year of lim
itinerancy. We give the paragraph entire
83. In 18le, Brid(yew'ater Circuit first makes its appear

ance on the Minutes. John Hazzard an d Effiah 'Warren
are the preachers. We -recollect Hazzard well, as he com«P

menced travelling on the Ostegro Circuit. He was evidentlî
a very plous man, but a véry poor speaker. He had'the worst

'habit of staMmering which we recollect ever to havé witnessèd
in a publie speaker.: It was 'absolutely painful to liâten to

#him. Warren had a wo'nderfal tendency to follow inip'resrmse
It is reported of 1im, tha*t upo'n passintr a house whieh was
situ atea some distance from the road, he had an impression
tbat it was his d.ûty to go to the house and converse with the
people on the subject of religion. He passed. on and. be n to

feel that he was grieving the -Spirit.. He turned about- and
fastenin hisSorse to the fence, dèliberately let down the bars
aed went up to the house in his contemplated effort to win
the' éver to the way' of' relie-ion. He knocked al the door,

but receivea no answer. He 1ni-ekea again, but still it was
silent within. -Upon egamination, to his utter confusion,. ha

founa the house was vacaùU, 'It was à lesson to, the brother
whieb it May be. hoped he never -foromot.'.' Such immpressions
were frequent with the restless'itiner of that day,, and i
deed much later. Sometimes they had ludierous-somctimes
p1easantý-but « often, useful results.
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84,' Mr. Warren bad a nett inerease on the i. lagara Cirmi
during the year, of twentyfour members, 'aking a total of

that his labors wore not in vain
396, sbowincr in the Lord.

What a pity that such a man sbould have ever entered into
Occular life.

85. Yonge Stjreet was left to bc supplied durino* the con-
ferenceý-year of.which we,,now write (1816-17) but who

-Supplied it we have no means,. as yet of positively saying.,
ILmay have been Thomas ilarmon, whose peculiar relation

-we have already considered, There is only one' considera-
tion against this surmise, the Circuit slightly declined In

numbers; but Haîmon s Circuits usually went up in th at
respect, We -must leave the qýiestion unsolved. Since
ivritinom the aboýre, we are led 'to, think ït mav have been
James Jackson of whom more anon. And still later, for
reasons given above, we have ,ht have been

-thoutr'ht it Mig
]Rhodes*

86. NVe have come to the end of Mr. Ryan's DiÉtrict, an CI
inust now pass on to that of M Case-the Lower CanadaDistrict, nom ghinally, althou it compreffiended'a full half of

the 'ettlemen'ts in the Upper Province.

87. Mr.* Case's return to the 'Lower part of' the Province
was welcomed with quite as much joy as it had been in the

upper part of the country. He loved to break in on his o1cl'
ýw. friends and' give them an agrecable, Su.prise. A plêasingaincident was related to the writer many years ago by old

Mrs. Boice of ilizabethtown, where the villagre of Lyn is
now situated. Her house had been pile of h*s homes, as itWî

was of many a Methoclist preacher besides ina by-crone-
time when he laboured on the old Oswegotchie Ciréuit.

Then a fascinating younçr man, he had éndeared hï'mself to
-family; as he always dicl to the faher milies where he -Ojourned.
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ten long yeus had passed, and, the striplina had become
more manly looking, Ilis 'manners wer * e always qilict, but

there was a sly sort ' of humor som etimes indulged in by Min
amOin(y,,his frien'ds, while a pleasant twinkle was in his eye,
On thý occasion referred to. 1-%.e came'toýth'e bouse, and the
old lady wàs'alone.- He came softlylo the---door--and geritly

tapped, which drew Mrs. Boice- to the entrance. SaÏd, the
stranger, in a, voice she soo'n recognized Do you still keep
Methodist Tavern She assured him tbat. she did\ with
even more than.her wonted cordiality to the travelling preach-"
ers; and the applicaÉt for lodgïncys, found that the fare was

unchanged,. namely, 1 still- Il withoutmoney .and without price."
88. His journeys "were performed, as 'heretofor-é," . in 1 the in-

terior, a"t least, on horseback; and in those new and retired
places he had, to the discomfort 0f'such parts,, of 'ÎLe

country'l*n thât early day. He lised to tell an âniusino, inci-
dent of an old Scotch-woman'e considerateness of\liis comfort,

,in the Glenaarry county. From Moulinette to Vaýù -Kleek
Hill, -in Hawksbury, there was a region t1iiffly inhabited with,

Highland -Scotchq'most Of'-whom were of tÉe Roman Catholie
persuasion. This was a sort Of AL-Eý;TEJO,'SO -.graphîcally

described by Borrow in bis." BÎBLE IN SPAIN, 7ý where- few
comforts 'cou'Id be found; aud,*through which the traveller

usually pushed his way with all posssible dispatch, - In one of
lis journeys acros.s it to " attend the- -Ottawa Quarterly Meet-

,,-,in a very hot dgy, water being very scierce, lie -bécame
,Very t-hirsty."'At leingth, to his -reat joy, he -esp,*.ecl an nid
Scotch-wo'm .an crossing the r'oad with a pail of iwater wh-i*'Ch
had been obtained, at some Me ducr in a neighborinrr -swamp.

Accostinom her,1e a.sked for a d'ink. -Observincr bis respect-
able ap-pearancc, She said that ýthe water was 6( iio fit for Linn"
as ît Was, for there were wec niotes -i a it," by -whieh _sbe

meant the embryo, niusquitos, Usually calleu ""wigglers,"
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but," gaicl shee 1'11- strain it 1" Ana siiïti*ft' the set'on týî
-the word sbe pulled aff a soiled old cotton handl ercbief which

she wore aroun(l her shoulders saturatecl with perspiration
through which she poured some 'f the water out of the pailzi

into'a cup aDd offéred. it to, him, minus the wee motes."
U ther this-

his-ugual politeness he thanked her b t whe
very cleanly man really drank it or nôt, deponent doth'n'ot say.

89.- X-usic'was often his solace in his long -bush rides. He
informed the writer, that once on such a journey, on. a close,

suitry d-ay, wheu the eathered songsters were mute anc1 all
nature seemed to lie in a state -of torpor,, be was quite disposed
to feel dejected; on account of 'this he, stopped,'dismounted

from a trea that would Peel,"
his horse selected the'branch of

and male a whistle; remounted and begau to play; his own

spirits wer'e revived, his 1orse seemed livelier, 411 the- birds
begarir to siig, and he went on his way rejoicing,

90. Ile was an early riser, and ex'act improver of time in
profitable reading, as well- as otherwise. Sometimes his
liorsebackjourneys.were.beguiled and improvec]. with a book.

Bcooks were then. hard to, in Canada; -and any work of
rarity ard interest wbieh fell in" his way was eaéerly seized on

n , a d read'in the. way.above ind*cated.ý Mr. a d'Mrs' Don-
]Delly, of Point Fortune, on the Ottawa, iu"for"med the writer

that INIr., Case urged, the loan 'f Harmon's Narrative" of
ars séjourn amono r

several ye the in the No'th West,.
and read*it on hïs horses back in going ning

tâ and retùr »à
from Cote St, Charlés. This may bave been- so -e years later

than our presént date' but it was eariy in the bistory of our
Ind*an- i ssionst if not.béfore tbey commeneed., Yet, all -his

life anythin(r whieh related to the abor*a"nees--had great- at-
tractions for Lim.

91. On the frontier roads he sometimes availed hiïn elf ofîf
a liglitW>a,,(Yon-of buggies then there- were noneý nor fýr'mauy
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years afterwards. But his liffle marc waS pass»O'nffite, bllky9
and. inileSs allowed tu daýs1i uff l'ie btejýped into
the vehicle she wotild ref>uýze to clo ut all. lIe k-new- ber pecu-
liarities, and hi-s-- -ëasy- teiriper of iij'ind served .1im in good
stead in his, coachmanship. Ms plan was to sit quietly -fora

few minutes, till poney forgot the insult offered to ber desire to,
go, when chirruping to ber she would spring forward, and soon
assume a quiet and orderly pace. Thesé. trivial occurre'eeW
are narrated to sho -the character of the- times and the tem

perament of the man but before this year is out., we shall
hâve tô place him, before the- reader under circumstances

reveal highç-r attributes. But'
wbicli will we must now WM

to speak of the laborers under his direction.

92. He liad the satisfaction to renew his acquaintance 'bih
several brethren with whom he had been pleasaitly associated
durin-op hîs last- sojéurn, in the' States. One of- these is the

incumbent Of -the first Circuit in his District he would meet
lk-with on entering it- from the West. ýThis was the smithls 'fil

Creek Circuit which then extended from' the township of
Whitby to Belleville. That brother was the devotéd Nathahiel

ICI.Ueeder wbô is left another- year -in C an àda 'and whom
we are sure his Presidincr Elder could not but approve and

love. The writer, twelve years after, when' appointed to the
Belleville Circuit, learned from the paople 'of the spirit -in.

0A
which. MÉ. Reeder entered on and prosecuted his work.
ir. and Mrs. Reed,. of Tfiurlow, who gave -É-àm- e to, Reed's, le.
Mill's" -of yore, informed, hiin that Reedèr announced to thé

people ân, his arriva], that they might expect a revival of reli.
gion for that God had promised him, while in prayer i ri

refèrence to. that subject, that if be would go to Canada arrain,
in obedience to Hi S_ cal! bc would give him one Aundred soulsa
This prohlise waà more than made good, for there was a nett
gain on the Circuit, du«riart the year -of 1280 It went up from
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ntnd ten. The revival began first
ýlî 'i

i l t il hearts ()f flic nienibersliip, -stimulâted lay the holiness
-toolz. hold of the irreligi * S, wbof tlieir preaclier; then it Ouý

were converted in scores. The work spread from East t'O

West.

9 He was the first to, orcranize Melbodisrn in the township

of Wliitby, wliere bc formed a class of ei(yht persons, one of

these was a native of NLew England the son of «a rich man,
who set up his son' in merchandise'; but be failed and went

to the cit of New-York. Sorrow and evil company^ threw

him'for a time into disâ' ation and he 'andered into Canada.

Tlie béginnin Y of the war.of 181ý fýund him in th' city of

Montreal ý where,. strange to -say, he eulisted in bis Majestys
-the famous Glengarry c n whic

service, I tbink in orps, 1 ho -
seirved to the end of bostilites. This person. was -no other

tbanWilliam Fitz Moore, afterwar'ds s'O' favoirably* kùown tô*

Canadian Methodists. As to the particulars of bis conver.
fion, an -bis subsequent hîstGry, we must allow,, the writer of

bis obituary to speak.

041*. In the jear 1815 or 1816, bc located in the town

ship Whitby. Whife going tbrourrh tee neiçrhborhood to

obtain subscribers, 'as the custom.-their was beforc commencinrr
ri ar -ner, a plous man.9

School, he, called upon a -Mr. -Da *d G d
'and a'member o . f the Methodist ýChurch, - who reppularly ait-

tended to the.,duv of family worship, with who' ho staid

over D ight. As he reacl th& Scriptures and prayer with the

fimily, Our brother was much a-ffected for during the many

years which passed since he -Lad làeft bis father's houae ho

had not board a single'Protestant pray. He afterwards
made this- residence bis home; and by means of the efforts

of that family, and _the blessing of -God, he sought and Ob

tained the forgiveness of seins. - Soon after he had the priv'*-
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]ego ý)f hearinep the Rev. Mr. ]Recder, who formed the first'
elass in-,W.hitby, one of whom. was Mr. Moore bîmself. Re

soon # bacame ýa popul'a'r School Teaclaer, and. by persevéran*ce
and economy, hè bec.ame prosperous financially. Re now
wrote to bis father, informing him of thesc events, and of the

place of his residence. Such cheering n'ews greatly rej'oicecI
the heart of bis, aÈed parent. In 1819, hewas.united in

marriacre to Mi,ýss-El lizabeth DearborD, and up to the time of
bis dea'th thè-ý happily walked together in the fcar of the.;.
Lord.'-' His integrrity and education made him yer'y influen-
tial in bis.-- own neighborhood where he was successivelyp

school-teacher, 'éonveyancer, magistrate, and township clerke
Am'ong bis own reliçyious community, -he was extremely qsdal

as steward, leader,' ancl trustee; and he often served on the
Mixed Committees of tÉe Conne xion 'as one -of the lay me - m-M

bersj He -ended Iis days in peaee,ý Oct. 4thp 18591 in the"

83rcl 'ear of his acre deservedly lamented,. 1 Havincr been the
school -teacher of s'O manybc is stmlï known by tbe tit-le of

Mâster Moore'.

.95. Mr. Reeder,. at this period, is described as exeeedingly
-pious -and bap *-givincr. great" life tô the C.1ass and other.

cociet-Y meetings, which were his deliriht. It was bis ordinary
ministrations that accomplisbed the good which'was doue.
There were no p'.rotracted services then, n'or indeed. any time

for them. Soul-saving was, the, daïly work of Reeder, as -it
should be of every, Methodist- preacher- -in -- -all- * ti m----'es. His

.-------- manners were ple to a deg d bis Bermons would now
be considered-vety qui ai-nt. William Ross, late of Belleville,

of Piou's inemory, gave the "Writer.- a spécunen of. Reeder"s
preaching, a sermoD, delivered.. in a pýivàte house, in -the town-
ship of Sidney. -,The text- was, Juclges, xiv. 8: éc And be.
bold---there was a swarni of bees and--'ýhoheyin the èàrcas of
the lion." The whO.Le was spiritualized.. So far as we Can

tî'
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remembdr Mr. Ross, thfà lion' was CArÙt, tbe honey', wad
rel *gioiis ePjýqmPnt, an the bees" ere Chrieians. These
positions were wrought, out with minute detail. - Such analo-
gies are frequent with preachers wantin'cr a liberal education,
and abounded in that day. But-"the sermon was level to the
people's cnrnprehe>sion, Who enjoyed ît exceedingly'; for thé. r
preacher deliiered it with great unction.

96. The old Ba Circiiît has this, year a change of preachers. _ls
frotn the last-tWo -nienof more years in the ministry than-

its last two ministers. These two a-ré the, c' forcible
Tbo'"as Madden and the.tall, slow t

-spoken, bu winuing, and
it - VMuch-loved John Rhodes. The- former"is br'ought up from

the Augusta' Circuit, the latter is brought down frora the a
Yo cre Stre "Mr. Madden- had been the friend 6f Carie,

and continued -so to the end of lifeu Of Rhodes, his predem
cessor in' the, Circuit, D. Cul asserts "A more, deeply devoted
C -riatian- 1 h, ve seldom seene"'

n.97. Althouçrh the British Ilissionary, Mr. Catterick, wag
awithii their bounds" and received the adhésion of som'e of 'the,ýt v

Pr'vinci'I Methodists, among whom vas Mr, Bowen 4yl'ef3de
worth (his, wife reuaained,) and althou'h this wiàs thé aryeof,theýRefo.rm'éfl«Methodist' ecessio',-S n the first that C'nada

fe]t,ý they-liave, notwithstanding, a nett inerease of 106'-on
the'ý'- ear,

98. - T1iaýt secession recèiverl the _aAhesion of the two Perrys
E,01ert and -Da*nie,,- and'a large, proportion of the membership

1 n and about the chape'l, in the 4th Concession of.,Ea"rines-
towne lf we Mistakë not the church itselffeU -into thêir

-hanA4 Por some years.
0.es es into ihe oriLin- ofOur r' earh- this seèêF3sion h-as

resulted-PI-ouly in findip ýshort parggmra' the- Peu ofýg o1ýe ph frok.

Dr. B'au-cys, whidh ýwe tr'userib% -int'o' ôux Pq9es
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those who locatea in the New' England Conference flus year
(1813) Was Pliny.Brett,. whose -admission into Conference
haa béen deferred for one year at the lime h«e was elirrible to

be received into full -connexion. Soon after his location ho
withdrew from the Church-, and put himself at the head of a

Party undér 'the denomi ' nation of Reformed -Methodistç,,.'
Ile lured from the Church seyeral local preachers, and a con-

eiderable' number of members almo"t entirely kreakin"ý - u
some-small societies, and thoréby occaisioned much uneasiness

where he com'enced his operations, which wasIn Cape Cod,
in, Ma"ss-acbus'etts. From thence his influence- extended into
Vimont, where he was seconded. in his endeavors to draw

away disciples after him,.by a local preacher, by the naine -of
131il'ye -Thçy succeeded in r*aï"s*u(y a considerable party,.which
For a short.-seasou,> made some inroads upon ùr C4urch; and
thouch Mr. Baily succeeded in establishing some con.(.Yre£ra-
tions, yet the influenc'e of the party is very limited, and fur-
nishes. anot-ber evïdence that it requires a'union of - d ty
and -much talent to'found- a distin et denomination of -sufficient -
magnîtûde to command publie confidence and to exert au ex-
teuive influence'on the conin'iunity."

*t 
. 10

100.- in a dîtion to the I àbove, we May Inform the'readert.
that tradition sàys, they were extreme in matters of dress,
an& some minor particulars, whieh shouldbe s'bjects, of judi- -I
v* ' e 't.. -but eau' 'ot'becious advice,'as they are, in the New T stainen n

made in all respects the 'subjects of categôrical reg nb
There were stron" points of rescinblance between them and

theý modern "Nqzarities" of the United States, They are
reported to have- believed 'in the at.taieab1e»*ýs, in-this- day,

of the' faitil of 'mirael ...case. of miracles
ep; but no----àuth.entie

anion(y tliemsélves,. however, Jias come-down. to us. Sucil
inanifestýtionsa'e theý.rc'ù1t.of

with -natrow *iew,,ýý,.-,#,,tnd a a' distem'
âp

-ime
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pered judgment, not without 1he a.mbitio-tis love of notorïety
Cncl of That useful class of men, the
local preachers, alas' have furnished a ents from tbeir ranks
for such works of acritation, and disruption, from tim'e to time.
The apeearanc ' e of * such epidemies have, under the blessing
of Goa, an8wered a good énd. We should endeavor to foree

siall them, howe.-ýer, by wisely keepinge to our original princi-

P es. We sur'ise that the Reformecl" are now everywhere
e:t

ý ;,101. As to« Canada, the'chapel they took zaway revertedin
the course'of years, to thepla. Connexion, and was'takën up
again as a.preachincr place, and was -refitted and re-opénea
about the year 183 , 7, the Rev..Eeerton Ryerson preaching a

powerful sermon- on the principles'of Methodisàon the occa-
sion, which was ublished. It now cornprises one of the
places on the Ode àsa Circuit, -if we Mistake not'q

102.. As to the two'Perrys, they held on, however, to earnest
relig*one- and gràdually became. more mo'derate in their views

and, less hostile in - their. feelings to the. old Church.. Thé,
death beds of both, we bave.beon informed, were-éheered with'.
the visits, and -their fluneral'sermons preached by Wesle*ya->-n

Ministers-Rober't's, by the Rev,. Et. Corson, and Daniel's, by
the Rev. C. 111. Alliso«. Some of the warmest and actiïre
adhérents- of 'standard Methodism are to be found, am'oi*g
the descen dants of- ýDaniel Perry, if not of. Robert also,

103, Tbe current of events on the Bay Circuit was a-little
Stirred by the advent once m'ére on.a short vîsitl'of its 11rM -
evangelist, ýVi11iam Losee. Mr. Playter's. adcount. of it is,
the - folloýw-ih(Y: He came to disp9se; of his' property in King*
ston. He wa-,ls now a feeble old màn.) with spâre feàtur's , nq

witherea, «ar'm,'but still wà1king in the way. of the Lord* He
preached, in the chapell also in, some places on the Bay
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Df Quinte. His under jaw would fall',a little, So that it was
tied up -while preaching. 11-e would ride. on horseback resteb

inop his'wei'-ht on the stirrups, and as he rode, he balanced
himself wiffi his one arm, bis body violently sbaking. - He.-

was accustomed to -horse-back tidi.ng fromý,his youth; and was

once noted as a racer. When he first came into Adolphusen

town, in, 1790,-some of his old acquaintances would not go

to, -hear him, not beliéving in his professions of religion.

Amoiag the rest was- John Platt, whose .sister, however, went

to Losee's meetings. ýk' she was going one day, the brother

said Do you ask Bill if he keeps the liffle black horse-for
racincy yet.1 After meetinre, the youncr' woman tremt)ilugp

gave the messarre to the preacher. He solemn.]yrepýied Tell

Jo*hii, if he does not loox. outý he will --ride the -little black

horsé to-hell 1" that is racinrr woulà be h,sdestruction." The

venerable Jonas Caniff remembers to hme heard him preàch

in Adol hustown during this last visit. In one-of his sermons,

he ridiculed the extreme readine*ss of even professors of rÉli-

gion to adopt any mode of dressing, however absurd and

incorivenient by sayincp that he, lé verily believ'ed that if - it

were fa'hionable to weari a half-bushel on the head some Meth-

odists would adopt it." This was an extreme'ând rough w'ay

of propqundincr a sentiaient'm'hieh contained, notwithstanding,

Some foundatio' in . truth. This is not, liowever, our -last

9 rflimpse.,of a man- to whom, with al-1 hisý peculiarities, Canada

owes much.

10. More than a quarter ýof a èentury aft-er his afllictiot.

in Caù-ada, a preacher travellin cr 'over lionfr- Island N. Y'>

writes: On Christmas evel I preachéd at Carman llusbmore"s
ro rds of Moses, Deut. xviii. 5. At this

m' the wo ýlaçe I

met with Father Lo.zee, au old fashioned Methodist preaeher,

w a«S colifilvied to Lis lied vi, n lcr I preached
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in the room Nvliere lie Lay. After sermon the old gendema-
iraised Iiiinsolf up in the bed, ýà'd g'a* e a worcl of exhoriation.

He was exceedincyly deaf, and, perlaa-ps, could not hear him-
self, unless lie raised'Iiis voice to the birrhest pitch; and as I
hacl not. raised mine niuch in preachiliry, hé seeined, as' I then
fliouçrlit,'disposed to s1low me ho-w it ouglit tu bc done. With
a lion-li-e voice lié declaimèd, agrainst the follies and vices of

mankind, ý ,iùd- denounced all the wàrkers of- iniquity in no
very soothinc; terms. I had never hearck an old-fash*onecl

Metliodist prcaclier exhort, and I really al trembled under
the ,;ýound or bis Vo i Ce:>" 1-Iad St. Paul spoken as loud wheu
lie addr.es.zed the -pe-, *pIe at Miletus, am inclined to think

Eutychus wouldnot have fallen' into so deep- a sleep as, be
did.1 (Rev. G. Cole'.) The'primitive fire evidently glowed

still in flie shattered ld- man, (Dr. Stevens.)

105. 'Tbe-]astyear,ý' superintendent-o-f-t-h-e-&-ülàt-ý ëircuit,Mr. ved 'atwas remo ýhç beçyinning of'nr6ýtince yearis 0 816--.717) to the Bay of Quinte; and Mr.
Prindle-, his eolleagu of that year, is put, in charge of, ùis
Circuit. We bave.,g hered ùothino- >speciciil about his labors,
for the year,

106. He had for aý colleague, a 'stIranger. in the Pro-vince-:
but one wlio was destimed to marry and to ' spend, many yeans.
l'il thè country, This was Peter Jones,,i (lst,) who is by nc
meang to'be confounded vith anotherý of t1fat na'me,.Ilriho -watc
convý,-rted seven years later, a-ad deÉtined, to do a wo'r-L- of an

uniisual character, and'to leàve a naine which was never tc
Perisli ýwliile.niissionary"labors and success are val ed

Peter Joues of which 'we now -wrîte' '!was froin the TTn itcJ
S.tate,.., and bad been received on trial ili the Genesêe Con.,

181-ul, -cizt youn" mian, 2-4 f age, who ayears o been,
cOm-cýIIe(I -Lt-t the oï. iiiiie tL'Aý
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year to the Broomé Circuit in ille IS tate of Ni. ew York-, as the
-,bolleague of G. W. Densmore, then recently from "Canada.

Dr. Peck sayà of thein and their laboi-s These were both
workincr men and ivere very sactèsrful. Den.r-,nio"re was an

quent aÉd p'werful preaclier - and.Jones, art lionest Dutch-
man was Sitliple ulind(Illd, aud a cyreat -nian for personal. efforts
and relio-ioüs, visits. There was an increase of 230." In
1814, lie was appointed to the ellarcre of'liyeoniiu(y. In 1815,

è 2ý,

lie was sent.as. second preacher to Bald E1 açrle, in the Susque-
hanna District. Ile was a tali, ungainl -man, but at the tiaiey

of our writin,(,r,, very pious. Nor was lie. by any ineans devoid
of intellect. His advent is mark-ed by a., çyreat i -prqvenient
the numbers durine, the year go up from 301 to 50,,ý a-nett.

rrain 'of tico hundred and

101. It-was-i-a---tbis Circuit, in tlie Townsliip of Cornwall,
--- Ihat Jones made the acquaintalice of a Miss Eastinan, who

became his wife. She was a lady of commaùdincr appear-ancey
strong intellect, good education, unusual crifts, and ý',evinced

-fessions.- A mari is,
uczeaVand made confident pro riàýe tb

whicli seemed to promise a fine sphere for-the'exercl*së of her
abilities, and a grèàt ai-rginentation, of his usefulness; which

yet, alas, from' sôme want of congruity betwcèn- their tempers,,
was a fýuitful source of misery to'them bo'tbp.ànd the,: bar-, -to

ivliat OU"ht to-, have, been a useful career. « T'Ëi' sbould be
adnionitory to the Dewly-warried to studyý eacli -others tempers,-

,and strive' to meet each, 'thers- lawful preferences.
couplè'--will cross our path-way

108. Tlàie St. 'ýLawrénee Circuit, which- confroInts, the
Aucrusta Circuýý on t'lie other side'of the., 'noble rivér, wbosù,

name it bears, and *biell is, ý-stil1 reckoned to the -Canada
v-011; lias connected with it týwo fiever bêfore associatcd
ývith efflier of the Caùa.e"lâ., Thése, arre 'M'ytift
Chaniberi-ayne ca n d Jolui Dempstel. Botli' arc 3-oul),-r illeil
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and single. Both are destined to make excellent preacherOP
The eiaer. of the two miçrht have becoin« more minent tban

he did become; but tho younger would'- no doubt, in any caset
have greatly outstripped him.,as he did nearly all'his imme-
diate compeérs. Wé consider them separately.

109.ý Mr,.'Wygtt Chamberl.'a ne was--th-e,--Elder, whose name
Écidentally mentioned in the ea' ier part of this

has beenA rI
volume. !Ie wa*s'.the brôther of Israel Chàmberlayne, whose
lacquaintance the reader has already.made, and who had, been

appointecl tc - the St. L"wrence ' Circuit the year. lefore.,
Wyatt waà the older of the two brothers. Israel was ouly
eiorhteen when he'was cal-led' out, Wyatt was -twenty-eiom t.
The old Journals of the Conference say of him at the. time of

his. reception on trial-,' Six years in -religion, good giftse
and acceptable." We have sail they were brought up in

Unadilla Couniy, >. Y., near a river bearinc -that- beautiful
a relating to the family

Indian name. We glean' n incident
from. the journal of the Rev. W. Colbert, the apo'stle of Méth-

odism'-in those parts: "Sunday, 17th. This morning..,-we
had a very happy time in the Lov-e-feast. "The, friends,,,,.

their* speeches -f
were short and lively în 'After Love east

for want of room we' took -the congregation into a meadow,
where, under two sycainorýè trees, I préached -,-with a degrec
of sat sfact,tion. Brother White spoke after me. 'Brotbers
Ker'acrhan and Osbor exhorted. 1 baptized an aged woman

-pr Supper,
and twolothers by -,s inkling, admini'tered the Lord s
and tben baptized Wyatt Chamberlayne, by.'-ýimmer'i.on, in
-theButternut Creek, I tru4t this d r

ay's 1 à o ' has not been
in vain in the Lor'd." This ras the elder Wyat-t," tte

Ký father of the two young men.'
110. The youth thus »ntroducecl to ýus gradiaated. to the

'eý position of a preacher on trial, it -the t'aveilli, n. istry
1814, six yeaï5 after bis couvel7ý10119 t'tucl, One yetr- a-ter his
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junior brother arrived at the same position. ne was appointea
his first year to the Bridgewater, -Circuit, with the vetera

Elisba Bibbins. Dr. Peck says,-..IiThe- large,
and thp preachers laboréd earnestly and ably for, the good of
the people. Hopbottom was famous for. the.'spirituality ancl
zeal of, its meiiibership. This was the centre. of the -Circuit
ana "-gave' tone to the whole. Some of the raeetilngs to the -
eye of an outsider, werè scenes of confusion. There was
much of holy zeal there, but a ' -1i-ttle mixed-with, somethîng
like fanaticism. The jumping spirit was ofte.n witinema in

the Hopbottoni Society, and some of the best members, male
and female', were occasionally under.its, influence. When
much excited they*would ýcommence movïng up and down,

apparently without -effort or a"knowled,('Yê Ô f what they were
doing.- The movement .-was perfectly graceful, and.yet evi-

aently unstudied. It was one of. the phenomena .whiqh
atte'ndeathe gre . at rèligious- excit-em'e'nts of early Methodi.sm..'ï

]BÛt they seem. to have Jumped that yeàr to some purpose, for.
there was -a nett* inerease at the 'end of it 'of 120 members.

111. «Yet the material comforts in it clould not. have - been
very great, if., the followl*n'r )icture of it, live 'years laters

from the..,-Pen of Dr. Peck, had any founda«tion in, -reality.
1819 this,.year the. -preachers on the Bridçre.water Circuit
were Geor'gë-"reck and Edward Paine. IL reçYarded this Cirw
egit WÎth. à sort of bo'rror, and. m'ade only one--requeqt of the-
Presiding El Ider, and ý.t1nat was ýnýot to be inted to Brido, «
water Circuit* .When.the appointment ere read off I felt- -

-baffly whipped. Brother PaÎi;ý'ýwas in raptures,,, and took M*3
in bis arms. and ý, laugrlied hearti1y.,1,ý. '. Father Kimberlin 'seemed

to delight în . tor turi-lag me,., 0 Ceoroe exclaimed he
will starve to death; they'-will feed you on sorel 'ie.' The

younem wife'to wlim George had- been but a few wieeks imarried
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liad not been used -to livin(y -on 1 sorel pie,' au(l * what Shoulà
be done witb ber? 'I returned from the Conferenoe with a

112; The next.-year, (1815,) the one before this of which
wé, -ale WrÎtiDýg, 31r. Chamberlayne was sent to LycomincrZD
with a senior collenguc,-'- but w-e cret no particulars of the

year s labors,. At the cjnsuin" Conference lie received déacon«.

or'ders, and is put, --as we hâve seen, in char(ye. of the longo
raniblin,,, and. 1,aborious St. Lawrence Circuit. The reader
in-ay wish to. know what lie was like, ý -In person Mr. Cham-

bër1ayne was tail, straight, trim-built, symmetrical, sinewy,.and
well proportion ed,'wîth Êead'erect,' Those who like a verY

dark- Iskilly would have pronolmeed bim handsome. Such was.
our first stranaer.'

113. The ssecond the miter never-saw, and. he-will"there-
fore hàve to draw on thiù descriptions of O'thers. Our -notice
of hini ,will'be a -couipilation ;.-and. as this. was -his first, an.d

last appoint'ent in coûnectioù with Canada,,we s'hall dispose
of bis hiýtory in one dr"aft.,

114. He was-bor in Florida; -Mon.taom'ery County, N. Y.
-Septemb -r,, 18He was converted to, God, e L2 when. eicrhteen

years of age.. In tbree months he was preaching the Gospel
with « 'reat fervor, -11e was em oyed as a supply. -by Rev.

ile an cl in the ar
ye 1816, 1 (thé-year of

_Vhich we wr*te,) lie was adm*tted intothe old Genesee Con-
ftrO'nce, .. In -the first .two y'çars of bis ministry he ofte'

1)reached tweùty-one timeg aweelç. He spent a ýfeW months
la Canada"-only nominally so-Il but the elimate was too

sev e- for bis he'alth.'*-' Butwe tu 'n from dry details to
]à f some 'reminiscence
ýtt y the reader by presentinl' s of Ilim

froin tlie "raphie pen "ÉDr. G. Peck, to whoni w'e arc ýo ofteii
uiider oblizations.



115., Rev. John Dempster, D. D. In the month of
September, 1812, a Camp-meeting was beld in Deerfield, Her-

kimer County, N. -Y., by the Rev. Wm. Case, Putidin g* Elder
of the Oneida District Genesee Conference. The meetinop

was, by some, cousidered a failure, no one. havincr béen con-
verted en the occasion exceptino, a younop tin pedlar'l' He

was awakened under a sermon'preached bythe Rev. Charles
Giles, who was then laboring upon an adjoining circuit, and

is now a superanuated member of the Black-River Conference.
The youncr man was "somewhat fancifully dresse' wearing a

ruffied shirt., and rather-eccentrie in his ma.uners, Ris name
was John Dempster, His father came to this country as one
of Mr. Wesley's -issionaries, but finally united with the

Presbyterian Church. When the youncr man was awakenea
he sougrht, retirement, and poured. 'out his'prayers and tears

before God. The -next mor'ing, ho showed 'himself, and bis àW
langu'age was, Goa has converted mey s'oul.' Ile bad lain lit

all nigbt conceâled unCer the brush hed w*hieh - sirroundea -
the encam'pment;- there he found -the. pea«l of great 'rice.

1169> Few'in Methodist circles kn-ew'ainythintr about the
,Pedlar,' some thoucybt "but littl

tin -e of is - conversion
at first; but--he soon beg- an to report hi'self at aïl the meet- _Î

ings within bis reach and it was not long before it was evident
bis occupation was gone, and he wâs likely ta have other'
N7ares to, offer to the people..than tin dishes.

1170 sc-I first saw him at a Camp-meeting in Meriden, in
âe stimmer of 1813-. ][le in a perfect flame every MO'

ment, and when he not speaking to some one on the sub-
ject of religion. waî breathiDg out prayert or weemug and

,44,7hincr over the per4lou* condition of 1s'inners. A son of au
old preaebër was con4antly cavilling and disputing- in the style

If a skeptie. Dempster enga d him't and -soon overwholmed
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him with a---uments and warnings, and finally put him to
flight, and little more was heard of him, till bc was rollincr on

the straw in a tent and roariurr Èbr mercy., The Young i
stranger prayed in a Prayer-mectincr in our Society-tent, with

great p9wer. That boy,' said my Precious mother, wil-1
make a preacher.'

1184 In'-the Fall of 1815 -younc Dempster. -came to my
fathèr's house in Hamiltàn., Madison -County' N. Y., and a

preacËecl a powerful sermon. A cray younc -woman «
awakened under the sermon 'and was converted before 'the

meeting was closed. Derr.pster was -then employed by the
Buv. Charles Giles who -wàs Presidin'cr Eider of flic Oneida 1

District, iný -preaching on soine vacant' territor which jay
between th Oneida aid Che Districts. Ris horse had

J, stra ed awaý',- and ho. was travellinry ân -foot. The ground was
partially frozen, the roads exèessivély, muddy, and bc was npoorly shod. ppointments,1 followed hira to several. of bis

Jike hîm, on foot, but better' guarded acyainst the r, et -and the
colde' Ris discourses-were* marked by pathos'and an ilupas-
sioned natural eloquence which w*e.re overwhelmincy,; ThoseJ Z.

-never listened to bis' earlier sermons c n ve bût little T'
idea of them. Instead -of the bard words ând inetaphysic.al
distinctions which aýôunded in his discourses of 'later years

-incruacra, but came flowin
his thouçy-hts.w"re'lothed in simple IL %_;

inmost deptns of a soul itself* in comb stion.

119., His first - Cireuit' (the St. Lawrence) was a vast
field most of it a v-1Idernnss. Durinc the, cold sea8on bis
horse broke, down,'and bc went on to, his a pointments on footp
Ilis boots gave ýout -but Ée went en'still,, bis feet constantly
wet with snow-water; nothill*g daunted, he i-nust meet hi M
appointments. Ris soul blazedwl-ile his' oorboýy shiverèd 01

ty toe -trds"iips too, terrible huand withered und'r hik 1. mani

î
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endure* Tt is not surp'r*s*n," that the next Conference found
hini in a broken-down condition, Èis next appointmeni wâs
Paris an important station, thougyh one whieh iequirecl-., little

but Sabbath labor. The appointment was reçrarded by some
of the old preachers as a oubtful experimente but it was a

decibd àuccess,

1200 The literary life and labors of Mr. Dempster 'be,(ranr,-..%

at this ât of his history. He had judged that a knowledg*
of Encylish grammar was- important, but ho had devoted ouly
a little tim'e to, the study, on horseback, while travelling the

St., Lawrenie Circuit. With the slender, knowledge, ho then
had of English. he commnced the study of Latin and Greck,
and made actual pro«Op ithough he had little aid in the

way of instruction'.

In'-1818 the cIass was -examined under the then

new rule requirinc an'. examination in certain literary studies

prior to, reception into Conference. It is my impression that

it was the first class ýthat had- been examined in the Genesee

Conference un'der that rule, the course of ÉtÛdy ùot having

been ordered till 1817. The èx* a-mination was singular enough
The' examiners* were Bishol;.. Roberts, and thé- Presiding,
Elder's. The questions were few and -6f'the inost general

character. Instead oi oeing severely'pressecl on every branch,

as at least some of us eixpècted to be, we had Do fair chance to
show what we could do. go -one was pronéunéed deficient,

ancl' continued on triial for -that reason. Tbe e'amination

however, showed Dempster to possess an intellect altogrethêr

11à owne

122«. 11'When the Co'ferenceca'e to et upon the case'of

my friend, a questioa wpLs raised on jiis héalth, whieh brouglit

on a sDirited debate, îhe It was that, he was continuèa.



piort4à station. 'where,,as-ýhe had done thé preoedin yeatî,
he aqui. ted hi elf man fully.

e came up th'
-n'se, - à In 1819,when 'the eu of 'Demp.ster e

wurewwed on the- quution'of hi' health.,.and ît wu
nôt unfil" >one ùf làappcial friends came brward'and offered,'

te Ibe se Mmiti he,: ôuld never be acluman t- ô -the funds
of thé Conference, ved hm

that- he wa'é reçei no
'doubt, trying scenes to th.'. hîgh spirit -of the, young manoilt,

b «t à béliev-ed'hý.-bo're,,,the.trîalý with a murmuýr,,ý,

earnest'y prom-,butiýn-o the study"
-of Gite a Latin, and, although he labore& under man'y

rapýd. pro . -ress For sevual yelarg >

in succemon 'he- had appointments which him, Cime or
'éà y*i.. in, a aiso &e«àdhim owortunities, for recel'ung. some

es of the.. dead
érappling the. difficultii -in: theý,,EteY

linguage& 'During. -theie years he- rua -through the ý-,Gréek.,.'
aùdý**%ma.n ciauicE*4 a, ta the Bibl% dlevoting, --

a biloso It
éonsýderab1e attention to, history an phy. wao a
dàadvàntaý«e to hi' through life thathe éùtered wÎth ï» much

nto ihe stud " reign languages before he bad been

thoroughly gro1ýndéd in the vernaeu1ir'toù&ue&ý Re sèmeâmes
tô his èýy ordo.,

dire' * in !o forei,&n.,iifiomg, and uséd Latin w.
which * made, -his sentences, obàeùret and' ave lis 'cliécolm es

an. airýn eve Co Bàt 'hisa a n his nversàtion.s, of affectation..
ed nkeh vital force, and were-, character-possess - ' so ' '', - ' * .0 iosi. til a

izea by sol much ">ôriginality,,'tb;at -they' nelther . eW
cl byý these imýedeCtio

interest. û or' were -they wholly- obsleure ns
wa's tiv è sp and his'i4'ermons- were often.

01 an, ýeS. eakeie
with rwhe ming power,

attended. «. ove
The period of his ff wer f hl PUÈtý eff a

prob -thât, of hoUýýpg- hýé- 1 ýý office. PiSidin"ýS Eldere ULQ."Of
Stings, wge cr-oý44 and,were
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iffe "Mém eeaebed blitt- "Once, -oe those«.ýoemdào
e preachioa- what ûe r4a fèr. 1>y P".

InOM Ris extr»îdiüaý qualities not o* showed them-0,
selves in -the- - pulpit bùt aiso.-in, tbe Uve-feast and ïn'.theyer eetinÉ. IlPra MM -îatefitimoniefiýinethe-'one',-alïd-his.---à-

4hé- Cher, weréeà esMd, in' theý' a virorolu
au carneut qpm*'t'- whieh clàaru* tensea, tîà -sermois. The3ait4y Meeti iéusions. Theâge: were nô cominon-plaie.-with W oft éù o*m'impeople. ruabed -to them' awilli ândý they' 'ore.
wns of groat-.power, and were; crowned with the saýva'tîou ofsôuls. Grea-t revival' ý.ôfte àtiended' ann d -,follo*ed ", thii"

occulonse In those d eetinp were: at the
ayi. protràéted

:goqcl.tide of. success 'and 1ià. Distrietàs'har.ed--làply. in Îheïr
gre- t resulW'.

126.. The". North. _western Christian Advocate:f3ays of
He early' adopted a méthod 'of life, ana .-t ôý,.th«a:t 1 metbod. à 0 e

rig'idly adheréd.', He* filied importantý pôsitiôn s*'in. bà
en.ce. nea*rly eïcoht'-- years"'Preiidirig** Elde',-on, the

Cayuga and']Black River Districts. The labors. of the latter
were. -so exhaustive as, io break down big bealth -an a. com'pýl

bÏM îô seek î elief in a Îesidence at San Aù tin where
isÈent a po!tion-.of the a'utumn'f '1835, and the winteï of 1835-6

ïntime to diescharge his duties as detegaté. in' the
General C'onferènee of 1836, meeting in Cincinatti,

He*. part Pât-ed. iù
1279 lel à he .,General Conferences 'of

Y.32 936e 1410 '60 'and was- ebosea b a1828, 48,.',56.. -and y
large vote to répresen t his .Conferenee in, -that body in 1S64,
and ha.d given. earefu-1 attention:.to -questions ansirg ýfor-

-consideràtio'". 1 He gave himeellf Sor a lime to the âXission«ýàry
work abroad 'labo-incr in, South,.America,Ianding-- "t'X

Video on the- Christmas 'Èof. 1836.9 and ',at euénos Ayres tbe
Ilef3d' fOIIOWiDgwh,'re,làe"remained-ýeizyearsy.,returinin



lie

ad Weim to attend the --Geiiend Conferende* of IW#, ý1ô
'ichhé«hadýb hii abieàée Ile.. retaim-'ed to.'

em.chburi int . d-- wu resîdentork until-Ju 18459
m.si* Y net

12-8. DIÈU Péck- remarks- of-liiin After he* ..refurnea from
-thè-,eb-àmter. Of his:pUipit efforts Beemed.,

g unetion
eWhaý' He -hediy hadý his on malni were n more.ever Often iîtrong .!ana

effeéU*#ie,,. effiqrts, but the.y:'-wére' more "m-eýtap-yèca1 ý,.and.
ey. 1fým and os. which

rutes Th ted somo of the frèe4om
hiWanch a miiehtv -hold'of the--

yffl gave people1 î W.- - nauful
great - 'dea ýhaa. 0 poMeý Over the --mind.

-ôf Dr. Dempster. --In some instandes it i».,èarr.i"ed 1i' a' way
that hïs reawmlies aud-.ý>po sSmea -, aJ-àýet fike tle uéie'Y*. hd*ýver, be - wu'.'Màd- thére wu.àtioU*s, of- ý in àanithit, and there was u«ormity 'dmethod in madÛess, an peréé

it, he was neýier.'fickle-héverance in Re, never' vacilâtea,
was ý as near: immutàbility in hie -plans and. P11ýPoffl as

coluld be. 'The idea of ]Bibl*cal schoola was on
Lis -favorïte- idem -lie. pursued 'thi*s','*dea' ý'w ; th > stéadiness
quitýhis owne Hia..plan *as to establish one such -school in-à on the -Pacifio
ilïè East, aüa on.e in -the W. est, and thiid

culfi -ana eontCoast. !Ie pexsevered throucph.'."gt«t diEL est-.
1summated two of -his favorite sebemeE4 and was upontha eve

ýf unde'taking the lüt, whéà déath put aù..ond'to his: labors.
130* Dr, Dèmpder wu mian ,of pcsýti.e elemente' of

charactei. He-ha-a-.Vl'gQrous intelleet, He. eàsily gruped
ge.ceralifieii and rearhed thè,results of .a pnnciple. - His perw
Sptioti. wu keen. and :disériminating. .'-.He had a êtrèng wilL

HÏB tenacity in- some cases looked like obstinacy, but it'eannot.
that -he eversettled, on -a plan ofLaction hasffly.., Whén .

bm mind became-'rewlvedt'it w,-ut after', pýfieù4 peýhapS,

va
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Aul $4adyt and ref twtion, M, a 'w.heubé bmàe îzéa ihe
lie

n-ever lirej,
wu -:a -man -of'.greit Ilis wu Oper&dy -aià in :maaý m in ph4osQphýe. JaithIt'. w",» éf a -i chàracter.eýrlç prýctical Iffe was a

mu. of -p,ray, eir., là he. dia w, as mnetified - by èrelié w :Wphaticau, -as, ýe -man*Y, gpdly ýW17Ris_ :z,.ehgïon was --e Mene 'ana -eam«t'. ne a -fine
coïmienm Re. did noth-ing-whiýh -lhe conii ahilrely

wu.' a-d6ubtfuL.- He.. gpod man 'a üd, full of-. faïth
an He was a great'. man a. prince m

dý. +, ROýy_ -dead, will lqufé,continue.IMW, irho. to speak.

1324o .7 %. is - Sùiarkablë inan teirminated' lis éareer to*ardsthe close, the 1863. His .,-deatear -h--was--oemïoned
constitutién . failing to isustai-- the' shock- of 'a- opervim ýOf .1 -el. Ction - to remove, a ainful, lumor: undér- the inconvenSwe

*bich lhe'had,-Iabôre.d. for yeà m- Thà operation he r>übmittea-
to as a wàùtionary.-measure- before setting-out for Califomia
where hé expected to establish a thira- -Bib-liciJ.. Instituie..'
His- d.eât'h.,w* U', cefule -Such was.'the character, àwl the

îcareer, ana such the end, of the sie kferiip' « th -who
15

bufetea weth the byperýorean.s-tor's of 'the winter of 1816-17p
toilsome' St. Lawi rence' Circuit. Thus* see how-

on the we la
t4e Providence of *Géd, men were traÎned' noto"ly as

ers, bùt to le the'Thýolog«ical and Biblical Eaucatorà -of
riain-cr denominatione Mr. Case's admiration- for'Dempsterý..

wasunbo»* ndede.

131- In' ïng on downwards,*to the Ottawa Circuit, w"é

encounter. the name, 'as. -a regular' itinerànt pr eber, of one

Who$' ntance we made in- the Precedin&\v pme, who
it is trué, th. bu 'Ot. aï,ibe in.

en jtinerated, and with good e:ffç"
'ee
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Preà1ding Elder Itùtiaér thêrüMùý4r
ties+-we rdei ng Ë01aW eorp

to thé prédébi 1%rtùýle
Iive that by. the ne",

itou. .,ééen -kind ôt fFendij i
an àdàw ho haa' a dimh ay tci81CiIý The' tiýCn .-..triàl --.for, thé'tO-ý the: Généme .ýr#oldà neë. to.-ý:be »Tecoiveci. bmi-ahrtryi" The Paris' Senion of that Conferencee June.16tbp.
of- thiaf. Y aètéd* Ahat, enaition aùïiý. $».ùted,mi ôn recomm aýpôi
Lim t* t in-hé ýOttawàt- of whiéh- appo'lntment-ehë. rece*ëd.CisÈpOi. to 04treaiformaQon from the lips iDf the -prèmh- ntea M
the Reve wm. Browù. The- pn* n -0 l"p il ýppointmé nt Onthe le

Cireùt té,which. -he wu seut wu épîj4bout thirty 'Îles from'-f ih .."ner''ancyi*- and'the city., nevWhelem- . f0-ý,quIp f ,ër à iti ta:Ira-M his fàýnii", th a-formiaglll%,lý&to.. pprt Vàs .,,,,.",Un,dèrtakiiý9.
w means at Od or-hir%
ana., wma ý'jnm. friend* z the -heaveuly-mm,d

MoCracken left a*, twgutydoll.ar note » n hits b û, vtâ
,baiilâ.with'hi,m,, an-d--ôthers r'e*déýea hi MW a"tancé; yet it

toilàwu not fill, the 15th of August. that, ho. removed th
\\ppéinýWý, --field. of Iýbor*

to40 After hn arrival, on hia'Cïrc-ui-t he found pIeùýy of
oSa0ôýafor éierdLlqlü£r the sèlfmden'i*al ana endura âcè .he hade.arùecl- - th-in o' school * of lh-ardship .., in ho -ý had' been0 grtr'ai»ned.. Re wu. sômetinies la strýitis bôfa Sor food

se,and elothës-; but he haa the . éfectiié pa'thy and' t'a're'ôf
hià kï'd-bearted"PrèsïcLïn bp Elder, the Reý. wma ý cm. Once,

LrE,k bis-p'oteÉe,* iinexpect' y2. unheloo éffl >.' W 'qi tal -of e dfish in,ÉýEs,,
cutter from Montréal, 'w'hich, provea a ýmSt' timely ana much!

knaeeded - aup At. anéthèr time., obseiving'. tbat ']? éirp isoi-
panta.éono weré' nearly worn. *out, *ho WlecI bis attentibu to..

'the -Éùbjèot by. say'-incr.: Georg%. you y 'eh nSd: a - new- gc
P&W.ôf trOUB''ms, let. uo''m'ake'it -a Subjéct éf he..-pray. or; arid'.
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nedà- 9down Ibé Patked-.''the -- 1- nterÉýi4tion. of 'the Master in
béWf of the 'eedy'-hel* 'an 'a-ki'd Provid-ence>sonn,. fùrp'-

much-iieeded garment-. The., miter wôuld^ -lik.e,.,
10 have given th-ese 0Mparfic4azs '*th verba accuwi MCYYho ,gf Mie. eergusqà f, but-pen Ms: MS, journal, bas

been -*it-hdrawü .,.frýiù wel May hi0pe. to have -them.,
in -bis --fýr emoire

135. Re. foun.ci thý sociéties -rither 19W. as -the result., of tbe.
lonS vacancy., of past.Ôral- atténtioù bet*'een* bis , predemoes

le 4-his own arrival, which must.. have been -the best
'PUý"Iof 0-ree "month.à.... This wàs thé.reùdt 1 d thê. lon&* diso,preachers in those days. had to té - ce,tances the travel Conferen

ofUnd-ýthe sIùwý horse-back method- , wcom otjo"lng it, The-sécie . i es were date. 0also in a oor diseiplinary But
knew. the value' of .sysLý:n, ancT beffl ta gi v-e aua*- of that
strîc 'in discipline which was i i ýeI tess tô, .. combine with, hisrevive in higl',power'«and efforts « àà afte r .life-tw'

these which aïe tôo peldom fonn d in fàe'u* e pee..on;... lut tbey
constitute combinàtion-as, neceasaryas- it is. rare. Hé béàa#expound, .ana, onforce the'to read, discipline in..ev.ery neýghr

'borhéod and he 800n' - found, 'as every faîthful n'4'nister'will
thit the of'' -the ecôleaintied tree contribUted: to -,ite»'grgwthand fruitfulnés& ý.]HeaIso ébser 1

vec .the discipline Yi
self by going into every 14OUSeï: order," warning a prar
in .with. them. Iù one case a wicked ath
treaties.: of his ýzý rduied him- * tha. Ériv4eËe pray,ng ili
bis houée; but _Férguson Me,eklyi yet.fearleMly,,-we*Pt'.ut and
kneelea on the ý door-steps ind-. most .earniMUy ., besought thebIessîýg of God on, that, ùtë the.. ber. wasà ï. -preac
g the manaly xemonitrate4,.*ith.'«ioo, ýObSfinatè beadp and-tê' turn toke -wu induced' invite.. Mr; Pop on'. Iàs perioclical re

come gna me.. thero4l h4uu became one »of tIiý preach-

1

.
f
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IaM
and'atlength the

the Churobib"

in: his XS Journal- mention Iis iÉeéte
ý%g- n name oit Peal

a wldier,. liko'himoâf, 4y. the
peMýea e e was muéh.','att'ache.d,.

Ith- gosIý-eI tô whém

.,Thirè WM some ces'betwele ''men,
40me Iu ýwér,$ eth m en' of mal stature---,

ê0t'h zéalous fôrý'God -and Éouli,--beth bad'been in -the -army.
and týiea.., the;- de in -C ada,; bi' -'. -hore -the

aemblnte' end&' F . gu& 'Peài---ý was E-n'frlish:)'-mm, was 
-0 '

was 
-ab«''e menot an inferiot- 'Peal, was

15 bt ka reé eýivea btit .'a slèýùd-er'edu'at Peal-ý,
n Y) Ion.
ha. e1ýj.Qyed'a Éoe -pýMufipit bàa oerved only in Bït-tain

Ic-
anà c -au ida Peai haa* bite the- Ën nùa Wars asýwe]I.

e was a, non
Fergmon n'éver rôse.from thé ranks% P* al -Commis--

sioned, officeri We- think Peal, like Ferguon,'haa- b so
bought out'of the . army by the Canaclian - peopýe,

Althoytigh Xre F.çr,&,Mà- aoes not- meution it. in, bis
rnecl, fr the»'Otýýwa. ýlè that

jet thé*-writýèr* lu 0M Peelth béth où thâ& et tp;copéther « fùi -aey were Irew muon.,.but.
e-of erguson7 w»..

whether it, wu the begin n*ing or clos y,
P.0parea tý After further, inf&matiôn

%w# are. 0t, ..and
Mature, defibiaittion.. we, are now îàiùîned- -to thiùk-,."ý-the,.

latter,-, e that >as it m :ýyP it w, certain that hë.. iaboiéa
nu the Circuit I)r -ue, ior s habits of vm'" t in

Liléd -tô* writer by ýf' the '-senior frienasja
-tô laboi on th' Circuit, We

years) when it cameto his turà, at"Peai -especIàIýy pl' ed

are inieiinea,ýto thînk thât was ei» à
devel in« end of the Circuit 'but whether. --i a

op ()..,!Ippýer
.1connection, *ith ChamberIaSe or rgýqMn. > we -are

piýpaîed Oý î iféimiti-on
thiâ-* MOMentý t say... sequeùt. .1

inakes ïtSrW.iL -Ihe, wu tot with ChaiùU 1qüé.) 'ne flob:

ýf, 2



ioviis. aimple iàé.iaeut aetanea to the wnter, by ý,old lgm'.
wftiaéoùý-Ôf-*La chùteî nfir - ato -of18'co M ry _10 lllono--utinu toý a ou ivéof Mr& W'E:.Pi oid IýdYý -W e.wat

the 'i identé of p ioneenug. tour ýUP the . nvçri
aùd deéér.îbiü'rý the èalt. Pmk .'of -formidable.. texture on -* hîch
Ibe éàed. 0. la one ocomon.-he,'was..askèd-b, béil- you ùo -

wrté, (eauce) Brût et. Peale--?" Yety pýînty,,I' w" hie ché«e,ai.. What said th e é1d Wye -Eleiýaýitýg..-wu à r
voice té ake her'hear, why ove..

M he respo,ýd the I" éfCW aclma ' 1 Brot eca e
9M, In -her Peal's kooa -oiW- b M pro-,

vèjrbia.1 wïtli her-.ever aft«ý.

138e That Perguaon ana Peal were' fè' itime, ut -'leâst -on
the. ýetti.wàý-' together, is,,eonfitmed by.. e following fil ù lai

de ffl ustrative of thé u thek iièheitiidýse T,ýre
-1 'Du the -týeigh4rhôýd of -L

ý.0n the North. Wiver,'.whieh falls i'-t6 the Ottawa -at SL Au*'
drewli' ýThis tract wu.*Sioicnnally a'ettlea- bu by"-*an. i-nter", *g'

c1ass of. people fro' the Unite& ýStates ýj
M. f0m - amonir Whom*' Di*

large. and Society raieed ùý- -b -a-
pmprouÀs was y.the làlborà*,ôf

Aý*yer,, a. .. PýrM a Morris. Madden, a- Holine% a-'Lackýy,ý.
and otherfvof the earIý-Iab But a. ession. of bli-apht-
inop'frStshaa eïusea such a failare in'the Mps, prior kê

tù» to, whiéh *é -re fer,, --th a, t 0 n é family -after'aüother''hacl lert
and, wuïo-ht, W home în. more génial'elim* a* tes' fill the:Sôeietywa.9

Iv much redu*
nôt on ced iù -nuinbem bat eepeoïdlj. :verv'few
homes -- were left 'to ..shelter, thaa haples- iti'erant, 'in- a ýIace

which'..md.. al*ayg. be.en na"d-.brea héâd-quarters.'.'.'. on . the
Cireni and, thé owapant ef the, principa. .0 e,

ne of. th « Sew
l' iz-ý)Iaces for way4aý'îng., mem,.'." Father

Xý7aldron," as he -was calléd Lts'frien.ds, had -.alsa r esoIýed
preachéra Were, spçn.. il)g a nig 4dèr

eavéle krht u
bis hospîtablé rýo I e ti

f ut th avowed 'i n'tez. on- -of; thei, -host
to- IWeý the country had ma&, the.m -sad

yï

C. WPZ

1- aga w
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ýPË,
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we r

5î,

Sci,
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Most to ade. to etayo bdore bim the eiil kat.
thë. came -if ert -and 'thé. ccýnS6qý1eDtwouiq, re toi he l'

e .!Dg ained.
would .,be-. thé, munis of -do -he jrew when 'th*e

.ý.,h0ur of -famil'y devôtion affived. both of flie ýe04erà,. one,pi
ý,a r Red i ù .pýà Yeý,' mad be subject-

the other, ejagà and
which larnear 1beÎÏ: gMzýù4, of earnest -ïupýjicatioi*-..

au et estly -sougtit the Lord to,F prayea* fSs4Muio F&
pet Brothèr-*Waldro' from gomg eway.. Tù éach'.'« tiü,"où

eubjo* a -thé..
ýPea1 ]ýeF1Ponse,

,u i4igh n hie, tùm Cam to, Plead W.A'nd whe Peyýr,Lord they colild' ot afford part -with. B * therhe tol e n ro
Waldron*i"-besoucrht ll«n' to'ind-uèe.-. his'servant to, .'6t.ay ';Rùd.

lo reý him fW so diii with « ibüùdaétý Mn -an ýPi ne -- ènue
ery *'d'.of -prod-ùcýé he, côuld -think-of- ýy nom*>ei'*.,.-.

.merated 'ev km
praye r4be W's h potatoes,.,'and wbiif,

aùd' d thit'B o r ýy, and.,
and ýryeaùd'oatçî- 

MC
and pea-se and barl«ey,.&c'"* might bè -abund"ý a,

au.ant. - -Mc,.W,ý'was- ïn ducea to another yogr- by -a..
very remarkable coincidé'ce w ith Mi.. Peallis..request he h'e4

followmg - seaso
un abundant -c '-b ']à -111 field and .'gaý. denrop ti

excepti *g Qnlonse Wbeù. this fact. -W"' ment, 1-oned to ther k-Ptoà0her.. Ob. sai -W > I fo'.Pt. iho.",'Qniong. ai
F h.ad, re'eived in e Pre

139e. Mr. fimation ftom th
ide Ela oMcerý.whoi;e advice was-usuall taken by theing r au
Bighop -in distributing the achers'i' stationsPre 4 -appropri4te .wôuld, at the ensuiri Confer-ence rqmoyed-'that he uP the

côuntry among the. ffiends. whose: "aintanS- ho had, formed
i a the, war-timeo Accordin,gly his- 'houm>keeping was broken -

winter and. lis littlé'effecti' -the of
ýuP in thé wejre,ý sent while,

i 

---- 

MI

s1ýighing 1asted, -across' from' the'. Ottawi -'River to - the Ste
Lawrence and _he- in&18,,fýýi1ý itýPPed abôÙt

peop1ý- Ù11 ýRe èv'e'ýf'tk -appriiýaéý .4,11" W" - W

to oit à Blîzoçtllto*pllu 
fi(
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140a w1ieD ý th-e -time came forlea t
rs«t. attetAance on î 'hi eh would a gteat 'event, to

one où --ttrd:e*nt in" his aît a*cbmàçnt to his fellow-laborer.%a kind-
'henÉed brotherby the name of weldon, 'of Lou'i>,eni4- afterý«
wards the -father-in-law'of IÛ1 itinérant ipréacher esc6rted

acroué the Alent the'GiengaM :,county.,- Xr.* X, took ha
-ridi-g one on- ihe other,.he plaéed

Mr. F. rode his own h Thé- "h'ildp'
childreni were carried in, "mLrma.* by' thé Party..', -In this way,

-'they journeyed until - the'reacbegl.th là *table' domiedi of0y RIPIDIr. eJohn'Bàiley,, at,.*M.oulinette. Ilere téd al-they res lme
returned to his h

dýY1
After'à feW, à :réposeý - a. waeon. was'hired, t -çarry
Y"4ei ..,effSts to',the'i;èat.. e con ýr-e-çe,ý- a

mileé wes't of %ockville. Thisjourne -*h-ith iiü t now be
accoyâ vlishéa in.1ess tha'n threehour'' týok them, as ýmany 4iyisthe i ùf eyery.on. ieven ng n 0 W Mr. Pelrguslo4..to'èxtem* Po*'isé*d colàgr' -lon&--ýtepf wice*in:'taver*nE4the hhnst n. 'Co, rt se" "il' ol..PÉemtOw u .-Hou -tbree In es eas

Jong 191FACé deffiolished.'.' Bâch weré. the hàrdshi'ps' -endurèd,
an(l ' -such the watchful,'eùdeavor, to do. 900 by the Èýtpachers
in. that d4y; but we, heve«, reason to, -belieye theïr-labor w«a's mot
in vain'for the Lord, For renons to assigned hercafter, It
is lîke1ý Peal- remained in the.Ottawa' countrv.

142.ï. .1thè'«minisieiial supply for. the Americau ýsectio' ofin ihe'city of he reader hasMontreal was as
incidentally learned alread the Rev..'Wm Brown, ihen onof iUdýýLcf 'the Mo't- faultless spéakéra. am oncy the preachpn

.nousgSwib. "The lamýentable-effects of -,divis-lon and riwere keenlv fekby. thïs:p -lovi 'hé assutedeace pg man- as- - theter M afterjears, -He*was suceéssful in keepin' thelittlé
flock entrusted to him togetherý1with > the-addition of barely

n 4,it a opportun, ty to 11bWelvéri 10et f thl
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for - Mady to books WIU à*
af4*)rded, left,:& ta V', à i àT abl à the 'I'nd analIwo.

DOW
m-tô theborder' i
143& The, appýiýtee to iMM

e in ry- y«rowo»havMg bSn.
had bSn in th M* îat on

1bad beet qv*l. réBýWta and làýls,
'he Sugwua

t-,qje wort" . of t Nél'w
Sakburyt New' ýLondon - ProvideS%

ýJbored-,onthe T

and Ashburnbami C mmts. hàt oné -ha- ha- the"Maperl-
Ail whù re Ï...âe 8 .

nS Ibim to, have been a ver good man..

John Tomkitiew -a 4diy djudg1ýmt ând pietý,j at whom
6 phyurtan lîElet6

-a -P
11en4 botà. in manners, -and Wentoo,: Tl. héro

was no incirem however, in, the- Omuit in bïs.--time, aSdrd».,

to utése Afte. leaving Stansteae, h. e* labote thrS

years longer th6,.itiiieraney'o'n the' Tollànd- Poree%,
Warkek. Circiiýità, at the end whieh ti'' e hé located,

and' Wo -he4r no more of b*m,&.îll 1828 we him
ur hotiftiýg "a j9ace as an. itinerant, proucher in the Gené m, Cou-

ILÎ 'ill. Uin we trace m t'ferenceý '-"'whieh position
was m men an a

"tio«ed at Li a.- The.author thinks be'hu

obituary of bim, ascribîn'g, to hup. a good character and faîih,» a
ness. nt be cannot produce it

f ul tift death bùt at prese

144, Ôf Daniel 'PlurÀ&.Iey, the laborer on. the BL Fra-eu

Cirmit fùr this year (1816-17) we have to make- a short and.

motvery record*.' Il', bad- betù reSivea on trial ai
th.e previous omion of -the.. New England,,Conferenem. We.'

have ni articulars of his-labors in bis -Canuk -Cireuit,'- ex-0

epting. that -the eilantes indicate that he had à ý»t t pila Olf

thirq mbem on bu chargée, Durms the.



.ti
Y eam ôf his o*tiàlemn.t -me) he was -il-wàys -'h 0àTùftonboroucy S Laüâff; -,au*','- thëgh, tr * atfôA,
Ne' llamehirc DiàtiieL -,-Batý,.We* hieè 'Ind;cïtiçù. t1j&.ý -àUfte U.was not, qui it fibould "bephy »hîo COU,

noxloù,and.ora*tnation .-U a déftoü beiig déked-fte i. d.the.. usùil dumn 01 Dý1ng
el.deW ýord-éri --in 182" or,

the àaifity of human nature r e WÉS at thé #iàfeýme of. that
,year returnea e=zpdlede he -caumand
this of dWplânes ýw' e -have never

145. The âWe and épentions of 'the Britîsh* 16 end
the'a.inýmnt. of au0cess- whieh, they- «joyed:webaw aàlilë and,Huistratint, eUndisr th

we.-Showed, by the Rev.Mr.- Strong.- ý at Miýe.De,-Pat'mt4-e''whli3li!à a0flar. -Who -wu a natl"*veý of- the 'C.hanüel-. -Mands Vert
wâs FÉenclit . who arrivedý in Mo'ntreai îü thé lüolith of imet

We n' -furnish a letter.from Mrý De Patron himàýr,
ýiaâqéme to the, C%ýnwttee dated Mon

1461 g8fathers în the Lorde fourtéen montu hali nolv.
elsipiàea mnce eft par hi,ý,h1y.imfavoured shores to pregéhiâo

Goqe ', this Conti L AS oult.-pusage acrom
e -'the ofwas long ana very , ràu zh -I "duld.. not 'reach ya intment bdore last June-e Fifteen days,ppo My aràval

at Qùebée I'w as. requestea.to come 't'O this townq. Brother
Stron' g was going -to.. Prince Edvrarda: Island. I'éoiiiÉliect-#

After..makin& referenceý -toRa,v.'Dlr. Bennettlîs severe amca--
tion and mercîý reco-ver'','*'' he continues, . a:. foUome

147'o I, have no'w 'reaehed-'in French four months; ma4y
have- heara -the words *of life: butitmaybeý'ainfu11 inquired,

who hath beiievea à ur. r.eport.?' 'The i a gnoran ce b
aüd. prej adb.,oe of the 1 Ca-naffià.ns,- aïe far greýt ". foi, me ta

dewdbeë Bora. and brought.'up', ïn aatknèu4 they leiÉe and

Umm
rural

'm .- à

sous

výn sol<

-

le'

sus

44ý

non

n'ci

Ici

sus

clec

ý 
Fi

Ris MMMRAR me
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T a s-,mat of -thýy Fait-lbï the- -Wi COM.Munion wit
fiéation tneso of 'the- Spi-rit

offly ûn nown to them$ but Coniacked ne*0 « imbatitutd
an'd'. "dâ', g, eie4p. Fçr these great trii-110,18

ý'hurcheo are., riehIý tèdt' thelààûà. 'Xawe The
Mc priedsnumerouop th-e -apiçnd6-ç. greût.: -but alul dm

there a-, isùmger, and Power'd graS

cliiétrinw ct'the'Cli Of au
îatacated ana wiios êèver PrêaFh Jés. ChriÉt 'w -

Irànded. ith the, u" epiýkêtof heetieý. anÎ avoiaea.
6 Consi

by aii.gooa caào*lîco Th ' Bible is aerea a-.
mous book,...thereadin - of 'which i à, posi. ýeIy f rbiddeùe.9
the. Éeesù know an' house fliere 9]L
thç people af-rest. je A- up.. If thej- bayè fortir

e -priyý«M of
Aude enough to keep, it, they, ar deprived of -thé
»à church if'. th-ey- complyâe preméuif, bwk, LS

Yesýý éopiýs of the. ýBib1è have fréqien

thrO'w' into the fire.' fl
beert consuméd by these preendea aîseiples -of chriât ýThé

popr heathenscry. for BibIeS,_aiýd theàë'.«.pretenaed ahis6a
destrèy them wheùeve'r Ïti iù their pwer so that it mayte

ffirMPA that not oué Can4Uýù in ''a hundred 'has* eve r hàa a
ît

Bible inbis poýsRsion - or.has seen ori, iùüe4.
zn Uive read it hé -hu no

in the éhureb, il -theu 'Coula he
ces$

-f throWlight on thà
149,. icl'he relation of afew acts wM

ËI oubject. Being in -the çountry.some time ap "a poor miàn.
came -where'I was, to*ý beg.,' Percemng. he. haa Of.

a -dia with th.
beads round kis, neck, I iskea hîm wh t he e

answei d him to"-tâkered To Ô 'ne Lthen requestePray. - UP-ýg d'Sb ho'- hé aia it he éùmpiiýa, ana began to.em an owme
Inutter woras with great vollubility., Suadèn1y etoÉping him.. 1

the mepmg.of.-the' lad, mwor lie Uttaede. _.Af
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1q,

me- 00he nfeà;éd ho did': not kn
is a- eom-mon case for as they a tauglFt, to, p -in
Làtint't, héýv ipea*k w'ithÔut undýrstàidîùg what they stY.

1500 &CApoor,_ ývoznan., with, whom I. a acquunted, r&
oeived 'a, Bible from a friend; and haivingp reaa it with piessure
for some -time albé'>'.1ent it to -g neitphbôýr,,Who. q1ý*te- de-
lig.hted*-with i4 and,,would- no'tretam'. it till. _She had -r*tad -itýsiieý".Ïd thât the''she'had not kwwn bejore lww

wS èreate&

64. il. have freqùen tly: uke& them how they ex eted tonever received, a Sriptural anved, but.' swer. Minyhaveconfemd they- didnot Jý-AQW ands that .confession to,absolution -fioin, the" priest w'ould.:;d" Wh «6. en God removesthe ca'u.dlestiék « Out ÔË a Chureb', h w e e c.onsea .Ow a> ful ar« -th''
quenou. 1 God grant it -May nevelr bé oureue

.1529' In times of danger « -they'have,.ýseldo m recourse to, thé
Savjour Of men." The Virgin 31ary' Sai*f -water,.&C.,sav'iours thunder*'shakesare, heir Whe ù our. cou-ntry, the.

Wy. wate:t whieh, is Mefally kept,, the.*- hôusýe foï -thatp4r.
pose, is.reeurred.to,"an(l.,sprinkled 'on peo, e, furnâture,
&è., apc is Co n reveptatïv nsidèrea a sufficie t rainst
lightnin&

153. yon -may, n ÔW, Rèverend, Fathers fèrm some .-Idea
OÈ the present' stat*. -"of the Canadl;im. and wi th- US* -Do*-
46ubt -eônclude,'ýth't-'i tis'awful in,àýà'e . 'Yet, blessed bè.Gode,

.- we are nbt without hope- Thou6h, darkness covers the 4nd
Ne 1 m.-ve a few chee'n'*ncp'rays of ligbt ; a"d* thou«h the Pr*
Use- all ibeir'influence to, prevent.'their'peopie from attendinâ
on the--.pýeacbing Of the. -Gospel, yet some are fou'.d who et

their>a'nathemas;.and.'th*oughnot'-in very «reat,numbem"'
.. doyet 'come Undeï th Ô soun&. of the Sacred Word off L fe

haýe opoken to fo 'fifty, a*d sometimeEîý.% hunrt3l$ died ül



them .. manv of whom.w e very 01L-to, them, havîng'never -th bdore.quite new heud. ein

-h' e boug4t Téemontse'- :read ý:t ià
through ýwîth gr"t. gi àdity. ýThio,,giyes iýs some-,encoýýémRe, ifi wh 

Asment to hope that ose ban* e who 4eeps, the
times and ýseuqns,'.will mon commenee_.a- -wor1ý ûlthe -U 1 «Y, W. hear e.-abylôn tà

r'1ý .1-55o Thellollowîngý l4teyý dated. Montreàl.,' 14th'beSme
beri 1816ý from Mr.. Rickr, to thé. týVe Joseph -eenSon,,*ý Win

more in" demii some *hich h-a-ýi bee*"-düly1111ted a4',çr ientionéd > in a sammîry iàýway; a' d - alk. shedIC a, the operà one of.thti e British *eà -for- là'
edoluiutical'year of - whièh I wn

56., Rev. Dear'Sir, e n rest ou take
yte in. the

Miu'ionary cause i you at tüne,nduces me to ad-ress. this

15716 Tbebearerof m*y tterÎs. Mréý Daniel Fîàer, a machant in thiàs. "làýce, a, weil sher e cause.. of-wi, -tô th' Methodimp,*and à grand-son of the la wuMr Phili'pEmburyî who ýýbîâ-t
fiât' Ibiéthoqïst-.'preaché'r who u'folded- the g1brious Goýpd 6f -

Oulr Rédéemer in Ameri .-My. le nce Ed*ard'
Island vas -at the réquest of our' valuable Brotheir Be:nnýtt'
I left. the Island, on'thé 17 th éf 'Aujo st, ân arrivea 4ere m.
-the 12th, of Septèmbérw' 'The,' frié nds w'ere -extrimely. kiidg-ar
and we bave every prospect of good.

bre rein, Hen
1,68; es Our th « rv and Richard -Pope bna

Ja'mes, Booth have'all arrived àafe' -and welL From *hat 1
have seen« of -them -they'app'ear' to be men én'uneùtlvýquatified
for the, g'eat -work. -iù whièh thq- 'are ..engýed, The zeal ofthe L'rd possess'es,'th ô-cir-, souls, and-.I-ha#e"-the 

ýfiàtio&ctioti'
-thàt.nôt*ithstand"'* tbeshoit ,tïme théýr*ha-e.- b"
jn Canada. havk'bee*ù. useful.
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Broffier. -11,,.an.d Rî, P iotiàly -to -the..' »QP-et. Prelv
of Br'o'ther'enoth, , haèt been' labo.'rinik.. -&bout.,, fifty..: miles'. froni,plaeesiiiwhieh they Wî aY YOryM.ontreal.'' T e' bave, Iâbo
Weil, bie attached tô,Montreal- and wilf ... affoid ",oeSen t work

br wo"pTea.hers .---ana t eh*' frieu'à liave come, fomata vî th
4-very ù!ge-4t req.nçfjt. that- B-rothet-,. Booth.. May continue'irà.--

this. îs -it mýeet > the ýviewa Ôf -the br.ethren,,,ho
-wiII continué with'inell.

We are er ýeî;e
goinfr' into, P îü Oïa

-of 1hüt unmense cpuntij, t M *à
Plore S' ome part ày

What PlaSs -.are M.0st destitate of the 'Meàs 'of 'itiàtr*uetibn
ana., isalý#atïon.;.-. t.ýeit.hei.t -,

yoursèl-forso'e-.of the- Comm«i*tt'èo"an
ceecUncm,- an anawbere our'Breth ten -6j.m Ére ïtam,

tioned..., 1 a, M9 &OP John. llàek.11
The -reader, bdorè :wé Procéed bù il

1'6L 9, *i rir
learn what became of» Mr. John Bass Strong,,,the'- fliït BMýà

W-esleyau -Mis's*onary to 'Canada, .'and, -de thé
a -DeT iîtà7oîl

cinteeed-ents'of the ne*ly-arrived Me,ýqsïs. Willi ni
ýTô-th"- Ïk-

J:Ii*ký.'IIènry,_ and Richard Pope,ý -arîd B-6oth la W.0
shall adâës* S Myse-If Inthe useof Ëi(lèh màtèïiàjâ* as

-é:àgý ë'onunue
Il-âve céme within wy reach, Mr. Str* .d'' in tâi

Eastem Provinces fill, the close of' his ëfeýtîve nîiriiâtiy, aùa
now resides in SL John, Xew' Bn*nswidk, an Iko, n**orëd
Snrernamerarye.'*

1-62j. The - -incom« Pléteness ,of our setàî - ''of rêteÏýenS bookW
from 'n «the., earýy,,hist of th R RichaM

ýrrâvents -us ýffivI. g ory e ev
W**Uia-mso n a the --. eeglea'.'info:ùmâtion is -k' È'J)ned i t
shall be ýfutniéhed -to thé'freader in' som'e.- '.form,.-- for he',was

oven. then a man -of inirlç,.&-id provea-iii lulelf, à Inan Of W,61ýib
o ii e* ti a of lifè. The Rev.John. Borland- .'*ho-* e:pelent,

authôii ty 'in' thijs - ea*gei says of hîm ne was a man of ý stîon
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êd'Ually strong wM Re&en.., ana could ill- brook a,npostüoüt
yu whenýoppo"dý àmýd'.'BUCCeïda h iélaéaweth the béat

er thé oiroumstances, ne w Of
MMU e Plet ýùan ,of GFèd
îty -and î' liq u*é4iénabl y

atrépg1y attéched frien&yl.- we* hppe tô have -màteriàlt
fülly 'aïth.,,*.oditiat4.b'* history" and chayieter more nne -Thë

4e met Y'nthý some- oucoeu
1816 tà, e Aprfi- 181,7: th Rève

wu. openea o, n, 20th oýf
willisïmâ In. thlaick ."in thà- mormang, and Mr'l.

aftèrùoon,, Oop fil gog -ana couections àmouugng
-1630 since the followm letter from.

the above,
.6 éve Rý Wi]1iaMjý aatea. "'Québec, 11th No* -.1816)" h -a

nto- 1û, -hancilý.Whieh -thou hît should, 'have.' earéa,
M a little, oârlier, .:con isome thïùgsbefdr.o etatea,. and. :givefil,

le Pm He s'Ome -before 'pô'ssessed ays.:authent ýft0U1ars not
m Christ to*Thrgugh the ercy of God, the.cause. of Co

.Prosper in 1% «ý l ýh -the - pleasure to inform,cit
you that - W-e hivi been, enatiea to raise for our -new chap»el

arge..su in Montréà]
m of .£lel80e, Oùr-:goou menaswritri 3a., -Th ai

have býtéa of this Oum £230« 188. e rem naer
400'of it iff' Our ow

kais 0 -ecte& .4 Quebeç, ana £ n lâtie
00cietye From'this stateme't. -it will appear that Our Cana-

dian. members are detormined to, -do --ali in their po w*er to, pro-. -Uî Christ: part of the, w'rld, ilmôte the pure Gospel ùf in this 0
have, liowever., tô inform yon that we hâve -latelv been obligea'
to rent a' plac' for the preàcher's residenceý at'thé. rate ý of £24

bay been und the.
year, and in.. consequence thèrefore e er

necessýty of. procunng. te àAicle -of furnitùre., i have
therdore, w«th tbe approbation-of the. preachers, at.our late

.-c m upon you.for £30. Bterling for
meeting in Montreal, lira

s,'- t !thý wh bave.done ourselveli-T at wethi' se. ogéiher,'0 Purpo
eýr-t1 it, both fer Brother,vill.,Prooure suffici * ut furnitur le PreSel



ilMIS côtorÈORÀxiwe

De Puù%Qn ahd mysçI This èbject being ammprol*d, there
Wili in fliture-be a comfortable home for e*ther amiCzTied or

aingle preacher. The--brethren, Messr& ]ýýýnry a1ýd Xichard
Pôpe, appéar to be mwing Youùg- men indéed, and.ffly pr-0

every way adapted - forthis ùew, but. fine and agreeable part.
ýof tàe iýýr1d. "-.Ma.y Iffe,,-..With whom.-m the residue.'of- the,...

îrit pour -incessant iùfluene the people and, upon us
ail 1 ana amen 1

nati, ýéf the hJand.
164. 'The Rev. John, De Patron wu. a Ve

of Guernsey, *here ho was, born aboût- the. year 1788, and,
was * consequently- about -28'. yea'rs ùf age. v1àen. -he* came to

Canada. ', Ri came out dimost *m»ýçdiately upon being re-
-Sived on trial for the regalit ministry. He* wa*s* désïgned. tG
labor eepecially among the Frèneb, and We 1ave read from hià

ome accounts of his. attempts in thâ direction
own han& s t

The Rev. . Mr.. Býrlana.-,saysi Ris labors were not- successful
amongthem.; and bein' -discouraged by the -many- obstacles U

'that arose in hi' way,, ho gave -himself ùp tô'the -work. amon9
the people of the townships, with *ho' he labored- till 18240*
-ithas been questioned by many- who knew'. Mr.ý- De Putro-n
wçll, whether hé was ait égether fitted for the work,'of preath'"
ing to the French Roman Catholicété Ile . unq uestion'ibly
lacked the persuasive element, which all will admit"ia' be, au
essentiaL one- la dealing with such.a people,,eý,a on Bach a-
subject as the errors of tbeir Chureh; imd their neea of a
purer ana a inore scripturA.faith."

1.65* Of Mr, Rick it ÎS S-aid - by authority of bis short obitte-
aary in the Minutes : liJoh-n Hick, who wag iseût as a Missionm
ary to.Prince Edward'3- Island,. in the year 1815, on which**

Island and in tbe pro* inces of «Upper ana Lower Çan«ada, 'ho
0

-ispent the greatèr part of his lifes- He. was an amiable man*
a à4fal, lriend,'i g«entune Christian, and an acceptable ý. ana

Useful uu*"w* ter of the GosDe1*Pý' Mr. Borl"M'a téstimony of

Mrl

14
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'io.aà'followo; « 194-Mr,-- Hický,wào«- a. native of Yert-ahire
l Enem(L- lIe!Wwas 'an attractive and persuaigive. preacher.', In
manna he w" verygentlemanly and conciliatoryo He waS

well remd in W. sley-au -Theol.oSy, and therefo rý, w-sound and,,
Safe clivîùe. -- Ze labored- -in Montréal- untfl the BPTÏ
18,18121 - 8he Mon 'of this. highly- estimable aneý

able man héreaftér.'-
.166, The 'two brotheris Pope *Wer-e natives' -of.

ey were.,oompac ýàhandsomé. litt*lè men,. with a p. ysique
tlr"lî Fjng1iSb.ý Mri !Iénry'Pppe atill'..$Urvlves,.asupernu-lnea fax, Nova Scôtia frEkU-merary, at Dartmouth r hom
We. 

-fave receivéd, Èýe ýüj1owing acSunt -of him6el*an&. hissmall seapôrt- towa. inbrother": as' born'at Pidsto* "à--"
-thocoùn.t.yof Cornwallý',M.'a'''25th,*lý99,e,'>M .die' ther,

*ho, wu g very pipus woman; died-'*.hen she was Enarcely.,
thirty..ý e,.1,1éft,.fýuT child-ren*. Thomas M his

year... 1,-Îftsý,two yï, ears a'd.» tée, months the other iwý- -
.Ëtiôlâaid.- and-.John-,'who ""were -.twins .-Were ten montha'.

Her .- Iast that*.we -Û11 mig4t. be boin ýpin. The
firs-t. link in.the'o- 0 w led. -me to Chr*'t- W'as îhe, puichase

6f thé Si aines Rest from' a',. làa*k .,Richard ý ana.,' ohùý soon
_becà*eýubjiiéts of a -gracious-.wq-rk.-,. qnq -a y9u-]ý,GP- hàlPbtotherr. p

Wni. , Pope. Mr.'*Wm.' Bürt, -e 'a
Young, man, Wh wi t M

o lived ""th uq- ùf -er a fewus. - U year .was)0 U. I ppointea a 'l.'aderý of this.
c1ass,ý and many-Of dur nýei&hbors oinecl.*US-. The work coule

-. f,ýtinged* to: re'ive, -and. man Aroo m
y souls were 'benéfite'lda'.

was vided in the village immediately, and subsetiuentl' a
-iiett-"eli£dé. éfiapélé It, -was il ,the roo'. alluded to. in" Apti Il

's e e es la tthat- J, firs't. o»c6uËi6d.. t'le " a,'r'd d* k he. year «
18141, 1'.Was ýccepted by -theà EuRli;h Couferencý, and àppôîti ted..
to the -. ]Kingabridge eer"euit,' At 0 'aference of ý 1*81
myself) My brother "Ri*cha* d,- a-ud'Jamw- Bo' oth were appointe(L
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a tecuous )Rungen nmge 20th '18MweY. arrived at.

1670 Or Mr. Rich. h 00Éference Obituary
e -Was, to yconverteci God in, anenttrea on tàè,..biisàoûary work.- in 1.81*6p-the

wideh fie continued to, âh d nce and y e*w
for

of thi.teen-yem,- The -extent of his -Iabmý ana the
.. Br&=y of hâ_ ze4ý a,ming the -first y«U of his 1 eý%ney

Zin new1y sww countryi lai Èoundation of: a coinpIdnt,
to become a.01 mm r

-t à whichfie-laboreà s.sincere-a'd-eý--l-
Pîètý on the.respect daffecti

and God biOucêeeded Iiis-eýideavoris by his. né
telnb

vàs- a victim of - the,f.L-ri^t, Cholem h
we3pèkýn'cf hii we o1hall see Of -bis 113e iàd

n -mel 18"le. The' B b, Miùutes «

'y. ofObitùâr ce the-ýReva JamSBooth, w]ài'Ch contains ''no 71rderencé, to. big 'early Hfe conversi 'bors ma .1oul
Preather, be-fore his' entr'anée on thé Missionary work. iriio, to uý1816*0 an'OMISS regretied, as làe had.

-the M&tzLre*, age of tIIirý-fLve bèfore .-éùt;ering the tèxpýriénce - ent overepe Preae 'nge,
umà objections to, *eeeiving -inarned men*

-we bélieve.-i'*'.a -üïii-ve. Yoiksbire;.-.anj*waà aeullig examPl le- of th Iii- J'e vey ne of -Metào" -P i6t
dhmeteris's.-that-coiinty,, Ile May, be pronSutea to hâvèýùhdx, f

rent labonous.
eilpe ýMýIOyýd tieea69ie M*- Mr,,* '-Ilîck and bis coli

g.ves In ana arduna- môlitteai the fou
Win lappeu trom Ob"9.

ýWttèu about. the iniddle lof â1â Co *îor,ýence



ear (l8l6,.i7)9-. Such m -of -th state- ot the* ôountry:lu thaï dàYY*.ýýd of riouznesstiWalabà of the.early Mimonanesare yer ieresti n'd ëdify'i* -'The. Jettery. iin ng
gôùtregl, January .3lit, '1817,,,, âna isîï-fono;ws:.iý..,

since Our last we ave
170é: been endçavýnn g toý' oýîù'e

Cireuit,'w-hich. would- give r>uffi.cient, labor or twoi. preacheýdÏ..
fitatio'néd -in,'Montreal, and- wà happy- tô sayour

hàv'e be* en'orow' ea with, success- abové., our. m9gt, » saý xo.-expeetà-tions,"- ýThe n we- th
pIý pume i la' ne

pretches in -Montreal- -and the -adjacent. -IlaÉégoue, 19
ý.,,aniI --thè 'othe'r.-tgkes-ýthe' wore.-ý distant parta the. Circui

and. this, *e do alternatély.

I.M.- Butin order.--to. give- you,-a-m- ..correct idee'of the textent of -pur. . Circui t., - we will eTe YOU an acconnt of th
placea -which we, raite* Cham'bly' à, 1 » 18

arge Yi agp. milei.
'from.'-Méatreal, is- -thé first pliée at -which .- we -F3tý o Yrom

thenS. we . ÊFdceed 12 -miles Ste ý7èhp':'sj -one.. ôf' the Most- a
wiéked places. în. Canida' .,next.,to'Roché Mount&iA,.* 25 mâles-johw& lhen to Yama"s*ca Mountaîn, 24. miles ftôm

%che Moun tài* the'next pladé called Shefôr « > ië. 24.'im Ileï
from T Ca Mountain,'; 'we*'týi.en. proceea. to Yanuma

viuag% 38 niâes from -Sheffordý. The -n'ext day. 'we--iïde r
'Sorel, 36 mîle*s.. from Yamasea ýv.-Uage-;.,Wbije t .Soijl-
visit Point, -dé Bur'e.' a'In- de of mil

ten es, , so...-t
that the *hole of while ur.journey, n thé Circuit ir,432 f
miles,. ýThere-I0Y bowiýër,-àn'oîher pl-a'e'ý"'we proposeviobg,
ýwhich'wffi -aire, our journey- 318, miles..

ti.1i.vin- tlàuf
172*'ý j glyon you'a, statement. of. tho extent of.' a,

Our cir ' M",te we W0111d next. give you...an account of the pros -
pecti vé' -have in those places@ 'aithoi,4- so la w

'hu*'had-'n'Minist èr or means ýof grace, whatever. II'ere we ai
_-have- a,-,prpspeetý-.f ve aly, and.-eopie recei



tén. ý ve.. to..the.ti wor preached. At St. JoImIjiý (Mrpeotz are net so. br bitig yet several o. to, beýv, ahd heuwo consider that t'e Gesp is th toel ,e.,,Power of un
Vation we. arc not without. hop&' that i -. ýmay-- prýve w to-

sone Of the, inh4bitants., of '-S L '',edýhn'8' -Èoéh-,e 'Nountka Ma-, ne. e eep ýthé dsp nd'ýw-«fým' nt d buriéd in woo desfitute of
IMY Mea.ns of grae% .. -and -fài -distant frèin.an*" Mini The

People.,reçoive .,us- *-th themost.-Iivîèl' sentiments'
anal we are ki diý.0-ent'"rtaine* d at Ahe houso of a rýiwpëctabl'*.9' tiem ho..,nadiant- w. RoMMOU94
athofic, h&ý,open -a hi* -home for preac ing, aild »he

býears. the, wôtd, with theutino-st attention* No.-tain Prfflnts -a stilL brigbter andproýpect, we Iruât ere 10YM.to, the glér10,US'.Inew.s of, very -man, soùls beï
brouet. to iGýd in th-at-.''-s-éttlément. Tâmasca IýMaP- -Mplace irhere Sataà -h » long 'heldas empire', unmïôkstedy.a«Ud now a ndipg-,«ý'tiieý.

Peehý.. ..,demolition'' Of his
po"!er.and autlioritn lhe is àtitTing 11P -bis emIssalies .to oppou. tWpretching'of the, word offifè, But nobn s adding. -the

pearance Of, persecution, we*-arç not- dîécouraged, -knýýg
that. he W*40 is for us,' 18 more than all tÊat'are agai upu

The-few Of OUrýOwn. cou people, h . owever, -whoreside here, receive us afflhear «glàdlyy, us:attentively, havi
been'destituté of any meana. of grâce whatsoever

Our-Co4ng to them -- TÉe ý-ý,üPP0fjî«ûon. we. Meet with ari M
from Ron au Catholicigle

171 Sorel Or Wii.iiam Reni ]wa >rge
taining iÉany.-.Protestant - inhýabitant.s.;. Ilere - -we. have lirgeand atténtive coneeÉâtions ana our, prospects are great,

We hav'e formëd a -clam -containi «..ng nifte, in ' em berý, some, of
who'm enjoy où, and ý the., ýreé t auurances of that invalu.,

able, blesung.. In Montreal* thereïs a prospect of the *ôrk'9009 011% -dreps,., akeady; we hope it in

e'I
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CASE. A»

'howe «. Divîn
thé,pré1üde of à s r, -a z showel e gmeée.

itbi' th ' e, last frarce week,;, added 1*4 rir 15 me 'Mou
Wé bavei w n es
heu- to' ý the So M**ety > we, trustthèy *iII not reet fill tbey, fina
-J£s's as their Savîour-, We. heat from' oùr bratbren tbat tbé,
votkis spreadinfr N

-JoH I. N'

175.* 1 n*-. -dra*'Ïn-w -the accon-nt of the et 181&17 --to
c caee have the«'«oTea-t pleasure

we of 'Sayinfr tbat, despite tbo
aw al altars in-some 'art
kwarduess of nv à s ôf Canaai'nMeth-r.ý

-tél*gious' feeli' ana -prosperity ýwhî
the tide of ch'

bçgm to rue a. little thé* first year., aftér the war,* ana.',whiehà- b next a
roke, -forth" in overwhelm ng force the. year fter this
now -began .to Eet in -stroù.gý' th-ore was a total nett gua.
report-ed to the 'cause in'tb t' n lesse wo Provi, ces of 717
than- hundred of which. m*üst be réékoned to the Britisli

el-A Misdoùanes and the. rèst'. to, thé labors of those« in connëc-M
-tion- with A Conferences, The former 166, *'n'al], an
the lâttér 9 301-making 3,467'olau-member*s atlhe-enid of
thîs ewlèidutical y* eàr.

These resultà haa been' achieved ýamia.
176. talich privailaborers. The

tion to many of the brethren from
had probably laboured in comparati >e. comfôrti às their* reàM

froin me hence they al-
sonable. salaries were guaranteécl ho:

Par But -thoectable'ele a beaysappearéa in resp rical se Ïncli-
genoùf tî i fo ed to the cou nent weïe lîke- an UnIln, rm militiai

avi.ùg to. supportthemsélvés on a salal'of 01né. hu-ndred* dù1à
jarlé. And aIthouýh is was an- advance of -twent dollare

2n the àUowance,-which hâd > ceded the. last gene-al'Col'-:
Prý

ferenoe,. yet w ît was. -often -receivekà, ùot'-in éas, -bl«t"kincl
that - is to àay, fre týlyorders>onýcoun ..rès-it. n'O t

qugn try sto -did
i>ften',reaUy amount, to. ý-t s Sm sumo

177. But theise-,p'»overtyýstricken,,,*tôil-worn ush. eva'
13 'a amon .,of. vaéatièù'and, enjo eaçh
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'Wi levea soeety at th' end'of 'eack year,
gatberin' of the an wMe

nualConferenoe* Aniltheo'ne"wl, Ch
this year wu to t1ow was.destimd te be ý one- 41

ment"''an to give a, M IMM QMI, in, thi& evanti-
geiu.ang,%ýork,,

1 78o It, wu à grut, flehÉlàt t». the «' LembM Oi
the 'Geneme Confeteù S*e'thàt, it was t6 be -1held iù anad& »
-The forilier- attemptit. a regular. Ocert-fereùce M-the ProüM

bad, been frustrated, by the .outbreak of-the or'uél'.&r ôf 181-2-i'.
The one ýof whith--v''e y#te convemd. . for. Jùnéi 2 1j 1817j.
in ý the E-fisabèthto wn -. Mîeîingîmhoùsý, amitl
of the lmklot -ana- Boywe.9, a üa ROw'O.ý, VA
CuweU"4, ttnd, Brown"o, with many.,.othm.«pay. &"bleu.

117-18*ý*
-c'Ordi 'g -te Mrplaytèt, wéntrt*p proaélî coli

.tectea froà, parts of the wilds of 0aàadaý' ùà(l no
than sixty. from beyona -the diviainfp, w- atneýn-a -'thé StaWof

New.York. of them'fro'' Wes.t., woui-a prôéýi&y .

cross - # Kingston- - and those Io-wer -own woùld tome ov''ér*'
noi as 'Mr.. Playter. supposes,- at BrockviU% but'at "the gi"t
t1oronnhfare * from time immemor M OgdénibuM té
Près *ùtL Thèse. to w''n's'lh-aa. a statuÉ in the, #ar.-ti*me.'.

comp'a . of.,these latter.. brethren,-, headed.. :-by owPresid 't of thé, C nferène Biihop Ç-wwr ofPmPeetiveý. en. 0 et ge
-8 awrencevircS -wasonéý.,

-Who' -John*Derapster ré -the-.* L-I
rin ae z*vo'us ê' d à the' -hos'pitable louse of Samuel- Reck' the

Most reIýeoùsIy-active son of 'flie neýeý-ýý-foi.gotten. Piul
and Barb.ara*, in-. thoý.'frônt' of -ukicmU.',', Ilig',. yWit wu
remenibercA ci - IgIl y eckt

-an spokenof with'deli t-bd as à6 C B:-
chilciren for.,Yem ana, years afierwar o, t tio

wis. about t eir révemd grapdpare#ts, nil their. ooio=
and "Iabori in New Yoik '''iy. BiBhOP - and ]£rý''

1



Interview wu R«* H popoe bythé whieb
4weýeTy lamonuted ta. nothi in.

n. 'Preveýting ri.'aý
181 This ai nted -Bishep, E" -- Gýore ' 0,

bSn. Co . ...... at th lut eenèrd -Cohferéifee., waê, a
ma& of. mark. in ýië day. We give a. portraiiùre'of'him fron,
the g= pei the -. elpb» ýef équent'Dr. Jobeo selèctéd from bie
eharMmR *or]40mmmmm" America -a'a Americaà Idithodismel'

able the rly- Methodi',me"r name. among ea d la-,
bSm, in Am'enca is Ïhat .-of -Bishop Geoýge,- of 'Virg'iIýî&

Éike ýBinhop'MeKend é he was.,converted to God, under't'-hat
sealou-and eu- evýpgeIistq John-Zaster.- entéred

oui, itineran t - tonrse m 1791 (the'year of - M-e W.-e4efé .
deatbtl_waa elected and ord ed te the. office,of -Bishop î
1816, -and aiea','triumphantjy .. dj to

ingo.. - .:* 9OM9
beaven, and that'a O'noù'gh GI y ýI 9-l' P'.

1830 » In prwpà-IappeaÈýance Bishop G.w*;' is w1w
UIaiýi-* aiÏd weII-preporùonëàý with ''te bro Manivé ficei S,

throu- ure. aiid, fatigues In t e.
-cpen* ae.. and wi neglected >folda.,» da-rk haïr Lugin ù nPO

etron' conntenaece. wère toucimd
by religion -into »ft-n.ess an 4ý*9entIeùè-ra; both. in lock
and in. quie]4 earnestm ôývemeËf ho was -ever sSh. to' be. a.man
of e actiOn.- Ris é xpenence.of'the power...of .,irtwar«.a

relijiôù wü.de'ep. .* ilé tsp"ç*n*ýt-m''u-ëh*": ti.m*e moret ý proyer,
and.often, like. the* t earch Is

-pa n aac, would go but, Into- tilî
fieWs at eventide to, xneditate.: Ilis mornincp hours reb.reâIkstý were regalarly L;peut' in ode. tional exércises; and
like Thomas- Wahh, he 'not unfrýeqnentjy .r at* M(Inicrlit
i!rappecl.. his cloak about- hi]ýi»-and *mtled.w"ýth for'the,

sàlýýatiôn'of aïnuers.' This ÎÉ'àý'cIe'him . a m inister' f 'the Spintr.
and the lionot e- a instrumeet pf thé. cé n of many.-

-doe' ve bSnBishpp . Gerge 13 not mm to ha a man o .leamint



ýlîî

with ila alla »ÎU4and I ffilùposgemed, î1i e* true :4éyto e ein- - wut It à. theOMeÂ to: say, gm ammaticil .'eloquenS,,oýf tibe
IIOIY- GhOst*wMeh deeply, JaqtIn-gIeý and pr6fitably --thehearta;,of meù,'- Ifi the :]hY Ayer eexta his hearM

was and hé wu, i6hed ÔsDfti»»V for hw pathefiepowe t of ]là.'Ulufknu-e'nýy,..the eepeTJIMbe. b en up within hîmýW.. SeMnaof
reat' R00d;, so, that, if he Went-,.fôrtà sowi ngt"ra, he came agranreýp.ýngin joy an ging Ida,d brin' " veswith , 6 Sorèe ý of 'the èlits of -his natMIMIt là él6quýnàe aieave not 0 nly beauCul, bût in%mnm tol, all who,were lookin théifor the "Venly couàtry; wini% -on thé

an such waf the Of his -déàlinektion of;",.Rnj and tibe
force wi1à "*]àÎýh he car ied homeconviction to the conscience,

thàt enes ana shr,,eks*.,ôfheàrtýpiercM 'M - em woula e 'X
break îorýffi amowg1ili Congiation. in aU directiônS2

184e.0neýof those Oce cÉed, in w B
by him on. Sabb4th UrId' Jng this ConfezenS, and confrîbuW'

I... .,much, 10 -fan.* the -game'.0f revival that bur8t forth undeï thelàkis of God Sb Servant;s 'at this aiwwýniblyo and afterweirà
swent tgë colintry witil its purif "net fir The following

Onnt Of i is fr6m, the- peu of the Ikv& Charles' Gâes, amembèr'-.ofthe Conference whose, d'Min W,88*'naturaUy poetic,
1 85,b Mr. Giles remarks I wish. l' c01ýId e -the read erbLq' sermon- - -with âH ïtsbegutý, po e;: Uwer, and eloquen*c b- Î, àla bey9n d My reach, -Netir'ý the elOseý as he wu brin'ng the

strong pointa* i hi..8 dimurse -'Sm' t 'oether that theïr uniteà
strength. M, ght imprésà the ammbly effee1IIýy -fieproduc(dclimax' the,Éàwt:,ý -bold -aind - h ethrilling L- ILeardev.r
aicended frômthoýght; to thon i -in -thetaegh. hâtowering

&au g.eà Wen&l% up - tàe



with -admiràtlon,* and, liàMt 't nmbled to
-hi7 -to such Searful emine-hm Several. lime'l

0 bùtý he. ýýwoùld' suadeuly
nuaened that -ihe coula go n' lh.i,&be:r,WÏ

t'me, - At the ve'y point where imýenation fixe'd
Ms retùrël, ne*. fir% soaied a*àjr on

hé Mme to tàe, wing tili- tili 'lot MeMeae hiaber fiof thought aPM th à
hà mapiration. -wolà1d, become his c4riôtàed, ýy-the grup

é1d.on :the,.* en ed amely, »Ul tAéý,--w th
bi -te. the third-heaven.

187, Some pf his, he ârers appeared. as motioniess, ïs eta-
sues, absorbed in Ihought a' -charmed with thë grana e,

oti- rollingin-strong waves-A m whik' m ons werebefore be
îdte 

of . 1111dkd
throügh, the -e a Co' ngre,&,ation; and as« tha man
W-' about tio descena from:, his loftyelevation, tlàilling shriekiL-e -fiom theý a w''aké a crowd -in, he gallery Immebiiit't 0* ut ne

tel,-d téd withià y some of the pire'aéhers - w« ho'were acquain tho
ress hrough the multituae t(o ëônauct, thosé Éiii,ýliin*'

..Plàcé ed t.
-kÉ doma,ý tothe.altar - an i fjooný tbey werepee rrppg

und-. trembliia'g,'a ùd --urgln&, théir way -alông, to. thé tousectated--"
spot.. here a Pm -meeting- was, immectely.-opened,,andý

x in lh be
--érdént, éd up to heaven. eir

-W 
an

'Dit was- a se mie er
ry 1elieve, foüna o. eegt. galvation b4S t

10 Son 9 th
çxerèise.' w, as.. closed. It- ïs- believed -that more than one

hundred, .,Iotd8- - ivére aw durùe, the 'Omdon of %he

1.889,> The Old.. El thtown.chapa says Mr. PIaytéý,
SI-

wa& fdIed eight in th'. inerning. till eight in the eveninge
T*Ô"' Oemow wae preackd, and #three'more éuôSeded'. the

Bitshoes but libere is iào'reeord -of the names éf -thé. preach--
This bè

&y .&nom
0 IM



ins..

one the. SWesGreatBritain. or, the U *ted *States." [Yeo, in
exceeded.]-- 'The Gospel'recoïved now a M'ighty imp.etus- 'aurom ýhe year 1817, for. a number.of Ss. - there. M y

aughtto record in the -Methodiet annals. but Pr9groq. and,
increffle

Some i' tere, tin e es
189. -little 'pisaýd toi. tb*f3. Conference

uthor, *any years--'-af r,
revival Wère ïe.cited to the .a « te when- he.-

-labo'ed in" that rccrion of -couný7 One'of thèse "re!.ated to,
'Ve have already,

thé tender passion., 'v ntroduced- to the rêsder
the Rev. Wm. HaUoek, à loéal preaè'ûeýj-pe*rhaps we should,
say a 1écated préacher, ýfér.he- once laborerl a. short- time on a.-

Circuit,-who waà fàmous for àching"funeral sçzmongwhoge
on- a sicP4,t1ý -ence t i6 .ýa'

Éàr1msteadý S émïn to àè, ý South 'b» f n
k the --meeting-house- in whieh the Conere'éelwas

ge mily f -sons an ùghters.- From
held. IL ba'd'--a* lar* fa

unexplained caýusc the Bons -sho * ed -a- dm É%1,lvbàtion to
rell,",,!On but the * daughtérs w, er'e,.more. -h Que of theg%;

of graceful for' and.-MoveMent,ý,.-. and smàll., ana. -14j4ikeý
féatu'res ng the happy reéÏpients -of convèrtinL

was amo =ce

d-üri.no, this Confèrence. Her father'a chee'rfal hffl'e accOMM
moclateda-number.of the

was. a r a tà1l, dark. man frài the «unitea,
t h e: s bachelo' rUng

S-tâtes alreadynoticed, handsome -and, kteUectual,, but' i
Who ý beeame intercsted . in M-iss

through- - sympathy - with her rell,ious solicitude, --as. well as
,h dmi« t -s'and ergon. 'An

tbidtîg a -ion of-ber pleasmS
eng àt and in' due time marnàgee'was the result. at
y0unà. man -was Wyatt -C hambeirla 'ho., from the t f

his iacre t eàtb' beloùge4 to Canada,

stake..not, another. interesting làdY9..19% we, mi.--C ;1.1" le"-; à - be' e Ao -iss aswe14 wno al 9 came ýafterwaids affianc

Preacher, was ùs' converted-d"*".lgthis reviýa1. &Ias.,'.,that

te.

zj

jk

<4j

i 1



CM; M I.-
de fi ed 'never to, be

that. éngagement W* 8 con mmatea i
Rér of connubial happinSs were''bliglited-' Éball
seé, ýy the -untimely -and , almost , trýgià deâth' of the heroiePeailo à nd en in--ýtbe'ove*rthrow,« of- lier- But Mùrde
of the * anon.

Another-younS man from. th ' St tà or sOMe_,ý due
e a ýe a_

tioù,,..Iut nor',natural àbilityý was in'.that ndizhborhood atthat time-n' reacot -as a p -ber for.-the, -thicommencement Of-:revival services founa ýited-unconve 

but 
hé 

became 

one

its-Éàost prominen wagt fmitse, Ile deètineàý to in the*
-Centioal -Methôdist,ý bod 'for. niany year& as. -one of ità ableât'

preachers and most active influences;. and who, aft-et, somethrew-himsel into 'di ofreverséi4 f a- srup'tëd'géotio -Methodism,
was elected by them to, their episcopate, .,Th-isy.oun man9

ï 4U .*aFiphilauderSmiifi, from' vhdm - we' expect tâ hear in time
to, incorporate.his -own account of himself Inour work.beforew
going tô press.

le2.- The Minutes.'of thiÈ-Elîzabethtowý.«ný onferençe, inc2eY 2.4 m persére certà nal -items Whieh rëlate'to the his
toryof those, whose mémorial -we would.'-preýýrve, -OÏ
these itemsý relates to thé discontinuance from' t e itiner 'tat'.work of ýoneof'the Can wasno,adianIaborby 1ocatiýn..- Thia"
leua man the. the*clear-hea'ded and j.üdicieu' Wi 1iým Brown.'The- -R e* John- Do* who, doubtless learneduse theý r n-eago'

t to- w OUhi' fi a' Êis, ren'' mael sctibrow es tirenién au
heakh. This wasý.nott'however, as we''ehall.--' ereafter, afinal 8 ment roin-di f the Çonference;,., -om-- à 0'Me same ter ffind. thatRe &au -Mr,'.B. was in --chargeof a
C afterhis'location., oiire oneuits) ear -f 'th space. ôta year..

t1iât ti e''tiii the -dý of his deàtb,:he,'.'stood in..'the re.toý th. Co.latioù of ëýipernu' woul tMerary e nference. .,.né neverîe. tXmve, anythi gfrom the fund for'' - the support of'-OM Olit,
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PPHY his cireu'm*staiices 0énabledSitat
Ibis cla"im- without -iùconvenien e. Ilo ever held himself ready'to do any occasional wotk "in t'n'. e. -Ci its -il threu aroun -at, wa%
in-bis power to, ** rform- -aùdýo'aeyèar,. namely, 18 .,,as weabail.ýfiee-ln.(Iue time he #as th '-p*e resid'ncr E ldcbr of a- rural.district in wlikh. thé Rideau' Cir pit, on whie Ic resid
.a8 enýélýdedw Bat both. befüre -and after tbe datejusinamedbis labors -in -Ibieowni as wel al 'as djacent « Circuits, was abunle
dant, and-very acceptabl-à andusefal; and 'in noplace more.than lis own partie-4ar.. nei 0..ghborho'dý.or what.wa'Calleclpiý1«9). Re. àte le ecWolford Ch a -no, ICI -breadin any-re.ýp 't,.,for1!ben not empi ýeac. ing., ôved inoyëd-,',in b à --p s- -timc. was cmpon of his faicultivati in, in'the iraprovenient flis mind

by.amiduous.priv-ate etudy, -and,ý.ýin. dispensinc Lice f hiejus
neigh ors'As * -a magistrate., in which.*'Iast capacity he «znanded. the- hig Hé 'e of thc't Pr,>"hest respeé t. was OU oo few

fes'edly :Éeli -g 9 ous men,., wh'o'*comm«and*,,the confidén''*- th «
unconverted 'neighbors,' Priest Brown -as - they càlle>

hi . m.* was the' oracle. -and umpire in rù any à difficulty., Sinceivrifincy thé àbove ve have 'ra am the list 4t' ced bis n.' e in .0'Stati.onàsý*for the-year 1817-48..
193.. We find, amoncr the*lis of

yeýr, -one whose -retirement//Ou,ht'.to* have been- n'oticed, a Ye.r
earlier. This was no othýr t6n. tbet Ver'

le « aû,Thon.àas Whitehead', whos e& t ive reudinaca ion, extèns* in -.acùltiva'ted mannes b ad "enabled hi m, Io serve many impor-tant.puýoses in. ConfereAtial 'proceedinY*S. àî ce our lastMentioe of. IM5 wle have'had an, opportunity of *se -theo. nal nals of -the. G see reil ce, v eh*- weFigi Co're « from, hi*lear à .,that Mi. Whitehead wa à usu al] Il -theý 1;Y, ''on a. m eut port.Comm-ittees, fréquently the firist on thé list. -Su èh as: those-to examineekarges'ým'acle-aqpainst the ëha* -ýc4-ra ter of preachels,the CýMrû.ttee t«O àftend ta the teMPOMI econ-omy.,,of. thé
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r .noeett. erw a he - 49"IS'te" ds of Céhfýrenée'-l'aft ard' eallt'e* d t. war
and'ý th.e- emmittee Il t o*-ýý àtt'end,-to" ý'the affairs ôf'. thé Béok

'Concern,* e odnd > f the.191- R-e 0' ttled *i.th-in thé. -bý 9 0 Iast Circuit ho
bàd. ýtraY'ellèd, ùàMelyi the' town.sbip of Burford,ýý-never 7
%gain retu.tùi'n.g*to the--efective r'an*ks,' But' ý& still t ravélled

extensively.;'.tookan active and infiuentialpar't
in. the. deliberations -of Conference; -an-cl served the ConneX'1'011
inany an lm urpp,,tqe in « deno'inâtiô"nal e'aie'gencies, --
las we àball see as ou'r -his' ry roceedse. On these- accountfi

he.'is talled-to his reward.
Befo'te we pass to 'tbe el S tàiio'ns" made at the.Eli.za-

bethtown. Ceafereneéý t ÈÔ o r three.other matter'. inte*réstin(y.to--the ouriouc.-, and not. wholly irrelevant. toi our,.P*grpose, mayiL
be -meù'ioued, the khowledge. of w has bee n_ý.ùbt'ained by,t,ne c

searôh!D'g.th"e.old.MS.'«"ournals Ue onfeïence. , William
Barlow." hereaftë:ü tô. cob a 'Unkr particular. ob'ervation, ., Was
Ags-is'tantSecretarytoý1-r.ý4&s.. Thôm'a*s*-Maddén-ý.-wals' one
ôfIbe th-ree of th.e C6nference.'2 A'Comiùitte e
of .11,1ne w'"S appo.inted. to frap e ' an . address. to, 'thé Local

Preacherg *and'. me'bers be«Ipeging to ..Canada- relative to> tbe
eiference ô ri ssionarle as it waf -'the « B. ý*.tis..h M ' s called.

This item show' d th'-t there' as'- D> o inconsidérable irri-
tit-ýoti ýnn. this -U!1Pýýa,.Q *nt subjeÇt. -And 'the Loca'e Pýïèachers.'transfers work t' the 'Bri-rè the lea't, 'di. posed t'O the 0

Confereluce, -k* Owing -that their chaùcera. for. orders would thén"
at
196. 'T lie'. Preacbetà.,an d their-.Stations, orthe two Canadast"

.Under.the. aù'spices of the "Me-, E. C hutab..,'.' were as fo)Jôwý- for
-the Conférence yea.'r' 1817-18:*

UPPER. CANADA. DISTRICTOI.

IIENRY. RYAN, PreSIdIng, Elder.
Ietréit-Gidé.ôn Lanning.

-à

we
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lits COTMM

t1ijah Warren.
-weitatimteie-David Youm'âns Caleb Swayse,
4icaster-Isaac B. Smith.

treet-
pnge s David G

m Jadkso
Duffin'ýi Cremk a es ne

ra--.ý-jýbn W* BYam

tOW1911 CA NýADÂ,.ý ISTRIG

Montreal-William Barlow,
Ottawam-Peter Jones,

Axgusta-Isaae, Pùffer.'
Bàý qf Qm Nathail teeder..eý.tt Cliamberlape, E -à.AdEa11owe1b-ýWya aMEý

Belleville-Israel, Cha'raber1.qneý
ThoZAs e

Cürn.ma!1,-ýýWm. Brown,,' ÇV
BRRDER' CIRCUITS'*'

(New' England. Con-fere*uce.)''.
Stanstead-Jos'iah A. Sé rritt.,

-"ýc.-. -pierce.
197 The first.thincy obs«èivablein'*tlie,ýaboýralist-of nalù*es

who, w.re- on the list. the previous"year,,.
namely, John Deiupr,fer, Jo'hn'-Hamiltou and John Rho&Mr. Dçmpster was. ollowed 0 closet ù -e 'of his- c'areer wben

last eùn'sidere'.d. The r*ea'cler parsue4l -him aloingan onward
upward. course, of .1diiig-continued .and., eminent usefal *es.%througrli many difficultie's in the carly p' ]h-art of is caréer.

B.atý the obstinacy .. of- thosé, difficulties, the writer was not
-fullir aware of - wlàen last-Xr. De notice, since

-hen*, heý bas found -fromthé MS journais 0 'th'e Génesee. Con.'
ferenc.e, thtt,, bRides. his Ùrst -a'plication fà -admifig'lion on'.



tiiai belýýngrejectea « ana aei a,, a yeari' his

edly discussed, and, laid o'ere', while on ýprôbationq, anà

rééé tion into, fdil.connexion' delayed * till", 1819 all through

objections* to. his heal'th,: which., impeaiment bé finally. sur-

.mounted 'and arose te eminence.' 'Ile is now «wh«re -the

inhabitan, ts shàli never say, I -ain P>ilek." u 19 perseverguce.,

ýho*s'the'f-&-ce -'of hîs w"ille ata,hiE; power of'ýenaura'nee, ana,

is an ..exa"pje worthy of, imitation to, all yo u» n'g -men simi-

larly circumstance'(i.

Of John Iga'milton we. s arcýly"'- eWwhat to say gt
ýesentation of him. ne en we. hav ..gleanea

cur last p' Si eý th' e

several additiop al - particu1ars frôm various son rîçes-both as,

to hîs auté oedents,'*hiç; sojourn in tbis - prbvince,- his cbara- eter,
and his futther public lifee'. Hamilton wa recelved -t

aae of -tiventy.-fqur, in 1813-, .1aud, -w'as., consequently .,a, young

man o.f-t''menly-sevew.when appo. 1 in.tèd'to the Westminster Cir-
n -ýy n n lm option

cuiti The e'i i* the. jour' als at the t"' * e of his -rec

avérs thaï he was of Il improvable, promisincy. abilities.Il -Con-
. .versati"ùs with* ihe Rev. Drs.. Ch.amberla.y*e.- ana.,Filmore

concerning hîm, left. tbe'. impression, that be was eccentrid, A

-chaM -whicbý we surmise. «ight' be. -substan-tiated' ýgaînst
men 1 a eccen-

,.many.eftbose early self-t'aucrbt ';;.--orig'ýnality. 'nd-
ce, -.1 think 'in the

tri 'Ay are* nQar of kin-. At a è, ërtain'pl 'a. 1

CI arence' Cîreuit -the people hàd cized* his publieper

formancés.. He beard. of it and the next .time he Was the*ýe

h e- open ed the service wjth .the Lord's Prayer, read our Lord's

Sermon on the Moubt, 'and closed with the Apostolie Bene-
J'iétion, and said Do. yéu want a *y better*. preachin" tban9
that V' Ilow tbe reproof waà recerved wie -do not remew-.

ber pre.c"*.Bely. This écoeutrié ..te.uden'ey is confi-rmed by ý1ae

follovnn*&*e*xtriet frow-the.'ola joumals r'efe Ïrea to :-ilis The

ella'raçter -of JO'hlù IRamilto'n'.. examine. an, a in'. c.noeut
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kence of Som .9m'all- impropý1ety in 'his prenobling, it wae
' V tod that. the, .Bi'shéÉ, in thé presence of- the Con feren ce,

advise'- -him- toAeBistý.- fo r tlie .,future." Wh at salutey
watebfulne&-ýs di7d* th'se faithful men -exercise over eael-t.-,other.

199,. Mr'.-', ffamilt on w'as in elder a oïders *hên, he came
rda«ined"one-.-year-in advance Tb'

fo, Canada, h ving beein'. n'
-"now - - âged int' siçrlit

Caleb Sw'az*è,. W'ho "Will presentïy come

and who, tooklis place unde'r,.the dir'eétion ëf th Presidingt
Elder in- the year 1816-17,'s « that Hamilton offl.- rave
elled one -. rouùd -on - thé Circuit 'and'then*. wen't --. awa«v

whether by a*,tbority or .'not, we dîd -not le'atn.* The.'Min-
e ('17-1 S' and

utes show' that, durincr th - next t w>or, years.'
ce a Crôoked Lake

'l 8-19) he, labored 'on' the Claren nd
,Circuits, vi--the' Stat' 'of New -York;. and that. in 1819 he 'q

wasretur'ed among- thé lo'cate'd." The MS. jo'rriàls sayy
his own request." There is evideuce that he, ever res

tnrned to thé- itinerant w(ýrk.

2-00. « It is with some emotion- that - 'take nu leave of
Our tall slender, slow-spokèn, but e'in-ently. pious and faith-

Jolin R -stocd out."tbe périls of îc
ful friend, hodes he who,

d' -of -'ou 's,.
the war in th'«s C'ana a. r although a'citizen oU-the

States,' and Staid in the' country. till the disasters to
reýýlibrion of th-at period. were Fully retrieved. ýV_ is first Cir_-
cuif ter tili-rèturning to bis own countrj(. was Ly *o'ingt

mithIn- the ounds f -thé Q Conference,- but we think
within -the bo*rders" of - his native state, -Penneyivaniai as the.

Circuit was in the' Susquehanna District.' He'. recelved the
charge of 'the « am' Circuit the next. ear- (118-19).. 'The

lk,next year he was in the same District but. on the lqorthum-
.berlànd-. Circuit, -,Btili, if we mistake not, j ourn-eyýiÉg, faither
into the south .coantry. This.*'wa" the -Ciremt -on *hÎch- ho*

n no doubt it .''as- a

;-4 à.



source ôf mutual. -joy- tô im 'and. his ca'r1y fr-b îe ùfter èô
long. a aration be*tween-th.em.*

201...,.H.**Boon howe' ta'n *d t'
-ver, re r e o -the. B;tltim ore Co'n-.

e, bY which--: he was first-. on trial... 16.Durincr
the. pars of his mllustry in this Conference, eays his official, -.

Obituary he- traVelled In differént par Ô Pen.nsylv'aùil,.
Marytand,* Virginia onscientkusI -execu ing,
Office of hi.s m1n1st1ý, ine
lab and greatly énfeebled' he took.9ýj quperannuated -relati*n
and -rotired to- a - small iroDerty. i a Mi'to Pa., -ýto- Spenal thremaindér ofhis. days in the., c j àpea qu tness, d ýretired,lifeu The disease:, arthly..iét -tain aied 'hià e 

-histo' 
'.a

which. sýerio'usly:.afféèted'h s_ mind, was, . 'hroni * -inflac -0 mmation
of the -brain., A s*hort -time before-his deata e became perfecý1j râtional., He SÛR ûsféltlhe cônsolatio éf rè1igýoU a -d--h' e cifdied in the triunaphant il Ljre"ý- J noPý a"à.-orlous ifnmortàl13, 1843« in the sixtieth yýà* Ofý bis' im inayuaiy r agetl' and
alad the thir'ty-fifth G- f his ministrye

.202. De fôri -proceeding fur-th,->er, we Iha toV.e Ùce a àighfdm*,repency betweëù, -the' in*-t's,ý' at .routine - stionsM e reh ing tý qud, the atations., wM h ehan ic w 0 -ed Brownýw5ý is returned, as I-ilôcated'-",-and * e -a *'e takeW. v n 1eavýe ýof hi'at elling preacher,rai -but- in-- the Statio* W fi, his lia'm e'.
down for'the iCO'r''wail Cireuitie That y' r-- he 'n do * bieilly

labored.,
203.The 'R ars 1eV 'L. 13" Smi-th-ýs.ý name a. thisappe 

year(1817). lis*t,''f ùs'- -for'the -firet time -since .1811.
have reason to.believç'that ho Ia*borèd--in variouîs parfts'of -theî I pper..Province d 'ri -te portn.. the grea r > ion of the war period.

is name, bow,evéir.9 did' not re-appear ai*ona with MeÉsrà."auls2 Whiteh.ead ndle"s, n t
.]Ky, 's, Pri -und' Rhédes' whe -ho CO:
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nexi*o'iial.mto*ichltiery was re-or.e-f,,,tuiza"d in y-et - we
'have'-a riaht to, belie"e thit le'

.1 essy from thât -time.-'tiýIl bur -préso'n*tý, dateý,,ý The'.,*writer lbas
.receivcd , Inf orma tion rcèently*.,that*'Ieads. him to belleve>, that.

m*ith- wù's thé- 'pre'achér whù lilled îhe vacinoY -in the
Circuit in 1815' 161, about whieh he,, ýw.hèn,'ti ng. Of t.Iliat year, pu ni -t fôrth - '',fruitless'- cé keturm

-Tuat Xr.ý Pree-k -C:iroùitý --ý,.tb-at
-'(-1815'ml'G- is-render'd-,mo' ýy'-eèrtain''from-t-he.-.fÔllowing-

excèt'pt made. fýM, ýthe records.of 4he Genègèe' Conferenèeh' -t-hià*: * fe t--:, ll'Is'a'.ý-Bi'S e.rfflMgý.W 1-eh i' e c a C - witb
iÉe.ùded froni - tfic -S, m î th*'s CreèkHe h''d dô,ubtl li the -,vacançy"a'bové., --referred.. té,

in t'a" àt - - C, -irduit und-er.* the Presiding- Elder. Recollecteil,
-R -d S., wh' à en* livedat Belleville a-t tl the -S ''itWs* Citeiiit,.by.nat time .,on in

the wxiter, .,-now con " fr 'hiu in this Opillion-0.
atawh.- was,-- a.. man cf "such'a. bla > lesà a a.àbiliti e 1 anks i which

Pl es- not réstor'c -tô'the..-r
ho had sa honorably. scSd îù yý e à r à >1 T hisgone qùeýtiois anstvereti rom" m w

f -the saine s . urc' as ý t-at 'hich tbe-.
abovèinformatio-u was* der'ived-.,-See ',,S,-Itùr"d a-Y ý:he con-ference.met atý8ý cl" 'L. The -rèport ýon t e ..c se, ofloc h a thé Bro.p

'Smitliwas,. rea'd, and al.-opted.'e* The:'Substance of -thisý'. report
and r*esolution'*'s., thît" thé P'i siding. Eldér pper

0.'anada District, was to call'.a, Com.mittee Und .- ex âmine lim
lst. On ýnd.- Deptavitv ala-d 3rd,''
Sanctification; aind if the th ght p ire the Prer-

y -OUC ý_opery 9.
sido.,ncr,, E Ider, power to enaploy This- examinatiop it

ýappears. was satisfa'tory, for ÉOW ùfte 'ù e,- -lapse -of a yearli "-,talzes>-b-is place, brethre' ut corcled...e witho, re
or com ruefit., - It is likely thât- be'-suppliied'thè

Y. vacaucy whie appear in- the «Upp -Canadi Di;stri'tfér..



tnit year Streett ibOut WhIch'
cy we, COUIC 'Île thé

Naean. ». 1. not, w*hen Under conr31*,det. ation.y 'g
rcaaër au' rtain informatîon.

ýS ith was in ý,.àdvàù e of Mo day in. hâ
205.Mr, è sf in lis

tse a'ù hé. ay.ahi ci have.ili to fatbôm abstruse suýjec goraet. ich -less' déu d a4
idvancecl--,o6methinS, wli persons pro n

Perch-an t up an .,-evil
gu ghý

rçpo gr Mmi aýid he not beiùýr. at - ýtbe, C onference in person-
t a was.ý orted.:

toý -defend- -Ibiiùsélf. he action- in his'ý:case, r' rte res
Al -Tiie -invèàtia -'howéveÉ,.i* u creditable to bel-caution,.-and -eed.ý tô.'be-, vindicatory oý'fic1è1ity.'as it-ý.prohis, doctrinal p dînas. .- tb at, Our

Thè-wbole Ocee
ay. efathers were the 'men ýté -l' .'.,'th foùùdatioà ot a churèh

!3qq:iý n -.f -ý:in .* Cb
aÀ doctri a discipline-withou whÎne na aithful

iveàlth ana numbers are, of to account.,

.. 2060 A el mi ar re quest., i romthe Aucusta Ci'emt to restore
a.- re red preacher,- even démon* tr ias.' Patti'

e7x n fl' -fr6m that e -Conférence', (that- o
met a_ Çga ve Sam

of Che Pre'iýd-inc* 
E-

But - it was left in the power 8 1der t
Vhy a ma -,.wh haa* - been Po' ar was

employ hime- n o PÙ1
decliried we- kno' noL TMý, -en'tr*, howeyer, is. incid utal

e. ce at date h d'i" Cau ecla.-evid aa remaineth Pattiè up to :th ùt
U w 8 h-i-hiy probable -that he,, wâs employed part of th'e

on e. Ugusar- at east, a* ta Cireui
ye a M r. P à ffe r s 'assi i s ta'n*'* th 'A

and the. reader has been already, informed in the previous, a

-volume, that after this',he -was,.trace he 'Ohio and

Nichi n -Co *'ferences*.'
a.Beside mi w recôm' mended8; Mr. S' àhý' t 'o others

Circuità, and. received.- - These were -iameâ. -ftom the Canaai n
er 0 Y(>ngiýwa ýrm fr' m. -theJackson, and- Caleb -,'S y-ze., The.

roiliýthe-,newWýstniinser-Circui d- the 1atte:r,,ý f t rrStreet
ê' seçla.abe'libored, ùnaer the- Preé*di'Çire'uitïýý wheres we ave
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Pl Of iýfr, Juainilton,, rel"eàof them attend .in 'a Mo ent.
'to own accoÜnt 14

VfaS. bor'in New JcrseY, about 1,783,'. 11e' was con.veirted in Ihisý.native,
t4te-9 in ýth* dhood ut eftema'r'ds, feil cýway, ýaüd 1-ived-,-tillAd'his. twe ùVýýe« » h th19 year wit out God n, the -wo An agedkhbor'of hos. say.sý ïé Jj-e -wais -prettý wi'eked,'l con+versIO took eplac' in. 1811, under thei truinen ty.ottali theRev. .. ry ýpfii curred in the -neilà oe 0 Ofam4b6r]ào''al' ost ý,1'med tela lYý -.- bega exhôrt, andPMO aYs that he labèred on -a reuit

.'dÙriD&''the- War of. as. the ]à Rhode...*Of Wh he speak*8 îný the* Mghest-terms ThelexteiAed. fr -'the C *.reuitOUI een -to OD9 Point." iléwaà Io
use f ristopher Barkhoiderin thB. té p0 Dv -on- the.Muntain, the -Ui;,,ýht - of. the attle. ofCre oby'.ek..(on 'the 5 th* of June, 1813,) whe're- ddi -the' OUI Stinc-hear* thé,diseb'fre of' -flya r,-, guns;. and -hé. and, hi ost rthzealo en'aMethod'us ist -Ahe -next, m ni-g.tô view thebattle* gr0 n and f overed 'for mles".Nithproin.sions, an(11- arnise whÏýh4e A thrown away1. a their hasty retréat. Ys the Amerlean commandingùflieér three a.- large amO a t of specie, -Wh lèh- he held f,*. 0the sinews of- plto: a 'elle whieh. the fàm"'ly*1 n.the sesaft preniierwarEb. fished. u a cireuln$tance which.'.a

1 In CcOuuts. for tbe"r-,Ow;l suddén,accession of',wealth. Th MiJ is tàstimony,yzels inklincr ofan. 'e whereabdtgof, R'hod eand the: extent of-his'Iaborsý, the Second jer Of the wa,.
.209, Mr. 'Wayze- àIna of ':fine a pe«vsona

e.11 rPportioned."met Sy-rurical -gud. use ular Tie. abad j" ell_f -p r p r ied - .ea à 8ncî, Uoman- nowe bu a, se ývéýy lit' P



on auti but lit-Illecuffl itio ItAn âtellicp Lyh nint ne'la -bor - 'onou ces a weaIr,
well»meaning, man'. who. nèver coUI& ea .e- have"' gýý

evidencè. forIellevin fore.. howevee, lhat hé. wa demonstra-ti «and zWOUS. was marr t 'tbeiea 'a, time of. bis.
eonversion as well as when h'e wéat But

-,tho. ein"ge46*S of tbe work torle cl'th-0: authorities. of thet libôrers with' drawbemÈ10 ache ]le- eais reCOM-iY.
ire p lieInended .,té Westminster ýC m Çre- h -béen-sùÈply ng*afte tonIs removalad. Hamil (Nse journaL)ý74m J pe'ÇO - -aèkooo as a very, riortu -man to the lastpoigt of lent W.9 .,,.pMredtg and what.he'did, n6tý knoto, know. e. -wàsý. pýobabIy a e-nativ* .- of 'the United Stateg,às bave traced hi ath àmii n of-f ei"s. f y in the tow' Potsdam*NO'Y -e war soon af4 îten th-e, timè o 'th of -1812, Very r

éIo8ý9- they' er'oss'e& the - into Edwardsbum.Whý%_:.an where h p e'd e réfésse to o verted we
and whethèr hë*.w'*tâ ýeznpIo- d the Yoùge Street RrCUI*t as
a Piesîdi.ùg. FIdei's. su ply whenfie was* recovamended 1P....Q"uartéýl,,y Co'fèren'ee" 'to tra e W. wed,n # l' or .'hèther*he -foUc

'Ze some seeùla'r b ù*ïnes%, we have not the means of dec-idiÉbut.w t e-e sus-pec 'that hé "fhýr* as'---an "sisuut't;ô the Rév,ý
1- 0, B"_ - S-Mithe

W"211. Jaèkson was ta'Il i& *th dark-hair a''dan handsome, M lu fo,fi.orid,,coiiipl' eful, W um,_exion; grac it an air of ass * 'ed d- but ti.who never looked tbe persô n*"'--ad&esse square ad i ý -the face, In.
àftýi eaxs.,,'be wor à and looked th ugh the' m'm atvacancy, while.he carrièd, hi' facefis. turn. Rewith - an ýUpIýpard. ai

always dressed',gr àn with clériéàL op.èty.,, *b ich
made hiWappearance very imposingo a voice, in pubm
lie private,., was sweet and comma**n(lïng* tçý a degree. Re

kad ded of, -tact ïn -handling a.text) and frequently
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preached on -ve-yý,unusuai n eq, tf) 0 ao*t.r.i,.al*.,Vrtluf, of whi,eh 
î4th.e. thýÈouýýh ly informed r, Id "bc nOru 

very 
muen 

i' èlined 
e to..

*'U«btie« -Hic of his -texts, the..--expo' t n'* ýf zre. is one -whiehsi in
:obtainýed him unbounded.,ëclat - -wondérintr rusties -to lie. addresseï -the se»rmôn-. 'I'There è th ree-wseo.Èe
queençi,, and*four-Bcoreý -concubines' and'viroins--witho'ut,.num.,
ber," (0 ýnt.'*.vi.- 8.) W.e are boue, d«": to-.notice this gen
in paminfr but f-a-it-hfùl*'hiàtorià'n can gn ve Iiim ne very,ggod reé ord-.*' Lét the reader' keeptis. eyé- on' h is« afte 'o

2 1 Besides-these Cà»nad*ia»n'sý--we,ý.,have*r---to ïn US'. to -the réadeinal- 'ù srx. rethre* fr, àaotess tha 
b 

ià om 
h-dr -side d.

the'. lipes'i' -:'T.,ýese. -were-,-G-ideon L;1unin John W., Bva'-r homas MeWilliam, B,a** lo«w _T Gee, Josephý DThomâ.Er-0. Pier'èe, to each Gf w,,bom we must pay our respecte
-in or'der,

21,3. Gi.eon Lannln"- thè.£r'st in'the ab s
ove -the'bÏôtih

we suspect, of -Ralph'. Lann' i-Dzi. IonCr a wortFy .,..member- alsoof' the Gèn.e.;»ee Oon.ference, -wl -witne fio ssed'a. good confessi loftife',and death. Gidéon' our at the tïpre bie*lof hià a'dveiit*- to the, U per Ca'uada'- Dipstrict was a fiv'q year'sman in the work,'Ilý-avincr been-'reccivecl'. on triâl in'1812--; ancours*e in jearliWàs of 1der's -order,,q,"which.he had'held oneHe. berran his la rs 4,11s a stibordînate on tbe*-..Po, p C* Uit.,wheré lie had th good--fortune-to file case0 bis esiding The next LPa utr 'ears were''spe.nt on.'the New Amsterdam wton, Ontario,and Lygns Circuits,asalvrâys-.in chair 'ank! :som..'t-Ir-aes with..qpe and'-two' bréthren
Under him, Îca es thajt, wieh ind* t' -le st' ùd"'Ib « o-li vith týau thoritiés of thé Co*nnexion*,,' VFé ir-léa n". one. incident in Uîecond ear's îtinerant l«.fe, a-ad et an inkling of hig char.aicter 'and labors iiie' folilowin,,, is n D' '-'sente.nee i. r. peci,

'Early Methodis*m. '11813. Th13 y eài Gidéq'n. Iianning.:,Was
-ùpon .-New Amsterdam' Circuit. lie NrIti. 'en V
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Feach to-.-thé,,Èoldiers...at'- Buffàl.o,ý by- Qenerab -8cott-,'-aýd
Brown,..'ýwb'owereamoug,11«1' i*ecrular,.héarèrs... Ilis manners

ýwere.-rnoaeàt -and co.neiliatory,"Und -he %#as trëatea .- With, great
t Lis ..D. ý , - -,teiMt. Wi* h t ver i 'adequa'tè inauctio .1ýy: n int il we eave

.0lum for'tll-e..,prés''ént,.nôt Withoùt 14es)' f leàrn*n g* Sométhing
ldm''eff, as wé.. e n ly iscoverea..

fatther' from baTe r t that bQ'
18* yet_ alivée

211-Bince fôroýoi*n(-P,..p'araoprapb,, a letter haileée reçtivéd.-fi M',Mr. L ich lie sàysp pectý-
anning, in wh

-in M', sel laie On orn in* N-w-- Jersey-p ýto ay, was in
11-72,'of 'Pious- parentB-members'ý of 'the Methodist*..Churche,.

Removeà, with -t-hem to Western Ne' Yýrk,. in 1800, where.,
when 1- was t1hirteen year s d ýtgé I. was convertea an-djoinea.
ýtlie,.. Xethodist Church.., 1812, Che'was'then 20 1 wa'

idmitted on trial ïn, the Geneoee.* -Cùnfèrencý, havincr exeroisea
Exhorter anaLoý.P' o. or

as- - an reaeheri- some tw
three y'ears. prev we 4 -yearsmus, o was. t n ty ive Of "a*ý0 ùt

---the fime of bis ,com.ing... Îhe Ù-ppe* Canad' Distfictý*.ana
liad.-.,*tlien five years * ministerial ekýerîence.

2195.. 4hn Wesley Byam,*.'the..next on/,tlie* abovelist W-ag
remveà on trid -in -1816: ana appoiiàtea--ý,wiab0r:on*. the very

Cîreuik -whieh -recémmendea him, t'ho Ontario, a Very goed
indié «àf ýteem

fon of the é in which he was''held by the' that
knew Iii S Hè,,'_w'as.'ab6ut. the mïddliinz.- heiorht., Some-

-buiit, ana t have -been.
at stoutly mus prepossessi.ng

at will hereafter 1 spite. The-'Rtiv.,
fr em Wb Georp er

gusonv.who laborea. with dun''g th&'."Yëar >on which w é
1 i' 'his M 0 n e 1 y of* his

are enferin n S. J ur 'al sp* aks hi 11
character.-andý-oift,%. We shail se**e*'tl-ýat he fe,11. îrat' trouble.'.' «.

160* WiMiam Barlow. is. th 'eû of theAnierican strauryells..
Ile « bad 'been. received où t$àl, tw yéàrs

0 iii-(1815)0
lie - w«ý* re.colpineTigi -fiom the Caledo'iaý.' Ç* ý_ukýý



iwenty years or a-r r stitution, g good pu . -g-.inan$
.8flidious, 4n(l:,O'f ý.,exce.IIen't "t*àlenis." So swi-d the' ùld XSQ

Journal ILS now* ýRged'. compee rs say,, that.BiAlow was ýweI]
educa.ted, Very handSomeý teel. with a surp'r*sïaey.
élocution, He 'v'as eviý[éùtly,.'in . '-advance':"of ...the'.ýblretlire'n..ý'ïn'Ins dýy'; e was * r&

às at th » .0onference where he
ceiveçl te tùIl connex'îon, e -as tan ecretàry'

-a ted is t S'
Re ha'd* travelled on the,,Ontari' Ci rouit, ýgùde«r .-Mr. ... Gidéon

Lànn-ip.g,. *b.o bas beé n presèntecl..-t,6 tbia..-re*ader.*. Tha firLat%

year-.nf hisitiner-ant:* m.im"'Str and tbè Xt. yeair (11816): hé#
was -in chargre. of lhe same* :Circuit *itli Byram f0rýhi8.ý

assistant who Was mentîoned last paragraph.- Thà
tat 0 and'then 'diqýpp0int

irun ù fatea té. raise our expee, ps,
-qs, that îs' -a' Sts was au excellent

a Methodâ ILS eàtiyèr man,
an-d'-a-1o-cal prea'éh

2 17.. Our net. .Subject ià. Thomas MoGeo. - Seeffl.,thî-o*
trother lab'red'*. only one year -la connedtion. ýwith'aý.Canada-

bei g. éüýy con-M
Dïstriet, ànd Cire''it the ýS't,. La'w.rcùce,.r lu

fjtrùcti-výI -connected - with. -the Canada .work, net -reàlly.
in the.-IP-rovincè, we-. wou*ld. p'r'*o'bably n"o* t give Eo extended a

'f 'shin* bùt for tIieý folle
notice of him.,as we are urni. g

fi tý -betause excelléàt. châtacter,
remons, rs

prîmitation'; ndly,,,th.e, gr vat.ons*
so Worth ýseco eut- 'pri

cnduréa- the year.he -'ca-meý-.WIthin o u*r*'. -bound.s aud, "thirdly'.'
-bemuse. we have abiogrâphy -of ' him prepared te our bands

in* the -Minutèsof the Bà-itimore- Conference for*.,1860.-.
give it bélowe

218. Rev.'Thoànas M'Gée was'-bom*.in Chester Coupty,
'I-y .15J 17 40* u -the sa'dden death of his

a-., U 9 On, acco' nt of
father bydroening, and-the limited'means of:his.motbre IIQ

was:e 'k. vn ra -o -a farmer
a-ily-lin-'lifeý'put tp'wor. *th Gene 1 Brà.tt,, n.

on4he ý37unl'àafaý. ILiv.er,.ý Fr.om.,.the* General and -the fainily'he

74 r

jY

.
4e,,ý

loi,
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re a. much good iustrùctio'' In '1811 he- ir;ýs' appreh
ti' d to hi brôth-& James inthe blackeinithi business; ut

which time ho, lived in the family of ip nte '.a Methodist
whose. spirit.ý and example' mpresse''d the yo, thfùl'

heàrt of Brothéir MeGe6- He wa-s converted' in 1812 atoré Mark'Cavàp-me6tilnw' and ýim'm ediatelWarri y uit * cl'with-ethodist Epîsthe M. al Church- rhiehý says 'he* foü n ahOM4.an'd 'w..as.-'£,* Il take In 1.814, he-e n cate.*of-1 wasted Claës-leâd n waappoin. er, à to ýds,1 the close of thé -s''eceed
]Lng year',ýWaS =de- an'Exhorter « and was- shortly .-afte ards.î lec*nsed. to, eo-ch. 4y-- thé Q'u*ârterly Conference of lIunting-,".

ton, Ci"cuit... ""Iný-.Janu.ary 1816.9 at.th.e-ýrequest of .'.the,Revemaduke. -Pèarte''.Pre iding elder ôf 'Su-Mà s squeha-n'a«'D*8-,.,iîý
trict, -he'yéry reluctaùtly'(in' view of h*s 'w of ducatio «nal

ýî É) consented to, s a vàean humbérr,a --in Jàne- followiner, h à e vè1* na, eircùit., e wa r cei' d on- trial b'yY, (1t e née atits seenesee- Confère* « ssion in* Paris N anppoin -dwas a to Càlédoùia Circuit. In Jti'e,.18'17, he was,.ý âe. lin 8 cea epited in, ùia-rriý.àre, th Mis: Rebe, K 'hart, who still s*ur-
VivesMin. This year" (the -one cÉ which.. we are..w.ritin'- hed'tù...St,. Lawrence Circuit,was appointe hiswhole èo*'n amo'unted to forty ilollars toýpenutio' .,upporthimself'« nd-.wife t -he éould say..and ye We had som « yin?4 e very encouru 9foll' w hirà to. the close'of lifeb

45 196', labo'èd o i11ýéIn. 18 1 S"'he r n n. Circuit, SteubenC ou L Ci' uiteà.ty, N. Y.) 1819, on ycoming re aQý.;. inon Belléfonte* Circuit, Pas' -Th-islast earli'w' -an e* ed'y e as ti, à rr
to :Baltimore Conférence,' and was. by that body* re appointei
to Be11efýn'te :Circuits là 1822 an .1 ~39 w"as',.-aepointed

to Aukwie'k'Circu*t; In f8.4 anA .1825e t"O.Lyroiiiing Circuit;in 1 
Ô Ca* fi'l' 

ail
-826,. an& 1827j.-ti rise-Cireuit;,' d.in1828. 1>82 97

t». 11aîtford Circuit.- Alt this ti wafi -the Radical. trouble



ýUt
undèr. the. judicio e -of Brothus, manapm nt erMoGee not, a single Ch *rc wh as lôàt --Iný-183O.and'1881,

was sent'- to,"Great.-. Fa]li'-,.ý-in 1832'ýaU -ty-;.*18-34 and 1835 t0 Fredér-ïck.'' From 1'83 't'o 1839 - -wi
Ûioned.'-i ore.'- .'Cityo

à 18.4.0 and-"184î',.in thé.,Carlisle Oïrenit -in 1842, and - 1843,9'i-Gettysbar.',.In- ffl
cetand'1845p in Baltini Or - e 179. among the colored peqpIé o'fShUT ýtreet Station, - In 18-46.,*an.d'l 847., 'n SeveýÈn Circùitin 1-848 and., 1849, -Slado sb'-urgh; - and

Qhailes";. 185:2ý Wi*'ëhester Circuit; ïn 1855,aüd
burY, -and ko-à e .unt > Mon (èol - Wa-qhingýon City,or.ed)- tationi

and-. Geoioget'ovýn., »1 .1857 and 1858' Patapseo Ciréuit,,
At' the. O.onfereince.".of .1859- he was appoin 'cd, to - Pa Seo -S ta ti. 4P--upo th - e laMrs of > which he prôù-iptly"and. ene!ý.geti,

cally entered.. Earljr .in ..th.è Eprin" hi* I' beg4n.,tol
de*c.ine, and bb suffered greatly. floin nervous debility -,an(l .what aNrwa>rds'Proved. to ýbe, h S'ear Spa e.. ý,So ala.rmi:ýg'didý
his. symptoms afterwaïds -become. that he. felt-- foreed -to take ares an( re-,fie repaï d to' Ba-tirbo*r'é* for'medicai -ad"iceenis héalth seewingto ralIy he, a àïn -c'-9 Omme.ced -the labo re,Of bis -Sta-tiôà but. iiis- respïte .:from' dis'ease was -short- and-

abouin he was compelled t'- -seek- niedi 'l aide But', pérmàne î trelidwàs-- 44possible, =d all ý;hat Of naPr. essio SUI could do."Waà to sooth- hïs- pain* 0 e t1of -Jaly last... .4 .ý. *ý n ?left'Ba'Itimoree accomp anie by his w'Îfey-*àni reached. Wý
fou, Va.,. .1;Vitil . ra rren

COMPa tive comfort, a.At 11 O'clock emey of.tb1ý1AUcûéUst.8tfiî he. startéd. to- return, 'tO"-ý]3alii lenàore but carsnot be= ",minutés 'Wbe W*r - way ive la, ith a quick
spasmodie effort -B' er' ,rdth .. eGee -breathed * hi" -last. in theisixtygý#àh year of bis age,'and theforty-third * f h'M. trý o is. itilierant*

.2 2 0* -.T..hu onee* to -and li- the
purest qýlrït,3 in American M - thodis of the st

ý1 om
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and,,hi' en, of thé. B,,altimoreý'.Cumûr Ilià -rem lâtgolo rn -e ence..
-Were càrtï'.ed -to.. lBàltn nore m'IIaT rd,- Avenueý.Church.ia the -old ..Metho.dist ýýgraVev ard, where sleeps ilie dust-

of Jessé liée èaint'd wo"t es f carly .Brother M' Cxee. P. a na-'s religiou's experi eince -w-as * d-ce definite
vigorous.; his ýýpraetïcall.'life ''-full of-ggod fruits,' unobtrùslvqt

and ir-oproaéhable.; 'hisintel ect.was strong, thou,0-ý' wtintin-g
in early c.týItu're;ý.his,*pulp*it ministrations, were .ýèffeetive, AS
a, pastèflhe w'às -- kind 'and -tender,; th' h .. faithful an-cl firmePug

Hewas, a loyal an'd, -sué-cessful Methodistitin « tý acher;,- a
noble, brave', and, ge'nero>us- man, aüd trpe and' exe»lrà lary.in.p
Ù111- his -doniestié and sùeial*.rèl* Re.now-. re>'Ls-fr' hi'

'.. 221. Josial. Ai .'>arritte the first of .'the -two -brethrensent intoi..Low'e'r' Ca'nad by the n e :toa 'Zew E 'gland -Conferenc'b in the'E 'ste.'n T sh*or a r own ips, and appointed hinigelf to
Staüsteadý.we have' gléan'ed n»0thing.ex'çý'p't whatwe find in.

thé -Genéral' Minutes concerning bis ree' 't* dinations.
ep Ion) or

appoilnt'ent-, and retirément i Wf - om -the *1 ti neran t ork. From'these we. lea* rù that be was* rocelved Pn t a-1ri the y'éar before
he was sent to, Canada. and was, P* ut 'in thait car. of
ùe Sanclw'ich .Ciréuit iný*'he New. Hampshire District, Wherehe Lýbored â1on'ea, n'This yëàr he is nomi'ally,

a1one, yet.'ee su.spçét-'he --angI the'St. Francis preach'er, workgýd
their two Circuitw în' comÉion, -or -afte'r* thé. manner"o-f.- an old-

fasliio-edfour,-weeks' Cirôùit.ý -for we* fi4d. the re'turn-ofthe--nurnber ëf "m"embers made A-o,(Yeth''« a d th"t
er, n a it.. was 124

Af. 16.er is Jeavi
t nc Ahe ountry, we, followli'im- to.1*824,

tilà is# six years -Joncrer, whe'n, « like so- many _,others în-, that.*,
day, he li -ioeated.". He. seems to -have had some'irnportant-th''-'l f which was the: City of Poittand'6. ast 0 and

wàs a1-W aý,Yè im. -charge'; -but, heý néver. rem. amed longet .-thana
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yeafat a timea ..Ris Cir*cuits*«'we'rEb.-, 1818 e- 1ý81 9,he Èàs ordaine an r au u rczin
a Elde d. sèn t tô -Craftsb the same

St'te,.- in 1820,,*Porti'outb,- Z; in 1821, La'ndaff; lia'..
-18'22- -Wetheifièld>* ýana in 1824,Portland, Mee je

.223. Of his .Co utor în eaa ancl -St.,.-Ftancisa -th é* -Stanst
Cou nty, Thomas Îerie, wehave -,isomewhat fuller partiez,a. t
lara arnishe o « our hand, We ic1ýpt his Conferènce êbi'tUý-

ary, which. presents abrief sammary of his jife and ebaracter.
If we ha«eý few pvticula*rs'df the. -mer th. 'ratify- Our. éùnLý*

the .1 üge our imitation.
ceity, atter. is'of & kind, to challeï

2246 ý11":Rçv.- Tho=sý'C.- Peirce was- rec'eivéa M tfie Ne*
Encp and Conference in' 1814 before %is comi'ng
to Canada.) With 'thé exception of four years in a loca,
capacity.-,.,besustained àn:effeéti.ve.'rela*tioà,.tiý-Il May,'1850"--.','
a period Ô ffi years, Hé làbored in- his« numerouser t ateept and* Èas -a-'sucýess«&

appointments with v '.y grea ance,
fat, In some of the** i'portant ap ointments e, was
eminéütly useful.. He was' a man of, peculiar SYM4aýýyand

,endearea himself «to the afflicted as few ministers, iïàv.è, doue*
RI habits-of dilifyent,.readino, and study were cQnt* ea -ii

inu ti 2-1 i.,ý*
.Very n%.$nar thé close ôf la « -of whieh there waS

in consequence
r.eshness ànd, v»vacity in. his pulpit e* rvice' lways i terest-'

incr -He-wasafàithful.,pastor,.- He' consultéd not-bis own
convenience.; but w"hen', the staïe of -'his- hýa1th fè'quired rests,

:he was-actively,.enoragýd in hâ-.. --work c for ti he si* k,
seekincr and ýre1iev'.ng .the -poor, a'nd endeavorincy* to'reclaini:
the wanderer.-fi 'M lEs wàs an - earnest -piety, whije.'
there was mûeli. fervor inAn's devoûonal eî èr e îè e Iiis piety

was eminentlypracticale -. ]Relo'vedý'th',--Church of Christ ý treg
by precept and bý. example -be- endèavored to 'promote her

benc'volent. operation'. He 1ovêdý the -W'ork of Ahé m'O ist,
nd esired toi cëàSe- ât once to work. and livée He



-'however, iesign*edto'-.tlie* will of Gôd., when laid ulite froùt
- e c ve* daties,.,of the' m inistry; and in bis last ieit%,k.netsth- a' th as

favé.red, îîth glovous manife9tationà of his
and'lo'véý; I à great peace., w.ith blessed .. :issurant%.,e of immorup

taliet b 'fell asléep. in J7esas' M ay ý5th, 1851, aged.-,sixty,-,
e -prevailing worthy,

years." Another'examplé was h' of the
cha'racter.of our êarly pioneers... Yro' the above,obi.tuary;

we -gather. that, at the .,time'of his".sejourn in. Canada. h"- was,
a. young man.of fwentesîxj with thre' yea"rW, minis. eri ex

perience. We '.are sorry that'. -we can glen'uothin of th»
làors an.d -habits of so, good a -inan while beref,

.221 we opine, th ait at- the dàte of 'wh4ch we.'aré .nting,--
the. Wesleyan from- -E.gland began'to press so,
ýmuch.*« upon. e.gr'oun oc

-th cl « cupied. by. th e* A-mèrican. brethren
aî to 'caùse' them to. cont. act their' lines, gathé'n*nop them up.

towards their' own countrye This opinion. we think will be
istrekn&thened-ýby-tbe-pernsal of fôrtlicomin-'g-'documents..

226ï - -The - stations ma'de by, the British Conferénce at its
session in August, 181.7, twom-onths after. thic session of thé
GênesS. Confereneej at Elïzaheth'Lown, were as follow

WILLIAU CR *'S'SCO.,UiB, Cliairman

Qut*bw'-John. Hicke,
Montreal-JaM*iQs Bo ' th,-ý,Rieùar4 Pope,.

Melbourne-Richar"d Williams- William -BInnýY«
William Rennj D' -JoIýu e P 'tron, French Missienary
Cornwall-Henry Popee «' a
Fort WýIliegton.;-Eüwar'd -Johnson.
-Kiigst«-Thomas.Ca"tterick, and another to 1)e'sont ýb,

by-. the -Committee, if.*necessar y u
..227. The' numbersp c . Ompiled by 31r. Pl-ayte,r,.ustially

very ùý#3umte iu* researéb,,-.were tbe followin '.Qgebecý 48
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4Mýn 'trw 67; Melbeurneï S'; ýWî11iàm Ileur' 8; CorùwaU.Y,
.14 totat 1660-

228. Some, of the'ibove'--appointments were -prospective of
the>. next year ;..-ancl some- of them ýd'd-, nôt go' i nto' effiect for

1;ome-yearN if;in,deed they e*v*er,*did.:,.yet we iàùs1t..-threàd'our
way through'themr as- best we niay- by ýthe- -adÎ( of-such lý,nbtà

-cùmè down'to*-us. s c ibas have Thas,'fàr î n'tan rosseonwho was the MSnnal chalrmulni Il d.--a 'un appoin'Iment
Liver ova'Scotia and did ot conié inte the pool,' N n anadai;

fili SOM"e years, after beaidés, I think we shall find .31r'. Ilick
was thé-aciÙal chormau of the' Dîstriet Meetin" held at "the'

clôse of the. N«ýeitheless, wewill now introduce X.., Î.
CrosgeOM4, 'as alno the othe'rg, whoÈe name& ap r- th

first timeé
The B Wme m ive.229, eV* Cr'sseà b was a..nat o. EnÉlandwe think -Devo shi or Cornwàll-rathér sinal o retn ré, 1 f statu

but wiry and active.. Although he' -was grey' wheà we first
"* ' 1 ', - go . . o , . .41 «

igaw iim in 1839, w Ébould.- pronoun,ée Iiis coniplexion 'aùdy.
Ile had gone out ïàto the. full work of 1he min'istry in 18104That gave'him seve' 'ears' idlýnisteriýal' ce at un

experien -the- t e*,
lhis nam e appears in connect io*n... wi*th the Cân.ada District 1 'as"this was aù e 1 is
Chairma*. Neyertheliegs, ar vý rain« t 'iiàl'age. at

whieh to hold suel -an appoi ntment, and -speaks .10.441y for
the. character whieh had -in9pired, such. confidence. He w*às

not, a at lut a sound and- uý!fu1 preacher. i -le -w-'as after.ý
wards the resident chairman-'of the Low*er -Canada Districtit

and will frëeënt-ly- a"ppe à r. r .'pa«es,

23o. Thom-as Catteriek, like most of Ihis missionary
brethren, was..,EngIish..bý fedinig.- as as..by birth; -but).

unlike.some ot'th eûn, he' - was large -Cf stature. and -stron". iti
ffabïea nîs éomplexion was, blonde. Ilè- had. a. d chest,
and Powerful voice*-',anýaàýltb'ucy-h we -do not- -know the p'jrecýzç-
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èhàràétet et 'his ents,. tàI et he' was. re ardeà, at. un
Pr Iwhidh indicated. by the impor anée is: gpý
poi p 4men s been. ne.,,Year'in, the ' i n hâ ti

t ne* ha« Ouly
ýwhen et -down -f r, ýingston,'an-d -t-hat ye#r'heý -had,'spen.t in.

Îhe c itail -of N Brunsw k-aum-mthe, tëýrù.-ôf Trederi
nt, _w -W ear in the23L. The illi' Binning's firsas. am-

nist-ry"*Undý,' M. t - presen-
mi bournè hïs 1rst.'iý'point ent,', MelY. or for il ing
Wol no mateÉi àl' -his early- listor lustr'at"

'an ùseione -mes a_ .wer
his Charactér ai * - d* thý%.
amiâblê' -man,

Edwara J'hnson -was a «- ative. ofAhat - Green, IsT
of . the. .,-Se'a whose educated' aùd - «* natives are al ays
am Ris. Coù.ference obitüary sayz,.,-Ct He was« -borniab-le.

Lisleen -th'e'Coùn-ýY n 'He wa*-early led-to a.-know-,
ledàe.'of sàlv&tliùn by ýfàith' in -Chriît.. -'.'Ilaving. for.a con-

.ZN. 1ý t isidërable time -filled, the -,office - of 'a- local preacher e
ance. and succei -was -809 callèd to'.

accépt ssý -he in the.year -1
the. wo, à iieh,' ýf6r .M' y,, years.'he

full- A f -the-ýministry, inwl an
ýo bome,onorabl' -sÏtion.. F' ti' e he wa' the'a'intàine'cl..àn h e po r . 8

faitbfiil « a'-ni[ zeàlo'Us, COMI)alllouý. of the late Rev. ideon'.

Ousievi -the 1 î îsh 'M.'is'sïon aýY.». - Re W** as,.* afte,,rwardsý-a-ppoint..ÉCI
on wàs ar -toi-ý'-to pp an a, Mr» Johns he da Missioùa'ry TJ er.- -C ad

sayý to a o e 0 -Edward ab, in is broad
frie 'a! f tE ' auth' r's in

Irish if'he had'kùow.n.the etate of thl*nûps" *n* thé country, 'he
would have I"iàeýver pùt his fut into it."

t- a tli' abave, lis' of British stàtion.S*ý :-to
one who, has any Powledope of the couut-rjr, will

considerable.
hün that the same 'd

stace to convince'. g n in séver
Stance's,. vas, occupied '-by agents frm«.-'both -t British' alia

This 's- certâbly-true of Iffontreal,
in'rican Conferences. wa

-h listaof statîoùs; -the sanie.. y- W8 u*a
A, ich.-*wè'find. in' bot ma

.'n the Britîiah ist,orawall X4 0.1 as



et
Of flié .11-*-St-'ý rancis. ver roui Pea Wd«e

4ngton, was only*.an'other namé'for Préseott, which wüs cm,
piebendécl in: thé A il sta Cire.nit*;. Kingston,

gu W-1thin tbe lei
_BýyQuint&.-' n or'. Soielwere

h ê'-041Y -ex epti'ns.
234., But fheAist of ments'refe' cl' -atid the

ýppo1nt ne toi.
vaanner iii which.,- t'hose bto'thr'e' prosecutea tbeïr- work will

'bèst a p-p-ar lu the .1%ht of thoir own.ý'-publi*shýea communim
tions. to.. the aü.thorities home. The' ii ià a. sort ofgeneàI statement, signed th .0by all theUïssionanes in. e twcinadgs, so lia teî ' thé previous eoiiferencé year as March 1

it, wais. written'' at MO'nt'eal, whé,é -havè
held soule sort èf. District Meétîng, and sianed.- -by the follow.-n, namely, Richard Wi11iams.,ý.int) brethte enry *Pop' Joh
gick,-JohnDoP roll.,.Thome's.Cattenck.,-tTames-Booth,'.*'aùaRichard Popé. n e -18 whe ùce-Mr. Johnso-'"s nam, not appendéà

we iiifer'. that he was- 'nô t- at 'the meeting; or did.'n>ot, qùiteapprove of theý'situa't qn. But now or the, teS -documen
235. Wè re th ânkful to -th Great M'ad of the ChurchfoýË.*.. his -g, f0(')dnës' in*- -favo. inc us .'all wit.i* his sint"5

ýéàlth- and "streno-th of body, by w-hich, we were. euabl Ôwith erse ing zeal, pur lab'rs inUrsueý. P> i the CýoSpe1 of'1P
Jésusýý Christ. An eel elua'lly thankful *for thàt. ýpirit'.eingion 'h'*ch ex*,sts in a c othof un and affectioù w 1 1 us'tôw'rds,.,ea'h et.

We assure. *t. is our most --ard 'nt des*re to be- i*nstm-
mental -in the band- of our adotable Lord in -bringino- souls-

to, the*.knowlèdcPe of Rim'' whom to'-k howls èternal fife.--
although we,»Sensibly.feel our own inadequacy to the W'O'rk

Yfewe confide In Ilim'wh 6, bas promised- nev'er"to'* leave, -us noi
foréaké US.

236., -""'In àddressing.the bre'thren,"oa. tu Side Of
trict, -we -have -Coihe. dis nsidéïaýï1pa



the ety ana necessity ôf fôrmin the .'Canaciàà ntô à
separate diàtrie a..

't nd sh ôuld. our recommendation 1eý -at-
lended to, we bave unammous1y sseçl o'nr-,. wis ur,

expre* h thât o'
IhiLphly.- respec aül dear: brother Benn'ett mi«ht be, Perý-

mitted té - 'ome an presidë:over us.' Should' tht préachers
approve of our pýan' 'in this" îns* ta' antici

née wè àte, with
much pleasure,- aýpmbaf1on "ànd' confirmation ôr the, same,

We enve, .'s*eù th -recomm on was. 0in, ait, this endifi actèd -on' à' ar
Àe tbe motion of the district w-as concerned, but ýir','Bennett

was not nt.
se.

M. ".As réýerards.'our Missionary prospects, we'are happy9U
to. Étate-.>t.hey.-are of - 'an, encourafý.i.ne,---natuire,,'. weýanti pate.'a* glonous spr d 6e vital reliàionea amongst our

vety numerous heirçrà in - that. place. Evéy tliin(r« - at pre
has beên'... ,..seù.t poýtenOs'ýhat.,mueli, desired event. Blontreal»

-v -ied"fro n, hýiyh The -Work of ýGod

9mÇiously, - isi' M 0 as pros-vil
perça.in that: City aurincr-- the lagt iù.-onths,,'beyon-a our

-most sanguine. expectations,, Kiqston likemee has, béen-thé divin essincy-visitecl with e bl This town ha à been favoreaÉ ith « a air yï for1, Mission -about 'eight m;onths,ý dùrinèý w'hich 21,
bave been joined in the seçiýty, -'Thia'e we trust, w ill -be an
.. çrnament. to their profeÉsion.- -About, £4oo 600-)
béeh s'ubscribed'-f6r the erecti*n'oft a -be'w chapel -,4n à placé.

Comwali afford-à -of a'' blessed -ingathé
ingt'of sôuls to, the Church.. of. Clirist - thére tré ât thi& time

14 .ersons in society.;.- and m*an there ar who, by their
;Ltte. dance" on,. the, mains of-. grace » a atronfrýîfez.,-

attachment to thé truth as it -is -in-'. Jésus...*.'-'The eb'urne.
Circuit lhàs ait premnt no regjila' Society whatever, -,but îs

not-. th 1ess -prollilsing on this- account. The -niamérousý andy.respect letterîwh itlfui î we -have r'eceýved,' ioiû. some of .
t. -most d'. tingu*shed p



-rant us,.,ta -expect a Boula to thear .,glorioup aeSmon Of
Church- of Jésu à - Christ.' Besides -thete places > there are

ot ýpaygeveral others,' of equal«,im 'rtance, to which -we cann
any attentioù for ý-t#é - wa* t. .,of more p reâh 1aee'to. âsk- -.-for tlir*ee m»ore.'thereforé agreed Should they- -be
sent ur- -,th-ey would- ýha*ve, ùéthincr to d -but.:to ' 'î ter: lipon

thoir work i'mediatoly.' Tjpon the whcýIe we feel ovirsolves
Ic «à re,àri' rd în, our xissionary carter humblyencouragect to go'f wa

looking ý,up, t* thé' blës
-séd Jesu wlsdé)* to,-.' direct and

strenrytIto perseverc--mmeantime e ery means "in our.
power to abouna- .,i*n L-né wiedge., 'lia iàoiîneàs, in. ordér'that
we- waybeco' e àblé minîsters, of the)aew coveùan.... nW.w 1 thof, t' th, so as. to, ti n inýhe.. or ru give al éïr» ''or o. m
due ».s* eation'o"

3 9. The ýýfoIIo%t valà incr able :lette froni 'the ]Rev., Ben IryIpope..ls*paÉtlv retrqspee'i* e"--of matters a yt v -Iread gont Over
aný r' at, elonoms. to th' e pg

her -.b. e prec dî eeelesiast''1. year
8 1 ý6-17-), the of whieh -we Write (181-74.18) yétt

thougb".it was written béfore the. Sessio' Confe n or
-..,1811 wae written after the seS&On. tbe,Gonesee on-*

ference.. lield in, tliZ'abethtown, a'd therofore comes down'
to. events contemporaneous.with those- we are n0w te '''niide'.

e* des'it t« ulars to zsS'ai -diselosée many par ic which -all will be
eurious '-to kn.o'w. Especiàlly shows that: Mr-ý Richard..

Pope- hàd br'ken. eoûnd in'the Si. Francis çotin y,
urné, befoli-e"Mr. am
-bo Willi' È wu.,appointed to'go theréý -c,
which tim-e its nauië. first ap -t' ri -i Ànutes.

peared in tie 'B'*tisl
It also . indicates. thât -thé Corn'w.all, or'Matilda cireuÎ4 W'aé
Organizea, by,'Mr. -I-Içury Pope. tlie _Year previousto* his iàaýtùe-
appearing fôr it in thA Minutes'. Tbe grea't'- extent of that
Ce -of -to'Fort «%Yélling7Ireuit b ore-Mrý. Johnson was. appoi'ted

appears. eat--Mr.ton, ýpe



Ali

cale) àm

24q* et Affl et 28th-ý-We went boir.
]Lenmedia'tely.ggt -Under weiÉrb-. th" alat we lostsjàht of

fàv red, c off 'he Isle'ôf Wi(7 t AMid8tý
.0 highly ou 0 t ah

he y storms we cre called. té'
i té gmve, la the , at dýeÈ,

tlàreatened us'with au, 9"
the, Lora 0 y stood by ana brouèbt

ec on -the. Of -the 20thévening. undaiWe land' t Queb S rtwe aflaâ Uèbec
dayâ .,frém, de'Of 00 ere.-.,Sifter. -a ý passap ôf* 56 ravesen.ýr a " t jr.. aý paý

Île ec 
Were 

Fecti

Île ec wE; vere af-ectionately-.r*eceivea by- brother Williams, «

a theý kind friends- of thë,- socie'ty., Aftér 'tarryinfr a.. few

dayÉ'in Quebec,.-.- b.rôther',W, Ilianis, - acé led me to Mo

treal in . he ý.fiteamboat., > >1 brothér.ý 'Ritbàrd', -throuaph th
e .-6f t,'be > fiiends, -re'Maiùéd to sùpP er

earnest -ly-
n. rea a :.Und respettable

Williamd absence. Mo't is 'arge

town, and -still'-impro',v*r*g, sitâte on tbe, edge of the river.St.

awrenceý M, ïes -iboveQuebee. Here 1rother W. an'd I

were joy.fùUy', receivédly., Messr& Ilick and, D.e Pâtron wlio

were -happy to léarn. ihat,-t-ree -addït.lonal Missionaries were

appointed -forý the Canadas.- - Mr,,,-..Bu, Ckiéy aîrected us to
-Montreal, 1 -Mr. Smith should arrive i a'

labor iù or. near unti
h'' we were to ýcon

Prinof th.i'Ds.,..y>ear, w ém. gult. relatï'e':*to
our.fature scenes'ý-of'ýlabor,'tý-pecia-lly as. it re4ected- Upper

-Canada. But as Montreal was îup brothe>r*Hiel-,,we
directe att« nù to such ..pl jn. th-e

lm our é onwediatel
couln'ýy as were: accessîble to that season of '"the ye'r,

e w i 
afforded 

us'the 
greatest, 

prospe.et.

-and-thoç lâch - f bç

useful.. My. bréther'lt*'chard, fte . laborinfr "a* lIo ttléý'>hi-*le
1, left these places' to -be 'attacliéd .

îth -succès near Mi
10. 1 -d went to the., river -Ste ancIsq

le thé. Montreal.Circu«'tl au FÉ
ement an -e..

Vz where there >ls a çà "ýderable' settl d'a Prevâilincy

faire -to bear the ord of -lifé. - eue,. -
mL-ontrè.al., ýabcut a ai dis.tànèe, ftom

Ibundred *iles'fto'm qu
bf thct - St LaQubýej. and -about Ïfty M>Î!es South wrep



O'nooessý whîch - -woompauî.ed. broth-eA ..11abour's dürinsMY,
the. - few- mènths 'thit le, was in'. that.parf, was wry ,g-r-ea-'t.'

.1iiny 'huùdredo. -itteàdocl the preachinfr froin reiniote places
nZ the'r1&rorý of winter, and r'eceivýd the .. w'or'd with 'readi-

nessi their coantenances'were expressweof grcat. péni
teïtial .9-rièfi ý alad their déath-like sîlence,,was'.broken only-by.

their.. e*xpressiiiý ides*ires- to tura to, Gode..*. W4 su'h. a'rdor'..'-ana my er commenS C 1. 0,
broth the ult,« vati i n of

thýisý-field-, thât -le impradent1ý d*s'regarded ibie sévérities .,of
t-he- clithate. until. his:.*hea'Ith .'Wâs much injured and' Iiis .,ýbody.

emaciited.ý- Ate où r* lïttie dis 1 id.trict ineetener,.-*he làst 'March
in. 31- outre' àl it -*as jýadgýd best for brothér -Williams tùý'tàke
-the -River St. F'anci S«',*,Cireuitý brothei Hick'to, go to lie,

ithst* dîn(ýý the: lette' nt'. -and- my.brotber,. notw. an
frýérû bis Circu'ït,. earnestly réqu'estin& his' 'contin',mne.e with

tô labor with, brother Booth in th.e',Mon-tr-ë-àl, Cire-nit.
Tbýre'l*s Mundant reaéon to believe that this âiraù, L*
.of thé* Lé d-

2.410' "In the beg"ïnnill Cr aèf November I we n' t. to Sorel a.
litt-le village down the édge of th e*. St.là 1a*wrence m es

below M à tréal., This- town. dües noýk ectt,«,iia'more. th-au 300',
> ri rench'-. . 0 Î'Wh* is-in a mann-er*in.habitants', some of om are

.--insulated -bàý ýýurrounded'by. Fréneh 1nhab*taLLýi', Yet"..I.,

.thou,&,.ht.best.to'ý\glvý.,it,*.ýtr.ial until the river sh' d be men
that., it- wbuld bèý1 ..,safe-,tr'aveLing' -ýUP the. -country*-,-,, 1, obtained.

ï.[ gentlemàn in Mon treal. a. lette.r of 'în t. oduct-io' to, a...pious
*oMan *in, Sorel, who frladlv, aý room to preach -in."'-

-'the lat-n-.Mrs. Catherine See wbo- after-ý
[This. w 's' doubtless.

ward*s lived. .-Aîter pr -in -Prescott. a fqr fim'es the'
e f tf mý'; a;nd'ý became

Èýopiè ere qiýîte divested o îéir. rirejudi.ce,.
remarkably friendly with M Ç** I ttçà p.roçared..,a. room..37.

fara' dit -'th -.and.
eet by Qw4p, riçnds mon isbe wi a PUIP.t

IýC 

1

4

en



114.

Tbis place Was -Well attended fry those Who
regaid'to the.i or "'ip of.. -ànd duri-n' the Bix- weeks _tbat

f3n -God, op
g, th er to n -à

'L was there, twelve persons linited to eek a'' d erve
aVe. sec was erwa,rds,

W* n--th-.at.,this Place aft

tàken into tb e Montreal Cir, Uit, -bi.1t« from ause or
ry p was ui

qther no: ve nent M-et iodist 'cause

Up.theree

242, In December'we had, the, pleasuré of receivin' safe
1 afforded us ni'tual

brothe' and**.ster Boot TI à efirriva U
and.'-had a. short

jqye: ... Th.éy c m' by the way ef .,New «York,
a 

As travtJ.Iliin-g on tbe

rïa agréeable Dassage.. was-* goo, ut

t1hât sea'so-n a,, fýý ;ýf us'met tocet..her at Mo')trèal to cons*lt

to, the M'oât;-*zproper,.,.places for ou'T fàture exeirtious.

avî n g- imploré d the, Divine d'rect' Ci la' turely Snsid-,

Ëf circumst.a eted ith', o-w ï5simp accord-
-tha ro.bi itios'. 'f thërilng to. the best of-- ur 1 e w-,

Hick. 
in 

lhe 
Mo* 

treal

00 -shoula 1 o -ýbrodùer ir-B' th r vîtJi. B.

cuit2 ehicli bc- dici, until.,our District -.Meeti.icr; -and,'.a.s there-
'es ontreal,ixty, mil froi' -M

were Severai pl.aces about fifty or' s. n

we agreed that they- tocrether wi th S orel should. be take'
h now 'assu

into. the Montréal: Circuit. výh'ic mes-.a prom1silicy

aspect. Having coïncluded to atîtach Sorel Ï0 the Monireal

Îreu-t, we were of ..-opinion -it'would be-bes-t £or me- tofravél

up ibe country*,. (1. e n d- avo- ur tô t--)rm a 1 ere

greateàt.,pros 'ect of doîr.g. good bc affor;ded m' -0'p
Ch«ri'stmas- day' (1816) 1 arr,ve*d at. Corn w. al],* which is a littlie

-84 mile' above Ilontren*" f atz o the dere'of theSt.
O*' S Si U.

]Lawrence.: Hère. I was credibly informéîd, fliati though thi*
town has an& th %vi nity-little 'sta;bljshe" chure, in 1ý-a 0 CL

isitelà b' the léan
lhad been oéeasi«nts1l' A-mere reach'

î,ýeg vita ion experienceà..Yettheré-' Any 1 relLcv"
»,Pqonçr- them, T' at -want, of iýe1igion

û --there ýwgs a eneral
dé



waà not'to be*ündered et whé'n tbem was a gener ant. J
of 'the. s- 'f gr A pr et 0 elisive usefulness

mean e aceé ospé 'f ext'
teingibu' affo -ded me, and bcli'evi'cy '.that-- t1iià was the place

where the Lordhad directed. me .. to 1 a*«b*oý'r.,. 1 berran to Préa'ch
among theni, soleln niy rresscc1 w'ith -a sense of th é piresenec

e -Master*. dep e -on bis
'of my' Div« endenc

-promisëcl aid'. An'd,.blessed be,,Co'd- 1 'have notý-bee'n, EU.':ffeted'
tô* là'bor- in -vain; in o, fôr Vi-9 oý--rh 1 have « been: -but. a, Ùort

'ti a în' this place" littl,(a 0 Over six pope. Menyýa eý
cybt to bear* the worci with serions à ncern :for their eter-'.

.ý,wolfare.;'ý'aticl ab-out 50 personSi have ned'*-n. the solu
S -tom hacl.4he least idea. of --. qt to,

ciety,,very ew of -wl tending
rriôr to. my corrang amon th

'Effion as tlieir.eli*e£gooi em
loiS'ýbO -mi es, in leneth, fol.low*"nop th. rect oùuit i* e k of

miles in bre' dth. In
the. rive' -St.' Lawrence,- -an i a

travell*lnor.ba.i3"iZ"'in-to. -the wobds.we hav'e to endure many hard-
ships, fiolh' the, dreadfal staté bf the ro-a'ds and other.thingE;,

ah IV Ofteft Consider tiaem -hardshippq Our Soulà
ýhou*,yý e. do not
are so ha-oDy in tbejWO'rk.

243. T h e. ù, p t' .,of my circluit Is a little town
:ca-le.d. Johnstown. At this, place and in the' vieinity -the

Lord ýis greatlY revi*incy Iiis work. - It-' bas'been -many years
*Ïcked, even to a provërb;' -but now there is on1y one f arn'ly

tri-the town, tbat dc".eg ii ôt attend niy preaÉhing - and- moré
t'bàn 20.persô-is* Iàiave* lately J*'Oihed the s ciety, UlPof, wbomp

believe, àre. subjècts of à 'ood worlk-. The* inliab*àtànts are
nterests th -i ed

so alive to ilieý"r'best i at.. ev have latey.procur
a l"r)-à building in. whiell tihe a's,r*zes were for'merly 'held and
are fittin it up for' -le- to' Tlre'acl.i in.. aayý

MisQý," naries from Ençr.
'ht we'.not ex t if w. e li ad. mor' à.0

.1andt Th-er*e is"-a prospect of great good 'i'n. -the éou
acelàM, âti -a of 'Ovare all -Melve J, by the poph.



every, direction3. ana 1 thi.nk'we shaU ýmn be independent of
ar pecuniar resourçes,. froià homey

244 The" are much la'rg'er.'than, Engiana, ana.tbe .
1d, t of cou 'try. Th

1 4 

t extéli
lahabitants are scattere(l over. a vas

a -a valuable accession- tô- » Great -Britaîn, an& imm-"country
ci-alms ,lnc ïtténtion

15 rapidl consequéàt1y reasog
fo' the -advancementof

lut - tbe'moth'r,.,cou r -best:.îýnmfrova #try teïal for, the.-erectio'
tetest Lam- aring 'Éia r a of a cUpel

next spring"-.in the vieinity"of Cornwaile,*
ý1 -We e té" wà1k on ateadfiy the

-ar endeavorin'g
ficat patk- of dfi and faiýhfùlly. to perform'i our

Z7441ïMîý . feelinop è fidentdaty. 
A tg various 

branchea 
and extent,

that-'the- fjord will 'maintaïn his own cýuse in' Canada
ia.str' tàlit.%- and that.he.wlll 'bring forth oùr'righý«D

effliness '.as- the igh d'ouri Judament as the -day?
-tha 

'Fi g 
an

Our eioàla- are more. alive to. God n la n ,land, a « « e

à truly S it îs pur meat ana'driuk. to do the will of ont

.,heav F'athei. It isunnecessary to, say we have. our trials

and -el4taiionçt ïn 0-ânada, 'as well as 'in. Englana W
go ý'to .. be exé t fr'mp. o t ein till we grr-vé it oui.

we eau saYGoa îs, mth us,
heavenly.'. Fatliejr"s ho se ? Bia
Christ is,.,preci.iouÉ4 'so- e hàve nothing to fear. Ourlabors

abor beyo our st
we eal na reng.até gburtdant ïndee sometim

e very- portunate
-but souls.are, prémous, aua1he pec;plé ar 'lm

with,. ug to attëna tô -the» -in. every direction*' .'x
"Po*196

46.Thé"Iast time tÉe - reader, héara from Mr.'Defutro
-the- Fieiîch Missioniry, he. was laboriùg.. in - and,.-.arou"na
treal; fro*m -ther follèwing- - letter, dat.ed Quýbec, Jý'1ý 12 à

it a he -h een eicyht monthsý. in, itye

Lçt us. fto t'a hiumIf how he op t his ti'e a n- a, - what
.,the-,Prospectii M a 4epartmet of tbé w.Oik'' «
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àt4 ihe $Pace -ýf Éve- months. 'iasýt stâmer-preachèd. in -Méntre-al -f àe-many came t heàf, àùd elt
truths they heard., -liav'e' beard, of n' o conversions,Last Yovel7àber came tô this. plaee, c-A respe tablé, me:
.ch bas gîven ant e the- use'ý'of 'a ývi5ry large.- roerù,'- and ane

er s.--Oth itteil 0 thàt, without 'a eýpense on our part
ie havé thiâand. aînother place' given- us to preach,,in,.-'pendently of t apelý,-for''wh La,ich m: thankful.

Whoît. I'haveatit'e'd is ýencoùra bu-t,- 'conside'r'-à
ing the ignorance and prejudice of the peoplë,' the iriffýùencýe
which'the priests fiaive oveîtheM ànd"the erroneous princithýy ins til Ir Mininto" the froin., their ea'rl-i«est infanc'y,'. elhave. -had, trugzles ind and eazsma y 8 n My"mn' cOncerning,
the success. Of My mission. ifit.Plèa*se.'*God to - bless my. en,ý .
de ra to -theAonversion 'ese poor -]ýéýple,, I shalf èx_.ceedi*91y rýj'oice; and ïf not, t my h-and Upon My Mouth.'.

ànd -silently .'adore. his 'Providence. Haa-'-,they,: -:courage: to
despise tbé, -threatenings of their priesté 'and, censures of the

churob, I should .expect. uch.- They are -strictlýy" fàrhidden
t».. read. the - Bible, indeed few wou'ld -.r'e'ad -ff,ýjiaa they one, -

They think it a' bad-book, The Testament is read by i âan-y
Who keep them genâallyin secreL We have three. convents,
pretty »: well . Illed with nups.; the-' akde- of *the friars and'.

monks ïs no' 11-ýupied by' -soldièree' Theirýceretnoùîes atè
di stin the pe;form ers-. beiùg attired in all the trappings
Vanity çould invent. My health ï b* * tter than' en I-

_41.at h0Me,*ý-ýJ,ý DÈ PUTP.ON">y

249. Of ..Mr.,,.][I'Ïck's labors W'e have no- particuigs -during
this the,-first jear of his sojourn in Qu*eber* .(1817-18). -'MriLiùglô Duri his oc* ty i 'creued in

IS sýYeý n stay the s ie

91r.acti incI n prèm the Minutes- it weut J_lkbin ëf'72' iü



AND

25 Of 'Mr'. 'Çý«illlax;s and Melbourne, the. Re, Éor> à
âbout .- this titne Mr.'. Richard meaVA

led.:th.p -Melb'urnE Cireuit,-a circuiit whieh tben èom-
preh tded what we now call the Melbourne; ',Durham' audeËI D -n. ïRe Ç ircuits,ý >. Th is. ground, as indeed ôthers,', in -the

B. te Townships: bad b velled bý, evan<ye sts of 'our
0hurch fror''',.the Uni, a st î tes. -. A.''Mr. -Ilibbard, wý9aM was 0 to-f the oAd Methodist inhabitants, and indeed

xlian others, as ointmé nt p-bured'. forth,- 'had.,'Iabor' d with
ýmuc success ear [two]i,*travellin g on foot fr(;m parish.:y

to, p- rish throuoph. what was a- déùse forest interspersed
wi-th. rivers and marsh -.- After *vîn hi versio' f

.8 n..o poor
Ilib ard's, d éath whieh it as ave

we om given a carefuffly. W
11, c4,ý Borland yýrevis d aecoünt of it' in.our -p'revïous - volu'bàe'

proce d 1.11e, theead of 31ethodistie ý'laboÉ ..Wa.s, n-upin -th epar
)fj o, 'tsýby gr. Richaïd ýW1II« « nd ha - goue .,on

51 contin ùý"Sly'-to the * ith varyilne''r* ésults., A nU'M-'
ber of hurchEs s« iritual. and.'- material- ar, f d in. ýthatbe .' iifcLl\ range ui any

au of -cire" ts ývhiIe froiu' Îheir' midstdevo t, ýü Wer -IIoý sýof'>the Sa-vio ''r.liave e to their.
Th-àà -thé amily of -.- God iriý héaven and earth'.has growng e sing Ùpo tbis âpostolie MkiIro the -..Divine .11 S' à stry,th uoll)oo 01th- e ààvýr, o w-h*>eh. we' r W e r we.1 t ùst never-1 -lost o > àkene'd.-".

2510, M' s. Booth and Riehard Po e were thé a ppointees
*f6r'Moiitreal for'' this Co'nfercnce year Thé fol-

ter f th * for er, clated, Dec.;lowingo let rom e m 23 1817 will
sh"w*how''theyweresucceedincr. Fr'' this letter«-it, seems the

]Rev..*Mr'-.'Lusher.was sent out ta their assistarice-pe-rlhaps in
01r the»,'cîtý hatdëpartm'ent, as w they called their Côuntr'Y.
pireui ýseems to, have'been ettv.,ýý * iieh 'to Mr. R,
Sc

Pope, It. seem' that Johuson, whoni he ca-ls- by.,M Ot
take'ýI. R éýI' stéad, -of Fi on,, Who came as fai. u. U

14c



anyy 418 Thé truth h bad become possefiéed,
ofsômé Ameri'»ea'n-. îde*às'*'.on.,tlië.,st'atc-'''f th 'positi' anm

wô -"ical. Èut . bear
felt 810*w to. ente on.. a rk, so Cria

Mr, Booth«.
2,520' Uis ith crreat' 'nt

SI.. isfaction I 4mbrace the 0ppGr&ý'D. IY of writin a f W' U y MyU' -e Unes to yo' h -est 'emed. frie . nd'
h4ave, wri tten to. Yoù soon er, bat'l bav be'

el en waiti à or -'à
.,stàtement* of' oùr Count'r it -from Mr. Iticha'd -Py cireu', 

r 'Ope#.

Who Ëent.tliere -abou't" Il .'-'ti ''' the'r ro 0t C, me oads b' » ke up,. t * pieaeh
t' the e * ple until Ille wiater should, sA.. îù for.. in- this*

country," there « tire'. -Certain.: seasoiis wlien we can Pot' travel
witho't'.great risk, "particularly'.in the, -spring and fall'of the
ýye.ar:; from t1iis c*r"elimstanco'my.writinrr- to you has-been'de,

2,,3 -t ave sï.%,nt'us'two
c ha you h'

ni-om. Miss.io'.naries., - Prââsed « bc -the Lord fo r Ii î s. m ercies -i-a
ýrese thern r«mng. 0 aný,pér w la i 't Ô cross'inçr lhe trackless

ha".s- -a* -lis City a. me . ith m .go
ccea.n Mr. Lush"r. Ti ive d' in th.

with hi i s -[E.] John.ston Who- pairficci..
rith. - him' at- Albany'... s not been- heard' of yet bï -a'n-y, of

our .ýbrethr-*en elther in*- thca Upper -or', l'io'wcr Province.-
Wheîe he, iý or li o*. heïs w'e k n o,,e not. am sorry to in'

fôr'i, yo'u -that 'our dear- brotber De Plý"t*ro,,n, wlio'camé from
Qticb.ce- to.our. circuit for his*liealtb, has-been verybid tlitoU'cyil.
a sevére cold,* 1*n*som,.ie,,' tiliat for Soule. thne. 1ý.s 1ýc wasý de
pè,; ired. of,;, -but4he last letter I li ad 'fi-om Iiiiii -states th

il, wasmueh better. WIth« reîYard. to, Ille work '0 f Go.d i nQ' uit-.* e« liave. SOM encouOur irc w e cyround f ' --t
prwe ciitigr, -thouorli blow'y.. We.L4,ve &à Meinbers joî!.e-ý iii

Society in thiS citty, .-r'lotivltlisianditig mati- b-ave'.,re«Ujo'vi-:.ýti.-t...,".«
-other -places". -Il « nia" f!a 'e 'it', he cài

hk



cure

agy exactl untilI hear fr M L P e4
rminop a that-,ý after aosiairinge it

-the. àatisfaction-' f i' fo »0 Y9
for Soûle finie we have,establisbea a sunday: Seh

scholars entere n 0 r a a.
Place ana iiave no'M' 

a o u
ît promises, welib .a ory be- se ibéa to.."G-oa. fot this. acquisi-

titi
tion. to'his ý ca use 1

ii We, have iiaa- a meetinz o seve esp e-etàbýle
itye to propriety na. obabie"

flemen.of this er the.
ng. a -new ap n the ConferenoeIn eh* el. -here upoeans of 'erecti

e. sub cribed,
Plan when'£400 ($1,600) wer s na éne. df«.-the'ý

to ntena. the,
ables't archite 1ets i a the' country ptomis, a pe

0 00)
gra ed ït. will c'e £2»0builaila g. tÏ& It is suppos

1,500 pe -bat if ceea ît
currencyto accomoaate rsons

'1U
upon th sition selll*nom the pires nt..,one,ý.,,.Whýiçh; if

e o w ink that, a. of -not tban £600 or £800
ýA vouia bè upoù it ..Wben àll'was' finishede,

f we'have S()In-C'.
.255. 'Il A egailà the. state ô our. soc

pièty - aua ong. Most
..reascia'to- conclude there is some' them.

tbem -are si tir,fiea re$ -their ace' tance. with'-Goay anaep
sonie are see ký,-iùcr the full sanctification .,of -theïr. earts

-of biiive unde sense fi
respect*to myseif, t)iess Goa,,,, r-athrough.. 

--iii. Chr 
esus

faý' -aav by da' ,faith ist J' n

althouýh 'I a« -eensible 'of my iey orance ana e,

the glory of Goa ana the gooa of souls ar the. ob 'eéts o My

constant. deÈÏie ana rsuits. It îs ùow more à an twelve
me màny- signai -aeliverances have,

m.* uths., since. I ca' hither4b
T hree î ime » en, nger

'w .1nessed 8 My life,-'ha*s be ïn, aa

once 1 was.near being, frozen to, dé àth once 1 as almo'
w path i a :thè

lost-iki', a clêad s amp, havincg tak'n he' wrono,

the woodsý. ana'. --plunged inté. the wamp, ana within,..a. lâtle

ait butied therern, -ana my- herse ùnaer me but wa&

fin dîn'z SoMe, ôld.rooti

ïniraculous1y -bavealy f trees- -Pst at



121 jcJ,ý
the plue. where. i was imm*erào,. liv%^

Fun wmen 'and.-mv-
horw"- stoôd, a nd with eult and danger wey loth e,,ccaped..-.

m wu a little âfter 12 1 fiad'! about té û 0 iles and
:r P.Mý&ýhal.f -to'* *de,ý*and' tô Preaeh-«gt4.1 1 arr iv éd soon- ùfLer th- eý

1imç;ý au4, fo a thé-. ait.iù g. '1: t0à drink 'f
watier, and,' begau --the s'ervic% and. .,God was, -w'ith-,-us, addtme consgaye- Ôlation'.that' overbalanced. Ub

ý»y rP e..otlier*tm*ë I *as thrown.fro. ay me timem m .. ,hérée,
setiseless. on the 'ground.. Afte Was a lit'tiémouný"tedagai*n, and rôde. lita tle way and.'rested the niub4

lba*vingxecëived. a ''»« lent vio ruisein the riéIt side,. anotherton. »
fi ad, and my left wrist- very.-mach st'r'ained,, Buâ 1 rose:-inl- the mornina enoon and then ýrüdeancl. preached in the -for

ýbO nine miles to, appointment: eache
pý d.atfoùrto.

a Crowded- congregation, Géd was with us»-toble&q,

.2560 T.he'next.mortiing 1--rédé., -about 17,.-m*'les' of
pain, insomuéli that'. I coùld- not bear -the horÈe, to' go faster.
thau a Walki ùg pace. ..The dayýafter I had t'',encounter the
Woods here. I wreûched -my -bàck, go-- that- I :'-was'..un-

àble to'sit upon horse. I remainea'sick ýfbr a mink
.ù LeF3 'as I. --stood -in' the 'mud* resti* nàyself api' st.my.b' asto.,
no house or 'erson'b'* ng near. When' I was -à liitle- recovm
cred' I proceededý-to, mynext-'* plioiütm*e t, but ýwa* Ïn.f3o

much -pain that I ju dged it next to an* impossibility for'me
to -preach.*. But when saw the -people. waiti na, some of

wh-)m,,had .ome seven or ciaht, *iles in the whièh had
been pfflaring down, -my heart yearned -over thçiù, and as* I

did not expeét to, see my, deat wife Rgain .... ià t1his world, I
knew 1 could 'ot die" bâter tha' in*-,preaching. the G o>spel.
of the -Son of God to sinners. I -preached toi the pe *ple

frèm-, thesi words Great peacý have.tbey.,.,that love »y
law a-bd 11OthiýCP èhaU offend ihem." I lhad to lake breatà
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everv pentence u re.. but :ânishea MýY' -ciisoontme- a -a am 4hen 1. -haa &àll -elass -and was happy.': I' one ýýY_j w6rk A g paluntil I- arrivéd'-.at 'M « ntreal fevér wïth T-eàt* ý*-nengu.çaand n r oonfrom Tbursday'e 'venin unt*I'Su 'day àffe n'was . a. prisoner a 8 among 1-in lQehpu. e, -but -kina friends, *n thewoodà near a ain before I co»ldý -ait 'Upon ]ÜYJÉ -horse-- to. fravel-'--. But, thanks etô'-GodIfeél-b -màyself hbaveù-born, a cl.. heave' e 1 mia. I frequ n 1yý th'nk' où AaIN. > on 0 tOýý expects." eV àto d'' liseh "a' -in t E ng..a'in d. ery man
dut ýw,beýn ave -d 'au g er, o counter.*diflièü] ýy to én'meets - wi :-b* t. h' lisMièsiongry ..'th.'. his bitt'ers u e ha's weèts,,"A good c»oüsdïence ana christ,ïn his -beart..make up all -that
is' wanting besidei

25711' 1- hope -canaaa will- not rank low in ur: liststations in.a -few* years. n-There iw a orea:t field ope ' '1)éfbie
us. -.1. recelvea a letter'àfew''dàys ago. frow 'Brýther Cat"at Kirigston'-' uestin anoth Mi'req er ssionary. to- be
sent him if one C'oùld'be's*pa*red. Three..Luthera"ncon egamied t -him arehamug appl Ô -to be' taken under the e ofthe British. Methýd' 's 0ist also, -anùther lett r In enr'fro Mr* II yn w nCO -ofPope Mplai in of the ant, the help -of a' otber Misai.à nsionarvi a cl i after Mr. Johnston (appointed to,
Port na likewise anôth'r fro W -IliUrne tatincr-that-Goa wa' revivino. hisat Melbo 6 8 work andepening Iïs wa GIoý.y e

y b to 'G04fot wbat her bas do'n'e i-n'.
lana AMES" 0
258 The letter M e

pcevious1y quoted fro' Mr. Hinry Popethe clo'e of àe- 1-as'related more properly to s t ecolesiasiic«âlthan.to. this we now ýquote one fr, m hiear 0 whieh- is.
dated". Utit'Ida, Jan' 16 .1818,"--and ther'efôre. u'nqýLestiOn111..

blY bçl « tô tbe jear of whieh we âe.,
ince Chrigt 0aye-.18161,1259- S mas- been nne-ý-

'Y
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lits COT.Expor..ý&nr, S.'

in this* part of our* -_îôrd7s.ý-vineyard, wl-1-10111, 'is- denominated
th w»al 1 -C re ii i t. On' rrivàl Iicrc "fet. traees ofge.nuine piet* Co neuld,** bc dbcoyered ii geî Pal ýin'<Itteütion,to
aivine thi'n(.Ys"-.beinrr. deplorably- illânirest. -Ahno, t,

iafford gratifi 'ation to t h -carti mîn'd were pù
Rued with unwe'Aried avi dity but -Shi rac

tér*sties-,.of the'-.p'*eop"le are lo*e of mo'nev an nt* xi a on
-2 AC600 grééably to the 'ins'truction's me '-%ct ]h0ex%ý.

have ýgeùer Ily « di'r.ceted my attention. to 'those'.' Parts* at
were Mos r of'ý'the'.means of - graec.Hencé 1 e* arnegtly ïn 1 t-iplored D*vine direcion that Eày

Ph t bé ma.dè plain, -ail cl 't1,,iatý niy labors' --ihight, most -ef-
ýpetual1y tèn*d to obje'et of'n'iy mission,

A-tý-er-preaéli'i.n',y afew.iÉon*t.*ls. i*:n'. Corn'wall'ànd thé adjâëentplac. .ir.'iblé,.concern' 
-S. -excited 'am

eý1;5 al oncr th' people for
théir eteraal welfare and ýaS raaiiy of my,.hearers'.occasià-al I,ole distan "' é 8 1Ce, re eivc' d numerou
and pres.-Ding invitati'on..s to SUPDI the 'm with preaching itheir'respeetîveý-neirlibotli.oods e

of coùrse I att',nded«
o., an e succecdel'd hav i foÉm,.Dg several goed socie

My -Circuit ïxte' d« fiom Cor p. n. s n.wall. u wa'. ds aboutý,60,nlil.es.?Ü. thIn the' direcfion'ý,of1 the Ptiýve'. Sît. L "awrence, ind om e
St. 'Lawr'e *cn,,",b*ack inýt0 the woo'ds -from five to t-Výenty» 'Miles
-where the ýroads3 exc-2it îu thn sea.son .. duriiicr which. W T lr
in. slei *lis ard. LA. Mý -ap*oijatment'for preach-
In" at- eaeh âce -is once a fortni,çrht;.',i-ii, ihe -protzecution- of
which plan I li ai VI%«%W durincr the .1ast y'ar 4,000 miles,

'The Lord lias not s'ITererl- une to labo*r ïa v-ain'; it afords
M.'o 91preat satssfietiori iaâd lial)pir.ess' o sec some of th ost

abando*ned- charaèters arrested in > their S"infàl' p*o,,cress* by
îe arm divine rnercy,

II have aÉré dy. fcirinod, -about a .bu Areà 0.0ci
ôf Wh. evideutly bject Of'' a SSCSt M are s, bl e d wàk- QI
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arac end. POs'sessýý &'peaebè- and'- OY ug-h elieving:'
griea t > tu aüy ô en éî àje awàkened to a, ùùe sensé of their' m
ui ana f3tatC, an Èea» the necessity of c
mediate à plication tg God for ýrnercy thrdurth thè'Medium

.î> ove'of the- cross. At a.v*llacye.'.cai-iea. Johnýtowti 46 M* iles, àb
-Corn 1 1- 1-save 46 :î i i 'ô ci' t ly.-. CODZT>ga

lit illaa - iL e (lu, terl --ineeti about
tion of' 2,50 At the'LI. -of -t' ar Y.,
500-*attende*cl; ''and àt the''la'st -meeting, wbiéh w"'a's'lastSun«-

ý î tà c ay, out 100" àttended. the ordinanée of tho-Lora's ab. -uppere
t Xi, ý.M1_

.'Thè. -great. - re'foý-m*atidn ýthat'.has.been 'ffèctea in thât

withinthe.la*t eig-bt inonths that I havelabo'r'd. has

excit p easi'ng asto''ishme'n -- oucyh all Upper Canidà, it. t
IIavîncrý been' for many years wickea evçn to«-a proverb,

2-61 The place in w*li*L-ch I r 'ach is wel -a aDtea f« the t
purpose, it béincr 42 by'.32 in' the. cléar, It was' buî1t, -many

b Ve'rn*mr..ànt fôr the p'rpo'e f a c 'urt-house
37ýars since ýy go -0 0
ut nothe u d state of the

Ib' it'ble to ihe ira p»rôve
coun 'Y was .-gran

try.hàvlnfr been-.built'- tbe former be
ti

»e to preach in." - [Týje -,new rection was in B'OekviUe.j,

The' gocïetyha"s b-een at'the e'xppnsç, of about £30. ($120)
iù ittingît ùp, so'- that it DOW ýaUSWerf3, every purpos a

cbap M y my tûtion ti
la-bo* s are ijaû. e. thau good, c'ontï

è1l biear -but the are -so much sfirred 'UP.« to seek yEcan.w P.
the'. 'alvatio'n. ofý their souls huâgerila after thé

aia* a 1* a éber to assis
bre -of ife3, nél ânother pr'ea' t me, beinop dail >

th.£.Xpiaelýýedy L. Il av', e é xerted iu'yself -as', vigorou*ýy as ossible.

tO, Supp &y. theme

6 3.'. This countr -y is rapidly iý'proinug in every depar

-InQnt of-soekty, and conséquehtly ià of inereasing*lmportan.Ce*>

to*. Great. Britain. 'Butas the' sci"eti de éf puîe reliryi*o"ti îs Rot
Coas,'re'dily--às.those arts- and sciences which* are«ço-
Ofge .ýj i'd a' tas ibe a"idn al- w itItthe dépraveil m n nd 'té -of Mau
au-home will be -highor -the generous. p o at neeessaýy fer a
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te-w y. e 9. lo'gp,r, thàtar 4 à Cmre nd-.*,,*vital b t-à Y,fis enýfie**àl.,.'i-nflu'e'ce, and keep- -Pace with. the lyrew

cùlti"e&tiori.ïll..this. woýd part. ëf- the -worid, -'It ig * maiter of
grée. jgy to '. s,, nd to-. ail W'ho.- have, the Ànterest of Zion'. a-t .éart, - tô i libe d byend'tbe miss«ona*y cause,,so rally SUYPOTtç.all.-élàsses.,Of people and ýden , Min afi n0 'é's of Ch

')64 4'.2£,ýMisâongr-fia.810 encouater -m'iny.-. ffifficulti'
and witn 'eu" man* y 'privation that -,o'n.e can bave li ttl*"id à of

wheil -he is'in, SoIappy ai. coun*ýry- t;s Einglend where, eyýry*
eonvéniçnee,.may-bereýdi.1yô -ta'ined", 'Vau,,and are. .o,r6ôtten, w e w e presencef h'n -i e rjoy. the..the'Divi JNIastne er, and o r-. hearts ý are .- i'spir'd with,, ardent -

love andý tender compassion for immOr tal souls. Blesse4 betllè.Iýord ge al eel veýy b,âp in Éeý1- more'I neri ly f py My- wérk,.or -le.es the coinfortable- very. l 'ipreséace. of the -Lord' é',' dày
'ami youtop &Cqo., H. ]POPF0

ý26,5e. -Or tbe*'Kin2ston Cir*cuit'.we have -obt ned infoina«.
tion, frein. thé letter: -of Mrs' Booth, given' above. -T4e
iiumerical, î*'ieas*ë in that field of labor underlhe admince

istration .9f Mr. C. atterick, was. .83, -bri*ngi*'g. the.' me Mbýrsbip
there up .'to 104 at th« end -of the- ecoles'iastical- 'yea'- r., TLat,
year pTactitai.1y closed with these brethi en wit'h theer D* let

.31eetingr, held in Montreal, on. -the 1-3ih of riebrua-ry, 1818'
and following day's-as appears from -the, follo * incr l'
the Uev. R. Lusher dated îü Montreal, on- Ilie 2nd of the -
month indicated.

il 4 '266.0 wrote -you ùpon, my-arrival, -at New York, froin
Albany, and. also frôm. this placé, which le- ors I expect' YOU

-have not b VI.have rècei.ved, 1 Yet býen a' le to* » sit any.. of tiie
Vý infdrm.ati. i n- ý iùeceive from -severai

of. ou î ý,s*tatîon*sj wé Icam.,** 'ne'
and -pur that 'e n-d undefiled'. religion, is spreàditiff.. At' M Lî*



2680- Oùr Sunday** -sclioûl is in a prosIx-tous. state thèce -,î
ýare upwàrds « of 130 -el i1chen besides several adults,* und

tuitiou., wasan institution unk-nown in th*iS'.city -'u il
blî, happ ýq say -it h li

we esta shêd ouc; and
f3upported,' lé L,8ý L ]Rý.-

mon , Umm

x

,gM

-,CA.4E5 ...AND.

Mes- fÉoin flâs -plaëee we, absisquoi. Bay,,,about 60 M 1 are ou
el. A 'nflem'an-'. that'plaee 'h

ercetinz. a chap as, given. 'a,
.Piece of ground, toprether-.with'-stoneâ for the bùiIdhýýî'besîdés
a SUMof rài-ou-ey. -Tbe inIabitants alsoi as wel-f asý the Society,

ar with suhscriptions, and,,haý forw d asVe 09140
.the winter' breaks U-p'. we -ebàll get. f. o Èorko They* wiàh g1s'o
lobave apre.achèr settlecl.,With theme.

267.,.Ccwe.have recently reeéived in'vifatiansfrom ffifferent
sefflementsin, îhe'Ceèý 'isit the*ib.*, Wé'-hopetobe ab at.o -àtteùd>ýto..th'. ir calls. after D*s-trict'lLl'ee.ting, wxt*c'k

'b'e«ý-held'here- oný -MeMih of. the. mon'th. -With reference,
ea 1 a happy, to,.say -thàýt' Whaveto, Mýntr 'w a plous "'d in-.easïn%".%Y* not.a lar*ge.or w --Societ chumIcr though eilthy' Ur

it is far- too, small for the, co-n
_4s w.-ell utt.e' ded, indee. grega
.,.-tions whîch attend and i* is. in contem* -plat*»O' to ew -
-ène. -Se' eral' wealthy-, gentl'men, 'ho are friendly, to: ns

bave.proinise*cl to assîst us Yýe do not-, h6wever, see our way
ele-àr,,at ptesént.ý, B-ut-ît b s«fill moire encouragin -toý',uà, that

sevëral b.avéý"b'en" lâtély convinced- of s1n, -and, -otb éts' br'ougi-ht.
into Gospel Iiberty,ý *ho- à shor't ..,,ti-m"e, s*ince.-, wer4, in the 'all
of bitterness. aiadthe" bond o*f, lenïquit y»101 For, my ýçwù part 1

e leavincr, native shore, and hop' I shall
do*not r «Tet ave

oi bringi., a a ao«*
te- thank GDd. throuch à1f etern-ity f ýIDg me to

I'«feel'my soul'happy, and increasingly al.ï.v.e t Ô God, .,uiid thàt
11-e is* with, -me in -my workY and cond---sceiiàs-.to emi)Ie , -me as.'
..au instrument of 'good--to-the.souý-s cf. those aMo-ý#IgwhOM ne
bas called me to labo&,@
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'Shali'defer the'.'ýfjeial. a é >n'tý-of lis, net me-et--
ing- fill. '.-the.' of.the. -neit'.'Y'ear,-.0f,*hichý ît'. w 1 a9ý the

praçtical,--commenceme' L ."The 'Mumbers, then made -ujý
ag follows-:-ý-Quebec, liontfèal 80" Melbourn; 64-.

St. A-mand,'.s' (ëreàtéd'ý- thtougli.. the 'ear)..' '24 C»'ù*'
Y ornwall, or.-Fort ..Wellington' 104 4b"ý KIngston-'. .284' > Th 0 total was' -369

makin& aù"înëreaéeý on the previou' f -203 'which- shgo*
very vigorous -operatioü.

11avin.12'. -fuiùî,ýhed.S=Ii inforniatî,on as *e couia. obta'in-
mauve to. the new laboreïe fn the t'oProviùce both t hose

et, th;e 'éf 'the -Am- erican onferençeî., and. of the',
Britis -having r-effected , amp e ''I on, the laboré il

sucéesses ofthe*. Europèan bretbreri, w'e ý proceed - to 'co si derthe 1abors of those.'eonnect,-ed with the,. G à
en-esee. C onferenée,

for w'bien we hav'e-far-fewer, M'at,,lria'is,,

2716 We' -c'om-monce with tha Western otberwise 'calléfi
the. Ill'Upp-er.'Canada Distriè-t»" - Mr. Ryan -'.was -the _. P..e9id,-.ý

incr>* El Ide'r, -and ud(yinz from'the testimony of o ne of bie Sub-
ordinaté% iàe,' Rev. Gideoù Lannincy wýho*l ýtiII survivesfat, - los't n ener.(1868'ý, he 'Bo.., 0 n e .,0. 1 a"s, 0-rig,ï,nal , , gyý.:enrY.'it. was -c% .,.gian t î«Rear «..Nlr. Lan T hé' R 3 v. H yan

those days. Of a'Iarge- aUbletie Trame a sentor Îan-. voice
affitient-In speech,. a -sôn of. tbunde.,. he w'ent'.fort.h,'a's-ý.-a. flamî-ng INand'.did mu.èh

herald exetted a w*ide-*spread î a'flue nke good

272s"In, C'OMÏD' tolhe'Circuits in detail we . begin at the
western> éÎtremity of thé '',Fortu"n'ately the' qpýr,ý@ .

tune.ýreceïpï, 'of a Ietteiý from the ori ein' 1.' ppo, to -thib"
iircuit -has rec -ýed -wliicü farnibes- aut nfic -just been eiý he.

particularsl- gives -an - accoant 'f -the C. iréuit .'.--and the -
-U,ý -so"Mrevénts O.,f. the ý Year al.or it llllm w.e'w..rîte,. Here'are



27,30, t in 18-18 was Mission4ela eulbr1acinfy the
héle of Michigan a mall secti'n of Oh"o, but. did -ý0t

ext anada, aÉý had bee ihe câsse previously, -but

was attaéhed to the Uppeï Ça'acla'D"'striet stffle ln Detroit.-.

city I found -no. society,- and two mlembers. (Jlàdlcvé'Abm «
boit and no ciety.seven mres distant

his Wife) belà Crin& -to a, Bo
:regatilon iËe i-n the. ýCouýü ëï

but I had -a arge cougg which, t
Eo in the'

use,."t'bere beincrno church, of. any. denominatioi
one enty members, and.' fe*.'

Plaé fôund., but class'of tw
th Taud. total'o'ô

o er -na m'es at earious,, points, makintr- -a.'g
Aiýt' ali f nds. 1- But thère *ere m any

members: in n My ha
déors, open to -reeo«*ve* tbe Gos el message, ani 1 bad th15P
ho or of preachi laces wher 'no o - 'had. ever.n(r lu ney P Olabefo'e. In con se heaâh 1 h- d topnached r queme of ..ialiing. a

itiiic-- field-- of, minis er -,Oil àft
leive > th-le, Most inv t ial t er th6

d 'Th mas H a 1oýà1-f ths n 0 armonlapse.of-a ew mon a one
x, pre. cher f 'in- Caà d& offie' t'cl'the.balance of theï -year2"

2746.Sr. L n am now on the surrnu-i
merary, list,..,an.d preach occasionally." This is wýé1 ..,for. a*

.man of Éevýen..y- ve. H-e ..'adds,' far -J:-have saileda
el'e'r'of .chur'h ceusure's.ýý- an ope ere, loerr'. to enter i'to..

-d very un0 ten goo to,lhé he,.tve'n1y ire*Bt.'. God bas* el me, a profit
abie servant. «

275.- The-, Rer Dr. Fik re, long' Î* fellow1aborer 'of M rK
n(r a Ulars,

L, hala fiirnishea the followi partie
Wh 'n his -h ml th ËaÏled vÈt"-Detr it, Wr. L. be- was trans&t*'

-ferred io.'-t-b-e Baltimore-'Conference"*[à warmer èlimate].
Ile retùrneci.. to -- Ga'nc's'ee and filled good., app'ointmentsé

Ee w"as isma-1 of. stature'' di licate i Ù. -,heuÉltb, and màedi
'l' dàty...of a p-astor. Hi

reachâ doi <y'ýthe- wiho, e strik-
&N ïng, traità are.,purity î à esse diligen

Mr. -tain -a knowledge'of276o -From er we ob

fc

A

ti
0-

IE



-the. whereabouts of thatý man-of-aU-work* Thoma à Ila'rm
fcrat. least the large -part of this Conferenceyear (1817-18)

this recalls what Mre Harmon tolil" the' author -about
a w» th'' th(JÊO ýOfs-' ateiiâe.ats a'cordhis, labors i' Detroit. i st 0 e

Mr..L. 6*0 far.as. the relia-ioüs condition Jof- Detroit was ýcon-ý
Ilir où' 1thin1--el'ýa-toh V, twith succeBs,,,.

m aim a e me
and. ta hâve urgan =ed a socie ty, in th at. cýty4-' The increase

tothe mutEo
Ô Previous yéýr,how-ev*er'- ras

on tén.

27l' G'e àt have' bee.n''th-e ébang'es dince ./then. Oa thI&

subi listen. -Ô ùce. more to Mr" La'i'u'*ng After. the, lapse,
Jichim2ý d triil the wilderneise Ï7

had 'bl-osso'ea' ýas the Whereas.*''inýý1817- I was. tho
à1Y Protestant Preacher in 14ichifr exeept-. rian

licentiate,. I now found- two An> nual -Conferëne'es ôf oùr, owa
C b ureb an cl a great, 'number of"'Otber eva'gelical denomma
#long* What hith'God wrought 1'1

.278. We have. no particulars of -El ah Warr à aùa- the
Thames -Cire »*t'dutino* this- ybar, -save that the. Minutes

that the membership wient up from 160 îoý .214
of 54.ý A -fellôw-1aborer on a neighborln(&y itou'iti

Sýw"z% ofthe Westminster D**triet had eýjoyed.sm all*.
tagres' hfiùsel es- a-

aucational, adýian r.onoune Warrea
learned man 'at the- time - which we'refer but said there
were objections to' ausé of his- s« eüdi $0 muoh

in stu 1 -lue seemiq to have' employed any little
rity b.e Po sed in this res et for the mprovemen î îi

of his leu cultivàted« bre thren'.-' Sw4ce says t4tin return-*
aeetiù& Warren the latter béin' from a- cam » witý'9 P-10

and im»rov'd the time in*furnishin* lhe. former with :a homi-
0 CI

liticai analy of text aft.er téit as they. rode al nge In t 0
abunoe ef the6l MhOO4 tho » ar1ý labôrers tauia-pht àna



77,

t/ à, ty

'l e*a*rnea frôm éaien' other. This was,-.hi&hly commendablé
both, oný the part -of teachýer's a*n*d-.ýlcýatners, f

279«. -Thé West»înste'.Clii-cuit was mext the Th easta
nfo .w etrenit, witli two preacbe

wara. It was ee -s' M,
fYOU: man's -and Lwayze. -Mà.". «Youmans 'Hved. at Lonfr -Poînt-

---ýM r.' Sw'ay z e n e ve r removed- bis, family'froni G.imsby. if
GMr."Swày''z'e's recolleotio'n.-w.ho- is now. very,. agmel-can be

rélied- ôn*« h and his 'coll ock a good. p'rt of what' was- -
1ý', the'' Tha m''s Cir uif* Thesame uthoritjr-(SýWav'ze).P is circuit. extended north-eastward 'Dumfrl*e*s,, a 'd'say. S th- n P'ey. 1 times.l' Nor d-oes. it S'ée-m. t 0 have -Iliatlh, had powerfùL

béeü, - all exeitem-ent and noise. Their membersbi' w-ent ùp
was -veryýgreat,.

from 166-. t 324 an, inerease of 158
'dorincr the scattêrecl state of the po' ulation there.

ý80. Next in ordu Comes An» aster, tô which the -on ly-

Confirence a point Isaac B. Sniýith-e Whàher beliaa

assista't uncl* r Presidin Elcler or not does ot aP-ý
tpear. Fathe'r. Van.Norinan,, our. usual refeme, does. no t «Éemem -

be, who said they a pretty goocl?' yea:lr'.* The inctease

et, was th*ï'r'tyý-fou* r.'.

281.- Nia* ara hasthe winnincr young. Byam. and the -in
'Ferguson, who speaks iii.-.*,the hiAlest terms

his colleague, -in his. ýMS- journal. Wc.,h* d. 0 be
ablelo give some extracts from ýtlia,,t jou*rnal to. ilIùsfrate the

year of i re vritînc, but haîe been de-iip.d. the Pri- - h
viI But the wonderful -increàse on t1ie: year ýs1iows tha t ia,

er -mini' y was a.power.
liere as Well as èIsewliere) r USOUS

i-ret 'rns' went u frOmý 099
for ood. The. -Cire-ait 1ý P 6 to. 796Y
a ne tg îàiý offour hu'di-ed sou a

'-c).nçve'Str'et-'in eh ýrc o', Davicl etllp,, beçYins w'i'th
Bat WC Suispect thîs

160, members and e r, i d' Oith' 1100. a
S 1-LI "IVIIICI me soc

diminution 0 numbors ar*se* fro 'off so icties t



'lia
the newly for'ea .-Duffin à -orceizciroui-te ..We learn.ed

frôm some. source -which wè ha'e forgotten -that thislan, cl the
by M UIP'.

ýStieet were, Worked.as. -âne.. Cireu*t essrs..c.
maand Ja'ckson", althouA the retura 6f mémbers was 'cl e

A.MDuflin's Creek.tet'rned 201 an increase, of 133ý1y
but then lit Must be remembered that i t shared, î n ili e spoils.

thé old 'Smiths Çrëek Circuit, whièh -was àrtiti a be
teeen it and theý Hallowell and Be'lleville Circuits'.

283q» hese, two"'b rêth r. e*n., once a foÎtnirrbt in« their'turin,
preachec e in, a privat' housey bften -that

1 in -th «' town of. Yo
wort1ýy citizen, Dr. urine

of 'a Stèvles.' 'It was: d... he latter
part ofs this Confèrenée year. that thtouzh th' :ZýÎ20
effért' of their tire.Leqzs Pre.sid q.(ý El d r Rev.; ý'H-éüry «
-1ý$an,. Means -and mate'iials we,.'e collected to build.tbe firsâ

Methodist meetincr-house in this, the ihen -capital -of UPper
Canada.' The frame wà' raisé d.in'the summer* 'f 18-18 au cl
t w S finishe anà occupied before- tl '" a' d le aûtuinn. It stood* on

the. south side èf- King Str'eet,- midw-ay .'between"* Bay and
Yonge mreets, The -account of the formatio à of the first

ociety comes. within. the -next écelesiastical. jear'.

2840 we*- now. enter. Mr. Cases*,Di-striet:, c"Iledthig 'I'Lomor
w beyoncl th'. headCanada., although it ext'ended west 'ard e.

of the. Bay of Quinte., and went eastw'ard no farther. than.
Mo àtreal. - Of Mr C.'s ministérial labors durinom this yéar wiý
have learn'd few p4rticul'ars'.; we find, however, that. Eome liter-

w 1Paryengagements were assioned Hm' Tliis* was4lie year 'b "a'
-ethodist Magazine, p eyý

the Americàn M 1ýý1i,:hed -iii N' York,
was commenced a7nd Messrs. Casé, !"ëarse and. Giles wére

ýiwappéinted out of the Geuesbe C'nference" to -prepare 'mate-'.
..rials -for 1hat Publication'. Ilis taste and - udommýen't,9
and readiness ï.n 0'onipositi*on3 aredh'm--fàr this dileult
t ask. -In default of Cher "articular's. about this servant of'



tdP 
6rte to adrifit üring Ahis year,'we ar glad

reader estitnates of lis character by two ofhis ý carly frien&%'..ý.
çwhich, have lately''come- to land,the -nevo Drà Luckey.an'a-,

w au 80M at285, Thé former' says of M m 10%& ewb
intimàtely.acquainted with brotber (las Hearahm-preacli

-ie was v' ne Ris y*uth and g aviýy.,Çombinea'. -
àr alid attracti 9 preacto ak Wie, e of the most eh Minm e on

eanes' tohis rk,
ers of his &Y ana his ùùvarying .-devot 0 .0

'aý u4selfish, r to d. -ü-tivate'.tho* - moÉt. fore
an eadiness enter
_biacLi.ng fleïds without. murmur or complainfli, encle'ared him

to, hi$ asso, e4tes in. the toils of- thé itiner'ancy, c'ownea:

the.01moDg. scene with"unfadî i-e v isitea me nôt
ea 

*ôyed 
the 

'occasion 

as 
one

Wn lefore his a « th 'an d, we e f
9

uliar pleasur and profit. Dr.- Reécls ajpostr'opheto lim
gçnl like-

lam Case, -that ovi ri
-à 'tender Will* Llé "'Chi et-

-th aà humblè, zealous, faithful- minister of Je*u'$..Bomm"

whoi, that kùew hi 'MI did not, admire* ana love hiln 1"
r. a stri we reversze the

286è, In consideriing'*M" C se's Di ét
pursued -in treating of. Mr", a of W,:>in-

or-der' an s;. instea
e be st th-at is, .. i3ommqnce.

-ng àt the west w gin, in ýthe ea at
the. he t n the

Xonîreal h aa of- th Distrie. i
whic stooa at

Xinutes, It. had the-ý- handsome polished, and pôpular.'Bar.,

low for its pa IsLor but môre than this we scarrely, kn'iDw of

the, history of the AinericanSociéty -thère for that-/.year.

There. Was only an aava'nce of o ne' ii n mbership,,, W. e

opine the current ran.,strougly to, aids thé. British'.,:Sý

They h«aa gone' up to,*80.
É kk O.ttawa seoms, to have haa a sifting after th

7.'- The -e
al, 1 dei the labors- of

reviv -"t had e-njoyéd the- previous -year un

tliezealous>ýGwrge-, F-er.gus'on, P'rhap'- the non,-demont3tra-w

tive Pet J6iÏçi"'W"'as not flit nian t' keep up. so i"tense an,-Inm

'à,



'as that which t was always thé'-energe ic predec sorinstrument of 'awaken*ng. 0 ly, the d ý i- tien:. ofr possib M nu
numbers (ftom,127 to 95.9 -a losé ý'of 32) m ay h ve bééù -the

rowt" "Of the 'eeded -me -of îhe pruining k we' b e, 1 _ýîgleaned nothiù g; abo* «this, làbors, and' we, do ût-remember
to have héaM -Mr. Jones talked -,%bout.. in, that C reuit

ri'288. Nor bav bM, of -Mri wMe ýBe we any: parti au ro-VM
an& thé Com'w'all Ci-rouit,' beyo'tid those that ave keidente
ally come out inwhat- we. have à1ready said - Of the lâtors ofMr., Ile P pe, the h -mi in, that, îhenry ý 0 Srîtis ssionary. vartof

-countryl'a. There was no progress in point of -,-numbýrs -this. -
Yealt On the' Circui t.,' bui the 10*8«8 of 8 much foi Îhe te

effectâ, of.--the-ý; Muionary w.ar.l-." T hý B riiièh brethren w, ère
evidently fast c'o*d*.ng the first occ*u"*àuta the wall on. ihiàgr d. Samu- -Heck had, m an n 0'et d co fr 'nted, Mt H.
Pope on the occaëion ..of bis first, visit'-, tô -the old - Mati1*&1111ýý -

wheù. the''-matter was compromised bý thoir bôth
ýpreaching.-* 'I'nviewlofthe.faetthat'hehà(l.beeninjý'éd:up.

from Cornwall b1r. ope took a very appropriate texti-
Therèfore e I* unto -Y* on 'with'out ainsaying as r2,oon as

ýW" B«t for :.'I ask therefore fo r W, at lâtent, ye hav'e'«sent' »'r me, was(àýctS X.- 29.) It a- /ver ingeniy ous ser mon
yet the OH farmers'of Matilda ni.aiý/tained thât their brotlàer

farmér gave a better one. This-, S'éciety, with the exception -
of Paul - whose,,,,'housé* «was the Miésio'nàries,

rters,' ýrein-aincd' firm in' their 'Ilekia;nce to thejý , Éli
eýrie.an',Preae as'b e is., they were èalled, despite tbéir Ow',

traditioùal- Tory-,proclivities. Old - Vaincam p** was tbe
leader' -duîin.g'this s.tormy peri.od; and, professe, that le -a'nd - -

his -class we're neyer more devoted to God. Ileck- cl'aimei .-A
"àleo to have been 'he',ins'trument of the awakenine> in Johne.
townp*'.of whieb,,*- he'said, Pope, ve aroitýy gathered

"à
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the But sôme allowance..'must -be"maàe for'eâtreme
wri <Y. the alme a P.tivate

on both sides'.. SL&C2 *tin
il -"Pope iù

letter from' ýRév* forms nie as follows In the
*th thee'br'threii,

Corn *all.,.Cir'cuï t.1 occasion,-ý-4,11y- met wi e
and' after.some Sme I was i' vited teq -m- t Georcre
aiid lhe Rçv Wni. Cas Wc ib t' and -talked. ov

-ùffairSýt but nothin(y Épeeia' sulte*d. from o U*r.- int.er-view."
,U 'à it -a -pré2Sý. Th ''next Augusta" h'd" acber
àî ýpîýM.e e r ' ained in the Cire" it4411, - - '" dhe erits 'He bclikely to lom a r w 1 ýem.Missionàrîe's were within bis, boued se

h. theIt h TI-4à
n, ..bleý 1s'aac Puffeý then- aps therio ehe tha the. - -Terità

li far' as the- ed
Jt Most populai preac er 0 masses were concern.,_

-inthetwo ïf i*ndeê, we Mîccht inctudo
-te h e- Genesce Conference.

vl, hi-m.'b' 'h's' who kn ."hlIcar the, aééOUnt.ofý y lm"
best ý.in Lis-'O o*nference obîfuary,:-;-ý11 The. Rev. Isaàc- Paffer

0
Mî,;ý in We3tmirist'r, W-or'e'tet C « on.'the 20th

ne, 1784.'e ET hïs would make hi
man of thirty.

tliree s* in -1817, wben he was' p e'd to Caneda.
be. wa live y old his paren-ts' Isaac a '-d Sa"'ràh

ez-p- Countý, - Y., wýere'- when 'the
'IP-uffer xn ôved t.o Ots' '.ýO

was eiop t -je'' rs'old,
'su jèct.'of s-etch fhey vere c'n;verted'.
to, God, ï1d, 'lécame MeMbers of th M'thodist » Ep' cop'al.

1800 they remové d to, o leiw s Co> ntv'.
Ch'Urch. 1 U
whe-re they resided till, they jeft'thé eliureh'*.M''.iliývnt for'theet
chutch.. tri'mpbant.

-I the fifteen th ye -ed291. n ar of obta*nbis ace.1saac a lear-evi e n e with God ahd-joined the Methoýdi,9t
i'dence of'liîs aèceýpta'e

'Episeô* 'al Church. .'-'H ne.. of twelve who -c' stît àed. -
t.he-.'cl'a*s'à in' the village of là"îvffleýon' f thé fir' tý classes

er then nown s th
rme à1he largé exten-t,-'of t * rite

.411ack Rive'r Country. -li 'l 8.09. [at-the "a- e
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Le Wa'greceived on Irial'ià -th-e'ýNew «York ConfEr'e etnd'appoi.nted, to Otsego, Cire' it, ithi the., bonn.ds'Il w a of tbe
newly-C 'nËtÎ*tuted Gênesec Conf rence. -.H Z>

Sion- -is thé'n ne w- --Conference. -It. s held
Pf. th wa in Squ.re

rs arn inDd, ey's Lyors., Gý_ùtario ns eCoun &y..' It Co '. 'ist of
fifty'five iembers, a'rid..conip>relien'ded with*.*n"its.'bou'nds all
the- terrîtory now -m CI i n five 1 C o n fe ré n c g.%. be-,-thé *11ole o ant'L'da'.. T cifl iva
sides 0. f is

.1abored and Ëuffered ý 'ore than 'b
fe- W, M'en m rothe P der -

fdr-. fofty lea"rs. néither - sou*çrlit n'or enjoyed , r ç*'laxat ién fr
tk.. ýtoi1s of -àn itirier'ant _11fe. 11cý ili ed forest-Èafb
fo' cled' stréims cà.1 Sn 0 W, 11î(ýè(1 ti.,"Èouryl drifts, and faceïýýthe z.He reached. ia all,'so,.4t« of
péiting.-storims ýp1ac s, ând* sub vir
mitt*d-,Witbou. a !nu 0 of e

t rmât -t a1l sorts far $oMétiul'es
wea-ry niiles-'ànd-, pr'éachi in VL loir 00-l'

âlob.'sliantý7v.'li le T
k would reti- to. re.st on his, Poléi of

'W le; cour 2'11-il , itincr the s -thestra an(1 fàll asleep t.ars throu,, F
éb inks M the frà.îl t éï ' e m en" t a n d i n4h e. .. iii.or* n î n g « perhaPeont. -from u* th a ba « k of whieh h cl

be eà n 6 -a a-ecumuý,ýý;, AI
1ated on, his be, du'tin(y t-be"

cý,Br' ther, Puffer 'was blessed' vvith a Organi
292 pbysical
ztion well' apteï to.'the toils and. privations, of sa"d hi -callincr.'Ilis. éhest- was .'broad',. his -limbs, w

muscular, and- ýhis ho"le-éd. ma e a rancc. an
frame Seem d d strenc*thý The energy, Aof, bis. ' M was equal'to-l'his of ''nd-u'power e rance. It is gener.

-tonceded th at hé trave,11 ed m'ore milelc!e* 'ii.d*. preached
-il y -than au* other stationed *,or.- Ci 'nit

more,.sermons an, uall' re
er _w a al Coli

préacé »thinthe-,Iimil-s. -ôf lbe o.j(yi -ée fer- _ýFce ne lie num rsThough hký ý-ge rally i-.,.,ic--eased t bc' -of hi
appointmchts on 'Lig Cî"cu1tý,, -.-«-*nd 'eftèn "exte*ndecl- his 1

iLà ev direc ion far be -,thù"*' li' àý, 1-o was -dot& -
ef re jng-knô' to'di4p..oin't
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peenfiarly, Withôut. theléalèt 'attempt at. éinbe
and usually wi'tho ut* a'., forma'l intr'oduction, lie

proçeëded ùt once in. a plain,'matter,;.df-fact,'man-iiér to disouss
the È0jcýIt 'Irhe Pedect art-les's n«e'ss of h -a manner, and'the-

n" 'of -common -a ënse -whi'ch-ýýchatacterized.l-d&sermen.9.
'-tailéd to. seéUre the fix-ed attention of -his'aüdiene'

-Peculiarly .*-att« active, wit]ýou
ilis, voice ýwa9 r be'ing MUBIÈR
llis*.$.tylei'.tbouo,-h-.: not fot'med. - a e 0" 'r"'d 1 Dg t'**,tlie..rule« or-the'..a in'dicated à i'rtp m nd- wholly absorb.ed withý his subject' Ile

'Iwas ïn thé common sense -of'. thé., ierm, a doctritiai, preac4er
.'but he wa's- at the' a e'ti'« > 'b en ac

s m me oth experim tatà'nd 1 ticalPr
ýrbough-oftén'.empllo ed. on -controversial subjects le .,'n'» éver''ylost sightofthe: re *Z&P.great.end of 'p' achi :v.i the sà.vàfio'> of

the"hea-réro. « - Sométhpes w' hile e*ngageçl in -Comb' tting, pppum
'langer us- errors h, woùl-d become deçplý** a. ected

and'Goa wçuld-ý'Éet.'sèàl fo the* truth by. -the 'awà' kening and.of sinners. - The' 'os-t -istrýik-«.
ing -peculiarity of bis

Preaching was1thé facility.w >t*h.whieh he proof-textes,
giving- at thé. sa "me tim''e eliaPter..à'nd"v-e'rse.,

6,2091-, Such. then w'*as the nia'n, then' in' -the prime of
Manhood and-in thé zenith of bis ministèrial stren' th. bavv'

bad -e'ight.years' expe ienQe in.. thé itineraný t' work, who c%
,into Can'Ada on' Ihe full. t*ide',of the Conference.- r-evival, wW6

beg'én in th.e centre Of'. h1-s 'new fléid, -of -labor. , -He was u i& -
boundeffly Popular, la'nd e*xceedin(Y'l seful in the, Ci > uk,

IIe followed his.usual, oust.om'.there as'. elsewhere in bieekinaup new ground. .'One of is- n ew. pl* f
aces was the, house 0'.

Horace- T 'in Kitley., th father of the -R'y. Reebon -E
er. Mrè T'pper . becam e.- converted' jori -tred t1jae Church -

was a inted élas' eadèr, aPd-.'ho-nýored- -the :reli « f.christ.:, bý a blamèles hap'yQs 11, 1 an' d p 'déa tb. Mr. -Pufier'--
t Ssis 'rit the yeur, ùn e -Prefflhad - two differen ta s auri P*9 -der th'

w V,e

1 wr:

#lie
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the famou famihPattie,a ytegidèdý- t- takè -L da,, Who 
7ý î-prepared the 'firât -el êS*for the a -paper

n Kitley; and then to w*..ards the close: of. theyear,' Pung "Thomas De 'more of', *h'OUI, more. anon. Thenumbers augmented firom, 505- to -822, - 4tý- gain -of 311 onthe.'e4r,

Mr. P' 
'n Married, -an" d res*denee' w agin -the centre of Aug- t -m a., near, that' -of 'Mr' Jà 'escircumist, nde ;reraenïbere

gýbO Sillustrati.ve, of hîs si' Ie t îust i and ay we.notaddof 1jthis Peeva en-cy. in prqer quarterl' y. meeting washôn- « t to bc hèli[- 't,"Wbiëh tlýe-e'v-er-' elcom re-sidingW.ill se«P ýwas expected o be presen« Thi's wast.a bethë,]Wlizàbethto ZEwn meeting-house, eichteen.miles,away andît, was now Xarch and the Anôw, 1ba'd g*ij e thub-reaking up. th ë.. ski Puffer rve e n--evér-ýtailin.& fait Jiouthe, Friday pre.vious d- hé -ihe ac ustômedprayer-meeting. rhton.. Fii, n îýIn the' eourffl the ineet--ing fie'Prayed, for sleighin6p, that th'*yý,Micrh«t -attend the quarterjy meètîn and eýpressed.'. si 'fiden*ce. that ..the-Lord' Èoiild es nd -ite -The eve'nt answerécl. his. 'expè- t' tîonÈýO.n' Frid'' 'durin the'" 'aayil. 9 the nidpht. 1ýe was fall -of rain and9noýwy,,.Which ftoze as, eit fell and for'm 'd a kin'd of.glared all -the Éade-« « f the do « try,. soun that ïS 1 eig4s slit)*Ped.along readily, This 91lo-wed the people to assémble for the.turday»and Saturd' üight services au-d- the slleiah.ing.cont-inuecl so -as 'to a1low of P homethe eople retu n.
SulldaY'- 'ight and* Monday, Eî

295. -The C irduit P eac.. eir and 'siding L Ider. ha''d gtoodInthe s exël- ti earh other befô"re, the "time of 'hieb.
e writé, in the Sta*te- of New Yo rk an- d 'o dou'b-f waýS a Cyl,UZÇ Of mutualf3atisfaction- that. the'y. no w fou.nd this. rel' «*



fion resumèd.-.,-. We 4ve:-reason, to bolieve à very strýn& atm
-aachm' nt Esubsièted betwee them

h the. ReFrom 1 e Augusta,--we May Iôok.. -acrou iver to
Lawie Î* uït, wb ich, was still éoýn'eebteâý'withtlhe'

L'o er Canada; Districe'. It. w'as superintendéd bya Cadian a. good, anmap d'true, *ho bad' Pa''S'sed eer Ù6 -,--Au-
sta, where be. hàd* been the preceding year. We speak ùf91ýAndrew -rinai 11é. had' or. a Thom -as McGee-çoïieag.uç:

*ho..- ýad'been'âlre oduced tb **the. read'r, -and whom Èe,11110 e o ea n« we*bave. _fô w a-t' h * ve' :01 -.their leibors ana.,-*su«cSsseshave tively no. particular.,É, 6iily'. observethat weý 'from thePOSI'ional .:È.eta'n-st-4àt 'they hâd.connex'. r a prosperousý.'.Yeae
whole- e -'iner'eu'ing, fr'm te- 2ý-, gýV1D,

thsm a''nett'aai. of fifty-nine,, This was very good.

29 7-' The ir,eýàder wM « eaàe be àr us company up.the -St.,
Lawrenc he to'wn, -of Kingston., and --énter

the Bav -of Qu a'n'te wh gives name to, the next Cireuitw-o -Thé R-ev,. Thoýn A, th' -1ave tù. con as M, -addsider., e àst year a
i'eumbent in thé. su"erintendengy, remained in thesam'e posiw

tion but...he h'd exchanged ô ne ve pious c «'l'leazue'*. forMY
-another--ý-he had part'd with 'the -.expericýnced Rhi)des fôr'thyouthful Reeder. The e w 730.,,beaan th * ye-aï ith e . bers

-aùcl..,ended with 755 thug' they more than»hold. th»i'
-15 altbough blethodist preachers. holding ther. ecolés-iastie,à' .

relation's are in théir' midst biddinçr- - ù1so -for the suffra"e ot
t peo

298.- We now cross- the Bay.* of Qai'nte« 'Hallowefl, -ThisýrZ î ,
Cire. t k in » ihe whole peuinsula of P.rin.'e and
%ventup. the Lake Ont « rio e stance thus, divid n g* the

Smitwa 0 eek Citcuit, , with D uffin's,, C ek and Beffle'iille',Cireuits. -he -T « W -had 'ma' dyatt Ch *mb me
sa Rallèck, ana' 'as in of the new 0 ircuit., Ile _huf ».'
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for, hie" .col.lëague«p also. married, the:fe.rvênt spirited. Ezra.Mr. 'Ma 'he in aisingms was t 
cipal in*strument.,ot

up the' society.- the. ig h 00In Briëkman. 'né"' bourh 4 back 'of
whàt w e . now Rèdn' 1 where îb ère. was .,a gràciousrffl V&I, marke by sém* è Ï-ý,liari.ti e.,* res P ter 4ed ne* becin'ie'.

thé. first *'Iea-e-rï a'nd remained faithful through a: o
Mostjam4bie)'Spiribed,ý-1 liséfai. man*

eee eIIevýffleî es na e.now a rising výlIage të a new
irýcu*ït,,'mad*e.ôu-t of âû 'uch êt thé' -8mîth.Èý Creek'C' uit

-as, was comprised in -the. to*nf3hi-P'' of ''Mu' .-Si4e, ana-.
TI hurlow,' alèb, è x* îending out to -PerÇY, au .-Theio flowery young., ér, ..M ynel,-preach » Israel. Ma: berla -,wes ýîheiýr,p.reàcber,ý,-ý a wa - uch belo 'neau a m ved. and, hisbioth W--yý#someti'me.9, met e1ouse, of g; in ýMu-at > th Mr.. Youn Ath er:

ofthe, Rêv, WiÏfp Young, thèh -a listenin obse :'lad
heae eachot reaôh.*. - Thevenerable.Ja>s. -PU Arnistýo

w.h-o.,res'ided'. the'. 4 W llà,&e now. calIe& Pid»n* and wh«'*
eard Israel pre>a'ch.* 'av ïaki', e-rf Ù& --sermon at'-a -cam m Ingbéia on. the' Peni*nsu' more elIsrael thépronounce opent,

of the'*brother's' af. -tliat,. d ay,.'.but, Wyatt -thé more profou nd-
and able. hey both ha4 success. nàllo-- ell'.retur-ned 472

me.m.bers ýat. the enci of the year;. Belleville. 165*.
.3000 The total number of commu'i'

n cants, at the-
aloÉe of, this 0o'nference.'year (1817-48)î. in -the two Canadirrespectivé of - the B Ceorder muits., whose. numbers -were.

mergred -in--'neighboring.- eri= . Circuits,. was thrée
sand -.one Aundred and îe nO

1818-190,
301, we are.now. enteri-nýo,- on-un ecelesiastical- yýar wl.ï

constitutes - qui.té -an epoch- iù îhe history of 'Method.s.m,. in
theProvince of. Upper, Canadà (nlow., Ontarïo as

-wu theyeu. of the completion- and- opedw, of the'



or mee#Dgý housel, as f then called, in -the ellpital,-the
hén ow of Y ORK and Che fýjr* ation of the îrst s tys,
h4s' an çra of' great interest to the aüthor 1-1d,.*as'it'

w. é-, brought, de'
thé. -a âte at w'hich e a un r' Methodist, ininis-

tratiôn fýor'n W"'hieh point his oËn. al knowl''person édgç -aids..
în the collection, anci use, 'f -inàterîals fýr thî work..

3012. ýThe Genesce Co'nference sat' this: year in
-,en'oa)'.>'Caypg'a"' Countv'. July.16', 1818,"1* BishopRobet -the y.ear-..-of is., scopat-now ï E --r -dts n coipj 

e,old MS' icu.arsTh, journal yields' s'*om'e art' à tel.aýïvè.-tô a_ýtt. (.1st
Î, en.-ma ers and ...Peter Jo' es was- one of "I'thé

ittéé on the Presidin Elders7-g accoun -James «
-jack and Ezra Adams- were.'« exa'tn'ïned ànd" adinitted
eu, ons ordérs." Th' followin brethren m, ést,ý -of 'wlîom

vere -recomniended'by'- Ca >adian'Ci'ru*its.- --a1,ý_of.*whom wéié
to, tràvel the'forthcomïýng.year of 'who*m''

were, to spend'.'ýtheir -da,' theýrei were
n received on -,trial.,"

-namelyý James.'Go Peale, Sam* Uel Belto', Robert, Jeffers'. andW.> W. n WORand'e' The o M 01-y,-i* 1-ocations, were Willia 'Sn >w,f C.
once, o anadà,' wha, Ufterwgrds resumed'his lace in".the
C*nferen"ce, and*Eli**ah Warren'. 'Who*h*d.-s'entthe last'two.

itinerant Ii-fe in' the- Prôvi ùec.. of Èhom- we -mayears.of bis-.' ytake our fina,-, einow 1 -leav

303.. This gified and promisinfy pr ber hacl (shall we -pot
saythé misfortute -to -form ân alliance -with the y _"Qih*e rIn e ''rtedwa -1 a Smith G b Ihis d a1ýC- y marryinop__ 

r1ý
v e mand. redeivn with er as a wry.-a a-aabl * far -Iby whicli

prospectof worldlv, comfort 'he was- lured from the then în
credible, toï '\ý td

'Is and.. ha'r"dshi*p''s of -the itinerant. ministryénter into secùla.r1ife.ý manyNô doubt ho fondlylio 'ed liýke''
others,'still. to ben«Useful, -by the Gos"pel in a imîted
sphere- -withoutbèin -burde"nzomeý.to .4ny, Ré Ifflted on
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romh, Ilsituated not ýýfar inwi a-wthe.*, townsh f Gri e exercised ýhi'S talents, foi O'Me

-Years in. a-local,. à 'a ity lo the.. sàtistac,,-ion,- is bretb
--th P, "0 Of'b. ren,After is-le waS ..Obser-ved'tô.--decline . rpiriwally,, an then,to.., adppt b" erroneo sU

-Ilis. own Irelghborb'o.od beeame i n.. igs. -of tioce m rathezb-aliefýl' th' oth,an. erwise. e Oppos éd the cause ùftem.
perance Pd Ie preaéh .,-,Ijni,ýersaj-'ed ,.,A-býut -the' year183 e, had, bc public -as hIY'.Confronte.al e-was -succesdý11''Y,bjrý theSearless Ja' e -,E*va pro pective aPost.448 the lep of « the.

Udsoi 's Bay TeÈritory, ýA féw: ný. jeftyears, ago rre thevi n qe hereabout'and hïé w -8 -,n ot k nown to theý -'writerýb .ck,.If _ahvéý_ may the, epirif of. trùth... brin a t
th 1,--of bis. you

à04b. Tfié- iùéýd.eatàl eu tïon ol'ce MOTe' nf -the ôf'
*1 furni,ý!i ith oiecasio'n. to, Say ..of him.

that he wenton for'some years-ý lo, in,ger in.- e samp « course oiuccessful 
business

active and- s..... 'd -IiberàI&týa 1 the causec 1 -tel*epn- and 'ba"tity 0 a y as the, ye ar e Dresentedthe celebrâ ted. E,&,qrtoù. R Yerson with a,.'bdrse, tô .9néo.tLra&
despit rel>ueta.n-ca,,,. to' enfer the 1-tinerantfield. Griffin> Who' he > respé veeti ].y S,et ,up in

business, were not à1l as su eCCÉSful as,.hi.meeli. T faUures,oined to a w ant.of - sufficient > ial knere Wledge to d*sin.
tangle his. con'fusèd 'ffdir «, - led. to bis, k'Ris -honesty pr. oua't d hi PlétePe En. tO n. -hisve u eve. ead.p, omest

3015, At bis.> junet r'e COCI. 0appeared r him >in a remark."
able way:-- at. least go, thî., riter was infor' bY à' blëMOP ýrespectaPrésbyterian miniâteri joi biophb-ar of - Gra. IaE whom fieüftl-led to, atte, d.-l'ad often "côü' the, intere s-ts- -of rèjj.-.èýj
while, -yet a Itin e mil1:-frolü time, to tinie,

to tili, effbctawount was last dëp- Üta.extrémit
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UPP.Ea*,CA'NAPA DISTýRICT*

19ZNRY ýRYÀNý.*Présiding, Elder.
Detro*-Alphe.u» D'
ThaMe-ý--william jonesf.
WestMinstdýD.an.el,,Shephe*rdson.'

ýZno Po" ýt Dm.- avid Yéumans., Ajviný Tôrry.
Au âter-Jca oseph IEI ckcox- Samuel Belton,

I.Yýny.i5treet-ý amesJàckson,,WM,,W.]RUUCU
Niagara-Isa'c B. Smi ýaere. Perguon.
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.4 India laitéd i*finn "'front "the Sir NiS à1j *hM 0 0 I>
isi8ted on « ]h @18" 1 g witil goin em on, a horse, whicà the * -had

brought.- .saddled and briffled,": He vent > a*nd'*às
intô. th''.,midcl-le of 'a- béant' ful tr'aèt. ëf 'land, stx.hnndrc&

acres'in, exteiit,,,. Ilérc,'.' Said- of th 'm. také in ..- Onc.of these . fà,rrns you e2l How. ýi.S thislik eaid Griffi.'
j3ecause, when I w 'S a'.pnor- boy' Éàk d 'si-hà» h-n

ignorant, you gave, - me ehome, fed., and elothed M'; and
sont m-e to, School,' and put me in-the-way.-of beèomiII-g-wý]àatý

lir. took "the -firm, an-.d',,e.mj.pyed thoebenefits ofîtri -the eve his d thus pro th -trùning of ayg ving e th. of
that..,S .ýiptù"relr-m"".Cast iby brèacl.'up'o'n'the waters, and thoü
sbalt filid ït* after many days."' AU -the facts of,.thîi§ case

may-not'be -correctly ýnarrated -bui,'we are, suré it has an un".,
mis' takable-folindation, . i'n, truth. oIeý neighb*ors remem-
ber tha*t .-he eaucated àn'.Indian bô ale . it known- hi
sp days in the neigh-borhood of the'Grançl"River,'
*here enciea -his iCýOIIIrSC..I ïï peace.

?06.. We shàll give tlhe sfàtiôn*s - henciefôrth in- -.13e-flonig
-made up. of each District. by itfjel£: Tho st * est= one
COMCIS: fnt. Rev.'Henry, Rya' ïs at its hëad



thc*'above naines '.new 'to C'nl'ade, a
were from the TUn ited Stateq, namely Alpbeus -Davis, Wmà

ion M9 Daniel She 'herdso'n,,sa'uoi',ýýBeltonp.we W,,.ý,Ruiidell
na in r ain-'Alvý" -To'ry. We ébt gli, psé - of theb Spi**.t, în
'hich. , t cy, cam the hardship's they.. hala tô endure,' an* d

ýthe manuer in whià theirJourn'çy. veas acoomplished, from
s.ome pemoria'ls of tbe Bidgeway , Circuit, Y.

late'to "the ly'eùr of Which' wé are wnting, furnished for Dr.
Peck's Ea.rly.'Metli.O'd lï m, by, the nôw venetàble and-Belle

Zecharia Paddock DDé which contains a réference.totwo-
Of the five above'men.tioned,'ýan.d another who was: a pointed
to the lùwer. district,'.. We furnish the .,extract in -the --next.
pý-ragrap1ie

308. S Ys Dr. Paddock,.- In 1818, bein* then a -littleý pastay
iny nineteenth year, L. was '-admitted on, trial, îù ýthe'," Old

Genesce ,and appointed to'thë RiffiyeWay.Çircultý in coin.panyWb
wil ùe Rev. Parker" Buell,'as'l)r*'ath"er in eh en

SO er' Confe * à e-,, thàt 1.,
owever, I was.t'old,, g' .1,was on aft ré c

waa- appo e k*ïdcreway,. J.bad no idea ofthe ma nitude..9C' alid indeed scarcel of lhe- locality,of.' the 'Ireuit) ey. =Y.
beyénçl. the.sièmplé faef thàtjt, was -soinewhe're in'the wilds of

st rn New.,Iort; and some -two or threebundred'milles,
rhouc>h é y- damestile. inmy feelings and

frô Omeýý r pcal
In, my attacbments,, 1 staried'off from My, at ouse in
Warren, lierkémer county,,for my distaùt field.of lab«ý with
alf the -cheerfulness -and courage, 1 could. .po.ssibly command
for- thépurpose -* though in both q*ualities 1» was little' bètter

thi.in a bànkrüp't.*- 01à horseback-ý and.to a Xclthedist preacher,
there. was then no other modè' of co.uveyanceý--it took, me

fter t or threï 'clayà'
early- a to 'eaç;h y Ç ircuit. A wo e

èf',inexpreisible'ý'ionelîn'ess I..fàuud*'.approprîa.te C.0113pan Yý
s, br'pught tookhe Young, -,P*rëaeber,%

And çrelet half-way to theLGeUeE;ee River 1 was happil'
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associa-ted Éîth the' Revs..Alvin Toriry, Sa rÙM.1 Belt n, anà-à
Flint who were'on iheir way to dist et.. 8 d, labour

-Can 'da' '.Thoùgh-. up to, this time-we hadbéen uttéïa.
an"ers, we, were F3 in each other's -syp3Èatbýieob

r7en together,Tru:erfr»lcnds-éouldnotbéima4ned. We,.w*'t-on
n'ds Passingý'

PraylDg Un str'engthenin> -each othees ha
th . roui-rii*no . ùéster then. a. ý vil'lair'^-..of.. a few bunarea i-uhablé'*

tants we struc ff upon the R'dcye Road' ý à d found refresh-*

ýmént,., a. fittle after* noo-ii, at the'- hOu'e 6f Brother Ketcham, in

thé tô w'n of Murra''à Hereî. it was soon ascer tained that- wey
were no-w actuall -the Ridirew4y., Cirôùit,.'. Unî that

tÈe -ëàétermost .appoîlïtM*ent thereïa -wàs at -a school-house

Ouly. -a féw » ds'f-rom our resti' place', B ut. 1 had no'. plan .of

the, Circuit aüd, must go on . iîto -,the tôwnof Royalton, near

the Centre of it,"w« hýré« 1 shoùld pYcbabýy fi-à oné'. Âcoordmopl.r
after dinner'.and prayer, we went on toéether-ý My. traveling

compani-ons'. 'ow bécame-my « rà andý I-must proyi for
th . énouçàh, qùarters were'loun'd Ut alocr cabin-near

.Oàk,0-'charid VÉla' gê,' ýwhere we Passid -the n h4and then

parted.. The.'ad-ieuý -that mornin had* a pathôs -in. ît, the
unw aftér thé lapremembrance of hich now se, of -mora th'

forty -ye-ars.9 .brin e-s the tears to. my -eyes, In silence, -and

with uverted faces' the dear yo u nc br'ethreû mounted, théir
to the.>tea'rfi

horses, wheu of. them t irnec me*,anc1- said

,runnincr-."do* n. his, - ché ek Ah ,--Brother. Paddoýk*.ý if'. wé

could Only stav Ut home ,.as*.yg'u do V- Only think of it, young

brethré n' of , the. present -day l there I w ' a ' s.. a-youth of. nineý,--

tèen between - two âna, -th:ùèe hundred miles frommy faf er>

hoùse,.' and. in- the ood' amonc . -stràngers, but, -was

.hôme,7 simÈly becaus'e. I'dia nôt havîý to go -over gara

Rivèr., into' ihe' do'' inions of QeÔrge. III. Coî trasting my.

vith tkeirsý 1 --did indeed think I had b' e*hat

..... .... ..

elrI 1 ,
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SPetted ý by, th B-sh, ve yoa ý.. _- 4. . nt; th'eY. ý!wereI'bra Ung ýnenf andIn their s'e'eral'gèldgn
labo' did'hOnôr'to the cause of

:309. Of Mr,Rygny the Presidi. à Eld'Districtgand g er of thé- We'sternànima+il,'' spirit of -the abov,' e coirpgof eiýan«»'gelical labor'ergj we hav othinge V.ery Spç>ýiaI .- to gay, gavethat he was- now -i'n.the zenith of his effective Criergy.. -Du'tilis year. he. ca n(>t-oftener,.to- Yprk, thebpIaco of the a*thorý"s childhood-home- a . n'd.-àIwý'yS gave,- -astË.0n ".Mpulàe to.ýsociet Y. Abont this tirne 1 ýob.ýained rny :first. sight Ôf him' in .'the sireéts of that tô",where -,he ingered at an -auctio*n*,- He -wu. then a rnan ofcided pôrt 'and presence,' a.nd,'fôr'tiiat'-",
'clerilcally clad., --.A ay.

bout th.e... -dl()s.e of----tha't*"'Co-» firence-, ear I.heard, h yim.preach th
addr'ess to first semo'n 1 eyer heard, It was anthe. childrèn- Of the- Sabbath. -'O'*"' 17*endý some0thers, -and',was décide' y impressiv

310* The first of the five stra n*gers«enumerated a few p' a'graphg..-backx (Alpheus D'a-vis. was set, down for" Détroit but,'we have -reasôn- ta k --ow tn hat- -,-if heý eve r- w' e t there, he 'waàOfl. 'emoved'« to the. Ancastet*'Cireuit n the plac* ..of,amuel 13.eltone-, Who -was sent iii his Place to Detr'oi't. T..statenient,-we.-rnaké on the r- 1 tY 'Of the'venerable lÊaýac''Norma. , , un,. Who r.esýided&ivithili t'hë Anc« Sifr âm. th e a er Circuit, and'fact that -Mr. ]Belton told u rs -inCity. of he
thç Straitge''« Ilad-'Mr,* 't'O k.n nown. that h e*. ha'dther two -]lundred inile's. to :t 'a éft. r. he r- -ied eaer nea terthrough the m oest dèp*lora«ble of -ail roa

shed n.ightý,. Weil have.'là Ore.tears 't-han,'Iie
tilng» witli his. brothaàdo- er

Samitel Beltoù wa's na tive of Ireland, -an, aë borù1790ý; so that-àt tfie -ti'nie,ôf h*is efflingj. 1- to' Ca adahe wgànea 28 ye3rf!* OU e had come. over to, .,the



United , States with lis father's family early' ýn. life. fte
learned the. trade'of. 'a c.l&h;-dresser, 'in following which Occu-pation. in the' village of Rome, Ne,. ae-Y, beýwas ýconv'-erted anaecame the'.first. leader of ..the fir*St ' 'e MM n that. placb 

.1i> f6imedBei''g, full of zeal for God, and -gifted be. was- made'' ve-ry,
usdtil i 'that Io'* alit revious year, to the one.of which.we write, the Pre'id*'Dg Elder laid --bola hi

pon, IDI and..
Éent hi M*."to - the Ostegb Circuit, la 'the'' n'eighb hood'f'th,

quehanna,, #hié h at t b e . closé ofthe'year reco, âmendé'd hi* t<ý'-
'the'-'C.o'nference to -be rece'ived on trial for îhe regWar',.-ministry
lIe- W'as the assist ânt of' thèrenowned' [mer -Chasee un'der

theïr joint labors a glorlous, revival- toùk place, AS it Wili
serve -to show the gspectand e'ergy'of -Mèthodism. at-*that

time, 'a' fe.-Particulars from.*the pen of. * Mr.- 'Chase,
served'. in the eages of Ea'rly MèýhoJ,ùm,'5 are here -eVen,

312v>.,,".At' this Confer'e'nce". .(181-7),.- says, Mr. I ré
pointment to, « Osýego'. Circuit... wbere -I was agaïn

permittéato witn.ess the displays of, divine'-- power and' grace.
in-.the,.salvation.«of many,' sou.1,8.- -..UÉon-.this-.Cïrcui. I fýùn'd-

yes, who was then. at a.1ad, and gave himlis first'
licen-se to*-.. e* ihôrt who. afterwards' lecame so famous -as a.-

..preacher, anct -.died' while - he was- Presiding eldeÎ.- ofÇayuga Distr t, so universallyla ce- cà4lédmented.-, At' a pla'Fly , Creek, a. few mil of D-opperst there wai a.,es w.est owny
little. 'churéh or* m*eeting-housè, wh'»* -ýw s ul. or formerly
occupied b' the-.. Episcopaliaw, but which wa .s, -at -the. -timé of
which. Iam writin',,(Y-, prindîP a LI,ý- occupied P.Y,-'the Xethodis'ts,*

iln the -'on'th -of Decémber 'of- thaï year we. beld -a 'art
rbeeti.ng in'thé little Church, - There hàd : bee the

of a mo-ve'am''ong* the'.people of, îhe néighýoih' "cl fér- -'a feiv*preceding,. and à youDg petseveral. 'ons, had presse
io find « religio'n«o .,Whe*n îhe. erly çommenced,''therefo é

e béeMee to 'avail them"selves of its
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13 ouch the en'ir" he

t e meetinop theré, was a. avènly
i flué nce r tincp Upon the. tongr 'àtion. But evenuj. was : the' gréat and me m*orable* time. The Presidincr El.de C. Giles, rema"ned th us, ân (1 %vas ni1 wi 

inAlie. 
S" p i r'

of work'..ý while 80 m«e were* .relating what God bad'.done'for'them ah, old'rààn-... who had fel t deeply. .for some« d a yS, inqmi ed of a lad who'had"s'p*oken ofAhe mercy of G d to him,-
d sinner as - h

e thought there waÉ mercy for such aà ol
_person answwa An'other- ered' for. the. timid' ssuring -the' old man theré a s n mig.m ercy for Iii m a A Ie' 'a-ht'fiind

1t., tben and'théré.- Vpon',th*.s'',h*e* -fell- u-po'n hià' kneés., 4n dmany of us bý,Wed' wifli arid whileï w'e were -in Letceldi 119fir. him, Gbd, spoke, peace to'.h ïs* Sou4 and lhe« àrose and te&-
.nçrr tiolle T ro rful, effeét-upon ihany. At Same time « there arose,ý a, severe storm

f - c lightning,. and thu*nder.' àüd'rain, -àttë.nded'or SUCCeedeaýby 
rm a ear -

spowe The... th. ider sto t'--.this season.. of -the :yadded - -to. Ahe soleinnity -of t'aie meeting, ý so that 'a'llý--i-ea of
clýo-sing,ýit.was 'ven fýr the. present, atid'orles, ..'and tear1g,... ailcl si, can praise were Milig ed îo' W. 0 eprayer- À gether, ith 'ut int 'r-mission-p- -for sevëra«» 1 hours. Be-fore. the next mor'ning >dàawneamany souls.,were delivéred fro M*. thé.gu*ilt'of sln, and, maderéje 0 a '111iýd their' Sa'výàur'-. num-ber' was -Marti'to oice in. Of th is* a'ýlarvin,'now a mewber, of tlie'On'eida' Conference.

.,314. There il this t' -n -vil4g Ca.]yed at imç, -i a Jittle leda e W miles -belolýi-ilifor'd sitù't'd-.'.a . fe' w Cooperstown o n .'thSu»s'q'uehanna River a Ma@*or.]3adçrer,,a ma.n whobad enjoyed
litera-ry, ad'v* anta(yes abéve ýrùôst-.1of « bis n'eicrh-bôrb. and whose

rnind« *as storéd- W _n.ow é dge. be reîýdîng. andobser*v'âtio'«; --bà Lie WaS. lievèr', îfý re * aled,an unbe ve lgýQD$and 'ope"" ]y', profe§,sed and. -advocated. AOISM', Ii
at this time the first.-offioc in t an Ilis influence wai
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gýeat* During the wihter of ýl 817-4 8, $Omo busmegil lad lea
him to attend, the Session of the L iel" î' Alb* ny, fér

several w 'éko Dur'ing Iis absence his , wifé- kad .ýatténdecl, -
a Me* thédist mçeting' in' a. neigbbor4o&cl some -d-istanea,.- from

_.-ýgo- 'she *ould not e *o «th the'.'kn*o.wl'e4ge a :dmee a. Privi
consent of 'bçr h usban'd,.«* and à t this. meetin*g. ehe had',,-béeome,..,awak'nëd,* -and séua' =1 -fèund à sensee ,,ht the.Lord*
-of ven', ...Bu"t> this, fô r*i., t4e time - being,". sbe', képt -

thersèlf 'an'd n ber' husban'a ..retur'ned.-- she ...hesi.tatea to,
tàeüti'n, what -the'- Lord had -ne 'for hër Aôul fe#&*-ng -his,

ôppo''

in au a'dj oining town, livea. a man by the na'me of*
MarvinI., the fathçr of Martin. Ma'vin-,, 'of' the Oneidd Cônferr,

ence whom, i bave., mentiéned .before. ]Badger' an'd Marvia'.
hà*d bee' formérl' intimatély acquaintèd bitth -latter h-

some time«'-.befôré'ýemb-r.a:ced* religion'. their «- in imacy-hâd b
în-terrupýed.., But it h,a'ppened,.goon,-after. B-ad 1
fe o ' -,Alba'y, ..that. soie busi'-ess -ýbrou.,oht. theiû togethere

theit .-b'Usiness was aédo'm",14ehed Marvin ili-uïýçcl àf
Badger if . he -e ver atte aded Methà ijs eetin,<Ys, N said

you k o' 1don, ýbe1i* ings, an ee Ili sy1ch tlâ*. d... 'hy. sh dOÙ1
1 go ? Said a r v n' Ther' wlF'be.* preaching' in such' a,
place, (o', such an e-en ing,-*''wh-lýl is.. bât, -tw'o or thrée milëa
.û0m pur house, apnd I a9k you as a friend to go, -and at least
for. onde. hear a -sermon,$ -Bad-rer'. gave. him, no. promise to
attend; but, Coineome, he','-a'ske« -she -wïshe:bdtogî) to', a Methédist mëetîn'c-,-' She **shed.. -ncl

wag so astoni a overcome, as she ý aftéewards s t-at -at'-'fo é -er r- som time sh' dould
give. no answer. Bu* t - after reco-vering hers'If a, -litfle 3he.,

replied s'Why, dop'À ish
W". to go- P I «do hot -know. th*at I'.

do, but Maîvin has 'been p . ressing ïu e to, au -he'- «
M, etlioctibt' P*r'e,,aeher at T.Is n- '. t W Well'
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you. to. go, accom
e Will' Pany you',repli' d.,,' '-wellv then., we "Will make-our -calcul' tions ta

She. cou-Id« with difficu-1ty. suppress: ber feeliings Until,she, retired to, ber roomp'- Whete she -poured fort%., h» er- -gratitudeto God for- ihis. une.xpected evéni that she -was likely to -havethe', privîlege, to attend "a Methc)di'8t" meétino,'Wi th the coi-en tof her husband,1 Theeveniùg arrivpd,--*and Ba-d(,rer and, hoiswife repaire tô t meet.ing. ý-The w ê'as ntirielignorànt..of the circumstances -above, » relatéd, but. fel.t,rathér Unu Sual deo-re'e.., th i h -ke mpiortan Wor andred te).endeav'o &'cribe, the wre-tcheel s-tatè -mannat"re,. n of, byhis 'eed of the mere of God, ud bo'w t mercy.
.00uld be-exercised throuzh C 'thà

hriS4 and,,'onl' tilroùcrh- -Ili3170, enlà the meeting, was Closed, the 31aj or carne forwward -and ."ntrciduced himself tù, the.....Preàcher---béfore alf. the.'congiegatioup by 0 agiving'hig nam and. ."pl."ice of residence,and. addèd : . 6. 1 >
You ha *e heà'rdý.,anyth Ing Pf 31il.ford villafyeU C) )YO -h-àVe-ýProbà Wy héard'that Methýbdi* S haveS.,.preacher, èeàabusèd.there-' alludi' White, who-Pg tc...the. case of Ebémer

.once .attempted to 'pre'aeh in'ïMjj1*fýrd and* bused bý. a.Mob.' Bût,ý contî ù* a.d h e II Uish yoü.to.,cOMP..Uncl.preaëli,aûd, Àf Wî1Lýcôyou. usent 41 Piedge myselftbat'f*yéù Will be. ell.. used-. -The Pimacher ai-or ed him
8 Chan.. IvQling he.-Wou-1d'be there- TheSiÏe h im the: ap pointment would be -given -Out... and invitécdhîm to make bis house e, en -the. d»a-y arlIvedthe preacher.canie in the. ternoont, and -r à, bear'tyýwelcOme to -'the Majoes hou-se, w1ho s'O -on'-.brou ahtý forward. th.

Bible, - and-commèneed. sta e
tiDg bis., -deistica' « 1 01jection'q and.:

Pinted out wh-at b -t the thOýàgh einc' steheieq* and,dicti ti th0iiýý in. a ça-l' -ntjethe m au d ge manýjike- mannér.ay the, PaSsedp the. h0'ur lu,
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having arrive he ýco-ngreewation asseluble4 în a 1 reé et
house,ý W' ith a, swinging 'a'r.tiýtion*..in the centïé, wbich'*was':,
raised, and the house filled to -overflowbry. - The -,seaso" was,

2 Solétan and i nd à1l, Seeme'dý to, listeil with deeUttenti'n. Wh *n the services wereclôsed, t Ilecle aj or Ca
Ê' the attention cf the congrerration d said'h wishe, fo-knowM_ if tbey desire-4 the preac g to, be c-ontinued, and.. called, orithose Who werè & av r s w e -arFc&àtio-1 o tà àrhe. Th-% ,con n'»t once up'n théir feet, andwere'a 0 n aimoint -ent- was- ac-

-j cordinglyleft for our week -s fron! tbat evening.

e à ing'to the -Maj.o'ls, thé, èubject -,of theMe 'nd revealed d col) 1Bi a .(Yion was.. resum*. ed, an. finueà til-1
:a, late hour. W.hen ther ' reacher ca' is room at -aap

-b' u in* the - morniù t' e. INI et -hi-m' sa in".

ba'e- had" a- fire-, -and have been- -waitin for you,' or.'sôme.
Seriptu c- still the's'bje > t of -con-verscatienprea her ceiveftuntil the per' tlià'- tac Mýj'or, was---eviden.tlyde 'ly yrro il 1 0

lep u ht 'pou by theý Sp»rt f the L rd'' lle, ther
fôre-thoug'ht it bést to leave him'' for« t4' ent t'O his own.

reflçetions ý-and' ï'mmedia'te-y, stiarted for bâs next appoint' ènt,withont droppincr theleaà n overhi t th'at-hè,*had d' ed, thIse e,*
Major's agitation.

h thnextday pté"éding -thaf o'il whic e ap
PointiÈent, was: to. be agrain- at Millford- thé. Xýj- or went .- to.-meet the Pre«cher at, an. e 'a fie iles'cl*appointm' nt w m istant,,'and. comingy into the honse» where' the -put.upreacher hàd, P.

lie took himly -the hand and, - bathed.-, in tc*ars»'- exclaimédfiÉI yself a'"wr*etched sinner, n wi
'done 'thou thèmercy.

SZ5 After..a'.-Iïttl-e con ersation -they Walkëd. togetlier'.
té. the - school-house wbère. meetin'g, was té bebeld.text wî Phi 2Ù Fôr*u' ''tbë,, ehà1f.,as nto, y.où i is ýpv
ôf Christ,, not oub to-.believ-o him « -but alsô ýto sufferý for-yx.



'Co

lis saké.5, explaining th' ormer part. n* f this
On the -beh * alfp or throug 4 0-hrist,.the*,.M-'-*

found bY faith to lay 110 d. 0 ajor
Ch 0. t; - .1 n the, promises of Gôd ïnthe. bonds weré broken, end ]lis , ul80 exaltèd thejoy of pardonedsin

this beii qg, the _: The Major staid for'. elaýss-meeting; a n'dnearestsociety. 16-Millford, * be offérêd, b.imse.1fas a probationer for. membership,
and- -b.,efore he* left the laouse.,.is name. was eý arolled amon --'At'* the eàrnessolicitatioù. of.th g thezn, te Major, the préacher - -accOmpanied 1im.'homethat, nig.t and *hat a écene 1 Th.n., for the -'tÎme..-husban'd'and w' th * e,ife *nfolded 'to eac4, otheïr their feelithe, allý-import'nt ngs onùbject. of.. The neigh'b,ors werecalled ine and,.praise, and- prayer,. and sighs, àn.d tears wereýWmg1edtqgtb' The next' evening -the >scho h'not Co ai' thecong 01, ouse couhlre-gation'.w.hich assembled'. and the Pres.,ýyýeriàn -Meeting,;bouse was -obtaiù

felt tbat the ''Word of ned, and paan'y that ev'eniý't)g'à''.th & e -,Lor'l 'wasquick and -powerful,32o, cc To givè'ftle.,partieu.1a;rs of. the revival. which fôll*
-many. shééts; but 1 ,V-nll OnJý ad.dt asocie ey 'was raised*,embraee*ing. the he" ds f many iqf th' .ýfL * -tfamilies i the plaée'. -AmDng. these was,ý M ddyp. - the. 1 a, orfather: Of the. Rev.. ..Y

-.E d 1 of the Onel a onfereùbè«Xaj()Ir-'Badomer CUIPlified religion i7à iiie fo
ars an r a number ofe d left the. world.., full ofz1orious ho p«e 'and. i-mmor-Inust 

--re'recall the ader to ou ént àubjeê«io13 'Iton..Was rather, above the'-inidffleat this site, apdr,tme, well developed an& ' ý 0 -epossessino,ý
Yeau after thé. ti' Pr. Six ot sevenm-e Of *hicli w'e write, a ththe u or saw himfor thé firà, tiiùe and bis boyis'h --fancy, was i«npre.,,Aed -with.*bis appeara.nee and diomnified cairriage, as. hé Walked down th 1aud..asce*d'

ed. th th PUIPU rk. He
closely ýha ve'n fàee,tabimm+fm ng 'eclerié tý,ýbrcechéS and



.8tockinLys -In.à inanuer that-madehimvëry preseniable. -Hig.
preac ing - at ibat .'a m.ust u ot 'be. judgecl- of by bis' èffaït,du.rin .g his, Sûperannuated da* hé Ith was brokenioys, w en his'heaa inger men -of 'reater.üd yôu adv ntages I *d ar s n - to eclipiqcoo90

and in'inidate him".., .-. Mr.' B2 s' talen*'ts* for' his,-d weré r'eÉpc'cMý
table, havincf ýa.coÈJmanding maianer and -a-ýst le of declalinationy
-W.hich2* .,wheu e arose to quence,,.. He'Waff
goo.d-t.emp.ered,, ain-d'ýmanâged,'hi' C'irenifs very suecessÈuIjýe

We havc3ewý parti ' eùl ârs of his so'*our'n' In 1 Detroit...*322. Tho -Ci'. uit,next eoinop eastward anc1 în. Can acla .
prope the'..ýTlïarn'es- , bad- one. .of the. néw1yo-arriveld fare -its

preac. s n. VaS.YOUDgan her this wa'.William Jo' es. ne CI' mail of
statu**, wîth, a smooth bo isb'facei and'of 'childlike' er
whieh madè him. appear still yoÜnger tha-n he was. Elénce he
was f-amilliaily called Li'ttle.,* Will' Yëry plous

was he. affictioDaýe,,- which made him quite. susceptible: of
SYMPathy. with. t- eràotio«.uàl«, demonstràt've charâcter'of the

lyMethodist.- people in-Can"'a'da' of'.that-.day' To-* à, apD3.
sinop -and -shont"-.. were, comm-on ýoccur(.1nces wit]â Willy -Jdnese-

,p.çed bo say, th was,.,ci.great fàvourite tli theYoUngýý
co e, a' d verv'much of - 'a pet W- Ith Ilie old./. ']Re labo' (1

,BeveraI.'yýars_. in copnecfion --with'îhe'ý tio., Can*à4aý D..s
whi'eh'make- à ý.a. s-1ýject'of .'curiogity'to, kn 'i' tence he ýaame*

and what Were--- bis anteeedents, This c, U HO ii we-'"are but* -
poorly. prepared fo -.graI4îýyi The lýlinutés' say,'. he was,

re-ocived on triaI-ý'-in 1816,', -two ,çavý, b) foire our. _present
a-ate'..aiicl'w*as conséquently rs w.hen.--he enteied

flic. Prov ï hee. ][Ielabciredtlldfi*r$t-yeaý'rýf.his'itî*neraney'l'où
i-'ý.e"w Aiüsterdani -Cir*e-u'it, 'ith a* n-othcr*ý The iiext yea.

in eliar'g'e over another, -où-,,the 0àledoni
cir!;Uýt,.botn This «ear lie wu adonc on the Thay*"eo«-'*ý',We have n' f-acts, ôri oïdents ccnnected * 'th

wi his soj ourn- fh
Ille -ca in, -the Siftin aftà ona - - ïeviýa4 but
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ýeportec! > decrease of -five,' wee, is hall g e* t a c' losér v
32310'. The 1 6vé 'opte'

lext Circuit in., the.*'order we ad di théWestotins had un ineamben''W; t ne w.. 'to the. Piovin'io
as. *ell.as the lasty but o ne - afterwards very*'favorablyknoirather e*md>. This. was 'no -other, than the pions) pathétici, Mld

vepersuasi Dariiel Shepherdsô n. II e was à nati of the
Unîted'Statés, Wh, -but a part precisely - -ý.e have not learned.

Iffe had ýbeén" -recerved iùto -Y ý4full connexion ad oidained
deacon rev at the p i' as Conferenée., And consequently -had

1AUbied préviotisly on, a Cire, uit- at least. two.vcarg; both of e
these years had been.,' ent on, the 'fàr.-fam, d R-idgew USP e &y Cir-'.

cuit. Of hiw early, life, and* labo'rs, and successes before Le
Came tô us, we kno*w -but'little' or - nothing but hé.soon es-
tablished a character for 'piety 'and'fidelitY here. The. Rév«

Robte', Corso DY Who. kdew hi & persônau -pronounces fiwell educatéd. re a. gooclneatbut plain in his, -pe'-r*'gonal atti
-.. «nsitor, pastdrally.' 'nerally usefýu-l,,,' During Lis Stay

in th« -Circuit "a liétt iperease of 158 àouls -W'as reporte&
7fwas au extensi' e Id, of lab rehendiiig QYle or comp -the''

groýn.d no*w', cévered', by s'ix Circuits, MÉ -de tenderep,
-.tyýeofpiéfy-',,,r.ende'red.:-Iiim iteý-_is isaid: an especial- fa orv îteýamo wthe i- e nded w'nor- heav%ýýymimi ters of thât,day.

-3-24. A n 'incidé nfis r' oll' »
ec ected -o'f film by a friend, lbew

yoüng,,who resided -within the bounds., of th-o.'.Cireuit, whieb
iA.dicated- his c4litio'n', a'n'd'' conscientio. ess in - a. matter :Î& '12
.1rhich travellin gî preachèrs have- soffiefi es damaied their.i'les

-housefiilness, amely, that of exchanginc h
beautiful- animal, which- exact] y*. màtebed anoth\ý,Tosseàkd. bythé-ffionds Mu à ý'Mmo of i'n thé Cir ii ho-".offered,'Mr.',Shèý erd M1.-en -one in. al rèspects- - as valuablé', - but of a'differçnýappear-

-Venture 
to « m «, thé

did n6t ove -in a#eý'



-îîý
until bc liad»C'onsultèa every officiil member mund the ira
ui*4 whether it would'be seemly or not for hik to make the

exchan'ge, Therevoice was that- there waÏ no harza in bis
Obliging his friend in that particular, and the exchange was

l'a made.
325. Long Point Circuit, the next in order, hâd also'

along with an old Canadian st'anby, the Rev. David Y'ou-
Inansj in the person of -its junior preacher, also a ne'w man,
This *was the, Rev. Alvin Torry, to whom, on, account of the
work he was tbe means of initiatincr a little later, we Must
give more attention thau to most of bis cotemporaries, In
this we are aide by his own publisbed ïutobio*,"raphy.

326. ne was born July 27, 1797, in the town of Stafford9
countyof Tolland, 'Eis parents became mem-

bers ôf the Methodist Church aboa"t the time he wu born
and three of his mother's brothers became ministers.* The
family.removed'-and settled on the Butternut'Creet-,, Una%

dilla county, whence several of our early itinérants came@
Ris, first relifrious impressions were made' during a great rée-
vival in that neighborbood, at the early ac,Pe of seven, which,
never loft him till they r*pened into. a thorough change and

voluntary membership with the' Chureb, at sixteenS

327. From* the time of bis union with the Church be felt
t concern., for the salvation, of souls, and w'as led to- pray
tnd exbort in 'pýab1ic with comfort and effect. The sudden
death of his father 1, ft. his mother a -widow and the Princi.

pctl charge of the family- upon hîiu. It was therefore a great
trial to bis own-and w'dowed mother's faitb,- W'hen the re-
nowned Loring Grant càllèd upon Lim tifter his return froni

the -Conference. of 1816«- and said - Brot'her Alvîii, are you
ready.to mount-your horse, and eùter the itinerant field

Mis animer wass, Il I have, no borse."' Well, said Granti
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kil .. ha" a horsès iaadie, and portmintéau, whi ch i wîÎl let
you have, and you can pay me when you are able." Thu"
one o1mtWe was taken ont of the way.; but now - comes thý
most. formidable difficulty.. . Hear his own wordjs:-,&' I, laid
the matter bdore my mother; she - isald she did not know
lhow she -coula keep, the children- together and get along withie

tout me;ý Bu , Saidéhe, 4 1 Mast not oppose -or'-,dimouFao"
YOU in what secins to be your dut.y. to God and the .Churchi
The Lord wM pro'ide. Go. and my prayers, sha-11 a'men'ct
to -heaven for your succeai;."',z> Such struWgles and -trilm
ùmpbo,.- no doubt. -haïd their- paralle! in the expérience
of mobt.of the laborers of that day, had thë pa'rticulars -

been recorded. Ris ý year under* 'the. Presidintp Elder
was on fne Cayuga Circuit, with"'his friend Mr. Grant.

Iffe sa i, 1« Duriorp this ear the Lotd, gave'. me satàf'actory
endence thai I. *as doincr the work he had made me for.

On one publie occuion, while I was preaching, the power of.
God feH upon -the peop1eý and before we élosed several werô

èonverted.'o I remained- 'in the -Circuit till Brother Grant rem
turne- from the C'nference, which held « its session in Elizam

bethtown- U. 04 where I ýwas'admitted on .trial, ana ai>
pointed to Scipio Circuit@ which lay directly north of the
one I was now leaving

328. During that fSst trying year of his itiner'n
.abu'dantly recompensedlhim and his devoted brothér for

their faith and sacrifices. in behalf'of Ris-cause. -Torry- had
been the instmmentof raising up a new aSîety in uùbroken
ground, the -village of Dryden, Cortland Co., which. stood.
fast. He waï likewise cheered in a - visit home durimp the
year to find, usincf his own wor'ds, that Il bis brother- Daniel

with - his eldest sister,_ Ilannah, had, embraced religion, and
united mth the Xý E'., Church., _-, so that hîs mother ý had three

of the five ûow wïth hU who could unite with her aroizd



tihe ÈM 0 altar'in =-ver, anaprim to.(iode.., «,Wealt'b ond
-you4M than- -the ýlut'méntionedý" *Èaýa h- liaa e'ximrienc.

-rellgion Ét.,i".c eetiiig whieh I"-'àtte'decl.. "' M e'n .'iheamp-M
n*tà the lîèht an'a lire Of son, ot -Godp ihe haa né'

me- d her'.bôiffiy. powers or, voice, with that'ishi"criéa
Gl' glory glory l' or three héýrs, while. ce

Oryl, 'her fà hone'-
like-thé facà,of --au "ngel. She bu since taken hér Place by
the- siae of her sa'intea mother, fast by the throné of G»V'

329.8 -in rôfeieùce W.bis on year, he qýaks of bise as a -go' oa*- -man, aucollëagu spintual 'prýwber,.P with.th Ierý enèss.of hi Cite,*hýuï Iïé lààe i harmony' -, _ -f- . g
èùit, .'whiéh inéliidea''Wél ips and of.*,revivalé in

SPO rd' 47 reel us, Ana Skaneateles villa,«,e..
TU sâid' he10e on the, *hQIe, 6 -was a good year,"

Ileim Iiàý 0--wa' ý.-'aeë0'u'nt -of thé trinsition -
te anada, , re.:-@Il a eý_ttducTed th' Confe' nce (in 1818),

je 1 ssion.-on..tà sè- th banks C Lake." Atayun
t -e clo 1 wàs léia* off- f6r Long' Point Circuit, U...0 After

uly i I visited my motheri. chuîdîï, ed MY4.11 Ila « teiM A tôhaftdred o rî er, 'and prepared for y journe Y k4ý -*theti-. far-off rég'lon 0 ions -of '-Ge'rae't
th f the do*m'in 0 ho
Thr*rd,ý

3310 At thls t1methere oulytwo Presidina ilders di
in the Canadas, ana.- they. t ok the supemsionof the wholework' *.'The were'-I#ýlli Case d to

y am an lIenry. a p
thera -constant' applications made fromthe people -of the -th,

inew--settlem'ents for preachers. The fields were all whitening. or4,
'to'the barvest, This vea'r,.,(1818,) Brothers Case and 4.yan bcatten-ded'the Coùference above naméd,- and therequested haPresiffing Bisbop, to select from the Confere hance a. troop of

young m nadas.
en for the Ca to

332. It e«u done; ana as. soon as thýe Câference -elosed oel
their horfts aaci etaited. Our.
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eqwpap for the battje_ûeia wu -a ormanteau an& valin
in them we. stored our wearing apparel, . Bille, and -*bat

other books we were able to gýt, and but a few doUars*ii cur
pockets. Our outward dress and>appeannee-wheu I-untedt
gave -us the name - of the -Methodîi;t. cavalry.'

3330',",Wepumed'our journey till we reached the waterâ
of Niagoàa, ba-vi'g travelled alre.ady'two bundred mileo#

We entered the Canadas at Queenstown, a little Wow wher'
-the great battle was fou'Lyht duri'op the war of 1812 iù Whieh

-ýbe',brave and noble Gen. Brock and bits aide-de-camp, Col*
XcDonald, were shot fýom their 1orses vithin a few moe
mente, of each ot1ièrý by Amerie- an ýri11eznen. We stopped to
survey, the' battle-ground, 'where so many bmve men, lost

theïr lives through'the mismanagement of- their, commanding.
officer. Ige refera fo bis countrymen,

334.. Here I_ took -leave of my brethren,"' (Belton and
Flint) 11 they going nortb, and I bearin& off to the west. 1

still bad over sixty M'iles to travel, before reaching My' Cir.
cuit, and among entire strangers; but I'.found- thein very
kind, «and as hosphable as those of my native state.

335. When within about twelve milés of Long Point I
entered a small -#alley *here was -a littl.e village, càlled Lo.

ý.ders. ville; it had received, its nâme from a wealthy merCh ant
who owned a large distfllery theM and who had in hie em-

ploy and ünder bis control, a large number of men. Neither
the inerchant nor hîs men professed relicrion, alla I foand
on enquiry, that'it had bée«n -given over and -abaûdôned-'by
'both Presbyterians and Methodists; the former of w'ho-m-

had commenced buildinop a éàurch,. but when'. balf finished
haa le it to the moles ànd the bats. I turned -my' eýés
towards it as .1 passed through the vffla<,Pe, and said- to MYM
self? 1 must make an effort to save' - this people.'
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weùt to mi field abor-fbund, the ela"
» of ýa 1 so îety at I»ncr Poin4,ý w'h"o received rae kindle,

rected me ta -the dwelling ofand, di Local'Prea jher, Daniel
rSman, onad hâd béén a -itine n 1

D. ra t n the early
days« of MetbodisS in the United States" (and whoour
readers bave sSn labored alzo effectively in. Oin-ada), but
bad taken up his rwidence here. I fou'nd bîm, a good
brother, in good cireumstance% and *ith a most amiable
family. They bade mewelcome ta all that «as caku'lated' ta
m e -mvself and horse comfortable. One niglit, while at
Brotâer iF I dreamed I- bebeld a great fi

SI, re break out on
Long Point Plaia% and iseemed ta light up the wlà6lë country

around. When the' family. called me ta breakfast, 1 told.U11 thein my dream, and said, we shall bave a réformatîou soon
throuÉh this COUPtrye

337. 1 féuùd I was ta be ssociated with au aged, b'other
or « y co1leagueý David Youma« but he"did

lis not remain.
lona on the Circuit as the Presiffinrr Elder removed him ta
another part of the Province, and seât. on a Bro. Jackson"
(James), who was not what I wanted'for'a colleague. Re
after several-years travelling -under the direction of--.th-e t

Genesee"1. (and Canada) Conference, 13ft our Church,..and
showed by Ids worlS tbat, bis heart. was not with, Godé

My experience *n: tbe 'work of the ininistry.was
sSall for -1 wàs. n*ot yet twentrone, but m Presiding El«y

der said I must coufjider myselfin charfre. The Lord.belped
me) and gave me- takens for pol and before I hàý. aa gone
one round on niy Circuit, the Lord b%&an ta couvert sin'

u.d- réclaim, backsliders. I bad not g'one once around my
extensive Circuit w'nen the -work -of reformation b9gan; and w

in one.round i Kadmîtted, into the Church sixty on probatione
Themost of théc nyert&-e were new co



nn9o U The -iniglbty fiame aprud rapidly, and we soon coma
Mencea a caml>meeting *ithialhe bounds of our oharpt
and Goa was with us in greàt power, A corapany of row-
dieâ from a distance, came on the ground wîth the intention
of disturbingw. They bad chosen one'of theïr. number as
a leader, -but soon 'after enteriagr the encamÉmeï t, he wu
arrèbtea by the raigbty of God. He t*ed to lea*ve thePower
ground, but suddeimly feil, an'd Igy ali night as stiff and cola
as a dead man. In the morning, animal fife returned, and he
wu able to walk aroun& -ana bis coanten ' ance ahowed that a
gTeat obange taken place in bis mind., ý, MIS jaws were
set ana iha couia nei±her open bis mouth nor speak "ntîl
towards n"on, when ho. said he haa sSn heave'n and -hell ho

was remarkably isolemu and devotional. Our camp-meeting
up gloriously, and the Lord -was w a th tu in great

Power, to, savé lost sinaers from deatL

-3409 now resolved- to fisit the people of Lodersville4
*ho bad. been on my ind from. the -time I fimt- puma
through the village. Au appointment -for preaching in the

old unfinisbea -church, boeu given out, and when I en-
tered I found a respectable and' intellirrçnt coingre,.&,ation as-
sembled. Listeppea upoq & platformI. knelt down, and
prayed, ana then sun«Y ëome" appropriate verses, While
inging, 1fouâd I haa gained their attention; and duritig

MY sermon I saw the tmth had taken fast hold ý 'f the earts
Of m.any in7. the, congre,«>*ation, ani I knew the Lwd would
save bis people. As- soon ýas 1 bad elwed, I was obliged to
inoünt my horscý aud start"for my afternoon appointment;_
but b, efore, leaving, 1 told thcem fli'at in four weeks, the Lord'
wiJIincp I wouid preach to tIIeLUý acp-lia. Sa extensive was

my Circuit, and so great the work «already in. my hand9,ý I
found -I ciuld pot prejà ta- them soaner., When the dil
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CI 'arrive I wu making or. the oN chumh, I wg'met by
a raan irhé tôld me the people were amembIed ïn a large
unfiniished bouse in the centre of the Village, and saîd Ie
woul , take care of my. bèrsè. AU this was'by the order of

Z, Mr. and Mroi. Loderb -I found "'à fine congregation,, well
seated, wa*ting for the'Minister. The Lord wu with uis in

-Power. The peopk melted' down like -wax bdore the*ng' d cries of Nnat must I do to be saved l'fire. pi an
vereo heard from. every. part of 'the congregation and befor'X,
1 closed the meetin& I read the. General Rulés of our So- -

éJe cietiC, and said, All who. are'WiHing to be g ôverned bý lheee
Bible Rules, and wish -to be. joinea together in church fellowé

shipi, will riw."' Over twenty rose and gave in"their names. -
on.& thé se was lie. - Loder; 'ber only.,,cbild, a ry am W

da' uàter of isixteen a' $iSter, who wu -au inmate, of ber Yf
familv; ana, a youri. gent1elù au was. a clerk in Mr.
Loder'o'rbtote,

3419 After etosin& our mëetîncr Mr. Loder invited me
to bis bouse. I wente, After iseating ourielves ià bis parlor, PT.
he said Mr. Torry, I am glaa you hùvé succeeded so well étr
in organizing a c rz

hurch among us to-day; -and I an! pleased
become m ers of -andwhen

that my ily bave emb the same,
among now by

become fit., I meau to be And -w e want
a decent héuse to worship in, and I à m' determined to buîld th,

one. I can do it ýwitbout asking for a cent from any one.' gu,
The Lord wrouaht ýglor"iously amoner.'the people. Mr. L. lu
built -a neat, good-sized bouse; finisbed it' to the turn 'of a a,

thewa reach onekey, and,,I called upon to p of the dedioation
sermons,

942. Mr. Torry also -speaks of beîng invited to preach the
ane « l'sermon of an aged Presbyterian, Minister, greatly re

spected, oûce hostile to Me-thodismy. la the oburch in which

J.-
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lhe had rSâm yean. A profonna ImpreWon wu
maao. Au ïnvitation te take up au *pPée, lhen en,

AMede «I in a ehort tame a societ with
n«rly aU -the membSs of the Prubyterian Church uniteV'

in lm mi mentha", edd he, 41, W, e had Imilt a
hum for ý*ouhip- -an& Meâodiom took - a fut

hox üe hmrte of the people îa -that plampt
'241 -Mr. »" oolotry

ýOrry, duepg- hu *ý7 in-for Ida MALMr«t impu thetion .!Nu ý--
yolingana. t*e éther S,4epberdffl Md'

tbim -ducmtedw, Whou devotion app»mlaký&A the -
boraers of wetecism; but who were the -bo&=eata qf

bringing. the people -Much nearer té God. We shallget nome
in of 1&0 TéýS typeloif piety hereafter. Re _tM'-M

w 't" froin Chcuit ratber before the -clou of the
year, m we shaâ, -to amompany a' Bîâop in Ma jown
through the Province.- lfor the present we leave là m, aùè
JUM to bâ fellow-labomm

-kiNi and its laborers are the next in344. Order. TIW
pireaohers on this Cirçnit are twoý ,neither of '-whom' arc..
àt té the iréader, but both well and favorably knowns
These am the Revu. I.- B. S ith and' Geôrge'F D4,

îThey have trials, as 4hey thought, of au unwelcoine
by the entrancé of xnen whô Preached no other GSDd ÏK
than that which. the people had heard. While Gèo' « Fere
guson was about to open his commmion one Sundav morning
in the gbmfbrd achool-houi;e, a gentleman habited in black$
made bîs appearanoe in the cong'r'egafiôn which'» far awoke
the feau of Little Ge(irge,"I to to, lud tA gilve (Mt *11

hymn beenaing VI
à,
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lu Jam, Great Shpphord of the sheeptZl
To thee for help we iffy

Thylittleflock î- safety keepl
For, 0 1. the wéli la nighe"

whiéfi the People Pound out theïï 801icitudes to ýGode
fThat WOJ genfle reader, wu no moreenor leu'thm tbe

Ber. Renry Popeq' Wesleyân Minister, whose Of

matters, and thin we muet hereaft« The W t of Mr,
Fergusons Journa us farnishiug the resder* *th

Many in ung particulars he May leam when Me porsonai
appem.in pÉnt Altholigh- Mr., Smith wu talented, -bi99Mp]hyýsud Ferguon excelled in sed,' helrt aumbelm doçr"wd

1069,going down-ioià,796 to 6909

345 O.We next tô tim » "Casw. Circuit to whiehHïckoox, au old acquaintanJoseph ce of tbe reader, and Sam-nted b the^ Couic Of 18180 we.,uel Belton were appoi Y.
'have seen that ]Wr. Belton wu removed early in the year to
Detroit; and the appointee to that place, bémuse of ill healtb,
brought, dow' to Aucuter. We get very few particulau of

Iffiokcox this year, save that we- 1 that, goca
preacher as be wu,-he wu distanced in the estimation of hiehearers, by bie. ne*ly' eapé, ciunported-- côlI which. occuione

-some unpleauntneso, of mind. This colleague wa* s Alpheus
Davist already-mentionëd, of whom we must now proceed tô

give a more particular ac.*ount., Rappily we are not left to
cotjectute, béipg f&ýo"d with his Conference obituary.,

346o >41 Re wu born at Parri, Oneida,, New York, December «
it 1 so that he was 25 yeare of age at the time of his

comingtoOanada. -l'Attheageôf t*elveyeanheremoved'
vith hie parenta to, Rod"n,:Jefferson County, where, a year

after liecqnrîenSd the orgivenew.0fhie ans. Although
to time he'strictly^ obmved the duties' which the rel"Won
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of tbe Ekqel ineulcates, -yet through. the ïnfüen« of
e&%vmp he at- Ieneh thr.ew of the restraints of divine',

grac% and MI. into a careless, 1backslidden state. It wu * notýIoug, howeyeri béfore Ahe lost sheep wu lound, and -the
pro&e ma red»red- to, hâ father's house. Being reclaimed
from' î date whieh the m&rinp of his mind 'had' been

exquisite, and out of -which he bad emped through struWes
of the deepSt anguiab, the pôwers of hie mind -bepn to un-

fold themulves like the blossoms of spring,, .particulary as ït
réIated to the caMng in whîch he closed là life, and frèm the

zW and ability wîth which ho, exercised himeelf in reUpous
meetings, hiz brethren could not mistake the sphere in which.

God- had designed - him to. move. Givîng- evidenice «of hie Wl
to the ministry, he was regularly authorized to preaeb, aàd
wu employed to labour in the vineyard of the Lord, as follows:About one year he * labouréd as a Lo' Preae

cal after wbieh
ho travellea nearly a year in the Cayga 'Circuit under the

-license of a Presidîng Ëlder." The following year, - nam ely,
1816, he wu united to tbe îtinerant '. Minîîtry, and appointed
to. the Northumberland. Circuit; 1817., to, Clarence; 1818.,
to Detroît ;'I' -but wu changed, -to the Aneukr, U. C., as we -

have menu

347. Mr. Davis' peràonal appea-rance we can give' but
little account, save tbat incipient diseaise'àave hi' -a dolicate
look. Re wu a very popular, and umful Dreacher, and said
Io be of a very sweetý spirit. Ho and hie colleague baa col>
tainly gTeat cause for mutual gratulation,; for, if the' Minutes,.
are - a guide. the Great Head of the Ch .4, gave theni a netf

iLucrease of no leu than three huudred and three..

-M a lz'thiti' was. Mr. ýDavis fSst -and last year in the
Provînee, we may as well sS what hie Conference obitm"

Baya of his chamoters renuining unioListerial laboùrs, sucs end:



In 1819, he wu appointed to Jfferkimer, N. Y à 1820, là
appeam on the minuta super.mouated." 'brethm may

of him: Our departed brother ud feâow4aboum. în the
Gospel bu left a VaCancy in the Church whîch few wM be

&bIe to scipply. To say he bad no faulte would be to min
above human boings; but to say tbàà few We

whe »_ jun h-IL J: Iý & pnwoufd be Une er"dé
Of wew e6ýeeMe4O wou by the èged M
tbe youth. 'An mbàçe*d agre«We and w*W quadhieu,L

which of ig sud the ornament bia m be'»Vour of hb.ý
âfe, Suld Dot fan ýto Werut, sociaty. But when ve follow

cur dear brother through the mon retired »d obscure'e le auto. the field of hio publie ninistry, we lud him no
leu thefaithfui pastor of his flock ýthan the semble and
profitable amxiate of his friends, and the dutifal "d of W
parent& Hu private stua hi». pagorai Vi"t -ýand hà

publi9 exercises, « were happily directed''to the great objed.
-h--- __Gospýf_à designed toich the promote, sud it Maybe eau

Of in every station which.he filled, thathis « labour w'w
no in. voua-in -the -Lord." Though hesustai ed every relacm

life-he' heia wità reputation and. uudulneu, -at no. pSiod
did he shine withmore appear-to a greater

lustre, -or
tage thanin hiq last- illnew. After the consumption '(of

which'he died)ý bad progressed to, an alarm* stage, -he ex..
pressed a wigh to regain bis bealth;- he, however,, depreoated
the approach of death only that he might be serviceable to the

world as" au az bassador of Christ, The patience - which
distinguished the lýst sufferings ofbrother Davi% as wel

thelorfitude and cheerfulness. with -whîch be met the'king of
fterrors, gave evidence of t which. is peouiîàr tohat true .pieV

nia hela in euch hîg
the Ch ira wu 'h effteem by the

wbom he die40- that
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for the pri "le numing him «a hi' ieknens. Bat,VI ge Of' a Dot-
Vithstanding hié yonth, Ma ram' and promîsi»ng' abiIîtie8ý -and

tbo hopu "d Iclxxtude of his friends,'he, fell a victim to
deatb 1 Ile aleepa to *ake no more in tfine. This promnang
youth, *fter baving e fought the good fight, and kept t'hofinî" his ' (Wober 8th 1820 in the,,tweney-''faitât eeurs%
sovnth jear d hi# qe." This vu about fifteen or az-
-teen months after hie I«ving Canada. The circulation'. of

thSc melancholy tiding amang hu* friencle, ý and espe eknyt

among his spiritual Chil&OD, 'thoughý it mey calt -theu w
Mournia* yet. là Must excite ào âvelient. gmfitudè te God for

gîving MM the victoryia'd -Tom*Wa aur lôwà- with
resignation, kt us ý Slmly -reflSt -that ho hu gm te, hie

rkh re'ward k, keaveno-- Thitle-died in tu L04 and reds
from hù'ký&urs, we' cau have »" doubt.l"

349. Thènezt Chmâ 'a a new organization, It takes îtà
mue from the then, capital of the Upper Province, the tow, n
of Yert 1 That is, this in its hSd,-. and ita members, if an'

mwtý- be made up ont'of- the 'Y onge Street and An'uter Cirm
cuit4% amd méat likely of -prm* oualy unoccupied parts of thé'

New Parcham,) the 1 New Survef of which just.. now b
gm -to'be tiken lup. --The %v. ' David Culp m- 'the In ' umbent

we h&VO rým«'t, believe that Me-family was loc*ted in'Tm.»'.faýr or y" and that to amommodate the appoint,
ment wu =de.

350,ýTàefirstMethodîstchapelthat.everexistedinthetown
of Yýoýk was! erected duri nýg the SUMMer Of 18180 TOprocure
the money fýr ýthe , enterprize., Elder Ryan had mortgaged. hà

farm, and wu *Ufit at this time appeafin g to, the Methocliats
throughont his District to indemnify him. for the outlay, -Tke

It wasa lait oï»îstoriecl
appui wu -not -made.. in vaàn. p
wooden bmldin* gg probably 30 by 40 feet squu& It 1 itSd
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*de of King atree4"ýabqiit midw between

on the south si ay
_5 Yonze ana Bay streets, uppn land, which haa been obtained

from. Mr. Jordan Pýst. A Mothodîst, I think from the
country to the east-of the town, made and put uplheframe,
*hich, wu raised whifikey, then invariably ýgiven on

ouch , occasions-the ordy treat being 1,1 cakedand tea." -The
joiner work wix doue,, b- ôld Mr. H'emphilr. of Trafalgar,_ 01-10, t-hen - É à% asomewh a demoistrative Methodist
.351. Preaching was -commenSd before the louée was fin-

ished, while the workwën a hods were still standing. Besides
Mr. Calp, the Yonge Street proubers sometimes suppiiea,,tbepulpit it is believecl Mr. Culp preached e-th, fmt sermon
the first Sàbbath, and Mr. Jackson the seconâ- wxmon

Uàder the second», sermon Mr. Wm P. Patricîý a clerk
of the Uouse -of Assembly, found the peace of God, who,

bemme the. first leader, and" wat1jý beloved and useful in his
i0 Sce The openilng of the church and the formation of the

elass must have been in the autumu, for Mr. John DoëI ofron -ýwhn still çurvîves, state dTo to, --tliat.he au- his ïýife'arrîvedýoth, of whfrom Eniland, via Phiadelphia, ini ick. p1ýîces theybad been membere onof the Methbdist SocietY2 the -5th of
No v*ember, 1 si 8 and found the class n* ewly formed, and «cou-
filsting of only six members, only five of whom he* remembers,
name-y, Mr. and Mm Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. James Lever,
parents of, the-Rev. John 'Lever, of the* Wesleyan Conference,
and Mr. James Ilunter. Meurs. Lever and Hunter lhad heId
prayer-meetings bdore a society s formed. Dr. Thomas
'Stoyle,-ln w'hose bouse there'was sometimes, preaching beflôre

tlie chapel was erécted, andwbo became a Efe-long friend 'of
thecause,'the author believes to, have been the Éixthe,
and Mrs. Doel gave in *their certificates of memberahip from

]Phâadél Ao tô the Rev, Oulp, à the
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to ekht Two of Mr?. -Patricklis sisters soon als*o - bMme
membém Min Sarah vilbert and Doctor. Morrïsont who

atm afflivm 8hýMd Mr. *nd ?drs, Doel ý are the only momm
bers of the original Toronto class who remain afive and*

thý'Church. Mr& Mary Camll, the wrîteres mother, after a
etate of religique despondency of nine yeara' standing, found
the peaw of God in one of the 'Society meetings while they

were Qine a hymn, and join'ed that Iiitle -ëlasà early in the'
g the. members at au early day were Il Fatheloi,

Stark," mhe wu called, au American, who owned a -Éj&w-m ' ill'-il" Blue Hill Creel4l" *a the woods, t of -WYO,on. the 1 eu Affi rk-ý-'
ville now atands; Hastings, who lived tw' mil ài ý eut of,
the town, on the Danforth Roadý; and Messrs. MoGinn and
Pâkeyq thé latter a fiom Fi*ench-",Iýomau Catholiciami,

Who came to, the.'e1asiý:, on week nights,ý'-éight miles or mo'M.
out ý of the woods- of Scarbore. - -Nor Imust we forget Mr.',.
Thos. D. Monimu, who was. then a clerk in .a- government

olfice, and i-erwards a highly respected physician I'n tbe
city, iiho was early a and for mme years,.â.1eader,
iLn, tho êociety.

352. From'York we pus to Yongt Street, whîch two Cir-
cuits, we have mu, were, very elosely connected. For, if the
writer is not .greatly at fault, there. was efther an ý intercha'ge
betweee,the préachers on the two Circuîts, or York *as sup-
plieÀi with preaching twice every Sunday,,.,by means of éach
of the two Yongae Street preachers supplyinc -the York pulpif
once in four weelm Th" ', with the fortÎÏiý,'cr tly v sits of théit
ýown . especial minmter, Mr. Clulpi would giv'e the place a

preaeher every ý Sabbath. The writer knows tbis was the
arrangement six years after, when Jhe beeffle a mom ber.

353. Wé_ý'kave learned, from Mr., Torry's autobiography
"t. Xr.-j&kson, the'one appoiàt-ed in charge of the Circuit
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by thê CoûterenS, w" changed durin the frob Yôügü,
StrSt tu Long Point., and deprived of hi 0 1; Su tendencys

The oaàse of wbiôh was certain improbable stories Snnected
th the the erection of the York meewi -hoüfti which his

tendenoy' to boutfulum and exaneratien te it ûo,
woroe name) had led'him to teUe Mr,,- YOMMUS wàà I)roùglàt

doWn from Long. Point and pùt in "rp of YOD
M the place, of Mr., Jackson.

364, This veteran laborer had either. thon a hom of some4
oort în Markham, or fio acq=ed one while ho wais on thât
Circuit, from whîch Me familywe opýnenover all aÊ>in fé-

d till his,'deiath. The rêmùt wswe that in tho.éarty dïlo:F: d the ýtôrk -or at I*wt frowociety, aatè (1818-19)q
*hèn *e reiùember to, have ôften heard spolkeà ofo 0

1826, he wasa veryý-frequent supply for the York pulpit. tut
more d thà anm

355. Mr. Youman'a colleape was a strange frôm -the
United States, 'Tbis was William M. R ' dle, who,'
sure, àls- 0 took his turn in- the town puipit although, from some

remembrances of him by the ô1deist the'survinng members,
his habi ta o ' the rostrum wete not the most urbane. Dôubt.
leu lie improved. He waa recoiùmended by the'. Chenango

4, Circuit," iso N**d the Journal* of Conference so often quotea, -
We have no particulars at preseInt about hïa early-' d

few about "hi&. labors on the Yon&e Street, Re was
hought to be a well-intentianed,.improvable'young mân at
that time, when people were not very ''crit*cal or hard to.
please. - Their iauccesé. tannôt be éÏstim ated bÏ -the return
for the now Yonge Street Ciroua-dot had been 'créated. this year
and the Duffin's Creek of last'year was, now merged in the
Circuit we Write of, the Hollowell, and, perhapii Belleville.,X_ fz -

356. In going over tho stations of this westem district

.,2-" Î_
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we Iniss the name of Caleb.Swayze, who had au pplied atý)me of
the' vacancies during the war, - and who had labored, on Cir-,
cuite far the lut two years in a more regulir way. His dis.
continuance is accounted for. by the followiug entry, which we
find in the- old Maimuson*pt Journal. of the Conferene : «I Caleb -
Swayze, examined and dîseontinued in consequeiýS of
of . ing ability.vi -][Ies în consequencet fell -into the local
rans, in which he labored -very zealously, as opportunity

offered, till after the union with the British* Conférence, wheu
he went out from under the Conference's -jurîsdietîozo,«,'ancl

identified himself with the Local Preachers, who reorzanized,
and claimed to - represent the nal Mèthodist -Epimopal
Church of the Province. They placed him on a Circuit. In

1835) the earliest of their Minutes, 1e stands,, among their
deacong, and as a laborer on the Long Pôlint Circuit - Re S'ùw.

tinued, to be employed by them until 1838, when he was ka
without a station-." In 1840 he appears amona * their «11 super-

numerariesp 1' which relation he continues ïo hold at this time
(.Der..,1867.) -The writer lately pýid him.a.vm*"t. Refound
him very inuch shattered in body and -mind. Bat any-in-
quiry albout the Saviour* or his. religion, gr the early times, of
the Churèh -in lhe Province, fierved to awaken the ancient
ûàlùý in the old man's beart. It isto be 'ôped, and believed.,*
that hè Win yet gain the -blest ehore." (Sinée the above
wâs written he hu.passed, away).

357. Having - dispnsed of Mr. Ryan's- District, we pus to,
that of the Rzv. WiLLum CAsic, our principal subject. The

appointments are gs follow, arra'gîng them in thé descending
order:--W-MM.

ILOW«311 ÇANADA DISTRICTe

WILLIAM- CAS19, Presidin ' Elder.
----Thomu Maddeu,,John Tukee
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»eUevWeýJames Go Péales
a o/., Quinte-J[o"c P er, James irflSu6

tAUgu yatt 0 iamberlayne, Rôkà jebrai
"et Iteeder. iooo

othy
cÉàlêâ 14orthùe

etg.. We obtîîtL some clue to the zone M-4
ëUnces e prSi&ng o"r -of Dîsùio4 M-re 9ueý

rirom i tiContere'e Journal& From tàem we ëMvei à"
lie, w okie of the ard fPresicling Elders, wu te êàW

ana examining ma
Wang Materiý6 for, thé

With slm others ke was a oomuùttee to &*à à
0c nEltitation empowenng the ConfirSce, to r«ève

doubtless to aid in carrying on the vfflous be»v"t
ît jàad iýhand-

359& Abott time Mr& Odu made airWt tci IW âfflyu
formod.' York " etyji Whers hô preiýchedê MY

nwther heaM sud was ire* railok p1mèý *ith *W
6aued mâ, t'grau -whieh te her *às ow
coutrut to the boisterous vekemnS of Eld« gyài4 thé,

u" vidtant, ait- the Quarterir Uns th"-
were-the fim Mentioni.te tàe wfiter -Of tbe n"M or

Cam,rw
3600, Tlà yen 1SIS-l'#) thé lWtà, Th«àu " m *M

r«»vec aorou the Bay of Quintêý from tiie Oiftuk ôt thoit,
Dam) when ho, wim the la" pari te Iffallewe'of w" bd
lad the chace. We get a glimpse of the economy sud î1w

Methodioit Of tb day had
dustry to which . at
to rmrt, by having ýeame& eleven yean afterwards, whHe

oiiDg on put of tàe s'me ýgrOUâd' ÙM ow*W am
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Rè, fiïèùcb in -î ýoù.â the
OÙ14 Wh% hm onËëüiôlàé «e lüàiitààtâeedý It üM Ilé. idé- th
îkhiok fift Wôïê. '9UýIh ligé ïa ëtr

t "o as a .,very able
üîè deuit àt aýiÜtien "'a "ra ýîn

Uâl en* trâà ýwi enS& ancl not -ovSwyoulei rçxp WaSqD à#" 'Obligkaéy *Iîo) just â0â b%ùýùn to
thé figofit *ÏYO

y0lang man 4waas I think- a native -of .1râmi
anà ëË'ýüakà ýi(réùiàjé,, bearýng ihe name*of one at 1w was an nteinihé minister amoýg. -the' %enèýý'y but lie

éducàW ând conirerted i à the Staim Ile had traveld
y--eàý.r,- in ih-ài cüiiiitiï Wlih gireat hopS Of future Usem-
ness. He lhad received some edùcation-posmud a Ï&
êùd ana

#ëmt cëü tertufle onai wâtirûth ana irdôr *hîèh wÙê, e rem
ïûàiwd - t1éeýIÎ ufidèt thé 0 nce ý0n) gave an
ëùéiü tô tu pââ- âing vëry Îà*ý éptable îo ihe* j"Ple of that-

,ie Thiâ *às Jôhn IýÙeq who hàd spSt thé. reviôâ par
bh thè Bïôïhé C*iýèùit3 Ne ito2 .a ccýàpâny intË île h6li and

3 1 63.- Thé Miùîiieï êho-'w- ihàt le BillevMe Cirmùt bad
1 toivivampuse weU.ýiêà4, aitiv% ana trùiy jious ýýep

G. Pe--a:e ror iti i'èÜÎibât, Hia preaching was regardýd
véry int" tin& t;iiltiiiâ a . widei range fhan mSt éf hi-

hiêtlïi»én' éf teilat, dý vingi as the intelgSt
(*ho W U»- & bïôüÈht fo Gêd âboût that time) êxpr&ea

Very n pro les* wu an almost
he'o 

_* ,
,universal favourite with the people. niy iLMng w1e ever

beaËd aile - 'éd ieîùst him' *ag à *hiéh élin leifiéd tog 
I.Vuebwe dclê." -Bis 6tÎ'il)d riatÙe- and èë ùéat &M"d ï
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his empany WMceEý led 1hîm flome times to Promiso
vWto which he could not find, tîme to fulfine Re wu a good

however, and worked his Circuita thoroughly. Hi
wu the first to find' out and- to preach to, the colony Of
MéthôdWi3 froïn the -lower towns on the Bay, whith- settlèd
lu the 8th eonSmion. d Thurlow. He mude hie way on

foct; without a rud,, through the woods, on a ridge of high
whieh connected the locality with the 7th conSuion ofkr

eidney. On getting ther% and fin&mg such a large gathe*ng
'of members of the Churcb, ]h e egd ed in hie usual' ple

»cl'cordW man ner I have heard of Quaker settlements,
-but never met Jetho*.-a ent before 1" Re fbrmed a

e4ssý- and was delîgh" to 90 there ever after. Brother
Jacob Younàts bouse wu bà stoppingý place, and that of

mmy *ho sucSeded hi

364. WIhile on Circuit, his friend Madden got him up
j -he did not like to, do himselfinto liaieiman4, to do what

-;,-Pimmch a sermon inývindication of Mothodîbt views, of
tiom in opposition to the somewhat *pertinacious teachings of

' t "taptist brethren, of whom there were then a considerable
in that towmahip. Mr. Peale, being a great historianp

vent rather more làrgely into, the subject, of the extravapu-41
cies d the German Balptista than wu agreegbje to:, the ime
merdonids; and so far also as to give offence to, some of the

friends of 'Methoffism themselvm Mr., Maddees
apoiogy for his friena was, Brother Peaie is "an Fingiieh.

inan," There was na apparent increase in the. Belleville Cir-
but we suspect it arose from, -gïving all the places on thecluit

west sid3 d the Trent to the Rallowell,-Circuit for that Cir«
cuit'reported 163 inerease.

365.. The old Bay of Quinte Crircuit hàd this year (1818-19)
two very strong men: the ône au Amencan and the other an.t
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monmane. The UM has been introduced'to the reader, wh.0
is, no-"other than theef"ve"labôlriouse and uniquely talented

Isaac Puffer, who been brought up from. the Augusta
Clrc*t,'-.where he had w.n, such, golden Opinions, and who was
destined to be abundantly popular here. But perhapfi no'C I ý...

more popular becauae of his Émuliar than hâ coueagùé
wu Of those d -another type,

366. This brother had been laboring on this Circuit un
the 30th of November of the prývious year, but wbethér he'

then *Med out to supply the- plaS of one of the two, Cir-P
cuit preachers (Madden and Reedef) iemoved or whether he
was brought on as a third laborer, we bave not now the means
of ascertaining. Althouch hé wM new to, the itineranc he was
no no-vice in the *ork of preaching. He was a. native of Irea
land, where he had pamd throu some marked- vÏcissitudes,
and, been prepared by eduéationi a souna conversion, inter-P
course with the world, andihe exercise of bis gifta in a local
capacity in the city and country, 'inchapel, and street and
field, to enter, a matured laborer into the Methodist ministry
of Canada. A boon was James Wilson, co ng at taw
juncture, to the Provincial Church, 190 was near MUI-

lin,,aar, county of Westmeatb, July 19, 1777 and brou ht up
in the principleti of the Church of England. At six, years Of

gebe could read the Bible, and at eight he underétood the
'fimt four rules of arithmetie. 'At the latter.age'he was sent

from, ho"me to a place called Piercefield, to, a large educational
institution, provided by the bequest of a wealthy gentleman,
in whieh he, remained for the long space of éight yèars. At
the end ot this time hiô father, not being an aspiri'g nýau,
instead of *ng him a liberal profession, in which he would'
bave excelled, apprenticed him to his brothe'r to learn a tr-adý,
whieh ho did not long conünue to follow after lurning ît
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AtÀû qffié manner ôt nito c* *untfýq ho mamea YOUB" 0:
èîkily -a-, g-, e ôt t W .n,.Otl ffi f ëé' iff é iààabmii t*iéà M- àmeà *ýhený

Ca a OSu âfiô*n à*-- lâ-oè,. baè,*ý, A.
Là é"è tô Ùaa& in 0 natilve country
was Us a- àôà"tàý,

vving iü éeû4l,&**%en a fa
tonieumes DY ônée or zwice by a responsme

usinefi Mers in th
aitùation, in which he- ýÉà b à - to i e

i"bdliüü ôf 198 hë. *kÊ -à; lnëiübeý ôÉ tbé, hèrÉëýYÉShâ
tinde 'M tdü whmtlëye foi *ihp mý - #hé mfèa as âwfétàïtu,

DaMit tlhis.-âtôiiïüy"' eHôdt the théùl-ý âcýïm,ýdù ûsé, or stime
enk, jo*itèa to hiâ m- m-, aý&uvuuliwuur§ 9phît, é#ôkteil him idà ÎÎÜTnîlâëht Ëërilàîthê*lôùle: P-

filâ ý X.S. JôùfÈalý, -ëùt d *hiéh the Lord 1 aeiîlýèîèd hifût ôr
*Mch hë inakeà èýaÎdùl ré w'ra. But it *ââ Ù0, 4ûlý du' r, îfig

Aeé suffinu 1hàt hiâ àëtïv'e iéiyýàity ë4meà fiiýî t, dàngé4,j ry
'bùi thé ièméwbtàhéé ôf ïti aftêr it wa à orér', ieùbU*ebcffl Miü
to the tualevolent èriîtý ô f his diiàfeetèa neighb«" à; oùr.,,

m*'Meh iècbtint he a toDublîii, *hièh proyèd thé bàdiýé-.
]Oacé of Ilà i'"a-lt,'

périmes ôf th"*
367. Ëë -wý'-'as- a --âà-ë>nêa te h" ýù9 thë ëi e

pèôÈle in atlê,ýé-fé"t in* Graveb'Walk chapël., to w'hieh hé ha- cl
Wn l , nvitéd by à Éicîüfj Idd, ýÙé n"" tia ys hé ï-;-oiizht thë Lôïd -m' âh

isimi3g cries a -d teà'riý ât the. é'*'cl'**l
mercy". This i M-pôftaüt mvè*ùilý7 èn-ed,ýâto'ut thèýèom'_

inencement Of tIlà -ée*ýntüî;y, ât tlè advàùëecl- Lame ôf thiity.
na a i natiùal

Èm 0 st'ituti'n'àl à i à-ô r, * lo us- ï è à 1 , a superior an
aé4üiiêà àb'iliCie', i'oôn' -*'r'm'- pý'ted biimý' to.pübliô eÉor'ts- for-.the
sàrîatiéù ôt m- èü, aùa m,ý*adé hiâ è ndéav*-ors- bôth,- a'*éé ptâblë ahcl

ci n au se thède labër,s w--'e-é p'ut forth in' con.
effi ê ta -But 'eé
.1néëfiôii "-ith Metbôdîàiâp hé w afà A "et )j è et ta opp si

Ihlgh-clüiëh iâ:au"ence,, and hé was repea*tedLy cl ep fi v ed o f h is
and'bïëid faM.---»Ilý, âo that -hè litýiàUý- wange
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d«ed -&bout lxing destîtaté2 îormùtea "Iîîà;màtia an-éf île ièmnëe tô,this at a time wheu pýmeihýài oët u
the Murch mlnèmt**tAA frôm the çzt*" 4 -Outhoir un

right to dispcnae the agermemis of -the' Goopde A-dûM
proof wu this,' méeng thuhëedo of etheràý thât miemum
vu driven of the obireh thëtëbîF il
Md C,ý1IT ut"9 âm frue »Çd" "beane 'di

kiý4 "al -fete.M. Mr* Wâs" -te'eàÎttgtdo
8-48, M m tomüt ëf *Mt & -1 îè dored bdift las fmifiûg, gàIýî

m bis Oft"M bd "the Ot%*D*6&âü lüînlittip tel bé g.1ven Ili au
Iàs b*ü. Jôütàâl:ý The simp àâëà on

tbé 1 MI of ilàYil' 181 la Aftè& à. d' un am
r0àVWy un%

jêùfté -êet *èéb, Wheh- 1 difiriffl in Qùebeý 1 hadme gûîûM, tûcla h*If a n iüdnéy ^ý'yet ý I feit maind quiteüîdy e 1 9 MY
dàin êùd gïftü üp to God. I Waâ no'w bréùgfit to the most
adous «rüM of my imbÈ;eqûëut lîfei bùt'l -t"ruted m my

tHM#éüiy Éàhèt, aû,,.tbaùkÉ bê té doid no in Vun Ili-qtlîeà ahd fôùüd thélèo waà mi sôèiet ày ai cl t*ô -prear.'hers
mèsM, Rièk âtud De putiva-ý"Uth éinploy*, e4 by tbe'Engliah.
Ocinf&dù . é* I éà* théiù botb.9 aüd prdached ii their elegant

lti eàlecldarle iù4ùired iùtèehâpèlde T my circumstan"
I tOld thèM -pfidlily hO* I f3tdOde MUéh concérnéd,

aüa Obtâînm ftôýà âouié fiiendg thé Èùm ôf -£Ë 1 6s, (tï 6.)
-Ëbô à imtet -*iih me td the Ëéta' ki.» géodi, Mon-

tÉýÈ- *hô. àlâô-',lti tatel going among
e -h gratituae

t1w i3i)qete) 'I'pth th-rie P6,a*àsf> 1 ré- imber wit
-extre M*ity, we

théîr ki - dne8d ý tô üjý 14à " 'My - j#éýfëst
prôdèeâed bi làn, à éàïÉ -- '' - to LichMe thénée to Prescott

bj,*at'etiý_ -At ôüé.ôf tbè team .on thé river he bad tbe
à r tû 1 - hi '- Ëbiâ M- wo lation

MistttL 8 rth 412à, the weeumu'
of yeam. He goes on >--dé With.o«row of héart'we procéoded

1



to 1-ltemott-m-fýom Prmott to Brochill by lan& 1 had
Bome couversatÎon, whilst goîng.' this routee with a ý Mr. Paul

Glassford, merchant, of Matilda, and the-- Rev.- Mr. P Heope.
generous1y presented me with Tas 6dL Aléo> meeting with
thi Reve WIn. Brown, one of the, members of the Confer

ence, to- whiéh I now belonged- he persuaded rae. to aSept
of 5& About tbà timeq dsoý 1 received from the kind band
of a, Dutch clergrnan a -Pi" amounting to 25a. They

will bave their reward. I remained in Èrockvîne some days,
ana, preaobed -in the Court-house; a colleétion wu taken upîk
aiËounting-- to, l2à4 reached in El*zabethtowir chapelt ewice, and a lady by th' name of Deaton presented me with 10&
Thus the Lord favored me,,-by inclining friends to ses t mestvigmt the kagt Mr. Wilson was-,

application on my part."
taken 'by, tho hand Mr. Catterick, the Blïtish mimionary
in; Kiwston,, an' d prea'ched with great accéptanée in bis

à eh' and also *1 n tbe streetê of Kingston. Ile was ernm
IOYed for solmetime. as assistant in a high séool, but wo

dis issed for preaching., At this lancture he met with the
v. Merars. dden and Case, by the latter of whom ho

waà taken out to travel, at the date abov''e referred, after bear-
ing him, preach at a Quarte -in Waterloo. Thatted his excelleCircuit so fai ap'precia acies as not o > ly to re-,tommen d on-him -to the Conference, to be receive trîalg but'
as té receive him back. ta labor among them -the seçond jear
as the appointee of tbe Co'ference. Mr. Wilso'n WU a Mau
of more educatîon and a greater knowledge of the world than
bis colleague; and while, perhape' he wu not so great on con-
troverted pointa U« the.other, he was mighty. in the Scriptures,
and es"pecially. exéelled in' setting forth the ' lan of 'salvationpin a. way: to lea ear rs te, apprehým d thed his h e highest stages
of it by as a prosent el5j
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369. About seven after this datei irhen Mr. W. wia
fdtv-five. the w*ter saw and heard 'him fe the firot dm,

althougli hé had heard of hun as a celebria-.be.,*nm Ri wm
scarcely up to -the middling site,-. but erSt 'ancl mumulare

illig compifflion darkio his, face thiDý and feâtatS â«% un coua-
tenàùe -fle:dble and «Pressi" d the «»ti»tiij Md aw

pwtiôn of bis inînai the pt«alleng «Presménb"g "t of
even big 0000 afinom a le«O ey« were

biwk and 'pieMirgir amittming a gleammg "Pearmate
wtLefa ho beewne- animated wîth hie- mmbject Týe sUn of M13

'f"ud'wweery wrinkk*d ând movàble, ithïle the hSd itwf
at- an anÉle of fofty-filve 'fmrming a vay

'L' h erôwn--à-ùM unkke an Eg»tian a wu, red-*ith a thick céatbg d jet Uwk. h 0air., -ýmhOrt1y roppe&
870,b On Îhe occadon ILWfemd te) Wdwn i

thmght Lkald never h«M a mn rud à hymnwîtlà such force
and pmpriety; and thm Mw prayer was so copiome, Snfi&tï4
and Uwm, 1110 «SUed in. the of pnya, and, on fiàt
océmian lhe'pftyed foir -âe ]Lng ând GovSw»nt wità is
beartînm thit »s refrSlàn wHe mmw Old 5

odiàta rffluaea- lwiffi 9, fSvor wlùoh "wed the.y sympa.
tlhirea i;ft»ngly, %t no sSner had he taken bis text thaa

the attention of &Il wu enchairreëL The fbundatiýon of hie
discouru was Coloosians, chap. 1,v. 21-24. From *ese
words he gave -w the wholè, remedial oche''me--a.% ind-eed he
wu -Prose to doý whatever the text--with a lustre and a.
power that thrilled every heart

3714 1fril Wilson used to preach the doctrine of entire , 7rjT7
unctificatAon elésSly and, boldIv. end. lae "profmed- the le!IJOY-
ment of the blemin& Nor bave we any right to -think his,
experience a delusion -'yet bis ment.aLand nervous conistitt.
tion and tîemp«ment wm xi the fiuits d that
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.8tate of Christ*an attainment did, not appear t»' such advan,»
-tage « they otherwise wou-d haveý(lone,,,,Incidýents, illustrative
of Me character will a ar i the course of o 'm rial.

ppe n Ur emo
372. sensoning- he had to endure during this, the firat

year Of bis itinerancy in a new country, wasa little trying* to
hîe-,oenaitive natum On ce he was lost in a piece of . woodo,
Whick was not fio formidable an, affàir as bis fears surmisede

On another occasion he had to, pasa through, great difficultieo
in getting -to hîs appointment, and arrived. a fittle late and

Much fatigued. Obsemng he was a little out of humor, and
wishing to say, perhaps, some ýgood-natu.red,ý soothi,49 word,

one of tàe by-standers 1, remarked, Id You bave had to co'e... by
a very bad road, Fathe'rWilson.'ý .9,6 Y*4 > he, pet" y.

but not half '00 W m to hell,"'«mmthe
sinners have to go

bétter thought pýevgilip ' bis distiLibed fe ngs.g over eli
373. Wità twol such men, we noed not be "riSd to hear-Ô __wm M 1 and tÊe work wentthat the pe -ple âÏly interest&for* d; but-the-n'et nà al gain was apparently fimear merci

arîsing from, the fact that- the missionary brethren -were on
the grouad, and that their- numbers went up früm. ý 28 to
80, m , aking an increase .-for them of 52 w*thin -the year, some
Of which inereue is - known» to have arisen- from, acce-sigions

madefrom the Methodist Episcopal Societie&
374. - Augusta Circuit- had two -able , preachero--Wyàtt

Chatiiberlayne, who was moved down from Halld*e.11, -and
was now among Ihis wifés relatives; and Robert Jeffe*'e genfrom Ireland, where- -h,leman, like Mr. Wilson, e hàd beeù'

long a local preacher, and, like him, wu also ïn »Middle life..
perhaps he was leu powerdul, but he was even bâter educatedi

and very intelligent., He aliio,-was'reeeîved on trial at thj;ý
precedingConference.- Theïr Circuit wu-a.wide one, 'I t , am-

bred all the country -between the Bay of Quinte 'and, Edwarâikl
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amd went'back from, the St.ý Lawmnée as far north as
there - were a4y setdem Obuive, there wu then no ]Rideau
Circuit and we had beard of- mr. -Jeffers pruchi at the,
incipient lown of -gertà, whîch *u then .1ittlè more tfian a
.mifitaq camp. IÏ&mew-'c"hapel at ' that visit (which may hav«
been made the next year when ho wu in charge of the C imuit)
wu the hôtel then kept by Mr. Joshua who had been
a- Mothodist exhorter ïn his young dayo, in :Bastard and.Beverly,,but who haa isustained apiritual loss d -fin

un, g bis aerJ
Vices, as a muitia captain during the war of 1812' ; yet ho had

atill, streng prSlivities for 'lylethodi8nc4 and took, the firet
itinerants by the hand who, penetrated those settlementé, and
welcomed them to his house, wMch was - ihený'eeforth their

headquarterik This aq partoemduly true when
he remeed three or ý four, wMes wStward, .on the TaY, to mius

.he haa erected. But more of him, and là a' homfi-
further. on . Theu two brethren-Charnberlayne and Jeffers

,--returned *.-heavy membership at the end of the year, no leu
than 855ý-be:ing'an advance of 33 on theý.e ng of Puffer"s
return, whièh was SrtaWy a great achievement.

.q75. CornwaU, the next 0=M*t as we travel, north-ust-
ward, wu, favored With the labors of the devnted Nathaniel

RS&r., tut,,,we do not remember, to have beard much about
hi, -or là labon.while th éreï although this was ground. with
-whieh the writer claima to be well acquainted. -_I' Re must, have
prowSted. là work uÛder great "dvantagu. The British

two in number, aa very able and induiatriotu
men, had taken posa'mi'Lon of the gronna. àna apimied îîtmngly
to the -known loyalty of the poopWof that region, *hile he was

-very Amerimn, both in his speech. and mann.era - anit with all
bis piety, vastly inferior in.'m a msterîal 4nal-ifications to his

Eumem rival& -lience, notwi tir" hà proverbW lab(>
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376, 814tice'Wfiiîng the aWe, thé.author han remve a
letter ftom - à - soüý .'atid - woitfiy saccemor in the Methodût

mîniotty, d. Mr. eéd6r', tre S'il which 'furnishes
rather fhft pârfïeulm abo fatheir.. 1 ýe---nwnbe w mneh

«' fora-of it ag-'wMý F3tLpýléüiént of my 'prosentation àf
'hâéarly histftjr. Aln was If r. Beedeiis last Cimuit

..in -*tiadt, 1 'trjmsôrýbè -àlt' letter, to ýâ.
bistory aftelt.fie loft the Province.

_87le, The Rév, Niithaniel was born in. the town
a- Wilkisbury, 1àuzem'> April lltb,'1789i--andd.ied
Aumist loth l8â8- in Canaan',' Ohio, aged 4&

378* ]But Wb" momentom eventa Sowded. dmt intaveum
,ing. space of' tune t . Between liWs amg aUd'.ClQie,-4aýs

sweUed - into. yeurs, and each. is ->, 'chronielea as an. eveutffil
perioewhether ila the tendernem, of infimOY-30ýthe ».

&

youth-the, doubtful- pouming of -th a
upen early manhood-and in thë stem realiti es and battlS of
lîfe. While allmay be the irbiters ý 'tekr own future ümm

is. à1land wlich ehapes meams to, 'ertain endiý4'

3790 Is The sumundiap of Mre 'in. early life were
véry un-favorable for the oultivation of head heart . H

âtbetp"u* sed tbrough the *h0le, -of- t-S, -Berolutionwy Wàrýà-"
spending at homeýbùtlhirtys* hom in' tW thuo-and
never ree«ved either pay. or pen" fmm' 9«MIMént;.,y

conuquent Ile. ww pour. Th«efem in youtlw
wer-0

m religions kýwwl«%e was of the 0alvinWie sehtoL
ne W-RO Srly a.nd deeply * mýpre" Vith the sou 4,h"lli*bili
idea that 6 od, -froni'all eternityt, bad, forever sSled thç
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bM of the nonaelSL when. the Methcato fimt came into*0 àdghborlkS4 ho wu ' forbidden to 9*0 to, « their meetinsse «
Ye ýamiýÎQ4 the prohWtion, aumiety led to -hegr

4àeMâý Iffe wàw mm Ow üuy wrought, upon by the 4ilît.
d GO& Bat adari4 implnetrable eloud, naîr set9ed(kip

-dowa lapm ýbi*; and ia the deq)eration of Ida soulla OPDZI.
horrifiediLgL ptberi.ng ï.pue ofýjstkàs "' (cbdn) .9done day, ho threw the= wU aIl bWenergy

uomde bmensto exprembis in *ew»ation and hatred again4t
ÇW, who. as he Ind geaied Ma damnation before ho.

iru born, and plaSd him infinitely beiôna the =eh of hôpea
,But the God of mercy did'-not leave l*m long in the hande of
Satau or orror. Thé morraing dawned, deliverance came, the
truth'was embramd ïn the love of it. Early and ardently, he

begau to -publièh it. After being au. exhorter and' local
preacher, he - commenSa to travei, under the renowned' Jacob

Gruberý P. B, within the bounds of the old,
Conference.

381. mlIe entered Georplu cl no in 1815,- me
eifiaWy on tâe close -of tlie war. of 1812, bding the'fin'

from the United States* périls among the Indian" et
-hostile, hie adventures on .-ice, his en'>.counter' with storimis oi
snow and ffoods of water-all testedý both hie Manhood and
his constitution'. But never' were hu* labors mo rie abundantly

crownedwith the Divinelblessing. R'ndreà-wereconverted,
but his guci W' wm hù chiSf remard. Ilis Wary a'veraged.

wo dollars per annum.
to the States, be wu- to Min

3820 0." On returning marriea
^Ona-Coltof Nt4ihaveù, Ne Y., March 9th, 1820,.of whom

ý.it mht -be said, the had few equ4,1s, either in faith or prayers
,exkrtaiioi or womanly'herôism.. She shared lagely in all the

tdfla ana triàlo, fiacrifiew -and laborô of''a zèalous huabauct



The wnter, wu mainly. attpported
6f fnothér, who e of a thousand ýShe could. labor in-
publie'. or private; at thb altar or the bedside of.* the eick auxl

dyîng9 but " Ciâlly. in the nurser where ishe'gave thenkiw
gied ng-wôrthy of Mrs. F1etcherý-ý her older ohi1dren,who,-being oc" onal catechisea bi the qi Biehopo of the.V4 le 900

-ahurch, rewivea théir encOMIUM and ble!df&
383, M r.' Bé e er returned from Canada vith a constituetï6n VM Much brýken; while the l' "Carge n"uïta he hia sfin to

trave1-ý-someof whiehwerethreehundred milesroundý-anci
incessant- labors, gave hîm no time t* recuperite... Wheu,
travelling. Àri'e Cireui4 whieh wu of this extent resching

from'' Erïe tô Dunkirk, his rnüar ap'pointmenté.rilirnbet =-g
'.tlhirty,,.Éis.'salary wu oulyýs'ixty dolla"9, lience he aHe

fàiled, till exhaustea steply demanded -repose.."
-ÎÈ

384. Ile Rev., ','Thom' as. aays. of hun :.Mmum was al:.Pointed to the Oswego reu''Ci * 'it* in 1819 in'1820 - to Blaà
River;' ana- in 182 1, to Lake Circuit. -He was superan ua ci
in 1822- but in 1824 he was appointed to the.'Chetanque Cir.cuit, Erie District;' in '82 the'was appointed to N' rth-Baiircuit2 and fell into the PÏttaburg -1826 -andCori-ference; 'in
1827 he wu* app ni ted to the-Erie Circuit' in 1828 he wa'
appointed. to Hartford Circuit Ohio Dis «# 829 he
was superannuated and continued in that'Matioù till'18*3'5.1.
when he located."'

385. -His s'on resumes Hý, migoht be s-tid to ha béén
à revzvalùt..' For the con'ersion df souls he lived-and labored;

nor was'he ôÉtýn-disàppointed* He could read and -be en-wuraàed by I.Ile that winne.th
-ýa > soulà is *iseý lie 'thatto righteousnesî4turneth many f3hall ishine. as the stars fotèvé r

aiia ever." Dre Daiàpster 'said to m4 'Your father ân'd 1-
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ibrW. in --the niffistry abmt thè mme thûe. We, vere wdl
âeqiiainte&- -Ue wu sealo âS, sucS a4tmi a

piolm
"'Re &ed-.ouddenl*ye Agis symptoms were thoi*ol

the éboýeýN- édthqý théré was nothing, of the kind In the
coulatry at * that Cime. 'But. when the me'ssénger ot déath

0ameî 'ho found M. m, ready. His last wérds weriGlory 1

glory. 1 glory. 1 There are yét -a ew of his,.()anadian. -se-
quai*ùtanou anmving who wiff be obliged to.. us for l'ea&ng-h Ntlianiel'o' Reeder' tri tunphal ce iâtoem to, good' ig entran'
,.",thé por" ofthe sidm".

387 Pming aývay from-'the Côtawall 'Circuit, stili *n,"&.
A1érthý-fýrIy .direction." -a éroU ige -Country-.of 'the -Gle n'garry,

ni,*,hianderî;, we rewh' the Circuit, on' the piéture'nue ban'ks,.
of the Ottawa, « w, hich gives it ità own n'ame.. This field 'f

Ilabori for soine reuon now, for the first tîme: or àt least
some- tîmeput had.-two -preacheïs výpp0Inted to IL The ob-'

Pet 'éeems, to- have 'b.een to, comprehend perma'nen*tly alt the
upper se on ve r« a far up -af3'the now cons

ttlements the ri s idera
shi' of Ilu -*here -there waii4 e en, a -e

ble town p ven. th larg
amount -of lumb éring done.* Mr. Isrýàel' Chambe es'. we

have*, seen, hacl vLçaitecl Hall village two years before, and held
one servîm Bu' t the preacherretnembere by the - peoV.-e as'
the earliest on in "ryýT.,fùùnd. .'to be* the. one- whosé, name 1
am aboutto introclu . ce), foi, thefirst timeto our readers. Ife

istancb first in the Micutes in. connection with Ottawa," » and
consequently, must have haa charge of the. Circuit. -

388. Tbîs minister was the ]Rev.Renaldo M. Everts, who
wu -afterwards very favourablf ieoÏn'iiý t'he éountryý IDé
Oonference,.obitu Ré was'born, in Saléburyt (30ný.q

He was, powerful awa
-October 15' 17U 1 Y ke' ed at a
,camp-meetïûg held at Rhinébeck, N. Y., lu September, .1807,
and -$(*U after put .. huuself under the w, atch-care "the.. Met,»
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&JPMOP %wuuroh U a fflk-W. 'On ýtbe th -Of Apro -
ensuingt he obtain*ed the witum of h4 ý&pMOn;, anc, .,On Qe,14th of remvea tbe,November followl

tovee
3890 waa liçe

to Pr çuh -May si.q isigm baringAýî sa exhorter for siome -andul la tlàe safflin j Yeu was admitted on* trijl in tbe Goue.
Frm mmbrv we obàrvetbAt this

OVRIP&Qlistp Who is just 1818) maakinghis advont ýmo4g. vj4
man of thi"" a sane9ffl bdieu »f tu ymn

standingt Pmd a mWster w th the be e9t Qf Dix
ence, Riscireuits before coming to Cau wore CaIedou

loomfield, Wjalmiuge NQxthumherlandý jýyçom4e Apd B&Jd
is lut five Cir Wn. 0 tlàp MOCL

na and lestreams of the'»,,Susque a District AI
ad travelled solong Ând wu the F3enior prçacher S, Mie Cir_U21,

ýOtLitt,we.surmise he, was stili Single as we hear' of no f4amnot -at all likel -men woula hey that two arfied
appointed fo'such a reý* n a8- that Cimuit -comprehendedO

3900 Of, bis talents and charaoter là Dbitu E
Being gift d'ýwith a pleaunt voice and easy elot441ýý C11 .11 Cufion, andhaving caréfully eultivated bis intellectual powerg, he bemme

an able exPoisitor of thesacréd-Word, a wor kaffl thatuee&d7: not to be ashamede lje w-ag of a ineek and quiet spirit.,
modest -and unaissumin v1dently ÇBteeming othem botter

The âbove ericonnuma are all U'à byeven his Canada-historyý

391. ]go was -a&çmckted this par *th the foryently pious
]Ezra Adamai who remain'ed, there qý'ý,sQCOUd year, and wliomf6ùnd fourteen' icoijears arwarà as P014r-8P 

tred forth in thairegion. -labomm were greatl411- Ilis j bleme
PV.tlicutulý i 'ke ne tle flxé -togetber,' 014
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" ,viliolhad known qi -pronouneed him il.an excellent
nurmIj Re went after the feeble, halting, jealouEimyùinde&ý
easaposendea ana dehnquen4 md brought, thSn back to the
foide . Re,was very jeijQS of hîs own date og"beart,. Re
almost peri8hed with . th' cola în wme,ýof 44 IMP At

thm ti.weâ U would àk hirinse-14.91. Are ol wil-finz ta die
now and hue t"' When . ho was rathêr-ais-tû'zUrÎo find-ý-a

diàË.ôàiuo'n'- tà answer; " No, I would rathergo- M the -house
ana die by the-fire."' So âî'RtVélâéiýâZ

392o We are vergîng. to the lead'of the Distriet, althongh
we lairéput it at the foot of the Provinéial Cireui4 viz:
Mon&eaL The reader will remember -that the AmeriSn,>.
Section of Metho in that city wu now so reauced'-by the
prçsence -a'ný-d7ffii figuence of - fne Bri ' tish brethren, that then
and. for sevéral years. be.fore,'an . a' even ÎÏ11 1820ý when.

they finally remoyed, as there wu no mmionary fûù-a to fall
back- -on, the place wu tor'ed tô receive a singrle man, who»
ho wever, was. usually ordained to deazoWs. orders At least.
The incumbent of this year, although a- youth of twenty-,
seven, wu in eldèr's orders. Ile had gone into -the
work four years before, as -the old- Journal of Conference tello

us--ý«.from the Scipio' Circuit Iý-was then twenty-tbree
yeers of age,'ý-ýwas relîgious, singý,1% correct preacher.

Éolemn,.P a OUSI - étudious."' That qtudioüsn- ess was to make of.
him a doëtor of divinity and a great man; but of" that greatý
ness Inore anon, This was the. large ana coý''anding'Eliu

Blowen, . We hâve no facts at Présent connectèd with-ýU5
'ÉCo-ýtýieal sojourn. .Ris weîety.x only -advanced'one over the -

pýevïous yëàr during his stayle
W3. Althôugli we have mentioned the beaa of. tbe Di&
triet therevere two. of its branches wbi*h .lay in -A'"iïéfiôal3

territory' be conadered. Theim*'were- 4he old Sts
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Lawrence Circuit ud a new one called the Malone, to euh
are a %ed to devote à mo'mcnl!is attention.

394. The St. Uwiaence had -fwô* ýieaéh-er% botà ofl whoà
were-new.to Canada*. But, as bôth aftew' travelled effemtE;

in Ca: ada prop er, we may'fiLmM ý âueh ineinorïalfj of theih
we can collect for the p Ïèsent, - à d hope tha t fàUer partiéUiü 9

wil! come to hand, héreaftèr. .-Thésè ýalrè'.'Tmoihy Goodwihé - .. 'e: -

*

and CaIýiù N, ]Wlîni, both of wb= fiad. beéii -rýcelve,
at the. previous 0

ý9e5I i#The Rev. Timotlh* eoodM*n à là Confeimneer
0bit"rý, wasborn April 2nd, 17'92, at Epsomp, Memmac

CoÜnty, -Ifevr--Hauà'pàhire. When quite y'o«ung his -parente
rémoved to Ste Alb -ans, Vermont, wheïe., in. 1811, ho was mar-ý

ried to Min Mary* Clark. Ile comm»enced a course of medical
f3tudy which be'eolÉpletea in 1813, recéiv''ing -his- diplomA from
l)art&$-U-ôuth Ifedï"àl ColleÈe** Immediâtely aftér--this,.clun*ng

us infi ted, and
a,.periocl of g'reat. relkio ueneeý he *as -conver
"oîned the Methodist Episcopal Church. At 'the' -close -of hif;,
probation he recei**vecl licens"e'to preach, and wa,% shortly

afterwards, admitted -on - trial in the Genesee Conferenm
fmt field ot labor was in Malone -Circuit-'a field ý that had

Yitherto, been closed to Methodist in:ftu On tliis Cmm
lhe was in establishing Xethodîsm, and' labôred où.withoût interruption -to the close of the y'ear-the first

'Xethodist preacher who- éompléted a full year's service'on
that charge. In 1815 and he travelled Châzy Circuit.

Thig.., Circuit. wàs four, hundred miles in circumferenceý .reï.
qmring him to, preàch thrée times every ISabbath, lead all the

clames, arid--ride thirty miles* In. 1817 he was removed té
"rgâ Cirou% eïw srôik" .- Such-. *'ère his ante*êdents be-

îôie » do sk La*ience'' Cîroluit, whick, in Ilà



patea. by, î.. name-nôt the 'eis den te modem on it-
bore ai the time -whkh we.. write.

396, Mr. Goedwin"s Colleap% nominally, Xr. eC, Ne Flint,
bm inéidentally - already'*ntroduced to the reader 'a- s'the.>

eomp"n .,of their toi.IÇOmey"
*fore"eg« ý j0'Iý'nIey to Cabadau lir, ToM says ttat Mr.,

Priný. alo Nith -Mr. .13ehoD, puted from b.,ÏM atter they b
le u ei3 river at,

189M Qu n-he -beàringsout
wes werd towaids the m6ùth d the lamùd River, whî.cb he
Wtocromm,,goingtojboi Point--mwbile*tbeothertwoeent.

âlid north. Thisloada..mè to.*think'that wme-\change,
Iiee -been -made in lfr. Pfinf 9-appointrnent, as- well à Mir.

'B.êltoù's, after the Conference had risen; for ho 'ould.lý'. lardly
havîtravelled all aroand Lake.* Ontario to reach th é coûntry

on the. Americati sidé of 'the SL, La"wrencé. Hem'ay ha',ve
exéhanged *ith o me preaçher in,.the ýwesterù.part of, V-Éper,

Cýùid 'biat *hich obe we. know not beides? all, îW16 *15
ënlv -sur use. - Whetheîr. he. or another. *eût ias 'Mr. Good-

win'a collèagme, 'we kÈo" ritde or nothin(r or' Wbaà traps«P

pirêd thit par (1818-19) in that Uad of labor.,.

.297, They began- the, year with . 290 -members, and- ended-
witb 332-showmg that whoever were. the laborers, the'e. wia's,

a. net gain of.42. lflîin4 -like bis colleague, had on ]y just
been rer eâved on trial,' bùt w-hence te and what his.
early hist know not. * One w pre

olry- we wbo kne . lim tty'weil,
In -as never specially "s

Bays of hi, He w distinguished for ki
talents ôt Yét our ýfuture pages will show that
ho waà idéàtieed wità wme times ýd revival'in Canàda,

e98, The plan -we have adopted imposçs on us tbe'necemity
of Meàtioning a field of labôr and ita'ineuM'ben4ý * bath' et

.Whiý'c*h. have but a trà»*ient interest for the'Canadiant-eader,
tbo'Cirem stSd» but two yem connectéd with a Can" w

qi 
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District and took its, 'na mie from*l the - town of XaLm, in, theState ý 'f New York, iles n S0 twenty m tW Ca'ada.,'Iiu
istille it îê Iikely'to have. inelu-ded somé pa'rtA of the àdjaëe- t

to*nabip W the' Lower Provinm.,

399,w -The appoi ntee'to, this'charge was-, ike'Reï, Chàr.lëo
Northrup. AU wé ean do' in the eme.0f this broth«r''ls SIMý-«"of* ho publ

Pifto trinwribelhe ob*tùarý notice imp* ished. under
the.authorityof the-Confereâce in-conneetionwith- Méh-he

died The. subject of brief m'emoir joined -the travel-
-ling*ý- connexion W 1814, .1le' died. -ibout "tlbe* time d- -the

ion of thé, Oneid à Cônférence -which lhe bélon in'
186319 Raving been "for several y'çars. be ond the boÙ -n'da of
the cou rence,,and, susta.ning a Buperan relàtion to.-it
we, are able to gatber.'but, few circumstances rela ng to,. bisdeath. We ody kn aftge prolongeâ' èrin*a -hn ow that isuffe in mat ipeace.*'

4000 We have not-thedate'at hana to farnish the
of bis labor, or' even* the: period of bis effective iùinidý,6
We kinow, that he was one of thosç clear-headed, trnebearted
.e', *ho broke up the ground W"hieh we n-ow occu tiustéa,
and belovédby, his co-laborers-, i ù theboly cause. AU honor
lo their niemory 1" Such'*af3 Xortlarup...'..Iàow sad:
to have to transcribe the éO'D' eluaing sentence : è leaves »a -

worthy, àge& and -- afflicted widow . the companion -of
Verprivati' s and labor e a n a7on -féebl i heïlih- a'' d in co m1par

destitutio 0

40je The reader wifi miss, oUtý 'Of this Distdet e whé »Iý
has been bis acquâintaùç*e since 1806. This was Anldmiî

Prindle 'Thel, previous.,...year. he I.beffl ý toý, journey.
towaïds the* isonth countM. wliere -be' M, mianed

ton yearis travelling, b.éaides" the. St .'Lawrenc.e cumuit, -e nut yIIIýý
the DMC& River, - W'hýîe' he.wu and.

ce4 - AND
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yearg;
-Lewiston Genesee, Batawa., two yeargSt.'Lawrence, The Only- incident Of any interestthat we havé. gleaned relative to that'le> gthened gojourn out.of hls Mative 1 -

«Province, Omurred w-ile h- labore'e d .0ýa theLewiéto ù -cireva Ys residence wu 1eMMhMýow f ienrwhere-.Lockport. n th
tly envery common they.were but in&-feren Supplied writh n * .' 0 . . Y.

pocially fuel %1a « in generd, elmthis - emergenéy, a làalf-gro« e (ôr "per'alr',we ought to, Say o
ýberï fýjt . strôù Ver-grqwn). ,ý10'ung lad, thougb Éot.-a mem-'ust-

917 fôr -theiÈ'-déstituiî-, and- me'.nt îéÜnd -andirned, out >1 the neighi)
pre ors to a *ood "beety. to procuretheachet's.' winter fuel, The resppn8e -general 'd 8,aIrge of Wood an

WaS'obtained, The lad w]ào -gave 'thàincipient evidence.-of tale'
, ' nt* 1 for. -the - Managçi f-the--

Ow no, otber .. t.ha n'the, fLeverendThlotnas Carltop, De-Dej'senior at Iq' thodial.Book ConSr-n' Nevýý York B e
ut Ne Inuat'. now paso to"

TIZIC ]BORDER CIRCUIT&al ud

n8tead and St. Francir-Zen as Adam'
(Yew Yo#é àqj Wilder Mack.

Dankatn.-Jameis Cowel.-
3990 The first -Of tbe, three namesbrùcès a patrony - enfioned aboveem,mle reinembered by Canadiau 1,Wetbýwith pleasi ig is eldest trot
centli -before thé -rea h«r bas. bee:

der, lu the., person of - the th-en. fervenfand-.Iaborio'ual 4nd'is now knownby Canadians as the venera.bile Ezra Adamae Our subject was the.fathér of the-nomM1nýed Charlotte -AAdams,' am0st *Ddefà.tie&gb1eý and usefuiýssîonary. schooi4mteacher a1nong tbe Indians of 'the north;'a@. also, the unCIO'Of the late M urt, famedM. Thomas 11urib
ry, angda, and of teb, ladîe's by tâç nameloi

Ris CoTiDMR"Iuo.
189,
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Âdame, long jdenùûedý vith the work 'of Wealeyaà female
çducation.

400 We may say, in brief, that Zenas Adamai 1 e
trother Ez"% iras, ..botn -In , the tôwnsh i ' of ', Aýêý"

Ca. âada, wheft ho - likewise wu'couverted i& -the same revival,
The developimut of kk.preaebing talents . to, a, staM of, rîpe»

nesa ýfoe out inte'the, field, 'found him rejidin Nèw
19-nglâ î .- where he was caUled into the work, and. in con -

ne4én with that. Conference in the , year, 1 814P four yenî
Wore our , present date. Ris Circuit ba'd been New*ha-vet-

aiid Danville; upon each of which he-xemained twe yearg.
40,1. Whis year* he ietaln ed or was appointe'd toý 'bis n'ativc

country -and home--a proof that ho waï . not. whol.1y witbouthonor ý there. The ls WC brei.Minutes ay . ýthat these t bre r,
Ada-f*nfi and Mack, begau, the par with 124 membeý_' an'd

.eùdea-with, -229-a n*t'inerease- of 105.; no inconsideràle
number,' considering that. theïe we're others now. biddin fér
their suffragese',

'402* -The n'eît yeair -after the one of whichwe write,, Mr.
A. w- as, appoin ted to Un ety, Vermont.- .. His health tai1iný, the
next six years, he was' in a i;uperannua'ted or supernumerary

'ielation. In 18-26 fie was'made- eàctive, and labored on. the
Sahbùry -aùd Meyràout-h Circ.w*ta zî period of three yearlée
Ilis last "Circuit .Wu on, Ahe Boston- 'District. In 1829 he

10cated, and won after came to Upper.Canada, aàd settled in.quesing, 
near Acton,Es here he remained rebden"ng s'e'rv-*ce

as a local minister, tïllý.his death, the p« i date of
1 haye.fiffled.-to determine,

403., The additional'.particulars relative to this good -and
amiable -servant of Christ, -are furnisbed by the ready peu pi'
bis niède,"-IÉss giry'E. -am'.% of 'he'Weàle'au Ladiez Col-

mi,"" Ad4ýe um prenusS.,

î!

lit,
ils
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Ne moi
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4%. avail myWfat jpiamiýt of Personalre.

C.011.ections and a'ne'cdotEmgifromi the 'li
passed awav, - I fee qu 0 P14 mintlyp of ' thôse,- now

te unable to, do jutice to,
character, . -bemuse 1 . only knew . him, i My Unelé's

early yout- to n In. Childhood and
and I am afraid - of appearing to, - exaggmte hàvirtue&,ý W-Éile.9 at the "me tim% am sure tha'Most worýhy Of mord à 24 dyôn MY reach, and wili Onlyappear at the lut (layo'. -

4060 Pemon lhe was -of. mediuzn, let «M4and Iithe in fgur-, a ýrather high and -broad forebeaquiline- nose;- deep-set, 'but expeéýmive a My, ey* S, -..a large, Plain, .bùt':Bexible mouth," alia a gméral, aïr of .':ÈefLne;.meià. and- -delicacy * in PeMon -and manners. .. iris voice was)Jêh, and -bis utterances éleari 4çliberate,.and,,>im.,remve;,bUtý pàffly,ïhrou Ofgh 1w.e.e" the. kngs, andPUtýy ûoma' habit --, acquired throuell timidity,ý in his early efforitý. hieýP M mew uredallût anner -was so -and unplemnt, untilfie became ' fired with'ýh*s subject, «when manner was forgottenin thé -strong and burnîn truths ùttered
.406* "Elewas'Snstitutionally'sensitive, 

and even. irritabile.,but - aceuàomed to, self-côn'trol, thoughtfal'and.*given to reticence, but.genial an 1d affectionate, There was about him aquaint and quiet. humor, which*was-ver easing,.- and which -often told with part*e> lar farce on th . e platform and in Private circles; but.. I do not remé'mber that it ever appé red inthe palpit., where, however animated, ho wu habitu4y g,raveand, soleinn..

407, Ilis-'éarly educatioa > was limited by the sSrcity of'
prilv-ilé,aes- in Lowe'r .a.nada during 'hia youthe But, the

t)PP()rtunities which he ha4 and*were -Mized wi th avidity Ir
by the aid -of sPH-holp princ'*p'ally, he obtained what .20 hibe teiined' a' good' 'ngiish educatioù. kà6wlë46 of

l 1m.

tout

M. c",

îf
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theelogical - Oùbjects was masterly, ind 1 'vu'' often turned te
the. inroa a of 'error uÈOn

gzood. ac.count, in, preventing th
Church, A .-glimpÉe into the texture of h, mind May be

obtained from tho cireumatance of his firist - decided convio-
ûOn for. sîn, having reaulted from the reaffing, of
Aucient ni âÔry wh The violence' ind ý1nîs «-y
which attended -the hist of our race' were traced, by, him

Ile saw that its ram where.
lo sin. ifications extendedevery
ýuc détectea thein in - and an horroï of « at darkowgrc
üess ýýwtt1Cd upon -hird.' T hese truths he hacl no been
acSà tomed, to bear piýeached.'

Re was coiverted at a. Quarterly !le o
eting, t *hich

he went at a great distance.,- and the, American ministez
n active

who presided at it immediately calléd him oi t inta the
work.. Re commenced -the itinerancy at the. agebf nipeteen.

Re ënly: left when bis bealth became, so shattered > by. oeveré
labors as to threaten immediate- death. -When he reiiiréd he

declined- the superannuated rninistere aUowance, sayintr that -when e onld no Ion' er sèrve thé é use of Gôdh' he would not
'beco' e a barden to, ite

40 Uf iends in-- -Ca-nada- appuently"
--rot ned, t -bis fr

àyirl of consuinption; but 'ronovering aguile, t'ô some
-extent he continued bis labors- diligently,.m(>stly -in a 'local

capaèï during the remainde.rýcf bis life. Ik-sides-hii min.
istèrial labers, he was. paiticularly aietivé -in the caim.-Of tem-

he- prosecutiou
perance, andînA of sche mes* of. educations, ud

in both theseways, by énémunteriner udiceý ho. sometimes
made tem*orary enemiest

4100-&I lies sqIe. of-sermonizing coulil hardly be Sll'il
popular but his sermons were always rkh in truth fore 11 y
pnt, an(l often werfuL was rémark,

P9 In bis itinerant life he
nu and,' in' after, times, 1,ably Succeuful wm souls
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0 ý 0"*wpwollect distinctly that some of the most gracious nvivaIsI

éver witnessed were in connection with hi labors.

4110 a Hie powers of argumentation were formidable, en-,
abling him to, trace out the ýmSt subtle errorsý and'expom
them 1dt]ý- great effect. - Re had a way of dêxteronsly weaving
a web of argumentabout hisopponent, and suddenly"drawing
ît up, when the enemy found '? himeelf takenin the conclusion&
I bave known an audience to, be carried avay with enthuîmL
asm at bis complète succS on an occasion when dangeronu

errors were combatted.
4120 11 He WU' always earnest, and alwayî,Iived..*n view of

God and bis account. in prayër and class-meetiné- -1 usd
to think bis gifts inimitable%. It seemed t'o me thit 1 never
knew any one who took such fast hold of the thron'e of God.
Ris choice of hymne was- p"liar and striking, i4dicating a

sympathy with. the greatçst the tenderest, end the moist',
bur nüng trathe, of our releon.

413. ý,9 Metber itinerafing or miot, ho Wasý by virtue of bis
commission from God ancl tbe warmth,, of hie bearti a, trùe'

pastor. , The sick , and the wayward, thiEý, toiling and unfor-.
tunate blessed bini for hie ministrations of care and comfort,.'
fle understood the bearts of the -young, and- èntered into*

sympathy with thezno I eau neyýr'-.forgeî ho-w he belped. uta
children when we'were setting out' t6- bé christians.

414,e Ilis -last ilinessy, but the- crownîng'.of a life of much.
physical sufferin and rapid- in its peôpTeu re-g, was severe -P'

cluding much conversation, but every word, spoken from-out of
the burning fever and the"agonies of restlessness, was tuil Of

meaning', sweet, firm, tender and, grateful. The Same self-for-
getfulness n. the good of the chürch, whieh marked hie life, had

its manifesàations în ý his last hours. As t, o his persoial -sta'te
perfect' peace. Toi fritand ho wished to k
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whether he feared. the approach, of destlh bc "lied# 9- iDeath
hu for me no isting, the"gm».» gln&m2

415, di, A temperance ek;èlýè:»g w rmit- the fdM
fage where he reside as lie lay clyine -'-Som «e.

.the new&.- The weefing, WM immeaiat* &MI.
fiiendi; ind foos bastenecl ta. IL ObtKw.

mu or hà -ben'e* motion. ne die& at the NF or». imýès«ýne
ng 5ýY to. 179 5, the. petiod of. Wa birt]4'- vS» glYO -M the

date or his death
416. ý Of Mr. Ada-meýt collesgue in tka

Fra eïrouît-dutiù9ýthe.-YeIWF
what can we say ? We obserm from'. the Ut«ý that k*_
wu only jüsi theu received on- trialybut wé eau. true* lie

further. Perbaps he was. oneý of- thme qumýuà*&;tm,*hotn Oft..
year a -.expen. ence of Ciréuâ werk eminnea that the-i*ner-ýr
ant*ministry-id.not.thèàv,oeaCson4 A-lettwofin uirr-;o-ml

olé Methoct who. knew this fieicl'of labrof a -tlà fiMéý
failed to meet with a respon's&

417. The.Duaàan& Cireuâ. had, buto'e prmher. Erie fit -
-a name new to. -Cau but.. a me whick- -.]Kr. C àm

loveclto cl*elà oui, m 'theý pefflD Of 6" mottm COMM. Ir-, whow
home. he loeatedL among the CatisMil Mmtdas. "Thiit gln 0
James Covel, the hsm ioii«it PMcheir- Ibr 1818-19-- m

pine was her gmmlwný.,' and of ow. ar ctlimir d'*her-
little lig.Y.Elwlom she"covseSiýMd to-God, whU they
uleep ýupon the bed, after -bbç- haie fmmd the -pamof 'God»

-bât1à of'.whom became prëàchem- m*., their. d . «otea,ý, me th
lifé-time. Several of this rebited- Wu.*

appear enroned inthe.General asrministem- d the.

Church for two or three. generation& As. we havo te -put
00.0pany wîth Mr,. Covel -at end.-of

weýclôSe befurnialAnïo,hia M10*1 the.
Xinutu Of 1'845
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41 iaûm Cotet jÊ., wâs the- à-où 6t tÉé: Ëýt, -jà&ëé -
COVOI, iffitrSFly a travefling mimstà iii the Në*'Yôtk toûÉé.-

1796 ; àüd -mi- èftveded *and ùüi ihé 19.0 - E»
in 1813" Abéüt t*br Yeu" àA& tË9 he imèfivéra- - fte&W a

and wwe oied by 6é P-"&n-g-. 9mer
to travel tbé Litôhfield Càtcuîti Ceati,; îfi j"6e 18162 us

was. adufitted oÉ triÀI in. the tftvdfing éMiýëxl4ü; âëd tl4
teo following years he trnèllbd, ofi'thé Pitt"

-Mam4 and Biendon,- Vtý ' In. the. y4i 11818- -blé,
tea inte â' ôtdàdnea -*Îâ

appointfd to travel oà the )Dùnhani- Cirtùit,- Càtttda Md M
the year follovidg- he wtm serit to St.: Albang. It- 182b '16
vu ordiined au elderi avid bii **p"epo*ntments fisve m nec, bteü
*s foU:)w >-- T-iconderogai, SL Alba's, Gràüd- Idéi -ChMýtfèý
Pem, Watervficty Broôklyù, Néwburgh, NW Wind iùd
Nev York,

419, a In 1828 he W'w ftansféfied té Tr6y Cordèieïcie;
and appointea Principal of the Troy Conference AcaiWý,
l fin"%ù., etuaticia be'r, en, ained -thteé. yé a- ri, aùd wâîîsý theu ap-
pointed'to tràvel où Fott-'-n Cîi6uite, In 1-949 he *âd
etaticined'îû St-até Streêt 0, hùiédh in the citý èf * Trôe

he rem'mned uâta his èaHed' foje him', Re eèd *hïte
thé T- rov Çonfbreüee w' ù in seeion- at Sche'ne'e'tÀdýv. in thê
forty-àt7ath. yetr of his age, ân- ihé tvïenten7intli oÈ Wiâ

42e. x'Üisý' bâiffi 6à been' g Éýr more than-a year,
'but he- did noâ eùtirely cease from his 1 . abors until a few weeks
befýrê his death. He was ùMicted with a diseue of the
a . pine, mprodù- cing *extSme pain in the faee, thrd'at au.d arms,
and pamlylis of the lower pirta of the body ani a iimbé.. Jt is
befiewd that thiel-disorder wiW greatIv Îifcftaftaik aàie hiâ
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death hwtenedý by.going into the' water'to baýptize severalPmns by U=ersio time., m Febimaryn, some orRis "sufferi 'èpge-wero great .'before he died, but"he b re tàem
yn à to God'a WiHI d die.lù mueh pemeý
Re .1eft a widow and'.fO'ur 1ildren to e"t. their 108,L

'421; 41 Bro wu. generany ed- as go04
ýmn, a "Consistent -éh:Èistian' 2,,and a, znau of ate:rhug1n-tegtityý.
*e Poqessea considerable.» atrength of mind was

atuaious habita* Ris nýading was Very elÉtena.ve, ana. hieta it. le' .
table. As a'preulier ibis talentsweie.-tbove'med There.,Wu n 1 -hieï9crity, oching oplendidsermonii4 ut they ýwere Iistened- to. with pleasige and profit

by ou pious ana thinking deportment grave,ý
and hie mann'er' dignified In.-private ibis Couversrtion

ly very " eablê and- edifyin Re- wu a Mau of *à9- an
àa, kind and affectionate; and'mueh.. bèloved by.

éâ that knew him.' T then is another added to th,
k princes andgreat men,- Who ave some oftheir

-to canada*,
21 Before' Ssing the comeïcleiation of what may. be

m SUèd,.for, dàtinction iake.,.the erim Section, f-, Cana».
Methoffiam for this cleslutied , year we may i, rm

t1hie, rea thatihe cloaing part of it, wu --signalized. by -the.nt of one of thé. B ops of14ve wh -M tllôd.U-t._'X, the, e
hurýh,-..tho ven rable Enoch Georee... J in serveltoPre

sent the'ma e s ft and labo»he ministers both in authority and, nder au.4 k gý, U thoîityp _611ould,
we furm'"ah a detailed- account of "this. visit 'om, the peu. of

Q one who iru histÈavelllng compamon roM. È,',,-î th ughthé -Province.
_-Wérefer to the Rev. Alvin''Torry, from wholie tobi raDhw, U 09wehave already Ileré- foHow bis wo dIsi mîj;

î1ý 423' Towarâ file 010 Of Conference year..'(1818-1 9)
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Cau a a teada nd'' appoi atmen were
Pubýif3héd forkun. thro%h, Upper Canad -a as far north-eut.as Kin PtOP .1-16 Co--'emenced his'labo rs UPon the Longpoint Q etÜM1 t OurQuarteri Meetiîg for thépar, Md hâvisit preaching aw at blesains tousOP# t]ýM d.aii,'« The Biâ in _Vse rOde on- horsebsSk, as did «

all Méthodiisf ïtine rants; he theréfore requested th'ePrImid,Ing Eldér of lUpper Canada Districti Renry, Pbyen tOýfurniàh hira "th onewi of -hi Preacheest 'that 'hé, migh.-t a*ccom.'%pany hilù tbrough, -.the. -provo
1r. Ryan told hini, to. ......

choose for -himkiee, frôm'a -ù -amb6r who were- attend-ng'Qu1 ar-Plterly. an. would hive bis ace isupplied dpring M1fl abse' ne accordingly18 hose miLThisor. Èleased me.right well #.f
now thought 1 oppôrtu itshould hâve aný nof ng, Y,profiii b hi preaching, prayiO& and able cou nsel

We mounted- oUr hôrs'es"' and'et'off,, 1 foun
lhe--was in thehabit- of. akM in rfmar 8 upon ever' th' S.that
aPPeared. beautiful, and loveil. iA la atnre, . Occaisionall

w0üld relate some fàcts y
connected itk hù histpryp and,whîch were.caleulà ied to interest* and benefit myoÈelf" yet h

alwa.ys ap]pý d'isolemn and 'dev' tiô'nal., When Éë enteréd-'.
a house fý 'U Sdr the'-Dight*p e,,"afte'r speakÏng with the
fà. ily- in a familiar and*.faithfui would 'ask. for aMoin to which h*», might reti if he pe,re.; or rcèived there wasno convenience ' a of. - thi S« kindp. whièh oËten happened, heWou Id* tàke his Bible ý,-and retire, to sosne'grove, whé te lhe-Migh-t rea'dt pray, an » 4-.meditate Undistarbed, .-During. the*day on which he preachedtý"waSse1dow thatý any Que couldbave 'hunawesS tO untilthe, pablie sery ces were over,

424, Uewas Very. reserved i n- conVersatioh andaeemed
dneply'-afàictéa with any Que, whether of the- -min** istry or

1.'*tYp wha. -'evince'd». spin of -levity, said to bim oneBishope bince* entering th try Jh becoux

1J
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fally satided. thàt 1 èaunot do' as some, of.Our ministers do
--z-soine ot th-eni even who - am called great minàters, - if 1*aflOY 9" ràys- elt tô end ng converv

SP boum *n light and ","0Iý
lâtions d*s-siPation of Éàind immedîateIy.foIlowsý and the-

sWeët - ànd he'avenjý inguences d üfirijit -are -grnve- awaiif'oth iüy làéâite :1 have spent -cla rffl ttl «ys mt darkn Dg,
àâd tépining; aýà not until. I ]have", rwolved' to be' merê

guaidèd in futur%-coulcl regain the- favour of-God. There.
à «ý %ý

,rfet e am in such, cô'pompany,- or visiting those thatý
thienk û'bat a miniister shonl&*"ýpend Most of hk fiaie in idle,

chît-eha-tg ý'I'mmcdîateIy absSnd., and spend my 1elsuire
time in prayeî, or rea'ding'the Bibl% and soeh bSks _. ýI

lhàv*e, P-r this lain of m% and 1, would. be
more popular if I - were more like themulvei;iit aA riet, so
réserved -and mLelanchoi,

425* ',"After heanng me throùgh, lhe gMa yý
right.' Wlàen I fine entered the mihistry; -I. foùnd I dould

not spe«À my time as even ù1der înïùisters didj, aùd- jùakè
that - âdYancement -in hélinm wbieh -the. L&à' réeires of

alIg both.preachers and people. Wheu we -aÉé hàppl iù the
love of God, we will be eheerful, yet ' 'gràre. aüd solemn a-na

such a op' *t becomes -air-p-ôpie wh:e--are 00 ëlose
their Probationgj existence.- anid tjýy the realitieg of eUr ýtYI
4126d»' Wellit said ]hé)" 6 -after stru9ffling àlong, fôrý two or

tbIý-yeam, I fell in coïnpany- with 'àn- - agê-d meimÉteq ho
Put me on the right. &adk, and I hàve followéd -his advice

-evèr since, and, beeà sàvèd* 1 IIO.,W milàlsuiýà-' leaü pursne a
different n Ca, Uf

and preach in der'nouitration of theý powet,, is
more, than. I cau -tell. Indeed, theireffbrt ig nOt. ptUêtrffg, but
talking, and this iý *11Y the people. are not morè holy; why
Mon la-gumes.? and oiùnemý-are- not fjâ»ý Pi if the
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PW!3 rSsectite you-, fbr - vour seriam, dtvôtiôntl, rttired j'f. c4cours% in *t;-but nem- _fiiéncfoflý»î aù e__ýGot1
W.Ui bless you,?

427* -Both theme à littlé iùclrmed A
te yet 1hew, lu îl, d> tNth id *bat t1ee

'deeply devotional and f«-ý1n t.1

stUý ýOf 1whe !b4iý. thât a ai 1 m K wý ingay m th -- go

utterly poirerim 'W 900(L Bùt à Wm 'tw. p'ubsdft of sâ
pposite coque which, mack-'thm tik, -. 0idwý
especial the Bishop, tao. influéntig1. je with

UVver little of the Qf hmm le-tming.- In this, tuattëf
ofunétion May they hive, many Mçewm iù the min
of reeonciliaüont Miw-TDrry'

42& d,'.&f.ter. the Bikwe bed Urmed illa mimion m
the Cina&tst-. wewta où boe&d à O1ôôpý at- Xtùgston,,cromed
over la" Ontatios. iàd 19-uded- ut OgdetStargh
mu havè iuboüttLied ýhe riake for the lriver- St Lawrence

vr,if the om«dýPr- thence we went
topý.Watertown, wh«s I left- the Bishoe, aèdsteèred a direct

for ilomée att' *motheee. M' voungeotsistei,'Lydi' ......my- y
had. pasm& over the ril«S- death- duriug fae abum but'my
mother Baia ishe. belîevécl fihe hail ragde ode the haven of »

ia Veternal mt., A-ftýft- spîendîng a, dayâ W-Ïtlý my mother,
and leavi a part- of What- th-0- eople whom I Eserved h aa
given 1» for. her »pert, 1- weüt on iro ôùr 0''nfèrénoe, and

again rmoiveï,*» gppointmetit-in- Ca"ùa".» --F
429. Ilaving disposed of the f3übject, of thé erican

brethreuls, hbois tlid suc-ces."à lor th-ïs year (1818.19)0
we m" turn our attentiou to the do'ïngo pro',crress of the
British. Misionariés d the saiùé period, which com-

of. two,- etoksiàiit*cal yeus for-, them, u thefr
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Conferenqe 'which tliey calied District Meeting,'" sat as
ea as Febra 13, 1819. while -the session of the Cea

neue con é ce t at year did not take. place tili July.
là oÈ that year. The official report of that District Meetin

iven b its Ch' r wM -farnieh the hest
introduction. to our naüative of -the Miadananes and their.
làbors dunng the time indicateL

430. The Rev&ýMeosr&Rick -and Lufiber thus addreu the
C,.ommittee-: .".',Havî'nom brought.-,tb', business of our District
Meeti to v clou we feel it ah incumbent duty to give yonWë infonnation ofevery - pSu a of the.

Of God in. these Préviùces. The,rèaéon forI ho dingee di
méeting m early i% tfhàt alte àn, d * expense ofmuchare r aytmyciulng mate in the moàtlm* of M and, June

than in February and, consequent1v. the remoya of - ireachera'Patte with'gmter- wa'inconveniences then than no Wi th
respectte roscombe, who w*as appointed to preside at,

our m"âge, we would obaérve, that the ïmmàse Êistance'of
Iàs ci' ûit 'from these'Provinces«. e 500 -the

gîeat expense of his travelling to -Mon-treg), ile 1purpnse.ofno- at the rainiFely presidi 'L tbg lher. with à want of
iiiformaiiFn relat e to, the, state of affairs là thein Prôv« inceeý.

ÙM WýieiU reasons..we trus4f.or our choosinS a'Chairman
frôm.. amon«Y This, however, we should uût have

presumed to have do'ehad not-the Committee informed our.
breth n, (Johnson -and Lusher,) whe "'in Lon that we

wéré-at liber' to do so -if -ciroumstaiice« rendered it ne,'

431. The èxpenses incuêred by the.preacbera'.ýin theirt Cire itse d'differen U uring ye astthe ar that--is now p ve fearwill àppear to, you. great; ill be satiÈfied onbut we hop'e y-butàis 'adhe when we "'inform' ym tliat - the account of e7ery



4ine& and* that weprewher been affictiy exam are de'.
of Opinion. that no sums -bave been drawn for and

expended unnece&uHly..- We- rejoice that ourlabors. and
expe*ffl bave Dot béeli in vain.,,.. Althougb--we haye'1fieý.

quently1ad. to make out through much tion7"Y OPPRI
.Various, quartem yet we have -mû .of thir travaà d âç

Redeemer's soui- sind are-f-]a't'Med and-enc0Uýà9ede
creau year, as will

you perceive. b'y tho
Dg ýM ýthe whole 369 membere Tlà. in -the LorSa

doiW& and ùý marvellous in Our

'4U.ý 199-0Sp'ospetb ffirougliolut >ÜM rlrovmem, Inw 1%
rignter prSpSt than ëver: but we- waut inore Mïa7ionories

i àmeffiàtély, and' whick, conédering your seal fýr .'the 1:', w"Redeeiùeei ki*ngdýomà, and. you r* » former- -in atre
-to Our r,équéstà, we are encourýaged. to expect yqiý-

will.send -us one or môre,. Bro. De Putron bas'conisented to
-Preach in 'Englieh withBroe Catteriék in -the -Fort Wellinge
...;ton- -ciroidi, until another Mm**onary' -be --sent froW -honié,

The SL& cmm* t à equally imperïous in 'Io ts dîmàndo: Mt
it is extensive and populous and ma requeds 'have been' K,
made to us to enlirae.our re of action- in that part.of the

Proven, ce. -And provided another preacher be sent to ass* û3t,
Bro. Itichard PQpe, in that Oïreuit,,we anticipate the erectioà
Of a commédious obapet as land, stone, and glass, for the r4l,

'buildiup,,'have, already beeü promised, besides about £120'in
inonoy. Ne tbereforè most humbl pray the Great iima of
the Clinreh may-.IënabWyou--to comply with our requefst. in
sendina us two mère Préachers ad soon as convenient. We*
are aware,.that this will increase our expenses; bit we trust

we shall, at all'times, endeavour to do aW in our power -to
sometoprevent -ôur be, burden the Mission Fund at home.ing

And il' n order tô effëût, -thiq, we bolpet throujzh -the Difme
2

4ý

,«È,%evi



vil

2ft2 ç _1'ARP., mm
non effor t ad eýqp facý!qf Our M ilitiesdu locattircuuiatA-n-cm. -our newlof formed c;rcuita w'11'.admiL

la-Snsequencel Of Meursè Booth ând", Lusher bavin- gýbefomý. tfieýCourt of blontrealf3 -illustra-
everal documents

vè -Our origin, systenir, diseinline, mbers weor
an appy m you that the -Judges no. ýentertain'40rrSt anci. b -of Our ilitigh opinion respectab y and importanS

rdigmm W yo. Itý ' be neceMafy. to' for,
14. M- yo.u"alf3o,

aut the. Oiconit the cor -mail C i-rcuü,. last jear, ýiS
-DOW- dèn ate Fort W.ejitrigtm., that being

leonsidered themost iw aoe for thé* head'.of "it.. her-Do Patron'vill - .'write Sclon d a statement of lia
an pve ypu

àl' te in, this coùntr as ýa Fimeàe 'auy
*hil wé owrve 4t was the unanirnous *nion 'of the .-Dis-OPI

tria 'it. would be best for Illn.
Mieti!ag that to labor another

vreach whieh.
rIlF in in ihe French lan age -- he intendu
doinc as soon-âs à. relievéd b En* ish Xis8ïO'nar

W-ellingtqýa,.'provided it would meet our approv*l,,in their res ect*v'The preachers P. i e C reuits Nàll give you aM-5 ýUrtb0r t « of work of God as' t
won as hçy arç abl#w

Nem
ýL- xkreeli, -,- "'JOHN H ICIC, Chaimai,

d'ROBT. L. LiusuBît Se&eta2y.71

4340. ltvýill.be perceived from, the abov e* thatflie MISSIOD -nus in Distiiet Mééti'the Cà'nadas in -ng assembled 0.f-n oni,
recommended certain çhang'ýs in'the Sta«tions«of the bretbren-4ut

proceeded to mak.e thezn, rhése also, were ad ed andOM
ted on bý. th .CoMmittee and at home, as

appeare.d. from the Statione pâblished in -tbe.
Minutea. ef'the British- C'nference forý 1818-919, -which 16t

submit:
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el 4 "T 0-& Edivitim efohsdon., Cha
Quebee-johri Iller, -
Nemm -e-Riebara william

L..
St.- Anna4sd;-.R chard.Popeý«w--ýÀaùther t-oý:be t -if -the -

ÇQ ittee .,ýRppMye,:w
as cattenck ohn De Putrm-om-..to -

4aotber to be eent -tàe.comm apprIOVIe.
if ittee.

Kinqàtone*,-Bdwuýd jéhaston.,
Booth& N.ee-Brother J. 13ooth ancl

4dw4r4 J04*0 to.à&,.,.Cbange cSuionallye
-Yorik Opr, 1pope.
636. The eupposition, we bave Ï-1, bé fùrtheï

confirmed, and the operations'. of the Mumonary., brethreù will
be.brQpght to view by the extracts from letters, both p'*nted

whièh, we below,
437.'* - The,'Rev' Riebard Pope,, m a eI» -tter. dated 3t.

Armà-nd'a, Lo*èr Canada, ý Aprif- 8à, 1818,', a'é nir otber
Matferaý writes as follows to the Clommittee Atfhe Diotrirt

Meeting îe found ît néeessaryý after much di'eusao . n. to,
detach Armand's fiom * Montreal, and to make it a -sepa»

rate Circuit,-to wbich Circuît, YOU have, sSn, before,
the arrival of this, I. am appoi'nted. St'. Armand's is about
fifty miles from Montie,al,- -and,* w very c.ontiauous.'to- the-
-United Stàtés of America. I at SL and7soue-
half of my #ýne, and in the township. d Du'nb àm thé other.,
At St. ArManes we have twenty4our members in.'Sociéty,

gg'. you may see by ogr. Provincial, Minu.teg,--7tbç- Most of
w-bom*a:re»aliveto Goa, lin'tend*formin'ga'S.ociet et-Dun,».

ham, the' next'tune Igo ther% 19anyï 1 behe"ep.will embrace
the-oppo#un tY'ý joi.n us. Oùr congeegatiops, are large-

attentive; and .1 believe the Lord, -by'là. Spirit., ü



ý Mî
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264,
ji working rn,-àk -Sunday,nýny of their, hearts. Lut4 1 0 . 0 '. . ICIsposition o.in f bç4y) 1 could eh but oàoi: i* a épodFeai a sýd the Lord'.was with, us îndeed. Threeme,, -pemns sWa.
î. In one of wbom, la eeply convined of. ain, ind is

earnestly seeking- au îùtérestr in -the' Lord Jeme Chrmt I
io hope she _:ý will expérience ý the'. pýtdnnin« grace of Gâde

1W 1 ônoe'prmpered in, thki 'neLhboihood but the late
untafutýal-and destructiVe.ýwâr between..,Great Britik, ànd the

lu'' ited States of "A. enca ýit a dreadful blow.
t SEireui oirds. a plaming pzýspect of good beïJeî, 438 àýbùr'C ngbi thé help.Wé 'of Go& to build" a little

meetîngehouse at'St. ds we.,ha'*' at-'*Prmnt no -he ' ',large enouà& If the Lordto coùtain thé congregation.
rospers.'our undèrtaki Ing, I Intènd giving you every parti,
Cular in my next. *You, e*11 sSby, our Minutes that, anotheretec i wanted. for thls Cireài ears essenà this 4pp tially.

nmessary.' There are many hündr'eds of our fe11ow-ýmoi"
in. the woods. of Brit.1sh North Amèricàý and in thisvicinityewho Iare. destftute of the means-. 0' sa 1f Ivation. surçly 'et is
ebarity of the noblest kinc1 to send, t'O those perishing.soub.
the. glorious gospel- f the God 10 blessed

4390. reu The labor of this Ci it As too =îch for one man;
yende'avoring to attend to -every call I. bave greatýy impaired'

.. my .b èal th, I have -been ad vised by somé of m' friends to12 give u some c f my plae U fil -I -can obta -this l'11,ý e1ý1_-1-3ý :1 _'ý' - in.-h elp ;
00 j IY Cçannot'd, cannot .- resist the er ome over' and he'àp

us I intend, by the help of God,. to, do all 1 can till I have
fi some one. to'help me. 1 bave been for -two aayszonfined to

0 ý room, having taken a, severe - cold aud although at-Y P"10ay. orsent' am scarcely* capable :of writing 1ed:pect, a d'
to be ablé to pursue: my usual la n

'bors. 1 ca ly say
È -thii noble employme t --of,,,MY soul in.' il preach&
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1

th.0 unseanhable. ri,chu of einist:$ a work for'toc' gnat or too higibe deligl4t in t whieh n0DeýiSof "thý the Mored'eme sanctuary; I fee- -a sacred Ploymnt
dispensin ào

truths Of the -Gospel; .ana 1 humbi t0y là0pe -and Pray that therd. Wil rae méfýd.. is -th'e. onitr, , M y end, Wc"à livingtim-3 aùd" tale ts. and bj.ýInte Jd devoù emng th,'' aU toRi hm teeuIlemed in reading the,,
and ÈcOd-mân -the i appy, ýd«tâ Of that, truIjý. gý«taiW ý ýj.-,Ijee-
tracts exiee, and *ntedpri iheyabandan' 1 1 !ý"tst would betly uftrul rea Sunday- to, a,number of.pee..EOnsý,ànd'ît drève tears froln-- their eje'&doin&' Binther' Lusherwell in. Montreal âe is bime

Vill d'O honor, to Our eau ere think hein ftýCanad&. . Our'DiiWu a time of mueh gSdt every brOtàer.'ý
nt to ]bis ýPP0int,ment determined to be ujqefujý in th.e cause of Gào ;Weex;.Pect a good year this % . .1. .

prayers,ý' par. 1 implozp au ïMçý in
and hope Mn to beir. from YOILIP yogr

T]àe - abo ve extraet. .. .91vS* us some fiéhtcondition andLch Iï,-7-Mati'e te the
and, Lush ara«kr'.Of -the ' two'. brethrèi, lqe=&- iL poer .; and of* thé - -Po'e PrOsPects on the t Ci' ý '.Am' wo reuità ist -. .3 0"au 'is and Molit 'd' to show -thatreal; - and'ten ''Fi.fake whateverPosition the Missî0nariesmay m iriome casesý through,informationt fiave. assum*t their. Spîrit labours mis"
were ab . oveau Pra and mérifieuises and worthY -of imitation in allAime,441. We ]havé no partiè-
YÇar.ý The, Minutes BhOw Ulars relatiý,e to« Quèbëé during t

t-hat there Was a 12ett inerem in the.Society- of fourteen -a nd Xr*ý Ian OIS Butes' î
Script -,journal. thù du- 91

lib'orwhîch this. the thé
,For . ý ' J . . S0CiCtý *WasgréatIyîný 2P

ause. DexPlained7,11re-Waalusý
ýeturned leéé fifteéiùt. bou

Rie



'n b4te labors piThë Èôft 'Wï!Hiieon, Cireui U der.,
.'Càtterlà inà De en, uutbers Èo

iU4 -tô 140* lheM*t*ô- bfetWn Ëroved themeel.vu ve
Wýén wn travelleà -throigh

th-a âik%ééù Yeùë âffee, bàr., Caiterick wu
rëMëlùbëiîid aâ- the ýgèntièm '-in manners, &ndý -ike able

h è *,; person
bé, Puitôn Of -ghiat.àilýPlic'ity.

pii yp, *ii4 ý deotioù tô tié
c6we or ýthïý Màifido4 ti branch.wns p 0

-ilhê h6üM d- » Xr. -" rgQ "Coenis-..I-a
tht, Nïiïôh. a.

Ëïgýiàn tô bè-leWched'it that'day ônly by goin hé
die Mt mré iia Swampse_

443i Thé »Ilowing èXiracts., -froia an ormnal lattero ad-
-dressed by. -the now venérable Heiry P' lIïlif&%, Nes
the, iWth will set'bdore the t" i the Yes, and

'on the wStern pae -of
f the Misii ta brethren ý relative tô,

re *al somewhat the dd-np of the mè
Upeper,' Can'ada, and' çV ore

làbo. e' !pee-îall of Mi.-.Popè,. hiùm1f, wh6 seom to,
western' r rs y

.'hav'"*. béen so t ee ýi -whose puh aýïd'perme r -of Imo, r un. on'g then
-urnieh -pitation -to-,,,our rii§ipfp

Sverance noble sub- &..-of

z-Let uà listen- tô M-î. Pope. While, l WM'On the
corawallCircuit we ha& a Mimionar he

y stationed at Kinjg"
Reyý Thomas Catteriek, whe, came down té ýC wall in Feb;.

t we might traiel together, our Dist'
ruary, 1818, tha net

Iden in M- I ýad lent
ting, ýo-.be fi ontreak, Aý -

ouri>e,. ap4, Bleigb, he took amat W were
-with m. hen

opiriwall we w*-e.e,-infoimed the- ice on the, river* WW
*and m-smooth ta glaa,- very

but we wero-ý tolid tô le
çare i,hep we tuae, to Býlook H. uee Pewt., As. -We- wes -
.0past-ang. Sn au honegoing ýiîwiftly,*we-were

41 pokt and m "a WiÀk &»CSPU
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.thiDking 'of the o tion that had been 'ven ifs, VI
imagine how we felt when we found we were miàt of
-air holeý, with only for. the hOtÉO to go between them'l
--- 1,-thougbt--itýlwouid nôt be well to stop a moment, and yet

did not know wbich way -to gui MSt muredly
»de the animal*

cur He âvenly Father, in mercy, -preservea us for future serviée

in the vinoyard. I eau never contemplate that danger with.,
out astouishment at Ônr deliveme% &ûd ffl mlulpzam to Our
blemd Deliverer,

445. At our Diatriet Meeting, or Con we mMed
Our Annaal Semion 1 *as appointed to'Niagam and brother
Catterick to succSd me at Cornwall. According to our arm
ranement, my h sleîgb, and robes were tranderred. to him

at Kinoston, for his use on the Cý irenit I wu.'about -té lea*.
It wa.9 Wednesday evening, the 4th of Mareb,- when I wü

ready. to, leavè » lUngston, and the snow wu going ôff fut
-The stage had -left not long bdore I was ready to avail inyself
-of it,' and it *W- deemed important not to wait another weok'
for ït." (On1j, think of the wonderful facility, of a,,wee*

sbae betw'een Kineton and. Térônto 1) 1 therefore 'tSk a
-were absolutely necemry., and went to

few arficles that, the
marketeplace to see if 1 could aet a lift as far u theBay -of

(luilatma 'M ýa return market tileigh. I -fou'd one 901,ng
witbir--five min-àtes-twenty-inx nales on my roa,& and. the
dn* ver quite willing to take me, It-wu thon about. sun-

flownt ând ait eleven oclock, p.m, we arrived at his house,
.a élethodist family,-where 1 wasýreceived and treated aa
1 were Ste Paul. -The next morning, just as we had fmished

p«Yers and breakfast, a sleigh, with a. good span of horsesý
oame to the door. The owner who was also a Methodist..
wu âkead informed about rûe. By balf-put two, pm., Ly

faund ulf at BeUcvÈ1eý Éfty4x, mâéa* on. ml way., AsMi 4V
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therc was a large. s1eigh, with a strong tçamoo'to Icave late in"
the evening,.for Col. Roboers'is neighborhood,9" (now' Grafton)

I made up my ininâto take pawage in ît, » 1 hacl obtained
at Kingston aw -introduction to that gentlemin," (who was a
life-long friend of Mothodist, pregchem)- As it would be late
in, the cvening', bèforc we would start, 1 was reque'sted to

préach in à 1 a«rg*e room at the. tavern., Of course I complied.
.But when, I bad couel.uded I was told. the éleigh bad left-
the péýsons goin i'n it beino- of a jovial- desen"ption, they did

110t.wish to havo'their rnirth Xâterruptéd by'the presenS -of 'a'
Methodist preacher. On -Friday, the. 6th, I went to' a farm

bouse on the hill, to hire a person to take me to Col. ltcrere.
Oné. of the* farmer's b . est horses beïng lame, lie could not

tàke. m"e..' »eing at a - low where. to ý apply next and feeling
my 4i intment. _I walked thouglh arcfs sappo' c114 tow he road.

gatei- when 1- heard th.e sound -of -isleigh-bells coming up'the
hili the village. In a. few minutes an exceUlent islçigh
and a' fine f3pan of . horses were cloôe to, me, ý Feeling lm.
pressed, that the gerffleman-who was alone in this large

véhiele-wu goïng t ' 0 York, I-made known to him how 1 was
circumâtanced. He did «. not hesitate a moment, -but acted'-

like a Christian and a gentleman sayinc I'Wif3h to'do as 1
would be done unto: step in and take a seat."' Whon I told

him I had some articles in. the village, he turned his hors'es
quickly to get -them and thon,, all beîng fight, we started at

-fine'rate -and by Sunda mornincr we were mde at Yoà.
The gentleman,,to, whom 1 was . indebted for this noble act of
kinclnèss . was ffeury Boulton, 'Esq., of
Upper. Cànadý&

446. In the 'evenin I heard - 'an En. glù;h Independent
iminiàter pr'éa'eb,"" (a. Mr. i0ook, who was then trying to, break

grounidin YorIc. but failed).*- a aùd he "announeed'.for'me L-)



As thi R01M ôf
-pffleh -on Monday _evening.
vu Umm M. semoul I.-wuhonored with ''the preunaeof'
of its nwmbân te- hear nie.""

447. 'Pdoii lumer th. the'' thread ot Mr. POWO
will be înteresüng to, the réader to g*«iwý à. ehort

--ýpùvoo4e tgo «Onnut ehich, in,:Yotk.,' extrac
&Uotherpàtt ôf his lettere 1t. is dightly tr08pýe«ve..

We his exact'words

."80 61, At üOrnwun "d the ineM11IL ee peop1ý W-M
-nd to - niei sù4 wae àtién t -woid of life * whiâ 1
preachM. to theme The most respSubie, pem In; of the, town

bel9nged to "the. EpisSpal Churchý,, and, u Il nised to read
Mie PÉ, - abridgement of- the Enghsh Liturgy,' tbçy
eho*ed.moýeqm"favor, The late'>Biisbop&ioachan-offieisted-

there bdore -- 'he- 'removed to Toronto; aucl, %is le lady
was there thé -her na&e townt on a vIsît. Whilitattending'..

ray preaching one Sabbath 'morning, îjhe wu- deeple imprewéd
under, the-Word, aù d I have reason'. to bélie' the.' d she

theù * rýeeived was permanent, u iùore tha'n a year afterwards
-- ou My- way toi Ni* -the Doctor invited e 'to - breake

futl'and I* was "Amal wit4. great kindness b 1him -and bia'
hAy

449. Mro.'P..- resumes: On' Tues'day morning I left York
in the stage f« St.- Catherines,'in. with the Rev.SmplIV117
Br. Adison, of Niagara; Col. Gmnt and Captain Frecfinie
of the 70th Rogiment, au'd we arrived in. safetylby the, bles&
ing of God, on Wed'«day.evenîng, the. 11 th -of-March, 181'8&''-

'4506 ,On Wednesday'. eveningi the 4th. of March, as 1
a1readý statý& 1 w* eni into the market-place, in Kinestortto

mek wime means of éd '1940. ara, and in one weekproS . in& té iag.
aliùcet 300 -mileo, preaàed tw'Ice, took brueast



*Io

I called im

4510 mediately ."à à William [Hamilton-jNerritt ]&Bq., to iwhem el. bad40 -èd-*ýtiOù. Re
àke ii ëtüefhy-ray 14 ceâtre,1OM tu opêntiône ýffik "the 'PrêMiit,

short -tiom -I -,we Invitea to ll*"Ch :)rd,
ore

could f3upply. My circuit soo i'élütléaMe
Da ueenstowrip «N ýýaraî Fort, Brie, ýTheto1d,(ât--Mr.

rge Creek.and im"y
a' ëë o.

ý1rec ved grut -jdndaMý
George Keefer Es Md Wi&; Mr. -Bui nea''- Foit-Elie;
-TiMýthy Street, -of 'St. #D-avid.&; John. Stiwt, 'ef
and from a «reat many others. I ed ýCô1. ýBo n'

ýlurfýrdi the month of- July, 1818à -I fou-Bd -Mre- John
'Býazn and his Wife, Deborah-, -vçry-ý, kind,,ý- and» they --did: a

thoir- power to receive aR w-ho wiahëd to' hear4he Wom -of
Life in'theirhouse.",

453 mes Ége VI anEvery,, Kèeferý BéïM. an -a Gâniêr-of Fert - 19-rie, -4who ünited -with he Wetrieý!t an ,Society, b1ýd
been members of the Societ'iei3 raised -by, the E
ethodist preachers. wonder, -therefere if 'the 1 itter

sixmiafSfýas tbqug4 -an invastý)n of theïr grôuad, and- S-ocieties .--with --thewafi scarce1Y,ýce"tent Maxim laid doWn 'by
Mr. Wesley, were one -all -the., wôrId 0' ver "peciaiýty, as :>*ilthe, pla mentionedbyMr,' ope ès en up

p tak û by hitn wêft
Occupied by the others sin'a the b -ofeginniS the, cestûry,Mi-

Büt the 881011aries not viewing thé-*questionfrom the same
4ý,ÎUÎ ,^"î régar their opposihït; suéÙla -d tion m. unbrétheily.

Xr4 pane ..a little wbkh 00Mffed to



Mm of -now writ
'âip»iihes -a-,.rathçr.diferent 've-MO-P of a litile e counte a

n 
1.*-.

To 'bé perfecýjy jûst to dup ina. t»
unPI«840'tneu çreit we ýrQprý4n' IL

it $t» Cathe.
Rygnilopoma ewîth ..g.rae to

fne»_d8ý. on

00M
tbe mer p,ýýtjug Braefp

"ei4g - into tle rom,

Tio thee..for belp Me
The little âock ineafety- keqp,

Por 0 1 'the Wolf. is
ý"d it lo -sSwithw.,hat.,Bter#*orîan.

.9 Puw-er Bm
,.'Fowelît througîhý,the--next ..verse.

wa*s'n otîn. th'e-'Iea-*st discompoftd, -and -Co 'ýjd

U. not-'help saying
withiù, ýavséIf, Breilier -Georî-e, -y 'd

ou-ýýhaý-ve-miisse yourmark.
th-ii time: ýI:'hsve* nôt come, '"with lhelliish 'alice,,fuil

Scatter... tear, a4ý. alay, 'haýd.,. be'aPd of ý'Bro.Ferguson, ho.
had-belo nged to tbe 100th Regiment and wh0 Was Dow a

ceidous làýbýnious, and us0ful'-,preacher.' of theý oveÈlastino-
gospéle

"At the close df the, eej ngt.
prýy, r-m as called

inti the 'oom re -whe' the'Eld'r a'. d a few ý of Iis ýfficç-beg*reris
Were asseinîbIed, &-fter answtsring hi$ questionsq arid stMingfrcè.Y 4 ' - . d.,purpose8>na. fuiIyýny* np-.4n bé -me -tong 4 ' 1 Fayeehe.1w - you

'U plioaised to Sayý
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manner fr

T» find yQu a.,different apm and om whatl had
-anking him for the pli-

beard and cxpýcted.' After th COM
ment, ve- a shook- hands and parWé. Bro. Ferguwn, was
not -at this fraternal meetîn and of course I cannot F. pq
whether he'might -not think-as- sometimes'old soldiers. do
think«,.»that tio is the -better'. Psrt of vilour," he
better keep wme distance from, the piýws of the English, W' olfe

.1-n Thoroldg:nearBro., Keeferlis résidenc%. I took iâto Society
çy*,and.* ME wMe Theyý had been

'ýEdmu'nd Ston embers, of
I believé în'Inland"l'- They ý ad been me

our SSiety,' _h mbèn
thére and L think Mr S., was 1eadýr, if-bot eihorter.
The reader 'ill heréâftýr meet with him as one of

em ranes -Càiiadian Ïtineranc
cent po in the y*

-457, The awkwardpSiti*on ôf these two'legitituate seçtinna
of Methodism towards each otber in. this country à tbat tïm'ço

we are Pleasea to, dîséover, from veral little incidents,'.. did
wholly '-prevent them respectively froïn confidi

othei'spersonal worth a d ministerial -co petency. In illus-
a letter udd to« Mr

îà tration of this we subjoin ressèd Pope. by
easons in

the Rev, Thomas Whitehead', wbow, r and ëbj éct'
riting may be gathered from th,4 lette itaelfthe possessioli of

whieh I. owe. to the politeueu *of Mr. 'It'is 'a pýecious
relie, written correctly in Mr. W.'s own plain, round, legible'

handowriting.,We give it entire, Bo far, ab prefierved:-

4586 « Dz,&F» Sia,-I W. -leave to drop a note to you'of -a
ý3'_ Î"ý.1.ý prývat -bave no -Aoubt yon 411

e but interesting nature;
pay a little. -attention toit. Ja& A- S,
ft& Nova Seotia, a wheel7wrigbt .'0 brother-

in4aw, who now lives in Queenston,; ana atteùas yQur
Ooa C.preaolàilig, Nu in g ireuffltances, b'iýt.in. a cruel

umuner got à4 ueed- and in gppregreid, with few smau



aebte; he*bmlawy.lost.hüonlyso"nby-drownîng. His -case
is wrro*fùl ; unaceustoméa to'suèb tioubles., he doës not
support it well., The - objec.ý,''therefore, of 'this. hasty wmwlv

is to délaire you to Call upo'n Ma'- talk ýree1y ihim
neý, been temptêa.,,to ---a, horra ut-,,. of iaiieiiemûon,., anqi

would -have co'mitted ît, but. an exprefflon you clrôpÈe
m preachi2g eme to' bà iüiàdy aàd. ý'he desisfM. Itou nay.ait abe'of inexprel,ýmDie semte to I be ý' -ou to be _(kinacannot tairy in' this plàëe to, give hirà ani

-futher'fid**c.,
he wants. a iMend., A, perfect- silence -'ot'. the Sibjéct I'should

Judge to' be, the most, exSllerit wayO
Fairewoll 1 Yours,

ýT* 08. WHIT£lE[E'ADO

Henry'Popé, St, Da,#ids.-ýý

459. In a' letter'dated Fort'Cýeorgè, May.28 181& and
published, 'i à the B-rifishý Methoqfist ýXagýý.neý Muchéf whât W-e have, is ', the statéd, beaides -fullgiven re er

particulars wïtlhý'r'egard to other, thine, for which W'e cannot
well make room. Mr. Pope reasons which'satisfied b*

own mind a'd were adopted to sa eý connexion
tisfy --th at

home, that bîe-laborswere needed, and be.nefléial. Thîs.part
of hie fetter we« reproduce be.lôwe ý with .,, this' one remàrk,

two ]a- ethodist brethren from 'thé Unît-ed Stàtes," wbo
labored on the', sâmé ground with himself,. British

subJeéts à& weU as'he, The Rev. 'L B."Smi*th had been'
naturalizéd, and spent the war penood in Can*ada'. Mr. Fer--
guson, he bàs'told us himéelf, Ead been a rl Idier.

-460, TbQ,. - Methodist. :éthren fr6m the United
scarcely -màke an attem 't in ny of ihémost populo,

'Emportant PlàéeS on the frontier.. as the -resentînent wh,.*#.ch"
Was kindléd in' bur the injuries receivëd .by tho

enemy wu not éxti-je 'hed by the teru*nation of the wart,
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î,

Neither is it likely that, ministers trôm the U nited %ter
will be acceptable on, thé frontier as- lSg as- tWert dire M
many en of the extreme »Serings- àhat*many*o,-, our-

But.endure by repeate mvaalkOD& the; înt«iotpeople245 of thé country they are mom amptablel-, ané in ratn
very useful.

gLw- tke- iâteresfiug close of Nt ]Pope" Éret
eWir labors in the Niagara iiitke wor& of Ihis ôwn lettet'
us: Ot the 2nè FeL, * 1:81.9 1 'Wae- Unffl in mayriagetu Jones, who t 0---Miss 191 zàbeth, midéa on, li fine fi=miles from Utica Cit ola The Rév..thé x0hâwk IR

Merars. ýCase, C halwot âna, other Methodist ministèrs
found'a weicome and i ôomfortable home there, on all occa.

sions. Mr. Peter Jones, hei fatfièr; wu a nob:, roue, and
generous nian, extensively know% ana respe-ctea, by all whe

knew Ihim. About a week after ôur marlare I had.th pro-
Kingston to meet my brother minîsters at Ahanal

I-ý Conterence. It was not witbout. great culty and. eûme
da"nger I finally siucceeded in meeting them on 101110

was a very open wirtter: the stage in which I travelled
ruade slow progress, the wkeels often sinking down t(> the-
kubs; and when at nijht, we arrived at Denmark, we heard
that' the ice opposite Kingston had ýbroken up and was
drifting about., preventing any comintinication with the

Place. I therefore left the. stage, which was going . to
Sackett's llarbor,' and întended to o, down towards. ]Brock-ville to cross over to Canad B'a. ut on the next day Mr.

Dickeison, iyho kept the inn where I stopped, wu d opinion
the *eather' would soon turn cold aùd that by the time I
ohôuld a e st the island o'pp'osite Kingston, the ice-wou

aeiù -be "passable. 'As 1 had been acqui'nted w-ith, -bfr
Ikenson"â'sons near Pr «scott, he kindl «Wered toy
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bis tý . Watertown, 1 embîace. tbe offir, 1uaving
ray trank with him. The foUowing. nightýit1frozeyery hud,
and I was Only twenty-fivo. miles, from Qravell$. e-oint bùt

tbe road.w.as I.ike a, plogghea fiel&- 41>4; 1 could, obtaia ne
mÇans of couveyspce. bu,ý by bo"aek, which'. en amount

ýof- the col& 1- -refused. Tying my muffier amuncl my P1Aidý
ç1pe, I, started Ion& b4fom da.y. on îootý hen,*ug the. elack

River on one side, and the glooamy, f-orest on the other, it
%!49 at. BrqwnyiUia.*. four efle4 oný my. jgucney, by break oi

day, Abôut Z.e mehod the, water. at. GZý&7d1yP Qin . yeUed mile&h-- Ther», id, a maile of- vata
Whi e i 'the

boat I took a severe cold- in my lee which caused.nw muck.-the seven miles ac' the iâland. Raving
pain in travelling ross
arrived at a tavern-, oppo" " town, 1 lea'rned Ébat the

open*ia wyeril plaSs, but a& the cold, was now
le,., ee hope. of being ah4é. toý crou over w

Ïha - Moming, l enjoymJ- a good su -And afie. Peting
y:,Iege in warm, *ater, I. filept wçIl all nigh4. the morn.

fýuna -me as -vigorous and elutie as a ynth. As, it froze
very bard during the night, some you4g men with a han&

tik4.one going a:ad with a pole to try the ice -rau me
acroas to, the town in 41most no time. I found. my. brethren

,had all arrived before me. It was Saturday, and it was
quickly planned that brother -Rubert L. Lusher, stationed
at that, time at Montreai, ýand I sbould start -immediately on

horsebacre. for the Bay of "Quinte, preach at diffirent, chapela
the next day, and adininister the Lord's ^Sup.per.')

462.. The above aceount of exemplary beroie dari= brÎnês
-us,. to theoèlose of the Mïssionary brethren's CoAférence yeer

which endéd at theïr District Meeting, held in Kinpton
r - - ý ý 1 - . , - , 99 ,

ýf__cb1s 18 81%- whm- wc must leave them for theýpýýjýý
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N*. Pope had gatherecl. in no less than, 70 metàbers aùnn>
his lais in the Nia-crara coun while Iiis nèighbonre,

,î; ý,!î bieura., Sm'iih-lan Moa- Fergugon lost re than t1hat number.lit
Tho total gain o lasionaries on* the m tlhe*r s«en-« circiüits 'vas*
216..- The breihren" undêr the direction pf, the-, Genesee Cou-
krénce b n e exeluàive of.-.thnèe ûw the

ega th' ye'ar. with 4,731,
bordér C ireuits, -and ended with 5,23% a gain; of 5 01 T heir'

*tÛtail added to, tbe- 2 29 on the- St' Fra"Bois and the Stan_
Stea Cir ùitfý

en. jo ea-- te.. thé .585, which, opnstituted hè
strength of tke B ï- ren . Made the total nuinber ýef
Methodisto-. -in actual membership -for the two. Canadas the

goodly number of 6*0469* ait the close of the Confaence par

1819-200
--A63. The étarting poïn't 3É' to Place ana.--tiinei for the
-Canada'bretlSen connected with the ý Geneme, Conference, foe

the, enisuma, yeaes- W'ork of --evangélization the .1session.%we
of bodý commenced in Vienna" Ontarioýthat Ne*
York, Juýy'I-st 1819. The venerable Bishop Roberts

sided ana-.- Marmaduke. Pear*ee, a sttong manof 'the,
-a P'ffliding Elder, waschoaen Swre -an excellent

ference, r tary
M7,1W peuman wu hes

--jour.nals» reveal the *ù -ana
-464. The -Manus'ript posi, ion

-doi'ngs of sever«al o*f thése * hose caree'r' we are anxious to
km_

,e, race. The Rev. Messr'S» -Case and Ryan,.'with- foiir-
eere, chosen 61 -a'- commâttee to exa'ine the -ca'ndidate È* for ,

admission ,on ..trial."' Mr. Case. -and fi ot ers were a
com« it nquire in tee t the state ofthe Societies witbin

the bo ds of the Conferen udrewPr"indIÈ was one
a ,g",Committee to take into -considération thè Constitùtion

and Addre of the Missi and, Bible. .$ociety, 'ofES onary - the



:MethoaiSt E.pisoopal Church" - a work tbis -for whieh
Trindle's legal mina. aciaptea him. Their report was adopted.,

Thomas Madden 'an'a four others were ,, a committec to take
into conaïderation thé împortant subject Il d a Semïnary,
within the bounds of the Genesee ConferenW' Bo early

dia * thesé' so èallea -mit arate bàckwoode p'eachers -commence
that movement. for hi*ghèr eduéation, whieh issued- în the

establishment of 10asenovia, BoThinary Lima Caege,.on the'
American side, vina the Upper Canada Audemy, or Victoria

Colloge, on the Canada aide of the fi'es. Two out of the
three - members of -the Book Commi#S for the .emuing

yeïr.20. were Canadian" laborers-Meurs. Madden ýand- Péter
Jones were.associated with the Rev. Zechariah Paddock in
this work. Meur&. case ana nyan- were amonop the &ven

.delegates chosen to attenâthe next General Conferedce, to
bô beld the following'Ma'y. in. the city ofsaltimom
465é.'At t4is Annual Conference, Ezra AdamF3*and James

Jàckson from' Canada, along with several chers- from. the
other side, were 1,1 receiv éd"into'full connexion, and' electecl

to deacons' ordo-rs." John Tuke,, though his'time was'el-.4 P red, yet not bein present, was continued on trial. And,
developments ditri-ng the year showedý that this. continuance

of bis probation was very judiciouse Thomas Harmon, who
though he wu kept in an anomaloua relation to, the Cou-

'ference, bein - "rceommenaed- from the Niagara -Circuit,*",
Ireceived. dea"Ons'. orders as a local preacher. His - aged

compéers'i sày tba't iïome'/^'avenger of« a hereditary fend, dorýd
the steps of this now, "man of peace, and hastemed his return
to t1w protee-tionof/ Kîng George. Robérit Jeffers, although
only à pi velling niinistry, recoived

.- obati âner for the tra
deaéonel ôrders by virtue -cf the lenorth of time he Itad ýbeen

1oed Pr' Two -voung- mén one of whom*, WÙ' a-
L

217.
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Canadian, and the otner one çver gfter belongmd 4 -and hmje
been dear to Canada were'receivëcl 'on-trial at thà Confer.

enm Ile form er. was Thoffle Degnorest i the litter,, theneve>to-bealbrgotten Franklin B-m" Ife, ut mom 0£ botà of
ILem -anon,

466. We anad
glye th e gatigigo oir 0» 9* lad

'bev- diiit'* te le&nnln& u then# at thç we&t

..... .....

ramaDi*on

.1vîn T orylbét4 es--.-Jam' Jaekson Wm. W. Rundle.
Ferguso% W-. Jones.

Be -omiths- DanielShepherdsone

via. Yeu
46t The Presiding IEIder of, this District gtll Une-andeharacpemon coulater, and' we onI wishy we

e uneb geab -no padý an lee We have rticulars, oý
tbat we know thoit'genry Ryan wu fifin doing-'z hatde for God and sozdé.

eË 468» Ila lim of lhe'two names we Miss. ýfmm, the Cena*da,
list of preachers for the lut year, mz., Alpbe'f3'Dav"s,

we have already followed tothe- por4lo' of the skies; and
Mr Igfias Bovan, 'to -whom. we oh all give a pa:rting word in the

proper placeý--five new. onets have come into the Câna*dà:ReldoTheze are Tftman Dizon, El à Bjjà 0 Franklin
'Thomas'Demorest and Aurora Seaga;.

46.9. The £nt these Trnman Dix n. wu
to the fim4 or most western Çýrçu!t Q.a our ligt.. Ile ira



rou t thénatift of lr(d*n4& but *à@ 'ift ÙûiW ÉKatés,
-ma to the of Romè the
tra& of à cWbe a»d beewbe oonv«te& go wu zil eL Ag- -ma y

fon"b«eË, ilà a loftlesphéte, of thé B«,, ama
w1hoi -hke'htomfr lm à zbati*e dl' ill"& Ife

470. ]ýIxon had not.hàd' great ectucationat adv'an' W-' eà en
ewiv ité birt his 'VI rous Mi'ïïïï and pow-er's d netýom'uce
ea distinguïebèd him as the eloqSnt and -pépular preachers

a sensafion w ere ÏU' fiio
Iffe'ereatecl quite ver he preachêj
journeys through Cgnà 6 89ii to be the Èrat who
ràïsed a permanent society, à%ndý -built a meetinR-.houm Ïff
Detroit IlereSrved 90 members from i predecémr au

ffiend, !Er. ]ýeltônî'âdd rettLrned hilË'oelfp ât the cloàê ôt the
y-sîx- membets. Re eaiméd this y-eir a àtîd Éàôte

responsible Position for the nex.4 -as- *6 éhall ééé.

471., The able and- useful Joseph 1-ickeox"sback én ee
Thames countryý one of- his, Old ýfie1& of 1abýr, and desi*iied

to be his last, in the itinerauýï, e iras now verging. b>
wards lis w'estern, -place- of' locationt of w]4iýh more fi 1 i te

.. proper place. «Wew hav'e Do particulem of his -Iaf»re dur#g
the, year. We observe that he had no increue, Perbaps a

farm asecl in MichïgaiQ, wbich must needi be loolke4
ýurCh

'y eîafter, had-somewhat to do wîth this want of progresso

472« We are. glad that tha inéumbent of WeBtMinster fur
this year, tbçý Rev., AlvinTom, hao4- by bàPubiL be4
biography, Idt us nothiî to et)Djecture*rokti» to th
of lab' r f 819-20. Uis detaUs am

0 or the. Confereme ar y
-$0 graphie and interesting, we give them entirei pre

that he, not we is rwp6naible for aU the a
01)14101M
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473* «il On Îesohing tlie Westminster Circuit," says Mî,
I found a ý field of 1 Jabot more etttensivé thau -the one 1

had le&2P (The -Long Point) 1 was placëd alone on
eïrem*t, and as 1 passed around to the appointments -loft

m . e by my predecemor" (tbe devotied Shçpherdson), 46 1 found
there 'ere 0 c'ntinued * caLs from the newly-settled, -parta of

-the country for preachîng, and truly could we may, The
harvest, is grea4 but the labour m' are few? I had but little

me or rut. While preaching at a place call
Flessant fmm.'the text 1 Quench not the Spirit,' a youn g

man wa- awakened, and soon converted,' > who' afterwarde
became a member'of the Canada 1- ConferenS., ' and, I Mieve,

is atill in active serviceý and an efficient preaeber.
4740 "Webadformed a mall societyinone of the new

oettlenients, where was but one bouse convenient for preaehS,
îrt& and this was owned by a brother, who, before he èxpe-

rienced religion -and jo* ed our -Church, was incli.ed to.
Quakensm, Hia father- who lâved near bim, was what SOIUC

term a Hickory Quaker.p . 11-e .was oppcSd té bis sons
remainîng in the Church, partly because he wished,. t'O break
up ihý MethodiE§tý Society in the place, and partly beeause.

.his son bad. to, feed the 3finister and his horse.. So the old
man went -to work at ýb*s' son to convince bini that - the OU
Testament7 tbe Sabbath, b'aptis*m, and the sacraments, were

of no. 'particuler 'use under. the present. dîapenéation ; and
ithis doctrine which *be calle4l. Quakerism, he finally made bis

believè to be true. On ar*ving at the settleü«ient L
-found thü -brother ý had been at work with ý his, tea' on the

« Sabbath. As I had an appointînent ýfor, the evening at his
'lhouse, I called upon him as usual, and perceivincr he received

me coolly, I- sat down, and said to him, - 6 Brother, 1 undêru*

stand yo'u, with - your team, work on Sabbath as on other
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daysdo Yes y b l. 117a said, he thought the Sabbath no better
'than avy, other day-.' As 1 cast my eye around the roorà, I

saw the family Bible was gnne, and. the New,.Testament had
'taken it& place. Well," I eaid, the' you have really em-

braced Quakeriam 1" «Yes ana i vn'*sh- to, withdraw from
the M B, Church! You thouldbave asked for dismission

from our Church,1 oaid 1, 1 before you vîolated, not only the
laws of the Church, but of God and man, in working on the

Sabbath., My auty vin require me to Cali YOU toau ac.40unt'.
before the Society, and if you' do not repent of your oins,
and make eonfmion, 1 shaU bave ta expel. youe,

475. '1ý1As 1 closed, he looked'at hifs wife, whose counm
J, Ï.1 Z,tenaince expressed d troubleý for she wu a mèmber of our

Society, and haa reuwned unabaken in her faith -''I*n thc
d9.etrines of Methodism';- and after a pause of a few moments-
he saîd,...to me, If youwill prove the Old Testainent- to be

îth.e Word of God, the Sabbath a ]Pivî ne in'tîtution, and
baptism ana the sacraments 'obligatory under the present
dispeusation, an meet the objections tbe Quakers raïse
against them, l' will give 1ýp my faîth in Quakeriým, and

ïïacknowIedge my-wrong; but now I believe it to, be ret.'

476. After reflection I co'eladed to adverfiâe Ahe
people fhat, evening, that at my nezt visit to, them, I would
prove the authenii éity and divinity of the Old Testament;

Bhow that the Sabbath, 'baptI*SM- by w'ater, and the sacra-.
ments, were as sicred and binding on us now as when first

instituted, and mieet an other objections the Quaken raised.
therefore set m. at w examining Fox -and Barclay

and makîng'myself thoroughly acquainted- with the Quaker Fe
loctrines4 My advertisement spread like wi-Id-fire among'
the people, a'd when tàe evening amved. for me to Preach

4i-



the touse was er*wdel with peupleo soine of t1icm - from a
greit dütanSt,

477* -0 The. Quakers W eMpIýyed A femaie, i3puker te
meet me-ý--t1h* "' " t chmpîon, Péter Lawwn it waa mi&

MY textr Anacrilm,not being. fiblé to be Pr fflUtý, 1 gave ýor. tuÉe 1 ,, grven by ï k ns a, oa of Go& aýJ iwofLtable fotpiratî is
doctrin% for reproof, fior co'tecti6p, loir intitrùciu*on îa rýet&

eousnew; that the man of Goa may, be prfeà, thozoùely
furnighed to CI'good work&' 11,11%a lx speaking. and

felt str'engthenea mightily- to expWw and en tm'th
of the Bi.ble up.on the hearts. 6f the popIe, ýand, ishow the
i histry -and error d QuakerIsm.

4780 When 1 h&d f inished, the female speaker took the
floor, -but the Spirit dicl not moye long eno for. her tô

make' a proper defence of ber creed. She soou too- her
"at. Then:,,roge. up the brother whô haa- -beeu led 'astray.

from, thé path of right, and who- hail sinned against God by
believincrIn Quakerism,, and- said,','I am satisfied the Miath-

odiste- are right, and that 1 hâve greatly , Sineed, and 'I -ho'pe
the br'e'thren'wi'll foýgive me. His Ïears sho-edbis Sineerity

eep sorrow of heartfor h' i holy com.,and'd aving Ibroken' îhe.
raandments of Gode

479. 4 But the- Quakers wort not *11 e - up' tbis,
réitter in- -this -way. Ja they -appolnted a meeting in the
same neialborhood and; brouZbt on tbéi»r'great clàampi'n'
and 'de'fendor of -their fàith, Têter lewson 1 told our

brother to' býe . present and- hear. ill that was èaîd, for Mr..
Lawsoü would say all that could ý be. said in défenS of'his

aoétri'ne.' Ile did so and afterwârds -sai& to me., am
now.more thanéver convinced tâat we are- nopht in reference

tu the Bibl% Sabbatlh, and Sacrame'ti4-. aiid that the Quakers
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M wrong.0 Aft-er this skirmish, Quake'rism took leave of this-
part of the country, and w*u never heara ',of moire wbUe I
reMMWA there, . exSpt whM was left of 1 Old IlickÔry

480-o dé Sti% the Quaý.eu, thoue they de net believe in
var ancl -figýtin& resolved en çvMg Me battle îf 1 -"Id
egain atteniet té. preach, U vaýcipaI, oettlemmA., wk"
was àbout thirty miles from the -eue" in wldch ý they had ma&

-thdr,, fint attack î and -,,they had a, onoci thet theý
mi am fàey towouId'raIýy and make au attack upola

they would forS -aie to -retrMt and ho te leiLve *0
part of the country. Accordingly, before. I had tuee 10 =Ch
theïr settlementp they 1had ma'de bitter eempWots, ÇE me tu
the only family we hait to call on in tbat put cf the. country*

il'appily, .I recelved timely notice of thist s.o. goiug direct.1y
to the gétflement; 1 engaged an old building -for a ehort

ùMeý fittea ît up* m a kind otfort.to use danng our camc
pà*gn-mofer I savwemusthave a regular, fizht, W'ith'them;
gave out thàt 1 wGula have- a two-days'" meefit1g, embracing
the %bbath, and durin whieh time the Sacrament vould bù-ý-admî»7immd and înývited M1 some. of my 'brethren to meet
ther% and ' m what the Lord would do for -the Quakers ^and,
others of their meigh-bours ïvho had not their do& -
trine.

481. When our meeting began, therë -wu- agreat. rally. of
Quakem ^ana others wbo had comè to see ho* the battle

would go. On Baturday we W.an levelling o*ur artillery at
etror. and -the d'm*llsý-stronehoids, gndîn aboü t- twenty-eigýt
boum we had brolk-en -t-he.enemÈs ranks,' an-cl nearly twen

penon ilibneinzt5y 80 Me of -the. most infruen't.ial _d t.he settle-
ment-*ère ýëmpIeteI subdued',, and « feil * upon theïr knees,

Crying obud for memy, aied.ït wag not long before the sh«Ut,
of vktory rolled ep'and- over the, battlelielde'

ïg

impts Cinoricigls(ll=lp
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482el' Lérd,''in his wa: Showed'theae delu ed
that there. w as povrer ip His gospel saveý from

errur, sin and-t deatà is e d of àaving men
and that M m tho

ýby ,Bànctifi' Pirl
cafion d 4hé S 't, ana the belid 'éf the

iblé truthîý W. organizea a Boèie ana erectea a chureli
purq ia- the-;éàtre- >of ther settièment And ïn,.Oight Of' théir

Vwn .,an -wh-n''I,.',Ieftý the leimuit, there was one of the bestthére that theie 'as -wunt andSSietÎta' -in the ïJII hése
"aceable,. Quakers' foünd, by sad experiencé that ït wuhaa'

)Ôh fer. tkem ý.w -wage war with Meth odiâm. -
.483.: vas a yý. o zreat t6il

f and. sacrifice* yet it
year; fôr t'hë lord blemed us and'many. Boule

avéd'. thr'ugh nement.'.', The
were a the blood 'of -the ato'

Minutes bo.wever n1ake the net inc.rea'sè'but twenty
ýýC ý'lýe", castward - from Mr. a PresQut.

484. We must pus on«
fieldý.oflabor to'h*s lut -the Long ý,Pdmt.. -.Ris

yeafs Circuit
last yeaes colleague, Jas. Jackson 'Was the. preacher in arge;
ana NM, M.. Rundlle waà brought u' -from Yon' S

ýP ge treçt, where,
he was' the.'precedmng yça]ù, to WesteM Pet 'of the. Uppe

we in* rücul'But- have àlit Do Pa,learnedProvîn 'é > ami
früm an ,sourc% relative'to, these two'brethren, or their work

for the '.y, ear, nly tbat, the. 1finutes indicaté. that, aftér all
deductions, they. reported an morease éf iseven iùeÎnbers,
Making 511' in

48L 'We..pass next. -down the'Làke. Erié Sbore tO, the
'Peninsula and -Cire 't, whieh retai's- its lut yea')s

Sup'enntenden-t,*' B. -Smith and exchanges its last yeara,
junior preacher, the zéalous Pérguson, for the holy, - beavenly-

&dio butIéss- monstrative She rd* n. Mr.Min de S. is arelyp4e sô
rémein'bered now by. a few this part, of tlie.'count

eMn #e can find, nonc who can recollect - -any partie or
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his work worthy of The -p!evious . yezt- was one, ofdécrease this'. ear-y they make a clear advance of'fourtem. -e,e* ùm i 619,maki t numer:Th ir.n béie .es the stronges*
callyp on thé Districk.

.486* We never régrettea m'ore the want of the Rev. Georgeeýguwn.smanuWnpt jou.rùal, n Ing toin commen writeOur account of the, Aùcasteï (18 19. 2Q),Circuit forAhe,o îchC*' et Mr. F.wh ircui. has fie charge, knowing it reéôrds-interèstin'g particid' ýwhich nôt aetail wi refer-rs) we c8g *thoutenee to its pages. 9. wu In w"Ri, - fèllow-laborer.' -like me dea ith
we - mxght add,'Iiýk' -bodied too for h' was also -alathé thful>. an smalY of 'stature,. -- Tbâ you p!eaeher.whom-people - fondly and fa iuy jonShe miiiariy,,ciesi,&natea -w

lae made -hm appearançe am-on them cla'd M'a -gown-not of.,oîlk but of cotton proiýed ý.himseIf faithful, affectio'ate,
and emotional. He.,soon beeame as much.,.attached, to the.
people as- they, were . to, Consequently, . it ' was ' a* great
cause df grjef and alarm., tô him, when he. received au inklin

that the-Preii di .'g.Elder. toi Oblige anothèr P' h * r, who wasresponsiDie for the pply- 0 ton -of the Yonge Street Cir ait, bu'
wheée familv resided on, the 'Ancaster, .intended to send- the'IMM

young prçach-er'.dowu,.*tÉèxe fôr'a time; ând he expressed au
unwfllingnesa to go. '-''But Mr..*Ryan" was pot the man to'allow bis to be thwarted. When-lepurposes amved. at the
Q'arterly Meèting hé as' seen to take the refractory helper

aside; and a brother.-overbeard something-like the following:'Brother -Jones, I, heat *Vte --
RYAýNè Soy you ar.é unwiiiing t

obey'ray orders, and ' clown to Yonge Street 1"90
-JONICS.-es-I don.t the people down there, and.- 1:

aont wan% to go, Sir?
RYAN (in a, voice.,.,that made the man quai

aon, t care what jou fike, you' ùaH gobyt
là -2
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This -.-uWMAtjM_ý&ciagd, the aMatain Young
]Palu, wept and,.f3toppa, ont the.tb» reuir»&' On hie'returu
lie had the good Meet.'. týhe »au -t:c-eet-)ý the
kilid-hearted imw VanNorman, 0 iülýie« h- go

hi' for tbe night to hie rau eue e .Rgade
Gla& tô -beiback. among -bis', frije déii M4 became.very* -jýubi-

lànt and'osi these two, br'ethr.e rodè alontip in,' tbè darkness-
througb the ôVerhangingr foýe t tr'eèe, the -I.guns7çrï as, the y

Éhtàwdý îtîù tbgw. dap :'-ý1"got vç1ry .hapýye' an(l'- broke fortb
in praige, ïo Gtd, 'making,',, t e we4pix, pngý with éhouta, of

pli'Gloryt alory t exhlbitio» e then Xery ÇPMMOIX
the vou%ir and mqre ardeut of those evan

48_ý* The, b)X". 09 eme wm fgrum-laig" litge mep-""..Fin ýMýýOU ý ,". not, U in "sgý4, Tbçir

Ç4=4, we;re

.48&ý Xcrk4.'ý 4wing, jau, w, welà. atrtbe ll"ti is -a e4ap
y selfi, aàd Samuel Belton W," broùgh.t,ýkvin from'DetrS*t

t'O sapply it-and 'Ver'y - kuch baoyed Was ý ho., by the pe* Oplèb
Mr. Behm. ïlaîorukea the wrÎter that their M'eetinga weS vexy

powèrw:ý notwi hontllwm instances ôf'whatwig then called
.41&fa-Iing-uzder the powlerC, A sOMewhýe M'arkablé cm -of

religiou-fi, cata4sy is r to- th-is pe-wod, which thé wnter
remembera te have, heard' mueh talked d- at the time and

hout- w-hieh he converse& with Mr. -Q many yeam after-wards.
1,&%*. ramilyef ln*.oufi sisters, with.- theirý- de'**otekl' m'otiheTi

,,w4 had heen M-0.thodists, ia the N»Èth of. Ireland., but «h
*d-.coràe, be the way of New- Yerko, wkere.-'t-bey-bad"remài ' a
a. "e, ý and became. UmSbem of the Mothédist Bpis'oosalý'
Chur.eh,.Whence'-they, brought certificates ùf à ersb*ýîab 'N

ar4vçe-iâýCý a. a-bout thisîîme, and u4ited *th and
TeMained in connexioï vith -tbe
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içiety in thetlwo ofOf York.;* On une:$0 AYthe clàs&meeting,-one*,., venin befOve îta close, being muehdràwn out to
by .,Ilérsel£ She,: retired, tio lierbed7rooim, 4ndwa8'there fomnd by làçr-gigteM oa-tbeir returua sort of*.tranS, Wjjîýor h luted* severg

a week if n gMIP&ý in to see, hQrwfiite tÈatIn Ét4te.. came to. her seiffl ver.,» 4ppy or end.izéd' -an state S4 aftge .'walked01baeIY ilh _od u«er siwclvi Church -ofchoice Vving seveiïl: membým an(r'.' one ap
Min4t&P ïn. tte pemps.9f, -Jier eçadr

49ýLý Dçspite, ime the YûÈk
$0- motylMra- Belton returned at.-the, endof the.3m ly 43 -meçaberNChe '19 ôt the- p*reviàw pars- ,Son»'-of -these may,

haw- been iost by the and*4ruiý but Lam
tO tlâïnk that it arose entirel overal -of ýhe old'

ýry mbers an others* transferrin, th emÈe lves - to a
'loci. ty which was- formé-d'durin& tboi'onférénce Par, under 2,Jthe auýpices of' the Briti' sh irriterreow,r4embers well one'(>fthSe, Who M , -teifin9 hisý Own motherwho kept to ber fint rele e'"long- conn etions, hal f-
score left W,îth - himp and cijoined - t-he,'Misdona' -eth byrwa tog er.-ileir' retur

d.- n 'of members fôr nning of 1the begi, 820-21
tbis, pialeei was »p while: formed " ety làâd

dinifi ished, 2 2,j Tihe augmentation of Methodism, underthe 1abèirý ofthe'.,two ffle ra, MlOrts of p'reâchers a outy
no very great recommendAtion of the be'neficial rejjjjIts of rival
vitar-â',o Butmmof thù when we Come tO look at the -other

.490,- Yonge Street is the ly remaining cire'uit Of thédistrict4o be cons-Mere « Zans was the
FlÉeRd Mr &Èpointed to ît accord'ing to thei pq
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Minutes. But we haïve reason. t6 'believe that tbe Rev, David
Culp, who appears ïn the Minutes as Il

a perannuatedpreaéher, assisted Mr par.Youmans atleut dürinop a-"' -t of his
timob The Yonge treet was a four weeks cidtp w4è
Seachers, the precedîng year. 'Mr. Youm -s t

ans wa oo infirm
to do the work of two men. -Mr. Culp is remémbered, by
the writer as being often in ýhow. parts dfflng the- timê ré-

ferrea. to,, Ana mir vâà Norman says datinotly that
Culp-was the Yonge StÉeet -Preuher with "«whom -M Jon

was force to, exchange, à1read Y mentioned. There' was aleo,
an increase on that circuit during îhe year, *hich'' it. is -'not

likely would hav*e been -if it-had been, ade ately supplied.,
49-1. Sô much'for. Mr, yan'a district we nowPau to thatrin , cipal jecof our p sub 4 the.. «Rev.- Wm.- Case. Of himself »

personally,, nothing is Éleane e thereÉo edto consider the severaHaborers and th re,% Weeir spective circuits,
lei Z Ïve their stations bélow. -9

CANADA DISTRICT&

121 WX. CAS, PreSiding. Eldier.,
-Auroia S'

Ougwa,--Ezra Adams*
C,#ornwall,-Ja'eF'3. G. Peal,uguta, Renaldo M

]Robert Jeffers, Evartts. ce N.
Flint

51 St. La' -Tiwrezceý mothy. Goodwin, Thos'e Dèmo'rest",'% 4-P
Malone -Charles Nortbrup
Ray Quinte,---Isaac Puffe James Wilson,
J7aU»W'cll,ý--Thomas Maddea, Franklin Metcalf
Belleville,-John, Tuke.Jl Cree%---ý-E1ijah Boardman

.493. Beginhing at Montreal,'.theeastern extremity of Mr.
CaWs District we obser« e that ita lut year'a incumbent,ýÀ_ È
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ceeno-las le never, io retur. ïO the Canadasnolw venemble Minister atili Burýi:veiý andbis failture.t6 angwer we ', are Oorzy thatýOw letter of i addrema.relative Ï0 hie là îtôr 'try, pi"entsy 6 ce this16 1 00undoing hua àR tlàe'' juâqS hie 'Chà
RaPPHY hie. life -has nôt been iàid ile ' - ' " .. n a Co mer,.. and,Ivnth oihers have ha'd an Oppo nit t. ofrtù y to Imm .. Somewhahima speàk ject.a a su Mary- 1!ýy?.,.wes-affe-IIL-M

.0tationeIffe eirly bécamea er, 'm which Olâcehe ... continu'ed long, and exelrtea,
gréat influen'natural -tale-nto'.ýwerè a . - m fine

uSeMfýjjX. éultiýeated. by. hime » as to,
.,Win a ïýýtorate*er was pemonthle ý in appéir.anceý and, eloqueà lie.n ýpeec>. iiid 'to ha-and pr6fessçd làà Ve tttainédt".higfierý state, ofc :It=éý denÎ6 Qminated 'per-ýféét .love, zeil'*- for -and- 'fi - deIitý-'to ýý -the Principles ôfOriginal Methodim, -v lèd hùn to Speakto ha. e Of éome]no' ern In»Ovations in ]bis own Country in a manner« ý bôr«ode r«iiag On' bitter ýùnch aritablen a Bal.êSS 

This'esPeially cha is ad to ha-vem0týýed hà Jubilèý, or, fifflé thlear-semon,i n - th e .- yeer « Ls 6,49-. Preackd' before the « aonference,,Of - which he. -a . ' OnéidaJ* a.. Superannua --, -ated,'mehave- au intended good mber, .It is a. ý pity, to
as 't . bis faithrul -. watýjj -sPOiled by an.. -HI sPirit,; _- but in so -farman ýmY have dendûnSd-Ch ., & quartette,oir% exçludingý coý9Tegationat a

îmeý suce &inging--msitting lu ýprayerm,eeding to the- soniDttaw
practiée of.kneeli and ancient Methodisticalng-7and fàshiona'ble -frivýj --ty in ý drSs Sup.plafiting tbe New Te tament .Pliinness of Our -fathand Qur.jâo erg,, ayeý.-ther,% tSp this writer' confesiosethy to this Io ' - * 1 - -to adecidedne OfWaËÙing,,-^ý:.- God be -gracious tô ha.

vénerableSrvant and onduct, him -wiàere-''
archangel.. prmtta et . a*' ângels"and,te the" ,'àud Where afi- unite in« t&e -



tôûg yla ôt the ii Io ieIl a tëtuna 6ftriiùy toi »V
hè Me494. ut we mtiat.tum Our attOutiOD fýM.

cumbeùt lo' Îhe ý*'ncomlng mwointS to Mo -t»de This jo abo

a jolurg. M au "the United tate
ma -le t 4y 93un, 9

Uèh Ir- 11unteXt hà frieui Dýmm"1, ittenbmes wr
moiiâ,é f

c.,&wayirmuAiiwhomei". 
the. :lime a

SeSàted, the her&4 of merV.and trath,

limor lié, love ôf his lxir& ýýa, ieýk t6r ihe lOÎ4

ôïîài,.,ýsf siià &ôm-theý df -his g
Àour loôkilng-'Câè% -supe"ae in

-f« infôrmition, -.concerningy b-«., ^qu 
flate"d -"lies -béto '. me i sou»What -mut

hât. enqsü etn*ons to 'ke out co ' ectèa his.tory

495, 1ý]&AG-Af4 the : thira Bon .Of
t, Febru 21st,

Se ý-gar,. was bora -in ... imsbuU, ýCenn"ca ary,

oun MI. ma ietters we .ýextract-,prî

ibe fôllowing -memoir?'
15496. Froin-, te .-the fir-st ten d whidhNTI,, Caw-B trae.

are veq oluch toin, wj0ecipýer and cou nS the followiQ9 -

statem'ent relative to hia, biOmTy and exeMM Dez«V
converînoup nameýyy that «Ps from --ouiy chijah opd'. he -was m-

ture reweM "and Unishme
esged with a; Suse of - £ù ýp-Plr

and- Ïhàt in býy.]hoOî4. d',wkUe walUn 0 :t14eý :âelds.ijuf>k,-at

evenmgtý'he'. WaSnSlted.,.with,ýouch.'-a-mae;ef
diq &à,. -that, he, gaveyen to -bis ifWgiviug.his

lu. atooa of team', stin- he -remaimea, 44out atkn,

a a, M-^ éù e.r&tLýg --,,pam in .,-;the

ritrolair exerom Of nd. About the ýlst .-ôf Decemberg
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wént to -11artford -.-,Grgtninar ëhool* _*11ère lhe re-
rnained till,"May,'18-116 ts wi D MI

trirét fôt Cé inancéa "hi.ýppJy th îhe ütùbôdt am 1 isffl *'du"ýCY in -'Whieh
hiwprofiting-wu ý.;gréat. -Deipite,ýhis ebs6rbiýng aùibitionifor
literar a ý 1.yý to'-béiný,r vety ýmuèh In-
Pressed with the cbaractor of the-.,pious -mistrew >of ethe

where ho boarded, which, ! however, was -semewhat 1 ý'n00ù*a1ffl
izeâ'"by ber m'istaken love -of «ffl'-eautrylmil, 1118plemure
fitudious career wu somewhat -checked,.by the-reqýfflt,ôf'1isfather 'to take a - school at Barkh ' ted. ld:Thence'alms -4he went
lo -Phéips.9 'Ontario County, New Tork, to _ý î place -lil'»s

-'faihe:r "m'on after-removed, - Here,_alw,ýhe.ýeng m -toWiêr
in a séhool. On Iîs arrivai. in. Pho1PS,ý-în 1812.9- it'-ippetrà
ho" hàd consideribly thrown off- the à9mints 1 *f Idî9ielas-ý»d

'indùlg6d'-in îhe fashionable ammaernents'of àe gty, and-- âr-
ticularly that of dancing, of. ýrhich ho becamo immoderately-

I-ùtMss'«ItuüÏi*on'he foun 1 d himsèlf surrounded'q the
AbMýthodigts'; büt ihose - poÔpIé '-ho ý despxsed in là *s'heart aù.d

-declared 1-é belièved: it -"-to be -.'wrong to attend their * me'eiiùese
espeoiàlly'on, -the*-"Loids."dàY."' . SÛR he wâs su' rýpn'*sed 'to

find 4hàt 6MýM1 - --OÉ -,ýthése ýfànàtièS full assurance, Of
faith lie -9à 041 -> ursued m favonte amusement ofySý p y
danc 0 m-g withoùt much'- cheék witil the la'tter part d * 1814,

-wben I.1ogau again tû nSrtain 'some, ser.uÈles of its pro-prié -y y - 01.qe -,Aboùt this iïtàe',he apeaks'.-'*ýf "faffing into other
whiehbe- déplores*

4C7. On- theý-Zs t -ëf Pýbmaryi 1815, being twen Y,.Y"ra
he weùt to - ihe Échool-room for the purpose of .re

fleetion,"' arîd',&%enteted"-into severaà resokiions for the.beUèr
14,ý!«egu1àtiùùýëfhiàfmture ifeé" These étaùd recoided on hie

pflse two. thinp ýàritj-to devote himself lo
God ïn a virtùm and Éjous course; seco'n'd,'to devote'là
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time to -study, and the means of obtain*Ïng. U u*il,'4ý,Knowledge
Thé latter'he p 'sed'to purme, for'the fint five ye&m, îfter

which,ý should his life. be continuedq, he dSignéd te-- Seule. in
4fee .. Butý hé won. swerved from bis, plous reaolution and -
tried t.he, impracticable attompt'of Serv ng God an d maminone

49& W-e now procSd to the in ng ciroumota es
Of bis .cônvermon. -- étates that -in his ardent p à4ý of
litérary.attainment, -'l'met a young man who. had been as,
ambitïouo' of .litèÈùi-ýAiatinction 'as 'mysel£ bimilarity0 hie former. cu*e and'. mine. preposf. Wmd. me,'in, his favoure

The.,i&bt'ility' and gentièness Of his, ma»erà, With
his. fiterarys ' 'n'iùs a-nd,.acqù1rement9ý gave ze., a hi
fbr -him, * though he, belonged toý the, Méthodiste. He aé-zwd

totake such Meim as would, answer: a -bâter and aw.ne
duriiq 94bda"I'.

49ee This conversation it appears, wrought senous1y,
onlîs na; 80. much soo. that he thou t of a ttendin à e

Co"nfir«mation that - was. to be -beld -1y the Biehop oftheProm k
Aessant EpiýSpal,'Chùrch- the ensuing ýThitt--,;he

Mîght appear in mock not pretensio.n -of sanctity, he,.Iabored-
for -a preparation of mind - before be shoiild o» e -bem
fore 'God un hi' 'inténrtion to lead a. ne'w lif& Ige 'st . i . Il afouÏad his - ina ails much indisposé a to, good as-M waL lever,
He. obsérveâý ".'Though.my judgment approved of what was ti
right,,,' ýmy heart,",was nôt free» to. do it Alfuiy ide'as were .

cold speculàtion% leavi"'' ''the heart antonèhè& went into.
t]4e-wolods'in thé évë -9

On to PraYi but 1 performed, the duty Ca
*ith, - ëoldness, The- address of the B'shop,,at thetime of

onfirmaition - was pathétiço an a boie -with some, weight on- St
MY . Mind' and the idea of having dévoted myself to God
atill -mo«r à so,"
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d'lit September he attended a Quarterly fing,
where he wga. much mortified that hâ brother abou.d go igto

lovQfeu4 4 Po;r*' he, observes, î thoue I w*ýs-
1 içýe4pfflgy

divestO of preludiqe. I was UQt 0ý pride..g Ris br4w.-
thç,Q l'a a lew gteXe of hea1t]ý* 4'd on fut er reffection
feit. ýpQndeme.çd tbaý therç abould be. in biza en -i;AWi

tha't that brother -ahvPld obta, a a p;epiX«îoA fur etg4#1
thQughýît wem bjr tbe exio of the

50,10 in Novembet, for. the fint timeý he tarried în Clas8%
omtj»g to hear the "rience of the pwus, and after.»Èd

spent the evenicg, til-1 midnight, with the al»Ve yontig Mau,*
'the »Qe tu frequently mentioned alreey.
5020 The many gSd instructions,' says he, wMch this

young preaeher afforded, în advik neme how to Se from the
wrath to come, I shall never forgëf. ''ý,"'From thîs tîme 1 begau
to love the company and converse of Christians---choosi 0 ng

this rather than the cômpany of gay associates." In December
he made a visit to, the house of 'Squire Caind. Here Au'rora
let drop a word or two on his own religions state. On whîch
Mr. C., ada*ting bis discourse to, bis casehewas unable any
longer ta. con.ceal his emotione, but gavé vent to theîn by
weéping. knelt dowia, and most, feeângly 'addressed
a'throime of grace on his behalf. Soon after heýattended a
meeting where the Sacranient wâs administered. Iffere, for
the first time, he commemoratedthe sufferiiigs of the Saviour,.
On returning to, bis seat; he thought'of * -Judýf4 into whom

-gat#tn entered after takîng thé sop, and. he trembled'least là

cm should be, sim'ila'r.

503. Till the - .20thl of January, bis mind conti-nued in a
state-of alternâté, hope and fea-r.. Bat now -his redemption chew

nigh, for the next day wu the day of his salvatione ILS last
istruggle - we w givein in bis ow, n worà-. 0& the- 21ist of

V. ýmqw

AV,

Pjif 1
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into the --house. Gui - Poriorti' - anct aie
Sd. MY voice toý, beev*en for dýelivýer"S,, $0, 1Aeeper in 00oemed to, sink deéper. and to trcîùblýq'bÙtl' âtinuedt and Sere,t0_07--to God in silén. èonstait -pnyer d.uring -the

*Wi 1 wbi'ch",IaLqted.- two houm. -*. After --thol;l - the mou mers
kn'eeled. down, ïn, a ' citele, aâd pefit & ons *ere, offerèd.'in-,their*

lehalf. -,till'- the -'goýng clown of the'sun. N-'or was Fayer
made in'-vain for fi-vé, one aftér another, arose and declared.
.-qwhat 0od had doné for f4eir' souls,*" While Jesus,, W'as*'th.u.'spamng, dàig-î --T be 'd yetggé by -,the 'way- Sde, all waf3
de,;..,and when 1 anm- from. my kneeo, -I *aS hardly aMe

to.-ýdaùdp. my strS w as -80. exhausted by the àtrunleé In
the. evening -we agun assembled for. Prayer, -but, after.qveir d lomeI, found myself sti-11 wreteýed-'aix conun&
underý this bui-then, I.s* at down to.béwail my misery Zn
-thé -midst ôf'thîs .,dark-nmy the, day-ao:iin on -high

vüit nid,"and wh ûper Peace to my dn-" soule
The" Éîst I recollect, Of the: change in.my feeline I was sing-

a',- hymn My con'
Ing oy tinued, to inemas% accompanie
.with Idve to,.the* séu1à of. men,'

504. "He r veil, toedeclare -this loving-kininffl of the
Lord, to the first' .'.whom - ho-, should meet.. This ho did to
séveral , of - -his - religious , friends, who mi ngied -,ihèir of
-gratitude. -*ith hîso" In-the8e exercigS- oflo-e i0 devotiQ'n
.Aurora C'G'nfinued for some days but when',hé came to, con-
aider the mate. of some of bis relativee4 bis heartwas pu

.,Pwith-anxiety-for the'ir-:etetnal welfare. This was the '"begin-
nilIg of that burni.ng Ïeal.for -the -ý E;alvation of -men -wkieh 00-

fisfin «sýed'tàe remai'der of bis
-reg to publie dutý, the firat Wl pem týýn. -ara R-Phave been that of Pubi rý butîé.prayei though iseveral Oppor-

-" tieu offered, he: decânea. -the expremoa,, feeju. too



'qto bear tha cross. Ilis mind was brouoht into trnuble,

jeAnother opportunity havinc offered, he says, cried to God

tfor lhelp, and refrained from praying that the'.cros-s might be
lightened, only that I might be emboldened and etrengthe'ned'

to bear it. -My request was more than grante'd; for, in the'
face -of m fonner.companions, I had aý, easy flow of word s'y
and was as little egibarramèd* as though 1 had been* respondîna,
in a prescribed fom, He afterwards-procýeded, as ne'casion

offered, to gïVë a word of exhortâtion -and such was the ,e
acceptability of his efforts, that be was sooù urged in many
places to ceme.and hold meetings for exhortation and prayere

'5%06.. His brethren h rkèd the' Christian dép
n -s *fts pro-ment of this young prophet, and believi 'g that hi .P

mîsed usefviness to the Church, they granted him license to
improw those gifts ýy way of exhortation. Tbis' is dated
at PhelpÊý Pecember 8tb, 1816. Not long *fter ffiis he r.e-
ceived a letter froin'Windsor, Cou n*., statinor thatlis siÎter a
mrr)., Bro*.n", far. gone in a consumption. He went there
on a short visit, intendincr soon to, return. On comin(y among
bis former acquaintances, bc saw them asleep in their sins,
and faistened in the chains of Calvinistie derrees. rhe spirit
ô f the prophets -came upon our beardiess rsraelite, and he at-

tacked thetrîni Goliath- and despoîled. him of bis Preýy,
507. ",Fro' Windsor, A" ril 7th, 18,17, he writes: I eaup
hardly sayl bave a momen't's respite2-from labor until want t'eýIJ'of strength lays me under restraint. 1 am unable to ýcom-p]y

with all the-solicitations meet, with. Last wee- I attended'

'T
eight meetings, and notwîthstandinom the extreine badness of
the roads, the congrecyations were la' serious d atten-
Lire. 1 expecied much oppos*ti*io'n from the abettors of Cal.
vînism, but rnany oppressed'me with kindness? A consider-
able revival took:place in thai part, and nuiiibers--especially Kl
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»I tne yonth-«P-were broiget to 'a kilowloge oftlhe ..ttutlh.0The Socle nterbury was ever. ID'in in. -là r&
Auembrance-and affection*.

bela for QX=Vù 9=
the 20th S%4e»dmr* 1817, Bro., Bea=r reSwed. licem, ter«cbi and -wu imme&a y the PMidijýs
.-P W Smployed. ty
Eider on that circuit.. There. he contiàUNd. tô 14bor tiat4e
New York Çoafe e) M X&Y, 1818, when -he waa adafitted',
on trW la- the 'traveiiipg J nlotrv. uzl. by the Bishep ffl
tramfe-reli to the Ge'UUfflIWýW Conârffle.

5090. ." At .. the Conference » in,,LanairWo U, aplWuted to
.the charge, of the".ClazeaS. Circait, where le and bâd colm.

e-.làbored with sucom. Conversions were, fru.
qiÉent somé times ludf-a dozea. in a ân e meetthîs about were __ nAit -in thatpar to the societi.8

510. On iýis C> Ir, oui t he, was' biought near todemb by, a*em, ytit sheek. -.Fôr- some- time hé -idônsidered bLsl- r4eleage Io.

be near, and-,f3uch'were: his foretasteà.* --.of imnwrw --blies, t1mu
he feltE»me.disappoiactment.wheube-foun.d himseif recove.-Iing« In. his journal-among» mueâ Éýowing, n-1, guage--â-he

fmys: inis -was a bleésed season. to My soul. The emotions-that can'ot. be described.felt My: mind, wu filled with
inexprewible-sweetnesse .,Déàth,*ver"*befo'resSmédiio-nigh..
ana I -ne v*er -such -readinem-. tô meet'it.'

511. After-a confinement of alboùt two weeks, he beaan
again. toý mend. The timte of th-é Genésee -Çonference beino,*'-ana- »* - the Pi9ýaeher&. beinir* *:on their andnow at h way ýthither.."

havin 'ilittle'remn - teexpeet that he would be able. to attend -
]h ê« mentions -feeling, for the .,tim% alittle incliaition. to,

ýdé hi 0 141object; but he M oomplainet' Godp àhd intreate.



lhe, wer8 gpared, stren&th fflight be given Ilim to
appointr.ne ttend -andnt, that he inigh't Dot.,ceo to. h i's Ve useleueA' request., the- deaïre of'hiva.; for- the horp his beart wa3 efveriitablefriend at Bat'av*had beëà 'ai at whom hoaire ih,

his afU"etion took hi'and- btùught -à bis Carr aee-lin lèig t
'the Conférence at 7jen513 "At fliatCo é fé,.0 .,Mo rencel, JUIYP 1819

eppoi garA treil, when he rSeived ià-e &pMintmtheught ent"Èable one, o la several acewo Ounkj-;.ýas he-*ÙId nOt have to preac-h often nor ride oü 110nous, in hn pregen't. weakne' a - passgip býy. waââght condace 'bis tertù. IIed k 4ýU9e oft a -eh' air. mère514* Iarrying with hisýO'r" en -abo,te rte 4teigth, le took le ofThé the' fo r m stadouteal affectin9- -Toi the f'amilybu' atrial than a -faroweli
Wu, th PMoIst n farewell of one.. whaiý.wavaý Ae ît Om fie

toOf. he and Th ' e precarioug state
Jrende'rit-«eee -ýinfirmiiie'dingly UnS rtM*n *h6ther. inow shall hi "M again,Once More exhorted, h te,Sont and miet* ffie,sàlvàtioIl Of filssud Y -ad i 5an

and J'oeul « Sed-, with tearsed add.no r
515. liet Us

ck ti a îlelhe en-lal*ed on At Sodus UIIboard 'Béhoon6jr fot r Ogd'e âb h thence.Il Urg 'JOý boa' On h- own. the river.,go au tygà the rapids.of un "'S teau du Lac, -Plit Bo&, aù ed thi Cascades. fere,) said, h tjwere appearances both diveîtiiicp and 'ter' nfYing. The' rainq*Ved tw

.b sP:taYi afforded

RIS, . COTE %-àfpoaum. '
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delightfýl The rocks, -whieh appëa*c'd.just--under 'the.sides of tbe boat, and which' -assed. 'îe'. p with swiftness, seeme«d
to dait up stream With the rap;dity of liehtnin9
5160, on bis arrival 'in Montreal July,) he ound

hiî3health*' better., Ré took. Io n at Brol P 0 Fa.
much 

. ..
(Find-lay) . thiéel, Miles out of town-, a very healthfnl -and

deliophtfut 8ituation. In this pious family lhe,'--,was treatedwith every mark of attention,* and th « lived in "-u
y imà tùal 'fe1lo*1ý'

517. di Though he entered bis work with feebleness, - hi'
strength was gradaally*mendincr for about three monthsi 'Ilewrites,, Octobér 18th: am mow 'bl*a e to. spend a conisiderý.
able, part of the day. in' Work. , Thanks be to, God. for hie
uns eakable kindness l' Afteir thî he P. s eigan -to. decline; au, à
died fivo ' months afterply-thus leaving..,this. station mant in

the middle of the Con'ferënee year,

.5170, ý'S On the 18th',of October -Bro,* S
eýgar. removed

town, and took board with- Bro. El :PQ' Here he w'as"' treated
with eqqal attention and kindness, b. ùt v*arious circumstances

combinea to impàir bia -heaith. The cold-- rains. of autumn
were -unfriendly; the roo-m*. in which he lodged w*as sometm*es

neeessarily too warni butWhat is believed, to have materiall'0impaired his' healih,. was* *-d handing buckets of water'at. a fireof which. be' ýpeaks- in bis asu. n'al, tiU, he w. much - fà.tiopued.' His laseser th nmon was on e Sore oon of Sabbathl,
December 5thl' This teen"days before bis. death. His

complain't was an in'flamma * tory catarrh,' atten ded by ulcéra
tion,. whidh extendâgradually down the traclS tül it reached

bis luncys, when it terminated Iffel

518.. Long as this notice May have iscemed,. -wa have.
omitted'mu'ch of gr at interest. M rem nrhat ai's of this little
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memeiial we shall. give in pnne y'foi'

de' tai 1, ipau the Lw folm.,
lowiPg ý te' asons : First, 'it .Preàents the character ofhimself an he had the charge;d bis conduct tolhose of výhoM_
and, sSondly, beeauu'we get -one gliinpse'of "oome'fraternal.
feeling on the part of théir Missionary brethrenè

5190'. For the iast fii e days'of '.Bro. Seazaes* illness," Baya
Mr. Cas% 11I*as with«.him. The. -ýfol1évnng is extracted from,mi - th a n6thin.nutesý._as.' ey were. noted'. , I b 'd heard g of. Mi

Illn * em'till the 12th'of Décember, when I entered tho. room
Where 'ho was. confined. Ai this.'time.he was supposed to be
getting botter, and Il., dîd not thînk it proper' to, agitate bi.o

inina b ueÈ""-couversatio The'next bey m. n morning, ing
more comp osed b rest,-I took an opportuni'ty to, hold -a short'
convenation* with himi. I told. him we were hopýng ho would

recolvier but as all was uncertaïn, he migbt mention any-
thing-he had OÙ his M'indî and I would endeavo'ur, to-atten

to his reques't. -After Mentioning some temporal concerns ho
added, 1 Write to ý my friends concerning my * illness, and in-

101M 1 thom, tliat,.thoùgh others judge «.I shall recovier, yet I
think myý,,rocovery výry doub al. TheLord iýs*,goà-d te, me.

5206 Où, Frida'y. he called for the- Bibýe, and roques* ted.
Re«. xxii. bel Bhown him.- Wben ýe1i7ad éeen-it-

he, wîth awfàl s6lemnîty, repeated that response of the
Churche--i Atùen. Even soi Come Lord Jesus,-

5210 On' Monday, 20th De C*.g we all » péré eived he must
Re now spokeï ** expressed, a 'ishth but ho'90 ty)

to* be understood -by the fri énds addin I» am sure 1 shau
be able.-' 'In about two heurs ifter ho appeared to be botter,
and after taking. a little 'drink he- fôlded lis ha''dF& on his

-Now let à 1'be à1led. -in Whon all- hg-d
breast and said,',g al Ca

gathered ar*ound his bed he commenced'hyýmn 170, page.165..
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Wheu -.A thy ýinetcie, 0-m Ify 
0. 

ter rémâ 
t%

ýreq«è3tec ..-*hcile hymIn 14iÈht be 'éutie

.Whilè âD iàgý È4.4ýeùtteniptéEI to. joibi, bùt' emId où
oftIyèý Ile -thW-addrèseed -thôse* )Éost in

preýent'- 

iù-'

and weighýy -exëortîation=presëing- oin te fàith%ýl fôGod-) -ana for theïr .encouragement -decla 'dom
n 1ng the of

God - to his own ý soui ýý.TeII -My, parentâ*.."and,ý hïé Ddib.,
hat tiieir. io infi 'i e -gain.' Then

es is my nit
wish.-t>o ýpmy, he dîew the wvering over bi" fàce, and"OOU-.

i'u'd. sorne time. -in prayer. - -n about an là
rested in éleep he,.. again . rec«Vered àtrength -and spo-ke

]ne*. 1 asked words he would èend tô lis friend% Teil .
*hem I-hQpe to meet them in hea-en,-$-

.522o then men tioùêaý hi'
Phélps, whom h é wished -might be-,' vùnod -tà -Érepee jù
ineet Goct-' He theû adclrê'ssecl eieh, preàeUt', U t.l)ey
.&round,-. expiéming - his gratitude for ý théir kitidu" îrid

his siekness, bbtaïùed.à, -pmmise -frojà each to è*nd to'tr -to
iraeet him in k*aven,ý an ci- taki n leeve- --of theïn se-vetà! 1y y

the - - band,' bade -the m' 'an, 1>affeetionate a-faréwell,,.' As
were -abogt to pra.,' I asked him, Whàt ur p ition VlIé lrëpliect 1 d''ire 'il 'e

fu' T demptions I 'have strongý con,
Ëdence 'ià'ý ëd, he, wil! .d'O" t. After this h'e spoke wité

affficulf but saiid, e bieath is prayer- pý&yer ii, the1bodof mY Aif
soul-w'ýthout prayer ther e l'O no spiritual e,"

U &a, 'Joes r gpiri'ttiàl y U. trength irwrease.?"
he re.pleed, &-àas my atiength inc:eeasest-....thon,ýre.-h' ted thé -t n"'' "as'my st eR,eolled4,. ge e,.cQ rec.. sen e ce, r Wtùal, n reasecireâgeâ, my. sp«Il etïength,, Î- e

Tu ' yý-7-Fails,,* mec -butfreqýqen-tly,
fm4 *. suffers

arouses up ana' ispeàks of heavenly Mi" S.ý9
aw 'a ings 6 Y-ou'àzhave .'slakè ept enýuàh 1". Ile-
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replied, 0 thé Lord -gî to my soul ýAt

veg. swelet rest0 inte dÎng to '"se n tb
eleven ?,,clock« 1 had Iain down n 0

filst -apm nce -of -a 'chane -,At 5 olélock on Tuésday
morni*m.,, (Wedûesday ?) he awaked, andýý'eaid. Caltkother'
eue 1t;9 ý' pimyer,., , we màài our - petitioné, during wbi*h be
appeiwed amnSible. and devotional. « At- eight oMock I s'aid,
Do .'.eou know'.. me, Aur -v Ré -opene.* hifs , eyes, andatreteiling out. hie. arme to said, yes?-me3 "0 my- dear brotfieri

but 1 - dan"t talk,_ mueh." Sook aftér, while .several w . W
-be'exel'ai"uie Glory, glo, 'l' Aftýr- thisotanding aroundi ry

he requested'that I'should write to his !'father. Wh.at shall
_1 wnte, Aulora l' Thank him, for* all his kind*ness- augi

wliatè-#er -el«Se be'évolen ce may dîctate. Thein as . if he
thoughi. himéielf writing, he saidi ýwriting is in-coberent
-I must stop-now my work is 'done.111 -'Amen 'a« l'
tben singing ; when. we' 'had finisbed, he, - sàid,-

Bing on.' We then - 'à What Ù'o'w -Î 'a, ; my objeit 'and,
aïm A fe* mom énts passed9. and 'he ''requested. 1,nüt io be

tàlkéd to » any more. -,Mri.ý Luisher'. com.ing inq -was requested
.to/ bray. -After'prayerý*Mr.'L,, spoke to, him, but -be was 100

fir,,gýno'tô answer;.and whilé'his. brétbren were standing-
around, commendine -h'M.,.t.o. God:, he, calw1y -passeel away,

about.. ha'lf-pàst' ten O'clock, 21at.,December,, 1819, - bein
twenty-four-years of age.

524*0 Thus died this aniiable yonth this aîthful'.aüd
sucSufal - MinisWr of Christ- +an orn*ameùt, to th' Ch'nst

de etrin é and -a bret examplç. of' meeknesâ) èô ndesûen Sion-
fervou' "watchful 'ob4ety, and ,-,ch* 1 a.. nce in s . tu'd rand ,àbour'.,

May* a', double of ýhis spirit fall on. his young. brethren*stry lit'.
in the., mini

512 5 Mr'.. ad à, rethink- it the result of a ýwise
providenée tha« his death was trane* ferred -fro M' Batavïa tô
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M-'ntreal, the, 'Cathnlîci; 'and Preteataàtà -might wîtem la
Vhristîanes dehth. A number ý w, ere amkeried &04 weverbad

bis, faithfulat Noutreal warulq> &m. wu a
liensible and ;Wèem Cath0Iýe whq euxW640 t

to witness & ChIristian, tà
.bis Sn#icti»ons.,of'Proteatint tratboo- B au a
w1ho. fw.uthful aitended . lèitùý- ia, biz iIInéaý, Seagar% ýe.mho>

tatïons -and triüm 1 'haut death T-hat
Person 1wýas. cojivèrted,,'"-aùd afterwaril- beame m*nàb«ý
of ourýSo'iè Mon-târèiào ýi -To le sýre he - died mé . "O -
b-ùn'*ed' ori a fQreip -shore ut in :respect -IU 1 omaide

Ontütled With eûme 'of the Apoatlesi-ténd vith 'me ..d ý'_thçf
b-nghteàt i#ïtu'£u"es 'for tleC4.iis-t - ' a

ian
ihe names of Smutz, WIùtâél4e Fletalie4y. C Àebigy -

5216. The 4hin.pt termiuýtion«, ourtopy. of the,ýmmC&9.

bi mutilation, pre.veaU us froin- lylog- partaculars -, d hâ
interme ùt; but doùbtlef3a we, U'e just in« -ad*ing, ani*
other verse froxa Faitie én

fflot -ti" ýîU mghtfflt- blooî% - -
One gdted so rudy ahould; s" -te the to»kl>- -

ardor he led in thé 'f tàe huat
JUidle fell Ue a soldier-he die& at hà pSt

5270- This youncr man. was one ý f : tbiS -bro-tb= au in
minîstry' of the eame Churck. The éther two«'Otene okler.-.

and t-làe other. youýger-stiII' survive, ali to. the"
Genezee Conference, of whïch they« are member%ý-ý,9ouqd- =4

toyil, to everv vart.of essentiai methoaism*

su "pikd the xist, «-olr. yeu m al -wé
k-no' noL There-, was no. change In the'nvmbers- zetu -me

e -de .14- .-at'h'is.post of
from -tlýose of 'the* previous vear. Th at

&4îs ýfaitbfvJ $entinIýe wu a fdýi»g to the nanuterial,
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of a sucSssion -of evangelists în Mon re whose
isioix to that oit jqow near its elwe. There was

app9ilktment from

M. the Eftlawa Gréuit, whieh li« totl*
-wairgi of'lifontmýl,. we ha' e tothing,40 -#&y -by. Wbiek lto"dewn -

fhe reader in -his -rapid j'our.ney, Gver,,the Lower DistvkL 1ts
lastJear it incuüd"n-ti the ReV. -,Ezra- Adam iq Stifi -'theire

andg. so. far as wè'know tolhe- contrary, --is àlone, âbg
-witih-- his usual pious Id-elity. Ré ba& - ne co aîder*bl'

ý530è Paising. across the Glengelery country, frgm Ottawa
te the disputed ground co»mpri*segl in the.' Co'rnw'all eïre ùît
we find that the authoriti- '- of -the Genesee Conference- have

empioyed-an Emplishman to. checkmate the Missionanés.., from
bis own cnuntry,ý in' the p'ersoù -of the compaét, sold*.eï-rikî
and endurin'gý Jâmeà -IG. Peal. He sto« d- biý,teh in th' esti-
tùat' n of hi- Prosiding ''Elder,'Èho* he sometimes amused î,

in. the, "se of aspiratés. Thé* sole' nity of th followdûg
awfùl text.-, I am hath sen''t .-Me unto Yque was Some*hat
abated b y being read., Iligh b Y Despite this pecu-

it was found Do improper stroke*of olî to
lia èe'd 1imn- typ ÇY.to On of thç, Missionar es,

-this Cireât., -the ."vent the
Canadià n' Soicieties first. decl*ned,.* and then reýnai*ned. ita.

ti'nary -'but this ye (1819-ý20), under -the« labois of 1 Peak
the ùumbers advaneed from 54 to 1113 a nett - -gain of 59
Furthýr par,ýieulaýrs we -never lear'ned...

531 >4 The- Augusta Circuit has -t-be,.u*u'ual mimber 1
tbree preacbèrê, against tWo Ahe, precedin',g yýar. wu*

toý foll W up fheý- t deý- of « tion no* begianing.,.to flow'
nto yed- townships ofi the 'ewl Ulm,
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Marlboro7, athurst Dratnmo > d, Beckw tb,'andNor't-li'Gower,
Goulborn, from the older settlements,-fiom- the old. country,

A4d from..the ranké of the.: lately, discharged soldier who.'had
mved in the merican a' Perth,

B aropean and - -A' -war
on, - the, Tay,*and - Franktown - ý in ý -the township of Beok' *th,

were Government depots for supplies to facLitâte the is*e.ttl&
-me* t.-ôftbm'-Iatter..ý. -E-aéh ef thé three ersbave been

traS.dý beyond 'the -Rideau by'the auther,. The'y. were in
addîtion to Mi. Jeffers wh' was'th.eretbe previoils year, and
who wu thig year in charge,'Me'sors. Evarts and Flint. The

R.. B. Tupper, then observing'hild. in bis father"e
bouse in Iýitley,"which was r'esting-place in théir northwàrd
journeye describes Mir. Jeffers as clerleal in appearance..pre-
Cise about rinch thinas -with'- a mind to, learn -ahything Mr.,

inop and, gentlemanty, bearing
]Evart.,%,,* asgoocl-look« the name

of ettractive.preacher', w>'ell,,mo ünte. on a fine black'hoise
and Mr.'Fl*-at, -as stoéky' in. person, and bluff. in speech-
more of an. exliorter than preacher; whoý however,- when
thoroughly woiild greatIýAraiiscend wh àt ý YOU woùld
naturall im. The second was au unmarrie

iy'expecýt. of 'h
comparatively young. a gifted lady, in

Flint..warried
-the, Si. Lawrence Circuit, before he. entèred Çaiiada-0 Aithough
..Muchcould ùot yet be doneIn then'ewe' settlements, in'thé

a, their gather" « year ainounted.
formation of societie inop, in foi the

f -the Circuit of* 855*8
to 105-makinop the noble me' bership or

.532. We took leave of'Malone and its Minister under
beading of .the previous yçar,' as we did n'ot thé'n' ob S*erve that

they w'ould ross-ourpat.h.again. As«it-is* we ha-ve'no III
record. to gve. Ik. Northrup's laboris resulte.cl.;. in the'nett
gai n . of fift

1 -'st* - ylcar"s Sup e 'ntendent,
'53-3. St. Lawrence had asitA a ri

-le -ned'nothingef h'ân thy Gioodwin, of whom we, ave ar

,op 
&
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yeaes labors,. -isave that they' lhad, a,,gg*n of seventem. Nor

have we added much to our stock.-of information about hïmý_
self pe!,sonally, only that Mr. - T upp'er., whoi afterwards -knew
him as far as a boy could ka- ow an aduit,---says, Timothy
Goodwin wu à nice man,$ And later àfiEý là colleague, who

534a Of Mr* Thomu,"'Dejùorest, Mr. Goodwin.o collesp4.

we , have the followinu short account, based on 'a * very kief
letter-- from himfjel£ Ile was .a, native of C anida, icbotn

March 7th.9 1798, and truly converted- in eis fifteen-th y-ear,
and won after tàken, into -Society by the Rey-0 Thos.

Wbitebead,.then. laboring on', the circuit which inelude.d.,De«*
mérestville.". He fuirther states,.g" In 1817-1 -*wa*s appointed.:

Leader by Eldir Caseî who sooù after *gave me ý licenrse to,
preath.1p * About these-. days, .1 preac.hed a litfle while for

Ezra'Ad mo was'. then som ams (Mr. Ada* ewhat î dispoied,
and needed. assistance.) In' '1817-18. 1 travelled some

Months on -the A* gusta 'Circuit,. under Bro.- Puffer."" We'
Pýfreîwas* the'onl' Çonferm-ce-,-à'ppointee,. t6 the Circuit that -

-year, a .na the Presidiii - Elder hàd to, sùpply th.e deficiency sa
he migbt.) And ý in. 1819 -I was sent -to the St. Lawrence
Circuit, undér Timothy Goodm' n', -by' the authonty of, the
.-Geneme Conference.".'

535>0 This was the commencement of th« publie career. ot
one who was considéréd,. in -his day, by many, as one of the
more adva*nc*d preacheïs -of the conn e*ju*on., One: who,,firf3t

and last,, lab ored long in the field* and who will. often croâ
our, path in the. course. of our historie jQurney. Ile

fium. ve&
53-6. The Bay. of Quinte Circuit, whièb the reader, must

üll!ays remember i'eluded the tàwn Of Kingston, -has it& two
able n'unisters of- last year-Puffer and Wibon. The une.
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anowerable doetrînal, sermons of the' one, and the able, exposi.,
Aù > éxpêri*me'atal preaching- of the other, seem bow.

*Ver,ý EW to av , beeft iýufficknt t'ô .emnteratt the couse.
aq»nM of ,the,.ri wîthin. -theïr bo* rder-9,; for they hacl »

#£Pott .,»tt lèoi at- tbe"ýc1ôse ôf the.yeàr of 'e8 fro' the, ý roU
of their menàbership. Theïr Bfflsh nèïghbou ' r a" 'had a clear
g ffl- çf 50 -W,'&tbin --that It is fair u conclude Ahat. -thé.
-1080. Of ýthe ouet te wme'. extent at leaat, went Ao swell the

&ý8 7. %Fe lave no particalars-ef the. eveùts Èhich
these. -brethreù, Èave ý the on'e sa, a visiwion. of Providence

i-eh ý eharie terized the year -1819, 'ana ' bieh,çast a g1bom
Over 1hat -reg*ôn. 'for a long time.'ý The traditions. -of this
évent bave ''beau - tmp-sferred tp the page, -Of, history. by. Mr.
Playter,'which we take'the libert7 of adopting inour pageoi,

5384 11,Aboi 0 weeks, after the. and wheà
îhe, preacbers r-rom, C ' ada had returned, àn*d ta entered
on .,the*r wark, a 'Fiad- evept-. qécurred on the B4y. of"Qu.iote Cir"'

Vy, years, agq,
omt.*'- Although foit' the Magen is - even. Ù'o'w

sometimes gçcompalm'eýd'with gigbs apa ture4 The,.pregçhers,
Isaac Puffer andl eq Wilson,* who . were appcý»wd_ to the
Circuit, resolved -on, a.' âpecial quartérI pgeeting- ý%t the

Adolph'ustqwn Chg'p-el, on. Sunday A1q-iýst ?Oth. The meet-
.ing waS 1ookedý'forward -to witli mueih iptçegst. Tbe work
of God was î5till prosperÎng on the Circuit. The m i 9.
w-as fine, and the âky with S' e*a'rce.ly'a çýoud, YVhile the piou&

members were comiag to the cha * el from ETùesttow.n.,-Tred-
iîcksbuigb!'and th-e southern partâ of Adolphustown. the.

memberé -and theirfamilies in -the north àm ext and, aléng
the N'apanee ri.ver were also on théir way. âdolphugtown
and, M'ore than balf- 'f Fredicksb.argh -are 'eut in 'two parts

*1 b a- Bar, rýàw> la cilled,.-I-ilay Bay,'ýý runnillg,in-- frèm -the"y
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13'' of Q,,Înte waters,* The 1ànd aronnd, the,,,Shoe was.8ettledp andthe bay îs now surrounded euly
and fert-ile''.farinsý 900d farm-houeee.

Ôn, lhe south, shoce ir, the -chapel an d- toget eemo ait hom ibe î orth-shore m'ust or the0"lhad airea .-Crossed 0 .:4y tÉii.ý înorningt and othçro- W,ý'venturf (mt * Ï 4n . . «9XI bOits d -cames. ArA0ý_g tke.res4. 0'uwpany ef - eîgliteen* yonng person% most f the M -PIOUI%. and th»fruit of "the late revival, and, belonging- to the faudlïe"s* .1ivion, the shoreU. '.They-.were ail dre. ng
se-d în good and'ý'modest.apparel, as Wtted, the dv and the house and, worship: of

Gode- BSYant - with ' 'the cheerfulnesâ o yout alid thçmotions 6f piety, theY sang theystepped intu the'*bo t« and as, tie, inade' rprogress to th4 -Othe' r* shore... Phe' boatbeing rather-leaky,,.and qo MAny pressi.Ug'it, too' near thewàterle; edgee. the watercame in and inéreased, fast;''and theyhad no vessel to-bail pplly, the youwith. Unha 1 ng rnen didnot think Of bailing with. their ý clean hats, or did n * t lik
do. so, ti Il' it -wu too lute,. nat - filied and Bank, whennear the otheï shore, and -theise eighteen inen .and.ivomen went down-în lhe '.,eeP water, At the time of CÉOS&ing, t6ré was aprayer-meeti * begun in the eh - 1 by tiàose

7 .119 ape
*ho cain é n-t* jjjýe leu no w. e gàged'-in praveré a' d had-just --uttered the.- pe'titi"n Wiýht be.

at , ît zý day long., to lereMernbeýèd',e . ýwhen -*. a: Bh*ek was lheard-.ano.ther-aiid
a-nother t - The pýy'er -was stopped, a'nd,-, --s .oy me ran.,np to, thepulpit t -0 1100k. OU4 ani d sa«W the youths' Struggling in « the, wate:r.--"

All -tan,-,to theeho 'è scme Plulized in to- ien" der' assistance.*.Eig* ht were taken to 'the shore. T'. n bodie es were yet in, the
was prepared, and -e» ýtbe bodies .Of tý'hese.Unhap jout4, a..feýw 4ho"py urs be fore -no Mîthe and.."W,eÈe,-bronght..drIpping. 

10, the land, One was »t reco,ýeredLii, the ilext nlornin young men were drowned and

4ý two.

RIS
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Detlom one- Bogart, one Roblin, one MeCoy, one- Clarke,
one Madden, and one Cole. The grief of the fa' ilies so sude.

denly bereaved-gathertd together -on the shore, gazing on
the dead bodîe9mýmay be better.-imanned than dewribed.
The grid, too, wu partaken of by the large congregation as,
eembled, and ky the minister. 'No publie wormhip wu
attended toe

639. " Monday was a day of mourainge New8 of the
Iisaster mon- spread afar, and a great congregation was as-

sembled. ' Nine cofins were laid in order outaide the chapel,
One of the corpse.was burieid in another grave-yard. Mr.

Puffer took for b1s'text -Job xix. 25-27, &, I know that my
--Ieemer. I*Ivetb,' &o. Hé stood at the door, and' tried to

pr -e ach to those withi n and without o, but wa' s' affected'with
the'eatutrophe, the weeping congregation, -and the coffiùed
dead'ýbefore him, that he confemed he could not do justice to

the isubject on the occasîon. But he offered consolation to the
atricken families mourrening. Nezt, the coffins of the youthful

dead were opened, that the friends and the neighbours and
joung acquaintenances might take a last look and -farewell.

Six of the graves were in rotation,, and the toffins were
placed, in the same mann ër. . 'T he others were near departed
friends in other parts of the -ground. After the reading of
the burial servie% the graves, one after anôther, received the
dead, and then were closed Up,,again until the- day when 4 the
trumpet ishaU sound, and the dead shall be raised incorrupte

.540. A rural bard,-Andrêw, 1 think, the son of Augustu
-,Short,'the somewhat famous local preacher, mbodied the

isad catastrophe in some verses, whieh the writer remembers-
interested- him when he - was younom and nôt very critical ; and
whieL -whatever their voetie demerit& certaUïr wen not
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wu tiing iù tënderneo& Otie am le Une,, lingering in hât
memory, preurves thé names. of the two yonng ''Men who'

fovnd their death- -beneath the *aves of 1 Hlav Bay,' along
with dm eight fair dalisehters of Oanada. Thm fine bol8-

were John German and PMïer 13oe& Gèrraèaýs'êàtet Jaùe
wu mgalphed siongwithkar fond I*Uth&6

541, The, Htllow-dl -Mroùit, on ihe ôppStte Écle of the
Bay of Quiàt% although it hm no riýralty wit1hi ù- îta 'boundar
ries, and its preachers are two oftbe ablèst withîn the. con-Mlu has. -a latge -deerem the P'temüt yeàSq But this f

arim aà its Westèrû mmbers., beyoüd -thé
Platý% M ng to the Io W- Suâtl'o' Ore-& Ciqtedt, *ilîdh
vos it.«msttucted at. the Jait Oonf«ëtoèe _sÉd wilici, ït thé
end d thii r-étumed -a memb«mbip of 203.

ý542@The two able we Io wèÈe thè oie
pmenScl Maaden and a y ottanger. 'yrmn Mir. Cam

was mked by bb friencl R "nolc% in Beffelime, 11>*1110 is
Brother Madden'a tolleffle '"on 'the Hallowell Circuit?" ho

resPondedý Il A beardlem boy." But a boy he was, wb-M bc
lhad once èèen before, and of ehom ho was both proucl and
fonde

543. Of this boy'he thus speaks, years after, *hen a'mys,
ous 'dence had suddenly tore hîm ftom' 'the ùffee»

tionate grasp of hm friends and b:Èethreh, in the tûidiit o is
daya:-Bmomw»u Whèn. I fire -saw him at thé lo6t üd Seriftalàke,

he *as a yôuth of about fourteon,-tall,
with'a countenance cheerfal, and p1oaeng. It *ab a ôeaso'n

of prayer, in. whieh a'few pious nàièhbori *érè amérabled for
week evening sërýice ; 1 notiRd the atdent spirit ija which.

the- lovely youth offëred hîs. dévotions, as also the inôdest
-affectionate inanner of- là tabing leate of thé compariy.; and

vit

tA
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1 ut h*m down in my mind ua youth of much promm to...... 
. .

. .
...

the Church.

544. Of him Mr., 0me further adds: Being on my waY
to Canada, I 8aw him, no more for severai yeari% when I met
him at the Bay of *nte. He had been admitted into t'hé

î

itinerant connexion by the Genesee Conference, and appointed
to 0anada. In those days young men soht not stations for

themsolves, but gaveAheir own selvez to the Lordand to -thi
Church hy. the will of-God

545. When this youth ved in Rallowell village, hisappearanoe was so very juveni e.*l' that an old Methodist gazed
at him. with surpns% and the youth observed hiegaze. After-wards they became weH iacquaint d,

e and exceedingly fond of
each other. These-two opposites came together like a nega-

ýP1 tive and positive: -the aged man found hie counter art in thep
lovely boy, and that boy the paternity hie youthful nature
clemanded in the venerable father. Then the youing man

yentured' to, a8k: Pather Johnson, what dia you -think"
wbile you looked so hard at me when we first met

I thouglit that timber to make Methodist preache's of, over
in the St tes, must be beginning tobe. pretty scarce 1
afterwards thought this piece of timber would auswer.

546. Some will already surinise that we are writing of
Vranklin Metcalf,-a naîne dear to, Canadian Methodism, and
10 all in Canada who In ê' hira. Seven years afterwards
ý1%c wr ter saw'hini for the first time, wh'n his youtkful had
cnatured into mauly beauty. He was a little less than six
eet in height, straight, symmetrical,'lithe, andgraceful. Ris
eeight would be about j.60 Ibe, if you want anidea of the

contour ofhis countenance, look at the po'trait of the 1 te
Rev. Dr. Wilbur Fisk. Imacp;ne that face clothed with the

"5ýeý ý_î g1oý of health, tho native whi.Ze and red,"-in their most
J-7,
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true and lovely proportions; ana a still bigher, an cl broader
liead and forebead, sumounted with au- abundant cove*Dg of
brown hair, inejining to auburn, which he wére in a man
similar to Dr. Fisk; and the whole countenance lighted-up
with a genialemile,-and a pair of la*r,e, sparkling, dark eve%
-and you bave some idea d the young preacherà looks, to

whom the ladies flocked i& troops-not 80 much to hearp 'as to
am,," So they phrased it- themsel#e&

547. But this beautiffil person wu not vain, or, fiiity, 01
imprudent; but pure au the virgin snow, prudent, and devout

9.0-golng 1'to God byto -a degree alone and pourin ut his éou
the hour. We âhall take occuîon farther on to gîvç our
estimate of bis talents as a preuber, when u might suppose
those talentz were matured, if indeea they ere not É-rom'the

firet whieh we strongly incline to think-like Bùntinam'a
they were. ]Ris appearance manners, and preaching won

began to, attract attention and the first. time be came to
preach at. Miumama P.oint, opposite Bellevilie,-theu' re-

joicing in a large Society, with Father Snïder at its bead.
Mr. Case with, several. other. preachers of some yeaW stand-
ing, from acrofis. the Bay, met him at the whoo'lý-boum He

naturally thought that some of them. woold preach for him,
and intreated they would; but the had come tô bear him,y
and refused. This grieved and inù midated him *at. first, but
'hie faith and fervor soon rose above every impeaiment, a- d

he* 'preached with uncommon 'power and pathos--preached
till he fell on bis kneefj,- like the people, bathed in tean. The

intelliament witness of this scene who informed the writer
isaid It was well the refuse'd to preach, for not one ofy

them could >ve preached- suéh a 8ermon,,"

548. We are indebted to the Rev. D. C. McDowell (Mr.
Metcalf 'a son-in-law) for the followmo* Particulars of bis earlv

Wes from which we 1&ýe deWned the reader- too lourz:
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549. The late Rev. Franklin Metcalf was born June 6th,
1498, at Worcester, Mw., and moved W'ith his parenti,,wbe'n

nine of acreï to, Seneca Fall% New *York State, His
father *iés au officer in the arm y during the révolutionary
war. The pareuts bel.onged to the Bapfist Church. The
death of his father and a beloved sistert' befbre'hewa*s 'I twelve

years old, nide a deep religious impression -on bis mindL
wbich, neve-+eft him. 'When -about fo u*iteen, a revival of

Tehginýn t6ok place ainong the Methoilists in- his vicluityt
Ilis mather wu opposed to, the fam'ily attending -and learn-
ing -thit «an elder brather 'wis' among the penitentE4 sentPranklin to bring him- home: 'but lie also remai'1 jaed to pray.
After several ni£rhts' earnest gèeking fôr salvation, ho obtained
such -a brýght evidence of bis act tance with God, that be
ôften said te never dcmbted bis conversion..

556., 66 Ilis inother wisbed him to join the Baptist Churéh9
'but finally told him to unite W'Iih the. Church in which he
thougbt he would bave thé, most assistance in the serme of
'God. She wish - d him -to be baptized by imme àion. T he

struggle betwéen a desir-e to, plýa:se bis. mqeer_-»ýýof whom, he
always iapýgke with great venera.tion-ana Ëis own consciencIý,

prevented bis being baptized at all tillafter he bad entered-
the mi*ný*stry: it waà thon done by Ilis early
stud' of the vezed baptismal controversiey résulted in hisjeoining one of the most thorouop,,h-going PSdoBaptiste the
writer ever knew, and one of the ablest expononta' of theirCI

-Trinciples.

5"51. Mr. MoDowell resumes :-"On Wving schooll he
cb«Se the profession of medicine, and wu articled, to a phy.

siman- ýwhO was an Elder in the- Presbyterian Church.-a
person whom'he much resp*ected. With this Dr. B. be com.

È16ted the study of anatomy.,." lu, -thà,he- raut Uve- bSn
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Vary thorôtÎgl4 for in this very,"Rallowell Ci=i$ ho preaebC4
a sermon ù*oh led him t» illustrate rel4ýOUS trUt1à by re.em
ence to the structure of the human body, whieh wu listene&
to by the leading physician at the now villffl of Pictom4 wbo
Pronouneed Mr. Meicalf to hâve the m thorough kpowledp,
of anatomy of any man in the country.

552. Du eing Ida fitudies, W=,.
that ke wu not in his proper aphere but apch wu Vo agreço,

ment with the Doctor that he dared not to mention ]iio
bu the sqbject, to Mme A fAend induced Iùm t* ifflow *e
matter to be broached." (I tMuk he- toIcI me this wu dofie
by the Presiding Elder of the District) «Dr. K kiogy-

released hù'n from' his en rement ne wu then -in, bio
eighteenth or Wmeteenth year.*

553, if Mi, MeD, is correct about «the urly tegmination. of
hie medical atudies, he mu'at have spent a couple of yeara *a

local sphere, ana In aratory studybdore. going out into
the itinerant field. lialloweil was hu* fuit appointment
1819. The distance between that and 1798-the year of his

birth-would make him twenty-one when he came to Can
554e The Belleville Cire'm*t,,. at the begin«n*ng of the yeu

of which we write, was supplied, by the Young Preacber who
had travelled the Hallowell -Circuit the year before, but who
had failed to go on to, the Conference for reception and ordi.,
nation. He had made bia'debut on his. new C*rcm,»t in î
Manner to excite the expectations, of the memben. One-o.

the 'Most intellg*en't.--Wm. Irvi*ne-E;aid that Tuke was
good in the pulpit, good in- pmyer-meeting, good.in cla&aý

good every w_ ay.," But alu 1 some indiscretions on hiz prévi-
Oua Circuît w»- ere brought to light, which resulted in an en-

quiry and suspénsion. After'his muTiage he repined hie
Ot&n&ngý as a local preacher, sndý after oonn ye&rý, he *U
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calleu out into the circuit work as a Ch an

againt airm s @nPply;
and held a, quad relation to the Conferenm having received

orders, and his name appeared în the'Minute&-but he neverbecame a member of that body e fid acgo, He will mix w*th
the carrrent of our history* after-a timee

555. His discontinuance created a vacancy on the Belleville
Circuit, whieh là was somewhat difficult to filh The' Circuit'
was sinall and limited in resources, and required a i4ngle
inan. But what single man coula be foun'd whose preachinga ity fà aubil" was tient to pply the Belleville t-whosepulpiadministrative ability was equal to the govern'entIn -of the
Circuit--and whose circuinspection, wu suflicient, ïo disarm
Bewly-awakened suspicion ? Eldee-Case thought Mr. Metcalf
was -the man, and brought him. 9ýer to this post. Nor Was

his confidence beteayed. -ý^ He was mon received as an angel
of Goa; -a"d nine years afte' in the first yeat of the wrÎterls
îtinérarcy, he founa that the people never wearie'd. in talking
of the modesty, suavity, heavenly d ess, and ability of
theïr young minister of tha't year. The time would fail to
tell all the instances we mig4t -adduce, illustri-ttive of the
truthof this statement.

556. The following incident, furnishea by Mr.'iIcDowell
îgý belongs to an early stage of Mr. Metcalf's ministry, and illus-

trates the aptness and moral 'courage of the man:-" On the
first return of Mr'.Metcalf from Canada, to vitit his relation%
'Or. B.," (his old medical preceptèr,) called on his brothër

oto inquire whether he thought Franklin, competent to preach
in- -their (Présbyterian) Church!' Mr. Joseph Metcalf

woula not vouch for him. The invitation, was, however,
"à givenand accepted. Ris text was, - And -the Lord Goa and

là S 4rit hath. bent me.' After hearingthis sermon, the-P
1 5
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Doctor concludea he aia done no wrong in releasing him
froni hie-indenturm."

557. A few yeors after'wards, tbe wn'ter heard- Mr. IL
preach the ume serion in the to' of York. It was dem
livered in the presence of a company of preacbers, at the

request I tben learht, of the RevAames Wilson. InAbe
sermon he vindica'ted the, doctrine of a Divine. call to the work
of the ministry pointed out -the true signe of snch a cal],
which, he said, -were gracç, gifte ef utterance, a gosýeI zeal,

and seals, or fruit; and concluded with directions and en-o
conragements. It was a well argued- lucid,'satiis'factory diso
course, expressed in appropriate laDgUage, and delivered with
a free -a:àd agreéable elécutiène-

-558. The newly re-constructed Sm'ithls Creek Circuit has
a new preacher for its incumbent. He is new to the Province
ana new to the itinerancy-as this is the first year of his
travelling under the direction of the Conference. This was

Elijah Boardmaný,, It is highly probable hé. had had sôme
expenence. ona Circuit under a PrSiding Elder, as otherm

wise he woùld have -scarcely 'Wu entrusted,--- with the re»
organization and -government of a Circuit in this, important
part of Upper besideg, the people. of. that region
s oke of hiin as a preacher who delivered fiaished and eIa'boýe.p j ýe4
rate discourses.

559. We have èearcbeil all the - usual sources of information'
for intelligence relative to -his earl listory or antecedents.

before be came into this country,-for he- wasan -jimerican-
but have searched in vain. The impression we -got of him
from. the people,,I'n travelling that saineAract of country ôver,
ten years after, was, tbat Be'ardînan. was fairly educated, res*
spectable in Iis demeanor, seriously religious, a textuary,
doctrinaLvreacher, and alittle more faéhionable in hie attire



t ton of that da auy-w«e"a Meth Odin »is y WU But he
was said to have afterwards passea from thg tg tbg OppSité4É extreme, -Fan., when he cam up fo; Dtacon aAs the etory
orders hè. h4d on a' fubionable ares&Sat, instead of tbe
orthodox oîingle-bre'uted out-away ena4 thon in vope
-ikong the preachem The -Bishop felt it bis duty to, ad.

Monisb hiva of tbe improprîety, and' to extort the promige
4liat be would be more pley in time to céme. Tbe.n«t

7M year he made bis appeamnce. at the annual conywation in
true Quaker garb, nve tbat he dispenoed with buttoîg% end

used hcmDka-and- e*yeii instead. He resented atthe end of fidisp
year.a w -«ganized-and respectable membemhip d-ý203

560. We tum frorw thit-]4tý. Que is. X)istÀçt...,*tQ
after the state of

TU BOR»tý13 CIROUIT&

lley a thus in the Minuteia

Dunham,-Pîteh Reea (New York Conference.)
istangtead ana Franciâ.-Squire H, Igarkel, and Bariuel

'NorrS (N" Engiand Confere - e
Circuit

we suspect, rom-its enange of poeitio
ve have several times overlooked, -but now we are glad tobring it is. sixpplied w«th a youtiop minisforwar42 as it ter, who

afterwards.made himself a'name in Canada as well as in ffie
Unitedý Statu whenèe he dame;- and because this year we
take leave of it as &a apeîntment on the list of any Americ&A
Conferenm1vý

561. We inIl allow its appointee-P" Beed-to an
awoulrit of himself ana of bis Present, yearla fieia of iabor.

-J We' are sorry, however, to observe, that on opening -the Pâýék-
age of Publisbed ReminisçencS of Itinmnt Life, clipped
from the whieb they were newspaper zu ýrînM. that Dr.



R«d bas failed to send us so much of faem as, rekt« to là
Parentàge. life2 and conversion. This much we kao*2Urly

howevér, that he wu bon in 1795e of reputable w»ntg,
were of a Calviniatie stock; that he was- effl

-and that though educatedg like Mr. Metcalf, for
Pr0fessîýn, for wbîch' he wa' nearly prepan') ho
labor on a Circuit two yean before thný_M 1F17a lie myâ4
in the Explanation " prefixed to his JnbiJee Sermu,
before hie -Conférence, «'Properly speaking, the fiftîeth ym
of My Ministry was completed, in Ithe,,fau of .186ab au it wu
at tbat amon, in the year 1815, that 1 received my firet Emm

toprue and was Mumediately éznpýoyed upoù a Rrécit b*,
Vi

the Presidine Elder-the' late Rev. Dr.,Bangs-unQ.. *e e»M
-New York Confeïence. In consequmee of a UV

illneu Mmediately preceding tbe ConferenS, my rSmmeuw,
dation for ad ission wu withheld. I wu allerwu&

employed until the Conference of 1817, when I wu duly ad.
mitted on triaL" The two years, preceding bis ê0ming t*
Canada, he wu Mployed on the, guffolk 'and % -ILïrb«
Circuits ..-the latter on Loncr Island, five hundred miles from
h; C au 'ad -appointment. On his way thither,'he paid a visit
to his parents at home, The rest we, allow him to relate M
his own Wb 0 rds:««MMNý

562, It was au affééting and sad famweil when -I ba&
le adieu to m honored- par(,>ùts"to my brothers and à;id£Myva tbe 'dear- bome of m'y youth., The distance to th e- a eare'

point of m field of labor was about 260 miles, and I criuMy
-not eXpect to me my friends again in less thag, a year. Tlu

an to% that m father thought it a cruel 1 W*èlw toy
sor. so far. from home, and into that ru'gged, cold 'country, Srved

to încresse the load of sadness, upon my hearL In the oie
nd ef Troy 1 was glad to meet the fitationed preacher,-Wz[6
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before had -travaed the elicuit, to

ltoo&"who' ' fiw years
whioh 1 was'bound. He gave rue much valuable infomadon
both of the countr -Y and people, and o my route thhher and
convenient, place& In the town of Powlett Vti
which was. directly on my way- resided numeroua relativeée

Here my mother bad rSided; and here lived her a th r
&--my grandmother Edgerton.- Though nij friends, greete

ine with great cordiality as a relative,. I verywon learnt that
they felt grievoualy afRicted at my supposed heresyo T at
Sabbath wu communion-day in the Congregatýçna1 Oburob,

2t relatives were members.
f whiýh a great portion of MY

No o ùe invited me to commune withthe *, or take any part
a the semee, My, friende had a great desire to hear me

Preacli, as 11 yet th, sSmed té lack the
earned bdore I left'ý eylut grandmother----a precio*scourage to, propose it. At My

t ahe was 1-asked me to preach in her own houm The
-eîýb4 kôu ée was ffl and the Lord very graciously favored m with

freedom of th"ught and atterance and I was drawn out in
tender earnestnew in urging ùpon the people tbe precloue e

Ghmpel. Grandmother expremd ereat surpnse and plea'ure
at my orthodoxy. Why, Fitch,' she remarked, I.don sS r

but you believe in the Divinity of ..Christ as. well as we l'
6Did you suppose,,, grandmother that I did not ? Wbyt

ye& I was told theMethodista di& not believe this doctrincý,
and many others that we deem essential.' Atthe-time referred'

to, there wu not a single Methodist in the town of Pow'lett
Some years after, a larcre Society m-u formed, and it is now

P
aù important station in the Tr)y Conference. Several of my b
kin -became, membert. 0

At length I reached'my jouMq"ii end. I found, the Ly
kinles bighway and the -house of Adam Se ri for bothOf'

-had been d; ected to inquire. .11 1 wao, wiüùo
wlùch 1 ir oreUî
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tlhe dominions of George III. of Great Britân 1 coming Fv

from another government, whieh a few years before, lhad beec
în- stern hostilit to'the King and his subjectat would I be e S.

receivea with cordiality sud kindnew ? Would my wî y lx
obstmeted in the single work of a goqwl ministert I htd
wme solibitude- but not many fears. Full ninetenths of thc

people witbin the bounds of my Circuit wen froin the States
-NMýW-ýand- though loyal to the country of their adoption, they'haé

warm beartii-towarde the -people of tbeir native ]and. 1 wu
sSn to feet as much at home » I bid ever- felt in any

P aeeé
564. «1 This %vas what. wu known as « TwoWeeW Cîre

cuit' on whieh but one. preacher was çmployedo Dunham
Circuit with the exception- of three "ntmente in Ver-apel
monte wu, within the -Canada line, ana had fourteen appoint*
ments every fou rteen' days, beaides occasional extm appoint,
meats as ciréninstanm requi 'ed. I had, indeed, many more'

,callà thanTcould, pouibly attend, to. Myordinàrytravellin
eýach two week nceý around the Circuit-wu one humdred
and. fifty miler. This, considerin the condition of the
roads- was réally môr'e than the travel of some larger. dào

tricta, of which I have, s'Ince had some experIence,

-565. A wora -or two about these roads. The face of the
country, except* à portion borderincr on Lake Mempliranu 909Y
on tbe. east, was almost a de.ad, level, with here and there a
high hill or mountain, like a. hay-stack, nen an extended

lP ain. The country was mosily new, and, the soil underlaid
by what îs called hardjwý. TItis with the amall declivity

of surface cauî*d the witer to remain. a long time on the ;1'.. _î,

ground,; and the' es ciaUy in the uncleared fores
were ofteatimés next to --i Some portions were

never hard Q sRened by the frSté 46
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I &hall be. likaly *ev« lo forget, one » m
casion. It wu on My fint Munde i le- à- ý awq frorâ -h U-M' ai,

aweUi%g, 1 came- to a swamp, dirStly through -which pamd
my road. It wu intely appalling to. look at aud for a
long time I eat upon i borie, un" ded - *kat te de* 1
could not think of turning bac:, yet tô go« fSvard
extremely periloué-4, Yûed, -my heut in -prayer, ud, songht
for Divine, guidanc, e and proteefion. Dimountùs& and---

taking' my saddlé affd uddWbap upos my sho"rsý 1 ma&
a long'line of my brid1ý and jumping fr.om root to roo4 and.
from istone to éton4 as best I could, I led my horse thmuéh
this terribl * e slough-absolutely fearing that my poor beast

would, -p-eve, r iéach the fartliei ehore: at one tùri% indeed, it
secmed- thât he would i ppear bèneath the mire. Ile unk
ÎnAhé mud above his. hip bone*, so t.bat littlé-ýira.s sSn o f hün
besides bis head and neck. I never yentund-, ph that

Place again till the frost maddit so1id"ý*1 fônnd another
and a -safer way.. Some distance bey'nd this I eme to, a
tong section of the road where ýhe deep mud concealed a -layer
of huge atones or rocks, lying in- such orde'r,.orý ather dis.
i)rder, as to make -it both difficult-i-and dangero, a
,tbem.. Freýquent,y stepping i'to wedge-like pl betweén,
the rocks, mi horse wrenched every shoe -from * his feet, and

badly injured his- hoofs-, - These 'and the like occurrences
were - some of the discomforts of my summer travel. The
winter wu yet t'O Comes Bût moré than to balance &il these

there awaited me very unexpected and graciouis en-
couragement&*

.567. The nert day 1 was met by a man who had -coma
nearly twen'ty miles to find a minister to preach a funeral
sermon. In a new and th' ing settlementa man in midrI e

fife, had- isuddeu'lýy died. It waa the fint death thit had
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in tbe place. The following day, wbich was Satufday.-I went
to tbe place, and found a large aud flourisbincr settlemen te

mSt of-41m Éeople beirjgý-fiýM New Hampshire', and of much-
more than ordinary intellig èe and refintnnent. Every thing
wore the ampect'of induetry and thrift. Vie whole seulement
came together at the fàÉeral, and irever bekre oi isince have 1

witnemd such intense 'and over*hel.ming interest on meli an
OCCMon. They 11«stýned »ý if their very lives depen&d. upon

their &ttention. Tlieugh there was generai wSping, the
people seemed more alarmed by the voiee of Providence than

that of the preacher. They ut i*th Man, and paited
li as"if each e w* was ready tg ry ont, What iùnst I do to

ÉÏbe saved fl The Hol Spirit waë there'*n mighty power, anqi
1 felt that Ged had begun a work of mlvatîon in tbat plaM

Sùbsequent results proved tbat ît wai r«Ily se. 1 rettirnedtbe next day the afternooc, COM_-»d faund the wàdp
fAuxity under,- a deep'reUgiou's efflSr1là 1 bad many &ara
on leavinz them, "ihaý4,for w_ ant of some one to guide and ina"
struct them, they would relapse itto indifferenS. %t the
Lord took care of Ilislôwn work4" The people eame togetber
and keptup *heir meetiù' for Conference and prayer till
my return in two week£. Never did 1 see a révival p
Bo deliehtfull and as I earnestly wisbed au prayed it maight

Alm-st theiéptire 'population of àdult'age Érofcased and gave
good evidence of gen'uine conversion. I organ*zed Sgc*e.tv,-

embMing nearly aR who thought thçy.were'Christiâ-nsý; and
it beSme one of the most promisine So*ieties 1 n the Circuit
Two or three leàdi*ng men ïn ihe sétflement-rather aristo.

cratic in tbeir not&ons-were ver strotrcyly p '"udiced against
au unedacatM -ministry-a* nd the had supposed that, all
Methodibt"ministers were -uned*eated so to astify their very e

special rfflperlor me, declared thièý knew 1 hxdbeen t'O' ce
&go-they -were is of it. ite. first time Aliey heard me
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they' could easily distiviguish. a college man from an !gnou

ramus 1

5680' «, Precious revivals occurred at two other points on
the eut part of the C n«ý-om* t, and a goodly number were brought
to a saving knewledge of God; so, that at the close d the
year I returnecl a nett increase in the- mombership of 780
At one of the appintments., w-here the intérest prevailed,

j«ple came, to meeting froi many miles' distant, almost in-
tolerable u the. travelling wu ý throughout n*early the whole

-summer, 'They frequently came wïth .ox-tealÈs-the, women..
and children riding on sleds, and thé men and boyspr--with

their pants rolled up-wading through the mud, six or
miles, so eager were they for the word oflife. Meetings in
Most pârts of the Circuit were beld in private dwellings. In
a few in' lit ânSs we occupiea school-hougm' Tlhe peo-ple were

toofew and, too poor for the enterprise of church building. «-

569. My home and. a -pleasant one indeed it -was, albeit
could enjô it- -only'from Saturday- aftérnoon till the, neît

Monda"y morning, once' a fortnight-was with the. family of
Adam and Eve Seagar: such were the names 'of - my kind'.
host and hostess. They were , Hollanders, by descetit ; ind
when conversin' together, always made use of their ' other
tonguee They could not have been ý more: affectionate and

obliging had they been my own father and Mother.'

570. lilIn the'vicinity-resided a -faniily by the name*oi..
Emburi-Parents and children all warm-heartea-,,Methodists.

Tarrt ing w-ith them one night, aind the time arrivincr for -family

,wonhip, Bro. Embury gave me the Bible and requested me- te
to not*c'ed

lèad-the'devotions. On-,epeniiig -the book read, 1
it was .printed in the English blýck-l'tter, -and had tho a'ppear.

ance otherwise. of being very old. On turning to the title-.

page of the New Testament to 'learn its date, I found it 'was
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printea in 1611. But wbat greatly surprised and delighted
mewas, to-'find written, in a fair hand, the name of Philïp
Embury 1 1 turnea to him and asked'if he was related to

Philip Embulry, the first Metbodist preacber who came to
Ameriéa 1 Why, yes 1 was his reply he was falher.
And this was bis Bible l' Yes;" be brou t it with himgh

to tbïs country in,1760; usea it in his famil as long as he
lived and in the 'ulpit when he preached in old John-street

Chur'ch. Ris name yoz seé on'the title-page.. wu written*
with his own band.' I wats exe.eédina,,Iy interested, as may

well be supposed, and looked upon the old volume as the most
Preclous bistorical memento 1 had ever seen. I proposed
buying it; to which, to my surpr-ise, Bro. Embury readily
consentcd.. 'I paid him, bis prieç, and carried off the precious
treasure. Of'course I keep it stille"

57 1. As an example of the sort of society-m--out og the
ch'rch-to which sometimes he -had- to address himself, Dr.

-Reed *ves tbe following:-"Not many miles from St. Ar-.
aU" d's, where I had my home, was a settlement known as

Coniac Street..i Coniac' being a vulgar name for counterfeit
money, I was told that every family in that place was Con-

cerned in the production ôf spurious bank-bills. These bills
all. purported to be on banks in the United States,-the -ànage

dian authorities troubling themselves but little about the
matter so lonop as their own bills were not counterfeited. The

engraver of their plates, and the scribe whi filled up the bills
Loften- sa'w at our meetings- I once -met, in Coniac Street, î

the son of a near neighbour of my father's, who afterwards
confessed to me, when I charged him with it that he was
there to purchase French Horses '«VMNý~anot'her flash name for

opurious money. It-.was supposed thâ thé greater part of the
lî

-Ise
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Coùnterfeit bank-bills cirdýlating_ at that time in the United--,
States, were manufactured in this region,VI

-72. '"Travelling in the winter," says Dr. Reed, was M
agpreeable th n in the .ýp.uminer,

Éome respects, much more aZZ
Sut fur the occasional extreme intensity of ýthe cold', and the
freqùent want of comfortable lodgings',' 1 should much have

Preferred, winter to the summer. In the place, of cleep
1 had d eeper enow bat, for the most part, the roads

vere kept ppen. and passable by constant traveL Travelling
in wheel carnage.s was- quite put of the question at any time.

Tàkiùg produce to market,, aèd journeys of any considerable
11È length.=Iegs en horseback-were only in the winter, on

rùnners; so that in every direction I found an open and well,
éest' -the Stewards -Procured a

beatéù path. At my suomr- 1013,9
éne-horse sleigh for the use of the preaélàer, and to, be kept
a athe 'property of tbe Ùireuit. They had the Ï1eigh-boi

e perfectly water-tight, which. answèred a very valuable
to me afterwards. In that northern latitude tbePurpM

ispring opens very suddenlyý--the immense aecumulation of
snow wasting away in a few xlays, and fî ' dine a great partof

ýthe country. When I left home for my last roundI on runners,
there was full three feet of solid snow. In o'e week sSrWy

n y.was kft, antl my'boat 1 fou'd of exSllent use in foating,
as it dic1ý through miles of water.

My blessed mother h d anticipated my e ra needs
in is, region of 'cold and bountifully provided me with

qwarm elothing. Then -in 'iîd*tion- to this, 1.found a buffalo
and bear robe's, were not burdensome in my lonfr and tedions
rides, and in the eÔlU night in the open log-houses. Not unfre-

q:uently 1 was a]J day ridinct from one appointment to another
-without atoppinop to warm. I shall nôtý- be likely, ever to for

î_1 get one partieular day-February lst, 1820. 1 encountered



all day long the most terrifie -snow-storm of the winter ; I
bave never, inaeed, known but. few to, equal ît. The c.oia
was almost of Aretie întensity, the findw fell mos'i rapidly,

and the winds blew and howled in tempest force. Though
onty fourteen miles' to ride, it wu quite du-sk before I rea&ed
wy hospitable shelter for the nighte The very reuxembrince
of that day îs more like a, horrible dreain than a 'redity,
Rad I consented -to lie over for aday, as ânxiow friends wP4C
me to doi I must bave omitted at least one appointmentý--an4ý
mis my fixea habït and sense of1dutyvoula it The
almSt constant strýe of myself and horse to, beat up apînat
the Morin, and flounder thmgh the imow-drifts, dé stirred our
blood as probably saved uir bôth from -periishing with the cold.
The Lord -was out guide and 'otector that aay., it was well--,-
for me, perhaps, that I did nôt at the tiîne apprebend my exý,
treme perit as Idid after it was all over.

5740 Lôeahouses were the rule in that new country * and
thougrh capable of -being made tigbt and comfortable, as if
constructed of any other material,' ihey -were often far other«
wise ; and I frequently- found it diffieult to keep warm, even.
in the presýnce of a' roari'g faee. Many of the houses where
I lodged had but a èngle room-parlor, beâ-room, and kitcheu.
allin one. Above, however, was the garret; where, when
the cold was n'ot too, intense, 1 preferrea to, -speud the night,
rather than in a room full of men, women, children, and dogs.
A ladder usually legi ibrough a trap- door to, t4ié upper room
1 remember one night---.ýit was very -cold-there seemed sa
little room for me on the.lower floor,. that I thought best te
ascend to the upper lodgin.as. I found wide openîngs in the
roof directly over. my head, througPh which- the 'stars - were

plainly seen. I * soon . fell asleep; but on awakincr in the
imorDing I found'mvrélf as warm 'and comfortable as could

1 265Ris CoTramn"lua
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be desired baa been a fall 0 enow the' rîIghý »d
enough of it.he6d found its wayAhýo1v4aI4 tbe opening.8 on to

iny, bed to form a blanket a foot or more tNck- It wu this
that lhad kept me warm. Wben, bpvçyeir,, the oed wto tw

SharT, Oz tlhe hom oeee to the, wq%tbçrj,, lmi4e de
iloor igy bed 'in fïo't- ef the firqN wbçrç, wi th ?4ddleobw foir'IP
a v*o*, and bufralo an b-ar wbee W q co eri»g,, and keqp-'
fi te Ête Weil 9upplied with W»Od.$ I op

rtabl,
475, 1 neirer e in#mee; of thq 0*vension of la Ivr tboliqa 'wbils 1 wg*

ogch Roman Ci "i
9 a T*tUe 60690 à

W spSi& çý» adèia» W gone te
St. Alb gýrvt,$. 0*4 eagqçd io weirk f« f & t

summer. 4« lu the. midât of- tbe. huvegt- tbe plus mbix
isaid to his employer tb, t, he was uncler 4., à -Sè

g home for a short fine, and wan*ted -ýiS
vrage& ]WY friénd. told him that he could not possibly @pare,

lïmer then-the Most busy poriod of the seàson., Bat tbe
YOILng man very earnestl insiste(l that it was, çsential he

ould go, à nid ho m st h' ei*eýt d rs to, také with himr-m
SUCI be Memed, «nuguzUY anxlôus and cle* ed

'î -' pet After be g
e t bçex% te-pressed fôr a reason, he finalli iiai4'h* bàà n0

_P on enim for a long time, and Ji' burden of sin was f3o h V'y
qonhim that be coula'not enduire ït. avy longer; and. bç h4d

30 long neglected his dnty, it wouJcI cost him eight dQ to
...... -Oh in that càs%îý "ci My ffieAd.

aan uvé pit all that exponep, and the neces's*ty Qf going,, to-
(hnadý& I will t*e Tou to a place where you vilUndabsQ-

wit to, ou* 11Y friend
tution and peaee bout any expenae y
took him that evenkrig' to, a Néý&t' prayer.ýmeeting, intro*

'him to- the preacher, and expleMed bio cm. Ho was
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foundtô be uncler deop conviction, and truiy emeettiëd.for
t% salvation of his seul He was instructed in the éospW

way, soht and fou-ad salvation throuýrh the blood of chd&ý
''end-weàt on bis *ay rejoicing,,

6M One of thé emm.lea&ra on the Cimil'it, by- the'nffle
of Kneeland, had once been a zêa1ous 1[J.nïveiWiét, He *M

-brether of the nat Abner'
MOUS Kneeland, who fivired many ýW

yeare ago, first as a Universelist preach-er, then ase Deàt
and finally as a publie lectu in defence of blank Atheis'.
This brother of his, who had- pridèd* himself in his perfeçt la,
readinèm te meet death at any time,, was called to t1fê-
of a dyinir man. It was One of his Most, intimate anci-:»61iable
Universakst friends,-ý who, with himself,'had often bouted of
his courage for such an hoàr as this. Instead, however of

findîna him confident and jayful, ho ound bim in the agogies
of des'pair. He warned his frienct Kneelanil-in most egjýe&t
and moving terms, end besaiýgfit 'him-'to 'te CIiriât. for

safety while he had life and health. r. Küê'éland,- shockeld. 44
ut what ho saw, and heard, heeded the tLüý1y, -.wiarnuig, and

became.. a devoted, faithful and ù-s'eful Christian Vý
5770 Theré was a flourishing littlé settlement about

tweaty miles from the near'est point in my Circuit., and many-
miles from ail oilier settlements. On a pr-ess1ngý invitation il

vis*tegi them and preached thé first sermon th at had ever
7iUbeén préache-d An thït place. In goin-g te and retÉrning

from this settlement I passed thr'ough one of those terribl
swamps 80 frequently met with in this part 'Of Can"adàf

atid 'do mach to be' dreaded in th6 summer -season. As it was
winter when I passed it I -had no fears. 1 waç told of a na
traveller who actual1y lost Ut hiorse lin the mire. Unable te
rescae bis beast-, he left him to -him- self, whére two dap

he was ound, entirely under the mire except'his heade' Soon bez,
W

ç&er the Poor animal diel
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578a Il Strange as, it seemea to, me ana my friends, the
hard work, sèvere exposures., ana pocF fare of Duabam Cir.

euit'materially contributed to my health ana the increasé of
zay physieàI Étren,,,th. I would - willingly have gone back for

another, àrý'had it been so arrangea by the authorities of
the .,ClhurcL

5790 61 The Coiiferenee met this par in the City of New
.York, June Ist It was làterin the season thau usual, in cou-
oequence of the meeting of the General Conferenee în the month
of -Miy. 1 bid faïewell to my Canada friends, and turned my
face once morë towardfà home 'home, - sweet home.', Onmy
way I calledon the Rev. Wm. Row -to bear to him'the cordial

greetings of his many warm friends in Canada, where, eight
years before, he had greatly endeared him.sel£ Once more' I -

reported myself at the dear.old homestead, My father'was
excuedingly gratified -to find my bealth so much improved,ý-
and was disposed to think, 1 judge, that my- treatment haa
not, after all, bee'à so very Il c=eVý And then, too, ît haa

pleased, the liord tolfavor us with gracious revivals, anà from
seventy-five to one hundred souls had -Veen ý, 4rn 'into the

ki'Èdom of grace. But 1 must haste toi meét the Co U«'ference."
580,o It may Èeem to some that. we have given to, Mr. Reed

diEpreportionatel large space to mm"ary as* this ne
db y ces-

sarilyÎ is; -but it must be remembered.that'few of thélaborers
in this coÜntry at that day bàve left any records, of their èx-
periences ; and, that, when we meet with one that ha's, it is

'important to avail ourselves of his descriptions, as they give
us au idéa of the. charaçter and circumstanées- of his fellow-
laborers, an I a of the -state of -the country and the Church of

whieh this and- following, generations would otherwise be
The reader is advised to keep- his.,eye on ' this

estimable man, as he.* *" destined-'to be tranderrea to the Gen-



-é.see Conferencep and to be appointed, to Upper Canada, where
that Conférence had jurisd» tio

5-81. Of the Stanstead and St. Francis preachers we bave
Do inférmation, save what we bave gleaned by the laborious
proceu of, turning over, the Minutes and noticing the severâJ

entries concerning;,.,each, whïch 'furnish but meagre and drydetails.. youna men iýéy botb fieem to have been' a their
probation*. Both, howevér, appear to bavé, left a very good
record. Theîr names _,, were Squire B. - Haskell and Samuel-
Norris, The second beld oa. in the work longer than the

first, aüd, judging from -the stations he occupied,- must have
become. the able r man, --They had no irtçreaS this year

582. Mr. Haskell 'wu -received on'' tiial iný. 181-8, and ap.
pointed to'Dan* ille, W'ith Mr.. rrett., late of -the Canadas.'

At the close of this ter. rù in the Stanstead Circuit he waë
ordainéd deacon, and appointed, in 1820,- to, Barrie. In 18.0.1

to Ba'nard alone. In 182.9., and 1823 be was' stationed in
Salisbury. In 1824 at Kingston. In -1825 and'1826 to the
Poplin Circuit. The lut *'ear of his itinerancy, 1827, was

Apent at Anamoskeag Falls'* *The next year he retired from
the itinerant work to' the ranks.-of the ý1oca1 preachers, from
wbich we have not learned -that he'ever came back.

583. Mr. Norris was received on trial at the same time as,
bis colleagùe, and - was aiDpointed tbai & first yeâr to Landaff,
in New j1ampsbirè. After leaving Stanstead and SL Francis
he suD 1 Afed Danville -one. year; Barrie, the same; Malden,
one; Weymouth, two; and Newport, two. On ihe forma-
tion ofthe New Hampshire -and 'Vermont Confore'nce, in
182.9, he was.comprised within its jurisdiction, and lýboree-

isuccessively on Rochester, Salem, Great. Falls, and Sý1isbu!y
-- on the first1*0 and last Circuit two yearsýeach. LiSalis-
bure he,ý had the venerable' Broadhead, one of -the Plànters

Iffis 269
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of 'New Bigland, es sort of sulmr merary eùlleanee
in 1836 hé was, on a Mission. The next two yeâts, ,,,Agent

7 fur the" South Newmarkot MethodîM S@Wmwy." Hë re
oeiwd ont ýwe appointanst Pe -ýàa lm-don, and
the% in 1840, bei bocame à superanniwe Wwhieh "nerable
relation, he r«Maitjed atfour lam Savlim coincerning'him ia
1861. Whother in the m genc to tke Chumb
above we have not the means of kn'winge

584. This ends our recora- of, the Canada brethree ass
î1ý -The a.Megate of ùléüi-

ciated- with Amermau 'Conferences,
bérà1p 'under, theit, supérvision, apprôached' ibe number 'of

siz tkôusmd,, alid' Miâ rised --an ïn«ease of moee thani tbrpe
hu*dre& We turn eowto the labors and suecessée of th-ose

Under the ilireetion of the, English Co
585 Our last aecoûnt of the British brét.hreù,, -(nalÉely

erthe years 181-9-20, left th«m assetibied at thei' Distriet
Meetiný&Î'n Kingston, so earl as the latter part of the *àtée
of 1819 fromwhieh date, pructically, t-heeecleF3i*astioal year,
1819-1ee of thee tioloiii'al missioijaries began... H. Pýpô

myse (W his letter to the author,) "0-n- Tuegday
ce& our Çonfetente." This littlé Cûnfýreùce.,» as t-bey

.........delighted te cali 14- comprised. the' f6llowing- ùCable râeù.-:
ichàr'd'4Wi liame, John Hick Robert Li Lus'heÉ, Jamiès,

Boothp Richard Pepeý Thomas -cattërîdk,, Jôhti- Dé Putitône
and Henry Pôpe.ýmýght In, ail.

586. The-..flist printed aèeount of'its proceeldonýz% Wb;Cb ig
'Q Véry -be fonn d î the- -Mýthodùt ifa-short, îs to gazine fo r a

-819 in which it is sâid. '&'The Canadi eiýtrict Meet*t)-' W- as'
IeU "n-' Kincton Pebliiary- 18, 1819.- ýrhe b -thr «

ali in health. The ôffic'al letter to the Comîmàtee states
Upon the *hole, our prospeots are encouraging. 216 bave

been ad-ded* to the Socle-ties dûrjý Z -the past Yè4rý aud wo-
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trust th't the ensuing year wUl crowned with inereasM>
suce«&

587. It appw% M*identall from the ofWel doc te
Sivea belQw2 tbat wi-hms. was e1mted c-hakmang vbieh
Was aftSffards approved by the Conferen S' la aud
XL LU choMa S=et«Ye 1 docunwpta mfirred to

comprim 4ný Addrm to the. Goyermri-ini-Chief of the
Canadu,"'O vith his official, amaw«. $ucb sort of writiog à
not muaj very, eageýr reading, yet, as they involve some im-

Portant biatoric facts, aùd embody the avowed prenciples of
tbSe, EvangeliSl laborers and of tbe'Govemment we think IÎ

ie boist to put them on permaneqt record.

588* «' Te hâ Graco, Chailes,, Duke, of'Richmondý Leun*14
and Aubi Knight of thé- Most Neble Order of* theemy

Gartei; Captmâ General and,'Governor-in-Chief in, and
tbe Provinau of Lower and Upp"r Canad% Nýva Seotiat
New Bmeswick, »,d tbeir Depêudenciea;. Vioe-.&Iniral of
the Sw%

The humble- Addreu of th e- British Weisleyïn Mi&400-
ariego in conneetion with the Conârence of the ýeý1e called

Metbodistî4 first. estabUshed by the Iteve J" Wesleye. de.

589. Mayit please y o" (;racev».We,ý Ris Majesty% most Ï
ýdUtifn1 and loyal auW«t4 the British W-esleyan M:*tîa*'ionanes,

,plabonng in Lower and Upper- Canada, in- Diotrict Meeting
ammbledý at Kingatout beg leave. at this- our fifat Annuali.

MSting after our- ar-rivaý.most humibl to. addrem y Graw,
and offer beaWelt Sugratulafions on your appoint-
ment to the Chiéf Goverament and. oommand of these Pro.

1fiL
vinces, augi ako. où your àafe passage -to the Séat of Govern à,

The. appiiiatment. d- so dWàugniabed a pSm"
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your Grace is known to be,.both iff ratik ana politicàI experte
ence, cannot fail to excite in' us lively emotion-&« gratitude

to His RýyaI Hig> buess the erince Regent, "4iwe have" no
doubt, , has been' directed in this instance ly -the all-wise
Providence of God*

591. I&We gladly avait ourselvés d-this opportcmity to
assure your Grace that both we and th ' e Societieé whom-,we

represent, are firmly and unalterably attached to the excellent

,Constitution of our country;, and that, in sentiments of the
most loyal and .affectionate respect for the person, the family,

and the Government of our venerable- S'overeicyn we are not,
behind any other clam of His Majestfs 's'ub ectsq, either in
this country or at home. His long affliction we sincerely
lament; and for bis -p!esent and eternal. welfare we most
fervently praye The death of our late revered Queen. is a.
digpensation of Providence which has produced suitable,émo-
tions of sorrow in our hearts--but these sorrows are alleviated
Iy the pleasing hope- of her baving entered the, r a of,
celestial ýglory.

5920 sdFor your Graçe we offer up to God ou-r continual'
supp'iication*s.-that Hi* richest blessincre may rest upon your-
self and your family, ana. aloo on your administration of the

Government of this country. And. wheu He whose ihrone is
in the heavens, an& whose kingdom is over all, shall call y'u
from tlim.earthldy honors bjý«-"ich you are now distippished,
may He crown you with glôry, 'honor, immortality, * and ete'rnal

life.- With'our prayers we shall not fail to connec*4 as we
have ever done, our strenuous eÏhortations'to the people' . of
our charge, that they may be taught, both «by precept and

example, while they fear God, to Ionor the King, and all who
are plàeed'-in authq ' rity under him, and to adorn o*r holy-re-

ligion.by'a. uniformly peaceable demeanor, and cheerful subme
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potion to lawful authority. In the princi*pleý of Christian
loyalty we have béen inst*ucted by Q'r highly-re épected

fathe'ô-,and brethren in the gospel ministry at horne: they
are emboîtied in our standing rules of dikipline, and we arc
confirmed in our adherence tothem by a thankfal recallection
of the privilegS we enjoy. î

593,0 W assure your Grace, that în coming Io these Pro- f
-Ninces we are prompted by a n ardent desire to promote the
Moral a'nd religiouis improvement of our coun-trymen' and

assist in preaching- the
follow-sùbjects to everlasting Gotpel
in, barmony and peace *wîth those ministeu of all denoininar-
nations who love our Lord Jesuti- Chn'*st îü sincerity; and to
become instrumental, through tke Divine bleming attending

our ministrations, of turning 4iany from darkness to lighte
and from the- power. of'Sataù unto God. With this object
beforé us, we hope to be found in labors, abundan'4 and héreby

evince to the world that we de-sire nothing so, much as the
happineu and salvation,*of our fellow-men. We have the'

lhonor to be, in behalf -of the District Meeting of tlie Wes'

leyan Misoïenaries, yoù r Grace's most devoted, humble se:
Tant&

WILLIÂMS, Chaltiwwn» 1V
RQB P. RT Lusiizia, Secre'airyo

Kinaston, M-arch 1, 181 9ý

594. The answer returned.by-the Governor-in'Chief gives

P ain indications of the, itupre&qiouà5 'inade upon his mind oi
.the --respectability and moral'worth ôf the nien who could pen
auch an address. The -an'ower.is as follows X

Casde of St, Lo'uis,, Quebec
19th March, 1819,

Gentlemene-I am directed by Ilis Grace the Govern«,
in,,()hie£ to acknowledge tàe reSipt of the Addren frôm the

x 2
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Britisli Wedeyau Miss*ona'es, and to request fhat youý'w
PeM ýbe pleaud to offer to the member« of that'body Ris Grace's

best acknowled.mients f)r their fiattering expressions towards
Ihim. The spirit of Christian cha *typ loyalty, ana attachment
to the" Government of our venerable Soverei n, hich- per-

,vades the wholo of théïr address, eave n'ý'o doubt on Ris
Grace's mind. of the sincerity of their desire to do good, n

t>"ustâ'tliat efforts so persevered in will meet their due reward.

1 'have* the b onor to be,
eentlemen, your most obediéùt servanti

J. ]RBADY.
Rev. R. Williams, and

lu Rev. e. L. Lui3her.'l'

5950 The solicitudel expressed in the above &dàress for

theý final happiness of this' distinguishe.d personageé provèd

-im the îss'ue to be very opportune. For hie' Grace, who hacl

béén, -appointed, only the year beforeto the oversight of allAhe

North Americau 'Provinceswas, in a very abort time after

receivina this- address, summoned to, bis aecount, under cir-
cumstances ad'apted to excite commiseration for hi ana bis

frieÜds. Hie deaih occurred wbile" making a tour of. explo-

irîttion through the newly-settled townships to, tbë northýof

the-River ]RIdeau. He had been at the militar depot now

known as Per'th and was making -his way through to the
of Rich' ond now

Ottawa P ve when, near where the villac M

stands, whieh bears bis namé, in attemÉýino- to cross the

streani known as dThe Joek, hydréphobia, began to, shew itself,

wliieli''as,.iuduc'ed by the bite of a tame fox with, which bis
bad been playing sonâe liffle time before; and beïng

couveyed to a shanty, he died in rreat âgony. The Duke's

Party was piloted through the woods in this journey, if we
bee' corr'octly informed,'by -the late Captain Adam of

active friend'of Methodiam in tha]Perth., loudan t regio". who
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gave one sont and two daughtem(theSe à& MlniigterS' WiVéfs,)
to the itînerancy, and, dîed himiself, at a good old age, in
hopes of a bEtter resurrection,

596. Som'e time previously these Missionaries, now amm-
bled in District Meeting, must havie received the following
instructions from. the Committee at home, for about tbis date
a copy of theïn was remitted to, Bishop'MoKendree by the
Secretaries, Revs. Meurs. Bunting, Watzon, and Taylor, t
show that- the authorities in England meant. no aggTms*on'

yet the- appointments now made.9 nécessarily intermingled
-with the Circuits of the brethren who labored -under the
direction of- erican Conferences. 'The rewlutions rderrýd
to were as follow

.597. That à be recommended to the brethm.
ren to preach (not to, preach 1 in a obapel whieh is now
jointly occupie4 with the Americau brethren and, for the sake
of peace, to pursue their labors separately, and not to cou-

tinue their. labors, in any station prevîous1y by the
erican. brethren, except when the population is so large or

scattered that6...it-is evident a very considerible part -of them F
must be neglectee

5980 Re»lved-2. That they are to act under tbe gene
eral instructions of the Committee of June 26, 1818,. vïz .

7 î1. That it be communicated- to the MIS.Sionaries there

that the Conférence and the Committee never intènded that

Missionanes sent out by them sbôuld invade the societies

raised up by tbe..preacherfi appointed. by the American Con-

ference and to divide tlàein but that the should commu-

inicate tbe benefits of the Christian ministry to tbose 'parts of

tbe. country where the- inhabi tan ts are desti tu te of them, an d

in the towtfi and villap where the- populat*on is, so
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large that the*aàdition of their labors to those of other iningo
listers is demanded by the moral néceàsities of the people.'2

599. On this subject...t.iè historian of Canada 'Met hodistn
holdo -the following languagre, the justuess of wbich -can

marýcely be. gai'said :-&,g The instructions were of an ami e cablet
bature; but the Misssionaries were placed in an attitude of

d 'could -not obey tbe]D. Iloldin'g up a bâter
d1ag, as they prdemed'.in Montreal, Kingston, in the Bay.

iQ.uitite, and othe' placesý uàturally drew awaY some from, the'
eld -standard. As to the .plea 'of 1 a large population' in the

,towds 'and. villages of ý0anada, requiring "mo're Meth'dist
preachers, there no large po-lationt' but only srantý
ones. Indeed. the whole Protestant . 'rovinci . al ulâtion

smeely- cavm up to".a swond or third-rate Enoïsh Cify.
The populatioù of Upper Canada was D*ow about -120)0000

.The* Committee Nished the, to five in peace
with the Cànad.*au preaehers: the latter w*shed tbem first

lo. be. in a peaceable -and brotherly position. Resistancécame
froin one 9 -si-de, -aggrestiive weasures from the other. The

Committee'à rmlutions We'e as water spilt upon the ground.'$

600. The following.list of Stations "for. " the year 1819-20,
whièh appeared'in the British Minutes, show the interminge

ring ý,Qpoken" of above. We take the liberty of - transposing
the Stations, so as to put them in consecutive gecrrapbical
order.

THE CANADA DISTRICT*

RICHABD, WILLIAMS, Chairman.
Queber-John Hicke
Montreal, Robert L. Lusher.

Jlelbournei-John De Putron, French Missionary, who is to
return to bis Station among'the French, u soon as

o?elle.



Armands,-Itichard Williams. Brothers WiMarS and
-Luiher shall change omasionally.

Fort Wellington,-Thos. Catierick. One more is requestel
Kinqswn and the Bay 2f Quinte,-Jas. Booth, Richard Popes ýf
Peýth,-One requested..

Henry

601. We* have tw official or otha informution xelative. to
Quebec,' Melbourne St. Armand's, ancl thoir "ýro inr
cambenta; but the following letter from the R«.. Robert U

Lusher, dated Julyr 181% at Xon&ed, evez a UW
account of that Circuit with mme refereace ta gçn" .

602ý- With t te the "ety committed to my eh
1 am happy to say that it is enlarging, and -I have reasm to

believç, ia general, prosperi»gýin religiôn. We have »w
seven classes, contai--îng 10«5 wembérs, besideis a clam c"om-
prieing ýight pious soldiers at a, French -ffllage caRed ChAm,

bly, about 20 miles from Montre.al, and which-I visit Moften
J,

eau, making in the whole'112 membe being au mm l, Wk
crease of 17 durinop the lut quarter. I wasmuch encouraged-

4b

in recently visiting the classes, to, find a large.M49onty Gf
the members walking in the E ht'of Géds couaten*

19 ance, an
enjoying a scriptural hppe of eternal life Many of them, 1

believe, are hun 'ering and thirsting afterTigh ve-
9 

teousness

a- full conformity to théimage of God, and all of them sêri-
'41,ously concern'èd. for salvation. In my publie," addrffles to

to thé 'eople, ndý ia. my Èrivate interviews with. them,
it

endeavour to deal plainly and faithfully wit h, thein and
have the satisfaction to, find that they not only bear it, but
desire iL Our congaregatiori continues as large aîthe chap
will contain, and is at à1l times deeply serious and attentive.

For several Sabbathis lately, as"well as formerly, many pere
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AMMI sons o away, not beinry able to gài'have been oblige ýto g- *n
admittance,

3 6030 lgOn Sabbath morning, at s*x o'clock, we héid- a
e fy., - prayer-meeting in thé eh apel at eight o'clock the Sunday-

schnol comm en ces it half-past ten preaching;,ý at two o'clock
In the afternoon, Sunda -school again; and at seven iny

evening préaching; we have preaching also on Wednesday
evenings at seven. o'clock alda prayer-meeting in the chapel

on ning. ThSe, besides prayer-meetings in the
fings, &c., make up our services.

suburbs, class-mee Oùr Sun..

day Schoo goes, on W'ell:., *à have at present about 120

children attending the qaehool., We have several Pious, zealous,
ana respectable male ana femaie teachers, who.bave been
-made veýy useful to the children, not only as it respe'ts

îî th 'm. to Io' e ana fearprogreu in learning, but in teaching e v
Gode

6040 I have another, pléasing ect «to mention. This
-twolrespectable youn"- men

morning Irish Roman Catholics
«»»-.Called upon me, requesting that tbey migrht, be permittea to,

oin th ' Society. Upon inquir*ng into their motives 'it ap-
peared they had several times 'atteÜded our worship, and were

fitruck with the simplicity of our religious services, when con-ý
rasted with the pompous ceremonies attending- the celebration

of the Mass. They bad for some time entertainea doubta
concerning many of the do 'mas of ihe reli,*mon in which they

eï, had been educated which it appears haa been excitec1 by

having veutured to read for ihemselvé the Woýrd of God.
have no reaso whatever to, suspect their > sin

cerity, as they. are, you'un, nien of gooa characters, and in

respectable circumstances. I thtrefore invited them to cali

upon me again and ýto aitend to aU our'services, ana encou
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raged them to expect to be a"dmïttéd on triaL, Miy, tbe God
of all gracé carry forward the work -of grace in their hearts 1

6050 Wîth respect to, tbe Canadian, Catholies, 1 continue
to distribute French. Testaments and- tracts among them,
where, I think,'they will not le abused,-but see little'fruit."
After detailina two or three cýases where pýiestly intimidation

to prevent theul from, reading the Bible or even comma in T
contac-t- in the way of -business îtself with- un Prot&«ant

Xiiiister," Mr. Lusher côncludes, by saying,-" I bope wben
our -excellent* brother De Putron is -relieved from English
preachina by the arriva] of another Missionary, he will.make
another zealous effort to enIiýYliten them-a work for which ho'
ie'sowell qualified."

606.- the nextoflicial communication we. meet witb,'is con .W
.cerning the next circuit to Mo.ntreal, going westward, aüd

gives us soine idea O'f the-whereabouts and-doings of the Rev.
Thomas Catterick, by, w'hom it was, written, It à dated

Johnstown, Upper -Canada, Feb. 28,.'14820." It shows that
th-e British Mission aries did stfil make « use of cbapels built by
the. pioneers from the United States; and the present genera-
tion of Methodists in' Matilda will see, fro' the list of namee
9 iven in connection with the account of the Mssionary Auni-
versary, that the missionàries hàd sympathisers among, tbe

most respectable people of tbat -regrion eh as tbe GaW, rq
Munro'g, Fraztr and Kingsbury's;. and> there, were amon(P

tbem also some whose sympathies bave- always been sup-y
posed to -bê 'on the ether 'side,-su'eh as Capts. M. Ault,

Philip Dulmage, and MichaelCarman. We give the.lettèr:
'n 607. "FoRT, WELLUSGTON CIRCITIT, (-),ANADA.--A-s'I am 'Uý4

now about to leave tbis circuit a few observations on its pre-
sent state- will no doubt, be acceptable. Of late we 'have
beeu doin(r - well-our prospects of usefulüee increases- pre-
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judicesseem to be dyine and, I trust, tho Woîd of God will
mon Mn and be gloFified. On Cbriatmas-day we held a public
meeting in the chapel, at Matilda, for the pur pýôse of-forminc
a Missionary Society, to co-operate with that already formed
in Montréal. The ýmeeting was large and"respectable. We
-commexced, with singing and prayer. I then stated- the ject
and desigm, and read some pleuing extractis from the lait

,General Repor er which Mr. Webster *as called to tbe
chair. He stated in a very animating and affecting manner,
the necesfjîty of Ch 'stians of all denomïnations uniting tbeir
efforts in support of Christian Missions ana a er pointing
out the destitute étate of many places-even in these Pro-
vinces--!ýwith regard to, the means of religlous instruction,
when the British Missionaries first arrived,, ani the great

need of extending the benefits-of the Christian Min'stry'to
thoseýsettlement;a which are SÛR nearly or altogethèr destitute
of them,. he urgedby. -a number'of important reasong, the
nece-ssity 'of alI comin" forward to assist in eo, good, a càuse-.-

6084 The following respectable gent.emen took an active
par au esolutions, viz. Hon>,in movincr d seconding thesq., Paul -Glassford, E.ý'q., Hug
Tho' Frazer, W. F. Gates, E' h

Munro Esq.9 R, D. Frazer, Esq., E. -P. K*nrsUury, EsqàAi-
Capt. M. M. Ault, -Capt. P. Dulmage, andCapt. 'M. Carman.

Ï4 P. Glassford Esq., was chosen the Treasurer, A Committee
and Collectors were also appointed; and at the close of the

A:ýfý meeting about £25 were subscribed. Nearly al 1 that were
present united in the Society, and the. bestl of feelin scemed9
to be excitçd, in every-breast."

609. The next circuit from which, we recoive similar in-
formaton à the Kingsto « ý.iu(i,,the. Bay of Quinte Circuit,
and ýheàr'' date so early ae Ma 24thq 1819,.-being'à letter
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from the Revs. Meurs. Booth and Richard Pope, to the.
9 SecrQtaries. They say :&Mumu

6109 We have the pleuure to inform ypu, that amicht
înnumerable difficulties and trials, we are happy in God; ana

.e althongh we may never meet you again ,upon earth, we hope-to, jo* with our little Canadian charge ing1 n you- -in celebrat
lit the praum of God in » the uipper and 'better world. May we
JO be faîthful unto deat14 is Our, constant pr'ayer to Goa.

6110 Excepting a few newly-added, and a mnall increise-
ar iu tbe members of the Society, we'have nothing véry anunat-o

ing to communicate respecting the prosperity of'God'o came
here; yet considerirrg--the peculiar circumstances in which
we have been placed,- we bave no came to be diwouraked.

t We bave upwards of fifty in Soclety in the Bay of Quinte,'
toi and 40 in Kingston, and we hope to, witness a èéat ingathm.
te enng--of -8-Ouls to Jesus Christ in the -Circuit -Our qhere of

labor - bere is -very extensive, and our Circuit jo, rngy occuplefi
twelve days out of twenty-eio,,ht, We have many invitationS

va to preach between 60 and 70 miles beyond Our circuit ýut
)ne are unable to accept themp our hands beïng fuIL"'
:rh 612. Perth, we have seen, was placea on the fist of

stations, with one earnestly requested -but we have ' 0
reason to, believe that any British Missionary ever went there,

tee ilow it fared witb, the operations of this department of île -Methodism, we't of Bay Quinte, will,appear from. the foldo
ere tom" ng extraêt- of a letter from the now venerable Henry Pope
zea bo the author.

613. Premising that tbe reader left him at the Kîn'gaton
in- District Meeting, March 1, 1819, we wiU allow bim, to'-'speak
lit, for him>self and his labors:-«,, The followi-ng week I left for
-t'Cr Utica after -an adventurous journey reached Mr, Jonees in

saWy, througli the blessing' of my -Heavenly Fathe. On qi
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the.7th -of M" -.a 'a my beloved -- wifè moud- the- rmer at
lewiston, when we partea with mr. jones, iny father.:,ELiaiw.
W-e went Io -reaide,.forseme months at B Dauy4.seven
Ir eight-milef3 backof Luùdy!s ý Laue" À in -the etone-howe be,
lôneng.o,-Mr. Deacon, ý,cIose to where the Welland' -Cgual now
.18, Idy last S.abbath I think, -in that -Circuit, vas eýspMt*"in
Port -E rrçgchea tw/ioe..;.my f,ret»di oermexis.; -aca
Brother Catte kk., iny cess riin tbat ýCQrcut,,b 0 le

ri sue 0 1 Tm
ine that Mr& Stau'ton, au EPglàh lady, -wu e~erte.d _. to
Goa ùuder my ministrj that aay, an shortly afterwards

died i.m thoe Lord, S.he was a. very rtespectable loqking..per...
Son., I, remémber her* distinctly. The Lora ..be for «er
praisea for his merey

ou to -Mr. Npe
4. To ace * nt, for. what we saîd relative

-ana his kbors in York, whîle writing of the other- braneh -of
.yethoaimn in., that town, auring the Conference . yeur

1819-20, wemay renaark that his ecclesiastical year termi--
natea earlier at Niagara than tbeirs. 'For be -inferms us in
-the letter from which I have been quotinop, that,"ý4Io-n the
30th of April, 1820,9 1 remivea f-roïn the Niagara,0'1'ýrenit*te

615, AU the rema*u,*ng '-information we -hâve relative to
the Missionarie's ana their affairs durin' the- year of *hich-9

we write, is a- letter from the Rev. Mr. Lusher, datea Nov,
âp 1819il, which > ' spSially referê to Montrevil, ana -znakes

all"en alBo 10 -parts of -their work. We -berewith fu>-
nish it

616. 1 have the pl-easure to i . nform, you thst the fffstaemveiiary meeting of -the Amffliar ety.,y Missiozmry ý Soci
formed, _iù - laet jSr, -'U. held on Monday lut, list
instant ýI__ in - the P..ý.rrebyt Cý. humb, 4he vme of ýw-ich 'W
bSn kinev and -ohS'rfwiy., nteaegra for Ihe ýow-a
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rbapell-eing-too amiu. .»TheprepýraIM Sermon Wuýpreaélbëd
by Brother il*dk, irrom -Quelec, who *as slw caIlea to Ilhè.,

.chiir ut the eenerîl M-eef*n&,- fbe féllowing evenIng. Bel
tlhe oùly ingiîttà*on éf - P 'tea'gre«it

'the kind'in -this city * ît exci
intereti and ýIhe meetîng'a were -numeroùsly and resP,y pounds were collecteil on i.lhe*Sundayattended. Twent -two

e1reurngr, wnicn, togèfher W'*tb 'the annual-subsciýipt*ons w*hen
Ireceivet 1 .Willy 1 èxpett, -amouùt. to consÎ&raily more than

-dre suin -remitted lagt year. 'Our Treaeurer, Daniel '1%her,
Esq. *11 8 3 1.teâà -a -MOU SE -. 'POSS*ble.

6170 611 am happy to amure you, that our cause never
wore so.ýleaSing ana'encouraging au -asl)ect in this city be,
'fore.. "The work of God is reviving and âprea'ding. . We'bave
prayer-meetings in various parts of tbe ciýy, and -they aze
found by many to be wleinu and refrÀesh*ng semns. We have

-near forty prayer-leaders actively engaged. The society is
also increasing and growiiýg in grace, And, upon the w'holes
I feèl greatly encouragea i n m, ,y work.

'618, 46XY -dear brethren In the lUpper Province, and 'in
-CoUntrý choeuits in -the Lôwer. Pr.ovincý zwe -jreatly. in -wwt
of belp. , Their -field efexertion is by fu too large .,f6r them -tio

-caliivate without additional laborers-, Oh 1 that we.-bad more
missionaries. May the Lord- incline, land enable you te

send some soon 1"

Mr.,Pla-yter, who is -very -goed antheri* ty in -sUtistim.1
makes the membership under tbe pastoral C'are ofý the -Britidi
9 0,Mmmniries ut -the ý-"e-éf this -'Conferénce -yeaT to number

-ceven Aundred and forty-four«,, -Thait edded to the -5i."l
-z-nieinbm under lhe ý -watëh-eare uf -the *Methodist Epii!cop'al
Che reb, -ýamonnts ý to tbe ý-nwnber -of - e ;-7a5 Methodists- in the

ýWoIÇanad» -in -the s=merý, of 1-8204
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620. Before.- entering où the next Conférence year, we
muât follow our priencipal isubject, Ahe Reve WiMiam Case

th'bis co-delegates, to the seat tof the Alùericau Gener.,nl
Conference which waa held ïn Baltimore in the« month of

M-ay,, 1820, where, among cher important measure% steps
were taken- which, 1ed to au agreement between the t-o re-
lated'bodies, ' similar to tbat between Abraham- and Lot, viz -au

that,.oue should go to, the l1right band," and the other to'the
96 left hand." As we can scarcely expect to amend Mr. Playm

térys accouutof the matter, we givo it in"d of ône of. cur
Own :ammmom

621. Biishops George and Robertrî, in a verbal communica-
fion called the attention of the Conference to the Methodist

affairs in Canada. Numérous'petitions and memorialig hîd
been prepared 'and sigied, in -the several circuita .of Upper

Canada, protesting apinst the- interference 'of the,,,Brit*sh
preachers, and," praying that the ministry of the American

preachers, iso greatly blRsed, might le continued. These
documents were now presented to the General Conference,
The letter to bishop. M'Kendree, from the Missionary Coma
inittee, *as read, After due * . conâderation, the foUoWing

r.esolutionf3 were adopted by the Co nference
1. Resolved by the delegates of the- annual conferencés

in General CO'nference assembled, That it is the daty of the
biishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church to continue their
episcopal charge over our societies in the Canada.%,' -all -except
Quebeet

44 2. RRolved, &o., That.- the following address be sent to
our brethren in Canada:«wwý

D.EA. BI&ICTIRIRN:-We bave meived and read with
deepluterest the affectionate memorialis. and addrewes from.

tàe several emuits in the ProvinSs of which
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yon have,,expressed your strong attachment to w4 and your
ardent desire for the continuance of our ministè«al care over

you. We most cord*ally'reciprocate the sentiments of broth-
erly-affection and Christian attacbment YOII have exptessedt

and fledge ourpelves to uîe our best endeavours for your
spiritual and eternal interest.

di We eincerely deprecate thoü evils ofwhich, you compl
and whieh have. grown out of the conduct of the lnm*s*om
aries sent by the British' Conièrence to labour n Canada.

Confidinig, 'however, in the intçgTity of that Conferenm and
believing they 'have been misIed by partial and ý-erroneous

statementE4 sent by interested per>'so«'ns in Canada, ve atill,
hope that the- ex*stin& embarrunients will be removed,' and
that an anu*cable adjustment of thïS unhappy may be

brought about
es We can assure you, that no means which, in Our opinion..

will- be likely to produie this desirable result. shaU be left
untriede

That yOzý may be - conmnôed that we have neither been
inattentive to your intérests nor un m,, indfal of the'"respect
due to our -British brethren, we beg leave - to 1 lay before - you a

jaiatement of what las been do'ne in, reference to thîs
Subject.

It is doubtlesa well known to you that your case- was fuIly
iaïa before us at our last smÏon in tbis city, and impartially
con8idered in the presence of brothers Blaèk and Bennet, who,
were sent as representativès by the Biitîsh Conference; ' and.
after hearîncr all - that could be said on botfi sides of. the'ques-

tion; itvas resolved -m"ost expedient, amona, other reawns be-
cause we understood ît was our earnest desire , to continue,
as we had -clone heretofore, our ministerial' labours. among

you. That the Bri" conference might be fully apprised of^

l'a
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the course we bad taken -an addrm' was Eent to them istating
thr reasons'which had directed our deciéon i.n relation to1 CI

Can'adh and* requestînop that sôme armucremeats might be
ina& flor au amicable 1 adjuatwent of the, exisüng difficultiè&

TO thie communication we bave receive d ncýdirect amwe/10

1 0

si Simitar commuù ications -have- heen,"i;ime -sent by Bishops
»Kendree and George. The. letter sent by- Biehop George

'téôntai'ed a full develop.ment 0 affam* dý Canada; but
'neither has an ans is bee* reuived..-

44 Some Of the, Circuitsfiave pe4itioned- ta have a Sparate
annuaL CQnfomn* w l'la Cana4 thifi subject has been consider-

edý, auxkit is7thought toIe -iuexpeeeM for the premnt;, bmuse,
th«, remo itr- micpht prevent that- intérellange of'

prea.heo,, M-X. very. * dèaùmUe, alad ». "mntîal to your pré&
perity,

Aftf-iw amurrug yeltr of our unabatecT attachment iô you as
& bramh of: tW Charch over whkbc we- are called, in the -
Providence of Gode to, exteüd Pur oversight and of our de-

temùmationo 1 at your earmmt- request,'. as we11 as sfrom a con-'
mioumesa of imperirous duty, to, continue to afforgl you all the..
"terWý aid in o=,Power, we- exhort you to steadfutnesàion

tbS,ýfaith9. to.miq and- love, and 'to perseverance in all ýhoIy
obedience.

_"3. Resôlved- M, That the followingg,, note be inwxtecli ia-
theDiScTIlne,ý.under the twenty-third arti-cle of our Church,

VM: eM fàr as it respects civil. affa", 'e believe» it, the
-dwtyo£'Ch-rifatiau -s, and"especially all. Christian rainiaters, tw

be-mlgect to thë supreme authority of the country where they
mày rem&e, and to use all laudable meants to. eajoin obedir
eme W thepo-wers that beje, and ther-dore it is expeeted that-
alf our preachers..and pw-ple wýho may be urder ". BÊltiès,
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or any ol.I]aer govemment, wili behave themselves as peacc*

able and orderly subjects,
4* Resolvedr by the delegrateâ of the annual' conferenSs

in General Conference assembledg That 'this Conferen a
dress the British C nce

onfere on the subject of a mutual ex
change -of delegates, as reprmntafives of the one Conference
tu the other."

T he, firât resolution' was afterward m modified as to
authorize the delegate who might be sent to- En and te-91
allow the whole of the Lower,« ProviUceý ta. be. givgn up to the
Bziiiàh conneetion: and then the following was a*dded,

5-« That, tbeEpïworacy. be reqùested, if practi"ble, to
und a dà1egate to, the 'British Conference aVtheir ni éxt Sm' ion
-in July, or afany time thereafter, and furnish blim with the

requisite- instructions -.and also to draw on thé Book Conceri)
fôr the amount necessary'to, defray the expense."

Resolved &c., Thatthe Episcopacy, by, aüd with the
advice'and- cousent of thé Geneseé'' Conference, if thély-judge

it expedient- previous to the gitting of the next- Geýneral- Cou-
ferenee, sb&U have authority to, establish amÉ annuil Cènferý-

Canada."«
622. It -appears, theu) 'that the General Conference

1ooke4ý upon the Missionary Committee isTed and
'1J

by interested,'persons in C'nada." Sonie of the*Circuits
thought that a separate a-nnu-al-, ConArence for Canada alone

mîorht. remove the_ politie-al, objections to tbe govemmènt 0
the Methodist body in the Province; but the Conference
eonsidered the cha"e as too scon. The
Conference assure& the members- tbey would n'ot leave,

them- and thut they would do everythin&,'possibie to have
the difficul-ty ivith. thè EuLr 'Ish Confereenee settled-. And to

remo» or soften- the poliù*cal- ûbiStion, that the- preachers
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were of Americau appointment, if not origiý, tbe Conference
expressed their - belief that - mïnisters must be subied, a'n'd

enjoi 0 n subjection to the higher powen -in the countriesi in
whieh theyý.---dweb.

.623. The ]Rev. John Emory, of the Baltimore Conferenc%
wu appointed. delegate to- the British Conference to, adjust
the difficultiés co'ncerning Canada; to assure the British
Conferenoe of the afection of the Amencan preachers- and

to request a regular intercliauge of représentatives from. one
Conferene&to the other."

6249 'It is too won to, inform the mader of the manner in
which this deleption was received, an il -the .question at'

mue treated; à also the course decided -on', and, in due time
emied,' together with the reguits. Thme matters wiII be
better interwoven - vith the events of the' next, Conference

year-!.ýffie yevir

1820-21eý
625. The tmnsition from the last to the ' pruent confer'

ence year was markea by a session of the Genesee- Conferenee
interesting to Canadians. It was ap'pointedy accoraing to the

Minu . tes to be held at Id N July,20th 18-200" Aithough
the name wm the same, the spot was û ot'identical with -the
,one where the Conference. of 1812 would have been 'held but
.for the outbreak of war. The former. waEs appoiniedt reàlly,

Warner'a Chapel, on a -spur of the mountain, near, St.
D-avial*s. Týè small number ý of -iie'ven Canadian preachers

V'ho came did not think worthwhile to occupy the chapel, but
held their little Conference, further frm the Id Ènes," at the

'bouge oil.a Mr'. Swayse, neïr Beaver Dam. The Conference
of which we now write-the one of 1820-was con'ened, not
as Mr.. Pliffier epposed, à the town of -Niagara, ,but* in a
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.meetiqngoboim emeted after the war, about 1816 or 1817, Îzî
not far from the fa'ous battle-ground at Lundy a tanee.

'626 'The asmmblage of the brethren at this Conterenoe
was marked -by events and cîroumstaucS of interwt to, tbe
labours on both leides of the waters w1hich divide the two

countries. No lm than one hundred preachm assembied
the vut -extent -of the two ýCanadaS", and from acrus the

eextended breadth of -th Empire. StaW, to the Mountains
and..rapid prrents of northem Pennsylvania. A tra6nk event'
«ourred- in one of tbese on the eve of this Coukrence Sem* ou* ýçl

627. As we are deairous tu bave the acton in thm early
scènes to gîve.theïr own amunt of the events whieh tmika

épiýed under their personal oburvation, ie far m they 1bave 4ý
left any account#,- we transcribe therecord whiéh the R-ev,, DÉe

George Peck, a member of that- ammmbly, bas made of tbe

sad event referred to, by whieh the brethron from that dwt-
ment of-the work seoin lo haire beà -véq Mecà. 30frow

stricken.
Àie

628* On M the place, we were overwbelmed
with iorrow by rmei.ing., the information that Edward > Paine

anna on bis wa the Coù-
had'bm drowned in the Susqueb' y to

fermm He, was a native- of Connecticut, and was born

FebruM 8th, 1 of respectable and » te* He

w mi awakened to a s'nse of his lost condition when about four-

teen of ageby'tbesudden death of a sister. Fro* thistY«lm
time ber se, t out to Sek -the Lord, -and soon obtained the par-

don of bis erine and was enabled to- rejoice in tho l'ove of Code

At fiftèen he "ned the Baptist Churéh, of which con

tm*"Ued«a-memberfor several m- At, length he became-,

ainted- vîth the doctrines'of* the 'M. IE. 'Chureb, and con-'

oi"ug. them te bc more conobtel the &riptures thart
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those of the Chareb to which he belonge& bq--Withd"W from
the Bapïstâ and « cris

Il M L11ý111E1ý 11,1î,tetw

6290 11, In 1809) he removed 'ith his fami-ly to Watedord,"
Susquehanna County, Pa. Methodiam wan at that tit ùe in là
low atate in the place. Brother Paine, who about this perW
received license to exhort,- discoiered, au uncommon tiolicitud'
for the salvation.of those around hi'. . Re establiabed mee,
ings for prayèr and exhortation, and labèred day and night
to bring the people tô the -faith- of the Gospel ; and; to, hm
unspeakable utidaction, it soon appeared that his labor wu
not in vaW > The few that profemed relic couragem
ment, and ut out with frSh ardour. A*akeninp " took
place among Suners, and the cry for merq wu ' mon heard

Oet in every.direction, and in a few months, about forty
were ad&a to the Socîety the wildernesa rejoiced, the soli-M

tary place was glad, and the desert bl'ssomed afi th e rose.
He was"Ecensed as la, local preicher, and extended -,his.labors

to, the- adjaSnt uttlementi, where ho was e a bleming. to,
many.

Afterbaving 1abýred .9mral yeau in the cýpac*ty
of a Iôcal preicheir with great acceptance, he began to-be ex-u..0eremd about joining tbe itinerant, connexion, that, he m2ight
labor more extensively., Ris motives we're undoubtedly pure.
At home he pomemd- à .good living, was -lùghly .esteemed by
hisneighbon, was honored with the office - of Justice Of tha

Peac% and,. above all, -was i',greatly beloyed by his fataily, for,
whom he felt the strongest àttaéhment& Mut thme however
strong théir claims, we*re ins4cient to deter him; "and he
resolvea ta sa'en" fice all -for .the bhu rch of , God- and -the sous
of men 1 Ile was aamitted on trial iù 1818, and travelled
two yeïrs on Bridgewater, Circuit" Sot having been -yet'

receivedinto fil 'nnexi.on. thae is no CoriferenS obituary
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of him. We are, therefor%- glad to rescue the name of this
hero-martyr from -oblivion although less clésely within our

Plan than isome othem

631« The follôwing extract from Wakelefs Ifferm of
Methodisms" further illustrates -the difficulties of tr'avellîug îoý

to, tlie Co'fereuoe-Ïhe oba'acter of Buoch George, -the pre.
Mding Bishop at this ammbly-the spirit of-Mr. C u'e'"s co

temporaries-and the manner' in whieh conne onal mattera'
were then adminietered. ýT he narrative is entitled

15Gzolwz ',&NDA»rïza' 0jàAî;is." This Mr. Chase wu ut
Aý1rising. into notice as one of the Eitrong me'à of the Conferenm

a *tion which he long maintained.PM
63.20 On their way to the Conference held at Lundyte
Lane, Upper Caïaaa, in 1820, on the Amë«cau iside.of tbe

Une, the country'was new and the roads very rougb, and the YI
ride Most uncomfortable. The B6hop -frequently ukedi

durîncr the day, Cao yon conceive à more " ,opreuablQ-'situo
ation for a man to be in who hafi his health and liberty, iffiala
to be riding over a log causway on wheels à

6339 Tbe business of the Conference,'-' says Nfr. Cham,
had not -proceeded far when Bishop George notified -me- of hie,

design to appoint me to the charge of a District. With this
notice came a time of trial such as. I had -never küown belore.
UP to that time I',had never 4sked a Bâhop or Presîdin'9Elder"to from that.give me this or save -we did not, ïr

those days.1 to conference, Bo far- as I am acquainted, with901,
arrangements previonsly made, ê1ther in our own minds or

with prýaéhers, orpeople, as to, our fields of labor. But W 4ý
lieving that by submitting it, under God, to the authorities of

the Church, we âhouldý be more safe than in choosing for Our-
-we el fflrfally. to the ûeld amigned u& But nowselffl, we nt
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1was brougbt into a Stndt: fôr th'ugh l'haa previously feit,.0 a ,In -Some degree, the respýulgibîlities of a Christian minuter ana
ýastor,,yet 1his was little in my estimation whçn comparea,
ti Î* w h the charge ýof a District 1 -therefore toinonàtrtted

Urgùe& and entreated, clay dter dayi .#hile the Coufem»
.*M ptocSding with itis business. Bat' the Bish-op W'éà Ilnei.
oïablè, à on a certàîn day he took me down intô a mmidm
gua asàured me! that ho ehouia appoint ibe te the ontaflo.,
Disti4et unleu I absolutely refused te go. He tbon, aitér,
kneèiing anaý praying for me,,&ù'd he would relaté the ciroum.
ètànteà or the first appointment of the Rev. J. B. Finiey te
'the -blee - od Presidin'z Elder. The appointment had been
Made by Bishop MoKendree: Brother Finley had been set
ýdôwn In thé. ligt of .appointments as the Prmiding Elder üf
thë Ohio District, without bis -knowledge,, and when tbe
poiàtments-were réad out Finley came to the Bisbop, Mueh

..tetate4t. a#d iýý, tears inquired, d' Do you think, ýSir, that 1 -
-am fit-. for a Présiffing PÀldér t To which à e Bishop replfe&

We think if you go to, * yon.t work, and diligently înquire
sud. search to know and faitIlfully perform what on find to,

be. your duty, you'will become more fit for the ofâéel-) Mr.
-Chffl y1elded, and his -labors and success -on' the Distrïct

-,shôwed that tishop Georg'e- had not misja4ed, in waking the
-bppôintmento"

634a Thà Conférence" *as orgânized by appointing our
prmcipal subjedt, the Rêve Wùliam 'Case, Secretary, an office

for which, he must have been then ïMong the best qualified, of
any in the -body. The aut-hor bad the plé'-asure of tracing tbe
carefal entries made, with his-theh elegant pen, which ïhowed,
la style of ch*mgraphy at, that time, -*hich in after à
neglected. In a1etter wbich bea'rs'Mr. CaWs signatùre along,
with Mr. Rian's, evidently thé composiuon of the- formeri

gý

-,ev
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addressed to the Rev. Nathan Bangs, Editor of the Americm
Afethodist Magazine, erstwhile himself a Canadian* laborer,,
we have. a éummary of the proceedings of this'Conference,

with the state of Methodism and of relnon in general 16.in
V-pper C'nacl%" dated Nispra, July 28, 18202'

6M -a Revè and Dow -- Sirr--Your letter to Brother Q of
the 4th inst, was mceived, and.your respecte, presenW to a
numbér of your former acquaintances, who were hopin9p after

tn absence of fifteen years, to have seen you at the ConferenCei'

.6X liAs you recoived- yon"r fint religious impressions, as
well as commenoed, your Minitterial labon in this country, yon
wili be gratified to learn sotne interesting particulam of our

religious etate in Canada. At the Gen«ee Confereîce, which
bu just elowd its session in this ptace, ab*ut one hundred

preachers were, present eighteeen - were admitted oü- trial;
thiýty -brethrent dtér - previous examination »and élection, re..

ceive'd from Biohop ýGwrge the- imposition of hands;, and «e
hundred- tnd twenty4wo -wen &ppo*nted to labor iu the dif-

fiiünt. -Cirýèiiiits tnd Stations.

6871, beuinstaü
ordiý'ngiion éôleinn 'ana affbeiiýng. The dûng",&atlon bèiùg*

rhùeh -too on' Sabbaths to be -tecomiodàted in the-
meeting-bouse, * were in the. afternoon -ammbléd in the grolv%

at thë eeremity of Lunxly'Ei Lane. All, attention, solemnity,
and ý"r: the ïoleninity was hèi*ghtened by- the néver-

ceasing mr of the N4am ý Falls, whiêb .'Was adapted to,
awaken a T'e -eMb1ýanee of Himé 1 who -voice is as thé' sound

of many ý *atem Befbremany *i.tnessee4 1 twenty brethren
stood -upIn Îhe grôve--mot of them young-assented, to the
solemn requirementa of ýthé %urcht'and were ordained to
the miuhtry, How greût a cointrast bêteeen 'this asf3e'blage .
and -that -of Uyý 1814) whon -two conténding ai=- es cou
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the palm of victory 1 la that terrible and fianguinaryeQno
Ilict, hundreds were slain their bodies committed to. the

îamS, and the broken fragmente of burnt bones were-left to
-whiten on the plains. Now a clmpamionate multitnde eagerly
listened to the word of. life à lovely- baûd of enterprising
youth were enlisted"In. the mmd warfare; -and one hundred
and twenty-two, were awaiti ' pg their appointments to engage

*the common - eùeMY .in the' field d action. Some of theu
young-men had been engagea in the memorable -battlea of
Chippawa and Lundy'ii,,ý"Lane; and were isince calleaby the

Spirit of ail Grace, to a" more worthy enterprise,,
638e 'l-Rel" in

%non * "this Province we think to be on the
rùw The last four years have beena Beason' of harvest in

deed, and revivals are still goingon. The mofit favored were
the back settlementB of Augwtýa'Cireuit tbe ola'-settlement
on the Riaeau River, *and the setdement on the Rivér

-Thames. These revivals are still progressing. Duiing the
lut ispring a »ery. pleuing revival. -commenced in the city of
Detroit. We have about twenty in Society there. A meeting.

house is abo commenSd. A seriouii ana weighty attention to
the 'Word - côntinues to, be manifested in. almost every part of

-this. Province. 1 The people in general app'ear to love the plain
truths of the gospel..

6390 il Accordýing.to.a calculation wè have just made, tbere
are in this Province about 211 publie teachpm iiho are pro.
femionally employed in ÏuBtru*ting the people in the w ay of
Iiie. They are. as follow.: Chùrch Clergymen- 16; Presby-

terians and Congregationalists, 15 Baptist Ministets ana,
Preachers, 18; European Methodist MM**onarieg, 5;. Preachem

of the SocietY of Frieids, about 10 ; Menonists and, German
Baptists, 7 total' 71.. - Besides 1ýhese, we hav Itiù

l e erant
Methodist Preuheris,' 28 ; Local PreachçM 47. a4d publie
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fice'sed Exhorterig, 65-making 140. In all, two Itundred
and eleven. There * may be chers which do -not at, presént
ocm to, our winds,

6400. Il When ît is conaidered that theu two kuüdred- and
eleven em ploy , themaielves on Sabbatlm QN*M" thirty of whomïitinerate . continually through th à - settlementé, preaching from
once - to, thrice 'a day--together with the numerous ' meetings
for prayer,, as well as $abbath-schoole (which, thank, God 1
are increuing), the ý inhabitants of this Province eau hardly

be conaidered. m -deotitute'of the means of grace,
YOUMP &Or

W.
64l.. Whatis above'.uid by Messrs. Ryan and Case,'relam

tive, to, thé ordination'of men. w1ho had beeii"'ëngaged ouly le

years before in' the bloody bàttles- along the Canadiau fron-
tieri is confirmed and supplemented by the statement of some
of the survivors, among thme Who Bat-in that Conferencemontu»
Dràw Filmore and Chamberlain in particular,-who say that
men kneeled togéther thatday to receive ministerial, ordem
Who had been ranged in hostile ranks nist each. other' in
the battles referred, to. At the close of this service -they were
to be seen in each others ems, shedding tears of fond
affection.

Ù42. Six of the ordinations conferred, -were bestowed, on
local préachers, some of whom wère Canadian-s. -Fro'Le-tht
manuwript journals of the Conferenoe, we'find-ýthat the threp'
following were -of this. number, viz. : -Caleb Burdick, Abîé..

Mathe*w-s, and Smith Grilfin. The first and last heve been
introduced to the reader as useful men. The -other, Mr.

Mathews, was -not a whit behind the other two, Re eomem
times labored on a', Cirouit with great'efficienleye
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643. The Journal indicates that sôme of the Canadian
prembers tùok an active part in transacting the bSiness -of

the Conference. Mr. Madden and four Othoris were a torna
vaitteeîn a case. of Discipline,

6", At tbà CeniLcm-- offiteen Young preathers-,wem
remived on of whM wé'ft-réwmmended':by Cana.

diai (3hMit8"ý=d appSated- -to C 8 -in Canada, aimil,tontinued la the euntry till death, or till now. These weire
David Q Spom" Kenard X-Keneth sni ith,'William Ilenil
Williams, and Philander Smith. . We -furn-ieh 'the entries in
tbe Conference Jourut-Iii concerning each of thèse, and théir
anteeedente, ýsù far' es we 'hâve been able to,, trace them,

645. Of David- -Spore, 'the entry referred., toi is: '41 Recomm
mended from Long. Point Oricuit ; àbout twtàntyýtwo yeus of

age; eingle,' of good reporý exemplary, good gifts, hn le'>'
bored on the Thamies Qtcuit 'wÎth -BuSeBB9 stiudious, ggod

memoryè-"admitted." He had- no.t bm 'ver-y' long -in --thàt
part ef -û-ter country from 'whieh he was. re-commen&& 'He
Oum from émewhere ý in the" Yàà'tera Tewnshiim ý of 1j"er

Ganad% - drawù ý by -the prewne% as ^we have le' arned, ' of a
brother4n-law, who -was -a travelling preacher in the West.

r -Mr. R-unffi e. Spore à remembered as ý -a scheo-1
tewher, by S'Ome who then lived in the Lfong Poi -nt country

and as a loeÀI preacher at first, of no great proniise.- - Ris
chief streng-th' la-y- in quêting . Scripture, ebapter, and ver-se,
ý,àIa-Pýuftrp in which bis 6Igecýdmemory" amisted him. This-

ý,ýpeculiàrity gave hini eckt with those who thought iuth -a
,perf«, manee a great aehievement

646. It sSms he lhad bSu employed a part of the preceuw
ding Onnferencê yçar, under thé'' Pres'ding Elder, *on the

Thames Cireui.t"g'- the assistâit of lïiekeox.9 or rathêr, per-S
hýaps, u his substitute; -for Hicktox, _ù we shall bereaft«
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was a good deal busied in preparing to mov*e to Michigan,
On that, Circuit Spore was made very usefui, the year ending
in a revival. Hence he -received a flaming recommendation
fimom Elder lKyan, with whom he became, very much of a
favorite for a time.ý The Elder, however, dte'r a few years,

mourned'his misplaced confidence. ýIn person, Spore was
ratýer undersizedy dark, and do-wnca*st in look& More of
him anon&

647. The next - in orde' among our neophytes is Keneth
MoKennara Smith* The, Conference minute in his case iEi as

follows: sl Recommended 'from. the Bay of Quinte Oircuit,
of good report about twenty-six jea n* of agè, good abilities

natural aud acq'uired, studious, bas travelled with accepta-
bility,"P.that is, under. the Presiding Elder.-

648o wu a native of Scotland, and remained ver
Seottiah to the last Small in s'tature . was he and his thin,

lâighland-sort of face was filightly pockm'iked. Re was,, we
ehould surmis% of respectable parentage, for'he hadýreceived

a good -education , in early life ; but ý he had left bis home in
boy'ho'd for a sailors life on the bigh seu. After so'me- years
be Idt seafaring, and became a school-teacher in the Bay of
Quinte Country. Befdre his conversion he used to am-use the
young people with mock sermons, whicb, bating their irrever.ré 'd'to be very clever. Once he preached on the
ence, we e ' sai

Nine and twenty knives mentioned - in Ezra i. 9, and
madé a n i«ngenious-though -of course a -profane'- exposition*

Ilap"ily a stop was put to thisi by the grace of a saving con-
version, vouchsafed* during a revival which swept. over the
Bay of Quinte country, and issued in. giving birth to. sèveral
prospective p Ïeachers. Instead. of mock -serinons, Smith soon
began to preach ear'uest'one&

2
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649. -It seemer he- had travelled tbe preceding year Under
ýthe Preeiding El&rý.. This, we suspeot, wae.on thé Ottawa
Circuit*.. There we -now* ftom what the. people told us thir-
teon yeau afterwardat, he did once trawl and- it, ceuld not

ba- «U aft« b& bmüe, identifieà with - the , 0onferenceý
.foi bis 1 »m..&. never appeairs in the-. Minutez for that Circuit.
He. waa remembend abeub La Chute as a . pleuant, gifted

little ma'n. who, could preach well without much apparent
litudyl, ý Good, old. Mrs.' Waldron used to' fret- because he

seemed so . premmptuous1y te neglect preparation for tho
pulpit- 1 Onc Saturday .he was, cloisterèd up in her - best
room, and f3beý,, thinking. he. iras studyjng, bis sermon s, very

.confiiderately, asevexy '"a ster's host or hosteas should de in
similar c«rcumstancesý avoided intruding on his pSivacy. -
When at léngth he came out of the'room, and the go'04 lady

went.. ïn, fbr some putpSe, i'mteaclô'f,. f1adin'gý a.. manumipt
'Bermon, she. dîseevered that- ber -P-maeher-g-uestý trm-t» Vis

nautical proclivities, ha-d been ilrawi*no,Pevery- pretty.,represen.
tati0n-ofa-5hiP!ý The -next- Sunday morning, Smith Prewbed

with g'ýreat fteedom. and- pover.*'ý and conu-nz back. to, dinner,
îbel excla-imed' in hii3 familiar way, gl, There, was

net tha-t a good aermon ?'l' 6' Well, it ý was but I should
bave -'liked- ït b ' tter if -you haaý studied it morë,"'- said- the
faithful woinan.- 'But a -person', of Smith,'s genius and re. -
-sourSs is* never te be, judgëd r -ape. reg

by ed. t Pulations. In
this Oïreuit he made the acquaintance; of Mis&, Weldon, who
afterwârds became hié wife. He'ýwi11 come în sig4t again.

650. Next comes a eandidâte'destined te labor on some of
the bardest Cânadian Circuits for -thirty-eight loncy year' and
stîll do'ea a' great deal bf work as a- su'perannuate. This wa-s
W. H. w1iliams, -Who, thoucPh SÛR ý alive, is se reluctant to
fflak or write about bis own histôry, that we are le-ft to con-
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jSture some. things relative to what h»befalleu. Ibimi-.wllicll
it woold have gratified bis. friends to, have ka the î
of frèm under bis own band. Our 'Unl-Awl
gathered from others than himseZ,

6SL. Wî]Hiama from hij; name, is »ppo" to be of Wololk
extraction, but be is believed to- have bom bora M the Ul
United Stdes., Ile is k»wn to have. b5m bmght- _UP
Orange, Conaty State of Newl-York, where: he wm c*nvertetl'
and began to exercise bis -gi%. in public;, lq peram be was
under the A*erage atatur% but compact and keavy, Ris-Sn- 50

Î 4ýgatution, on'»M*ûally. among, the very bes4 wu indurateci, by
learning and exeroising a ânechan art, which wu of a
Find to develope mmeular f3trength,- in which tracle he. wa& se

great'an expert that had he continued. lo follow ha t
have amawed a fortune. His, countenance indicaw i.ntellim
genm v a,Iris hua was large, and mmountea
growtli of dark, strong. haîr,., which graceMy curled. H*
wu thônght a not unpleuing yonug, man wheu; he camalct
us in little Tork, four years after his reception -.on triaL

65ze early. whool- advantages,. we, E; wen MC&
Ireat, but he pomç;md a vigorous, Mm*d,- a thirat-

-'-for kno"wled,&,% which, led. to. resort te every., a. withia
bis reach for, improving, himself. After ha came to maub"
he spent a winter in the family of the Rev. Glezen (now
Doctor). Filmore,_ in Cla N1y.ý

rence and'attended a whool,
-in the neig)bbo rhood. He is remembered hy the n'ow vener.0
able aoctor as til, a silent young, man, for ever at hM book."' 4w.13etween. that time and hii; coming. to, Canada he exerdui,
bis caffinz-for a tim-e in Buffalo,,, where he; would haveý utx
doubt soine, oppoeunity. of improvement. We, ishould pio» ÎÈ

nonnce William*s of a somewbat talow capacity, but with
type of mind well adapted tometaphydwal inquinu and
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logical ProcSses. An.d thes%, strange to sayt he combined.,
when warmed with his themé, *ith strong em'tion and 'im-
pamioned earnéstner. He bad lived ïn Canada for a year
or two before the time of which we'write, and had exerciaed
bis gifta as a local. preacber in .and about Canboro' aid

C7ainaboroi.. -The register of him on the Oon,,ference: Journals
is ais foHows:.44 Wm. H. WilIîawtý recommended by the
Niagara Circuit; single, sound constitution» studious twent
five years old, usefal-admitted.''

653. Bither- there was no regïster of the remaining younga
received 'from Canada or we overlooked it in searching

tlàrough the Journals. This was- Philander Smith, -who heà
been already intr'oduced to the. reader as one of the couverts
at the Confereuce revival. at Elizabethtown, three years be-
fore our Present date. Ris anteeedents béfore bis conversion,
sofar as known, were.given when apeaking of bis conv'ersion,
Perhaps for intellectual power, preaching ability, and admin-

istrative or business talents, this -man would trausca*.nd. all the
others.. ]Ele, we think, bad travelled on the Nallowell Cir.
cuit the latter'half of. the preceding year, haying been calledout to supp' the place - of Mr. Metcalf, when heJY was tran%

'ferred to Belleville on Tukes discontinuance.

654. Turning to the list -of Stations for Canada apýrt, 'e
miss,-besidés Aurora Seagar, of wbose death we have given
an a ' count; and John Tuke, of whom, the Journal. says:

in consequence - of - high misdemeanors, droppèd,"-the
mames of Joseph Hickcox, Wm. W. Rundell, and Ratnaldo-Me lEvarts, out of the Provinc*al Whitber

1 field of labor.
did tÊey go,-and what became-of them ' ? These questions

we shall endeavor to, answ» er with ro.imrd to each in order.

655.- As to Joseply Ilickeox, he had, it appears, before the
close of 'the preSding Conferencé year, taken up a fum-
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acrosa the Detroit River, in the then territM-, of Michigan,
where, it is saîd, be obtai»ed laud uat an advantage." The

Presidin Elder had uppli--bd bis lack of service on bis

Canada Circiiit (the Thames) by"calling out David ýpore.
The following extrict from the m'nuwnpt Journal of the

0 ",-jIation ta
conferen'e will show that he wizhed ' hold hiý

the itinerant ministry, if he- could hold bu mul-ar ê' -gag'e
ments alw. This wu -contiidered inadmimable, and ho re-
ceived a location. The Journal says,: A letter was read
from Brother- Joseph Hickcox to 1is, Presidin ' Elder, in
Whieh he stated thats he had concluded to locate when Ivât
he bail conversed with him, and. had accordingly, with that
Intention, removed bis family to the Mieldopau territory'; and,
that îf he coula not be appointed to the Detroit Circuit he

wished a location. Bis Presiding Elder stated that he
tbought Brotber temporal cireunutances meh that he
coula not do the Detroit Circuit -justice, and accnýrding1y he
requested bis location. On motion, voted that Brother'

]Elickcox be locateP
656. Tjàus did Canada lose another of those who, hail

made a good record while here. He did not, b"' ever,, cease.
to be useful. In the year 1828, the Rev. Dr. Israel Chamlm
berlayne visited him in bis Western home, and found, him

-4-StiJl preaching in a local spher% and that he was. dsvery,
much respected."' Later information we bave ý.no-t receive'd,'

onýy that one authority reports him to be now dead.

657. Wm. W... Rundle was appointed thâ Sear in. charge 3ý
Of the St. Lawrence Circm* tf, erst of the Lower Canada,
District but this year transferred to the Black River Dise

trict, where it geographieally belonged. We e.ý,ý.tremelv regret z t 7that wie have so meagre an account of the after-hiâtory of
worthy man to ne is atili 41ÎV4 and) theres
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fôre, we draw,-on no puèliéhed obittmry- Ile has sto6cl asso-
éiated w*tb th- *tin orant connexion ever f3înec leaiving Canada,

and'is now & superannuated proacher in. connexion with tbei
Oneida Conference. We'-Éhould certainly bave written him,

and drawn out some reminiscences of bis. sojourn' . in our
country, and some aoéoupt of what has befalleu him -sincej,
but for a la'entable defect of all 'the Amarican -Minutes,
wh*éh furnish no clue to the vesidâces of ther superan-

nuated and aupemumerary preachers. We mîght still go
thr'ouch "the Minutes and amertain the several Circuits and
Stations he occupied auring the remaining -period of Iris effec-
tive mî'istry, aà we have done in some other -cases;. but this
we defor,'*n hopes that we. may yet dra'w from' hirusèlf some-

which wtIl .nrich a future edit.on.

658. The remaining > one iW this list of remoy als,,,thç ex-,
cellent Rinald" M. Evarte, mounted'. up from -a . Canadian
Circuït to the Preaiding Eldership of a District in the United

States, the same in'to whîch his.late fellow-laborer in Canada,
just mentioned-Rundle--has gone thîs year to labor, namely,

the'Black River, 'ý.n charge'of which -lie remained two year-9.
flis sur#ivïng- early coadjutors say lie went on"' better and

'better,17 to the end, This 'is confirméd by his Conference'
obîtuary, whieh ýwe quote in- extetw:
Re 'Rinaldo M. Evarts was born in Saulisb'

Conne, _Cýbtober 15, 1788, and depýrted- tiiis life July 20,
-1865, in the- 77th year of lis, age. Bis dust re p*oses -in the

cemetery at Leon, -Cattara,gus Co, Ne Y., where he had o-
sidea for several years put'. lie wa ' s powerfully awakened«..at
a camp-meeting, hold September, 1807, at Rhinebeek, Nx«P
and soon after, put - himself undtr the * watchftil care of the

-M. 2. . Church as amker. -On the 20th Of April ^ foUowing,
Ile Ôbtaînea the witjiem of his adoiptioù ; aria on the 14th of
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Novoinber enf3uing,:,recoÎved: thé grest biming of Perfect love$
Vz

Hé was liéensed to ppeach -.the .31et of May, 1812,-having
for some time previous exercised his gîfts aS M.' exhorter
and in Jiily of tbe same year he wae admitted on trial- in the

GeneawConference. Re rendered effeative.îïcrvÎ@-e for- about
twenty-two years, occupying extensive and important fie'Ids'f

toil in We'tte'rn and Northern New Yoik, ais well as in -Canaada
and Central Pennsylvania, where Herculean" labor was re
quired and srlorîou*s results antioipated. And our ihrother

acted well and successfully bis part". -Being gifted with a

P easant voice aDd eaýy elocultion, and having carefally çulti-
vated hisintellecturil powers, Ie became an able -expoi3itor,-oi

the Sacred Word 'a -workmau Lhat neeaea not -to le
Uhamed. Re was ôf a meek and quiet spiritonodest,

unassuming in his manners and gave ev'idence thât bc es-
teemed others botter than- himsel£' For many jearshe

labored undeï g'reat physical. disa, bility, yet he endeavored * n
vatious ways to ýpromote the -ïùtereste of -the -cause lhe bo

Much loved.
'he si Ur

660. But we must 'hasten to »t clo *ng s6enee,
people die- well,', -bas often been remarked. Brother. Fàvarta' 't ý,7
final - illnésa was of but a few days' èontin'uance ýbut very
severe; yet ýèheerfully endured. Re e:ýpresE;ed - himself as
possessing greât peace anil joy, -and would- clap hAnds in

token of triumph; and at times a halo-',, au tineartbly lustre
-nould -lightenep -his countena*e. On the day bèfore his
exit, at family -worship, he was so powerfully blêsscd, that he'

Ile -continued in this happy ftame of min
rejoiced aloudt d

till the Messenger -came an(l the lut w ôrd our desr brother
uttered was Glory.' Iday we all'linally*,.thus triumph 1

661. We -proceed now 'to t'ho Stations madè Vanad& at -
Ahis Lundyla LgPe Conference of 18209 We give them still
by Districts, and bogin at the'-West:
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WMWAx (3Àsz, Pre"nq Elder.

TMma,-izra Adams.
W68tnWnstey,-I. B. Smith, Samuel Belton.

Long Point,-James Jackson, W. Il. Williams
Ancmterf-Alvin To George Feiguso

lwagaraýIsac Pufer.

LYOU j Creek,.1 tni-el Shepherdson.
Fon Street,--.e. G. Peal* T. Demorest,' D. YoumanN

662. Of this District, it will be seen, our leading* subject,
William' C was the Presidiag ZIder.. In this position'he
remained bis full t of

erm -four years; before the end of which
fime ho oripinated those Iiucl* Missions, the prosecluiion of
which was- the prýncipa1 business of bis after lif4 and for là
devotion to, which ho will bc principally known to posterityi

663., We"''have been inform'ed' hy oneu who commenced tra-
velling under' him during this year, and who continued in12
varions Circu'ts in the ]District to the end of Mr. Case's tt;rmy
that, boing- a baéhelor,'he made bis head-quarters, at. the

commodious bouse -of Mr. James Gâge, at Stoney 'Creek,
ilton, and who will'l"kely

who ýfterir4ards removed to Ham 1
conie into notice in our pages fuxtber on, as he bas in
of thosefurther back. Here Mr. Case deposited-the publi-

Sk-Concern,.in New York, t6 general a'g'ent

47, for the sale-of which. ]ho was in the Province. 1'he account
_fî '1ýý.ýý;Cý'':._ of themie books afterwards bécame entangled, and, late in life,

the-Confereticè forgave him its claims, on the ground that lie

ihaa spent all the proceeds in carryinop on the work.11 Ra
4z ther imperiect accountants were some of i' ose early evangelists

The kind fam" which gratuitouly iatertàine&. were

greatly attached to their guut.



«V-n-ile -the &eÙtà of thýe'-year preUdihg tlis «vrere in
rôýViewt we-foünd the'&"týed Ezri Adamd ït'I'tlie".09aétèm"--
extremity of the Canadiaû- wokk, on' thé (xlý*a dii6di at
the late Confereucé, he was trandered- to the
We find him is vear thoý- ilýicumbont of, the- T es,-Cït*

where he succeeds, to Hickoox, removel The 1 and-, W.
tiguing joumey, his excessive laborix en the Circuit, ind tâë tî

unhealthy character of that, rec;rion of eauntry att- that
consphed to prostrate him on a bed d sicknêm*'eria-thoýyftr,
wu ou% and he was brought near to the gat« of thé
Rie wu very low bat- very happy., So vîiýë Io* *ü he, 'týt
his friends--had, no, other expectatioù but that h'6' "wguld, aie
and the thoughtful Niniau -Holmes whe livea, within' thw
bounds of bis 0ir'om-t,. fttually preËaredý e mmon

at his funeralt.,wb*chý-ýhe e"ted to occur în- a",yay fee
But he was spared. Before the year lwas out y'

à% oung, maie
was-sent to bis assistance, will hereafter figiüe at

conspicuoualy;. but this is -not the most natural place to in-
troduce. bis name. Sickness, and -the sifting after kM.

yeargs revival, reduced the numbers on tlà Circuit by fl:
seven.

The next- Ciréuit immediately to the etst oÈ th'ë on*é
of whieh we have been wTltin-gý-the Wet»sz"ster,ýbale, â-4

strong supply for the, year 1820-21, namelý,. I. B. Smith-,
ana sa, muel Belton. -The testimony of one'-whose opiniôn W

perfectly, reliable-who knew Mr. Smith intimaiely', an'd. wEd'
still survives-bas recently informed us, that fornatývé- -m-ntd."

powèr and 'atural eloquence, -Smith was'ýimmeunrabl abovW'
all- lin "compeeis of that, day and tha4 thongh' dot bigbýi

edueateï he was genteel and - dLgni di and -very pkist » an&;,-
dmtedé'- Bélton we'have- deécr-î Bùt wehàv'e-no-part*#.
culari of the. labors -of either th& one- e the- ôthet- foi th-
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Year. On this'Circuit, as well u on some other& *ý.ere was
also a decrease-the fruits, we sumise, of a reut.,on after
Zr. ToM"f3 last year's revival efforts.

6,66à Although - there wu a decrease on. the whole memb è>
f3ýàp, in the two Provinces, in. -connection with the eri*an

branch of. Methodism, at the -end o È the. year ' whieh we write
(1820-21), yet the next Circuit of wbich we have to speak-w-wum
the Long Point-..I--had, the large nett increase of 102*b It was

Strongly supplied to begin with. James' Jackson, a ÈSona
yçar by the Conference. That e joined to nearly- a year spent

there by ýhe Presiding Elder'B direction, in the year 181-8-199-
made almost three years for -him. in thai one Circuit consecu-,

tively- au occurrence then very unusual, -Wbatever our
opinièn of bb latent moral qualities, he was certainily "one of

tbe most attractive preachers of that -day. Then, the,, newly
called out Wm. He- Williams, -hi *8 colleague, was at that time a

fiame of fire, and strong to labor.
667t, If- we mistake- not, this was the . year of Egerton
RyersoWs conversion, brought about, we have learned, mostly

by- the junior preacher's instrumentality. T his youthful,
convert'a father, Col. Ryerson, au old officer of the, Revolum
tint) lived 'at Lon& Point, ftom which, the Circuit t'ook- its
name. His good mother, a strongf-minded, woman, from. whom
the family took itEs greatuess, had. èxerted a salutary influence
on ber childré On', despite the father's negylect -of 'religion. 1
Three other son's of this excellent ludy had been converted-.

previously to thiii-Gëorge,,Willïam', and John. We mention
them according to È'e**ority, but we received the impression-

that Williffl wu the first co'verted, and bravea thé first
outburst of the fath.erla persecuting displeasure. Th e * nece&
aity of seeking -a home for himself, induced an early marriage

bettjement on, a farin some distance from the homestead,



where he exercised his gifte. u a lical-preacher. The third,
brother, John, thongh naturally leu gifted as a'spéaker tlhait

Williain, yet having be"Un to, exeroise in publie, and beintr
single and naturally sedate, was laid hold of by Elderver,
Case during the Coneerèn ce year, and commissîoned to labor'

the ve' Circuit on wb « -%.h be was brought up, to, assist in
following up thé extending work "of God, and the many open-
inr. whieh then*presented themeelves.

6,à.'Before' the year was ended, the recent conýyert, young
Boerton,-so said, one of the actors in the f3dene,-was set u'P

by the. preacher Williams and bis ow-n brother William to trive
an exhortation 4, The result of the first attempt was a break-

down. Ile hi> self was very sad. ar d discouraed biit bis Jjî
two frien8s kwwino* this was no ver aug

y gury, went
aside and. had a good lau&h." The diffident lad was little
conscious of the latent power within, whieh only needed stud y'd ractice to develop' that those powerâ,n e, What a mercy

tben being aroused and stimulated were destin'ed to _'be
directed by the potent and plastie reliaion of Jesits 1

669. -On the Ancaster Circuit we encounter t.wo fonber"aem
quaintances, of no ill memory these are Torry and Perý,rùson,,

è s6uld otherwise certainly feel in hav*nçr the
The -regret w 1ý" ýÀ
MS. Jô arnal of the latter withdrawn fýO*M Ust is somewbat
alleviate& by baving access to the 'ubl'shed au'obiography of
the former, from the pages of which, it appears they were

I Ioth somewhat t'ied- ancI afâicted durin '-the 'year, but came.
fÔrth as go"Id, and *ere measurably çncourafyed in their work.

67-0.ý à4r. Torry olds the foll .h owin lan,(Y.uage:--,,' I at-
tended the session of,00nference" (at Lundys Lane), ancl
again receivea, au alpointment for Canada. After visiting-

ý wMy Mother, and spenditig a few' days w-ith ber, I again
>moanted horse and after a thrce hundred miles' travel
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reached Ancaster Circuit. of which 1 was in charge. Hera'
Lfound a comfortable resting-place at Fâther Bowman'i§,. one

of the Stewardë% of Circuit Iliad, placea, my horse. in
his pasture intending to him eeverai aays whieh t»-

recruit;.. but going out soon after, I found hixu deaa i

6710 wae now witheut a horsè, or means to.-buy eue, at
I had but a féw ahillings ý in m-y- pocketi -hayingý given- my-
mother about half the one, hundnd- de'llam. I: had- rSdved. as-
my salary îroîn the peop4e amohg. whom I, had; labored aring

the previom.' year. -- The -_ rest I bad tu 1-ay out- for clothing,.j auct-
in increuing' my maU library, My eolleague, Bro.,Fergumni-
a poor- man with a'fami1ý, isoon - after. met -1 with & likt lusa,' and,

thus we were left without homes, to'travel an'extmive, cirm-
cuit. I borrowedý a horse to begin, with,. and, as*I passed

around thiq Circuit' Î found-.the brethren gympâthiziag with-
us -in our misfortu'e.- It,_ wu -nôt. long, till a brother let me,
have a. horse en credit; and as. my colléane Was anomf3ful

in gettin'g one also, we went to work, But it, was not long
till my health became poor and I -found -much of the. timel.

tbat I was not able to do the work assigned me: still 1 kept
on attending the appointments., The -Lor'd gave us refreshing

is'howers,..,and manifested His. power to save seuls fréin Bin,
and deatb.

672. Id In closing up*this year,, I rffl, ested my Prepbdin'
Elder, Bro., Wm. Case, tû use his Înfluence withý. the Mshops

to giveme a field of labor in,,,,,the States.. He said he Suld
n ot prom M' me a discharge fréb, the C anada& I M, üd, 1 You-
know*we entered these Mission fields with tbè'undenta'difig

that after two or. -three years' labor in 1 these, Provinces -we.
should he relieved, and- others. of. our age in the C onference

tibould take our places, and share the.toiis -ana sacrifices necese

to be -ma& in urving -a people'in, a new ematrv,' Brou
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Case replied, Bro. Alvin tbere is a bereafter, and we s1hail
isee w1ho will have the most stars in his crown, by and. by.1

So I saw I must calculate on staying another year in Canada."'
'There was a sliobt decreaseïn the membe n'bip on this Circuit
at the end 6f the year.

673. We pass.down the Eastern side of Lake Ontario, from
its Head 'lto the Niagara River,- which gives 'name to the
Cir-cuit'whi'h covers, ýthis ground. It is somewbat abridged

this year by the creation of the Lyon s Creek Circuit,
'forined out of its South-Eastern extremitye stin it remains
a "'four week!? Circuit,"" that is -a Circuit for two pre4cbers,

_Jealthough there appears but oae for this old and important field
of labor in thelist of Stations. That one W> as a host in himm
self, beià no other. than the amiable 1 îous' scripture-
quoting'Isaac Puffer, 'who won golden opinion's lu this fair'
portion-of Upper Canada, both in and out of the Methoclist
deno M-ïnation,,

674. Wehave learned from private sources that'Mr.Puffer"acolleague for this year was a Pres in the
'iding Elder's s'pply,

,person of a not very presentable brother as to personal ap-.
pearance, but'a much better educated man than many of the
menibers of Conference, He bad aiso good natural- powers
and gifts, and a large amouut of ready Irish wit-for he was
au Irîshman. Ris name was 'Elliott--John, I 6ve learned

*Was bis Christian name. He had been a local preaèher in
'freland; and had a short timebefore our' date, come tothis

Provinceý 1eavinaý 1his family behind him for a time. Re
4 

Il 
_1mmetimes taught -a school and, ïf we mistake net, sometimes

kept a store, Ile some'eapital -with him te t1he
e0untr , and showed a -great aptitude for acquiring more,

Xâ."ertlheks% -while lhe awâited his family's arrival, he cou,
Bented to the gap in the Cirouît within the boands of V
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which he had located hitnself. The lw,,ople called him Il a great
Preacher;" but he was scarcely popular with the Methodints
of the country. Some of them wére unr . easonably noisy,
-and he Bhowed no ï3kill 4n his manner of discouraging the
exciteinent. He will probably cross our path again, but we
cannot promise that he will be any great ornament te ow

pages*
675. Mr. Pufferls influence steadily grew, but it W'as no4

productive of any marked resulta till the following year, wheu
considering which, thèse resultis'will be mentioned. For thir
year the réader will have to prepare himself for a reported

-decrease - to the large amount of 193. This,'it is, true, is
mostly accounted for by the 126, the. -Circuit dismembered

from ît reported, * SRI, that wo u*ld'leave 67 of a decrease on
the whole ground. To whatever cause it is to be ascribed, it
is iertainly no't to be set down to the inefficiency of the
ministers Il in charge" of the two- Circuits respectively.

itp6760- We pass to the cônsideration of this new Cireu
the Lyons' Cle ek,-and, its, incumbent. The country about
the mo*th ' of the Chippawa River" ià very level, -and the

stream itself, for some miles above its. mouth, slu gish- and
sedg'y; but a beautifal tributary adjoins it, some distance

above the villacpeflowing in a north-easterly direction through
country a little moreý undulating. At least its banks seem

e levated and picturesque. Along the right bank, as'you pro
ceed from its J unetion with the Chippawa, there was, doubtlese'

original1y an Iudian trail. This track was followed up at au
early' day by an enterprïsing pioneer, seven ^or eight miles

Jnto the forest where he pitched his, tent. Thia har bush.dy
manis name was Lyons, and from him the stream' was caHed
Lyons' Creek," Sooù a little community collected -around

this nucleus in the woods. To this settlemeût -the Methodist
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itinerants vanetrated long before our' present date (1820).
They metwith success and the Bamers, Lemons, Misnem

and otbers eqnally worthy, becomin-g powerfull converted,"y
were living adherents of the cause. Before 1816 there was
a ftamed chapel erected knovin as "Lyou' Creek Meeting-
boum" Ilere, at the period of which we are wn*tin'gý there
wu a great'Socie and from the demon'strative character
of its, mémbers, especially the Sisters, it made soine noise in i
the worid. At the Lundy's Lane Conference, this, Society
was made the head of a néw Circuit.- It comp'*sed tho

townships of Crowland, Willoughby, and Bertie- andwe
opine it passed alon'o, the shore of-the 11U' perLake," nep
fâr as -Rainhain though we are 'Dot sure. Lyon's -Creek,

McAfees (on the Niagara River), and Baxter's, at Ridway,
weipe among, the principal Societies,

677. To organi'e this new Circuit, a faithful inan'in tlhe
person.- of --Dwniel Shepherdson was sent But bejo'nd kilow-

ing that lie was reg.,arded as -a highly respectable and faitlifal
minister, litile has beien learned of his operations. Certain
we are of thing, that he 'ývas Dot overburdened with mage,.

terial good, for one acquainted. with the financial character of
thé- Cirenii at its commencement, pronounces ît a very poor Aý

affair,11
678. We have now to, take a leap across Lake Ontario,'and

over a charge reckoned iu another District, and inquire after
the only remainina Circuit in Elder Case's District, the Yonge
Street. James G. Peal brought up fiom Cornwall Thomas

Demorest, removed from the St. Lawrence Çljïrcuit,%,iid David
Youmans superniumerary, were the preachers. It was

not usual at'that tiÉae to publish in the Est of stations any ýj't

but the effective preachers donsequenfly t'ho publication of
Mr. Youman'f3 Dame wouldseem to, indicate that soma mea-

exDected,.of hini.Bnre of Circuit work was
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e79. The 'were al] 'held, in ligh esteem, Mr. Pegi .,Waç - rt%-
garded as 'a well-informed, well-bred man,«' gepiali bint-truly

vous. Father Youmans,- with his ýsimpjiçity and, pAternal
'kindness, won. the learts of all gpod men. Mr. Pemmest,

,ýboIEe young,.stood.fair,, This was gne of the only t**o Cir.
opits in this, District on which there was a nume;ical adv!ý'4ce.
'The previous, year the - number's E;tood at 211 at thé)CIosé of
thiq these brethren returnfd 254 making,'an iucrease.ç.,f.43.

680. We now esâ to th.e oth.er pro',vi*ffl*al I)à,trict -qnd
f;ive.theE;tations therefor.,for 1820-21 reýy.eeing the p4er

ïn which tbey appear in the giauteo, And fd1ing 1ýp the bl4gkîi
in the printed listby information received fromQtlwr.aourges,
wlhioh names. we i=1144ç i4 g pgenthesà. vIwa y ïe Uy

HwiRy Rymq, rre4ding El£kp
Yor4.Fiteh Beede
Smith.t Creek,-Philander Smitb, (George Farre)
Beaeville1 ' Thomas Maddene

Hallowell,-Ja'mes Wilsop, FrankIiÊý Metcalf
.Pay of Qzdxte,-Robert Jeffers, D. 0.'Spore.

Aygustay Timothy Goédwin, K. McK. Smith.
Cornw *lli;.--Ellïah Boardma'.
Râle944-Calvin N. FIlint.
Otlawa,--"(James Botfield
Montreal,-Truman -Dixon.7l'

681. We o4rve that Mir. Ryýn hm exchanged D-iur4ta
Co--Presiding Elder, My. casee -]Ele- has been now

ýen years in this position, and is entering pn what Proved to,
be' his last. fouit years term of -oMce. We' -therefore, eýgerIy
seize on an estimate ý and some 'anecdotes'of him b, an edu-

ete young Ameicau, who came to labour -under'his dirw-
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flon fera year, and who will presentiv come into siahtu On
ffiis point he ê&YS

6M The Rev. Ilenry 1tyan was my Pre-sitrng Ekler;
and withal wu a man of so notable and worthy umrda, that

umwo% thé brigh é San of his eventfal fife went down under, "à
duk dcvi& 1,Mnnot Imt, think that hîs memory is full worth' y

'of a-ehrke lie cominenced his ïtinemnt life in 1800, after
4wava' fm yenn în the New York Confer'enW, (part ef

amiat in Lower Ca.nada 6,1wu sent'to 1! (Upper)
vith W'Ëliam Caser. Thenceforth he jwm a' Cana-

dizew ma de*oted bimsëlf with all: his characteristic energy
-4 ro. of his adopted country.nd fb te the sinritual înterests 'U
Re w» well nigh six feet in beight, of la e, cal

fSo" iom with prodigions muscular devielopments, and
withoat- doubt me of the strongest men' of his age.

683. NV-hîle preat4a*ng, in a school -bouse on a Srtait
Scastonlalarge fierce looking man, a son of -- Belia4l made î

bis -Way kto the congregation with an avowed dczig n d "g,
perwnal iinjary te the preacher. The people became fSrfully

éxcited,,as they kn'ew bini to be a man of angry and violent
" iorts, and would most likély do as he threai tened. He

=ne close W fiýont of tbe pr'eachér in a menacing attitude,
and -wu apparenffly te stéike him. Upon this Mr.

Pbys» deriberatel -y' --sh-oved up bis s1eeýres, stret"hed out bis
bam brawney-, arm-, and doubied up his fist, saying to him7

"Take care, rny friend: G-ed did not give ine this arm for
nothing- andIf you -corme very near me, I cannot promîSe

that « U will not, be hurt.' The man wag'overawed a'nd keptYIO
'bis distame, On anGther occasion Mr.' Ryan was passing- on

horSback the shop of a blacksmîth who had frequently threat-
ened to lay violent hands on hii The, stnith canie out of
kîa isboç4 Mzed the herse by the bridle- and çommenced a
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tirade of abwe and thréats, declaring his purpose te boat hu*nt
Mr. Ilyan dismounted, 8eized the smith by his collar 'and
pants and threw forcibly over the fente into -a hcap of
-bra8h.

684. Ile' had, a mSt keen and ready wît ; a n'd few * who
knew Ihim were willing to'provoke him to me this a
Ife was superîntendin a Camp-mefting, which, as wu uisual,
wax held within a hîgh enclosure of logs and brush, * ith suit»
able openings or gateways, so -that if need ý be,-disorderly per.
sons could be prevented from entering. As he wa.9 standing
at one of thêse openine a companyof young bloods, evidently

bent upon their own amusementi came up and asked him îf
they rnet. go in. Yes,', he replied, 4 if you. will behave

yolmelves.' One of thèm, a lawyer, by the name of Jones-
1 knëw him well-thinking te make a little sport, maid to 'him,
4 Elder, did Lnot sec you some years .ago in the Auburn State
Prison Very likely you' did,' replied the Elder, 6 ais 1 re-
inember whe' going în -there',once te preaeb to the prisonem

I nôtiéed a fellow am*onop. them -who looked very much like
you; and I dare say you saw mé*'

6854 la Voice
excelled, for power and compug, all that

I»ever heard from human o'rgans, Wheu occasion required#
atid he gave it its full power, it was ,as when ýa- lion roareth,"
It rnay see-M'like an extravagant assertion, but I verily believo

ýthat on certain occuions he cquld as well be heard b a con-
gregafion of one hundred thousand. people as most men could
by one of -two, ihousand. A gentleman told me that he had,
beard him distinctly when distant from him more than a mdei"
Ili- preaching -- wu often--,-with--remarkabl"arti«àeq-ald-
point and waï' productive of immediate and gracioàs results.
Ile was preaching in York, on one occasion, several. succes M've

évenings. A.Mr. C. was'present, whos though not a member
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at thât fime wu a reiyular hearer at the. chap-el, and 1 believe
a good man. 11*18 extreme diffidence ýand a want of confi-

denoe bad kept him, back from many Christian duties
cially ily prayer. In one of bis sermons the Elder referred

to this duty with characteristie ea'rnestnesa an& as if ap-
pealing to SoMqý particular îndîvidu'al, said, syou know your"'fe

auty ana ao it not. In the name of. God 1'chare yoù* to
4in this night. I warn you at your peril to négleet it no

tonoper.'- Mr. C. really thought, as he said afterwards, that
some one bad informed the Elder,. about him, and that heý17

mean t him in particular., He left th e chapel with the &U
purpose to do his duty tbat night; but bis courage faüed
and he *neglected it. The next evening, near the close of th
sermon, 88 if the. thought suddenly occurred tclim r.

luya n earn estly exclaimed Last niaht on your 7a' home
you promised God that you would commenee ily worshipp
but the devilý frîghtened you from, your purpose. 0 man 1 if

you mean to save your sout and hope for the salvation -of
your family, go an d do your d uty this night even if you di%>
in the attempt. -Mr. 0. said the Elder looked directly
in the face, and côuld not doubt that somebow he knew what

was passin', in his mind the night before. He wu too
thoroughly roused this time to be driven from, his duty "Y

ioncer. 1 le commenced, at once."'

686. But we must turn from tlhe Elder to the, subordinate
wh -0 chronicles the abôve facts. He is, for the year of whiet

we write, '(1820-21), the incumbent of the most westem
chame in Mr. Ryans Dïstriet,- --the ---town--of- Yerk-with-ita

mis-s'i-ë,,n-ary 'appendage of the settiements in the 49 New Pur-
chase. Héhas been introduced to the-ý_rcader, in the account

of the previous year, as the last American labourer on the - H5ý
noted Durham Circuit, in connection with the New York
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Conteence. He has left an aSo=t of his tirm,
ýgb somewhat detailed, and refera to soine

mattm droady pused, in review, yet as it furniabes a picture
of the -ýoSm« ve wouk -Poftray, sueh as 01dy en eyo-witum

ý" 4 èveýý we finish it in.extenm The -madé, wilu tntîcim,
Pate -the nane of the Bý"o Fâch R«di wbou

quate >--,

-681 a Gcôný dtet arrivai In New York., éma. béfore the
amer4 Bàho lu,cKendree, Who wmrto Pre-

-aide, se't-forl"M'« to'his room. There' I. found the,]Rêv.Wîl-
Ca»i Who, for o«eralyears, had beed laboring- ' in Upper

Guada, mW wü app*lym*g to the Bishop for aý young inan, to,
take Wwp of the Society at Little -York, and at "the mi e,

te mperinten&nt of' -a Mission to be , Éormect In ilhe new
Dettiemùmw-t north of Lake Ontario. The Bishop sènt for me

tô knew. if i ivere willin. to go té this Mission,'tsayinfp that he*
'QU'Id not'-appokt me UnIew- 1 *ere'entirel.Y free to go; and
-that nt the. expiration of two years 1 might retuin, if 1 chose,
to. the New York Conference. Brother Case, who had pro-,
pond the misàiong urged- me lo aceept of the'appointmentf
The only bSitation 1 felt a-bo ut it -wàs en nv -father'Pi; amunt,
W4 I'feand, would feel g*reatly afflieted at. -my goi'n*g sô far

f»M homée -I bad Coweerated myself to the Lord, to be,
directed in my labors by -the preper authorities of th e Chureh,

so that I_ dared. notj under -the circamsta"nces, .refuse. I
accordingly gay.e my consent, -and .receivedmy instrwüonà.

6880* in'- the Minutes of the New' York Ç»nferenee for
182ý, T.was retnrned as 'Màsionarý to Ca-nada.'- M'y ap-
pointment, of course, transferred my membership to the Gene-

see Conference, In 1820 the preachers wer ' e 117,*a*nd the
niembers 23,947. Precious are the raemories of the old heroes

Genfflý 'l Theiînames and heroie. deeds will live while
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âme rhall last. The preachers in 1820, with few exceptionis,
were in the prime and viçror of life, ind young men near my

Own acre Onty seven of our nuraber were on the superannu-
ated liste

6890 §,$The Cýuforeum au4 this, year in Up Canada,
.July 20th. Au Lhad a lorig journey befo m. me té re»h the

Beat- of CoaîýrenS--ktween 400 -axtd 500 "lef3"from. nyy-

fithWo-1 êOuld spend but a brids'eawn among'loved. ône' 1À,

at home, 'My absence, I suppotied, woold- be at least ý-o

years. Who could tell that I *ould ever see thàt home
again, or those who to me were. as my own life ?

6900 si It -was a new- and untried - toute that 1 was to travel
and, for the, most part, amont-P entire strangers. was ma-
terially aïded in my journiey by a way-hill, furtaisbed me by
My friend Rev. Dr.- Luckey, who, was stationed at Schenec-

iady, and on whom 1 called on" my waye T-he custom of
Preachers in* those d"Yst travelling as- they did. by their- own

conveyances, was to call on- members and friends of the
Church when ever they had occuion- to stop for the night, or

an hour'a rest, thus both saving expense and enlargîng the «
sphere of their usefulness. If ihey came to the 'Place of-rest
forthe nficpht in time to baye notice cireul e th were ex-

pected ta preach. 'Never ffid they think -of -,çttopping at a
house even îen minutes without a word of exhortation and

prayer. Warm and lasting friendsbips were thus formed.
wn.a gmcious influence came upon the family -as the bicrhest

reward of their hospitality. 1 have known instances. of
t casual,,visitse

awake'ing and'conversion as the'frui, S of Such

69119 One --special in''àtànee now occurs to me. An iti.n-'
erant called'and introduced bimself to a faniily'W"ha had long

bom accustomed to entertaine the' preachers, and du'ring his

brief stay retîred into a rooi by himself for private devotiono
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'The partition separating it -from the family room had been
lathed butnot plastered, so.that one could easily look through.

Mi T e préacher was on his knees in pxayer, unconscious
any human eye saw him. The daughterof his, host, a gay

ind thoughtless'yo"ng lady, happened to turn ber eyesin that
direction, and saw the man-of God prostrated before the mercy-
wat. Conviction immediately seized upon ber conscience,sui e

and she côUld not rest till she hersEdf bowea in prayer, and14,
cougbt and founa the salvation of hôr soul

692. The msion of the Lundy s an
L e Conference. was,

on several acôounts, an occasion of more than ordinary interest',
to me, was a stranger in a strange region of country, and,
with the exception of 'two or three, aniong entire stmÉgers.

VP Yet these strangers were Méthodist pr'eacherg, and I was sure
4I4I"ý_' ýi. of a brotherly gr'eeting;. nor was I disappointed. What cou-

tributed not a little to, was, that the proportion of youncr
men near my own age was inuch larger than in the Conferenoe

S' Theré seemed a more neral fýeling of'
1 had ju It lefte ge

equality amoncr the preachers, and a dis Sition to equalize
both honors and respona s sû that each one possessed
a consequence and an influence whieh the others appreciated

J'i and valued. The result was to develope whatever talent any
one might rossess, inspired mutual confidence, and draw niore
closely and sincerely the ties of brothicrly syiupàth and love.y

6930 At this Conference comnienced mf ce
acquaîntan'

éfwith Bishop George, and as we.were quartered at the s'aine
house, 1 ser' d him in the capacity of

ve piivate secretary, as" I
did on several occasions afterwards. Re wa''':Èemarkable for

his unaff -like simpliçii and his fervent and pa-ected, child typ
thetic nianner in the pulpit'. His whole soul was thrown into

his proachinom, and his words fairly glowed with the fire of hi&
banctified temperamente Ile liad a peculiar babit,-which, on.
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More than one occasion l'have known to producé alhrilling
effect upon bis congregation.. In the midst.Qf bis most ani-.
mated strains, 'and while bis beart seemed readý io burst with

holy and joyfut eulotions, he would -auddenly pause, lift'a
finger of each band to bis eyes, to, brueh -away the teau, and

éxèlaim Brethren, you must allow,,mé, t' say, glory l' Peï-
haps repeating the word « once. or twice in bis o'"' î nimitable
manner, he would proceed with bis sermon. The effect upon

the -old-fafihioned, wirmehearted Mêthodista was often -very
wonderfal.

694. One of the most imp*rem*ve wenes I, ever witnessed'
occurrecl îmmediately after the adjournment of ConferenS.-
Anticipating the tîme when the Bishop would announce their
appointmeùts, the preachers came té the church with their

horses and saddle-bags, ready' to start for their'lomes as soon
as theysbould learn their destination. The Jarger, number

P,of them. were on horseback;, and forming near the church in
regular order, two abreast, they slowly moved. Ï*ay ove.r the

hill and out of shrht, Bonn té separate, however, and disperse
to their iseveral flelds of laboü r, probably never all- to, me'et
again. As I saw them depart, and my thoughts followed them
beyond the reach of my eyes, tbe* question forced ýi*tiîelf 'up -on

Ymind, Ilow, Many Boule -will these Heralds of the Crois
win to Christ in the ëomimg year 1 Ilow ma'ny will'I Win,
Myself ?

695, «1 MY particular -field of labour for 1820-21, ai; indie

cated -by the Minutes, -was York, which was îneluded in the
Lower Canada Dîfjtrîct.' This and the Upper-, Canad&

Dis"tr-ict' co'prised the ývho1e field of laborin Canada per.
Laining to the.' Genesee Conference.' With the..exception of

few small éocieties in Lower Canada our territor all in,
the Upper Province. In the course of the yea:r, howoVer, ti
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tbM - f«W wére transferrei te the. -a-tilmrvisioù of wesleyaix
Missionarws fflt out from > England as ilieir Societies in -the

1 fpper Provi-nS were traitieferred -to us, or rathe'r sheuld bave
bm),, amording te agre'lhetit. - AU we ' te thus traùsfir'ed, ýI

bolievep Wîth. tW e ib on of Kingaton.. Theré weré îù the
ýtVO Dçtlrieby- «CIMke. d thome- transforred -1batteeff MrWts

and Statierm4 twenty4mr trwmfiing preaehm, and abmt
51300 -Mmabers in-,Society*

69C. wroïk ai that time was a vfllage of 1,200, or 1,500
inhabitants. Thouzh a small and- not very attractive place,

it WM Madé of ennsiderable importance by being the seatýof
,the Provincial Governmont, hiving a resident representative

of'royaky inAlhe person of Sir Perecrrine Maitlanethe Iàieu-. a in
legant Governor, bës*des the', usual num'ber of other publie

tffie,-ý-tse Thère were but three, churches in- the 'place ; the
.National Episcopal Chitroh, a small Pr'esbyterian Chureh, and
tlhe, Iftile wlocdèn,, un- *nted Methodist -Churèh, forty feet
iquaiýe--în uinpretendino- barn-like edifice, where worshipped
the. little flock over which I had been appointed pastor. This

hoem) tbc effirituai birth«place of Inanypreclous 80111s, .,was
crected befere lhere * -was a -single- Methodist in the t6wn.

Elder -yan tfflolved that Methodism should have a name
and'-à place in the capïtal of the P:roVïne.éý, and it is said
mottgae-d bis-firm in order to, procuré the mèansfýr the en-

terprise; being afterwards indémnified by collection's' and
dônations, lhroughoiit the Pirovince. Thn was tw- yeaTa be-
fore 1 came there. A muall Smety-wais s.oon mirmed, and
when, 1 took chaMe of it, numberèd .aboui forty member*p
MStly in Very .Moderate wôrldly Cireumstancest' Ma-ny- of

.them.-I may say the moW--:ýthem werý a truly, devotedy
epintual people, an'd «ýrîch in faith.' __Ouý prayer--ýmeetinp

mre-Wd 'twice wwSk en Tuesday- and Thursday evmbgsp



indifferent Printe Ioumis. To .show oomewhat -th '
ýhe people, apd what I had to encouvage -ne among them, I
may mention thgt I was prfflnt «,at every pmy£r*meeting

during the two years I wsýs àere, unlQsa picknen or àbMuce
prevented me.. 1 do not .remember ever.to have bearil one of
the mewbem pmy withfflta

era Pr in
697* «0 A gep 1* e) a. W enfitea 4@pd.wt the' Leiety,

really, no do e.4 Uc-Ause of -their Smest
ety, and the obecurity -qf their "al posWon ; Iut «tensiP
,bly because eýey were s et t, g. foreign -«mlm*utical WI&
diction and miuistem - mo#ly Ageignéo. This ýprejudice

1ûdeed extçpdçd to all ourBocieties tho.Pro-vince, -and eur
znùýistei9a,44 pe,y,ýe e.,_ mapy,împoys»c@o by'. r«wn ý0f

this foreiZp ç1ement. We fçIt -it.moM, perhapsat tàe centre
of.goyerniiýept'.iaffuen.ce,,t4apeWwh«e. Probablythe feel,
in dered the lzeoe.nt vAr 140 not ànVuml îSý wded.

P ç49týP ý7 -Y
This made it the 'more - important t t 1 abould be soguuaed
gs 40t t.o excite the siýspi«ei*qn d t4os -be watching,

y fri s were caref
for occjý9ïon& M end -ul to sug"t immea

diately after my arrival, that I would , be expected- in publie --
worsMp to pray for the ol king and r'oy al -lamily.' 'Of course

1 was wiUing to do.th4t.; and.repliéd thai I h4d no doubt the1 1 fi
King-George- IV-seeded Proyl", as !ý m«À m any ý,one.

ýhey ïimi]4 and con ed that it wg.s if# igndoubtedly ».
6986 "A 'er es was, youn« in years and

p entire strang
experienée, ane, withal, a fqreiguer, emy reception by the

breth c, at my pew ,?tppoiutmentre was all I ýoùld reasenably
ae,îire. Xy timidiv aud, feare in taking charge of a congr&-
-gationin Such a;,,plue W'ere .. 9fly'dispelled'at once,' 1 feit

that I was at home and could s'et without embaraument. I
vu .very 1 commodiously provided"for in the family of Mr& WM.

one of our lejders,-und a sincere, earnest Christian
ip 2
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The kind and effection ate -attentions I received from bis ex.
cellent family durincr the year' I remainied with them, have

left gTateful and lasting impressions on my heart."

6990 SO far we have allowed Mr. Reeil, to speak for him,
self, we must now- speak a word or two about him ourself.
The writer was the son of one of his mémbers 'and a scholar in
the Sunday School in which the pastor felt a lively interest..-
We w' old 'nriucyh to rem'mber several visits to our mothers

1bousel espedially during the illness of a brothèr, whom. he bap-
tized,; as also his appearance and, the estimate in- which he
wu held by the éommunity. A medium-sfzed, well pûopor.

tioned, handsome young man was he-with oval, expressive
counteiaanc4 and aquiline nos% very clericà1ly habited, and
extremely paî3tor-like in his deportment. He was reg'ardedas
one of " the most accomplished and'well-bred ministers that bad
ever yet'served that obipel. He was much respected by all

denominations, and commandea -large congre tions, eci.
-ally on the Su'nday evenings; but circumstances which may

liereafter' appeàr, prevented - any considerable 1 1 norease -in the
Society*

700. Sm"s Creek Circuit, wbieh , is the next ' in order
,in our eastward progress, embraced all the settlements bes

tween those,-comprehe>ded in "the York and Yonge Street
Circuits on -the wekt, and the Belleville and Hallowell Cirge
cuits on the east; and as to the interior, bèsides PeyM, wbere,
there had been a Society, wo think, before this, the Preachers'
began to follow . the'imm"içyrants Who were threadincr their

way înto South 31onaghan -and Cavan, amonc whom there
,were seveiaT leýçyliîl- â-'n'- -Irish -blethodi't families. The

Thompsons, Gardners, -and Russels. were among the former
and the Morrôws and others were 4imong the latteýýr.-, In the

,District Conferencç, whieh held its first sesiq ê' on for- this, Dis-'
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trtet this year at Rallowelli of which more anon, an Irie
brother, who Iived far back in Cavau was authorized ai; a

local preacher in connection with the Id.Amith's Cp r-eck Circuit."
This was Mosei Blacksiock, a- proof tbat the preachers bad
found their way north as far as where F'irmount now flour-
ishes. Mr. B. will yet fall into the current of our etor even
as a, member of Conference.

701'. The ouly. apppintee 'named---for-this-- --Ci"it-in ----the#
Minutes was Philanàer Smith whoseantecedente, and"ear-l

y

character, so far as known, have been given already in conle
riection with the names of those, received on trial froin Canada
at the prevîous Conference. He took rank in his Circuit at >_ 2e,

DDIOC as a YeV od preacher, and a very politic,, managing9
sort of brotler. He was -however, the, subject of one little
ewapade, which gave- him some anno ance.

702. During this year a large chapel was erected about a
mile and a half north of 'Where Cobourg now istandri, La the
centre of what was then a large é%,ciety, called, at first Meffl

Carthey's or Hamilton Chapel," and after the erec't*o"a of
one in Cobourg, the., Back Chapel!' L' was finished late
in the fall of 1820 and Mr. Smith decided on holding the
annual New Year's Eve Watch-night, at the new church,
The principal meinber of the bùildincr committee refused the
use of it for any service until it was, formally dedicated by
the Presiding Eider,, Mr. Ityan, at bis quarterly visit. Yet
the preacher announeed the meeting and "the peopie assembieil
and be and they found means of incrress, « Still "the obstinate
-trustee refused the yeacher access to the pulpit, which lhe
occupied to repel all intrùders. They

were fain to occupy. the platform within the communion rail,
This disorder was disagreeablé eitoucrh bùt it still- f-uether î
Îllustratod thé cl-àlditahneiss of the tiuiès, that Mr. Smith was
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brou5r'ht before the Quarter Seséons and received a reprima nAI
from Ïks Chairtnan, 'Strange that the emplainiing party

thoù1d -be the son of the proto-martyr of Cam ae ien Methodiam 1
70r3. The secondreacher on the Circuit, for there were

really1wo, was the Presiding Elaer's BupAy, who' we hùP
scen us a dii;ehargèd'soldier. led forward at a revival prayer-
M-Deting in Adolphustown, in the wînter of 1815-169'by oldMr.q. Car-nÀahan,- aloui y ave&,Wlth K. McK. Smith- iwhom we hâ

,already mentioned. He had spent the i-nterfnedîate time in,scho ' ol-teaching, for wh** h 1*-le is good education qualified MmO
-Tihis was George Parr, a man F3-icrhtly, sizable.- and .-Yery gifteil
tut more -of him when 'fairly introduced to' the Conferenee.
The return ýof members at the close of the ýyear *as -203. We

.,have no means of knowing what progress, if «anyï thiswas oii
the provious year.

704. Tlm'Rey. Thomafj Maddenhas been -removed across
-the Bay from the Hallowell ' Circuit, wheie he *as the last
year, -to -BeUeviRe, where he is durïno- this year of -1-820-21
yet, although he-was one of the pr'om*n-en't ministers of thut

day, -and Belleville o'ne of the most important -. Cireiitc forÎts
aize (ahut up as it was betw,een- the Trent and the Indian

woods). We have no particulars of one or -the 6-lier durin-9
Ilie year of -which wê are writing, save that we- ÙÜd, f-rom the
Minutes of the Local Préachers' Cenference, tlat Johný Rqa

fwld8, a located preacher, Who had desisted from' travelling
btfore, had rëeeived ordinationas an -F.Jder, wu recommended
from bis Oireuit to -that bodj, -and from that'body to, the An*
nual Conference for Elder's ý 'rders. The numberý-remaimed
,stationary-atl56'. This is the firot'yea-r-a .married preacher

wasgent, to, this field of labor-Belleville.

705. We crôss the Bay southward, to'the RalloivellCir-
oui4 embracing the ýwhole, atleasts of the noble peninsula of

lit
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Prince'Baward It bas. aý supexïi-itendeüt neir to the Circuitw.
in the person of the Rev, Jamea Wilsoû, erist -of Bay. Quinteý
and it bu received back its --last, yews pkwer JL «J W MI
the people haa relucUntly parted- with in au cm
namely, the precicus Franklin Metod£ It iâ diffiWt to sar
which of thp two wu ther more' admired, although. the -quali

ties for which they were rupectively regarded were very di&
émilàr. One was stérn ag the blasts of'winter; while the ir

othere wâs blaud as- the tephyrs of "a mmmer-o evening. The
pwP10, hàid' a, gégat o p»inion of Mr. Wilsoa's abilities as a

PrMherr, -ina'-.he had noý incensidérable opinion' of là own.
After, délioviering one of 'hm great sermons, au admiring--ý friend

salif to him, trottier Wilson, I think you have given us
your niuter-piece this tîme Nah," s'aid ho, with lus Usual

transpairenc I have several bîtter than that'l' But the
best of all' wâsthe work of God prosperecl under- thm h1*3
F3«vuntB and- they repo*rted ânett Ïncreue at the ena of-the
year of 86*0 Joseph Daily, a convert from Quakerieni, re*
ceiÏèd license to preach as a local preacher, fréin the District
Conference in èonnection with this Circuit this year.

708. We r'e-cross the Bay, and travel down, through the
Bay of Quinte Circuit to, Kiàgston, which it ineluded. The
preachers have been both appointed at the last Conferc*ce.
They are a marriea and a single man. One ig an educated man
fiom OH Ireland, of -middle age the other is a yonng Canam
diane. The first is the Rev. Robert Jeffers tbd other 1
David O.-Spore. The latter was unboundedly popular. A.
eotemp'orary, who, lived in Kineton, said, It wu nothing
but Spore, Spo'e- all over thc- C*rauit" A-lasý that, 4-

should have. afterwards -so wofully disýLppoiated, expectations IF
The number in,-Socie' remainecl etationary.ty

707. The clSing part of the year wis ea tilà..

î_Jýý
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fint meeting of the District, or Local Preachers" Annual
Confýrence trie IVISion of the

'held in the Lower 
Disi t, or

work, in the Province of Upper Canada," whieh was held
at Bay of Q'inte Circuit, on the 16th of Ap *l,

The rise and reawns fo this institution may be
given in the wordsof the author, written a few, years'ago.

708 t may be necéssary to say that local preachers were
in the very nature, of thîngs, relatively more influenfigl in the
early days of American Methodism than now, though stü]

influential. Thefravelling preachers, as well m -the local,
were all la' n down to 1784, when the American Churcb

was organized. Down to that time, and, in some wayç4, mueb

later those who were'local in name were largely travelibu in
practice so, much so as to be, in manycases, the pioneers in

breakintr up new ground- and forming ori-ainal societies. Aa
the Circuits of theItinerants covered so much ground, they

4,î were seldom seen in each locality; and during their absence
the local preachers were looked up to as a sort of pastors, to

tiVisit the sick and b *ry the dead-which last service mos y
included a funeral sermon. Then, as the great proportion of

ý3 the once, a
Iptaces in a Circuitý were visited on a week-day

fortnight, by the itinerants, the local was the Sunday preacher,
-'Furtlierruo",.e, as it was thourriht proper, from the exigencles

of the times, in inany cases, -to give-local preachers ordination,
they acquired-additional influencé- from ffispensing the ordi.

JJ
Besidez, many of them had be'en- travelli *o, ministers

for some ears-rets the and wants of the day oce'asioned
the majority of those who once travelled to coma if under loca

tion from weakness, of bôdy and family concerns,' as they then
phras cl. -it. These'men would naturally claim to know -what

was Methodiât doctrine and discipline as well as the travelling
preachers; and when these latter were Very youug men
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wlàcb, from necessity, they oftew wS#4 the located senion
knew much better. nence a demand, at an early day, en
the part of many.10cal preachem to be admitted to a seat in
the Ministerial Conference. To satisfy, in some mimure, the
feeling of disconteut in the minds of local preacheM the
General Conferenca of the M. B. Churchunder whose Jung-
aiction Upper Canada Methodism was placed, "decided, in
May, 1820, to give the loèal' préachers, an adminîstrative Con-'-
fèrence, to coincide with eàch dütrict. It did not sati0y some J
becanse it had no legislative powers. Thm powers would -have
come in conflict with central legislation; and even as an ad
m1nistirýtiye institution, it was impracticable from the large- C

nem of ffie Presiding Elders' districts. Heuce, after some
years, the General Confere'nce of the United States abolisbed
it. 'The Canaàa Church retained ît when it became indepenob
dent and continued it during the whole time of its nominal
EpiScopacy. At the'«Uni'n it was constitutionally' er ded
by the far more practicâble Local Preacherf? 3 ipe i n99
ronfined, to each Circuit.

ý1709. A thing tolerably "ood may be useful, if well'worked;
and, thisy I think, those of Canada were while the lasted,
About this some judcYment may be formed by what we may
say hèreafter.-O'f its doings. If wliat we have now, sti id be
borneï à mind it will explain' to the reader- the catise f some
of the throes mhîch the Conference experienced in after years.

-710. N'. doubt the meeting of this body of rustic; iýýeiviné9
was quite an even.t to the go pe0pl f the old Bay .,iireuit-

EIderRva-iiwaspresidentbyv*l"rtiieof-his office. Thevenerm
able Darius Dunham was- cbosen -Secretary.- Tfiee, pass a
very- formz'il code of Bye-Ijaws for the government of thoir de- Î.

libèrations, to, the number of ten articles., It was req ired b J
its Colio-fitution that a B110111d lii,,vc been a low
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Joeph Sawyer Elder.
Baston D. Wright, Local Preache

OTTAWA CIRCUIT*

lames ]Bntfielti 1jocal Proacher."'

711. Besides the above there were the foll o ha&
not yet graduated ta membemhip, but whose Ecenm wem
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renewed namely ». George Farr, William Gri' Bay of
Quinte; Gilbert Miller,-- Alexander Irvine, Robert Jeffersjr.
Also,,týe followina,91 obtained liceniie," namély Philip Robl
George Fisher, Bay of Quinte; Joseph Dailey,'Hallowell;
Moses Blachtock,. Smith's, Creek; John Tackaberry, Charles
Wood, and Jacob Poole,. Augusta.,

712. Three were «I recommended to the Annual Conforence"'
-to- be recoived on trial for the ministry, viz.: James Botfield,

Qeorge Farr, and Alexander Irvine, one of whom were
réceived at the next Conference; and he wait sUtioned at
first in' the- States* Three were recommended to be em-
ployed by the, Presiding -Elder." These were Charles Wood,
Jocob Poole, and Easton J). Wright, afterwards favorably

wn ply David Wri
no as,, sim

713. We are not able to make a similar report of the DLq. J
trict Conference unaer Elder Case's- presidency, the recorâ

having been lost. What.* we have -recovered will iserve to
present one c1faracteristic feature of the church's polity'and
operations at the time of which we write. We pass on eastr
ward to the

714bé Augusta Circuit. It has besides its staff of eleven
local preachers, two eflicient Circuit preachers-Re7. Timothy
Goodwin, its last year s--ý -Urbane superintendent, an d our

new-made acqua'intance, the little Scotch brother, Kenneth
MeKenard Smitb. Their territory is somewhat abrid ed from

.1ast year by the. crection of its northern meiübers into a
separate Circuit. We have no further particulae, only that
one who knew the junior preacher well, pronounced 'him a

faitliftil little man.»

715. 'The, Cornwall Circuit, which lay' directly to the'north.»
east of Au sta, on the St. Lawrenceý embraced a.1 the
frontier townships from Edwardsburgh to the town of Corne
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iW, wah. .,Ur. Boardman was the Conference appointee for the
1820-1821. It is morally certain that David Wright

was taken from. his Bay of Quinte home to assist him-for a
part of the ear at leâst-for his, name 8tood in connection
with Cornwall in the Minutes of the' Local PreacherE? Confere

ence.,alrendy considered, whieh bean date April, 18210 He
probably -eut d'wn to supply the places left vacant by tbe

withdrawd of the Briti3h Missionaries. In his own rough.
but allusive phraseology, which-every 'farmer -at least WM

understand lie -vas "I.occu ied in stopping ý0 'holes." He,
neverthelesa, earned an affbetionate place in the memor"es of
-the Dutch-Canadians of that region, which. he never l"st,

b rn "f we mistake
716, Wright 'wu a native Canadian 0 1

not, in the Fifth Town whose mother was pious, and welcomed
iAr the Circuit preachers to -her hou'e in their fortnightly roùnds

Theïr conduet and conversation made a salutary.impression
-on the tender min d of little D' "d. Part of bis boyhood was

aMut with his unele, Mr. Owen Roblin,. newly seffled in
Ameliasburgh, on-'the wooded. shores of the Bay of Quinte,

wbile the tall trees around stimulated the poetryin -his boyish
imagin U must ation. Yet yo ot think of him. as melaneboly.

His soul *as naturally full of fun and frolic. Witty, bumor-
ou% and mischîevous, he was in youtli very mueb given'to

pranks and practical jok « s' a'e The superiir beauty of
person,, his activity, and -au education rather in advanée of
those -aronn d hitn; gave 'him a k*nd of pre-eminence among
his asgSiatese' His love of mischief bad ample scbpe durÏng
his 0 service in the militia, in the war of 1812. A
large arnount of 'personal éoura,,,e made him, the admiration. of
the manly. This attribute diéplayed itk1f in personal en-'
counters with young men 'f his own A no4ble one of

Iiim and anthm ia rcmembewed, between othcr* Io*-set,
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bitilt young man like himself, who will yet corne into view -v
also one of Casé's cotemporariesý4 Well. that they leartièd to
employ their strength and energy more commendably 1

717. Although Wrighfs was a volatile, it was not an unîm-
premabloohe-art-.m-but the reverse? and was-early converted to

God. We et a glimpse at the facts and surroundinp of bis
confrmici in- a letter written to the ùuthor by the now vetier-.-'

able Ezta- Adamsr» The passage, -thotýgh long, may be of
intefflt to the pious rëaderè- Say& Mr. Adams

7180 "lu the, year 1817, 1 was again received into the Con-
ference, ând'the Bay of Quinte Circuit was divided: the

Fifth,'Sixth,.gnd Seventh Tpwneniins were taken from itt and9
being joined with the Smith's Creek.'Cl'reiiit, was called, the

Halloweil Circuit," to which I was sont with Wyatt
berlaynei leaving, me three ears on abo ut. half the old Bay

of Quinte Circuit. Thia year, aliso, the revival contin *ed on
the Bay of Quinte, in the Third and Fourth Tôwns; and
also in the Fiftli, Sixth-, end Seventh Towns, in the Halloweil
Circuit.

719. 1 attended a fletd-meéting held by.Bro. M'àdden, at
Hay Bay, *Ihere a reviv'al was -going on. In the prayerde

0' meetiuà- I_ wituessed a pleasing scen-e, whîch vaight. have
delioPhted an angel's' eye to behold.. - A beautiful, little girl,
about six years of a'e,. whôse physical strenath was so over-

by the .heavenly Manifestation to, her soul, that she
lay as if dead. After a while she began to rev'ive, whisperinct
in a low,'soft, -angélic voice, 'lflalleltijah! Glory to Jesne l'

amme.mrepeatîng it agaïn anc louder and londer, as
strength returned, rapturous1y clappîng.her bands togët'Fier
with - excess of *oy'in the IIoly, Ghoist Several grown'-up

persons fell un*der the powerfui mainife*tations of the Spirit.
Thore wu an aged infidel, living in the ontskirts of the

îf-
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ý,hbourhood, who deépised rel' s useless. Rearing oi

the e « xtraddinary sceneF3 at the nïeeting, he ventured to, Seo

for himsel£ When he heard fiome fore mercy---..others
teatifying to what God had done,-for their souls-ani some
failing in the midst èf, them rejoicing, -he sà'd,,ý, 1 This is ail.
fiction; it is all feigned work l' -But when he f3aw thiii'little
girl'a face, and heardthe -extr'aordinary-ýlanauage'from her

lipse his obaurate héart began to * melt, and -be exclaimed,
I am a wretched, and undone sinner l' He begaù to, cry for

mercy, and after a painfal struggle, he too was, converted,
A vounz man-so silly asAo be considered al m*ost an idiot-
was converted in such an evident manner as to, producé con9b
Viction, and Icad to the conversion o'f a strong-mindea man
of sense.

7200 di My first acquaintance with the - Rev. David Wrigh'tý
then a' school-teacher în the. Fourth Tow n>,'and wbo, during

thetime of this revi'al, was'u'der deep conviction. came on
a visit to bis relatives at South Bay, and', attended a raeeti*ng-
where 1 preached. Under'the openingý prayer, he 'ried aloud -
like a child corrected. After mëetinçy he requested mè to
lake a walk w ' ith him'5 when he revealed the, clistress of -bis

f;oul. He appeared to -be almost in" despair I triéd to com-
co' mending him to God, we parted. When I

fort him ; and lm
came-round agaîn, I found.him a happy child of God, zealous1y

eihorting his fellow-sinners, and Yery usefully promoting the
reformation.'*

721. In tbree sherbyears we find him a helper on tMs
Cornwall Circuit* He al

brought î 1 his native vivacity into
rel*g*,gp, which gave M's piety an a'tive, cheerful 1

character. Ris attribu.tes' as a preacher will better be pie.
sented, after he attains -to thé status of a Circuit ininister.
Thore was a nett gain in that Circuit during that Conference

year of tweliýy-nine.
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722. We -said in connection with our account of Augusta
Circuit that a new one was created out of ils northern ex-
.tremities. This'was called the Rideau, after the river of that

name whieh meandered through its centre, then undisguised,
and undisfioured with the dams, locks, and basins of the canal
which now coïncides with it. This field of labor embtaced a
permaneint suppl 'of 'all the settlements in the townships of
Kàley, Walford, Montag1ýe, and Marlborough, ývith, perha'ps

ouly occasional' visits -to Perth, and intô the-ý townships of
Beckwith and Goulburné, It was towork the northern mem-

bers of îhe -former AÙ Circuit with more convenience
and to, follow up the the baêk townships that
this Circuit was formed,

723, The brother appoiuted to, this specifie charge. had
r, Zbecome somewhat acquainted with these new settlements whil e«

laboring as third p'eacher the previous on the Circuit from
whie.h it was, di'smembered-. This was our. acquaintance

three years, Calvin N. Fli'nt,. We. à,re not, however, made
acquainted with a'y -particulars connected w«ith these bis

pioneering labors. He returned a member'ship. of 214 at the
close of his year;- but taking- this -and the Augusta Circuit"

toopether, though there was an augmentation of terrifory, there
was noincrease of membership.

724. Let us travel. clown the Rideau from Býurretts Rapids,
below, which--there isno preaching place on the river to its

junetion with the Ottàwi,'where it pours: its- li'elywaters'into
that majestie river by a perpendicular fall of forty feet, and

.1eaving the Hull Settlemint to our left, (where, we-opine, the
Rideau, preacher, even at that ear1ý day, as- we know he did
a few ears afterwards, went once in a while) let us Pass downy
on the broad bosom. of this Le Riviere -rýandé," mostly over-

J,sha'dowed by the primeval forest -for thirt miles or more," till
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we reach the Bay of Pancote, wherc we meet with the most, 
.

diwesterly appointment on the old Ottawa Circuit. Leaving
that., 'we pass on and touch at the Seignory of Loncpuiel
West Ilawksbu' St. Andrews, and Beeeh Rid<'Ye, wherery
there-are preacb*ng, places, and brinap Our

C journeyAo a close
;gt ý La Chute, wbich is bead quàrters !for the 'Circuit. We

find there is ' no preacher on* it-bolding a' direct relation to the
,Conference. It is supplied, notwîthstandiýng.

... ï20-'. In the ear'ly part of 'thè yéar it was put inchar£re of
Mr. James BotÉeld' a Local from Encriand. «He wais, wë think,
a native of Shropshire, where he was, converted and -beçame a
kegi Preacher., In 1803 he was married to a very'intelligent
aud,ýgifted woman who dùring several ye'ars of her - life.
bad enjoyed the friendship and guidance of Mrs. Fletcher, of

Madely,ýofprec1ousmemory. In 1817,,''they came to'. Canada;
first -to, Quebec and then to Montreal, in whieh latter place.

Elder Ryan met hlm and persuaded him to take a Circuit
und' is -direction, and was sentto theý'Ottawa as a supply,
;jreeasion Bk whi'.èh will hereafter appear, it seems that ' he was
puperseded by a me*ber of t4e Confatrerice, and sent if wew

renaember rigpbt, to render -some assistanco- on the Cornwall
Circuit.' Ile was very well spoken of by the Ottawa people
in ýft.er years; and was recommènded by that ir-caiVth the
District Conference, and by them to the Annual rence
as we have seen., What became of him we will. not no-W anti-

cipate, as - he will côme before us'agaîn. As. t'O -,,his person
his face latér in life, îesembled the portraits we the

Wesleyan Magazine of -the Rev. Joseph Sateliffe, A.M., of
Pious and leairnecl'mem'or*y.

726. Motï'treal."Ci'ouit. To supply. this, as bejug the most
competent unmarried, preacher, Truman Dixon, was brought

;ýa11 the way'from-,,,--,Dçtroi4 whore he weiâ- the.year betoreý--&,
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formidable *ourne' 'byýmeans of the conveyance available at
that day.- He'is xeported by Mr. Wm. Guinnis, who still sur-
vives at Three Rivers to ýave been not very well Qducated,
-but natürally gifted and eloquent. Guinnis was.a local
preacherin Ireland, whence he came to CaDadaîn 1.819, and

Made'the acquaintance of 'Mr. Dixon, in Montrèal, during the
year (1820-21) of which we write 1 ana as Mr'. D. was some-

times indisposed, he occasionally preacbed for hime' much to',
the displeasure of the Rev. John Hick, the British Ilissionary,
who severely reprebended him for it..

727..Mr. G. represents the erican Society and congre,
gationvery omall at that stajre of theirexistence, worsbippina.
în an Upper room, under circumstances of great inconvenienée
and discouragement. After the news of the adjustment of
the Canada difficulty by the British Conference and the
American Delégate, the Rev. John Emory, accordi'ng to whioh*
the ericaù pýeachers -were.to be withdrawn from Lowernd tbe -British MiCanada, a issionarles from Upper Canada,,..
Elder Case and Ryan'came to iontreal and addressed the'

Society,- advisino- thèm to place, thèmselves under the pastoral
care of the- br'etbren. -Some were content to, do so -
but the American proclivîtie's of others led thpiuý to combine:

with some others who'. gave à call to an- American. Presbyte-
rian minister thus fôrmin* the nucleus of a causé, which has

contin-ed to this day,
728. Mr. -Ryan -removeil Mr. Dixon to the Ottaw*a thu.

displacinop Mr. Botflild, . as we- have intimated. Dixons
friend Guinnis, followed,,hiin -to La Chute,,, workincr at his

tra«de' and assistincy in the. Circuit, The latter would 'have
been taken into the work, could ho have procured. tbe neces-.

sary outfit f3r travèllinry. No reiurn, of course was- made for
Mo'iitýeal; and, strangç, to say, nùne *for 0 ttawm. either' 1
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BORDER CIP.CUITSO

Y. Conference.,) Ibra Cannon,
8tc.iiqtea'd, and St. Francîs,---ý-Phineas Cranall,

729. We consider these Circuits for th last time, an!
briefly. The first of the two preachers was Elders' orders;

the latter had been so, long a time in -the inistry as to gra-

11duate to that point. Only one of these ircuits made any
return of members to its C'nference,, ow* to their transfer

to, the British Missionaries. Both. these rethren located -after
the lapse of some years - Mr. Crandall ut of the Maine Con-
ference, in 1819; and Mr. Cannon, o of the Troy, Confer-

e -ace so late as 1844 after beinop sev ral years a Supernume-
7

rary. Ilence we have not the ad ;ntage, of a 'Conferëneeý
obituary, should thev be dead. We,,/"Micyht, with a vast am ount

of research, have, given the Circuits t4ey travelled, beforé and
after being- in Ca'nada';, but their tie. to the country was so -
short and slight as to be 'earcely warrant the time, and-

trou'ble. - They. were, no doubt, good men and true; and -the
old MeVa odists of ' the Eastern Townships, baost ..0" f whom

were of American origin, would no, dôubt, see the last of the
evanoelists frûm ý.,.,the States across the',.,border not without a
pang. Anl %, y in Dunham, in.conversation. with the'

writer,,clai-,i-ied, w'tli-,-mournful interest, tô have entertâined
the last one,,,on the last ghtýý- béfôre, he went over the linës.
AU hail, ye self denyin servants of- aý etucified Masterl'

Whethïer on earffli or in eaven, rest. assured there are a fe-
Canad ans, at least wh have somelittlé appreciatio'n'of the

oI. y quited toils

bcýnefitS' 1o, thi& country of, our 1.1-re'

730. A, letter from î he Ite'. Fitch Reed, dated "Yor*k,*
8'th'),,h-yq 1821P and, of course, near the end of this

Conférence yé-ir,.,addýessrzd ïo the E.ditor* of the Aféthodist

A-agazine iNew.-Yorki clainis thàt w.ork under the direc,



tion of ý his fellow-labourers was progressing generally, and.
held, the'following laniguage The late arrangements be.

tween the -British ana American connexions, respectiiig,
Canada, have in most places, I belîeve, been attended - with

crood.. - There is a prospect that the. difficultien which have
hitherto existed will -give place te the- g-en.eral'peace and pros,

perity of the Churéh of Christ." Re urthermore umtlg,
that thereWRS- a gTeat iDflUX Of iMMigrants, and -a 'reat ne-

ty and désire for the Gospel in the
cessi new Bettlements in
every part of the country.. Yet we findý by a comparison of)
the returns 'at the close àf this year and those made a year

-before, that there wu a deçrease of. ne less than- 659,members
in this, section of Methodism during twelve months. The.

number'of ^tnembers gïven up to the British Mïwinnaries in
,Montreal ancl -Dunham would by no means accouat for the,

loss. Besides, those ought to have been more than made up
by those . received fro.m. the Wesleyan Societies. We sha1I'ý

isee,ý however, at the propelr time., that there was a -very muâ
acceb8sion'from that'source.

Ul. As the, reader has seen 'the Imt of the Amer*ean' -
Evangelists in Lower Canada, so, he will now -be éiuled upen
to follow the retre.a of the '. eti rm - band of Brîtish Masion.

aries from the Upper Prov'*nce--ý'hus cltosm*op up for a while

the uns'eernly exhibition of the' -four or fi'*e yeara' Mission

ary War.

.732.. We have net the means of determiping the time and

-,-.place of holding the'District M-*m* ionary Meeting, from
I:Fý the ecelesïastodbd%. ' y ar of ý those brethren d.ated ; bùt we are

6ure it satbefore the 3-Oth ef Apr*ý, 1820, ''for' rea-sons whîch

-will "à pear to the reader before we'have ýdon-é. But that they

met early''that spring, and ma*de a' change of preachers, is

morauy certain. and that .. the appointments, they-mde were

-. i-
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substantially those which aypear in the British Minutes for
the 811mmer of 1820. They were as follow

THP. CANADA DISTRICT*

-RICHARD WILLILA 8, Chairman.

Quebee,-Robert Smith.
Montreal,-John Ifick.
King-Stone' &c.9-Jàmes .600the
Fort Wellington,-Richard Pope. One is requestecl.

Melbou.e,-William Suteliff; John De Putron. French
MIssionary,

Armand'8,-Iltichard Williama.
ýj

qaia,-Thomas Catterick. -
York-Renry Pope.

&ànstead..mm,@»One is requested.
4pointmSts have also been requested by the Astrict_je

Meeting for Perth, Newcwtle, and Odp.ll Town.'ý'

733. From the above list of a'pointments, we observe that
Messrs. er exchan ed places,

Ilick and Lush -the former
going from Quebec, to Montreal, and

-bis last .'ear's stationy
Vwe versa,.' Mr. De Putron is to be relieved of the ýEngIi«sh

de attment of -the work at Melbourne, by a person' new top
the' Province,-Mr. -WM. Suteliff,-with whom, we may yet
form some ac aintance,- but he cértainly did not comé imlm

miediatély; for Mr. Du Putron had to keepon that« Cirçuit
until Mr. Henry Pope came from TJpper Canada to take his
place i r. Williams - remains -a second year at SL
Mr., Booth continues, apparently, witholit. any assistant at

Yingston; while 1 bis colleague of t previgus year, Mr.
]Richard Pope, goes'-doym to, Fort We to s1tipersede
Mr. Catterick, with the intimatio n« that another ià requestecly
in that- Circuit. Mr. Catterick, fius released from his last
yearlîà eh comes up to, Niagara, to' tike the. place ofMr.4



Renry Pope wh-) goes to York, to organize a Cirenit aronna
71it. hé and bis belpei-s bad preached there befo'e; but now,

Afor the first time, it gives name to a separate ébaree.

734. We say di he and bis helpers," for though neither. his
ýu blic letters nor his pritrate onés to the author mention -their,,'

,natnes, there were two persons wbo certainly did assist hun in
Some higher capaoity than mere local prearbers, in'the ordi- J

nary sense. At least all his old surviving adherents iso
understood it.

735. The first of these belpers was Mr. John Fenton, the
son -of a Wesle'an Minister weR educated in one of the Eng.

lirsh Connexional Schools, who commenced.operations, we have
learned in York- before Mr. Pope's appointment there; and
the writer knows from what be heard at the time that he

Supplied the Missionary pulpitpart of Iffie time. Besides,
the old people saythat he and the other, to be bamecl pre-
sently, t',P.,ame around in theïr turn,"-in the Niagara, Cir'-
u'it everi -&0 the Lake Erie side of the isthwiùs. Mr. ýcnton
was'flippant and ready, but not very unetious,

736. The ot er assistant was Wm. Slater, a man of less
show and more. solidity than the first,.a native of Derbyshire.

England. « Ile was then about twenty-seven -ears old, lof
large stature,'fine. phyýi*que, good voice, and distinct and 'ài

ready utterance. He lhad a good min- cl and a tolerable educa-
tioq,- and was one of the fairest preachers of his day, although,

when called out, he was ouly occupying the humble
of a hired laborer on a farm, He came to the countr about
the time that Mr. Pope comiiienced operations in the Niagara
country, and was in a situation ýnear the Falls. Mr. Pope
heard of him, and witit tbe activity and push that charac-

-terïzèd that gentlema-n, he went in quest of him, and founa
him, in the aot- of dicrginop a diteh, ýwhùn he made -him'proop
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Posals of a more sacred employment. So said Mr. Slater
himself in the confidence of private friendship, to one who
was afterwards bis attached colleague, and who still survives,

Ilis earl. employaient in honest labor, and the after àckhow.
ledgment of it, were hGSrable to hie chaimeter and' jùdgment.
737. Ile is remembered yét in h*F fation. téthe opêi

Of the Missionaries, both in thè town' OÊ Niagara and in allthe surrounding ýcoun' etry. These teAtimoùies say that fi'
remained and assisted Mr. Catterick after Mr., Pope's remotmA

to York. They saythat his manner of expressing his En9
lisb notions at that time was not very tatsteful to, Canadiàns:
but those who make this observation Bay thàt he improvea
in spirit.

738. Much hi s' ot been 8 atterick
a n _...,gleaned 

by u' of Mr.
in relation té this-' ear's labor. ', Wé traced him as entertained.,

-he and bis family-at the bouse ofMr. Te De Morrison,
321. (afterwards Doct in York' on his we to, this, Circuit,

although Mr. M. was an adherent of what was called theAmerican cause -a some inter-proof that th'ere was
change of amenities, notwithétandîng their rival relationstip
to, each other. Re is remerobered as large in person and of
fair complexion, whose sermons were good in point of matter;he himself was not muchyet moved, neither were his ad1Q@ý
add-resses vêr-y moving..

739. He 'and - li' prede 'ha
cessor were, per ps, more accept.

âble to the more pretentious people of Niagara town* buttheir actuâl membership was never e'ual to that
q of, those w1ïo

first up the ground, who retained a large class
tb-rougho t the whole time of the Missionary odeupancy.r This is the testimony of Father B ing repre-rady,," a survive'
sentative ýif that classe The sanie a thorit'y says that -%rery-fe' of tbe British mem bers joined the -t theother Society af er
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Missionaries left.. A Mr. MeBrîde of Niacraýr'ý did, after
some years, but did not turn out very well. Georg'ë Kgefero

Esq., of Thorold., never returned to his flrst reý1ationshX*p,
Ic although ho was friendly to thÀe last, and left children wba

have 'roved them'selves worthy members of e Camdap
Church. Mr. John Street., of St. John'iý never 1oià bis pîety;

and àfter some years united. The sanie may be slaid of old
Mr." Gander and some otheris. Thé, pýýise dâe of Mr
Catterick's retuoval is not known.

74. Mr..\' Slater, having no direct relation to ihe BnHish
Conférence was jeft on-the ground, and acceptedi the Presi-

ding Eliders invitation te take a ù1ircuit und'r his direction,'
and went to supply some vacancy , Rev. J. Ryers6u says on

es., , W Bliall see ho e up for re èption on
the Tham e lm ç
trial at a future Conference.---------,.

141. As to York and its incumbent--Mr. HenýY Popeamomm
'hall allow bim to speak for himself, and as t hi

views and those of the -brethren with whom he actýd relatite
to. the measure whieh removed them. from the U 1 per Pro-
vince. Mr.- Pope, in a letter to the wrÎter, obserý,,es: " On
the 30th. of Aprile 1820, 1 removed from the Niagara Circuit
to Toronto,'

742. Before we give the rest of bis remarks, we will take
the privilege of saying,» frolà information éarly acquired, that
Le made at that time a very respectable appearan"ce. He
and his gnod lady were handsome in person, and well dressed,
But theîr beauty was enhanced by'thEi,. elegant simplidit witb
whioh thèy habitied themselves. Mr. Pope was dressed in
blaâ, his coat bearîng the frue orthodox cur-ve from. ýco11ar tc.

âirt, while hîs head was surmounted with a'comfortaÈ!é b'toad.
-leafed beaver. Hi' truly beautiful wife wasclad in 11 Quakei
bilk ý1 with -a Methodiât bonnet. tastefully àdiusted to thi

tj
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beacl, as much prettier than those féathery «I hats 19 whieh
now dîsfigSe-the crowns of some mini ladies, as anr

thing can possimy be. The writer remembers bow the simple
beauty'of thâ Methodist parson and bis wife impressed hié

young unagination, as they passed one day in their light
waggon, while he and some other boys wer" at play under

pe the shade of the oalS which then so érnamentally sk*irted the
whole line of bank whieh bounded the Toronto Bay-trees
which the atupid vandalism of the authorifies suffered to be

hacked away for fir.ewood 1 MrO Pope preached in the
Masonie Hal. over a whool-room, buîlt'b subscription shortl

beforeï in a part of the town novv called Market Laue,'#
nia preaching wu very acceptable to the be tter educated, -and
drew a sizeable congregation. Re collectea, ais Ô, a very Sn

siderablé Soute of these wer«e respectable WSleyans
froin the Old, Country both English and Irish. There
were the Coates,, and Hutchinsons, and Woodalls and Bos-
fields, and Bulls, and others gathered in from the town., A

number of the Society from the wooden meeting-honse on
King Street, left and joined them: such as the Levérs', and
some othero. The writer can remember one of thoee wha
haa left telline his mother-who held on wheré she fint.

nited-that he and half a score of others went togéther
and joined the Missionaries'." It is too soon to say what

course tliese respectively pursued, when the Missionaries were
withdrawn We now resume the thread of Mr. Popels re-,

marks:-
7430 ait While the Enb-plish Conference was in session m*

Liverpool, the Rov. Dr. Emory, of the United States Con
ference was sont by his brethren to effect, if possible, such

an arrangement between the two great MethodistChurches
eýj

in England and tho Ilnited Stateis as should. termir ate the
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Unseemly and injurlous discord and rivalry which hait been
increasing. between the respective agents in Canada for almost

four yean,, The Rev. Doctor9à, :representation&-or, as we
,onaries in Canada »garded them, viu-repr«mtations--0 'M ira 4. aled our Committee la London to withdraw their immionanes

from Upper Canada-Kînpton and Dr. Emory
a2reed that the kmeriaan, COnference i9hould, relinquieh Lower
Canada. to un,

744. id In ce of tbis mutual esuient* I wu Of
course. obliged to, leave Toronto.. I nSd not say that, this
arrangement wu productive of- no beneficial result, as it gave
no 4&Wt*on to any w om ît most conmned, especially la

'UppS Canada.
745. Kingston was made an exception because it was a

mîlitary post, and it vras thought that a grît*.sb preacher was
more likely to benefit British officers ana soldiers than one of
anothS origine So, also, there was an exception on the otber

side in the Lower Province. The éla Ottawa Circuit comm
priseil the Lower as- well as the 'Upper Canada aide of the
river yet as the SSieties on both sides were then only

Sufficient to make one good Cirouît, it wu thonght bestby
those to whom, the working out of the detaib were left, not
to dismernber, it

746. Bdore following- the retiring brethren any further at
present,, we natuî-aRy pause at such a crisis as this, to look
bacInvards, on the onDn and character of the evils of which

the withdrawment of the Missionaries was the intended re-
inedy and also forwaid to the events Whiéb succeeded t£) this

memure, all of whichwere more or leu influenced by it. To
this survey we are not conseinus of bringing any feeling con-

trary to candour; but we acknowledge the insufficiency of the
hmman understanding to prononnce definitely what would have 11-2
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been the 'esult of any other combination of ciroumstanon
either în the way of good or evil,

_I That Methodisui wu planted in' tbis enuatry by ag
from the UnitA States, was, in some reqm4 eonducive to

its rapid and inerpensive spread. Thev were men wed ta
the privations of a new CoUnIbrv and coufî adapt'themsdves
to, its exigencies; while the efficient ovemiZht -of au the la&

borers and their worki -and a system of watchful- ancl-j-udicioui;
pioneering was securedý by the Amerwan Presiding Elder

'Also the bestowment of orders on
systern* local preachers

farniabed the ordinances to many localities whieh otherwiw
woiildý have been but partially served, if not wholly destitutes

But these orders, givén to -recular men, became a soluMe d
embarrassinent, in the long run. And'the fore'ign juriediction,
was a source of disabil'ty in several respects from the first.
This was especiilly found to, bc the case immediately pending

ostilities between the two governînents, diving the %ar, and
as long as the memory of the struggle rankled in the Cana.
dian mind.

748. The comincr of British 'Missionaries within the boundam
ries occupied by the*(iperatio 9 ofn erican Methodim, was
in violation of the maxim, laid d by Wezley in his letter
to A8baryq namels, that the "',Methodisis were one people &H
the world over." The setting up of rival, altars made them
Practically t7o différent people& Yet there were several
hitige to, palliaté the aggression. They were earnestly im-

portuned by those persons. of Methodist p chvities who at
the same time had a strong 'epugnance to, anytning from, the

United'States. These were abetted by the so-called Canadiau4_
gnthorities but real family compai t," for poLtical roasons.
à1though they hatl no sympathy with Methodism as suchý'e.

Europm any more than erican. Further, the W
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authorities in England naturaHy thought that, in a country- m
large and destitute as they took Canada to Ir, there could be
no danger of collision between the few ag,,ents from.'them
several ConferenSs.

749. It cannot be denied- tlmt ffia Mim*o*nari*es when they
came, lab ored ver* y hard, and were made useful to, some whom
the others had not yet reached; and 'Ome who, because of
prejadice, they couUnot reach. These ta of their labor

natural'q felt very much Iattached to them, and felt a pang
when they were withdrawn; and as prejudice haa been in-

creased against the preachers to whom the country WàS to
be given up, by con they were slow- to put themselves
under theïr care. Some of them never did so at aU but

either oined, cher communities-and were Icet to Methodism
-or tbey faaed to, joÏn' any Church, and wère lost to God,
and reoion., Thus in Toron4 while the. Bosfieldg, and,
Levers and Lackeys, and- BuIls-séme earlier, some later

united with the so-called Ameriëm preachers the Coates'..
and Rutchinson's, and Fentons never dïd. Mr. Coates ancl

Bo» others held -a separate'meetin,%, to, the 8 cert
knowle4e, at least for four years afterwards,

750. Had the Misâonaries been' left andý the otbers with.
drawn, judoing from wbat afierwards occurred, there pro- 7ýýà z-

bably would have been many more lost to Metbodism, at least
to, orioïnally grganized 31ethodism, than were lost by -the ar-

rannment whi.ch went into affect. Theïr habits and manners
did not so well.. correspond witb tlie -tastes -and preferences of

the great mass of the Canadian people, as those whose trai
ing bad been in the', new world. Then there wu the great
body of the lo3al, Preachers, at that tiÏae more relati V-ely nu-

merous tban now, who, were covetous of -orders, and. who,
'tee

thought it deromatory to their dignity to have the travelling ,ýF
2
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preacbers plan tbeîr work,-one of whom saidt " Tbe We&
leyan -local preael-ers are mere lackeys for the travellers

Under the Brîtîsh regîme, tÉe hope of the former would have
been eut off, and the latter they would-have been expected to,
submit to. And notbwîthstandi'ço tbç* unreasonablenew of
secular men expectingr to, falfil thé vow which -requires them
to, a give up the study of tbin gs ýcarnal and secular ;"- and the,

gToundleuness of the objection to tbeir beîng planned in
conneciýýion with theïr itinerant brethren, whieh makes the

'English. local preacher as much more Snsiaerable'than the
local preacher . in, the United States-who; with ý-aII his orders,
is really of no'consideratiori-u anyth*ng we can conceive
of o. yet -there. were their prejudices, and they would have«

brought fýîth their' fruits, as they did, when the Canadîan-
'Conferenec endeavored to prevent. the, rivalry made imminent

.by a second aavent of Missioiaries, for wbich arrangements
were making in - 1832,-by a union with the Britîsh Co'fer-

.eince.. ana the adop#on 'of its usa Naturally ana ïondly
as the Conferénée thougbt on that second occasion, that the
union of a Young connexion with the parent one of all, should.
and would meet with.appr'oval by all pro.fessed Methodiste,
yet it was found, to our. deepest sérrow, that they did not all

approve. Eýut we must not anticipate too mueb.

751. Suflice ît to say, that to the formation of the first
rival Sociéties in-'the . Province, may. be traeed all that have
since arisen. And to, the writer it now. satisfactorfly appeam
that Imd th's Missionary organization remained, there would
Dot have been so many X,ethedi.t;tbodies in our divided- Canada

XethodiStSý to-day "as there are -now, Messrs. Ryan and
Jaekson's Socîeties,- în'. 1829, rere largely composed, of, those
who sympathized with the Miss_ionarie@ý when.bere froln 1816

to 1820, with some materials, it wist be confessed, of a very
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ýPPU8ite charictèr, And tben the -Eniwopu disruption in
1834, wu largely' owing t'O hoetility created to Wesleyan

ministers and their usages when in the country fourtsen years
before. If divisions aie an evil, which. it is not, our intention

just now to discuss, these evils were in the lorig-'un rather
ated b their reinovat especiaây wheu ned tô their

return

752. It is a great coufiolation"-that God can adduce900&
from apparent ill and that when Christ la prmhed, even

under appearances of contention and strif% good is done. In Èý
that, therefom we should rejoim Hence Jet-us follow'theu

honest men in their indîvidual labors and s far au
we can trace them,

753. Mr. Henry Pope rSumes In 'Fe 1821
attended o ùr Annual Conference (District Mee cr at
Moutreal, leaving my farnfly. at WiUiamsbargW (in the Fort

Wellington Circuit,) with my. brother. Richard. The,: Rev. -
Robert Lusher, by the blessin of God, had greatly advanSd

ýJ_the Methodist cause in Montreal, and'bud just then erected a
spacious _and elegant chapel, -at the -corner of SL James
Street. I and two others. Of the brethren had the honor of 'È'_
Preaching the dedicatory sermons.

754. 1 wu appointed to the Melbourne Circuit," (this
differs from the published list of Stationg, which gives the
appointment to a Mr. Sutcliff : but'Mr. P. is no doubt correct)

ineluding a great part of the Shipton Township as well as
that uf Melbourne.' It -îs about one bundred and tw écy-five
miles irom Mon- treal and seventy from Three Rivem Meurs,
Richard Wîlliams, my bréther Richard, and John De Putroâ

had followed each, otber to that field of labor., 'a- z

755« In taking my family from Williamsburgh, eonshitinup JA

of Mrs. Pope, faister, and two childrenr~the babe being only
J --Ïf
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six weeks old, and Mrs. P. not having been outside the deor
since it was bom to reach,-a Cite it two hundred and forty............. 

ilymiles distent, at that inclement season of the year, nécessar
exposed us to much difficulty and danger, In one place,

t had set in, to find
à, while travelling after nigb some place of

accommodation we most as'uredly would have perisbed but
for a wonderful interpo!sition of. a gracious. Providence. On

Ni be 17th of Match, 1821, "e,_ throug*h the m ercy of God,
a our pet

krrived t the end of ilous journey,

e 756: In June of that year I was brought very low-near
to. death-by bilions fever but ît pleasea the Fatber of

Mercies to, restore me again to my usual health and vîgor.'
The above em'braces some account of Mr. Po e durina the
year 1820--.216

U7. We. now furnish such slender accounts of tbe remain-
ing brethren- and cîreuits as we have irleaned frôm the usual
sources, which for.this year we have not found very fruitful.
Of Mr. Lusher and Quebec -we learn nothing frow tradition

av membership augmented
or published Teports, si e that the
from 86 to, 115-an increase of 29. The same we have to,
sayof Montieal ana Mr. 4ick th et in -the member-
iship was from 95 to 122 -an advance of .270 Though

Kingston 'Èaust have withd *awn its country appointments
agout the, close of this ye'r, Mr. Booth, its incumben4 Te
turned 130 members-an- inereabe of 150. Fort''Wellim' ton

declined- the last year of its existenoe, under -Richard Popeg
from 140 to 125. We are- not surprised at this, for some of

its' elements, about, Johnstown were notorious1y unstable.
Whither went these 125 members when left by their Europeau

Pastors ? One of these-the belovea John Black-became a
li fe-Ion,& member of the Caw a Conference and Sourteen,M-1ý1%ý1 .Uýî yearsafter, the writer found under the watchful'care of the
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Canada Conference, per4aps 'balf-a-dozen who had been in
èonùection with, the Mmionanes. er the final 'union with
the -British- Conferenoe, Mr. Glanford returned; but the sta,
tistica -of after years, on 'that ground, create the persuasion N
tbat many of them, were lost to Methodism, if not to God.st

and'a and Mr. Williams were stationary ye4r
at 68.

758, Yet, while't1he twentyý-nîne laboren of the Genem,Conference in the countr a they made no numericaLprog
aggr te, but decrea" 659, the 'ine Mmionanu connected îý r,

with the British Conference report au increase of 1599 with
these statistics we close the Conference year of 182041, and
-proceed to that of

1821-22.
759. This Beclesîastical year dates from- the -Paris Session

nf the Geneme Confereaceý which began July 19, 1821. Its
boundaries were now in some measure emùmscribed by the
the action of the precediçg Gencral -Cènference, by-*
large breadth of territory on the. South was annexed to the «-
]Baltimore Conference.

760. Several items of business affecting. CanadI4 either
directly or remotely, are ascertàined both from the publisbed
itinutes and' the old Manuscript Journal. Meurs. Case,

yan and three others, were a Commitiee on Indian
Affairs.l' What was meant by that we cannot positively say
but we know that an interest in béhalf of, the evangelizatiop
of the abor nes began about that time to be awakened,
which in a few years after bore pleasing fruit.

761. Among those received on trial Ilwere tbree men
aestined to spend their ministerial lives in Cinada. The

firat waà not a Canadian, but a rSident of Potsdam, N. Y@ -ý_e
je
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&ni recoitimended by the newly-appointed gd'l;lack River
District 1' (or Local Preachers') 411 Conferènee;" nor wu ho
to come into the Province until the par after thièe For the
present year he 19,appointed tu the St. Lawrence Circuit, on
the'shore of thé dividing Jordan between -the two lands .à
Cirenit'whl*ch erst belonged to the 'Lower. Canada District.

This person wu no les's than the renowned Ezra Healy, the
mention of which name will call ùp in tbe recolléction of

irnany'of our older'Oanad'ians tlhe portly figare and rubîeond
countenance ýf «a' genial, laborious, and, in hie own ý a

mietily effective precher of. the Gospel, who fer. twentyý
0ytmamll-traymed our wilds in, quest of -lost soùls. Raving

been a local preacher for five years, he wu elected to ElderW
Orderà at that. Conference, . the possession of. which *oula

euhance his usefulness on a-Circuit. The record of MIS re-
ception is. short indeed. Thirty-ono years of age, a wife
and four children, not in debt, admitted." More of him.

when he beeomes ours in reality.
762. John 'Ryerwn', whom we'introduced * to the reaaer

during the premous year, as a Presiding Eldera' su y, on
his ôwn native Circuiti-the Long Point. Ile, was the first
in the field of .. five brothers, although not the eldest, but the

third, ea " eh of whorn, for a longer or a shorter period, became
itinerant -preachers in Canada, and three of them-himself.and two others-men of decided mairk. Ile was Il recom-_

rnended by--the Upper Canada District Conferencý," at its
bst Secession,, A ged twenty-one, singl% not in debt, ad.

mitted,"' was the laconic entry in the Jour nals anent the firs'
mention of a' name whieh was to figure often and long in0Colonial Methodist doing& Re had even then a. good degree
of intelligence 'genteel appeamce and manner great
gmvity, of demeanour în general COMPU'Y', whÎch emid

.lit

............

IL 
â
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weiLffit a sound judgment, and will, whieh Son gave Z,
him prominence in matters -of govérâment; and.certýdu apu,

modic burats of ý- fervor, approaching to eloquenoe, iu the
pulpit' made his ministratiône effectîve end notieuble.

76 3. The remaining candidate aucceeds this year, although
he had been refused the year befbre. The entries in the,

JoùrnaIs explain, both the former defeat and the present
success. George Farr, from "the --Lower Canada Di et

Conference, aged twenty-eight --single. The reporta which.
-were urredla"O objections apainst- him last year, heingSound,
untru% voted that he be received on trial." The reports
referred to, were a piece of grossiping prattle, that, altbongh

professing to be isingle, he wu rieally a married man, -which
was untrue. His age and the manner of Ibis entaring the

country,' may have led to the surmise. The reader has already
been advîsed of his niffitary career, and the timè and à anner
of bis conversion. Re had reccived a good commercial

educa'tion-'was naturally gifted and emotionçil-and boa a
good presence ana commanding voice, which are everything
with thôùsand& These with a vigorous constitution-h ad
he held on the work-would have made him one of the most
mightily effective preachers of that day in this country, We

have seen tbat.Farr travelled the previous year with Phiflander
Stnitb, on tÉe Smith's Creek Circuit.

164.-Jam'es Botfield was recomniended from the "me Di&
trict'Conference as Fari, but' El der Ryan in the meantime

havincr chaiag>ed"his vi*ews of him, opposed bis reception, and
he was not a man ,y thwarted in bis purposes. 'Botfield
was refused, which ^his natural positiveneu did not ouily
brook. We shall see him in adversity and prosperity.

765. Metcalf, the two Smiths (Philander and Kenneth),
Williamii, Demorest, and Spee, were all continued on trial

without demur, which would not- haye'been the Su with the
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lut7 had all. the truth been known -with regard to him,,
Eli*ah, Boardman, late of the proVincý, wu «I received into

full connexion.". He returned to us no more,wbich wa& no
low, as he proyed a vmonary: and in two years, after 6d to
be expelled,, although during thiis'coming year he reported« a

revival. Three brethren who fiave been Canadian
lalorerm4 received. Eldera' orders: these are Torry, Adami4
and Reed. David.Youmama' ÏF3 continued a «'Supernume.

raryq that he might, according to the oustom of- the timesa
not be left without work, but receive a lighter field of labor.
A prencher of not very protracted itinemnt labors, received aau rannuated relation: this wu Peter Jones (ist),

pe who held
on in this relation till he was located by the Conference, that
lie might not be a further burden on ita fudds. Hisresi
dence was Gower. After a while he cease& to be a
local preacher with. the central body of Mothodism and joined
some ofEahoot in the United StateQ, where he used to spend aof his time,.- on
Put He never feil into sin the ciontrary,
his conscienoe displaved itself in adopting extreme and im.p tie-al views,rac and bis really vigrorous mind expended ite
energiés on hobbies. Had be continued in the active work,
this abnormai grow- th of thou 'ht would have been forestalled
He is et alive for anythincy the writer knows to th( contrary.,,,
but in extreme acre. If we ever enter -heaven. ourself, we
ahall expect to, meet him therçý, despite his peculian" ties

766. The printed copy of tbe Minutes for this year returne
a once promising and popùlar preacher, late of Canada,

expelled a refèrence to the. veritable Journà1s enables
us to, soften that expremion. These are the ternis_, The

Committee appoînted. to examine into the case of Wiliiam
Barlow, reported, and recommend that his request to with-

d'raw be granted. Voted tbat it be granted." Hia fault
seemsto have been receiving au appointment from the Cou
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ferme andvet gnifi& and ï4niting hinlç#ýIt to the Ei)ipcnpalian
Church withont first ýý'receinn9 a proper dîsmiqsml froin the

wu Ir epMethodist bodye It r lar, lint Dot immoral ne
was too solicitous for refinid éàdition in moiety to relish

the ronghneu and hardships « the Methodist itineracy. He
wu loùg an Bp*soopal c1ergyýsan in the city of Ogdensburghè
He seems to bave retaîne'd an Ünblemisbed reputatitou tbrou,&,.h
a long- life. Olàe ofý the ays 4n- which Methodiam bu made-

itaelf useful, has been by farýi&h1ng efficient ministen to
Chuicheý% whieh sSm not to ]h vitality enough to, birth
to the required number of', Gmp4l ben1de to Bil. up ïts rank&

767. This Conference had -te'0 take dimipUnairy action Ort
two Canadian preachers, iwho ultimately -left- the, body. In

this, as well -as in other ihings,,1 Coming events ont theïr
ahadows tefore." The casée of bôÎth wgre remanded to Com,

mittee.q in the Provinee- For the ý uke of their friendis ve
omit their names.

768. 11aving glanerd at îhese iniscellaneous matters, we
come now to the Stations for ý1he Pmvinces, and the manner

in whieli they were supplied and''worked-that is, so far as
we have gleaned information. W-c gýve them by Dkrictà:-ý

uppra CAlq DA DISTRICT*

WILLIAM CA't, PreMirg Elder.
Tliante.8-Ezra Adams, Thomas Deinore'st,
Westminster-James Jackson " rcre. Ferg'tmn.
Long Point-Isaac B. Smith, Wm. R. William&
Lyon.s" Creek-Alvin Torry. îNiacrara.--Isaac Puffcr.ý î

Aýitcaster-Daniel ShepËerdson, John Ryerson.
York, and 3118mn to the new Settlements-Fitch bea,

Kenneth .-lVIcK.,Smith Missionarim.
Yonqe Street-David Culp.

Duffi?&",t Creek-David Youmans, Sup." 4, A
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li% 69. Our, pnneipai subjeett, xr@ Case, will le perce
is the Preoiding Oflâcer in-.-cýeïrge "d the above DLit-fict, In

the abunce d anyletters or journals to, throw li,Ut on his

movements- durîng the yetro w ' e give a portraïîu-ru of this ex,

cellent man from the pen of one who as thon a suboidinata

of bis, going to show the impremon made. by Jhis demeanor

at that stage of -bis life and labom The Rev. Dr. 'F.-ý, - Reed

'lis the writer-referred to.-

770* Ot the Rev. Wzn. Case, Dr. Reeql,,rè* arkè:-11 I was

often in bis company, at différent places, and was as often

împressed with the high and affectionate regard in whiýh he

was hela by all classes. Ile was the especial favorite, of 'the-

Young, ana they were equally his favorites, albeit that he was

a biehèlôr till late in life. Forindüstry, fidelity, end useful-

ness, he h-aa- few' e'quals;'yet he wa- not -then, and perhaps

never will bé, - fully app''r"ec*ated Hié extreme- 'l' modesty, and

bis retiring, unobtrusive habità, mado"bim leu known. and

valued than many- others of more show but of leu genuine

worth. - - To- a certain extent, he thus unfitted -himself for the

more refinea and cultivated amociations of lifes, His lang and

earnest devotion to pioneer work, bis a'-ssM.:o the
4-M 0.

Tude ana,-ýý unpoliEihed settlers of the baà, g-, -m cruced -a

style of prea'ehingî-ýot the best suitea to orainary congrega-

tions of educated whites. Y-et -- he possemd -strong mental.

powers, and a mind well stôrea with varied and useful know-

ledgeL We haa few better versed in Christian tbeology' t'han

be. In hîs earlier ministry he- occasionally ventured upon 'a

species of sarcasm, which, t4ough perhaps safe with him, it

woula .not be 'best to, adopt , as a g*eneral rule. Ile was once

preâching 'on the subiéé-f Future Punishmentel and in

showing the absurdity of supposing the punishment wouia be

of a limiW period, among. other thiDe he said, How
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would you appear to the blessed angels aïffl g!, ýr fied >a i s..
cqming up from the bottomIèm pit with the ticorchings iiiia

stench of hell fire upon you V Strange as this language way
seem, in that instance at leut, it was sessonable and effective.
A gentleman was present who hâd bý ved in-firial redemption

from heI4, and'the representation 6-f ïhe preacher so linpreï>ed
him with the ridieulotm' and absurd that he was led to re- À

nounce his fa-Ise theory, and to seek and obtain salvation b%'
the precious blood of Christo

771 An instance of the happy illustration of the truth
he was preaching once to a company of "Ind'ians-itý was be-

fore the" commencement of Missions among thètu-and endea-
voring to ivapress them with e

-the idea of th 'great love of God
in gîVin' bis Son to die for the world. They bhook théir

and. murmured their dislike of the idea that an inuo-
cent being f4bould be made to die for 'the guilt Perceïv*,niry

this he relited to, them the. stor of Ilocaliontais and Captain
S'inith, of which they ýhad tr'aditional knowledcre. He toid
the ' how the king's daughter threw berself upon the bod ofy
the victini whom her father bad -abandoned to death, and de-
el âred they milght kill her 'but they niust ûOt kill the -hite
man and thus, for her sake,- his- life ïas saved,,. -liniiie'dizttely
the Indians showed the most. lively and intense interest and

,;,-ieetued to, comprehend and approve the plan of salvation by
the deat'h of Christ."'

772. We Pass from the Ilre,id*uop Elder to bis subordi..
nates and we take theua in the eographical order in whieli

we have arrangred theïr Circuits, which lis different from the
order or rather-w'ant of order of the Minutes. We commence
with the Thama and its incumbents. -These are the Rev-

erends Ezra Adams and Thomàs Demore't. Mr. Adams was
aloüe in the Circuit the preceding year. His impaired hedth
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-and, perchauce, enlarged dimensions of the Circuit (for ne
always extended the work) were the causes of his receiving
au assistant, 'who wu brought up from, the Y(mae Street Cr.
cuit, where he was employed the year before. Altbough these
excellent men arytill alive, we have not learned from them,

any particulars- of théir year's operatious, They must, how-
ever, have labored effectively, for they .had considerable
succeu : they netted an increase of no less than aixty-sevme

773. We now travel eastward through. Westminster Cir-
cuit, which this year enjoys the « Ministrations of 'the tall and

imposing Jackson,'and of the diminutive Ferguson,, Mr.
Jackson, was only changed fiom the nearest Circuit below,
ýhe lx)ng Point; but Mr. Ferguson had been brought up

from Ancaster. Whoéver lives-to see Mr. Fergusculi3 Jour.
nal publisbed - may leara the particulars of their labora ancl

«periences ; at present we have no means of giving thera,
only we,.know that Mr.« J. won influence and friends, enoucrh
in that reaion to enable him to draw away conisiderable num.
bers from- the old Church a few years'. after. As to Ferguson
bis name was long after as «'ointment poured forth-* ainouc,

aU who could appreciate tirelesa and cônsuming efforts to Bave-
souls. Still their increase.wu oaly

774. Long Point has a new preacher" in chare#' a man
of real worth as' well as -talent, in die person of Isitac Be
Smith, wbile it retains its last year's JUnîor preache -W-.
H. Williams, a -proof that he must have ewon the confidence of
,the people to whom he ministered, for a two v'earps continu,
ance of a single man in'the same field > of labor waï; then very

Uncommon, Of this Circuit this year', aiso, we have no par-
ticulars; but,, from- some cause or otbýr, there was a1arge
decrease of no less than teventy-eight. At present we have
not the -means -of accouating for it. Decrease often acoom-
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Panied Mr. Smith. We suspect he was a Lreat pràner,% a,,Bnrt
of adinthistrator, wmetimes very necesury to the bealth of
the church This Cirenit had'three preachers the yeài be.
fore. If there. were three this year the third mïfPht have'been
xx-r. Slater, whom we are morally certain travelled somewhere

thifi year.

77,5t. In performing the c*uït of the frontïer we pass from
Long -Ioint, down the shore of Lake Brie, acrosa- the Grand
,River till we enter the wilderness boundarîes of th£. LyonW

Creek Circuit. Here we'once more encounter the devout
and laborinus Torzy, who has succSded to bis friend Shep.
herdson, whom, in seveml respects, he resembled. Mr. Torry
sometimes visited, adjacent places in the Niagara 'Circuit,

where- he is rernembered as a very usefal preacher. A young
lady in the neï,«Yhborhood of St. Catherines, recen t1y - con-
Verted, thirouLgh the influence of some Baptist acquaintances
was kept in suspense as to which of 'the two churches she

would join till she haa listened- to Mr. T. preach a sermon on
the disputed point in the village of St. Catherines. It con-
vîneed ber that the baptism she had received in ber infancy

1ý7was*valid and should not be repeated. Sb% therefore deter.
Mined ta, fuifil ber baptismal obligations by publicly espousing

the causeof God in jéining the Mothodist Church,. which Obe
d-d. That lady beeame the truly helpful wife, and is 'ow

widow, of one of the most energetie, pr
,the sorrowing eachers
at Canada er Produced-theý Rev. Illenry Wî1kinson,

776. Happily Iêr. Torry's autobingraphy tells the story of
bis labors for this year as well as the others. He rem arks
attended the Conference (1821) received my- appoin tmèn t
back again on Lynns' Creek Cirelli4 and, after visiting my
mother, and dividing my pittance with'her, bid adieu 'to

home, and again started for my distant field of labor. My
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bealth remained Wr, and the fatigues ci -a jour-ney of threeIl or four huudïed miles on horseback were . too much for me.
H-owever, I entered on the duties of my charge with- as much
courageas I could command. I was alone, and I fôund a

large field to, *explore, which required the. greater part of my
tinie. At all of our appointments thé- Lord gave us' the- evilft
dence' of his powe5r an- d williugness to- save pe*shing sinners,
%ana we haa som6 v«Y signal manifestations of bis divine
iriercy and love."-

777, We learn from a pnvat% but reliable, source, that.
Mr. Torry w'as subject to one of the greatest of &Il trials- to à
gooa màsny in an a'ttempt to damage bis reputation by a 'ma-
licious person; but the result of au enquiry on the spot by an
agent not likely to be thwarted in ferretina out the truth -1ëd
to bis mok triumphant vindication froin the slightest shadow
of suspicion of the purity of his conduct. I am, happy'ýto have
the means of saying Ihis, because in this case, as in most
similar ones, the rumor han travelled farther than its rebut,'
tal. Re resuines:-

7780 Tow ' ards the close of this year I felt an impression
t4at I must visit the Sà. ýNations of IncliaDs, whose reserva-

tion lay to the west of my Circuit. During the whole time
I had been in Canada I was accustomed to cross the Grand,
Rïver within a few miles of the M-ahawk tribe, and frequentIyý

met with groups of thein here and there, and not unfrequently
saw them 1 in& ýdrunk à round huxter shops kept by white

people for the purpose of getting the Indians drunk, and then
robein'g themîý- .of all that was of use to them.. But it.had

Dever dSurréd to me that the Gospel of Christ could be the
power of God to the salvation of the Indians.

'779. il Now, however, my mind wu - --impressed wïthý.a desire
to.viàt thm s1à Nationsi though for what I "Iy could not
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tell. Piom fhe west end of my Circuit to, the Indian ]Reser.-
vation wu twenty or thirty miles and, now, at the olRing up
of the year, while on the west part of my charge, 1 started oir
for theïr setflement. As I stmok the Grand ý-4'Riwr, and
pawed along up through the sevend tribts, I stopped and
ta.1ked with them as to' their viewis d'our holy religion; and

my mind betzau tobe impresýed with -the pr'Opriety of
an effort to, instruct them in the first, principles of the Gospell
of Christ. After spending part of a day among theïm 1 re-

turned to, my chargre, and now began to, prepare to take a
Afinal léave of the Canadas, for I had received encouragement

-that my next appointment would bu in the Statm

7SO. «i Xy. Preéding ]Eider, Broé Cam, had'a nte a
meeting in bis District, at whieh 1 was to meettim, and-'go
directly to, the Conference. But before the time of the
meeting arrived, 1 tbought I would make the. Indians. anotber
visit. So of I went; and after further conversation wi
them in respect to, theîr views of' our Bible reli r they

had aîeligion of their own, whieh they thought pleased the
Great S but whieh gave them no proper knowledge of
salvation from sin, b,y faith in our Lord Jesus Christ 1 be-
came interested in their béhalf, a6d felt a desire to instruct
thom in the way of salvation.

7810 After leaving them, I ha-tened, to meet Bro. Caseý
and, the next day fell in company with him. As sonn as

opportunity offered,, I told him of my Vl[S*ti*cr the Six Nations,
and expressed My belid in the probabî1ity of Chr*stianiz*ng

them. While 1 was speaking he listened with bis sharp
penetrating ýyes fixed uporý me, and then, bringing bis bands

together,) he saidý in a raised toue of voice, Brother Alvin,
prepare to go a Missio Üary to those Indians after Conference.'
I asked him to explain WéA' said he, m mind
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recently has been(impressed with the importance of our trying
to bette their condition, and 1 have spoken to, several of Our
brothren about the -matter; and one said he-would- give ten
dollars, and another said he would give . five, towards sup-
porting a man among thern, Now, the Lord is in this, and
you must prepare to, en ' ter upon the work of teaching and
.preaching to those Natiofflý*

782* This is, perhaps, the most -appropriate place to say,
that àbout this timé God' seemed to be drawing the hearts of

Ilis people ý all o*er the North erican * continent towards
the abo es of the country. So early as the latter part of
1815P John Stewart a pious colored man., left his home in
Virginia, supposing himself to be divinely in pressed to do
so, and com'mencea to labor among th é- Wyandott Indian' of.
the Upper Sandusky, in the State d Ohio, and was made
the instrument of bringing many of them fiý6m, theïr Pagan
ouperstitions to the worahi of the true God,

183.0 The Methodist Church recognized him as a - local
preacher, ana the authoritiea sent him, back as a Missionary
to that people -uù-der their own auspice& At our present
date the *ork had glÔrîously progressed, under'the Presidin'9
iidenhip- of the Rev, John B. Finlay. The tidings of these

things had greàt1y stimulated the zeal, "and prayers, and hones
of the Church in the direcfion of Indian -Missions. The Rev.
31r. Case, in particular, who, had always ..strong ý svmpath-ïes*
f)r the Indian, wis induced to, bring the condition of the
native- tribes of Canada before the people ai his, Quaiterly

Meetine and to bespeak their prayers in the Indian-s' -behalf.
Besides this, à is claimed that several local and located

preachers--suéh as Abner Mathews, the Rev. Thos. White-
lhead, and others-visited, the Six Nations,. and preached'

vithin their Roservation. AU thSe- things concurring "th



191he favorable re of Mr. T'rryp Produced the detérmination
in the mind of Elder Case to, commence a Mission among
the Indians and scattered white settlers on the Grand River
-Reurvation..' In those,, days the ëà-cumlocution of getting
the authentication of District Meetines and Commîttees-to
obtain a grant was not attended to. M that -was then
needed wafj'*for the Presiding Elder, if he did âot send a
laborer 'at once himself, was to'. ropresent the matter to the
Bishop, and.get a preacher appoïnted, who, was ýasua11y sent

Zn -faith,--fundô or no funds. Here we lesve this matter for
the present. Mr. Torry repo-*rted a dight unition of nump,
bers 'on the year..

784. WhileTorry was losing'a few on idy9ns' Creek-, his
neigbbor, Isaac P,-uffer,. on the old Niagara, as--«*as usual, with

him was increasing his membership. Ris numbers *ent upý 4 î_ý
from. 426to 486-a nett'increase of 60. So far as the

-Printed Minutes are concérned, he appeýirsa1one on tbis ýq»
tensive and important District But 1ýi alone: be
bad a Presidinop Eldeis, supply« This pply, we feirn from
private sources, was à young man from Ireland,,, a native of
the town of Ba11ycanew,1&ýon the Sth of Seeemlber, 1799, àiý"

who bad been a member of the Wesleyan ty in bis
-native towù where he had sometimes been mct in class by
Mr. James Wilson, who bas, been already introduced to ou:Ë J1
reader., This was no.,othe'than John Tackaberrybrotber of J
tl)é Rev. Fossev Tack-aberry, lonom a most able and efficient

member of the Irish Conference. -Although in Society in
bis own country, he 'did not obtain the pé-tce of Crod until
his arrival in Quebee, in 1817. He subsequently "'came up

a;uong some Old Coýurj try friendis wi thi n -the A'uý_u'sta Circuit
wlicre lie recei-vedlicense' froin the District Co'à, ferelice in

April, 1821. Ile wu a eloth-dresser by tra' and c
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to'Yonge Streieý,before onr présent date, and entend. into the
employment of Mr. Purcly, then ýsnmcwhat noted as a Metho,
dist, who had a cloth. manufacturing establishment. While

there he e ' 0
xeiocised his gifts as -alocal preacher, wmetimes

empplying vacancies in the York' pulpit, where he wu thought
tô be more t1an utinally clever for a young man, but a little

f3elf opinionated, From there he was transfejred by the,
%éýdinq Elder to, usist Mr. Puffer during this ConferenS

Year of 1821-22. Re wu excee(lingly acceptable to the
People among wbom he labored, who, thought him a very pro*

pg young- man. Uis .,Quarterly, Meeting recotamenciea
hün to the Local Preïc is', Conference, and that body, U

we shtffi m, recommended him to thé Annual Conference to
be received. on trial for tbe ministry; but, in the proper place,

Ve ftbaH bave .to tell h(off he had the misfortune te provoke
the hostility of one who, jn that day, had great influence in
the 00unwo of the Church.

785. Ancaster, too, as well as Niagara, is going up in the
matter of members, under the efficient labors of Messrs. Shep.

hepherdson and John Ryerson, though not quite so rapidly
as, Niagara. It goeçt from 579 to 594«Nýa nett increue of 159
The mond of the above two, although only in his femt year
under the Conférence, had already presented to the. observant
eye of his Preéi«ding Filder, Mr. Case,. those qualities whieh in
after years made him, a coütrolling spirit not to say successiul.
Eccleeiastical ruler-namely, gravity, Bolidïty of judgmerbte.
courage, and honesty, with a good measure of -policy whére, it
it wu needed. We bave, perhaps,,already hîrîted, and will
bave oecuïon. to show, from time' to ti.mé, that one of Idr,
Cases own qu'afifications for a successful leader of any move-M

,ment was the capacity to disoern, and the tact to, employ
thm qualities in others which were of aý kind to amist him,
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in the carrying'out of any one part of his plans. Rence,
tbis young preacher was the person--already reforred to in

another place-wbo was sent into the township d Walpole to
exaraine the foundation of the rumors advem to Mr., To-rry,
which he found, utterly baselem Lot J. Ryerbon be observed

from this little incident, and onwards rdative to thom featuree
of character we have referred to,

786à. York, with the - new settlemente attached, which
constitiqtçd the Missionuy department of that èharge, joined,

ont in gebgraphical order, to the Ancaster Circuit; for wbile
the latter embraced part of the township of Nelson, the _:7-

.Mimionariu-Mesm.' Reed and K.'MeK. Smith-were ex-
pected to follow up, the settlers going into the old and new

î Àsurveys of the townships of T rafalgar an (1 -Toronto; also of
Esquesing, Chinguacousey, and Eriü- withauv neÈlected-but

accessible parts of 'York and Etobicoke that mïahtoe found
available .-in passing oût froein the town in thei' exchangeo
with each other. I- heard of no appointment, however,
nearer the latter place than Mr. James Aikens', on the baèk
road, about thirteen 'miles frô î the town of York.

787. Several of the above-named, townships contained the
elements of Societies in tlie/'persons of Methodist settlers and

c,ý "t,immigrantsfrom various parts The Mi.- Aikens just men-
tioned, was a grave and godly Presbyterian, from the north of
Ireland, who, findin« no fellow'ship but among the» Methodista,
with his excelle*t wife, cast in M-8 lot with tbat people; and

theýirIousebecame-a home for the pioneer preachem Be
was fÊ&ý£ather of the ýE[onMr. Aikins and his brother, the

eminent -- physie*an-Dr. Aikîns. He hacl- a -neighbour, Mr.
John Austin, born in the United States, but ca'nvert'ea in
Canada who was also one of the early friénds of thrà. cause,
A ntieman's family resided one wihter in Mr. Austin'sge
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ne bourhood Who had been sent on by a company of Irish
Mthodistâ who had been some years in New York, to select

_and purcham lands for the rest. This was the notable Jobn
AA-Beatty, who located himself on the fiats of the River Credit,

where now,bleadowvalè resents its picturesque beauties,
flis house was long tbe'raditting nt of Nethodist influence
in those settlementa. One -of 'the .-first companies of settlermi

headea by Xr..ýBeatty, in croming the stream. called the
Mîmico, wbere the -backroad, branches off from Dundas

Street, knecled on the ground and held a prayermeeting toimpl essing of
ore -the bl the Most-High on their new and ar.

duous enterprîse. The Crawfords, and Rutledges, and Haw.
kinses, ana Toddg, and Brodies were among tbose Irîsh«b
American 31ethodists. A settlement of PA-atine, or Geman.
Irish 31ethodists, embracing the Switzers, Masons, and

atherQ, net far north-west of where Streetville now -flourishes,
had an existence'from an early day.. SundryMethodist fami.
lies settled in various places, 'and wheréver there was a few of
them, there*was a So'cîety. Such as among ihe' Kenneys, in

Trafidopar, and the Kenneys in Esquesing. Mr. Joseph
Gardner, of the Centre Road, Toronto, and Mr. Thomas
Coates, of TrafaI«ar, near where Milton nowffouriabes, re.
2eîveà the itinerants, and lent their influence to the cause..

These were'Englisbmen.- The Bowes', an Irish family, near
r.Coates , deserve to be remembered in this, enumeration.

ýà,1r. Patrick Crawford, near where Hornby now, stands, gave
cordial welcome and wise counsel to the youncr bush itinerants.
]Butthetïniewoulcl fail to mention man others equally de

wrVing)., Who helped to lay the founclations of the- cause 'in
that earl day.

788. Before we dismiss the Missiongry A of Messrs.
Reed and mith's chargre, we -iave great pleasure in-present-
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incr the reader with some détails of their opérations, from Mr.
Reed's official report The last of August we passed into

the new settleménts, about thirty miles from York. we
found the inhabitants in général composed of English, Scotch
and Irish, wîth a few can lies; possessing différent
habite and inclinations, and, consequently, differently di&
posed as respecte religion. But t received us kindly,

ýçY
and generally exprmcd a désire to, haýt*4he Gospel preached

among them. To extend our labors to all thom places where
this, désire was manilfested it wu necesury to travel, over a

large extent of country, frequently without any open roads,
,and sometimes, without even the mark of an aie upon the
treeg to "de us from one settlement to another. To travel
wïth horses was found impracticable both froin the state of
the roads and the want of accommodations for our beuts.

Brother Smîth bas generally -remained in the bush, whiley as
often as possible, I bave gone to his lassistance. He bas per-
formed his touis altogether on foot, directing bis course bý

a small pocket compass -where there was no path, and- some.
times travelling from. foýr to ten miles without meeting with
the" footateps of man, or a bouse. to sbelter bim from the
etorm." And he- adds, in anotber place, barrying a tomahawk
with him. in his girdle to fell saplings across the bridgeless
streams on whichto, walk over. This was confirmed by the
testimony of the old settlers. Of Mr. Smith's devotion, too,
much cannot be said, as the writer knows, well fron what lhe
Jearned'from the first settlers direct in'whose memories the
name of Kennard McKenneth Smith'will ýfond1y linger çÎhile

nyof that bardy race survive.

789. Reed resumes: 16.An utoaishing alteration in the
manners, of the people-,ý soon became visible.' Where formerly

our congregations were àmdl, bouses are now crowded with
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listening multitudes, anxiow to bear the word of salvation,
To sS them coming froin every direction wîth lighted torches,

han often filled un wïth pleasing solemnity, awý,1ed un to,
refkot upon the importanS -of " those realitiS which have

excited " deep interest in thdr mînas. In. Ahe townships
of Esqueêng -and Chinquacousey the Lord h's favored us
wîth a revival, whieh eîtends into parts of Trafalgar and

Toronto, and a number have been brought from « darknem' to
lightý They are principally young people. The wark stili

appeau to be rus £Cam" anaour meetings are crowned with
the graoïous promise of God.

790. M"la October we held our first Quarterly Meeting?
(He omits to, Bay that it was conducted, near Mr. Beatty'89 by
Elder Case, though tbus late in the season, in the 'open air,

through the want of a house large enough,--rendered comffl

fortable howeyer. by the cheerincp flames of a burai -g l09
pile, around wbieh the people assembled.) It was indeecl a
season long to be remembered'. 14early one bundred ýéol-

letted---upon the--S-abbath,.and -about forty communicants came
forward at the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Our seven

monthî labor," (he writes ïn March,,) '1,1 1 trust, have not
boeu. in vain. We have :formeil six Societies, and added-

nearly seventy members. In Albion, Caledon-, Bramosa, and
N"n, the peopl.,%. would probablý welcome the m'essenger of

salvation; and I am persuaded that our Missionary Society

will, if possible, ýsend an additional labo'er the next jear.
Two Sabbath Schools have bèéli -farmed, in which are about

fifty or sixty children., One house of.'-w orship, has been
er«tod, and two Chers will probably be completed in, the

couru of the seae:)n." (Th«e three were probably Lindsays,

Kennedy"s, and -Harrison's meeting-hov.%es; or, perhape,
Kenfs meeting-hom, at- the li. Four Cornem" was-one)
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7910 As to the management of the town Society, and the
pn)ýpeeta there, we are glad to have Mr. Reed's own acSunt

in bis Rem« iniscences," in which he remarks, During my
second year in York, "i founa a piemant home à the famuy
Of Mr. Joh n Doel, A predous ily they were 'and

pamts and children still live in In heart of MY...
Little Johnny,' a frail, delicate.little fellow of" five 8'ummen

-how strange to find a grey-haired vete= in the-ranks
of the îtinerancy 1

792. There were but thrS churches in the There
were many Roman CatholiS in thepâS-; and about the
time of ýny Jeavîne thev were preparing to build a Churche
A priest vhûted them, -about -once a year, wben all the memm
ben were requàýed to go to confewion. I remember- that

tw.o very promising and inteUigent young men, notwithý,
standing; th eàr Po h ý_Lcatîo'ù_, -wereamong the regular anci

f r
attentive hearers. One d them became thorougIbly eoný*
cerned for'hiis seul and isought and found a personal-, in
terest in the ulvation, of the Gospel., 1 had the mVidaction
f baptizing him, and of réceiving him into the Churth.

7936 One of the m'ost iiier"ng eases that ever came

under, my notice, was that Of a' voune Scotchman the only,
son of lis widowed màother. Ile bad beew tenderly reared,,
well -educated brancheý and to, the full extent of

parental meana - and influence, well fitted for au ho»rAb
and jusdul life. mother had hopea to lean upon him for
support and comfort, in her old ag'e- But, alas-1 Robert fell
under the influence of evil aamiates and examples,, became
wayward and reckless, and plunged iu all manner of vicious-
ness and crime, until his poor mother's heart was weH nigh
broken. Ile wandered from, home, and for was the
filave of tàe lowS4 bamt pamion& Ile. confSsed to me
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that he had been guilty -4-every crime he could think of
except murder. He had recend returned to his mother,
ber humble cottage in York, and was apparently _endéavonng
to make amenda for the pst, by kind and attention.

Ile ' fount bis % siy to the chap'el, I knô W -not how, for bis
Mother attended elsewhere, and becamq -a constant and

earnest hearer of the worÎf;,ýý It was not long before he wu
fully ala'rmed, in view of bis great wickedneu 'and, expSure
to the Divine wratb, and- a.nxious1y inquired what he niust
do to bésaved. 1 1 gave him. such instructions as I thought

were saited to bis case; but, apparently, ali in vain. His
mind grew more and more dark and desponding, till he gave'

himself up to uâter , despair, and -asseried, with great vehe-
mence., that there never',was so vile -and- bell-deserving a.

muner as be, and tbat G04 could not extend mercy to him,
and save him: it would be ïbsolutely wrong for Hira to do
it. No assurances to the contrary-no Gospel promises whata

ever-.Lîaould move hime This was succeeded by the 'tnost
perfect harduess and stupidity that I ever witnessede Iwas

compIete1yý- puzzled and confoünded, 'and could. do nothing
with bÏm. Yet he was constantly seeking my présence, and

seemed to take a ràorbid pleasur- in dwelling upon his hope.
lessly doomed condition. I really dreaded to meet him. I

bad. several times eïrdeavored-to, adapt my discourse to his
peculiar case; but still - he grew worse and worse. One Sab.
bath afternoon as I was preparin-g for the evening service.,
and thinking what I could àay. that would help poor Robert,
1 lifteil my heart in prayer for., thé Divine direition. Sud.
denly and forcibly it occurred to, mop that instead of pàwa.

tives he reaUy" needed something sharp and caustic, It would
be an extreme remedy-might u not be' fatal-1 I shrank
frora iL Tet I oould hope in.no other' dired'fion. Trusting
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la God, I resolved to follow -the su ",tiono I went to the
'hapel. with great "ety. Robert was there in bis usual

place directly in front of me. I announeed my text,-'WLere
their worm dieth nottnd the fire is not quenched.' The
certainty, the natuse, and ýthe'eternity of hells torments, as
the iloom of all finally impenitent isinnerst Such was my

Lhemé. I was enabled to, speak with great freedom and
eaWestness, and felt sure of good results. The immédiate

î
effect, however, was to witness. Re fairly writhed, as
if the unquenchable fir-e had already seized upon him, and
the undying worm -was gnawing at bis vitale, - ne met me at
close of the service seized my hand, and with despaïr glarine
in bis eyeballs, said to me,. Mr. Reed, yon have pronounced

ray doom 1 It is all over with » me, and I am doomed for-
ever 1 It was no time to r'eason with him, so I said but very

di
little, believing ýhat the light -of salvation would ere long
dispel bis terrors. The next morning, as soon as the day
dawned, a messenger came for me to visit Robert Ile had
not laid down or'slept a wink all 'ight. - Worý had 'hîs mother.-
who sat by him-, wee I conversed and prayed with him;
and, as 1 le t, 1 . said to himi 6 Robert, you will see me hefore

night) ýand tell"m e how great things God bas done for your
-soUP Tears filled bis eyes and he said Oh 1 do ou think

.soie --While I was at dinner that day at my boarding-bouse,
1 sâ * Robert comi ne leaping like a deer and, without k-nock-
ing, burst through the door andý into the room wbere Lwâs,
and with extended arms- exclaimed î 0 31r. Reed, 1 have

found Rim! 1 have found Him!' Who-n have you found,
Robert Why, I have found Jesus! I thought 1 never
should find Him but î have,-yes, I have 1 As I wa"S
cm&àng the Market Square, these -words came to me:

2
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And whîle the Ïw'np holds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may return,'

And 'at ônce 1 found Him Il Blessed, blessed chanee 1 À
happier man I am stre J. never saw."

794. The writer eau conflrm the truth of Dr. RSd's States
iments relative to the latter case, bc having beard the geconnt

at the. tiîne,ýthen -an observing lad of twelve years,--ifrom
the lips of his mother, who was' -a member of.the -Society.,
Ile also bïmself knew, and met in class with, the same idén-
tical Robert M. in after years. The doctor is inaccurate in
only one particu1ar--ý-he was an Iriahman, not a Scotchman.
The Minutes for, the year of which we write indicate a nett

.increase of four inembers in the town and of seventy on the
Xissi'n. Mr. R. left deeply r-eg"rettecl by"all that knew him.

795. Of -Yonge Street at that time-we bave positively no
particulars, althougb we ourselves, often ' saw the preacher,«-Bomm»

Rev. David -Calp,-in and out in York about that time. We
suspect that he and Mr. Youmans, on Duffia's Creek, very

frequently exchanged. 'The numbers remaînëd the same as
the year before. Duffia's Creek, suioplied by oli Mr. Tou-
hians, wesurnised was worked in cotinection with Youge'

each other over the whole
'-ý-treet the two pr achers followin

pround. TI is is now cont-%med in the writer's mind, by
findino- that there was no separate retura of members for the

Creek -Circuit at the end of the year. They were returned',
in the or*ginal',Cirenit-&qmith's Creek.

796. Bêfore we dismiss Mr. Case and his Districtý we wil.
parrate one more incident concerning him, preserved by Dr.

Reeda' It is ý illustrative of the Providence of God. The
-Rev. William Case was preaebing on a certain, occasion--at a
Quarterly Meeting, on the subject of 1 The Sabb-afii,' aud
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to speak of the certain consequences 01 awregairaing
the cOmMand to 'keep boly the Sabbath-day,9 and that not,
unfreqitently Pràidence utters His rebuke against Sabbath >
breakei& He related the following incident:-At a lime

not lonL before that, when oak staves commanded a 'very high
price in the West lndia marret, a gentleman. Purchased. the
timber Ga a large tract of land near the shore of Lake On.

tarioi arud employed a, large number of men to get ont stayesý,
staves werefor the baarket. The o be formed into a mft-pi -

floated odt of the Lake into the St. Lawrence river, and BQ
down to Quebec, where they were, to be sold and shipped for
market. This e gentleman was driving his buzineu with ali ,
possible kute, so as to be in Queber, -in ýtime,--for the current

bigh prire. Saturday evening came: his. raft was 'Mplete,
wanting ouly onesection, called, I tbink, a" crib,'.and as he
was desirous to be ready. to lea#îe on Monday mornmg, ho

x îýproposed to his men that if they would work, the next day.«m
the Sabbath-be w0'uld, add to theïr regmlar wages ali the
whiskey they might want. They agreed to this proposal.

worked all the Sabbath--completed the raft-and on Monday
morning it floatea off towards its destination. The crib

which. had been added on the Lord7s-day would be wortb, in
Quebee, $1000. la due time the gentleman a d tbere
with his raft aU in good condition. That very night wfurious

wind arose, doing much damage to the rafts Iyïncr in the
Tiver, and to the*raft of this gentleman also; and wbat was

very remarkable, it was damaged to the exact amount of his
*abbath's labor. The identical' crib,' which- had been pre-

pared in violation of the Divine command-ment was lost
beyond reco-7ery-every. Stave ýôf ît, and not another in tha,

wbole raft. 'Damageý$1000. 3&., Case remarked in Co
dusion. that hë had received -thu inform4tion from suck'
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source as to leave no doubt whatever as to tlie reality of the
1 ýV 1 '1ýÀ

-,facts, stated. Immediately, upon the close of tlie service, a
véýy gentlemanly appearincr man approached hi; and a ked

4, 1941 if he,,was acquainted with the person referr'd to'in the narra
e, tive 4 No,' hé rep' ied, II am not but I have no doubt of

'the truthý--,of what I have stated.' And you need not doubt
said the geàücman, for 1 am, the very man, and all ou have

stated is t-ruéw., And morte thau that,' he added, with much
&emition the é-ilrcumstances were 'the direct mea" of -- my
salvation. I saw ào plainly that the Lord directed in the

result of my wiekeàÜess, that it s'eemed like a direct rebuke
from heave' and could not rest until I' had sought and

obtained forgiveness.' .,Case soon àfter
I"",had this, from Mr.

it occurred." So said- Dr. Reed,

797. We pass now into Mr. Ryans District, the Stations
for whieh (for this year 1821-22) were as follow:

BAY'OF QUINTE DISTRICT*

IIENRY ]RYAN, -'Presiding Eldere

Smiths Creeký' Thomas,,Madden,
Ecdiowel4-Samuel Belton, James Wilson.îî
BeUeville, Robert Jeffers,

Bay of Quînte, 'Calvin N. Flint 19 ranklin Meteaie
-lu -W att Chamberlayne, George Farr.
Cornwa/l,-Phi-lander Smith*

Ottawa,-David C. Spore.
Rid-eau,-William Jones,
Perth*-James G. Peale."

In the above list, the o dér of the Circuits is transposed from
that ini the Minutes, to'biing theua into regular geooTaph1w

succefflon, from West to East
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798* It will be observed that this Butem District a
new nanr, as the Lower, Province -hm been p«ven up by the
apnts of the British Coufmnce, 1»« the-former name of
Lower Canada Distâct 'y is dropped;.a'nd that of "Bay of

Quinte îs assumed. This in a veq appropriate name, as
thrS of the most important Circuits of the District abat upoD

that nobl£r sheet of wateri the Bay of Quinte.
799* As the District is subdaàâly the mme as bdore, only,

that it dm not take in I" ùed, w the prSîding & ter 'à
the same as the previowyear--4àe Rev. ReM Ryan. It in
believea thàt he was never mare effective than about
time. He wu known to preach a- very crowded home, at aeri

art into, a date of intense-excitement, and
then, in order to be able to console mud direct the weeping

penitenta whom he saw in the gallery, to dispense.with the
circm*Wus course of going down the pulpit stairs and up thon-
leading' to the gallSy, to, jump from. the top of the pulpit

Into, the gaRery direct Quarterly Meetinp were lookecI
forward to by the earnest Members of the church as certain

semna of animation and power; and they were spoken of
ýas such for years aiterwardaw

ý800. The fint Circuià où -'this Dishiet, in the order which
we bave arranged them,,the Smith's Oreek, was su ed by
a Preacher between whom and the Predding'Elder à ère bad
been for years, and was then, a very stro mutud oa
of each odw"s talents, whieh they were matually wont to'
praise., Not because -they were. prSiselY alike. Ryan was
roýgh.his friend *as more courdy; Ryan' was the more

powerfal, p her-the other mom methodical Ryan had the
more pathos-the other the 'M'ore kgic Rjan wu the more
inoving-the"other the more convincing; Yan deaIt
the P"OU&.the other WM the judgment,
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801. IChit Mend of his was Thomas Madden. Of this
ye*rls labois, ire hâvFé üô parficulars, either written or'tradi-
tionale It ha& bèen à Circuit' for two preachers the year be-

fott, âna had beèn supplied by, Philander Stnith and George
Putt, bùt thig -jear Mr". Madden was alène in the Circuit.

"fhe Sômet giùith"S Creek Circuit had evidently been dis-
-membered, for'ôlàé year at least to accommodate the super-

nürùètaty relàtioü of Mir. 'VoumataB, whoýe faffiily reeldea at
Mýàtkhitü*. Thatupper division was called aftet a iatream, 'in

the WýeStkrn patt of thé7ý 14reUit-,06-Duffin'ii Creek;, and thiE;
was èalled by the river in îts centre. There wâs tio rêturn of

niember* in the Minutes fôt Duen's Creëk at the. end of this
Yéar,- brut as'that àrràýnometntnt was to be dropped 'fùr a tim'q
âé Whole nutuber wù9. treditéd to Smith's Crèek. On this
âtentiiit«, eànùot tell wbat was the gain on eàeh pàrt re"-,-

SPfttiVéljý That on the whole ground was tmmty-ône, the
retutù pÏng up in D. year from 1258 tô 3216

802. >o lr*shuien -upply th-e ilaUowell Circuit, namely,
Belton and W-ilson.. The- younger man, who is the senior

préâche *, ià in cbarýI,e of the Circu't. They
1 Mr. Wilson could « reaeh thethen both able »n their way. P

c*Oùla M a*naope -the bettér., There was no
.rilrai*y betweeri theiwb for bore commeneed that frienashïp

whieh i4sued a little later'in'3!r. Wilf3on bestowing the hand
of his'tiall and gracéfal. -daughterý Aliee, 'on his you",è-r assiû-

eî.-rite in the wiffinty-4 The Cnmuît had a gwall nett in-creaÉe.
Mr. Wilson"s, dattchter, Maria, wu married this year to a

y0ung niaýn 111 thfis Cittait.i

8!13. We must ekip àerogs theSay to-fhe Belle-'lle Circuit.
6It gMtereà sôlae di6fa.ppôiiltulètit at th7é beginning of the year.

Thi3 Uèv. Rübert Jeferswa-A a ppb*iûtea for that place, but we
have reason to bélileve that he cither nèver iqent to -tWs -Obtte

814
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&lit) or dia not rettain lonué solèe diÉaculty àmûta ho-tÉee
whieh waa rèmanded to a coinmitteé whieli-Mr. R wu to

convôké. Tivu sueh hiaph-àpirited Iriàhvàen ag ho and Mr.
Jeffers weré not likeiy tû adjù'st swà a mattérvéry àî *ieaMye
Mr. Jeffers' friènds claira that ho withdrévr, but the 0 -afèr-
ence disowned him at the end of the year. He àad hig giftèd
àoùi Roberý who *as a lSài prèacher., began preachiùcr an a

formiûg Provincial. Xethodist SoèietieF'3 î ü the Bây coun&yoo 3
out of the debrù of those abandoned by the British Mission-

ariejý4 now withdrallny and other materials;. bùt the son sooù
died aùd the father ceased, to, operate in that *ay. Ile COU-
tinued to sit ender, Methodist preadhinS till hii death. His A

good wife â1wayà temlined. a membet. -Seyeral of his sono'
and daughters were early converted and joined tbe church

their father- hàd lefte. Two of the latter were wives of ex-
eellent office-bearérs in the Wesleyan Church----blesdam- a'

Diàmonaand Chapman. The remainwal -one was long the
belpful. companion. of the- Rev. Michàel Paweett, till she en
tered triump"hantly into rest. Three of the sons were preach-
ers. Of ffie Iltev. Thomas anu of the Rev. Dr. Wellington

Jeffer' in the We.3loyaný-liaistry, nothincr need be said to ad-
vance their farne amonopst Canaclian M,-bthodistq. Ail that

knew the elder Jeffers moumed the loss of such balents to the
Chureli, and some thought him ill usede

801 A very dîssimilar man was called out to supply his
place on the Belleville Cireait, one w1ose early history we
have already glanéed at, -and the particulars of whose convér-
sioù we -have given from the pen of the ]FLE.V. Ezra Adam,

Ile washandsome, vivaeiousý gifted 'in his way, and zealous
to a 'degpree. This wu no other than, the now venerahle
David Wi'ght. Ile was made very useful in ali -paits of the
Circuit, e,4%peciaRy in the town of BeUevtýlle. where sevéral
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youne inarr«ed couples were broug4t into the Churcho ànd
who became very respectable members of the religious com-0

munity. The Bickfords, Seldens, and Damea- were of this
number. They recommendea him to the District Conference

t the end of the year as a suitable person to be taken inîto
the regulai minïstry, but that body did not recommend him to
the Annual Conférence. Re ascribes it to Mr. Ryan's hose
tility, provoked by Wright's defending Jeffers.

805. Passing from. the Belleville Circuit through the MoM.IIý

hawk woods, which is the natural boundary between them., we
come'to the old* Bay of Quinte Circuit It hais for its Coum

ference appointées two Americans who. have been some years
in Canada. Calvin M. Flint is indemnified for his hardships
in the new Rideau Circuit'the previous year by being brought'
up té then garde'n of Canada and of Methodism. Re is
in charge of the Circuit.,, The voung and faminating Met-
calf stands -in * the, -Minutes as -his colleague bi;t we have
reason to believe that hé did not travel the country' parts of
the C*rcu*ts any considérable time, if at alle

806. The Kingston people thought they required ore paaa
toral attention than could. be given thern while connected with
the Circuit. Mr. Metcalf had shôwn by the congrégations ho

drew in Picton and -Belleville his adaptation -for a, town or
çity pulpit; and about this time hé became affected with a

lameness which greatly incommoded his travelling, for the
treatuient of which the town afforded facilities. It waï only

cured by the amputation of oue of bis great toes. whieh was
affected about the close of the year, His labors, for the above

---- reasoùs -wm-restei-c-téd-to me t thenceforth âh,
a few intermissions, became a station, Mr. Dawson, a pro-
minent member, gave him a home in his bouse; and he was
greatly beloved by the people of his charge. Botb congrfflgon
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and society improved' under his ministry. The réta M' d flF
memb«,3- for the place at the end of -the year was ftfiy-om

807.- The o * 'nal Circuit seems not, to h"' the unual prot-
perity-after takingoutlhe Kîngston rmnbmkip: there, w «
no less than 165 to be awounted for out of the returna for
the year before. Soine had withdrawa to follow Mr. Jeffers.-
The decrease canuot be accounted for by Mr. Flint'is having

been left. to work the whole of "the Circuit -)ut of Kin
ston alone-; for it is more than probable that the Presidin& _î4 1 -
Elder sent him a supply in the place of Mr. Metcalf but

*ho that supply was at- present we know not. We suspect it
wu one of two young men' we shall presently name. The
Local PrWherà' Conference of April,16, 1821, hal remm-
mended three youngpreachers to travel under the'Predding
Elder." These were David Wright, Jacob Poole, and Charles

«Wood. Mr. Wiright, we have seen, was put in the place of Mr.
Jeffers on the Belleville Circuit; tberefore, it was probabl'
one of the other two. In our opinion Poole, for mie educage
tion and preaching ability was far the' most likely supply

nevertheless we surmise it was Wood, for we find him at the
end of the year récommended to the Annual Conference to"be

which was iiot the casewith the othom
taken on Ùial> Moro
of him when his name is brought officially before us,

sos. Tho cla Augusta Circuit has chancrecl Messrs, Goecie
win auýd K. M. Smith of last year for Meurs. Wýatt Chamber-
layne and George Farr. The former bad spent the two, year,.g,,

immediately precéding back in his native State on the Chem
an -Ua-li in

1:ài Canada, again, never
to retnove firom IL A great contrast there is physically A,-
betwéen his tolleague and'the junior' preacher of the previous

year--w,-that- is to-say- bet*ée- the large and portly Parr and*-
the homtly and diminutive Smith. In one respect. they re,
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sembled each other naînely, in an eventful history---one in 'the
am the other in the navy. We have no particulars of
Augusta this year; and, by some clerical, or typraphiode5n
emri, the very numbers were omitted at the end of the ear.%

e'S Superintendent of tbis Cir t, Dr809. The last year's cul
Goodw'*n, had left the Province for the United States, whence
lhe never returned. 'This will be as appropriate a place as any
to introauce his remainingy history* which we gather'from bis1. 8-1ý!

Conférence obituary. That document states that the next
year after leavingCauada Re labored on Guilford Circuit
Here he had a remarkable revival, numberinop over tbree hune
dred converts. His next cha:rge was Poimpey; an d here,
owing to the sickness of. his wife he located and commenced
the practiS of medicine. He practisea with gmat suceess iii
Washington e, Oswego County, N. Y., from 1825 to 1834,
when he renmved to Westüeld, N. Y. While resiçling liere
he buried his Wifee

810. In November, 1835, lhe matriea tbe second tim%
and in 1836 re-entered the travellîncr miniâtryp unitincr with
the Erie Conference at the first Session after its formation,
Ile subsequendy labored on the following charges a.-James-
town) one year; ForestviRe, twoyears; Painf3villetwoyears;
Cuyaboga Falls, two yeara Akron, one year; Erie District
two 31ears and Erie Street., Cleveland, one year. In the suin-

mer of 1853 in consequence of împaired health, he took a
--waperannua 1 oping that a year's repose miûr t-

enable him again to do effective service. In this, however ha

d oomed to be disappointed. During the next winter ho
was attacked with a disease of violent type, and after an ù1-P

ness of ten days, on the 20th of March, 1854, he finished is

course with joy, in the taixty-seSna vSr of ihis, ne.3,
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811. Ris -American 'brethren add of this once laborer in
4.3anada, 4d Dr. Goodwin was a man of strong intellect, ardent
piety, and war' personal attacliieùL. -In all the relations
of publie and sSïal life, as a min'ister, a citizen, busband, and

father hê was -an example of, ýstern integTity blended wîth
purest affection. His end wu peace. Raving fiaisbed bis
course and ept the faith, he wai fally.prepared to recéive the
crown of life. Precious in the saht of the Lord iis the death
of saints,,

812-. Philander Smith bas, gone down from Cobourg to
Cornwall the present year. He was regarded as a cle ver
young preacher, with a zSd deal of the characteristic Anieri-M

can cuteness. His labors iseem to, 1ave been successful, as
thenumbers advanced from, 142 tô 176, au i*ncrcase of thirtr

four. The venerable Joseph Sawyer and Joseph Easton, who
mided in the town of Cornwall, were hîà, local belpers, IÎ
813. The warm-bearted, hospitable, Ottawa iNlethodiq9 t B

beupan tbe year, with joy -and triumph, an 1 ended in huitii"ia
tion. They received their youinor and popn lar p'eacher,'the

fame of whose labo", and successes bad gouè berore him, as
an angel of God,"' but tbey found before théir 4,cquaintance'
closed that he was the weakest kind of -flesh and blood. Their

expectations were excited, and for a time, they\ seerned, to be
more than reàlizel. The Cireuit was in a flamë,

turn of mem bers a, 1; 1 î:î. 1ý e year was 136-against et
£.U'nk in the Minutes of the precedinçy yêa-r.

814. The man who went in and out among them, a 3 the
spiritual leader of the people, seemed reserved and,,, prudent,
and serious even to sadness., Indeild some observing old sis- î
lers at whose -bouse he used to sojourn, t.hou,(Yht they dîsco-

vered some secret auxiety. Ever' and anon a hea sigh
ex

heaved Wu chSt; and sometimes the'involun" clamao
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ation bunt from hie lips,,11 Lord have mèrey on -me Alas 1

how bard the tuk of him- whn has to perwnate a man of Godq
while he feela he ù§ a child, of wrath 1

815-é This iemure and isilent young man wag exmdingly
oumptible ta female eharms.. Events afterwards proved that
ho hadt before c»ming there at à1l, found it neeeeary to fulfil
an engagement, to som worthy yonng lady in the Uurited
Statu, by raarryi-ig, her; but ahe wa's inducmd by him to keep

it private, under the plea that it w* uld interfère with hm' re-
ception into Conferience. He stood, therefore, before the

Conference, and came to the Ottawa Cirmit, as a ginglëïhau.
Here was the very point of his exposure to danger. In tM

intemfing. »ciety of people of Amricau origin at L'Oricrna4
wu a guüeleo% lovely- young person, named, I thinkil Lue-yu

Ung. Her modSt beauty caught the eye of thie amorouw
hearted ametie, and he could not foreg'o the temptation to
sSure Buch a prize. He- woSd and -won her,. and was mare

tied before goinc; to -the next Conference. There the whole
ýfactâ of h*s- iniquity were to known; but the, unrelentingaticklers for purity inthe ministr à tuy, whi-% co 'posed that -body,

had, heard of his addressing two youna women -at the same IL
time, they did what ought to be doue with all Buch taers
with'the female heart-they disowned hi', He Beems'. to
have greatly preferred Lucy to the other, and was bound to
oecure hè' before she 'eluded his grars-p. He posted back to
L'Orignal, and took immediate measures to remove with- her t
out. of the country. The ever-vigilant and, active Presiding
Filder of the, District, Mr. Ryan, hearing the true facts of the
eue mon after Conference, to comfort the Ottawa friends,
and todo what'he could to reptir the inj he had
tingly clone in sendina a wolf in sheep'a clothing, pursued
after David Siere.., for he is , the,, traitor we are wfiüng o£
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fle old Elder went to Luey's home, and finding the two A
were gone, pursued them, down to the Cote St. Charles, and

descrîed them ascend'ng a h*ll-the lady în the carria&m and
the m-an walkîng to relieve his horm In another moment he
bu overtaken them suatched the fines out of Spores band,

X
upbraiding hîm the while in no measured terms; rescued the
young lady from ber decéiver; and started back with ber to
ber once happy, but now, sorrowful, fathers bouse. Mr. :î,
Ryans indigmation at the man whom he bad tbus sent ad-rift ýî

found expresswn in language whièh macked a little of bis
early profanity. He said, 41-If the devil doS not get tbat
k1low tkere is no, use in hanng a devil.-"

816. But alas fÔr the woman who once Places ber affec«
tions on a worthlew man, E;o hard is it to witbdraw them,
again 1 Milton represents Adam à 8 throwing hîmself away
to be a sharer with the "Iovely but fallen Eve. It seems to
have been so witb, poor Lucy 'Long. Spore came back and
hung about the -neighborhood, and she *as induéed to go and,
live with him on a -farm. in that vicinity. They,, raised a

family,'-b ùt vere, of course, isolated from those who had' any
respect for their reputafion. They couldý be members ot no
church- and I think seldom attended publie wor-Qhip. Further

than this we never heard. evïl of either of thèm -or theirs. He
memed evér, after a poor, condemned lookinop ma'n., He ha&

the manliness, howe-er,,-to take the blame onlimself and not
throw it on the church, When an in fidel doctor taunting -

asked hi-m why he wu no longer a Method»Ist preacher, he
frankly rWied 4é he bad not sustained the requisite character."

This painful -narmtiw embodies an admenitom lesson to young
preachem aye, a»d -panots 'too, which we need, not further

iuulatrme or. ampwy.

817. 'We gkd-ly tara frem an mufaithful young preacher te
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a pure and faitbful one. This is our ffiend, li Little Willy
ilbJonesý," who has been brought ove'r irom M » alone to the Rideau

Circuit. He w ' as greatly beloved by the people, but he had
taken the'ague'and did not 1 work'the bush parts of the Circuit

4'. very reggularly. He would getdown the river on, his road toi
Goulburn, Hantly and Napean, as far as Fath' Losee's, below
Burrett's Rapids, when the goocilold'man would pity him forP

.ýbavina to, endure such hardship, and Willy's heart would,
fail him, and the Irish i meinigrants in back settiemeuts were
disappointed. The uncompromisîng Priest Br"04n, Of

Walford, chid hitn sharply and isaid,"' Brother'Jones, beforethose people should bave been neglected. so I would bave laid
my. bones in the woods.", The -little M-au'obecl--tearf3 like a
child. But he was not equal -to the hardships. He was' in-
disposed; and bealthy, men, such as Brown, knew not how to

make allowances for the delîcaté. That he wu out of health
is proyed from. bis gcïng to Perth Sor a tüne to be treated by
one of the military physicians settled there, 11ýt*1 He. enjoyea - the

bo*p*Wity of my very'good, father and mother-in-law, Who.
spoke of the artless yô ung man .with the teùderness of parents
for 'a child Themembers in. the Perth settlement 'being
taken'out, he:eeturned a dozen less members than làs prede-
cesE»r, Mr. Flint,

S. ein ' at Perth we have now, for the first time to
cousider it as a separate Missionary Circuit; -and hére I am

glad. to aiail 'myself of the acé 1 ount of the -introduction of
Methodism there from the pen'of a spectator of the. scenes,

who has- since risen to usefulness, and emi*-ùence in the Church.
The Revereud'Richard loues remarks, as foflow:-

8190 In'the year 1816 the town-ships north-of the Rideau
Lake, known as Perth Settlement' were settled'principally

by dimbarged soldiers, '(olficerài commissioned and non,..

lot
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eommisioned,, an d privates, some of whom bad been with
Abercrombie in Egypt,. with Wellington and Sir John Moore
in Spain, and some even with Cornwallis in bis uneucomful
attempt to put down the Revolûtion in erica; but the
greater part of them had seekýéd-vice in the unnatuial- ar of'
1812' W'hîch ragea between Great Britain and tho United
States) of which Canada was the great battle-field. At a very
great expense the British government tried to make these old
soldiers and ýtheir families as éomfortable as possible at the
close of the war. They were not only allowed to choose

tb'èj'Lr ownlocation8, free of all expense,'. but each man received,
according to his rank, from one to five hundred acres of
lande They w'ere aiso supplied with all necessary implements
of husbandry and tools for building purposes; also cookin9'
utensils and .blankets accordincr to the number -in each family,
with one year's provisions for each man, woman, and chüde

82-00 At this time there was but one minister in the
settlement, the Rêv. William' Bell, of the Old Kirk of Scot-
]and, who had been sent out by the authorities otethe Church
fur the especial beneût of some settlers from Seotland, and he
was at least partly paid by Government. A year or t'o after
this the ]Rev.'Mrl-. Igarris, who, bail been an officer in the army,
came for the benefit of such as -adhèred to the 0hurch of
England, wbieb, at that time, claimed to be the established
Church of Canada, as'*ell as of'England. Neiiber of thes'e
ministers ever thought of leaving the town and going into the

baekwoods to bunt up-the lost sheep, until theMethodist
preachers'came and set them the example of self-denyino. î

labèr and of patient endurance'under all kind, of hardships.'
The first' Methoffist prêacher who - really itinerated through

tbe settlements was the heroic 'and indefati(rable Peale. Occa-
sionally one or tw'o from the front had visited the town but

ý1 îî111.1ý'
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Peale was the first to scout the woods à-d estabh- rephr
preaching places, which he had to do on foôt. Such wu' the
character of what were called roads as to render it imposeffile

-to use * a horse in the isummer ; and in the -irinter the great
lifficulty wu to get prove'der. On foot, therefore, both

and winter, this man of God made his wayfrom -cm-
ceoiïion to concession, faithfully filling his appoîntments, and.
gladdeuing the bearts of the backwaodfimen ,vn*th the tidinp
of salvation. work waE; truly pioneenng-preparing the
way for thoae who were to tome after1ini, and -- w«ho were to
be more succesfiful in forming »S imeýe _He, however,
gathored in seme, most of whom prabably, had -been memben -in
-the old country and other parti; of Canacla,,sueh as -the Pooles,

and Joues, and .,Boltotis, and RÎcheys, and -BoYds, and Bra.
-dens, and Ma'nsells, and Greenleys, ana MeGraths, and'

Stednmns. Ilevas, usefullo -sûme of. his own companions -in
irnu, whom he was, pleased to meet again, * followirèglhe, arts

of peace. He returned, thirty -at the end of his year of picý,

neerincr, which he' prosecuted with sometimes a -huagry
stomach and ïn ragik

821. The gain in ý -1nembership achieved by -the Metbodist
ministers and preachers in Upper Canada alone was 640,
making tbe entire mêmbers'bip for the Province five titouitand,

ei -he close of th
ght hundred 

and thirly-one. 
at

-vear of 18920-214

8 22. We now turn our attention. to Lower Canada, culti«
vated by the Missionaries from the British Conference. Thé,

Stations far the year. 1892.1-22, whieh probably began' and
ended a little 'earlier than the corresponding year of the

Ame'icau brethreé, are as below. Whether they all Nvent into

-£ffeeý, or not, as here presented, we bave not the Me4ps 'at
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4seiit of ''-sýïtiýély dèterimining, We. range them in some
"g likê ihè tru- 0 ýgéégz;aphica' .order, ftom West to But:

CANAD'A DIST -IcTe

j ]ffj lowoirlemORS

ýî

A%«tea"- àmes Kïé*lië.

Àîýâwbml*ei- -Hênry P

M*e MÙ&gr-;:Richafd Pope*
Bboth t î

2-7elftà mIImýn -;ýyObn dé putmhe
823. The Rev. Uiéhaîd Wîffiams it appea;% -was removed

ftülù Ste dagg" eà to R ïlàgâtolil bùt ÔÉ bis Iâors tor -t'ho year
we kafê -ne partiieàl» 'ohly he ÎÈ témý"béréiI Iby some who

Were thén yOUùgý Mttilaé, -üùder hîs Éiijiiàtfyt,ài l"igé and port
Y, gStIéýmâàIy9 àùd éldeïly'ïù àppeàrâiàé., Lk e- al'! his
Bimàry brethiýeé:o'f thàt day, heýwâà ýe9iidëd às -a veryp Wé à ient -ôbgé thtémhèr. Indèéù iYé ât thé M m' ïonanes

woie eoiàsîqiéi-êd flie -veijr best pftachets di éï cé là- û tî-y possemd,
t1ié éhure es

and 4réir t s éf p*êr»son:g frùiü gil -ù- to 'hear
thm on sunaàc - el-vënelýkb". Thie s»'- Iàst - Éeïfù ii -*à -8 ébsevable

of alf the Sundày night Mrvïëes in all the MéthodW c'hapels
t Su klout the- -a- tion a thé -'rovl ce
haviùg as Yet resorted, to'éfrehing' ft- n'*'ite but thënýîel'-e-'s'e
The ýKiùpton Êmembenbip decreàséd'&o- ýâO to 8a-tetdôlV à1à

iý,ay. haïve bèen the cause, stiil 8 'Was a la-rgè hümber,'toh-
sidering the other- Methodist Soêiety had fifty.;.one. A huu- -

S a-geo Q bu.îstb It)r
dred and thirty-five wa dly number of îý
emall a town as King8ton then was.
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824. Montreal has a new incumbent---new to that place
and new to the Province-the Rev. James Knowlan. At
present we' have io documentary or printed mate*aIs for

iffitstrating his early-bit4tory and charaeter. Re wu large in
stature. As -bis Pame indîcates, ho vras a - native of IrelandL
Re inust have been a man of some, experienc e and character
to have been sent to Montroal at once,, Ile is reported a very

good preacher, takî ng, perhaps, a Iiitle wider range than hie
brethren"in bis- pulpit ministratio'nfh but leaving the, impres.,

sion that be * as not up to, tbe, average for îiÉirituality.' His
general information was extensive. This was pTobably both
the result and the cause, of, the interest ho showed in general
and publie matters. Re sometimes dealt with.theze matters

through the press, in which, ît was thought by some, that ho,
did not always show, the greatest amount of pmdence. Ris
charge rerùained stationary during eie car.

8250 si . nce writing the above I h ve received früm- the
Rev. John Borland the following, rel. tive to Mr. Knowlau
and bis ap'pointment to Montreal, whic confirme soine thinge
and modifies others what 1 have said.! Re wae' says Mr.

]B-0ý " to.,use an ericanism, a very 1 strong man.' He had,
réceived a ý good education in hie own country, Ixelando, and
was- destined' for the bar but, becoming converted, ho

changed bis course and entered our ministry. Ile had extra-
ordin'ary mental strengtb, and was migbty- in preachingend

controversy, yet,- needed to be - spurred;. for# otherwise
being of a phlegmatic habi4 ho was dull and prosy. Beîng
of atrono," oses, ho was impatient of opposition; and, whenCommitted to -a position or cause, hé became a formidable op-
ponent. , 11-is courage never failed him : his digeretion oftenl

.826. Mr. Borland doubts of his baving come to Montreal
ao early 4s, 1821, and thinks Mr. Lusher, the former lncum»
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Ient, reinained longer. Mesçmrs. Knowlan ani lusherli
names exchangea places MI the blinutes-.--from

N-SOI to Montreal, ana vice verga. This actual, personal in-
terchange may have been delayed for a time; for appoint-

ments were then oftén made Dtively, ana modifications,
of the aPPointtnentý often took place after they were made..

827. Caldivell's Manor was a new name., The Rêve
Vm. Satelif was reînoved. from Melbourne, where his ýname

itoo a the year before, to, this place, where he was -required to«-
organi a CireuiL t ; but inti-

te Mr.Borlana says ho, wen
mates that there is nothincr very worthy of preaervation cou-

cerning him. Ne returned, however, fifty-two MembS ài

the -close or the year.
828. The St, Aiiiiandps Circuit bas a man ne'w to tbe Prg>

viftee-the Rev. Daniel Ilelher., The usuaUy brief memoir
of him, in the British Minutes, laays,-'i Ile left the city oi

B âth in the year 1818, and proceeded to preach tbe everlasfing

G'spel to the Negroes in the West Inaies' After laboring

éeveral years in those islands, he was removed for thé benefit

of his health to Blitibh Amerim" Mr. B. represents him as

Wmewbat *irritable and haughty-attributes whieh are not

vety beseeming a messenger or tbe Goepel of Peace, Stillg

bis n-ambers wént upduîinop the year from 79 to 16:3ý Whieh

shows that he'was no inefficient, laborer in the vineyara. We

shall me that he went on, in'some sort in bis Mastees WOrk

till he met, a watry grave in 1826- some account of whiel

Itragie event we shall bereafter gi'ee

4329' Of the ]Rev. John Flick and the stansteaa cireuitt

aithouÉth he was the Ch- airman of the Districti we have nOt

much el information pertainmop to this ecelesiutiml

ye,%r, We cannot state the amount of inerease, or even the

Pumbers in SSietyp.as the returnIs WeIrecombined with thon
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6f t*'o' otheï Circuits., OnI "Y -e kno « that be was winningÉolden, 0' 'Pl" ionà t, himsèlf, a CI 1n aying the foundation of0 où11 ore whiéh wag tô É61lowe

y, as r nry, Pope waS aW a S appâtrelItlyyve 'fia'ù hié- b threJNII re n-perhaps l«ause ho
Wil ÉâàI ore îô rH out--we have a published letterMM iàn ouiÜir 4ýýthîe Uelýôurne, latede

Shipt6Ét Oblobêï 28 1 8Q 1 Ï' *Ideh tùnà à -a fiiilows
Mr

831., essrs. William a an& De Putron no doubt gave
ayou, (the Lommittee,) 1 necessary imforination relative

Î6 this reu t duri tbe four -years they labored herê. In
e course of the last summei tbe Lord graciougly favoid

as with many refreshing maons. Many backsliders haveb eëlai'** -ïd belieeen r med a vers excited to di igent perE!iý-ve
fheir hèIý allin irh;le sevéral, in dîfferent partsh'. CiTë - it ave -their awfulOf t e u h' been îwakened to a sense of

concution as fiinn*e*r's, and are nowre2ular.attenaantz on the
meanè ot grace but I, am' sorry that there are many'bôùiph co'stant hearers of the wordvibé t n y appear extremeiy

'hâiiîèùed,. Two ý_Iàceè whïch have been favered with muchPreàc iè, f6i some time, quite discouraging'hing, we but theretb, th ' ùgh m' so eois at ieng ro ercy,. me speet -of good affdrded
use Three-f6irt 8 o y Sünday', làbor'é are 'b f M ivided between

Mëlbë&h e d Sb on towns ips, a' i pi* h*- exc pt that sometîmes,afier préa"c,éhmg at'tiricè Shiptob, l'ride to Érompton, whichis at)out nine ffiiIèý, rý bal' oon a 'v'e d r''-ad, ana, preach in theevening. el ceThese b 'ng nimI Stationg, and, near the most
W ou parfà of the tw* 0' townàli-s, *e have àlwâyf; juidgedit béât t tô th' the rincip.0 voté il pet : f ôur 8àbb a-th-
da'» 1 ab 'M. We ]havýe fôur ther Éreaching places in this

rt ôf theCireuit e seven miles south. of the river;
n m n riUes dotr' ý.&he, ver-, ène fire) and aüothèr üUle
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miles up the river. Every fourth Sunday 1 preach fît thê
bàck P art of Éhipton, whieh is twelve miles ilorth of tle

river, to a good congTegation, twenty-four of whom are in out
Society. We have two other pMebing-places on this gidè of
the Circuit., each of them about Éour miles from the Sunday
kPWIfiàýëiî, anà sixtSn fiom the nver.

7,
839. 1 kno' of no part. -of Canadal that stands in mo".

need of the Gospel ministry, or that preseuts a stronger etaim
to your attention, than ihis Cirettýït and 8ome townships a&.%>
loining fô it. Some of tbese t6wnships contaîn from SO(Y te
1000 people each, without an try or méans of gtace

wbatever. Two of the townsbipsbetween tbiii and StawteÉdý
ere Ilick ïs stationed, a distance of fort.-five niflési

have an Ep-*iiicopal minister' in each of theM but the town-
ilîlpë are :rio-M fwelv.,é io üËteen 'Miles square, -and theee min-ý
isier's dé -ot itinerate." kr, Èope had a smaU increase in
op ù-u"Ürà.

833. -Mr., Catteriek, *hen he was 'reni&ecl ffoüi Niagara
in 'onformity with' tirtàtng'ements ûtadê betweé-n tlhe 9nglièh
and Ame-rican,(3onferendeé- see'w to, hxve been fiéIît la break
new ground betweeni Làke Memphragog afid tbe Sk Fraficisi
in tbe inter*or'townshipé of Brome, Stukely, Eýy, and Shefford ý.î

_Which latter township gïv'*êi ààMe to the Mission whieh
DOWP for the firat timeï appears in the,-Minute& But we have
received no account of any kind, from anyEio"uree-,whatevere
of his bors and, successes. Emen the pre'en"e, number of

raembers upon paîticular field cannot be determined,
as thé 'returnis frà'Iù-.ý three neighbering nussîons are aIl'puý
together.

834. We have precisely the same %àearth of information,
ahd frôiù 9imilar- èauM4 to deplore bf Mr. Richard. Popè

and Thièè Rive1% and of Mr. Jolm De Putron and là Fiench
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Mimione- wherever it migrht'have been. Mr. Henry Pope
writes -in the w reason, a

. Plural number - from ' hich * nd the
largeness of his field of labor, 1 suspect that Mr. De Putron
vu his assistant in the English work,

835. Mr. Booth was - . removed 'from one 'of the
Missionary work to the other-from Kingston to Quebec.

But of his sojourn there, our best informapt, Mr. Borland,
i3ays,-'t 1 do not know anything 'in particular of Mr. Booth's
first labors in Québec. This must hav'e been sometime in the
year 182L There was =uch unsettledness in the Stations

at that period, no'e remaining long in a,,place." Re returned
only one over the number of the prev'ious year. The DistÎict
advanced thirtrthree in numbers.,

836. Thas ha-ve we passea ' t1ýroug% and gathered up all
the. avaïlable materiab illustrative of the labors of the Metho.

dist ministers, and the bistory of the woek they prosecuted,
both in Upper ana Lower Canada, during the Conference.
year 1821-22. The incréas-e in the Upper Province was

in the Lowerý Province, 33. Making the' iotal in the
former, 5,831 ; and the total in ý the -latter, 777., The grand
total for the-two Provinces, at the end of the year, 6,608,

1ý8 2 - 2 3
837. The Session of the'-Genesee Conierence, from whieli

th-is yearls operations- began, comménceaat Vienna, N..Y.,
July 24th, 1822. Bishop Roberts presided; and our print
cibal subject, the Rev. Wm. Case, was appointed Secretary',

From the records -of its proceedings, we gather items of in-
terest affecting Canada and Canadian laborers.

838. George Farr, 'Il at his own requestl' was discontin aea
as a probationer. We shall see that this was only temporary

-he resumed . traveil i*ng - under the Presiding àlder, almost

y. - Mý-, -- - ,
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irumeîiateýy and became connected with the Conference
a.gain in 1826e-David, Youmans requested, a location, and

s request wu granted. 1%e cîroumstances of his farnîly
Prevented theîr removal to distant Circuits, and he did not
wish to cWm a. relation to the Conference the obli*g'ation-9 of

which'he couli âot-falfil. Re continued to, ré aide in Mark
1hampwhere he bad Fome sort of a bome and during the

pars Of. his location ho effectually served the interest's Of the
cause ýy supplyina- various places in the absenS of the Oir-
cuit preachers, whïch he often did in the town of York, where
ho was gladly received; and al-go in dispensincr the oriinances 1
where juniors were not authorised to administ6r them

839. Mr. Case"s, prominence at. this Conférence. appears in
bis beading a Committee, consisting. of himself and two ir

others-Beed and LaneMàO@ýI' to receive the proposals of tbeTreasurers d the Missionar any Society, relative to Aumili' «es."
The Church was just- begrinnincr to reduce her Missionary 1 7

-efforts to more system,, and Mr. Case was une of those who
sympatnised the most strongly with the movement. Each
Annua«I Conference bad a right to select one Vice-Preédent

to the Generàl Society,- and the Genesee Conference gave
Mr. Case the honor of election to that office*

840. ThetÎme of this Conferenée was, unhappi71y, largely,
taken up by the case of James Jackson whom there was a
motion to expel, which was modiâed to, a suspension of hie

Presbyterial ordination, and reproof from - the presidin&
Bishop. As a faithfal historian, I feel bound to. give the
antecedents- of one of the after professed reformers of the
Church.

841. The excellent Franklin Metcalf was entitiei to admis-
ision into full. connexion and Deaeon's Orders, but, not being Î.

h,4
Prme, both were dderrede This, at first a Beemed,19
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ruel. as fiè wis detài*td by tfié 0* P, býât'ioh du his fOOý al-$
dy rdbrrea to. The ônly jügtificatioü of thë êourse the-

0 férence pumuedj w1hich Wâs probàblj the îw' eau sè Of le,

.penerden't, wab thë #eaâý that hô wigh' "p*r*ovë p-ermanenýiy
la - ej à-ud bbu *nft hilh fdê-thê à ' iàîwâhi *,6r-k. lie- Ëishop

tôok êoui *ft te -ti" bliâ à cÎ*îuit Èâïa ,iiohg-h- 10 î es, t- the
rdality -of his em% âb te àhàli kê ât thë -p -'- r Cime and

842; A n=bîBi *èft tëéëý üü tfiàl à this üOnÈrence,
amoüg *hôiù the folW*ing wêrë éfthýr ffôtà Câùàda or Were

to laboËi sooû-er or latoièi ifi thé PfoýùOéy ro ir Ù longer or
shorter time# wiùe of *hoiü *ètè -to àtia 1 . à it a gTave,

me 'd &ôin'ttie 'UpÈer Canaaa
"30 6'William Slite4 ive

District Cén'ferencei -single, abdùt t*eilty-eig'ht years o? age,
cléar of debt : talh*tté&.il This' è-ùîùý stfreügth'eùs a surmise
îf the *iit % thit, Mi 9, haa beéù é"iùptôye-' by Mr. Case

wmewherè'in bis Districil.«-i» Peiha'p -9, ât to'ng« Éo'iýnt- dur4ng
thé preeeding yeàr. . The readér hàs bé-e'ü already aâviseà of

this bluff En-gHshiùaàyýi;.anteëederità.

8410 Aléxindër Irvine, recommended by the -Bbek,
lever o éÏence, aged týrentrfive, vn"fe and twô,-
children, clear of &èbi,*ý admi tted.I' Mr. A. was boru in'

SèOtIaü4-ý -bût êâ&è tù Ilié United Ëtàtéà së-vSal yeârs tefeore
>Our -è atîâ hie Wô b6khers,

dité- Whëre li wïiiiïm and
D nc&n Ém*

u' *Îth -Iôüeý,* 'B',iàt6ï it Ketchma
-wé:Éë -ëéný#Med tô God, h'' *nsÎrumenWity. ýof

Methordié-m» Ai thati the family ''eûi'ved io. the'tow n-Ship
of , gidüe-y, iâ Càneaà, Wheré tliey s-'ettieâ,. William, the
eldest brother, one of themost. intelligent leaaers of that

daývinaffieaà_s'ïstëi-of thé RevoThoràas Maddeu. Duncan
allied hinigelf to the -orthy faÈfiIý of'th-' Ketchenses, and
is - Stül livint, a réspected ýoffice«beà-er- -ï -n 'thé Weideyan
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Church. Aiezanaer eà rly marriea an American lady, but
showimxy gifis of -a superior oraer as a local preacher, he was
rWOMMended by the Bay of Quinte 1)Ïst-rîct -cenferenèe, at

îta first session, în 1821) to travel. Thîs dm not mem to,
have gme into effect. Durîng -the interveming year Ihe âp-
pears lo ha,ýe returned, among his ivifWs fiiends, into -the

State of New York, -wheve we now- find hiùt reeommended
to this ConferenS for reoeptîou. He wu appeinted. to

Malone; ..and -being within tbe United 8tates when the
Canada -Conerenee was organise& he aîned within the
Genesee Coufbr«ce tili about the par 1829, when he -ree

Jýturned to Canada to, the QonWeme d whieh we .9hall find
hîm introducod. We -defer o« on Me character
andt"to ti-Il then.

8-45. Joseph Atwood, rwommendea ftoïn the Onëi
District Conference, single, herotofore ùnheàlthy, but his

hadth improviner: ýâdtnitte&" Weshall furnîsh further par-
ticulare conSrningy, him when that bland, bald-hesded Preacher

comes among use
846. Benjamin Sabin, from the Ontario, District Confer-

ence, wife and one child, aged about, thirty-five. former1y a
travellin& Preacher in the New England Conference:. ad
mitted.'t This brother we noticed in our first volûme as a.

1aborer on the Stansýead Circuit, wbere he made a good re-
eord. We-followed him back to the States, and traced bis

Circuits till he located when we confessed our ignorance of
anytbing fQrther about him. Now he tarns up, and we are
truly glad to reSw our acquaintance' with a worthy-we
Wight nay Miy man for the facts communicated by this now
superacnuated veteran, from, time to timie, to the Guide go
Holtix -abuadautly justify thi6 designation. Ûiâ has been

2
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847. "Jo'hn'' Tackanerry, froin the Upper Canada ]District
Conférence,, about twenty-four years of age, îs rash and as-

suming: not received." ' Alas, poor John 1 Is this the result

of thy gifts and thy labors and successes ou the Niagara

Circuit ? What is the secret of &Il this 1 The Rev. John

Ryerson, who succeeded him à the Niagara Circuit, reveals

it. Mr. Ryau-had returned from, the'.Bay of Quinte Dis-

trict, from time to time, during, the previous year, and

preacheil in the hearinap of Tackaberry, who had-a very

naughty thing*l-presumed to criticise bis sermons.. This'

came to the Elder's ears, and awoke a'atrong opposition from,
the old M an towards the yoù nop one. The result is . re-

corded above. The dispassionate say that ý bis îèonduct was

unguarded, and deserved reproof; but no such. visitati&ný U
that of keeping him out of the mînistr'y, for whieh he was

better qualified tban most of the juniors , of that day.

848. But perhaps this rebuff - did him, good, an(l we shall
yet find him. occupying pulpits in the cities. of Troy and New

York. He bore bis repulse very meekly, and went to work
at his trade with the kind-hearted Smith Griffin, who wu not

likely tofrown on-any young- nature. Afteratimelieremoved,
to 61 the land of thé free, where he- founcl admission into

Cotiference. The followinc? paragraphs of bis Conférence
iDbit>i-iary will gatiafy the curiosity of all i'n'ierested in the fate

of poor Jobn'Tackaberry. Youngr preachers should not easily
be d iseouracyed.

8499> In 1826 be Was ordained a local Deacon by Bishop

Sou-le-0, The following year ho was admitted on trial by the

Pittsburcirh Conférence.-- "At the next Session of that Confer-ý
ence he was ordained Elder by Bishop Roberts. In 1829,

hewas transfýrred to, the New York Conférence, and received

bis appointment:fûr that year at Troyt and suoee&dully labored
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as a faithful rhinister of Christ at Cat.skill, Brooklyni Strat-
ford and New York. During part of the year 1836, by per-
mission, he W'as absent on a visit te bis friends in Ireland.
In 1837, be wu appointed te the Montgomery Circuit The
two suèceeding years he was appointed to the Harlam Mission.
His next and last appointment, as an effective preacher, was

Stamford. Ilere, his health failing him- he was compelled te
take a superannuated relation, whichhe -held till 1"4-;--" froff.,

which. time te the close of his life he maintained a supernu-
merary connection witb tbe New York Conference. Durîng
his suspension from active service, none felt se keenly the
affliction -of beïnap obliged te report te the Annual Sessions'of
the Conference ne -favorable improvement in là bealth.

850. Il He occasionally preached but always with jeopardy
te bis physical strength ; for âueh was the nature of his '0111-

P laint, that even the effort of one sermon was liable te induôe
relapse, from which, days w'ould scarcel redore him. The

deranizement of bis nervous system, togetber with a predis-
posîng tendency te congestion of the braïn,- would safely allow
but little mental'or physical. exci-tement. No efforts were se
liable te effect the one and threaten the relapse of the other,
as the labors of the pulpit. He loncred for active service in
the ministry, but God had ordered it otherwise.

8510' As a preacher, in his vioporous days, he was cha-
racterized for fervency in -bis. ministen'al labors, 1-or'punnuey

In his appeals, and at-times risin- ci to commandinc, power and
pathos. e was proverbally emineut as a textualis4 se that
with, p r'opriety i icpht'be said of him, He was micrhty in
the Scriptures.' 17his gaie him force and facility, aspecially
in doctrinal d*BC'(*Ûrses.

8520 He ended his sufferings "in New 'York, May 9th,
1852. He had secured the position of Chaplain and Phy-



sician on one of the steamers p1fing between New York and
Nicaragnu. He had made one trip, returningt as he app-re-

hended, with health mach improved; but the féver incident
to the Southera port, in a--da or twoafter his return, wýas-

developed, ane he survived the-attack only about one weeke

853. «41 Duringr this time there were .oilly a few brief in.
tervals of consciousness; in--,-theE§e intervals he exprestwd a
full and unshaken confidence in the Saviour. Ile believed
bis departure wu at han4,, but he strongly g1firined that death
bad no terrors to him. A éhorttime prevîous to his deatb
he requested an intîmate friend. to read froïn the Bible,

naming the chapter,,and remarkëd, il In the word- of God ils
my trust ; its promises are ýzny support.' Thus. elosed. the

lébors tna. suffbrinos of our departed brother, in the fifty«.
third year of his age, leàvin'£p au ýafRîcted ýfamili, consisting
of i wife and -six. -small children."

854. The General Conference of 1820 bad made. Borme
general provision for creatinom additional Annuad Confer.
onces or it had rude some spécial enactment for the divi.
sion of this particular Conference, under -certain conditicùs.«
Thep'réaehers laboring in Canada felt the inconvenienceof

travelling annually out of the country to Conference, and. no
doubt tbe' thoqpht that tbe -name of -a Provincial Annual

Conference would, in some -meaisure, meet the ob ection
a. foreign i urisdiction, -which b4>gan to press upon them, and
allay the irritation which began to be ma'ifested in' some

quarters on that subject. Accordiriarly the brethrenp whose
names are hereaftek gîven, and all of .whom either were or

,hadý--been, or exrected to b% éonnected Éith Canada, to
and preseýnt the. following reliolution
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ON CAXADA APPAIÉSO

855, « We bég leave toý la-y before thn Conferéncé tbe fola
lo**ng motîves relative to the expeiriency of forming a new

Annual Conference, to be denominated 10he Canada Confer,»
eum

L Thât ît iâýei:pedi«e'üt and li 1jr ry thitt BiLeh is
Coriference- should be fomed.

(j nference îecoznznend'ý» the 8 intenm
'2. ne this 0 uper

dents to carr the fortuati'11 of it înto effect, 80 soon as the
laws pawed at the last General Conference shall be pub,

îizhed. so as to render lo t ad M18sible.

TziomAsý MA«DDici;

J.&MES Gé PBAIL&
ditTIMOTRY GOODWIN-0

ANDREW -PILIlqDLJC.".

856., It' is, time now to pam froin the busin"eu of the Con%-
femnee to the Stations that were made. thereat fer Caûada
aurinop the Conference year of whieh- we wý*te, (1822--,21-)
Ae usual we give-them by DiAtricta, si'ply transposinglhem'i

to, p!ace them în consecutivie order from Wes-t to But Ow
principal subject, and bis District come'ûrst:uavaw

IIPPIMP. CANADA ]DISTRICTe

WILLIAM CAsy,, Pre8iding-EU«.o

Thamesi.»..'Willia' Slater., John Parker.
Jackson, (RI comill)

,Long Poiw.Da'id Culp, George Fergusoû''a
Grand River,--vin ToM 01
14oalî Cr&â,--ý"ThOM" DemorSt
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iVtaqara,.Ezra Adams, Jolàn Refflne
Ancastere.;--I. B. Smitbp (T.. Harmon, Jacob Poole-@)

.ýArew StttiemenU and York,-Kenneth McK. Sluithe

Yonge Street,-Daniel Shepherdýon."

857. Although. before the close of this Ecclesiastical year

an - event took Place ' whieh proved- tobe'the entering wedge to,

the great work amonc the Indians, because. of whose connec-

tion, with which Mr. Case will be principally known to history,

yet wé get ouly occasional glimpses. d him during - t4e year,

and those only from incidental referénces in the writings of

others concerning themselvelq. 'Of 'this, however, we. are well

assurëd, that he was constantly and wisely employed. Aâerý

this« year, the writer, from documents in bis possession, Wili

be able to pres'ent a fuller narrative of his travels and labors

thau he bas heretofore doue,

858. The Thames Circuit this year bas two vigorous young

men-one from, Old England and the other from the United

States. The first, who is put in charge of the Circuit, is oui

recent acquaintance, William Slater ; the -other, John Parker,

is entirely new to the -Province. They seem to bave labored.

together'throughout the year harmoniously- and with s uccess.

They reported a nett increa'se of twenty-five..

859. .Parker, like Mr. SIâter, had ouly just been receivea

on trial at the prececline Coference, and is about to receive a

severe seasoning fôr the itinerancy i B n ý the swamps and Woods

of our western peninsul9ý He is- reported a sensible, faithful

younap preacher, of avera,"e ability for -hiis day and standing.c
eyond this we can furnish nothing further concerninop him

at present.
860.. There was an increase or membership on- the Wee-

Minfiter Circuit, for it bèga«n the year with 356 and ended'it
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with 47.5, tbus gaining 119; and there was evident -also, a'n
extension of ter'ritoýy-because a new Circuit, the London, Ï"
was dismembered from it at the 'next, Conference.. And
yet-thére is but one Preacher named in connection with
it in the list of appointments in the Minutes,, and that oneý

too under-a cloud-the well-known Jackson. Whence arose
this isuccess 1 We have largely the trne answer in the foi-
lowing paragraphs.

861. The Presiding Elder, Mr. Case, had. fhmished him
with a fervent whole-sôuled,'and unfiring coUeague, in the

person of a Canadian, born in 1793, in whose father's house
Whitehead, Ryan, and Holmes haa been entertained, when

he was -a little boy, and who'bad been early impressed -under
the preaching of Mr. Caae. He says of himselfi-" I saw
Eider Case for the first time in 1807 at a- eamp-meeting,,
Ile was young, and haa a pleming -adclress'; and, under bIS

exhortation for the first time, my hara heart was-- softéned.
I-heard him again in 1801 preach from. these words t Why
will e, die?' In 1822," (the year we- are w-riting of,)," he

was My Presidin(p Elder, and James Jackson was m Superin-
tend' t, Ir. Case wâs popular as a Presidincr Elder,
made friends wherever- he labored. He Nould frequent1ý
weçp over his congregation, especially at- the close of hi$ dis-
course.,

862, We are quoting from S*mDle, honest, genial Robert.
Corson, who was the'man sent to Jaeksons> aid on the

minster Circuit. He was- converted and became an exhorter
on tbe Niagara C,*.sreuit; but he married, earl and settled- on
a farm in the township of Oxford. He had a good hoine,

-,and he made the Circuit preachers welcome to its Ilis gifts,
graces, and zeai, as'a local preacher, poin ted bim out to the
disceraing eye of Case as a suitable peraon to supply the
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vacancys and to follow up the many openings on the West.
Minster C=uit, True, he was married, but- for- this year

his. faniily remained, at. their own home; and such a wife as
hîs, wafi likely. to render far more help than hindrance toa

gospel rainister-preposseming, pious, gifted, and comgeo«
to a degree... Corîwn will often mix pleasantly with the cur-
rent of our story.

% 8 6 3. On the old Long Point Circuit I. B..Smith and
Willianijî4 of the preoeding year, bave been i;uSetÀed b Culp

au&Ferguun. The want of Mr. Feýpson's journal leaveg
us without partieWmm we migbt ottierwi-se hav'e given, and
«pecially without,,the>meauig of explaining wmothirig very
Ult1wual.- wherever 1lerauson went, namely, so 1 ge , a decrease

-it x been- in charge, wMch he
u eigl y-fQu Had Ferguson
wu not, weahould have ascribed it, tý bis well-known strictS

new- in discipline; or that he had , been pruning 'the tree
preparatory 'to greater pr-oductivenes9.ý At present the dea

crease must revaain uiýexplaiùe&
864. We next encounter the new1ropened field of labor-

the GrandRiver Mimion.*" N'Ow by this «the reader, with
his. modern iaeas, must not understand the location* of a

missionary in a* particular gpot, and the erection of a pareongo'
ibage, sehool-house, and church to commence operations with.

No such thin"g 1 The Missionary was to go first amû ' the
scattered white settlers, on the Indian, lands, comprised iii the
present townships of Brantford, Onandaga, Tuscaroray ýOneida,
Seneca, and Cayugar-names which are of Indiau 'origin,
and which we suppose, indicate the localit*eý, or, at least,

theý claims of the several nations. The white people would
furnîsh him with- lo4aing-places. Among them, as the event

proved, was the first, immediate prospect of raiàing Societieà;
and *hile serving them, opportunifles for au entrance
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the Indi4pis were ý to be improwdç' The Engià put
of the fimiqu wag to be eteppio"tope te the ladiam

86à. liappily tke fint mimionaryr-t4 B", Alvin TýOr73rj
"-Lu: publiabed Very fiffi panieulan rdative te hie IàbSàret

Upenencesq. and »emtur, -which, however, must be coUed
with the remde made by ether% -whom we aball havegrSt
pleamre in int" cing in theïr respecfive oaces. Ërst
b.M*g. forwad Mr. T«ry; and we emfées te a lilking forth

naive manner in which he tells his stoM

866 At the elom of the Oonferenee 1 wu read of- for
the $Grand River go baty. d that i shoùld
spend a few days with. my utother for 1 -had te me to hçr,

which, with what mY brother Daniel could d% kept her and
,bar Young oUdr« e"doetable.

867. M when My motL*r fint rffleîved tbe *ntelligen'oe"of
wy appeintment amoiq the Indiana, she mmed mmewbat

alarmed for MY safety; for she had been -méuston"d to hear
ftightful stories of their emelties te the whites; but when
she heud fiom me the cireumstanm of my appointment

among tbem, she became calui, and hermindseemed te take
strong hold of the promim of the Savieur, 1 au with
you alwaysp to the end of the wSld-'

868. 1. took leave of my weeping friends, and sftrteqi-'fo/r
the Grand River, which 1 struck near its mouth. IE[ow
to commence with the Indians, so, as to arrest theïr attentioTtý
and draw them from theïr pagan eustoms, 1 had yet to learn.
I had recemd in -0 partkwidar instructions as to'the"manner of

commencing or promding with my labor; and 1 doubt if
there wwý a M> an Ïft the GenesS Conferenep, excepting Brà.
Case, that believed the Indianff, in their p"apn Btat% as we

»ow fouad them. coulà be Chri"nizod and I am sure My

Jî
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brethren in Canada aia -not believe I would Succeed in My
work. Their theory was, First civilize, then Christianize,
In oraer that the Mimion might ûot, bé an ntire failure, 1 lhaa
embracea Mission two townships,-Reignham and Wal

elee These lay bordering on Lake Erie ana had. been
settled many years ana' the people all through these town-

shi a were as destitute of the Gospel ana Bible as the Indians

themselves: giome of them had not heara a gospel sermon in
ten years,,

8690 "Part. of my time was devotea to them; ana in
almost every settlement that I visited, an d, preachea n, the

Lora was present to bless and save., But to return to the
Indians.

8700 «1 1 commen'oed attendinom their couneils. I found
each tribe haa a council-house, and t at e Mohawk Castle

> was a graucl couneil-house where tbe enieu of the Sià Nations
met to, conauct and deliberate-to sanctioný or veto any matter
that related to their general interest. When they
notiSd me seated in their coûneil-hôuse, and listening to their
deliberations, they seemed to be in a great quandary as to
what coula. be my objeât in ispending my time among them.
They knew 1 professedto be a minister; but they had formed

a very unfavorable opinion of ministers, from what they had
seen of the minister who bad officiated occasionally at tbe
Mohawk Chuých. 0 0 They'believed that before 1 left them
I woulddo them some injury. Wheneveï I wanted a.iythina

-or house -f
for myself I would pay- them their oin price or
what I rEceived. When calling upon them to, make pastoral

visits, if it happened to be their meal-time, they would someu
times ask me to eat with them,
8714 -intemperance, except

"All these tribes-were given to
the Cajugas, who had renounced all spirituous liquors, The
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subject of had come up in their conneils, and
they had said,-,t It destroys our young men and women-;

we will put it away;' and- when liquor-dealers come a'ong Us.
to deal ont tbeir poison, we will drive them, outef ourination.'

When I conversed with them uponAhe good of our
Bibleb-religion, they said to, ine We not like your Bible-

ýeligion it says, Drià whiskey.' I saîd, 'No that is a
mistake." -ý&Well,1 tbey said, flôok at the Mahawkst iliey

bave* Bible-religion, and they all- get drunk: we not want
I said, « Theîr Bible aud. my Bible say, No driuk the fire-

water but they donIt do as tbe Bible s'ays. They not good.
Very wicked, aud the Great Spïrit very angry with thein,

They all go to the bad place if they dont put a-way the white
Man"t3pOiSOn.'

872 We found the so-caUed Mohawk Christ»ans' were
persuaded that the 14etholist relig*on- was not good, for ît
prohibited their drinking rum, and playing cards and horse-

racing. So they said, 'We won't have, Methodist religion!
These were some of tbe difficulties we had Io grapple'with

when we entered upon the work of Christianizing the Indians
r)f Canada*

873. 1 had now been three months on Grand, River, and
durinop that time I had endeavored to make myselt icquainted
wïth the Six Nations, by attendinop their ce)uneils, and visit.

inom them from house to house and, when opportunity offored,
singing and praying with them. But as yet no oné among
then-i seemed inclined tc renounce paganism. But among the
people of those isolated settleients bordering' on tbe'In'dian

Reservation, the Lord was, at werk gloriously, MY visits tô
them and labours with them, aeemed to keep me froin desa
ponding.

ýî
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8744 id Brother Case made me one visit, and said ani (1
what he coula to help me in my work. He thougý,Jat ç ilk
myself, that the tim'e was not far distant when many of tho

poor, dark, pagan Indians on Grand River would know ant%,
Peel the power of saving grace. Many daYs and nïghts 1
;peut in the woods on my knees, supplicating the bles.sing of

God upon these nations.

875. id 1 not unfrequezt1y, while amonLyýtàe Itidian4 w-ould -C>
lave to pass whole day-8 and nights withont food, -or but. very

4b
little ; for the Indians themîjelvea at timS seèmed te be with-

jut enough to satisfy hunger." , (Hýe gives @Ume touching
particulars illustrative of Uie haraakips in " respSt,'whieh

we reluctantly omit*)
8766 dé On one occasion I bad to pass through au extensive
âwamp with my horse. The spring ýof the ym was juist ope-ne

ing upon us, ancl the roadawore breaking u> ' Soô" a 'after
entering the lawamp, it began tu rain fast, 1 had many streams-
to, pass which were bridgele,«,. 'The istreams" legan. to rise

and overflow their ba'nks, and soon the iawamp. looked in many

Places like - one great river -or lake. I could tell by the cure
,rent when I came *to a strearn, and at such times 1 would

take my saddle , and portinanteau from, my horse, and tellino,
ber to swim across, would wander up and down till I could

find some log or tree b' - which to cross. 7hen. returnïnop
again to where my horse waited for me, I would proceed

tioll I came to another stream, ana thus we passed the
whole daye

8770 Teards sundown we ca'e in -sight. of the river,
which had Isen to bigh-water mark. Near the river, and

entering it, was a deep wide gorge or If, and over it was a
bridge of poles, whîch at mostseasons of the 31ear wu safe

enough. But now"the water had fiUed the gulf; the pole&

top,

cl,

A 'soin,
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vonderful as it niay seem, still lay where the br'i4coe used to
be, thougb tbey were all ýafloat6

878» " The waters of the n'ver went roa'ng and surging
past me---"the bridge was afloat-night 'was coming oný

neither my horft ner myself had tasted food since moruing;
%nd, upon examination, 1 -Ibund 1 had left my t*nder"box and

tint "nd me, oo that ït was *np"ble to VndIe 'a ire.,
fffiether to go on -over the bTi4o, er wait IiII the waters suM
àded, waa .,a qtestion wbich 1 debated for à few moments*
If 1 should venture aems, a single #nies-step might plunge
eitber of us into the dark, deep, boiling waters bdlow, and -no
chame fer ewape, far the aides of the g" wm umly perm

pendicular. On the other d, ïf 1 etaid, I muet epend the
nigât withont fift « fboig and wet thmue9b Mý hffle
soeuled te und«stand my ffiffimity, and stood with ber Ibead
clou toîmiae, as if -,penmaded I w»,ýid help ourselves out of
thmdilemma. At lastvith a prxyerýto God for safety, I said,
,6 Well, Fancy, we must at least make au. effbtt' So, stepping

up to, the bridge, I put one of my. fSt en the first pole. It
settled down till it rested on tbe «Osa Pieffl, whieh were

,y was by my -aide,
sofid. Fane 'and *!en she -saw, me step en
the pole, sbe carefully putler foot « the samie, and findiDg
it solid, she proceeded withSt feax tostep whm 1 did, keepéý
ing close lo me all the time, and we soon reached the ether
siae, We shortly came to au Indian w.-igwamî whert we

etoppea for the nieplit.'
879.' It was customary at that day to report the colored

and Ia&an a=Pers in a ýâep=te SImn from -the whites.
At tàe -clom »f this Y.«r, or ut the Conference of 18231 Dot a

sizigk-. Indian meudmr wu reported.:for G-and River, wb0e
tlùrty lwàs tàe :îèuuaber jýeturued in the eoluma fS v]àit£ý&
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TP rry, so, the Divine Spirit was evidently at work on the
indian mind, while Re was also stimulating their Christian
neighbors to interest themselves on their behal£ And be-
fore the Conference year bail closed, a breach was made in
the, citadel of heathenish error and wickedness, and a few-
trophies ai leaat were won to christe 

#880. Recent as have been those eventa-only fortrfive
years ago-it is difficult to, determine the agent to whom, the

honor of estriking the first effective blow îs to, be given ; whé
was the first convert, and the precise order in which the work

of revival proceeded. The Rev. John B. Benham, wbo, wu
closely identified with the Indian work in danada, "flom

1828 to 1823, says that ', the first couvert was a Mohawk
Chief, by. the name of David Hill*" But both Mr. Torrys
and the Rev. Peter, Jonesi _own account of matters at the
Grand River imply, if they do not directlyassert that Jones
and bis sister were the fint couverts. General traditio * favors
this conclusion also.

881. As we consider Mr. Jones the most reliable authority,
we shall principaJIy quête from bis published JournaL Yet

only such parts of it, bowéver, as will be necessary to a cou-
cise 'and connected history of him'self,, and the rise and pro-
gress of that work in whieh he, from the time of his couverop
Sion becatne a distinguished, actor,, leavinar the detaïls to be

learned from the book itself, which ' we* earliestly commend to
all interested in the work of Missions. Rear the words of
Peter Joues:-

8820 Il lwas, born at the 4eights of 'Burlington Bay, on
the first day of;January, 1802. My father, Aug'ustus Jones,
was of Wolfih extraction., Raving finished his stuaies as a

1and,ýsarveyor in Néw York, be came with a recommendation,
to Goyernor Simooe, and wu immediately employed by -him,



as the King's Deputy Provincial SûrVeyore This neces-
isirily brought him in contact with the Indian tribes: he

learned their language, and employecl many f tbem in his
oervice. He became much interested in the Indian character, 1 _W
-so much so that he resolved on taking a wife from amougg
them. He marrîed my motber, daughter of a 'chief of the
Meesisanga tribe of the Ojebway nation. My fatheï bem'»*g

tfully eneged iii his work, my elder brother and myself were
left entirely to the care and managém'nt of my mother, who,

pruzurràlng the customs and habita of her natioii4 taÙglit lu
the superstitions of our fathers.

883. W-hen I was young, a grand feut was made, for -the
purpose of giving me an Indian name, and dedicating me to-

the gurdian. care of some particular god. 1 was named.
Kahkeiýaqwonaby, which literally means Sacred, waving

featbers.' By this name I wu dedicated to the 4thunder
god '-the eagle being considered -the representative of the god
of thunder. At -a very early age I was taught to ha'dJe
the bow and arrow, with whîch I used to kill small game. AEJ
1 grew older, I became very fond of the gun, and W'as cou-
Sidered a great hunter. I wa& also thought expert in using
thecanoe and the spear, and I frequently brouaht home a
great supply of fishe

-884, When about the age of nine years, my mother gave
me away to an Indian chief by the -name 'of Captain Jim,'
who adoRt'd me as his son. This chief had lately lost a son,
bearing my Indian name, and takincr a Tancy to, me, heap-

plieil to my mother-to allow me to be placed in the room of
bis deceased býy."

885. During the time he was in the family of that Indian,
he w1tuessed curious, scenes, endured great hardships and

cUnges, and and wu the victim of some of the. g1oomy super-

'07Ris COTEIMIRA 0
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ione of Pýaganmm. Ilinea% ýindûSd by léd hie
kicd mother te remme the eue of him. And after the

-A m«iean var wm pamd éy«, some of the herSris »f walm
à* ýwithemd, the ligh't of civiumtion dawn *Pm

bàa" Wo giv-e m aSouüt d the matter tu hm mm W"
8860 RIO"

tu thë par !ý1e, My father'Beùt me to, an Enfor n
*,hool. Our teachér was'an exôéllènt toýàstéï ners.
lie tobk eât Païés to ïmptove "My En îs'b, *hÎch was théù

"Y înàeed 1 ctôuld ônly ûh' erétaùil >a
lïéitéb taùght USWord& tbe Churéh of Énglanti datèéWsdi

and made us read in the Ne* lýesUrùéiat; but th
itad Ud no -eOW "on my Wart 1xým &d nôt *"e>

Stmw thé grëat ph& of humn âtJ-,,V"ùe

M . ShbrtlY aÊejr thîs, we removea froin tbe heiLd of the.
là-ake tô 'the Grand IViver, and settled among the Mohawk

Indianse (Ris, fatheri married as a sewnd wffe the daughter
of Oïief 'Brant.) "-Those people were professedly members
of 2the Ch of England, and had au Id church-tbe oldest
iù the Éfù«ý!n--ce-whére enumber assembled every Sabbath

to -1béar t'ho 'p'r'à*yers reaa by one of the obids, named Henry
Aaron Ilill. They wère alao visited awasionally by ministers
of thé Ch' éh of Finglandu 1 regre to state that the gospel
preacbed among them seemed to bave Iiitle or no e&ct. upon
*ëir moml'c»uduet. In this respeet the"*ete no better

tibau their bretbren. Drunkenness., quarrelling, and
0timg, were the ptevailing vices of the Six Nations ôf

Indiana. They weré alsô much -give'n to fiddling aria dan*
Oing-. In idl tbm* hings 1 eleéve ibe Mohawks eltelled
the other tribes. Bèing very young and voistilé, 1 was sooh
led te'*oin wîth them, and be"tàe f0dd Of danèillqoS dter

AàO Of thewhite"eleî,
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8881b In the year 1820 1 was ïnduced, at the request of
tny fàther, to, receive the ordinance of baptistn, and acco-rdýe.,
ingly went to the Mohawk Church, and wu baptized by the

Rev. Ralph Leeming, of Ancuter, a clergyman of the
Church of England. The Mohawk 'CatShic*, 1 Henry A.
Hill, atood my god-father.t The principal motives which ini%
duced -me to acquiesce in this wish were that 1 might be e'e
titled to all theprivâeges of the white inhabitants, and a
conviction that it was a daty 1 owed to the Great Spiet to
take upon me the name of a Christian, as from reading a urwb.
mon I began to-think the Christian religion-was true,

881) Previoufs to this 1 had been hilting between two
Opinions. Sornetimes whilst reading the Word'of God, or
hearing it preached, 1 was alm ost p ersuaded to become a Chris-
fian ; but when '! looked at the conduct of the whi'tes, who

were calied Christians, and saw them. drink*ng., quarrellingt
fightîng and cheating the poor Indians, and acting as if there
was nýq God, I was led to, thînk there was no truth'in the
white man*s religion, and félt inclined tô fall back upon my

own superstitions. My'baptism had no effect upon my life;
I continued the saine wild Indian yoùth as before.

8900b If in thé. isummer of .1822 (onejear bdore his con«,
version) Il 1 hïred myself out at brick-niaking. My'object in

this w&% to enable'me to obtain the means to enable me to
41

tte'd school the ensuing winter, as 1 was anxious to improve
my little stock of knowledge, tbinking if I bad a better educa-

ation 1 might get employment in an Indian trading establish.,
ment. When the wintèr came I went t* an English school
at IE"a-irchild"s Creekl.

8910 il About this time Seth Crawford, a young man from
the States ýame among us for the purpôsce of learning the

lamage, that he might be able to Pieach the Gospel in their
Ir
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own ton ue. fIe istated thathe received an *mpression on biet
inind that à was bis duty to preach to the « Indianso ne
hired his boara at one of the Indian houses, ind commipne4d
his studies..

892. Crawfordý who, wu a licenmd exhorter at Saratoga,
Y., bad come 'all the way in, his own

one-horse waggon,
On his firet al

tamying his luggàge along with him. arriv
in the coun!,ry he wu kindlý ent«tained, and counselled
Ïbout his mode'of procédure, by the late Mr. Nellés, father -of
thepresent' Presideât of Victoria College. Mr. Jones rem

,aumes:-
8930 t'The piety of this young man, together vith his
OOM4"ion for.the p0or Indians, made a deep impression on
my mind. Mr. Crawford was very useful during the-fint

convemions among-the Indians at Davisville. From him I
received much comfort and edificàtion after mj conversion@

Barly in the- spring of 1823 Mr.,,.Edmund' Stoney, -a local
Pracher, sent an appointment for preaebing at the ho'use Of

Thomas. Davis, a Mo*hawk chief. I went to bear the new
preacher; but wa@ ditsap 'inted, ashé had lost hie way and
did not arrive till after 1 left ''De opoke to the few whom
he saw, ana left another appointment for that day,,,fortnight,
*hen I had the prîvilege of hearing him give a good w'arra
talk on the, words Ye must be born again.' There were a

number of India'ns present,, many of whom coula understand
plain Finglish preaching., and theY listened with deep atten-

tion.* Previous to, this Thomas Davis beld morning prayers in -
his house, and was joined by several of hie neighbors, to,
wh'om hé read portio'ns of the Word of Goâ ana the Church
prayers in Mohawk. It was quite evident that the, Spirit of
the Lord had began to Move on the hearts of. ibis "people."

8949 As early in the spring as was prudent a camp-meeting,
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before projected, was héia not far from the Indian Reseravation, as we learn from Mr. Torr ey, with à design of bene-
fitting the Indians as well as whftes. Not many of the former
could be induced to, attend. The few who did, received that
whieh enabled them- to be of life-long benefit to their natioiu

We allow Mr. Joues to tell the story:
895. On the first of June, 1823, my (b4f) sister,

Mary, and I started. in company wîth Mrs. Thomas (an Irish
woman, formerly a member of the Wfflleyà& So>ciety in ber

own country) to, attend a camp-meeting in the Township -of
Adeaster. 1 was prompted by curiosity to go and- see how

the Methodists, woriship- ed the Great Spirit in the wilderness,
8966.' dd On arriving at the encampment 'l was immediately

struçk with the solemnity of the people, several of wbom were
engaged in- singing and prayer. Some strange feeling came
over my mind, and -I was lêd to believé that the Supreme
Being was in the mid't- of bis people wbo were now.engaged

in worshipiDine hi M«." Omitting bis very graphie description
of a kind of meeting whieh many of our readers bave Wit-
nessed, we keep.. to those parts of bies narrative necessary to
our purpose,

897* The Rev. William Case being1he Presiding Eider
had the gêneral, ove'rsight of the encampment. There w'ere

a, number of ministers present, who alternately delivered
owerful discourses to the listening multitudes from the

preachers' stand. After this tliere " was a prayer-meetincr in.
which all' who felt disposed took a part in exhorting and
praying for the penitents. On the Sunday,',June 2,nd, several
sermons-were preachedt and prayer-meetinn were bela durincp
tbé intervals. By this time l' began t' feel -very sick in my
beart, but did not make my feelings knowns, 1 thought the

blackacoats knew all that was in my heart and that I was the
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pemu adàôssed. The burden of my-soul begàri tô iiiér&iàe,
aùd my keaït fjàid, What mùst1 do tu be saved l' for I M

ý.à lf n niquity.-to be in tbe'gall of bitter' ess âùd bond

The more I, üüderÉtoocl the plan of sa1vation by our Lord-imu C
hfist, the mûre 1 was'con* "nôêd èf the Chriztïâlâ te-

ligion ana of my neea of saivationb iù d tùy cia19pit
Indian kehrt (which Êepùdistea teaïë dé Wotnàùlàh) 19 teare

fio*ed down my cheèks si the reineiùbtânee of my Bïme
8980 My bibtheie JohËL was at tbis tiinè stùdying the -art

of éur"ylibg ât Haibiltén, Ne êaÎne to the tneéting on $ab
batbi but appearéd quitè iûdifferent aljoùt religion? 06 taüëh

iÊhtlv -ý t thèàë peop1eý
oo that 1 topto*ed him'', for speakiùg 1 Ô
and toldhim 1 bélievea they werè s'ïüeereè Oh,' sa*d hé, i

Will yet becôme a Mèthodist? The eeting écé-
gee Yeu In
tinued the whole of Monda Aiscoùrèës wéte
delivetêd from the Latandi In the âfterùoéù of thi, day y
sorrow. and, angruisb of wul gtèatly iîicroased : 1 felt as if I

should Li*nk dôwn into hell for 'My éins, which 1 saw te be
very great and exceedingly offensive to the Great Spirit"wu fully convinced that if 1 dicl not fin'd mercy from the
Lord Jeaus, of whom 1 had heard much, I cert *nly shoù1d
be lust forever. 1 thougrht if'I could on'ly get the good people
te pray for me in tbeir' prayerý-meeýlù,si I should soon find
relief to My mi e nd, but-had'-not sufficient courage to iùake my

desire known. Towards eveningi I retired into the solitary
vilderness to try to pray to the Great Spirit. 1 knelt down

b the side of a talien tree. The rattfing of the leaves with they
wind-over-myhead made me uneasy. Iwentfurtherbackinto

the woods and then wrestled with -od in prayer, who, helped
me -to resolve tbat I, would tro, back to the é tinop and
get the people of xod to prayfor me. 1 went; but when. I
arrived at the meeting My fearful heart >egan to hesitateé I

j,ý j
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i9too& by thé sidé of a tree consiiiering what I must do
whethet 1 *ould -give up seeking the Lord or riot. It wais now

düsk,,,ý While I was thus hesitating as to Iwhat to do a good
ôld miata ùàmed Reynolds càmé to me ând saidj -Do you wish

to obtain râlieon and serve the Lord t 1 repliedi 1 Yes
Re thon ààùdi à, ]Do yôü deüre tbe people of Gkod to pray for

V 1 told- Ihim I d-4 and that wag whàt 1 -had desiredé
né thëîi lèd iùe iùto the prayer;-daeeting. I fell Upoù My

kùeei;'and bégân « -well- m I'couldi te call upon the name 6f
thé Lord." Omitting some of the détails ho goes into, Mr.

Jô ùed goes où tù- say:-" About taidùiaht, 1 got so fatigued
àüd didodutaged, thit I rètùtnèd -&offi the prayer-weetïng and
went to, our tent, whete I ïmtnediately fell àsle6pà I know
not ho* long 1 had slept wheu I was awakéned by Reys. Eu
Stô «ey and G. Fergimuï Who bad missed me at the prayer-
meeting, and had come with- a light to search for me. Mr. S.
fiaid, Arùw, Peter, and go with 's to the prayer-meetings
and get your soul couverte'd. Your sister Mary, bas already
obtained the spirit of adoption, an(l you must seek the saln'e
blessing.

8990 Wben I heard that my sister was converted and haýd
found peace (not kno+vving before that ïbe was even so much
as seeking the" Lord) I sprung. up and went with, the two
g 'ôd Énen- deter mining th _t if there wâs still mercy left for
me 1 would seek until I found it. On arriving. at the meet-
ing I found my sister apparently -as -happy as she could be;

f3be came to me, to weep, over me, and to, exhort me to'give
m- heart to God tellinÈr me how she had found the Lord-
I fell ùpoii my knmý and cried fo ' r mercy. My sisîer prayed
for me, à S well as other good people and especiaIIyýMr. Stoney,,
whose zeal for My salvation 1 shaU never forget At the
down of day I ww- enabled to c' myself wholly Upon the
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Lord, and toclaim the atonin& blood of Jesus That và#&i
instant my burden was removed,. joy unspeakable 611ed m

y

lieart, ând I could say, Abba» Father.' Everythix g Dow
appeared in a new light, and all the works of God mmed to
iinite with me -in uttering the praises of the Lord@

900. Before the meeting closed on Tuesday, a fellowghip
meeting was held. The Rev. W. Case requested all those
who had experiéùced the blessing ofjustification to stand up,

fand a goodly number rose among whom were -y sister Mary
and myself. Whe' Elder Case recoopnitsed me he exclaimed:

Glory to, God, there stands a son of Aucyustus Jones, of the
Grand Rîver, amoncret the converts ; now is the door opeped
for the work of conversion âmonop his nation 1

9010 The, meetinco elosed, we roturned home, and with,
tears told ourparents what the Lord bad do.ne for us. Our
simple story affected them much; they wept and said they
were glad we had given our bearts to God, and exhorted us

to, persevere in the good waye
9020 Shortly after this, the Rev. A. Torry, a Methodi.st

Missi*onary," (T.- says it was the neît Sund.-ty,) I& came 'and
preached at. Thomas Davis's, and gave notice that he would
hereafter visit us'once a month. The'Lord soon after"began
a gracious work in that ' néicphborhood, and the ne* couverts

were formed- into a class underthe care of ..4r. S. Crawford."
(Mr. 0. about this time married a person whose heàrt was
in the work. He also became their school-teacher, and,

being, licensed, as a local-preacheri performed-all the duti'es*,..Of
a Missionary in the absence of the Circuit preacher.) '"We
were also, visited," says, Mr. Joues, 41 by the- Rev. T. White--

head, Ee' Stoney, and Abner Mathews, thrrugh' iliose ins'tru-.*1 ----ýmany of the Indians wer' broü-
raeptaleey e ýb t to a. savincp

knowledge of the truth. At one time, whifst Mr". Mathews
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was preaebing, so mightily did the power of the 'Lord descend
the fitt1p congregation that several began to, weep and

cry aloud for mercy--.msome in Mohawk, some in Englisly
some in Chippawa. -My heart -wu made very. th.ankful

to sS some of my own relations turn to the Lord. -The rem
port of the work of God among the'Indians was solon noilsed
abroad, and brought many. te come and see for themselves
what great things the Lord had done for us. This increased
our congaTegrations so, much, that ibe little room becran to be

too i;ma.l. The no'ble chid Davis theu offered the whole of
his, house for relignous meetings. and school, and retired with

his family into a log-cabia-in the woods, where he spent the
autumn and winter. A Sabbath and- day-school were estl

lished and the children made great Progress in theïr studiesl

903. Chief Davis, incidentally menÏio'ed above, deserves
a distinct memonal. The writer remembers him in extreme
childhood, whilst' residincr with his parents on one of the
chief's extensive farins. Often did he'see him e'ployed in

readi*ng; and many a call did he and bis little, twin-brother
make on k*nd-hearted old Mr»e Davis, loved bécause of her

munificence with ber limps of maple-sugar-the India'n name-
for which (chick-hà-tah) is all that lingers in his memory of bis

earl y attainments in Mohawk 1 From what,,we saw and heard
our tienior friends relate, we cari endorse the followîng graphic
desciiption of,- the Chief, from the pen of Mr. Torry:«Il

9040 This Indian«p" (Davis,) ýWaS ne comm, on person. Ile
was tait well formed, and as straight as one of his èwn forest

-to commana, he had the air ana
pines.. 13orn mien of one

who knew bis power. Ilis forebead, like his. spirit, was
high bis eye piercinS as the elakle's. -, Ilis m*ind correspon

withlis person." We reserve what he says of 'bis oratory
to a more appropriate plalSe Want of que obliges us aloo
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(o omit tbe particulars of his -conversion, and the extraordi.ý
nary occurrences. whieh took place 'durina the. progress of

the sama revival, which -must be. looked for in the pages of
Mr. Torry's autob'ography.

905. Lyons' Creek was supplied by Mr. Demorest, but

marked by no incident requinng record. There was a rilight.
increase there) notwithstandin'g, we suspect) a few menibers.
formerly reckoned to, this Circuit, were transferred to- Mr.

Torry's new Mission, at the beginning of the year.

906. Niagara Circuit was favored with the' appointment
of the - Rev. -B. Adams, and Rev. J. Ryersone--abone of the'
niost pious amonop the setiiors, and one of the moet promising
among -the'juniors. The Niagara Church was erected this
year, and'opened, with a sermon of great power by Mr. R.

Eloquence and, fervor characterized him at that time. bu'rincr
the year they were cheered by a visit from John Rhodes,
late of Canada, ihose wife wu a sister of Mrsè-'Adams.
He went to, Newm-i.rket, and returned by Niagara again.
Tbis wu the Iast the couütry saw of Mr. Rhodes.

907. The' Ancaster Circuit, althoug4 it had,,-.enjoyed the
efficient 1.ýtbGrs.,of I. B. Smith, needed the animating influence
of, the successful camp-meeting, àt which the *ork of Indian
-conversion. began, held ne-ar the close of theyear, forà»-%M
wbether' from ý an' inâdequate supply, Mr. & having no. coli.

league appointed at the Conference, but -a, supply- which
proved unsatisfactory, or from some other cause-there wa.s
a decrease i*--n'--ýthe 1 meiuberihip retu'ned -.at- the Conference

in july, 1823, "of 170.

908. York and, the New Settlements, (and indeed Can- ada,)
had lost for ever the llev. Fitch Reed, its last y'ar's Supe'ri*n-
tendent, Who had returnèd to the United Stateêý au-d where..
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MÙM theii, 8ýn one IC6nfetebte ilid ihen lù tnethet,
lhe bat been City ileire Pastot and I>res7idîiig Elder,

attl h« *ün a Dottoies &Ceëý and w6re he jstill
»M&ng ila the tity of Ithac"u a grèeh, ý old tge, after a

pubut nxbigtlryef raom thàa years onum"m- Nôthing
but M imxor" wae of ispace preventa us from gMng
moere partioulax% for whieh we have" ample materit1% Nia
lut Y«rt colleaffl the inde-- e SmitI14 re ned -in the
New Setblàl»üt4 where,----tlùri-ng' of the time, he was
seriouidy indâposed, «Yet he bad a nett gain on the whole

ground of sixty-six. A voune man born and converted in
the Bay of Qhiüte -côuütty, Who *as Wefi Jéducated as to
have followed for isome yiettw the a -Ëcbool-
teacber, wai sent to his aid 'by àe -Pteddýmg À&r. This
waq William Griflis-handiiomè in fwe, Wng fdr »cl -floridl,

«riy bahi da"er i à pomme-a" P" M M«nerse
He was so lively and voIubýe,, thit à4s «kortatieû«---4or they.
were not much more than' that-ý-ý h-Srable
oermons. A great Ayùrîte -wèê th-is littie -man With the people

generally.

909. The pious Daniel Shepherdson,- bjr thià time ed,
to an exceedingly active wife, whom some of the. people
gîmàt1y lo#ed to bear èx-hort -ana pray, was in the 'Ymge

&mt Oh-(mit, and aloo preached iu the town,
letàgue 'w-es 'a yonng man, who had had two -yem emperim
'eftee in sevuval Q-reuits, as a Presiding Elderla mpply. He'
was---a native of -Irelan d, bora in Wexfer.d, and the eldest d

three bretkms who preacked, , another- of whom afterçWards
,entered the Confemâce « well u himself. Hiîi father wm e

*Olthy*>-man, whose large family settled -n«r Perthe an-d Most -
ef thân proved steiadfast fiiends of the c«se. We .*t;e of

liemb P- Golo, w.ho b&4 more thedbogl -l'a ka è'eadý goum
T 2
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profundity of thought, and ability for following a sub*eet
consecutivel than most of his compeers, or thau was in-

dicated by his thin face and not very taking appearanm
SÙ112 despite Pooles ability as a preacher, and Shépherdson's
fervor as an exhorter there was a decrease ... of, thirty-eight,

910. As a whole, judging from the numencal returns, the
]Bay of Quinte District, under Mr. Ryan, was more prosper-
ous among tho white inhabitanté than the one.we have gone

overe The Stations for that District were as follow:-

BAY OF QUINTE DisTRicT.-

IIENRY RYAN, Presiditzg Elden

Smiths Creek,-Samuel Beltoiu
Ecdlowelle- alvi * N. Flint.

Belleville,-Charles Wood,
Bay of Quinte,-James G. Péale, Wyatt Chamberlayne,
Kingston,-Philander. Smith*

Augusta, Thoma' Madden,
Cornwall,-David Brakenri4ge, june,

'Ottawa*,,ý.-William'H. Williams*
-Rideau,-Ezra Healy.
Perth,-Franklin Metcalf.11

911. This was a yeai of great prospenty on the. Smith's.'
reek Circuit-there being an incréase of no'

seven. About this time a n'umber of active and leadinS -men
were converted and joined the Church;-such as Sheriff

Spenser, and Chas. Powers*, James Lyons, and 'Chas. tfiOp9ar,
Esquires. The first Society was raised at Il The Corne

where Colborne now. stinds. Ozem Strong, the two Mer'ri-
mans, Hiram and Josiah, wére brought in. Also that worthy
yman, Aaron Hinman',.and bis wife, left the Baptist Church
and joined the Metbodists. ýn hiv% barn, some little ý-,fime
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before, one wbo had been a navy officer during the war, and'
bad lost au arm at Sacketes Harbor, at a Sacramental ser-*
vice, found the peace of Code This was James Richardson,
Esq., of Presque Islee' H.e was this year received as a local
preacher, and began to beý very Influential for good. We

,shall soon see him in the itinerancy.,,
912. Samuel Belton was the preacher in -charge, who wu

now in the very zeâth of his popularity and usefulness, being
regarded, wheu animated"with bis theme, si; quite eloquent.

Ris colleague, if he had one, docs not appear froni the
1finutes. Joseph Castle,,we believe, acted in 'that capacity,
ana waSmuch belovea. - Ile was a Young Englishman, brought
up and prètty well educated in the army, converted ana maae-
an exhorter in the tawnsbip of Walford, in wbo-m the 'Rev,
Wme- Brown took a deep interesti 'and whom'we have élightly

mentioned before. 'But a mighty instrument for g'od was
the Rev. James Wilson, - who had taken - a superannuatea
relation -at the previous Conference, and. settled on a little

ropert aboutý two or three miles nortW-of Cobourg, He
travelled far and. near, and .,preacbed irith great power, and

was greatly, esteemed e Two old-country local preachers--the
1 0; 2,2one an Irishm-au aud the other au Engtisiaman-Mr. Black

stock and Mr. Wolsônéroft, renaered a good deal of servîce.

913. Hallowell had but one Conference appointee,-Reve
Caivin Ne Flint. We are morall tertain that Chas. Wood

whose name stands in tbe M''nutes'ifor Belleville, was sent to
labor with Mr. Flint. During this year' a revival took place,

and the first'class wàs organizedamong the Dempseys, on the,'
Bay- Shore'of Ameli*a'sburgh, about five or six -miles from thé
-Carry.ing-Place." The 1rothers-Peter, Isaac, and William

De'mpsey-were all brought in. Mr. Vlint commendably
s4yed 'sev eral days after the work had broken out,.ý and
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rýýpted ît with all his inîgbto Tbere wu a ear in«om
in the CI«Mit of thiftytwüe

w P.ï, 1914- Early in the spring of 1823, a young man, a native
of M Iddlebury, N. Y., who was very signaýy couverted to
Cod in the summer of 1819,# now about, twenty-two, jean of

age came into the Hallowell Circuit and took a school in-
tending, however, only to remain a ihort time in the céunitry

ut God had otber tbouglbts :ana purposes. Ile gaye eyl-
eence of promising gifts and evinced great-zeal for the salva-
tion of. souls. Dis Dravers i» the schoo'1 and 'in the famiffies
which, he visited, induced the belid among Iàs friends that
the schoolmaster might preach to the people if he could
Iposàbly be înduced ta make the effort.

915. Om Sabbath m«ning be left Bloonà&A,. »d walked
to town for w«ebip. Heréturned to Mr. J. P; -Williams
*mry th -miles wàlk, and lay -down où-",4à bed to

wl, hie eight
A Mr. Orser,:a ol«&Ieader in another nèighbor-hoodý

ht& unknowa to him publiabed for bim to. Presch there à
that Q«ker seffleraent, in whiqhIft. Williaiùs-9 was the ouly

Met-hud-otfainil-y,,.thatev«ing, When'theoel7gregaüon wu
gMthered, »d tbe héuse full, Mr. 0. came and awoke the

ymng man, -and for the first time, told him ef the work he
was expected to Perforua. Being shut up to the mecessity h.e

a-rose and/ went, and- spoke fre', The Nvages of &in its death.1
Ile soon found liberty and obtained attention ; next the young

PSple began to weep. Tbe revival influenee. wm followed
UP) the trave4ling preachers co*operatiag, and the first M.etho-
dist ohm- was raised -in Bloomfield. The maiden sermon., to
that éMemporized' eongregation, wu presched by - Aus'on
Gree% who will play ub inonsiderable put ia cur fortho



916.' Charlez Wood was re down ia *e ntes îýr
Belleville... but it ie certain bc vent =t-« be the PIM

waa Supplied. ÎB it bad been the, jeu WQxev be Mr« D4Nid
Wrightý who at -the ckw of the par waa

that Cinuit to tbe Diatrýùt 09aference &X the U
mini#qo The Circuit went upwards under -W& Minig

trations, u it had done the year beXoire. tlac. membgrdù.p W
creasinz from 160 to, 186..--ê% cle4e en of tweut7-six. 44a

Tukeý ofthis Circuit, had bis liSffle Mtoze4ta 48a,

-locd preacher, during this Coa-ference year,

917% Tbe Bay ùf ' Wate Cim&iý c
hopdully, h&vin& a wy uti8fw4on &WPlys
tàe pemas of two of the bç* preachm t1m M' the 0 A&JEM

inuectual Chambexlayzwb But eu-]y à *q winter 9w
leadfi ataadard-beuer wM atxuok çiowlu- T-116

bis death was somewhat tragic-brought about" bj - pww,
Venng determination to, go through with là work. A cold

Saturday night, late in DeSmber, fou n*a à th e neighe
borhood of hie Sabbath morning*s appointinent, at Adolphuse
towa meeting-houe, on t4» east oide of- Royý-Bay. During
the night the ice 1 took strougli U te prevut erming in
a boatï but not aufliciently etrong to support the veight d a
horse. Still the prmher dote=*ue4 to r*ue hiz aftornom

appointment, at S.wi .'a Chapeip oÀ the Qtber of

Bay. Finding the ice sufRéient to suppoet hie own voie.
ho st'arted -on fSt f« th4, other aide, agéiM, the cUýsouanoiko,
Of bi$ friends. But tbe boing slippo7 that ho couM
not stand upop it witb, bis boo.U ou -hýw- fee4, -te "'theW4
gnd crowÀ in Iàs aockings alww, reeking ýuýIý he Vi&

pempiration f= lib mani4nWa 1 aber& Thi% wüh the w1alk
of âevàil uâwou, the 09W $ide, wu eu* to OMIMOD hà
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"'.death. lie felt indisposed during the afternoon, ana tried to
get an old emboîter to do what wias * tben tbonght indispensable

-meet the clam after preaching. The brother, likely from
motives of delicacy, declined to do it in the preacher'ss plaoe.
Peale went-through the whole of what he thought to be bis
a,, ýil tyt retired to bis quarters at Mr. C, Switzer's,'and took
to hie --bed, from which Ie never again rose. He died. on
Christmas-Day, in holy tranquility. The only expression of

colÉplaint that escaped him during those sufferings which 80
abruptly closed the career of this ardent yeung man, was this,

which he ütpred in a half-upbraiding toue Father Switzer
Inight have met the clam." He had no relations to mourn*
fer hini in this, country ; but there was one -who, did mourn
for him till she became beroft of her reason. For ft may be
said of him, as Mr. Wesley said or sung of anôther young
Christian---"Joshus » Keigh1eyýwhose sudden death verified a
remarkable omen

About he waa the narnage state to, prove,
But death had swifter wkp than love."

J

The books which composed bis small but well-assorted, library,
týDgetherwith bis wateb, *were sent to bis betrotbed." The

-'writer saw and read several of the books eighteen years %after-
wards, in tbe bouse of ber'brother, from whom he obtained
their loan. A syllabus of le Dr. Doddridg'e's Thological, Pre.
lec-ions before bis Academie Classes," was'among them.-' 31r.
2oole states that,-be'bimself was removèd to supply M. Peale's

place for the reat- êf the year. Mr. Waldron thinks Pathet
'Wilsûn went there for a time, who said of-one that bad

ýdîvided the- Society, that he would Il receive the burial of an
am!.,P'-words which- proved prophetie. There was a decrease

'01 n tbýý-Circuit of nineteen. TMs wu the fruits'of division.
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918. The appointee for the Kingston Station wu Phîlander
Smith; b lu; Mr. Metcalf 's foot not beîng sufficiently réco'vered,
dier the 'Urgical operation -it bad undergone, to perform the

pedeatrian journeys of the bush Circuit toi whieh ho w- m ap-.
pointed, he -remained a quarter of the- year- where he was,

and Mr. S'Mitb supplied hie place in the woods. Fond1ý.
would the people have'detained him,- and they thought it cruel

to send him to, the wilds of the Perth Settlement'where he.
went. Mr. Smith su'pplied Kingston the laet three qûarte's of

the year, and reported at its close an advance of ninee

919. Augusta has but one preacber designated forit in the
Mintites-the R,«. Thomas Madden. But he had a Presi-

.ding Elder's supply, sent from the township of Per'y, and
that supply bas sent the writer au acSunt of bis antecedeùtý'*
and how it fared with the Circuit during tbe year. We give
his own Simple words:«È-.«»

920. Ill was born in Coeymans, N. -Y., Dec. 28th, 17950
was consecrated to God in baptism. by Bisliop Aibury, or

one of his-lMissionaries (daté mislaid.) I was èOnverted in
Canada East, *in June, 1818. 1 received license to exhort
fýom. F. Metcalf, Feb. 20th.9 17202' (Perey was then in the
Belleville Circuit.) iiJune ý-4th, 1822; 1 attended the Local
Preachers Conference-Y at Elizabethtown-ID. Dunham, CÉair-
man of the, Examining Committee-and receivcd a local
preacher's licenseancl was employed to, travel on the Augustà.
Circuit. A blessed revival, principally amopam the y'oung
people.. At the close of the ear, Bro. Hallock was requested
to get up a requîsition for my return to ý the Circuit, Nop'
said'he, i I will do no such thing; but if you will aet--one -up
tosenclhimfurtherIwillisignit. Hebasgot-hisnameup:
I, do not Ulieve in k*Uing-preacbers and circuiLs too.11,
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9 2 1 71 je WrÎter wâ rommbers the firot sfght of the
bxotker, «M Mmew1bat, OU introduced. Re Was then

'ýA Rad boing m»U of « istiture, round-faeed, and bloÊdeQ0 ned, he look ale-ed yoe%nit th' he was. 1%e experi-
of Young preatherP rotated in a léve-feast in the

Arrit çhap.01 in York, wh*le façde of tom ran down hfs cheeks
dSply me boyish heart. The y»lig prmher was

$o1oux* W&I*on. ]Re ome out hom the eld smithtsCreek çni4 bere hà simpliaîty, sed, angl-Cir --w chld-O
like aý4« of affec" i had won him troope of friend&*

1922* WiUiAm Wimag weo rçmowd this year we will
venture to say evepy mile où borueb -..P-f-mra the LeSg Point
Circuit iri the Wes4 tg t4 09*w.o. the gfflt, émtern boun-
dary between the twé Provisou Ân,,uedeairable task had

he when he reaç4ed, ther% to aqeceed tiè. the odium aÏd e U_
dice created by thé shamdal miscun.41;et d Spore. He, enal
tered on'his work, as he expressed bimself to confiffipg friends
with no bopes-of extendi- the c4tige or increasinz the mem.
bership. To be able to collect, rebearten, and preserve the

poor frightened sheep, *'as 4uite as much as he expected to
do* Ile received the nive sal meed of act' g with gr"eat
-prudence in theemergency, and in'a man'ieir to re-assure the
friends of relig*on. It was well that he could report U8,
against 136, whom his predecessor'returned.

923. We pass p the Ottawa RiVer to where the ffideau
diembouges itself ipto that stream; and followin Up the

We have omitted to mention the caae of thé Comwall Circui%
and it ia now too late to rectify it -in the text,; we therefère say, by
way of notep'that it bas no Conférence appointment, but a Presi-

4ing Elder a au y, in the, person of DavidBrakenridge, jun:, of
whom &U particul f3 will be learned u4der tLç 4t« oL 482,&-21
Thuewas no incregae in the Circuit this year,"'
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latter till we pm thrSgh woode with whîèh the banks of its
lower motion were overshadowed, we come out en to the eet&*
ments in tbe towmbipe of Oxfordý- Madborough 1 ) Mont&M
Wolfer& Kitley'. Beckwitt4-and Goulbourn, *Idoh consfitate
the Rideau Circuit

924- The Èmeher appointed to this îe1d. of labor wu a new
»d valuable importation from the Amerîcat Mde of the St
La, renS, who wu to -give himed to Canada tR death : one
wbo bu. been aIýxmdy referred to-the portIý, pi*esmtàble,
and, prepommiDg Ezm Realey. Re -stoed- oïl fim and. om
half inch in his stocking fee4 of handsome mawuline featare,
florid complexion, hair with a little tendýncy to carl 'high
full forebead, with. a fine Ibead well balmed in«,aU reoPeot&
And if physical etamina is any wSssion tu intellStuti
power. h . e had this advantage to au extent,'which few cari

boast.'.. He was the. very personification of heàlth itaelf-"m
pos&cmi-Dg a po*erfal -frame and- un excelleuct' constitution.
The -vital or'gans were apparently- proportioned.in etrength to
the outward member& He used to say his Illutcts would
wear -as long as bis legs." He bad a strong, clear, ranàW,
reverbemüna voïce,- of such great *OMPawihat - it could es
euily command the e'a.-rs of an assmbly of five orsix thonsaù4
as of half-a-dozen. The -« Camp-ground 1 was ' the appropritte.
theatre for this stentoriau orator-a plaoe he was wont »d

gladto frequent, and where he wu always a avorite. Orator 1
he was one of 'nature's --own. His préaching is hard te,

classify. Few would veûture to cail it Mat; yet all fiked tô*
bear him. He h*d enjoyed but six montba, Schoolirag in bis

w1hole life, hence you mugt not expect bi8 expoâtions tole
alwavs very gatisfactorye-- yet -many thongbt them wonderfuL
ffe- bad a warm affectionaie heart, "overffow'*ng with the

of human kindneà and a lively, if not a*' loftyp imae'

415
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natiônq combined with a great amount of religious ferfor.
These qualifications' with a deliberate, commandin 'delivery,

and considerable reading, made him. the truly irapressive and1
popular preacher. Ris commanding 1 port 'and presence,)

joined to his affability and kindness, made him a general,
favorite both in and out of the Methodist communion-fur-
nishing, as tbey did, such fine substitutes for a polite educa.
tion, as to make his wmpany acceptable to the most polished.

925. Ilealey was born in Shoreham, «Verm ont, March,. 179.0,
but emigrated at an early day to the wilderness- of Central,,
New' York, in the midst 'of whose solitudes he was brought
up and converted. This last germinal event took place in
the. town of Potsdam, when be was eicphteen. yeau of age,
Ile was thirty-two years of age, and fburteen years a Chris-
tian, when he came to Gariada, which was henceforth to, be
his home&

926. He v- ery commendably kept nearly all his papers
,.bearin'g on.-hia publie life, whieh are no;w both. interesting -and

valuable to those who"'. wouldillustrate the times to which
theybelong. Ilis first license to, exhort brears date Madrid)

N.Y., March, 1810," and was signed 16iù behalf of the Quar-
terly Meeting," by Wm. Snow, once of Canada, who seems
just then to have been acting as Presiding Elder. H-e pre"

served two. certificates, on the merest scraps of very coarse
paper, of the II renewal of exhorter's license, dated respec-
tively ý813 and 1814, 11-s*'ned ',by William Case'. Presiding

Elderé" On December. 23rd, 1815, he received license t'O
preaeb 'as a local preacher > sign'd also ý by E Ider Case. The'
la't from Mr. -Ûase was dated '1,1 Canton," within the boun'ds

of the St. Lawrence Circuit, June 15, 1820."
927. Soon-âfter the date 'about to be given, the following

letter was- received by iiim, which'we give catire, bëcause it'
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bpeaks fôr itself, and gives an inside view of Methodist
màtters in that day-beaides revealing the aitimm which

actuated those bush-e'angelists giving us a glimpse
v , and also

again.of a once popular preàcher in Canada, natnely, the-«Reve
Renaldo M. Evarte, at the time of writing in the responsible

Office, of Presiding Elder.' Albeit, we herày put on record
au important document:

9280- Il Rev. Ezr,-,ý& Healy,*Potsdam, St. Lawrence Co., NX,
Watertown, August 16th, 182,06,

Dear Brother,-Being informed by Brother Case that
you were preparéd for travelling, and being directed by him

to you, if a preacher should be wa'nted, I have taken- th' e
liberty of writing to, you. I. hàd_-.previously understood,-
which -by examination I find to be corýectî--that there'is an

extensïve new -settlement between. Mor'ristown and Gavelly
Point, which , requires particular attention immedia'tely, and-1 -
(that) a t*o weeks' Circuit Micpht doubtless be'forméd, con-
Sisting of one hundred old members.. Brother! here is a

work.to'do-souls to assist-sheep in the wilderness tofeed.
Who would not be employed in ç;eekincr the loât or ne(ylected ?

Would not St. Paul ? Would not our Lord ? if they were
un the earth. 1 -assure you, were I at liberty, I would
heartily bless the' Lord for havinom so great an honor* but
cannut; and must-, thoucrh disagreeable to, in.e, ask another to
go there' and form a Circuit. If, you can, attencl (to it),, the
sooner you do it,,the better, on accouat of the Toads.

9294 If you caa first call on Brother « Forster, a blaèk-
smith, near' Smith7s tavein, on the. turnpike, ten miles Troin

Morristown. Enquire of him for 'Father Carter, Chippëway
Bay, who . will give' directionà to Alexander; ' Bay, . Then tol"
John Spahburfs, Millett Creek, &o.,, as the way opeu. After

M$ COTEMPORARIESS
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you have gone to all tne places yon can rina, y ou ea'n then
form your plan for the Cîrenit. Perha'pe it would be well to,

Preach, -the-first time through, in every seulement where you

can, get hearers. Father Carter informed M' é tbat i.1 -a mar-
ried preacher came they woûld endeavor to take care, of bà

famil Brother 1 if it is atte . nded with difficulfi ît is for

God. If you cânnot aitenqi soon, Pleme write me imawm-
ately at this place. May God bles- youl

Your servant
Rrà.NALDO M. EVARTBO"

930. With the request in the above letter Realy almost
immediately compfied, &bd organized 'a Circuit whieh ap-

peared the next year In the Minutes, under the name'of
«C Indian River," which .extended more -than sixty miles along
the St.'Lawrence, and whieh must have embraced more than
eue tier of townships backwards from iL Ile kept a Journal,

ehowing every place he- went Io every month,- and every mile
be tra;velled during, the year, which, if we had space to -rem

produce, would. grèatly interest at least, his many immediate
friends who still survive.

931. He started from home Septèmbeý-14e ý820q1 with
these mémorable wor4--..,sd'This day, -under'. a deep- sense of
daty to God and my fellowmen' I leave my labor. and go Io"

hant up the loâi'isbeep . of -the -bouse of Israel, and make' My
journey, to Dekalb." Ile travelled four, five; Six, seyen, .ten,

eleven, fourteen, twenty-èx, and thirty-two, miles a stage, as
the eue -required, making thirty stages in all the firstjourpey,
and returned -home on - the 1 âth of October"' -he ' says,

having commehoed a Circuit consisting of 130 miles traveV'
Ilis journeys bdore. the. next Confer'ence . comprised Ig 2,9-62

miles-600 of which *ere performea on foot the. reat on
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932. ý At the e'd of 'ihat year, or the Conference of 1.821,
he was received on trial, and sent to, the St. Lawrence Cà*cuit.

Let us see from his Dianj, for it was tha4 how itinerants bad
to perform their moyes and. work tbeir Circuits in those days:

August li.1821. This day 1 -leave My.fornà& Circuit
and sta'rt' for the St Lawrence, and travel to Bro. Arnoldsp

with my'family,.33 miles. The'2nd, we. travelled to John
Deàeon"s,'23, .3rd, this day'f take my team and return to

'Indian River after my goodq, and travel to Timothy Mrýgrht's,
310 - Friday,,.10tb, to I. B. Smiths, and loaded up my -goods
and returned to Bro. W, rio-ht"s,- 3 1. Saturday, 11 th, to- Bro.

French's, 31., Sunday, 19thî to, *Pro. Parmerley's and Bro.
Milesli 120 Tuesday, 219t, home, 7. Friday,' 24th,' Bro.
Evarts and I travelled to, Bro, Alexanders 19. Saturday

and Sunday,' 25th and 26th, beld "Our Quarierly'Meeting in
Dekalb, and had a precioùs, sea wu. Mondây- 21th, to, Mr.

TroM4 8. -Tuesday, , 28th, to, Bro. Smith's, -9, and preached
at Goyernëur. - Weduefsday, 29th, Somerville, and preached;

and to Mr. Cook's, and preackd in the evening, 8. The

Lord «as pleased to, pour out Wis S * H in a glorious manner."
Asý'these an Ibut the recorcbýýý of every day, let them suffice.

During that year Mr. H. travelled 2,.388 miles,
and had great encouragement in his work.0

'Seeing we'have such ample mâterials, we purpose

allowing this exact, man Of God to, tell thé story ofhis Canada
life princîpally in his own words inasmuch'as they portray-

the every-day life of (3ana'ýdian preachen' in his, time:--

934, ".August 21st, ýS23, started for Canada, and reached
'()adenaburglbp', 30 m'le, Thursd y,.-23rd, cmssedý the St.

Lawrence, and put up at Bro'. Hurlbert's. Friday, 23rd,

being asmtedi by Bro., Ilurlbert, reached Bro. Woodcock's*

and -s4ped, till Satirday, 5 milesé Saturday, 24th. being

429
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assisted by Bro. Woodcock, set out for the mideau cl
travelled 15 miles, and met with difficulty: left our waggon,
and went 6 miles to Mr. Roberts'-some onloîses and some
on foot, and reached our destination about ten' in the even*ng,,

Sunday, 25th, bcing assisted by Mr. R, and thinkiniy it te
be my duty te secure my goods, on account of bad persona,

I returned and moved them to Mr. R.Iss, and preached at
Ahree o clock; and then went to Bro. Chesters-ten milese
Monday, 26th, moved to Bro. MeCrea'is.

9350 Thursday, 28th,. preacbed a funeml ser on. Sat-
but.-going out of'my

u 'day, 30th, started for Bro. Brown,'ýs.,,
way, travelled fifteen 'miles further than the distance te Bro.
B. sà Sunday'. lst §eptember, preachea at Bro. Iloskin'a
and Bro. Putnam's 4. Mônday, -2nd, to Z. Soper's and

Bro. Tupper's, 15. Tuesday, 3rd, to Bro. L'ndon'ti, 100
Wednesday, 4th, to Bro. Eduaonds','20. Thursday, 5tb, te

Bro. Vandusen's., 2. Friday, 6th, te Bro. Kerfoot?s, and
]home, 33. Sunday, 8th,. 1 te Bro. Chestors, and home, 4,

Wednesday, 1 là, teuef to Bro. Lozee-s, 8.4ay, 10tb, y 12th, on foot, to Bro
Bro. Scott's, 33. Thursda Kùee

land's, a lack to Bro.'L.'E4 10. Friday, 13th, te Mr.-
Lyons' and Bré oz Saturda , 14tb,- home, 82'

936. Such was his first round on his Circuit, which te
those *ho khow what the countr" was then indicates in
credible toil. And although,, these entries may seem te be

bald andbarren detailà to some, yet. they must possess un
commoh-interest to those. acqua"Éted with this section o the

country, as revealing and establitihing the locality of theola
]and-marks, . Every, line is of the greatest pâssible Interest

te the-writer, whièh he would feel no hardship te transcribe;
but he will only make 'such selectione, as' hé thinks uecessary
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to establisiL certain important points-making, perhape, a
remark here and there.

937. Thu reday, 24th, preachea at Bro. S00tt sý 41 miles;
and travelled. on foot to Mr. Gale's, and from tbere to Bro.
Wilson's, 6. "Wednesday, 25th, to Mr. McCurdy's, 4. Thurs-
&y, 26th, to Lozee's, 33 milés?'-et October 7th, starièd for
Richmond and-put up at Mr. Blanshard's,'91. 8th, to Mr.
Granfo, 20. 9th) to Mr. Gales' and -Wilson's, 8. 10th-ý to,

Bro. BarcVs, 5. Friday, Ilth,- home, 36 miles. Tuesday,
22nd, laid my portmanteau, on my shoulder, ande went through
the woods, along a, -line 'of marked trees,",and woods, road to

Bro'.. Wilson'sl 23, 23rdy with aching Ïimbs, I travelled to
Mr. Gale's, and' back to W.'ig, 6-. 24th, to Mr.. Hill's, 60
Friday, 25th, returned thr.ough the woods to LozWs, and

home, 17 miles on foot, and with my borse S. Tuesday, 5th,
took my portmanteau on my back, and traveUed through the
Woods in snow and rain, 22," &o. &c. «I Sunday, Dec. lst,
Bro. Jones- preached at Bro. Chester's for me." This was
Peter Jo'es, (Ist), Who bad. settled within that Circuit.
«'Tuesday, 31st, to Bro. Scott's. 9; a'd preached al- Mr.
Grapf s in the evening, and he'd a"wà'tch-nigbý: bgptized two

children bad a' 1ôvely sèason." He must bave gone peri*odi-
cally beyond the'Misussippi. Witness the following entry:

-v,, 23rd. preached at , Mr. Murphy's," (where .Carl
ton Place now:flourisbes,) and travelled to Bro. Wallace"s,
16. 24tb, preached at Mr. Mansell's," (in- Ramsay,) 46 and

returned to Bro. Wallace's'. 8 milesé Thursday, 30 th,. preached
at Bro. A. Eddy's" bapt*zëd' a child ; travelled to Richmond,

preach'd; and rode tô Bro. Shillington%. 16, Friday,
25 miles. Saturda , Feb. Ist, our-Quarterly Meeting cem--

menced at. Bro. Robértson's, 10 miles.." Monday, 2nd, Bre.,
Bossel, preached 'at Bro.ý Tupper's for' -me, and we put up at
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Bro. LymaWN 14. 4tb,. preached at Brol. Landon"s, 10."
The above entry. g*iveE; us the first,ý sight of a young man

who had gone out to travel, at the preceding Conferenee,
-onder the Presiding. Elder, end who labored on the Indian
River Coircuit, whieh Mr. Realy had organized. Thiî;.was
Geffl Biml. > Re was. of the Bisselî4 of AuguMa. Re almo

labond, a part ef the next year in th.e isame relation, and .- was

reSivea on trial iù 1824. Re was prol>ably en hia way
to Pay a visit hi8 sister, Mr.%. Landon, when he fell in with

]R«IY> ànd preuhed for him at, Mr.- Tuppeie,,-going on vîth
'him the next day to bis brother-ïn-laws.---."" Monday, 17th,

preached. at Bro, Wyateja and Tuppers chmesC' (Wyatels
was a place still further south*eut in Kitàýy than Tuppeiéý)
Etre is a noticable event Friday.- 2 lst., gtarted for Goe

burn QuartWy X.&.e!eting, with Bro. Brown., aticl travelled tîo

Mr. Blanahares, 21 miles. Saturday, .22ud, to Bro.. Scote».
20 n0es., and commenced. our 11 mieeti-La, whieh wa.q îhe, fmt
ever held in these, new.. settlement&" (N.Bé-F.ebruary 22nd,
1823.) The Lord gave us a, good time 1" Here'ïs-some--
thing . different, :«-" Wed.nesday, Maxeh. 5tb,. returned home,
8 miles, from Bre. WýaWs, settling. /-a - difkulty iD .Society

and'attending to of the,,ý1à 1, mes> liere iç -a good
day'a work:-"Thursday,, 23rd, preached at Bro. Wilsons
and at Bro. Eddys; beld a prayer-m-eet kg at Blo. Shilling.

ton"s,, and slept at Bro,.., Hustous, 9 miles." Now we find him
at a. new place:-----*& Tuesday, Ist of April, Preàched at Plum
Ilollow, and returned to Tuppér's, .8 inile'." No'w a neigu-
borhoo ere vu afte wli rwa'da. quite. a Soci.ety:

Tuesdpýy, 14th, at Burney% and traveUed to, Bro. Kilburns,"
(J. e6j -Esq.,) Il 11 miles. Thursday, 15th, started for Beek-

but, on. account -of the badness of the - roa"ds, 'eturned,
to Bro.*Andrews', 10 miles, where 1 preaobed néxt day..,
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This i8 the only failure we notice. Id Sunday, 18th, preaéhed
atBre. Chestees, 9 miles. Monday, 19th, startea for Goul-'>

burn, ane put up at Mr. Lozees. 'Tuesday, 90th, left My
hOrse and went on foot) on - account of the baduess, of the
roads, e, to Bro. Jone8's, 14 miles," &c. . Ddr'ing the next tep
(laye he travelled on foot 102 miles, and preâched, "and labored
daïly. He says.: é«"The fatigue of this journey was great, oin

account of the baa roads; but I had times of refreshing from,
the presence of the- Lord." Here follows work out of his
Circuit :-Il Mond 23rd Ju'ne," (after the Quarterly Meeta

ing at Merrick's,) 69 set out for camp-meeting, with Bro. Ryan,
22 miles. Tuesda> 24th, the meeting began, andit ended on

Friday, 27th. It was a îime of power and great glory:
sinnere were converted by scoreli.." N-Be Reré was a camp-

meeting held on week-days alone, in the month, of June, 1823,
which was gréatly owned,. 11,ê does not 'inform us oÉ the

Spot, but ît wai3 towards the St. Lawrence, t.wenty-two,, milea
from, Merrickville. His last entry for that ye'ar ir.- the fol-

lowing:-" Sunaay, 6th of July, preached at'B*rO. Chester
We need not be surprised that such labors won a nett inca

crease of 113, Souls.

938. The transition between this year and the next, when
fie was re-appointed to the Rideauwas a journey to Confer-

ence, which.sat in his native country. Jui 4 y Stb-; 1823, this
ýday started for the Westmor'eland, Conference, and travelled

to Bro. Woodcoèk's, 07''ilese"' The names whieh follow
beina M'estly on the «Amerîcan side, wïtl not interest -the

Canadian reAer. ý Ile arrived there in time'for the opeuinom
of- the Ser.sion whieh began on the 15-th. He lodomed with-,ý'
a brother bythe name of Root. In this journey, goinur and
returning, he travelled 316 miles on horseback-,

939. Petth was'hizlhly favored this year- in its ministerial
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supply. P flander Smith, who took the place of Mr. Metealf
till he was-able to come, was very well reeeived, especially by

the few Canadiau families such as the Adams' and Boltous'
ana was rem'em*bered by the people when the w-iter Iabôred

there, eight years after, as a -ploasaU young. man, who made
%ht of the bardsbips and disagmeables he bad to maeet with

in the pioneering work thon to be donc. But Lam happy
that I am furnisbed to band, with the accouat of the worI4

from the. glowing peu of au eye-witness, one of the fruits
of the first revival. Thé -Rev. Richard Jones, queted in cm*
nectim with the previous year, resumes:-

m e 'd Peale'was followed by Pliilander Smith, ýwhO ré.
l"Med, however, oulya.few weeh as a &ubstitute or F'ranki,

lin'Metcalf, who had been prevented by lamenew front entering
Mma -thýe work for a time. Metcalf came, and God; was with

bita--t-open*ng new doors of usefalness to hiigà in -à direction&
Ile soon beeaiae a geàera-1 fàvorite.' The £eed that bad bee'

sown Py the Belf-denyincy Peale had. begun to produce fruit,
and M.»tealf waB admirably qualified, t.0 take care -of -le -and nt
the same timego on sowing like pyeuigus 8eed, The Holy

$pirit was poured out so that converçeon-.Q, both in t-ôwn -and
-requently takinry place ; and man

country, were f y who had
been- Methodists in the old country and in the older settledparts of Ca ' daena 'but who, from having been deprived of

Chiristian fellowship, hadbaoome miserabtyback&lidden, were
now reclaimed, and becauue 1 shou'ting happy;' for.. we wel-e

not ashamed in those days to shout when we were blessed,
Oh 1 with wh re have at raptu card them sin&.MM-M

"-C-.praise the Lorde =y soule for Ile
Made sin aiid death before me flee
And in bis merc xe ine rest

7hen liè made me a methodiste
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941. In 1823 Elder Ryan, who was thenthe Prem' ing
El Ider of a Dit§triet whicli embraced the whole d'Upper &n'a

ada east of what is' now the city of Toronto, and w-hich -took
in Pe rth'>ettlement wu so- eacouiragod by, ýtheý sueem, with

whieh God- hud crowned -the labore of the self- . depyi»g
Metcàdf, as to'eonsent to aive the Circuit a Qqartçrly Mugt-

Ing in the, middle of the week, in aemall_ log-chapel, in tbe
town of Perth. The church was fitted up in true backwoo.4o

style. There was no plaining or paintincr-both pulpit ana
seats were made of lumber fresh nd green 'from under the
saw. On the second day of the Meeting there mifr have

been abo -ut one hundred and fifty 'persons present, 'onn ef

whom had come ten or twelve ýifti1es on foot. At the close

of the love-feast between twenty and thirty gave in their

Dames for membership. Some-'of thèm, however, had been

members in Ireland, aud were greatly prejudiced against

Aineri.can Methodism ; but their prejudices all- gavff we*y

at this meetinçr*before the undeniable proofs of God's presence
and favor, constraining them. tor abandon the idea of asking

for' a Britisli Missionary, and to cheerfýlly éast in theïr loi.

with their- American brethren,,

942. di Thàt meetinc, "says Mr. Jones, 48was the turning

point in my.life. Itwas there 1(deýcide- Io be a Methodist,v 20 fat -had daredthus following the exampýe of m - 0'od fàt1heiý, who
V Y ýg 10 1

tobe a Methodist in,,the m.iýh t '911 the dririking,.swearrug,

and debauchery of military l'fé. No one was more thankful to

Groa- for sending itinerants -ýt0 us than he was. He ât ônce

uffited -with the elass whieh M.r. Metcalf formed at Bolton'a

Milli * on the 10 th concession of Bathurst, > and -he lived te sS

the iiiost of his own family converted, and a large nümber of

his.. nei(ylibors made happy in God. In the 73rd year- of his

age he passecl away>, Col. Playfair "' (one of the iruitia of t4t
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"Preaching bis- funeral oermonalp Mr. Metcalf
gathered into the fold the first ear no leu than one handied
Md one iminortal souis,

9ale The in the back (Yrouîts vere to
xvaee-, the 'Dîstriet from loset whieh othenrise would ha* e

«Und a demme As it was# Mr.'RyauPs District couated
a gaux ofium two bu, ndred. - The general gain in Upper Can,
ad& was only one hundred and fifty-live0

944t, We turn now to see w1mt we can"glean of the ddn913
of the ana in Lower Cyada, includinop theîr one
Upper Canada station. The printed Stations were » follow:

C,&N",& Disraim

................ JoHlç Rim C!haffmalk
Richar

*2 d William&
Xontréale-James Knowlane

nvil(c and John de Putron,

Pooe.j-, St. Arm aa- ds-James Booth.
.............. -................ Stamteadi-John Hicke

P/wjbrdr-ý-Thomas Catterick..
Ec -Henry Pope

Melbourne,
-One to be sent

Qu4bçý4-Danie1 11ellier.

945. As wé have but meagre details and our spaei is
we must dispatch th' h1ifflionaries and th'îr Dis.

emm triets for this year in a much more, summaTy way thau we5e î
nA, eould deeire. Kingston, under Mr*, W. illiams, went down from

85 to 75. There is a"large dec in Montreal, Under Mir.
Knowlan, nolem thau forty-one.
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9460 Bentonyffle and Rumeltownp" is a new'*Missiony and
the fint begk*ning of the old and far-famed Odelltown CireuiL

Some parts of the country embxtaced in that Circuit wem
settled as early m Ù86; but the Prote"nt i-nhabitants were

left long without proper réligious- instruction. A few0 avmta weg païd by the eriSn Mothodist pSachem at".au
day, but no ýp«mAnent hold wu taken of the wuntryo

About 1819 or 1820 a. Weideyau Icoal -preacher, a Mr,
Rustan) au educated, capable man, setded there and preached %
to the people. A revimd îook place and a Society wu formed.
Mr. Dalby, now the oldest leader of the. Society, was èona

verteKi at that time, The people refused to take Mr,'R,"o.
services for n'oughl4 but gave $200 'a year, De

Putron did, Dot any great extent for he returned
no membem But Mr. Rmtan% "ety continued. till.
the wrimd of the next XI assionary.,

947. Mre R. Pope saweeded Mr. Butdiff of last year on
CaldweU'i; Manor. -Re retur'ea 32 members against the

blank. of the previom yeu, m much for -the fruit of his dea

948. igt. àAm ,aincl'o, under the indefatigable Booth, acla
vmôed from 163 to 3139 but we have no incidents or particum

lam'a iuappiiy, we have a specimen of- the ýspirit whîch
actuated those idngl&mùndea maries in a printed é omm

nation from the preacher on.the next Circuit.
949. The 'Rev. -John Ilick wr tes ftom Stanstead under the#

date of October 3., 182%" to the following effect *-'tI have
at length the sac n to inform yoi thatAhe Lord bas..
begau to pour out his 8 * '»t on this part of his vineyard, go
that in the -of five weeks eight per- ons 'have been brought
into the enjý'oyineat of Christian liberty, and several othets

appeu to be imiprmud W- ith a conviction of the vast importen
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mrv 4 ng God, sud are thtemémed to hîm wlùle
he mmy be foquile, , pS ne leral months I -labSed ender

mmidemble kîn4oem&e Omp
un 0Y &tteDûVeeý

M%10% Aran -in jta »CI-m vu att« to by îwé
sowever, dam. the 16 -by the Diiýt

y appoktm
for moizesÀw VId for the -of '*0
om hm b«a a1t«Q.; the 1« *ho did profm to Imow the
Lord have b«n quickwed.-the - 0. _,bave *p

peared to lidon wità à. f«Hapi *Dd the «" t hm
been W-bat -1 have a ýrw t'W.
forte.Ürm

950. There am la* parfumIm r ., i 'e of 0 ý&t&We,-àlk
and 8 mfford) but hé appuzwoo te bave been aetive sad Meees>

fül, for the membemhip row by the.,-en& of the yest to -the
goodly number of 156.
951. * Thm wu no numéricid m e1mme under

Mr. Ilm Pope - biat thinp were in a -state of vitality and
hopdulnes. The' foHowigg extract of a Wter fSk, -Mre Pope

to the author will règedt liîht on hw* own movemen4 sùil -the
of thé eaum in -the next dation, isthe oider bave

given them, namoly.: Thme Rivem where he, aucouded bios
biother Poichard so early m -the latter part d February, 1823:

Àfter .1aboriag in the Melbourne 4.#irmft *bout two y«m,
thé last of - Febrasgy, T suoeeeded -my brother Ridmd st
Three Rivera. My brother had obtained. liberty from. the
auth«ities of -the town to preach in the towix aokool4bous%

but the old Bishop, Mountain,"ý no ordinary bigot, made zâe
of all his influence in every direction till he b4a the atidac-
fion of getting the door 8hut ageanst that hated heretic, the
Methodist preacher. My brother then purchaud a awdling
houge ïn the centre of àè -town---onoue dafins to meke bin
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draïa, while he there -preache.d the word Of âfee 1 êwd M
first only follow hm example but as thue wu a pretty 1"

garden -belongîng to the hou&4 'with a gSd fr«tqM to Ibo
stmt ve bought ît d ml as a mite f« ia

«MeUnt Mme ucbuJ7 -wu MR ««W ità 1
in 4btawng moner frm «r kW -St

_àwý_ PlQuebee. When. nîa'hm tk ý deht. en ft vu L ]Er,

HeW7 pope commenced, at thffl',Uiffein with fftm imembW&
952. Daniel' Vumi Isa whe- Mmdefor Q»bee, dia

mot go there bdore Mzi Pqx weùt to -Three Iv#erêý lié dia
Bot 1 tlie People genew1y wbM he we, t. *rhere
was no, a 1 thSe during the year of whieh we
*,*e6 There wu% nevSthelee% au *&RVI'Vum on the whole

Distn"ot of not lm thau 27ý7--wma tur- inerem than in both
the Upper Canada Districts. The, total mumerical stréngth,

ib- tof Metlbodiam in the two Pnvinoes, IR Ok of 1823
6 4120.

rz

-The lut tîme the tanadun çutein 11,0&0aof Mr. Cm
weM out of Vanaaa to perform, 'the daties of thoir A&
Conference, was to the town of Westmorelmcl, Onèida
N. Y. ýThii; Senion commenced July 15th, 1-82ý' "d e« l'oft-a
on the 23rd. And when they turned their horses heads to

,iards tkéir provils" home, It wu to -go back no mi' dre.,
954. The particulm of interestto Canadians w1hîch took

Place -at ýthis-tonferebnS, are ew anil fraMentary. The
heavadyý»mindecI and éloquent, Bishop George preaided.

ong the twelve de4atea te the -euming 'Generil Confer-
ence, to be holden the following May in the city of -Baltimore,
were no leu thau seven d a more or leu Canadian historym-m
'vis., Fitch Pffld, Wyatt Chamberlayne, laraë.1 ChambSlayne,
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Gkiorge M. Densmore,.Gicleon -Lann*na and 1. B. Smith. In
this list we Misti the names of Case 'and Ryan. Indeed the

only Presiding Elder chosen wu Fitch Reed, wbo had so_î mon risen to that olfice, The weret of thes is eiWIained
the demand that then bezan to be made' that PrSiding
Elders should be elected by the Annual Conference, and no
longer chown by the Bîobop. It was thou&bt that the

exuting. incumbents d that office would be favorable to the
'Q.ý ý4 continuance of the system, under which they had been al>

ted. Theweasure carried; but because of a bold protest
gai.not its constitationality, by Rev. Josbua Boule, not'yet a'

bishopý it was suspended trom going int-o operation,'and
finally, the- reisolations -were rescinded. Rad the measure

carriedî it would have greatly împaired the efficient contrý1
of the general superintendency

955. If we might be permitted to anticipate, Mewn.' eue
à4 and Ryan didgo, but principally for other ends than to

watch the Presiding Elder- question. Mr.- Ryan, accompanied
by.Rey. David Brakenri4ae, a Local ilder, to demand the -
independence d the Canadian Church but, Mr. Omeî to
urge what he thought would be a safe ana neceti ary substia
tute for that, viz.,' the imMediate organization of au Annual
Conference for Canada,

956. The fol1owing persons were received on trial from
Canada at the Westmoreland Conference, 'the minute on

hom, severallywe shall furnish from 'the Journals of, the
Conference as we reeord their -names. Received on trial:«wý

Wiiliam Griffis, twenty-three pars old, clear of debt--.,*
admitted.,

(2) Solomon Waldron, -aged twent"ix, unembarramed,
ingle-admittecl,
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(3) Jawb Poole, single, %md twenty-five, ummUrramd----a
admitted,

(4) JSqà- Cudep single, t*enty-tw% char of deht-a&

(5) will Ryemmy aged > Wife ana two chadu
ren, char of debte-admittede

(6) Robert Corson, aged thirty, wiâ and four éïadren, char
Of debt---Sdmâte&

(7) David Wrigh%, âged thWys wife and thm A*jarený»
admitted.

95 7. AU but one bave almdy mm undS our notice, and.
that'one à yet, largely to ompy Our , attention, »Moly, the
notable William, ýLyerwn, Re wécId not bave pmpommd
a cama 'VSy mm& at first . light at that periO&
Imge, light-complexioned, rather coam featured With a
certain loooe*aem of. kake, &rWng frm Iàs grut fiame not

yet biug filled u: Ris iîoN deliberate, and not very direct
mode of speaking when he began, did not. bet, expectation
of the ticle of wordî; and ideao4 aùdý the fawÎnating control of
.the attention and the feelings of Ibis auditors whkh were

alw"yii wS to follow. In the ardor of his then fervent
piety, orator out of the *oods Of 01ford, at once every.

where took the people -by etorm. Ilere,- - then, comés Ïnto
notice & man, who, had he enjoyed -the tnuning-advantgu

whieh older oountries afford and had he been mved from
many annoyanou and drawbacks, he would -bave ý. stood

isecond to no pulpit orator of the present day. He pomuaed
thou feelinp of strong' sympathy with hà subject for the

time being, and the power of tranderring his own realizatiom
and motions, whether of fear, hate, indignation, mm or
tendernew, to bis hearer,% to such a degree, that for the, pre,
tient they were not under the céntrol, of their sober mond

u 2
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W. _ffl. judgment Illustmtions of the truth of our nos
occur as we pass on our history.

958. The Stations for Mr. Caw's, 'or the «Uppza 0,&xADA
DitiTiticT," weire as follow:

-ý Qeî
WmLux '0 « FreMing Elder."q

t Thama-James Jackson William Griffi&
Lordon-Robert ComaO
Westmimter rge erguson, (George Soverem,)
Long Point-Daniel Shepherdson.ý5 Gran &ai -Alvin Torryd Mver M' on

ý4
Lyoul Creeke-John Parker,

Araagara-Ezra Adams', William Iltyerson
-L B. Smith, David Culpe

j1mon to the new Sefflemenu-Thomas'Demor«4
Rowley lIeyland),'

-Yome Street-John Ryerson, Wm. Slater'.19

959. After the Conference, year of whieh we are nov
writinz (1823-24) is passed, we mqrht easily 'compile a toler-

ably well connected history of our princi -Mr.
Casds operations from quarter to quarter at least-but for the

present the reader muetbe content with scantier exhibitions' of
the man or rather io see him, reflected in the work he was the
means of promoting. The part of that wèrk which lay

nearest his heart was the de aitinent of Indian dtwngliza-
tion. If the reader will ran his eye, down the column. of'

the Stations in Mr. Case's District which we have arranina
in geographical- order, from west to eastle will find that the

work amoncr the Indians now opened was in a central po ition
n.

0 1 the District. T liiis centre, which bgins. to- be a prominent
attraction -in the work we shall'contemplate first, and then
Consider the fitàte of things in the several Circuits- ranged

3 N round it-
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960. The Miss*onarywork will be presented in the light of
such records as have come down to üs. We get a pretty
early glimpse of Mr. 0 ase himeelf and eis Indian WerpriBe
from, the following extracts of letters.from him, published in
the Xéthodist Mayaz=4 Nçw York, for November, 18230
The fin- t bears, date August 27th

961- To the friends of Zion ît w*11 be a matter of joy to
bear that* a fine work of reUgion is progressing among the

Indiana on Grand River. Last Sabbath several, of them atgm
tendèd our QnarterlY-Meeting at Long 'Point and in love.

feut théy spoke in an unpressive manner of their late con-
Vemon, and the exercisS of grace on their hearts. One of

them.- Said. -he had been defiwous d knowing the way of peace
for thirty parsi but had not found it till «,- lately Jésus gave

him, peýue.'-- The work io'prèvailing in the north part Of
the reservation, where a few d different tribes--are settled to.

gether. Thimi we think to be -a favorable ciroumiltance2 in
the Providence of God, for the instructi-n of the othere tribese
Theîr meetings are powerful, ana some overwhelmings and it

is a- most affectingwene to hear' these chîldren of the férest
in their native"Mohawk and augab, weeping for their

Siès, or -giving 'glory to God for redemption through -theý
Saviour.- About twelve or fourteen have obtainedýa joyful

hope; -- some are now under awakening; and Chers are
0coming té inquire wlmt tlwje arange things mean 1 'Their'

meetings are remarkably iplemn, and they -vent their feelings
with abundance of tears. Among the converted are men
Who had 1'ng drank the poisonous"fire of ardent spirits from.
the hands'of pernicious white men.. They are now sober and
watchful Christians, taking ouly the cup of ýsà1vation and
cailing on the name of the Lord.' In about four weeks 1.
expect to Virât the Indiau Settlement, and will then endeavor
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to give yoù a more particular account of the work of God
among them.',

962. A subsequent,-1etter, dated October 1, from Mr. Cam,
mates. that the work of grace is goinu in both* extremes of"r'
the Indien Rtmervaflon about thirty miles apart. We have
twenty-four in Sciety in one place, and four in the othert
bSîdS whites. This is extremely encoure, to M*uionary

Societies, and to the friends of Mimions generally'. It îS be
yond &Il our "ulatîolmis luccendul. We did not commmS

ifflon promedly for the o6nversion of the Indians,
(thon-oh they wen had in the and prayers'of the ous),Pl
but for, the benefit of the «"red *hitè n on the
Indien lands. But blemed be the Lord, he bu endowed the
]Wiadon wîth a mîghty and melting power, the but of all
riches that of reaeeming grace; and the friends of Muions
sre now wmùeiy on to oiee over the convemion,
of about âirty BativS of the fomto -am near that number
of the white population*

963èb The firet of the two extracts given above prwents
Mr. Cm et Long Point; the letter we now furnîsh, from the

Jànuaryý.number of the Magazine for 1824ý after the lapse of
a month 'ishows him to he în another augie of his Distrie
with his heart fondly zunning on the amelioration of the

native& 1t' rev" the writer and the character of the work
trested, of:

NîagaraU. C',, October 7. 18239
964. 4 In m letter' of the 27th of August I. mentionedthat an awakenin had 0-taken place among the Indians on th

Grani River, and pro **md a more particular aceount of the
after my next voit among them; but as brother'Torry

bas sent yon a pretty full acSu't, a few remarlo will suffice.,
On the 24th of September, in company with a ieligoious frîend,
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we Paued into the woodis and arrived at the Indian dweIIingOý
âout nine o'clock in the mornÏng, a time at which they genem

râIly hold. theïr Inoming dt*otione We wen nmived with
eor" -kindnew, and the shell was blown u a câIl to ammble

for religiouis service. Soon the people,, pamts and châdre%
vere ma in a direotions repamag to the hou» or
Wheu they arrived they took theïr aegts with. great "maity,

obomîng a préfouna silence till the seMS 00=en«d.
Havîng undentood that tley were in the habit d'unpoi; la

tle Mohawk 1 requested them to aîng in thoir uscal man nert
wMch they &d melo&ouly. The folloving verse in taken

fiom the byrin, &nd, the translation'. into Engliâb is a»exM
0 la va ner Tak gwogh mi ye monk

Ne » yon]ý luigh îwoq;h seý
Ne 0 ni a yak hi se& ny,
Sa y& ner tes hogh aWyoL

our dark wuls, tM they-
Thy mereil Ioiýe embrwe

Amfid our mak&4 (by naftmhýaîl),
WU tày gr«&

909 After 6e.sermon several addresSd the
the Igobawk, and the meeting 'wu' concluded by prayer. from
one of the Indianis in Ida native tofflee, By the -a -c a 2 t
wb*ch brothéra Torry, Crawford, and othen bave gl»n.of
thie reformation, -as well m from the steady uniform deport.
ment of the religious aince their conversion, the. work of graoe
appeus to have taken a deep impremion on the M-inch of

people. The um of'ardint spirits appem to be entirely laid
aside, whfie the duties of religiga are punctually and daây-'ob«

served. The bour of pmyer is wanded b . the blowing of the
ahe14 when they atteûd for their morn*% meetin" with the

regularity of their morning zneak -The Indiau hem an V«7.
taîranS ôn for thdr&"U of Ob edmd drexis, arid they
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are making such efforts as their low enècunutances will allowe
For dis purpose a school-house la OoMmenced. A Sabbath,

.80hool is Dow in operation where about twenty children are
taught.the rudimenta of readi ana we are notwithouthopen9p
of seoing a day whool establishea for the ensu ter.
Certainly this Mission has been attendea with the Divine

'É'MA-f blessing beyond every expectation. It wu not affnt com-W,ýjeyý MenSd with the prof" des» of convertingthe natives,
(though they were haa in view) but for the beneût of the

White inhabîtants scattered over the Iudîan land& The mer.
cîful Lord.. however, has been pleased to endow the Misdon

.ý,With abundant grace..and the riends of Ifissîons may no
renew their songs of gratitude and joy over thirty more conie
verts among the white populatfon.

With esteem and afection,
Yoursin the cause of MissionN

W. CASE.",,

966* We nezt- ïntroduce Mr. Torry, the immedîate M&
sionary to Grand River, who gi pieture of the weari

4 som journey which he, in common with his Canadian brethm
renhad to perform ingoing to, and, rotuming fromm, the

Conference, whose, Sessîon Intervened between tbis and the
preceding ecclesiastical yeu:

Thisjourney, eing and co.min couid not be leu
than six or eic.Pbt hnn'dred miles to be performed entirely on
lhorseback ana no person who bas, never perfbrMed suel, a
journey can form, a correct o nion of the -fat*g'ue, con nt
upon it, especially when encumber'ed with the baggage we

MI -were obligeato It was the hçat of suznmer, and manyà
long, weary days we travellea over the austy rosas, the sky
seemiiag like brus above us, while th parchf4 and thiety

,e earth reflecteçl back the ïntem heat of the sua. Often would
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have to disfflunt and walk b the aîde of « Fancy,' for mh
veather'was unendurable by auy horse, vith the Icad she

carrieiL"
-serious ï -m of

968. Such a journey would cause a, interrupt*
pastoral oversight, for a, period far too long. Uappily these
19ngseasons of absence at Conference-fit-ne were mon to be
measurably iýemed*ed, although they are not everywhere

wholly extinguished to this day.- But in the cm d* the Mis-
Sion of whÎch we writet the devoted -Crawford was on the
ground, and not only supplied the Mssïonaryi; lack of sernce

to. some extent, but kept hîm adviud as to the üate of the
work during biii abeeùce. The followin<r letter we present

for the purpose of preserving a memorial of his valuable
labors as well u for' higher remons

969 During your absence to Conference I bave continued
to meet with our red . brethren every -weéý, giving them publie

discourses, as well as answering their inquu-ies concerning
thethings of God. About the firstýwhoseemec1. to be deeply
concerned for their souls were two women. One of them
about fourteen yea's age, known the way of the-Lord, and

oc 1 -the Alleghany. Raving been -
had beloaed to our S 'n
a 1oîng/ý,time without the means of grace she had lost her com.-

fortis -and her zeal for Géd but now, bein-7_again stirred up .to.,
réturn to the Lord, she became useful to, others of ber own

sex who-were inquiringm for the way of life. The other was a
woman of gooa moral depor'tment ''and of respectable standing

in ber nation, but of great and painful affliction* By a -senes
of family trials she had been borne down by overwhelming

y sorrows. To -this dauo,-hter of affliction the "Other womaù gave
y religious counsel, urgin.tr that ifshe would give ber heart- to
y the Lord he woula ýgi*ve comfort to ber mind, as well as direct

and aupport ber in worldly troubles. She liâtened to those
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hi- - with muck conte M- and M fibe --Went to the âpriw for
'Water ishe turned uiàe several times to, pmy. At length,
Under a sense of her own unworthium and aînfu-lame, she

aunk to, the «rth and wu belplew for me. Wheil she
recovered her etrength she came înto her b sud, callmg
b erchâdren aroand her, they all kzelt âova te pray. While

at prayer a weight of power came t« of
on them the da

fifteen cried aýIoad for mercy, and the mother agun -mok to
the fLoor. The daighter won ound Peace and traieed the
Lord, Whifle the ýmuther was yet mournlog and pmjnng, the

youlngut dauehter, nutyet four years of ag fint kneeled by
her mother, praying: then 40Ming to, her âstS she nid
40

netye, ragh a gwogh non ha ragh V hea Meage ? Onetye
ragh a g1fiogh nos ha ragh go bea meiýerer 8*1, &t Why doult

you noud for the minister 1 Why don't you send for the
ra i n ister 1 Showing thereby a relLogioui oonoem and intelli

gence rewarkable for oqe of her age. The mother soon after
obtained Peace. She with her children arc now a happy
family, walkÏncr in -the enjoyment of-the Holy Comforter.

Thus did'the Lord bring these sincere inquirers to the know.
ledge of himself while they'Were alone, calling on Hia naine

9700 Another instancè of extraordinary bleminf Dg
this'ppople was on Sabbath, the 27th of Juïy last, when one
of out brethren came to hold a ineetinfr with them. Durin9

sirs,71ng and prayer there was much melting of heurt and
fervenq --throm-Phout the assembly. Scine trembled and wept 0

others sunk ou the floor; and there was & great cry for mercy
throughout the concrre*oia4t;ïone Some cried in Mesamuizah,

Cheinenito 1 Kîtta maufresse, chemache nene,' &c, i. r',
Great «oqd Spirit 1 1 am poor and evil," &c. Othem

_ýI t Mohawk, prayed, 0 Sayaner, souabhaah sadoeyn Ptoewa,,,
Jesm Christ, Tanda-weauderbek. do I»That is -rd, the
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only b"tten Son, JSs OhrWy have en I&P Othm
were enSur - the pmWnts to «M thdr, VUEUVEM M t6

LOr& Other% âpin, were rejee4 ~ thtir
ftiends «A convatea ne%74boexoo la thîS

ing continuta throueeut the daye Whâ
were gSng on, a fittle &4rI ran 'home to, osâ -hw i"hor7

mm dirStly om to the mSting. On thé pèem
where the pee0e wm pmyà& she V
tion, fai down, Cryîng for Mercy. Whüe îu

her huisband wu trmbled lest bits iffl ehouM £w; Imt
hapey disappointed, when, a - few hours after, ber-

were turne& intojoy, and she arose ng the Lord, From
this time the husband set out to serve the Lordý ana the next
day he. ako fetud, pence to his seul, as 1 wià herWeer relate.
Dun"ag the dq »veràd fouad -the savioues leftt Md retire&

vi th grest ".and «mfort; wbâe othem . wi& hSvy, heu*#
wept and prayed as they retumed wmfor" te gnir babâb.
tion& The ^next day I vmted themu4 when they lwekmed
me with mach affectieub declarîng , wh&tý " and 4ppineupftS

they felt since 'theïr late conversion. A atuab«- »wný «un
togetheri, am«e whow wu the Indim whop tàe day befor%,

was so comerned for his * *ife. Hia convictieu for ý an app
peared dee -and Ibis mînd was à much dàtreâ& -We ioàxd

in pràYer'ýffif;em: when I had closed, an In wman
prayed in ýMoh&wk. -While she was, with great, earnestnew
pmenting to, thé Lora'tho case of this broken-bearted sinner
the Lord set his soul. at liberV. lEmself and family have

since appearea much ý devoted to the service of the I»ra. the
next -mornîng, amisted by an intereter, I - again preached to.
the Indian& After the meeting,' observing a, man leaning
over the fence weepinge linvited to a "neighboring thic6ý
where I*sxtng and prayed withhiin. 1 then caâea on. tg -
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pray; ho. began, but crîea aloud for mercy wîth much contrie
tion of îipm*t:-but his tone wu sSn changea from PmYerý 0 

_eto P". - The work is ispreading intoI a numbeï of familie&
gometimes the parents, sometimes the children, are Èrst

brorght, under concern. --Wîthout delay they,ýfly to God by
Iprayçr, and gSerally they do not- long mourn before their

îoUýÉII are set at liberty. The change which has taken Place
among these people appears very great, and,- 1 doubt not, will

do honor to, the cause of religion, and thereby glorify God,
who has promised to give the Gentiles for the inheritance of
là sono

SETII (3RAWPOBJC>.
Grand River, Sepir. 1 823.'l'

971.1 "VM e God was thus taking care for the sbeep in the
wilderness, the under-shepherd was improving the period of
bis enforced absence in acts of filial piety; and providing, . at
great sacrifices, for the enriching of his heart and mînd with.

Biblical and Theological knowledge. Let the 'Oung ministers
of the present day, who sometimes complain of their want of-

advant", ponder the following account of difficulties, sur-
zaounted. This simple narrative will recall to Several waïch-

,inen yet lingering -on the walls, their sIdts in procuring, in
ng,- and in pertwing books. Mr. rÈorry resumes:-

9126 "At the Conference, I.founa an agent for Dr.'Clarke"s
Comm*ntaria-]Rev. 0. Giles. The'y had ïust fonud their
way into this country, and of course were- prized very highly

-but Bro. Gilea let ministers have them at reduced rates;
day ddlars being the price as reduced. They were -in

pampblet form, unbound, and about the thickness of a spelling-
book-,. As 1 hacl only one hundred dollars a year,.and half
of tbat ý> went to, support' my motherî I could only pay him
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trio fifteen to twenty dollars at a time, which 1 did 'every year
ver till paid for. Lhad them packed and sent -O'n to Canada.
-e& 973. ".After a long and fatiguing journey for man'- and
rat bent I reached the Nigara - watem Ilere I found MY' box,
by ýwhich I took across, with the expense of four dollars duties 1
eir 1 had a tin-boi made in the form of a éylînder,, with a cover
We fitting so closely that no water could get in. I then rolled up
IR one of my pamphlets and alipped it. in there, puked away
.oap

in my valise. By improving every leisure hour, 1 coulâ read
Of one through by the tîme I came round to my - starting-point

when I would take another. In -this'way I first rèad C;Zarke>.t

9740 lois Our Indian, bretbren expremed great joy on my
ho return, One Indîan, on hean*ng that I wu again stationed
Of among them, said, 9 Oh, 1 so happy-I jump up l' In, pas-

at sing arounil my extensive Mm**ou, I found the* spirif of
ith. awakening had got hold, of the Indians for thirty miles from.

ers our Mission-hôuse, and that Indiau here and there, on hear.
ing what was going on among the- Mohawks, were, anxious 1.
should'preach, to them."

975. Our space will not admit of the many more interest.,
in ing details for which he have matérials but we hasten, to ïay

thàt, as the result of ýthe year's -labor.%. one hundred members
-e.'$ were, returned in fellowship with. the Chur*blu Sexty-four of
Ur these were whites, making au advance of tnirty-four on laste

lay year, and thirty-six Indians.
976. The return"s for the Thames Ciremýt, under the pas-

in toral care of Messrs. Jackson and Griffis, at the end of the
year exhibit also twenty Indians.. , These were partly the

,alf fruits of our labors and of'the brethren in the States, being
ýim Wy andotts, who had come over from Obioi and setïled under

the protection of the British Govetament at Amberatburge
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The increase amng the whit« on that Circuit for the
was twenty*eeven, maldng a total inc of forty-eeven, and

a total membership -of 3210

.9-77. Westminster, despite the untiringlabors of such a
jàý man as Forguson, reporta a deureme. of'175-but then wo

must remember a new Circuit was dismembèred from it
returned at the close of the year -no 'leu than 255. His Sk
leffle, a Presidîng EldéVs .employee, mamed, but youn&

strong*- large, au thye Re had a good mind and educmm
tion a noble mu], but a cadence of voice hard to manage.
This w'as G4orrê Bovereiz who. wül coma into view la an)
future y-)lume.

978. That new i 'ation was thé Lona«n Cirmt, irrhich
wu plima à the hanch"of-the laboriom Robert Gom'

whose.à%ûaintanm- with the groland the' prweding year pece-
liaily qual*fiecl him for thim pioneering enteMise. Re ma

made bis Circuit to include Oxford, Zorra, -N* rý London,
tnd Lebo, with one appointment in Westminister* ca"ylng

comfort t as the Websters, Warneu, Will'
and others, and returned in one year 255 membem

979. is appointed
ThéRev. A Shepherdson -thm par -once

more to the Long Point Circuit, where he *ouia'bè welcomedby bis old frienU me cause unexplu*ned, there
Bùt from, so

was a decrease on. the year of no leu than sixtruine. That
unîverul stop-gap, ThomasHarmon, travellèd with Mr. Sheps

herdson.,

980. -W-e bave no particulars"wortny of rema of
John Parker and tyonO Creek, save that he left the hâprés-
sion ôf his being a decent, respectable, w'orthy man. There
wais a decrease, however, of seven. Mr. Parker hâd wquired
a to the country, so wu not 1ikéýy to, buSèd ffly

>t1_'ý'_ý 47 ««1 r
6,-1.',ýý' S
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much. Re returned t '-Ahe United States at the en d of the
year, nev.r to come back to Canada, and not long after located.

981. Niagara resounded with the fame of Ezra Adame,
fervor and piety, and of the eloquence and zeïd of William
Ryerwn. -They bad a nett inerease of elevenO, Rad Mr.
Ryerson achieved no more during the year than of admitting

to, Society, in the town of SL Catherines, though then with
strong m*sgivîngi, a young man of eighteen, or nineteen, ye

igmallldairk, and unpromynng, as to make hira appear theý
merest lad,-Henry WiIkinwn,-ýwho soon began to assert
hie manhood. and bis worth, and never istopped till -bel reached
the. Presidential Chair of the Conferenée, bis would-hav.e been
a gSd yearle labor. Towardis the clou -of this' Conference.
y«r, the wrîter thn*oe beard Mr. Ryerson in the York pulpît,
in whieh te" bis vi:sît emted a -great senution. Volubî1ity
and PathS WM then the attribubw the most obiervable la

982 ' . Ancuter, sÏngularly enough, with two suelh matured
men as I. B. Smith and David Culp,. we"t down î à numbers
no leois tban eigbtyý-two. .. Mr. Smith'ii hea,1th declined towards
the latter'half of thie yur; and in April a younq- man was
called out for the laît quarter of- the yea'r to supply his place,
of Tetonic blood and Menonite- education broucPht -up and
converted in the Thaum country, at the age of'twenty. He
wu of ser ous-almost- asSfical pý*-ety and uprightness of

character, -with natural gift% whîch made him, in the issue,,
one of ihe soundeSt-and most fruitful préachers among allop
Case's contemporaries. Of a consCitution 80 wiry and. en-

during that he bas held on, without great; appearances of aze,
to, our> own time. Tor although nominally a superand»

nuate,» he is at this writi-g performing the duties -of au
efféctive prucher on the Walsingham Circuit. That young
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inau w*s Joseph Messibore, then twenty-six years of age,
some of whose first ministrations were of great profit to t'ho

tben enquiringmind of tbe writer of these memorialge

983. Towards the close of tbis Conference year, in the
xnonth of June, a large 'a Circuit Meetin9,"-(as Mr. John

Ryerson'delicatély phrased it, in an announcement for it in
tbe York pulpît, some weeks before it was to, take place, ébary
of the opprobiîous word di Camp-meeting," wbieh might bave
-a*akened the. sneer of outsiders, while his coinage would be

intelligîble to'th ' e'i*nitiated,)7--was held within the beunds of
this Circuit,, on or near the grou na rendered famous by the

first Indian' conversions, Thither the Indian converts re-
paired, to whom. it was a season of great refreshing, while,
the intensity of their. devotions ' eatly quickened the white
woréhippers, who came froïn ' fifty miles àround in all. directions,.

984. A Durham boat-load of the more ardent from. Yenge.

'Street and York, went out of Toronto Bay, singing iuch
as-

When I set out for glory,
I leit the world béhind

Determined fora city
That's out of sight and maind.

And to, Aory I wM go," &c.
Or the refraîn

Ho! every one that thirstse
Come ye to tbe waters

Freely- drinkand quench your thýý
With. ZioWs sons and daughters."

985. The writer was a poor lad, whosé condition and-
yearnings were unknown; in a state of alternatincr religlous

desire, awakened by- reading a religious tract the Sunday
before. With what intense, interest, therefore, dia he watch

the rmde,ýv àW of the Cummuer% and Lackeys, and Graftous,

in,

t IcKe!ý

m , m jus'.
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and Snyders, and Bonds, from Yonge - Street a along with the
Patricke, and Stoyles, and Notte, and Crawfords, of 'York;

also with such young men as Sigton, Devlin, Irwin, Vau
Allen, and Russel, on the beaeb, the afternooa of the day on
the evening of whieh they set sail 1

986. The 14 New Settlements " were supplied. by a member
of the Conference, well known to tbe reader-ý-Mr. Demorest,

-marrîed this year to a ýwoman of râre>..:,appearaince and'-
powers of mînd; and- a young man provided bý the Preiaiding

ÈIder, who even tben preached with a po- er which 1*8 seldom
equalled.

987. Within a few miles èf St. Catherines, on the Ma àgarà
road, may be seen the corner of a block, embracing au acre
of land, onc'e divided, from -Ahe farui to which it origi-ally
be1onged, and to whieh ît -bas now reverted. At the périocl
of whîch we write) -it included, a potato-garden, with a few
fruit treesand garde n- shmbs and Yaetable& On it istood a
humble cottaýae, in which lived an old Irish widow, who haa-
,,'the goodýwil11 Il' of it so long as she lived. She- _'was the
mother of twin sons, then probably t ty-flve yeaïs of age,

iso much alike that'one might eaffilyzre passed for the other
.P;-both very short-sighted.

988. From humble circumstances,. they had so far eclucated,
and raised themselves., in their native north of Ireland, U to

be qualified'fot, sebdol-teachers; in this country, to which, they.,
bad côme and brought their -aged motler' sometime before.

Their zeal and gifts soon led the authorities of the church to
take notice of them. Edward. was stül. laboring in a local

sphere, tbough we shall have soon to, sin& the 'l Faithful
Sentinel" over bis grave in a Circuit distapt from. bis mo,

ther'e cottagre,, Rowley, always the more advanced of the
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two, is ' the colleape of Mr. Demores4 în the Il New Settle-

989. Rad Rowley Reyland fully known. and cultivated his
powem he mîght haire stood in the wry front rank of presch-

erý, for. be bad every element d one of the Most efeeivee
Vigorous intellectual factilties - a varm sympathizing'soul,

whieb easfly -kindled with his. theme; a clear, istrong., and
agreeable voice; ready commana of good ianguage; just and
im'premive views of thec>loff" some learning. and general
-k n"owle4re to brin, with ; and,. above aU, uîW«,«mýa "Sub-

dUiýýDg, divine >power, which. often feU suddenly on him and
the people overwhelm*ngly. . AU.-,'theS eombined, made* him
doqvmt*-in the onfly tmme oense of that word'. VW, the POW'r
of penuading sinnom to, flee from the math to. Omo*,

990. Rad be never come * Pomession of an acm.of'kncl,
or a stick of property mmd bave self to, studyj ý 91VIen 9
prayer, .and preaching, the trafi of his itinemnt journeys
would bave been marked- with the g16rý- of isalvation. Eveh
at tbat earlyý day he preached his hearêm into a state of sal-
vatïou. This was glorious1y verifiea by one fieekmgboyiàh

beart 1 on- h-earing Ileyland for the first time, about the clo"e
Of this Conferene.e year, in the York puýpit.

991. -We must'leave the re'st concerning this Mission to
be. to-là by its Superintendent, irt a letter to the Missionary

authorWes. We extract what is pertkent, - to, our object.
«Ur. Demorest obseîv* es

992, ',,-On m al -Pt. this Stati ën, the 1 9th Afflust, 1
inet with Brother B..' B eyland, a- young preacher who had

been sent on to my help by the Presiding Elder.. Immedi-
ately we preceeded to, Pn enlargement of the Circuit, by -ex-

tending our route inte the 'new *.rowni;bips "of Nassigawa,
icramousè, ana. cawoa. ý weý, ràoon fouad it neemary to add
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tweke appointments to the Circuit, in ordër to supply theý
settlements wÎth preachïngo Tbis addition increases the

"mber of preachiù , ]places to. thir-ty, which em'h of us attends
once, ig. four wedo, thSeby afforditig an. opportunity to the

j»ýb4l*tmte of ten Townshipe te bear tg once in two
w.ýSk& I à a Cimuit of, three'hund'red miles, th.rough p>'ew and

ixwpmplote settienmta, it canne be enmetedý tbat we shouià
have in- every, place ëoYPegýatiO"s, At one a ' o ut-

xxzt oig, co"- gation ia: made up of twe. familiés, seven îrr
aumber,. end. to reaoh them. we ride a considemble- dîstancef
But theme are afl wbo are foina part of the tu no.hip;,
Ae tbew fe ' w beiug- very desîrouis,- of the means of grace, .an&

=re famaiea WiDg. expecte Boon to- inereageý the setffement,,
we do bot çon.o'ïder oar. W'N*ts to theSýsoJitary fàmilies to be
entixely IoaLý , To, be sure it is not no agremble to rede ten or
fifiwn xùles to visit a few, as we de to t eme E ngfish

falrailies, in, "io.n. But, when, 'On ôur- airival, we wituesa theý

j9y and friendship of the'people -and their eagernessî to' hear
the word prembed, we are recompé Used 1 for our toil. Iffore
females, have travelled 'tu presching.tb'ee or four miles on

foôt, through the woods, beari-ng young children in théir
arms so deairous are they of attendinq, the meansi. of grade.

993» In. Wedon we bave three -Sngmatio'ns - two of
Scatobs. and one of German, neither of whom am suppried by
Ministers of tlieir ôwn pemuasion. The Highland cong'ega.

tion cansists of about> nine amilie&- They speak the Gaelie,,.''understandîng the Enirliah but imperfectly. Yet they attend

our meetings reiwularly, having been in the*habit of constantly
attending Public worship in their own country. Oustom will
render Englieh preaching pore and-mt>re îami*ï*ar, and we hop'e-

Ûlese honest, destitut.e strangers in -a foreign land, may receive
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the friendly offert of the Sav* r, whom, we endéavour to re&
commend to them. in terms as plain and familiar as poniblet
9941 The Low1md congregation, con" of about tell fa

roule& These understand the Engliish, and are
not only for thS'r careful observance of the Lord'a dayb and a
atrict attendance on the hour of prembing,, but aloo for

MeMonang the sibstance of the sermon, and then repea g
it to--*eirýýlamilies and friends on their return home. A

practice this, to which, they are. said to havebeen accustolned
in their native country. -A ciroumstance in confirmation of,,
of the above I had lately au occasion to remark I called at

-thédoor of a cabin, and said to the woman, Do you atUnd &U
fw to-day 1 No Sir,' said &lie, my husband, lis gone

homee and I eau' t le' ave my children. But whèn I can It
atten neighbour is so kind as to relate to me the., sub

WMU ceý of the sermon on his return from the preachîng.' The
preacher in addreming such a people is not a litde encouraged
in hà labours, being asmred that bis instructions wîll'not be
forgotîen by bis bearers, on their leaving the place of worshipe
After àeir'lnéetings O'n, the Sabbatbg their childreh are regu-luly instracted in a Sabbath School.

99,5. Beside our regÛlar toum we bave reached out to a
about twelve miles frouî any other inhibitant&

This la in the township of Woolwtch, on the falli;"of tbe, Grasd
Riýmw. Four years ago, four families, rom the city- of Jaona
don commenced -thi - s seulement. It now consigts of- tell.
*fàmiiiesoý in this place they neve'r beard a ëermon till, my

visit on tbe 17th of December last, and such is the difficulty
of the road from. this part ofAhe countfy, tbat our visits bere
cannot be very frequentO was bospitably entertain'ed by
the principal inhabitants, who expressed a wish that we would

vàit, thom when convenient. The preacher now, extending
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his labours between this and. B'other Torry's Mission,
(Edmund Stoney.) will more conveniently visit thîs settle-

'Ment the road being -botter from 4hat part of the country."
There îe ' rderence'in this lut sentence to a new Circuit -then
being fSmed, of - whieh we must înform; the reader before 'e

dîîsm-im this District.
996. , Yonge Street this year -ý"23-24) has a very able

supply in the person of two bachelors, who thence'forth became
very ardent friends. The younger ene, who wias in charge,
wu the more ardent and eloquent of the two - the other- was
the more theological and self-'possS sed. These -were John

Ryersôn and William Slatere -They.supplied Toronto, each
onte a month and the two- Ancaster preachers the same.
This s'pplied the -place every Sabbath. There .were* some
omissions which'were'supplied by Messrs. Youmans, Flum-

/merfelt, and Bosfield, whom the people beard-with great satis-
action. The retu made for the town, separate from.-

the two country* Circuits in dicated-. Mr. Ryerson,, we. know
had the administration of discipline in the York Socîety,-into

whieh be graciously admitted the writer, in-the moüth of June,
1824. The return of thirty-one members we can verify, as

we ca-n remember going over all their names,-.-every one of

which we knew, with a friend that autumn, and settling it in

our own- ' minds at about thîrty. Yônge Street stood at
thrae hundred and thirty.

997. The newly organized 'Circuit, -referred to in- the com?,,

Munication fir4 m Mr. Demoreàt, was referred to the next, -
-Con ference by, the naine ýf 6« DumfrieF3," with a membership

of 120. T is pioneering work had been performed by

Edmund Stoney, alréady séveral timesmen.tioned, a,'marrîed
man who had been called out by thé Presiding Elder, a

native of Newport, county of TipperaryIreland, born- in- Ïhe
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jear 1790, and wbo, consequaÜtly, was thirty-thrce years of
age at the data of which we write. In, the twenty moud

year.,,of his age ýha was converted te God by the Uttrm
tality d t eminent mvant of Çhris4 Gideon- Onday.
Soon, after. hà, couv-m*a he, laborm, gaiwly fw unà M -a
leader- and - erlorter. In 1818 he effle tu Ç4 and
began,-- alm ' orit - -immedisMy, gto lak; suçoeWally as a local

prembe. For some tÎme before our Present date he bad re-
sided in the Dutcher Settlement Bux1ordý and lhad been very
gusefmà among tbe Indianse

99$,. Mr. S. was ahort d abtue, compact, and beavy.

-iiis hak and t*mPlexion vere dark, hie fam rmad and fulL
4wîth conad«able powen of enduzaa". His abi1itîeýs, beyond

ezhortation, were not great; but Pîety, prudence, Pufttual*ty'
and« zegl made, up for cher deWtz, and rendered him irery
SduL Uà neat, cleried appearancm, went 'a great way to
muke him respectable and iiaffuentîal.. - Re might bave p'assed,
in appeamee, for î respectàble number of the Irish Congo

999. Re operated. this yeair,.r«* wme measure, under- tfi e
direction of the venerablé. Thomaé Whftehead, who, lived ad-

jaloènt to the new Oïrem' tr and-, supplied it 'wiich - the sacramen tse
Mr. Corson âzys, à ineluded parts of, Flamboro", West, 'and

Ancuter, Dumfries (from wh* h it. was namedý) Waterloo,
Sheffield, and one app'*ntment-auàmg the Indian8ý_F&1X miles
aboire Brantford.

-1000,0 Before dimmng tbe District- we bear once more
from its .Presidîng Filder, Mr. Cm. in the body of his

letter from, home atXLr..>Gage's, ïn Saltfleet, and su'plyîn('P a
postâcript, a day later at Niagarý4'the extreme eagtecn an.".
of hiý. Dist*rictý - This brings down our knowledge of IM'
whereabouto and -occupations till the 17th and 18th. of March



1824. Soon after this, no he would, start for the
Generil Conférence, which beld its Semion ear-ly În *J&Yu
Ilis Co uwcation embodi's a. letter Mx. Çmwfîord at -
the Gzand Rîver, ig,,whieh tbat faithful fxuad
%"ak-a d the open" -and suc, Sw of -beth iV
ochools; after which he gives. the fo1lowinz varügulffl of a

new outbreak of the Spirit of yevival,, and, of the incipienik
efforts of one who, was afterw*ards, to be.so use£ul to hîs natiolle

10010 dd The ispirit'of awakeaing and rmvi»g. ameng our
Indian., ffiends -had se eraed, for a. ýsçaspn, to abaýe,_ wbkh

occasioped, -some fçars that iseme of thexa me-t ratum to- t1wir
former, sinfal ways. I mentioned my,,fe*rz ýte'brotber TéM

ge uid, « Visit them from houapto kouseý-iastractà«, and,
praying with themal 1 did so îrnmediately, iýnd fouad the
Spirît Of the' Lord with -us. Prom this- tiuâé -the work rf>

vîved afresh, both amourr the adult.couverts and their chi1drea.
One after.on a lad came to ineý saying, Wià Y»U go'.to Our
bouse 1 My aister is very badj t4ey prayed mach for ber to> -
daybut rshe is no better.1 On conang to the plaee 1 foued

'ber sittîngý ver sorrowfuL, I asked her if ahe was üek, 4W
saià not., but - pointing to, ber heart, mournfau... , yogh
tagh yo ya. ne re gant ho,' wÉich îs-that- her beart wusr iao&
gogd, and i8he felt ïn troubles After' encouraimg ber- to look'
to..the. I»rd, we kueeleil iù prayer.. Wheu 1. comded sh«
began. praying wi th much contrition. , -But her mmraing was
Soon turned into joy, -and she shouted anti praised the Lord
for the comfort and peace she had received. T-bi.% w;,ought on
the mind of ber ouncbrother of nine years, wbo fell on bia

kriees andprayed alond-for mercy. Such a seaeon of blew-

incr we shall- Ion& remember. - Perceivi-n<r that the crood wÀwk

was revivmg again aimong us, the isheïl was blown for a gen-
Numbm. wIltWed,,ý several pray!ad with fervor,exil meeti à.

1 0
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-and faith; several awakenings took plue from this ticie. At
the next meeting one soul was set at liberty, -Brother Torry'sit the ensuin Sabbath was madein3 great Iblemîng-the
ýword wu with power, and the brethren were strengthened,

%nd pramd the Lor& for Ma mercy and love
1002. We are not a little encourâged. that one of theIndian'youths, a ppe e-1Chi' wayb nsto, exercise his gifts pro-
fitabiy, Petereor that is bis name) lately opened the meet-

ing by a few words' and-ihen prayed. Ris words were with
trembling, but the bléssing of the Lérd'attended. Among
others who were awakened at tbis time was a lad of elevert

years, who began to tremble and weep, and kneeled by bis
mother for her prayerst The motheî was much rejoiced,

(for Indian mothers feel for the. welfare of théir children) anâ
ahe.prayed for the blessing of God"s mercy on her penitent
son. fhe next momine the mother said What were your
feelings last eveaing, :ny son V In the meetiuçr,'-saîd he,'d I
wu standing up, lookincr on when the people were- praying.
Atfirst.Ithoughtthemfoolish,. Then,again,maybetheyaregetting ready to, die nst-1 am not ready-I have-sinned. agyaî
the ..ord-1 am wicked. Then I began to tremble and ca«me
to my mother fcr ber prayers.' Several children hâve found

peace; others are seeking. Considerablé anxiety is manifestchildren' and they aire often - -enin the deportment of ýthe se
retiring to the thickets for prayer and praïseO

SETH CRAWlPO».2
f r the co-um of the

10030 A ew weeks afte encement
The arents and 'childrenwhool I called to vi%ît them. P

being present, I spoke to them by an interpreter on several
subjects necessa to, be attended 'o for their wo' dly comfort

as well as for their future welfarel. In con*cluding 1 directed
the interpreter to inform the Chîd that w' lhad been iûuch
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'bliged in the gmnt of hîs boum fcS the use of the selhool
and meetinn and that we thanked him for his kind indul,
gence. Ile replied that he wu fully païd fo:r. what he'bad
doue: he lud prayed fgr two years for religion to take place
among them. ne Lord had amwena-prayer, and blewmid

theý people wîth the.gift of his Spirit 1 have told our peopleP
eaid. be, that th" must set good. example for theà éhildren,

anî learn thom to read, -pray, and work, for it w a great sin
to bring up their, childien. in ÏdIenes&' ' Re said he wu glad

we had come among them, and believed the Lord,, bad unt us
to help theûie ' 1 He hoped wë would continue to preach to
tàemt and teach thoir children to read,

1004* si At the opening oit the apnng noble Chid will
need bis houw againq but he will not require it till the n
building shall be completed. A house is now building for the
double, purpwe of meetings and school, and subwriptions are
opened Io.r defraying th e« expense; and from the spirit of
liberalît ed dj already manifest we hope to see# it complete by
the fimt of June. While I am writing, Iittle Mary is making -
a collection in -her fatheieis house. She brings four dollan to

n This- is to belp build the school. boum for theme, isayi gp -
Indian. children.' -Wé, anticipate much delight in sSing thme
people provided ý wîth - a place of wonhip*'ý' whîch may contain «
a who "ay be IikýIy to attend the pmehing. The same
room will serve for the whool, where we hope. the youth from,

year to year may leam to read the Bible, s6wing them the
comfort and happinew to be found' in *orld and in that
whieh is to come.

Yagars, March 13p 1824»
1005» 41 P. S. lu the* Report of Rev. J. B. 1 Finley (See

Methodia Maqadm for 1822, p. 291) of the îSandusky UÏMO%
dateà Nonmber, 1821 P mention'is made of the -Wyandott
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Indians in Canada. These, Indiana reside on , t1he Rîver
Canam, near. Fort Malden. We bave to oom'''u'nicate the

pléasmg intelligence that a gracious work- Ï4 DOW- going out
among that people, which. mems-Ae p"miae. S.great.refèrmam

tion among It appearg te bave commended-aumg- a
few, iudividualà4 hy- means. of reports froin gau4n@4,.. &me-

yonng. men- ha& been. te- whedý- there, and returaing to- their
friWnds vîth 'a m'*nta- d the. gréat ehanges wruu«,ht, at, San
dusk-yq it ocmwned ser'm*!j reflectiý6as. Abou-t Rrimmur5p

Brijtker Fînley and-some Indim brethren. came en fromthat
wàtim to, hold a, Qu'&lkrty.Meeting at. Detroît. Whil». Bro,

Finley proceeded on to Detroit, Between-the4M and M4>,-
nonque crossè4 thè riyerî and:- declared, to the - Indiana at

Camra what great-, grace waa bestowed on tbe people at, Saï>.
4usky, and-.. as&uriuÀvý'them that they migpht obtain, the saMeý
blessiçg, and. thaýt 4eàus- Ch ' ist was now ready te b1lem ' &ud

agVe themol- whieh 'had been kindling. new.
burst into a ý flame. They. begaia to trembleý,'weep, and _Y;

maStipp- were, almost ince,Qsantý and in'. a few, dae about-t ' Ive were, brougli t, to experienS a saving chm
ee ge. Brother -Finley afterwards made the 0e Visit and made. arrangementa

te heve thew formed îato Societyl*b When I was -there about.
the 10th. of -ebruary,"the. Soéiety Subiste& of abSt twenty,
and othera were unýkx- concern. Brothers J' and

Grdâg preach to theim steaçW and are ý,mueb- deligh with
their Iadiau $Wjety. 1%e ohau e which- ha»-- taken plaSw*th thege Indiana is, ManifSg gregte -v

ong. the cou -erte
is an excellent interpreter, wbose whole soul, Ï[s. Ued with,1_ý'
desie.and conceru. for the 4v4tion of bis brethren, Another
of -some conseqýzençe, puticularly in. Mo fçel- ig amqag
the converts. The following. relation 1 will, sho.w. the. change
wMch hà taken. pýaçe in his feâip&ý ani viewîà.',. T



bad Scarce1y reached Detroit of the eonversions at Ùanara,
when this "once cousequential native of the forest appearea. at
a I.ove-featit at the Céuncil Ilouse. He at length founa the
Saviour of the Gentiles, and among otber things observed,
« Once me 'great man.-Bîg' Captain-1: Büt all gone,
nowe

1006. We are now' entedng on. tht last year of Mr. Ryans
eventfulPresi-"Éw'Eldenhip., Theýtimeswere.9*R80MOMea-

ith inerpaoiqg years, thou veabated
sum eiril - and WIL gk Mth
energy, he was not înereaning in wisdom-andcertainly, he.0

was not beco g1esa ambitious. There wem two queations.
'of au adtating tenden' now begýnning to be - moted, to- both
of wlbich-to -further Ma . ulterîôr, end&-be lent himel£'

!Èhese,,were-First, a demand on -the part of -a number' of
local . prewhers. in bâalf of their'. order., for - à sett, under

cerWn regulations, in t'ho Annual Conference at least;
&conffly, m*depen&nce of the Ameriean" General Conferencea

The first of these he countenanced, not, -we imagipe,. that he
preferred it, but because it was he1pful to the second object-

independence. With the latter, he hoped't'o be at the bead
of the Canadian connexion, The scheme he had in vîew
was in several. respects very dissimilar to the one withwbich,

in the long-mu, he had to fall in. Wè bave no evidence that
his scheme included -either a lay delegation or an annual

presidency. We shall not howeyer, stop to provo, orillus-
trate, either the one or the other' of our positions, as t1iis will'

be ' done by the eûrrent of events we- record. The appoint-
Ments for hi Distrîot for the year 1823-24, were as follow,-

that ÎS to say, by re-arranging tbeir order, and supplying in
parentbesis - the names of those provided by the Presiding
Elder, to.supply the vacancies in the printed list of Conferenoe

appointments

-465Ris CDTEIKMIARRSO
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.1 - -4 11ENRY-RyAiq, Presiding Elderb

;Smith"-s Ci-eek,--Sarnuel Belton, Joseph Atwood.
Hallowell,-Philander Smith, David Wright.

Bellevige,' Jacob Poêles
Bay of Quinte and Wyatt Obamberlayne, (David Braken,
Kingstén, ridkè, jun.)
AU usta,-ThomaE; Madden, Joséph Castle.
Cor-nwaU,--W. IL Williams, (jôhn Black.)
Ottawa, Kennard Mc'K. Smith.

Rideau,-Àz*ra Realy, Charles Wood, >
Pertà and- New Fran Metzif, solomon Waldron,

1007. Mr. Belton remains a second year at Smithls Creek.
ana a Young man already introduced under aprevious yeý1r,
from the United Stateslo Thîs was Joseph Atwood, who haci
labored one year on a Circui*t in his own 'country. His age

was not given; and, though S'ingle, we suspect he was over
thirty. He was tall, elender, graceful, delicate looking, and

bald-headed. We heard him relate his experience one year
after this and the purport of it was, that his mind had felt
very little interest in religion till comparative ly late in, life
and tbat before his converso1 n* he had never read a chapter,
in the Bible. Heseems, however, to have well improved bis

time from that event till his coming to this Province. -He
was a correct and pleasing speaker, well informed in theologgy;

au easy, natural, and exhaustive sermoniser.9 methodical, and
eas to be remembered. In these

respectis he resembled Mr.
Metcalf. His -sermons were -usually on a particular -topic,

well prepareA, and repeated often, which lie seemed capable t
of doing word for word. Ilis 'miling face,. brilliant eyeE4
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cordial manners, and a certain amount of quiet, pions- humor,
almost in some cases amounting to drollery, joined to his-

childlikë«- simplicity and powers of song, made bis company
and conversation fascinating and much desired. Both tho

oid isettlers "'on the front,"' and the European newsettlers in
the woeds of Cav'an and'Monaghan, equally loved Jeseph
Atw(fod. It- was then a hard Circuit for a delicate man like.
him, extending on, the fro't from the township of Whitby toIlie Carr emeeying-Place; and in the rear, from, where Otu

now -is to Perey. He and hà collebague couated anIncrem
of thirty-one.

1008. Nothing of a very noticeable character' occurred at
Rallowell under Messrs. P. Smîth-, and Wright. Though
both were favorites with the people, there was rather a de,
crem than an increase in numbers. The -y'ung , American,

Anson- Green, already menttoned in connection* with this-
Circuit, was very active in labor through this year, oftén
taking the appointments of the Circuit preachers ; and 8-0
much improyed in gifts, that ait the recommendation of the

authorities he appeared at the next meeting of the Confer-
ence, whîch met at the close of that year in Rallowell, well

mounted and, equipped, to take a Circuit, though not -then taken
on trial. The presence of this observant ana, capable young
man, who assisted the Secretary of the Conference, will enable
us to do a justice to the proceedings of ý that eventfal Session

whieh otherwise we ^ should not have been abk to do*
100 " 9. Belleville, under- the un-demonstrative Jacob. Poole,

had a nett increase of twenty-one. He,,,,, was regarded as a
very gôod preacher ; was on visiting Ierms with the Anglican
clergyman of the town, the Rev. Mr. Campbell; and--found
the partner of his, future life, in the person of a fair orphau.
daughter of Sidney townshipe
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1010. The Bay, of Quinte, whieh now agaîn was made to
inelucle- Kingî;ton, had but one preacher connected with the

ConferSce.,-the Rev. Wyatt Chamberiayne. - Another was
.provided by Mr. Ryan-a man after bis own heart-in the

pemn of David Brackenrîdýe, jun., a oon of the celebrity
of that name. Mr. B. wa's marrÏed, but was com paratively

-young. He wu well informed on general matters, an-1 pos.
sessed very clever natural abilities, ba;dng. much 'of hie

father'a type of mind-ahmwd,. sarcasVie, soinetimes oîw-
beari»g. lie had been a loeal. prmher 1 ooug enough to, be-

come el* ible for deacon's orders, according to Ihe custom -of
that üme, and- wu- I' eWtod," na& we suppow.,, ordaine& at
,.the, preSffing Conferenoe. This wu aought. »o 4oubt, tu
inerea'w bia &veabilïtyfor a cimuit

1011._ But, alas 1 this was a year of turmofl for f4 Cireuft.
Mr. Chamberlayne and the Elder diff«ed in their views ni
the quâtiom at Ume in, the Chute. Moremer, ]Rysn had
been left out of the delegation te the Gmeral Confererm.&

-Chambalayne hud been honorea by his brethren by an- efec.
tîûn to -that fbrtâcoming assembly. T, hie was a. eause of

ýaInusy in the mind of the former. On whîch acconnt the
Fàder arraig.wd bis subordinate en Srïada pretended- ehMes,
on. the 10th of April, on the eve of hi& going-to the Gentral

Conference, and found a Committee saEwiently subservient to
euspen& him. Nevertheless, Mr. 0. treated hïS Mderps action

as illegal and nul and went on with bis work., and, in dýe
t4me, procoeded to Baltimo" and the. enBÙmg ânnual

confeïence SSme to bave E;ust-amed le the mSntime,
the.re. was trouble enoug-h.

10,12. The turmoil that * émSd. is beet oet fbrth by tfi6ý nà>
ratîve of the young preaéher brought by the Presiding Elder
to dýpIace Mr. Cham.berlayne, Th«e are e"nts over -wliieb,
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for tbe lhonor of religion, we would gladly draw a veil;
nevertbeless, after mature reffection,-we have concluded that

the interesta of historie truthfulnS&-aye, of religion ItadC
are best consulted. by telling the unvarùished They
pruent au odd com'bination of Chriatian hereimn and

.infirmity.

10 12. Mr. Waldron, the pema le, wulrought vâ
the, way from Perth, and thm màrftt« the eventa of -tbat

stormy part, of this Conference yesr In May,,, Mr. Ryau
took meto Kingston, to fill Mr. Chamberlayne's appointments,

while he attended to the General Conferenceé We tçok týe
back, road, through, Pittsburgh, amidst the rocks and mu&

Not far from, Whitefish Lake,'the king-bolt of his old waggon
broké. Wé hid recourise to the old tomahawk, -and a WO éden

bolt was sooù substituted; wben ho mounted my poney, ana
-1 took charge of «I Old Dick- " and his W- Wehad not
proceeded far when the wooden -bcilt twistéd and gâve wùy in
-the midst of a. deerate mud hole. It was now g* etting dark.
J. Richardson accompanied us. Both he and -yan were un-
Weil. 1 7-proposed to them that they qhotld proceed on horse,
-bac%:, and I would do the best I could. «Under these circum-
stances it was net -easy to decide which was tbe greater triàI

-foý -me to be left, amid wolves and bears, -no finworks with
me, and no companion but a Old Dick ;"'or fbr them thus to
leaNe nàe behindé - When alon%_ 1 went ýto work, tomaha'wk în
band, and finally succeeded in twisting a strong withe, bound

tbe holster firmly to the azletree, hitched up, and was once
more uûder wa.y. Dark as Egypt, and roads all but itupas&
abley but patient Dick wais nat a1together Unac'quaintôd viith
it Lette in, the night I descried a light ahead; and pr esent-

'ly, came- up * îth my compan, ions, in a.10ecabin, awaitiiig my
arrivail. Here we sent, the remam-der of the night. The
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woman divided the bed. The two sick men b aël le

Seather bed on the cords to, 'me, she gave the straw one, on
,e ýn

-the floor and after strippinop off, not my eoat. of MaiIýbut of'

*nud, I -slept soundly until day, Not. F30 My companions;

4wbàt with few feathers, tight -cords, and the Ibree of gravita-
el-Yz tion, tbere -was great distress among tbeir muscles. Our kind

-bostess took the dhair a'd presided, while ber thre babe
el ut her feét, our horses being tied without.

1014. As I had to preach in'the city, I asked Mr. R.
had any advice to give me,.who answered my,

îf h e Take
jour God witlà you, and go at them.' The good Lord

owned -his word, and souls were converted even in Kingston,

10150 c-,On. this Circuit I had no small trial: Ryan and

-Chamberlayne were at loggerheads; and Ryan' instructed me

to fill C.'s appointments until Cotiference. Meauwhile Cham-

berlayne reiurned from Géneral Conrerence'and informed me

that the. C'nfereuce had appointed. him in charge of that

Circuit, and if I persisted he would bring a charge against,
«rme at the next Conference. was informeeC. had been

suspended, until Conference, when bis cise was to be dej -
imined. C. said R. was guilty of mal-administration-that
his trial-was illegal, aiýd consequently void. 'David Braken-

ridge was the. junior on the Circuit, who 'said. I was'bound to

obey Mr. R., my senior in office. After a fair trial, I found

t 'hat GodIs people were becoming dividýd, and caught the spirit

contention, If Ci. got first înto the ulpit, he preached;

and tbe people urged me to preaeh in the yard.: tbis could not
do. Brakenridge said, You take my appointments and 1

ý-, e ill cope with Chamberlayne.' I did so, and had' peace,
while they two went on contending." -Wül any one be sur-

pràed that there wu no increue 1
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10-16,- lugusta, under the able and judicions Madden, ana
the popu'wr and promi'si*ng Joseph Castle, despite, the opposi-
tional., prteeedings of which their Circuit was, made the

during the. last quarter ofý the year, fomented by one
who.ought to have setAhe example of conservatism and Pleaté,

"e>'.'-seemi; to huve enjoyed a good measure of prosperity. It rem,
ceived- the ttnusual Ïncreasé- of -sixtyýone members.,

1 ol7, Tne Il Local Preachers' Conferencë "' of 1 82ý, bad de-
cided that their '> next meeting should. be heldd' at Elizabeth«bl

towno, in the Augusta Circuit." The time'Was always fixed
by the Presidincr Elder to suit his own convenience, in jour-
neyinop around his District. Of the time and business of this
Session of tbe District Conference for 1824, we bave no ac-
e oun t in tbe oÏd Minute Book, usually w ca'refully kept by
Mr. Samuel Heck, itÉ usual Secretary, ' AU the éntry we find
for thîs ym à ai; follow F;

"1824.
ge This book not being at the Conference for the present

year, the proceedings on that aceount, have not been entered
but a be whe' they come t, hand.

SAMUEL HECIC."'

1018. Prom this'we infer that Mr. Heek, formeîug tbeïr.
regular and 1- doubtful character of the forthcomillop Meeting,

with his usual wisdom, and cautiousness, remained away, and
detained his book. A prô-tempore Secretary was appointed în

the person of James' Ricbardson, to -t*ke down the prPceed-ý,
ings, Who Promised, to forward tben to Mr. Reck. They were

probably never forwarded, and have never been entered, The-
ordinary meeting-of the local preachers appears to bave assumed

the proportions and chaiacter «of a convention, as we learn
tha't much ôf the business it undertook to perform was alto-

gether of au extrao'rdinary character.

471
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10.19. Althoumh wecannot, fix umon îts precise datej ït is
morally certain that it look place between tbe entral on

ference in, May, and the fint semion of the Annual C
ilé -in Hauow ell, Mýthe month of AugS4 The Rev. John Blaek,

jk who mentions hie recel-Ving licenise ther% sayop 1 tbînk it was
the-mopth of Juse." This ïs a1w 'the rècollectienof the Re*,

- D ichardw% -then, a local preacher, who- acted as Secre"
fo r-that yemzà. The character and object of the extraordînary-part'
of the business of thismeeting may be gathered from the foi-
lowing statement from the peu of the Rev.Dr* dreep, who
was cotemporary with these events:

1020* .6'In constituting, theGeneral Conférei« of 1824
both Mr. Ryan an'd Xr. Case were left out of the delegation,

Wyatt, Chamberlayne, and I. B. Smith
an& Xessrs. were
eketed. This so incensed Mr. R an tkathe collSted mSiey
of the people and took David Bmkenridge, Esq., a localýthe Conference in Balti
Preacher of Augusta, with him to more#

when theydemanded, on the part of the Ugnada Bocieties, a
separation from, the Methodist Episcqpal Church in the

UniFed States."' -Being irregularly appointed, tbey could not
be heard in that bgdy' at all, but the Conference agreed to
an Annual Conference in Canada,, though not -te, a ormal
separation from the Church of that couatq. Mesirs., Ryan
aild Brakenridge hastened back to Canada, called together the
locâl preachers of Mr. Ryan's District in Elizabet-htown, and

passed resolutions providing for a. forced -separation, ànd
a"reed' that these resolutionsshould be laid before tl)e

Quarterly Meetings of* the Lâwer District and. that -if they
passed in the7Bay of Quinte Circuit, and those Circuits east of

it, the resolutions, should become law; and a new Canadiau
Church should be immediately formed.s'

1021. The action taken by the loW preachers, under th
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4UStIption Qf Mr. Ryazi, -acSrding -to, the reeeUection of the
Ser.retary, wlio, atill survives, was. to ý this efSt:---,PbSMntione'

were pasàed., affirming the right. of the..«Canada -Methbdista
ffl 0to.MgRage . thek qwn anairs-decla rine themsolves,. ýide -dent

-of, eric4n Generai-Conferenceý--aud,,roqu 'agý.tW
traveýi*ng p* re#chers. in , the Province, yho tbey,.tb,-ou t ou]

-w4U;týe týiis'pretçzt tojçLetify,.thçir not - QperAtîng witb tbe
ener4l Conference, to..endorse theîr* pro.ffldine and,to

the . mcýaniýgewent, of the work in the".coýintry. In the Iev Qnt ýcf
,.ýhe itinerant .ministe using to co-operete, Abe locat
,preachérs resolved to assume command and, to provide -for
'Supplying the Circuits, Noeengesîn the polity-of the.elLuirth
.w , ère then proposed, much less. thosewhich Mr. , R au _a bîsas' ci' in secession -afterwards adoptel .Thffl r tiso ates mlu ons
were -carefully éngrossed, and copied out by-Joseph CutIeý

.who acted as Mr. Ryàn.s'pri.vate sSretary,
1022. It is a relief to, turn ýawa from the agines ofy

agitation . referred to - above, to, contémplate the ý glorious
pulse given to the work of . God in the -C, orawall Circuit
during the year 1823-24, of which -we write. The tolerâle

number of 172 ' mémbers had been -reported for this: Cireait at
the close -of the proceding year, though-ý this, was a reduction
of one-half on those made hy -Ur.. Peale three years -I»fore.
The- Circuit was ýegu4e.îd . as . W, a very,.dSliàk t

üMg a -ate at tho
býgipning of the je4r. The ý_:Qnanffl were. s.o unsatisfactory,

that although only.one,,preaç4er was gent, whera-t"-bad,.bequ'
sometimes employed before, and he an unmarried man, -. ,býe
writerx as informed . by tIe old .people ten yegrà afterw,,4r4g,

that it was mgtter .,of .... serkus, deliberation between .t»
.Offiçial, pa.en4bers and the, Presîeng.Elder, at his &st Qqp
vïsitt at the old Matilda n eetine"ho.use, w4çther it w,,oeld

-be Petter .to withdraw.., pregcher al e4cthe- ýO&etheý,r Th delib-
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eratîons seemed. to arouse the spirit of Mr. Ryan, and to toueh
the heart of Mr. Williams, the newly-appointed preacher, then
very much devoted to Gode

1023. Before ýthe sermon was ended on Su 'd4y, morning,
many were'eut to, 111p he'rt, and a mighty ety of penitents
went uË to Gode Before sunset many of them. arose rejoicing
in the gr'eat s advatione- The Pres'iding Elder soon went,, on
bis way, but- the spirit of r*evival followed Mr. W. al] ove*r the
Circuit, The revival was, charactérized by powe'r' and very un-M
usual phenomena. Strong eonvictions-agonizing struggles-,-

sudden deliverances, and triùmphant shouts of victory, marked
it almost evérywhere. The subjects. of the work, whô had
-proyed its reality by long years of active and steadfast piety,saîd that they wereýýseîzed with c_pain, 'as if pier. ed with sharp
instruments, and in this agony becamë unconscious of time
an-a place, till after hours -of w':testl*ng they were %uddenly

fîlled with all joy and peace in believing. Perhaps the strong
emotio'al, temperament of those Duteh-Canadians ma'y have
had something to do with the exter'nal attributes, of the work

as well as the sovereign mind of that Spirit who workéth all
things accordinom to the couneil of Bis own ýWi11. in the diver-

isity of His manifestations

1024. The work',,ý so swiftly and widely extended, as to,
requîre an additio"nàl laborer to overtake it. Happily there
was one- in the vieinity adapted" to, aid in carrying it one

This was no othe-- than the handsome, genteel, amiable, and
honorable, but quaintly original, John Mack, who has left a
pretty fullaccount of himself, and whom we are auxious to

make speak as fully for himself,. in his own ýpeculiar style, as
our -, limits will possibly allow. Mr. Black thus speaks .of'

himself in the third peïson, os-

10250 John Black,:Mas born in the town of Gorey, county
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of Wexford, Ireland, on the 18th of September, 1790. The
rebellion of '98 took place when he wa# a small, boy, but of
which ho retainéd a lively recollection till el& agea Young,

Jo.nh Elack was educated in the doctrines' of the Church of
Englan-d; but by keeping company with vicious'peopýle, be

learned to call th( Metbod*sta by îll iî«ames, and to bold them
ýn- greatcontêmpt. Providentially led one evenitag to bear a

.'Methodîst preacher) his prejudicé gave way. In after yearq,,
sickn'es-s laid him low,-tbôuzhts of eternity increased bis
former convictions,- vows were then made,-he called on'God
for help, and belp came. - On regaining his strongth he occa-

sionally ýravel1ed many a mileto sit under the mnistry of
Wesleyan Ministers. Whilst a mourner in Don, he attended

a prayer-meeting near Gorey, 'and there and then ho obtaÎned
the long-sought býe'-s-sing-

102 6. 11 He wu very happy in bis first love. His conversion

took place in 1813. Soon after, the Rev. Audrew Taylor, then
a popular and. usefuf minister, took J. B. and others into
Society. About. this time a great revival took place, and ex-
tended throucyh parts of the countîes of Wexford and Wick-

low. several young converts showed signs of talent. Amone
these he could not forget the names of Fossey Tackaberryý
J. S. 'Wilson, Jacob and George Poole, &c., &e.

»27. 41 In, the year 1 ' 819, some of his relatives and neicrh-ý

'bors . emigrated to Canada, - He w*as much attached to bis.
inative land-lived on a farm-and for farming be à1ways had
vý great regard, - But & circumsta'nces alter cases; and when

Napoleon L.had tolodge -on the Island of St. Helena, a great
cbange took place i U« the -payment of rent in Ireland.

10280 4,6 John atthis time had the charge of a Clam among
ibe-ýMetbodist,% ana dia something occasionally as au exhortér,

yet,,a spirit of worl4ly-mindedness gained upouhim. He IoM
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in - Some degree his good feelings. This -decline in piety
became a source of pain to him in after days.,

10290 «1 0 * n the .25th of March, 1820, he recèiveU a1etter
'from, bis 'brother-în-law,, Rowland Ilugh%' w'*tten in 'Pettete

Xation, Papeneau's Seigniory, lower Canadà! The conse.
quence was, be made, ar'rangements to cross the Atlantic; aüd

on the lst of May, 1820, he sailed from, Dubl*n,'bound for
Quebee. 'On board the ahip, Ie met with some pions peoý1e

from, the counties of Cavan and With -th«e"be-,
endeavored to'improve.,preciom time.

103,00 &1 After à long voyage, - he arrived in i'Quebec ami
on the first Sabbath heard, with iuch benefit, the Rev. Robt.
Lusher preach. On the next, ie -the City -of MôntrW, he

heard the -Rev. J. Ilick. Those able Wesleyan MISsionaries,
with others of the sa'e denominafiont were then- occapying

important stations in Canada.

1031- " He travtïUed ý up - the banks of the -Ottawa River,-, in
ord'r to visit his relations in the Petite Nation, Found
thera 'in the 6 bush weather hotmoma #ies troublesome, and,
as Ie afterwards 1- discovered, living'on .poor landè A few
-weeks spent- there, he. returned to -Montreal,--then ,took his

.Wýty * up .the St. , Lawrence.' Weary with travelling, he ýpSt
a w.onth with a ýfarmer in the. township of Edwardsburgh,

1032. Il The fall of the .year coming on, he took çhaýge of
-a Common Schoël in the township of Matilda. . Here comab
-menced his acquaintance - with the Dutéh, aý people afterwards
mear - to, hime- -He taught school a few seasons, and in the fall
-of 1823, he became acquainted w'th the Rev. W. H. Williams.

During that fali winter a -great revival. tôok,place in the
Circuit. .-He obtained licenise as an exhorter, -- an'd'did some-
thing, throucrh, Divine assistance, in* éam'ng on this great
worké" far we have -'ýheard 'Mr. Black-"sýeak *f la
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ly the 1ýirJ person, we shail 'now -draw, on his Journal, and allow'

hint to speak. in the first.
'er 10330 ,& When Brother- Williams' camp' on the Circuit ïa

.,,te 1823,' he found about 173 members -in S(i&ety,, and in a few-the number increased, to, 400. Du ismonths rinom th* good sea-ia 80À. on a certain'nigýht, 1 had-the following dream': 1 thought
that H.'Ryan, P. -Z, cameý to.Matilda, and put me to break
Stones, I -got ola well with- the work, and after a tri mey îhe

IN
Elder and 1 begau Ito build. Shortly after, Eider Ryan- tolà

me it was his desire that'I should .giv"-e up the whool and do a
little in the Circuit

1. caUed a whool-meeting--,c",ave up that emplorhe ment-bought a mare, bridW, and saddle, and with Christ i!iet my heart, and* -the prayers of the Ohurclr, went- out to warn
sinners. to flee from the w-rath to come. 1 -travelled on the,

Corawsk Cireuâ from- March. te September.9 1824. In the
în month of June, (1 be&ve) 1 attended the Imal Preaçhçvsý-_ -

.,a onferenS which was bèld in. Elimbdhtown Cîmpel. ThOu&h
AI was wdl rece nmended fro- my Cîreuit, beiom a stranger to
M inany. of theý preachers, they did, not think it prudent to re.

is commena me te the Annual Coufmnce; , neverthetéss, they-
gave, me:lioezm as a- lôrid preacher, and at the request of

ot Eider -Ryan, I returned to, Cornwall Circuit to labor with
Brother Williame' (Ile:labore(l the next year ou the .Et-î'àffl,
in the mme relation.)

1031 9& On a certak. emening., my coReague wu& to réachi,
at Peter Daabau,,iPW& - Broý W. and myself, and a ùother
yeun - 1brother, went inte a bwk room for private prayer,9
Silent., we bowed ourselves beforM the Lord,. expeetîng to hear
11ls li atill amafi voiS: While o& my knSs. a light appeared
above mi head, an(l wS it came, (I want words) «ý and 1
instantaneouslyfelt something of such a -u"atue- as deprîved
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me or strengt.h. 1, fell on the floor. Oh, tbe blessing I en.
enjoyedl Howsweietthe'memorystilll- Hallelujahl Si-g
glorylgallelujabl") Suchwrestlings andsucýp-ntecostal

baptisms, on * yo"una, preachers, ,are the -precursors of glorious
succéss in their mini.st!y.' But we travel eastwards.

1036« Ottaw'a this -year, (1823-24) rejoiced in the labors
of the genial and clever, but Scottish, little K. McK. Smith.

linadvertently we said, on a former pageý that Mr. S. never
labored on ù4s Circuit as the appointee of the Conference,
but-only as a Presiding Elder's supply. That mistake we

did not'discover till it was -to0 late to rectify it. We have
not much e. now, to add - towbat we then - said of bis p'reaching

and character. He bere secured the priceless prize of a
fithful wif% in the. person of Miss Weldon. There wu no
increase on his Circuit. Since ting the above we have
learned that Mr. S. lost bis bealth towardii Itheelose of the- year.,
anà bis place was supplied. by young Bissel, already men-tioned.

We hasten from places about which we have no facts, to those
of wbich we have fuller aêcounts; not, perhaps, that there waîs
more effected in the latter places, but authentie particulars
relative tô one Circuit usually illustrate the st-ate of things
n all parts of the work. On this principle: we shall dwell

somewbat longer on-

1037, The, Rideau and its preachers, This 9n'de-spread
Circuit enjoys the oversight of the paternal Ilealy.for another

year, during which he bas the assistance of a colleague in
hé- person of Charles Wood, of whom we get a few glimpses
from Mr. H-'s journal,-tbe copy of the salient points of

wbich. we think 'preférable to, employing our own words. If
those extracts are only half -as interesting to the reader

as -they are to the -writer, they certainly will not be pro-m
nouneed unreadable.
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1038. Those who know the names and the localities will
bave some conception of the extent and manner of working
the ]Rideau Circuit in those days, fromthese enirieg- The

reader is advertized that we will put the miles travelled in

Parenthesis #Saturdây, 2nd of August, travelled to, Bro,
Brown's (1) Sunday, 3rd, preached -at Bro. Edmonds' class

and Bro. Putmarà's (4); Monday., 4th, preached at Bro,
Tupper's (15) Tuesdayo, 5th, travelled. to'Lai don's (10);:

Weduesday, 6th, preached at Vandusens (10); Thursday,'
7th, preached at KeÉfoot's (16); Friday, 8th, preached at

Andrus', and travelled home (20) Sunday, 10th, preached
Chester's, and attended prayer-meeting; Monday, 11th,

put up Iat Bro. 02s; Tuesclay, 12th, travelled to Goulburn,
with Bro. Wood (40) ; Wednesday, 13th, left my horse, and

travellèd to Shillington's (11) ;, Thursda'y., 14th, préaeb ed
there, aùd returned to Joseph Wilson's e6), and heard Bro,
Wood--; Friday, 1&h- returned to Séott's (5), with Bro. W.;
took our' horses and returned home (42) ; Sunday,« '17th,

preached Bro. Lakés child% funeral sermon; Thursday,
19th, travelled to Vanbu'ry's,' in Oxford (16) ;_ Wednesday,
20th, travelled to Sniders', in, South Gowan (7) ; Thursday,

21st, trav ' elled to Sister Armstrong's' (14); 19-riday, 22nd,
preached there, and travelled, to Brol Ganzie's (5); at Sister
A.'s baptized achild.; S'turday, 23rd, preached at Ganzie's.
and. travélIed to Snider's (6) ; Sunday, 24th, preached at the
sehool-bouse 'n S. Gower, and at Vanbury's, in Oxford (7)
Monday, 25th., returned home (16)."- This was a pr etty exten
sive route, yet the Circuit wâs not -yet as extensive as they
afterwards made it. This will appear îa the light of the
follow*ng entries.-

1039. Omittinop his datese, observe the followin journey
î Travelled to- Bro. Jones', and preached at Mr. Eastmanle.
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[This ý wâs P. Jonès- 1 st6] (2o); travellé d to Ilo'eywêlris fon
t.eý Ottawa] (25) ; preached at H.%, and^ baptized four- adulta
and one child an& administered- the- Sacrameut., Thîs was'

day of joy to, géverâl soulC Agaïn,: 4"Tmvelle'd to 11oncyr.
wél Pis ý (25); This dafs, tiravél- was ' very fatiguing. ' 1- was- in
pa-infrom-myýtoeiitomybips. Pr6aebèd-at-Mr.Hoùey-well!s
and M-re- M-CCOnell9s,, in Hùlk- Yeswrdiyol loth, returned to

,,Jloneywelilii, and rodeý 'one of bie borsés to* Seotts-o"'
1-040. On the - 20th and 21st of September ho' speah of

théir holding their- Quarter1ý Meeting; in>ý Mr. Bro*n'w neigÉ-
bàurhôodý "in --thie- sébool-houm," the- chWpel, prübabl*ol- -Irï>t

yet Wbg finifihéd'. Re desi 0 gnaté§ if à- yéfiveèhîùg- tfiné!,
Then- sôme impëÉative items of bwi.neu' ciff, -È*tn to- bn'e
fbrmer hoiùé, d- he- n"'dés: tô- Mr. Bas8ls; on the SýL làa,*-
renceý tnd travèk, tô'Pétsdim où foo4- 96ý M-il,6s-bum«Mpiýèàèh-
,while therk.ý-ïnd 'réturng, by SattLrdiy to, a- Qûairtei1ý.Neet-
b ng 'in AuguMà;-ý. igpe'"ds gùùdày' n- ight- with the- Re. Te

Màdden.,g, iiiid ü ât his, work on Mondiy in' Kitley.

i041. Sée what thine were expectêd of a pm'c'er in
ýt1à0Se days, and' what Ëhifts they had to resor- to to get a
P.ace to live in:-&& Tuesday, 18*h làbored in getting schoo)

*oodjol> (that is, hi$ quo'a of fuel fýr the common àwhàol, ln'
proportion- to the' children -he sent.) &'Wednesday., loth of

De'éember'. being amisted byý brethren Rosé and the Iluttons,
moýved my family, r2.ix'-rùiles, to Ç%Ieb Edmonds'."I

1042. Il On Tuesday, 31st 1 larch, started for Hallowell?
1his was apparently . to, awist 'Us Prasiding Elder-- at.'twe

Quarterly Meetings and ' at two tases of inquiry into raïni&
terial charactere Just see hce7 they tiravelled, toiled, and

suffered:-"Wednesday, 3181 to Dr, Hicock's' (23) April

i.ç-;t,.to Bro. Armstrones., ly (J 4 "'in Kingston (27); 2ud,
to Bioe Siu 3rd, to' fialloweil (15) Sýunday, 4th,
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preached in the evening; the Quarterly Meeting was interý
esting to me; 5th, tarried in Hallowell; 6th, set out- for

AdolphStown-came to the ferry and coula not cross--went
to Thomas Cauy'o--and Bro. H. Ryan ànd'myself left our

horses, took his waggon -and our baggage across on the ice,
and then went to Mr. Moor's (12), ana sat on the trial of
il P% with brethren Smith and Metcalf," (the latter bad

to come from Perth),; " we thought bïm innocent.- On the,.
7th, Bro.,.4yan- and 1 went back to, Casey's, it bein'g frozen.

We crossed theïce safely, and went to Bro. Carnahan's (8);
Thursday, 8th, attended -praye-r-meetino a' Case 8 'and
went to Bré. Dorland's (2); Friday, 9th, atteuded prayer-

meeting at D. 8) and wen't to, Bro. 1 Huffs; Saturday, 1 Oth,
the Quarterly Méeting commencebd and in the evenincr Bro.
C. s trial came on' at Dorlands." - (This was the case ý of Mr.

Ch.amberlayne, of which, the- reader -has been informed, 'but
about the -particulars of which Mr. -tiealey thought it test - to

bereticent.) ,,Sun day, 11 tb, lovefeast, preachin g,,an d -sacra-
ment-Bro. Ryan not bcing ýb1e to attcnd; ý sunday evening

at Dorland's. Monday started for home." ý .Then passing on
by rapid stàges, lodginop at -Capt. Beach's and Pr. Ilicocks'

he is back preaebing -on bis Circuit by*Wednesday-a journey.
of 80 M'iles* in three days, with such road,,Q as he tben had to
traverse.. 'Noi ti«11 Thurs.day did he reac.h home. Re piously

remarks: &,This has been a trying timeý-: may God sanctify
it to, my eternal good'l"

1043. On the- 4th of June he was laboring to propre a
cam ground in Kitley,4b, On -Tuesday, 8th,',,- it becrane
Re say's, it 1,1 wa'.attended -with good, to the members. There

-were several conversions, -but the exact number was not
kùôwn'y) Here was another out-door meetîn<y wholly on

week-days. We suspect some matte.r-s, begides revi'al work,
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cSuped theîr th.ôugùýO. Mr. Ryau had warned Oùt the
oflcîals from the back Circuits. They were there somewhat
în 'force, to whom he submitted the famous, lgâ»A)ethté*u

rmlutions, whiob were commendecl te, them, by the- £1&Yý andj
therefore received their assent. Thelev. Bieboid Joum4
thon a young leader, was one of the amnting eau.

1044* It will doubtleu interest -a fewY if natÂhe gSei'ntity,
lby our giving below a liat ý of the clasm abd ntimbem. l'a

Society, on the old Rideau Circuit, found in Mr. Ileaieylit
own bandwriting-,-taken, probably, at the close of thîè Ms

second year, and as a returu to be made to Conference, iüate&
Much as, bis footing-up agreS with the total retunmd ý in the

publiéhed Minutes, altbough ho did hiweÈ--ýan injusCmè, be
adding wrongly, te the amcunt of live. la th*-follm*ng
names, mme of the old land-marks of the Circuit may te

1045. e,""RmzAu Cmcui Soctic"toa

Grand Ri*erî 20
Gwburn.,».4eo. Axpe 18

jas. Wilson /* 20
Archibald Magee- 19
Wm. 14orton 10
Thomas Shillin'tou 22
John Poole Io

Beekwith--George E>,erfoot 16
Ritleyý--gorace Tuppâr 23,

John Butterfield 7
Elisba Lanàon- 4

Montague-.z-Anhel Vandusen
yMarlboro- -Jéshua Losee
Montague Audru, 384

lfnid--&Iomon Edmons 44

Iffis total

True total a ' & a42
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1046e Mr. Woo'd's health failed bim t3orhewliit on ihis bard
Circuit. He disco'tinued travelling for four, or fi'e yean,

au . d mttled in that country. The acqutintiincé of a fair
tèr of . one of tbé leaders-Mr.

married, and the prospect of sècùring a g*ood lot of land,
0 .May bave sometwmg to, do M influencing thïS detèrMina-

1047. We come now to'the last Cirenit on the t*o 17pper
Canadiaù Districts. The Perth Circuit haà rétginéd its ae-

coinplisbed Superïntendent of last rar, 1frý Metcalf, àed be
bas had au amistantsent hïmà-e as the reader'hàs àlready i »c*-
dentally learned, in the person of the zealons Solâmon

Waldron, ý who has been indeed " sent further,"' acdording to.
Mr. Hallock's proposaL Mr. m2g popùlàrity increa' segf, and
the work wevt one Multitudes of the dite d that then
aristocratie little lown focked to heàr him and could

Methodi8m then have secured a tablé -place of. w-" orshipý
similar to tbôSe whom Goverument aided were enabled to
build, instead of the little chapý1 built of round lôe.;-"wuld
be bave preaèhed tbere once a week instead of onS'.a féri.,
Dig1]t;ýýanc1 could men of eq'ual"" calibre-been âWays Sent to
succeed binà, it would not have expetiencîod the 1«»g years of
painful struggle it underwent, aud it wo.uld now, in aU human.

probab'*lity,- occupy a position. far in advance-of whàt à dôe&

1048. A lovely. flower, g« blushing;'-'icomparatively-,, ý4 une
seen,11 in theS@ý fhr-off wi-Ids, in the person- of a, Mim Rhthile

the ouly dauLter in a genteel- Irish family,. wu. fflrematea
by tiiis. man of" refinement, who, had, au eyë to, the excèlient

Hd beautifal was. màtried d 'ng'the; teran e un w1ilà Great
repugnance to be fýrced by partial law.s. t6 be ried by any>
but a minister of bis own denomination, éntailed,,. ajourney,
with one single fiýiend-m-the 1ady'sbrother-ý---ia very st«Sy
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weather, acrose the St. Lawrence, to, the State of New York,
to have the isolemn rite performed.

1049. We have, already heard from bis coll" e, W.9
relative to, bis remov4l; -we will now hear aboùt his ' labors
while où the Circuit June- 12th, 1823, attendetl LéMI
Preacher'a Conference., at Waterloo :, lieense rtnie'wed, and

sent to travel on the -Perth Mi'm*on. The people saidrmomm'
Metcalf makea the log-heaps, and Waldron,. isets,, them on fire.'

A glorious work 1 Ilere in a vision of the nigýt 1 Oaw the
km and mon united into oné*t'."

1050. We have only room for one ineident, which, portrays
là Eld'r. and -the etate of thipp* 'at that time Feb, &L'
H. Ryau attended our . Quarterly Meeting-..,aood - time---took
me wi.th him- to, the ILideau Qugterly Meeting, On the

,wayhe drew i ' Bome refreshments, from bis old portmantea-w.
which 1 comaistéd of raw -fat pork and dry bread, wàsbed down

with cold water, In the L ' Woods hïs jumpér broke
a W ne 1 OuBtedl took his battle-axe, whieh he carried,

twiàed withesand Own put ilis &pung- in ranning
order. We reaebed Father Brewn's in time for &un-er,, and

a good Quarterly lÏeeting."

1 051. Despite Mr. Waldron's rem«àd fu maY,ý dewriud 'leu
another place, a clear :advance of one hundred 'wae reported
by Mr. Metcalf. We are' happy to preservë & frggment from
his pen in'the published re]ýôrt which fouows:-

di Extract of a letter from.the Rev. Franklin Metef, d-ated
:Perth, Upper Canada, January'208, 1824. At. the last Genèe
see Conference 1 *as appointed as a Mssionary to 1 this iae«

settlement of whi eh Perth is the priucipal village. With'
the assistance of . Brother Waldron, my worthy collea-rue T
have, forma a four weeks Cirenit; and, notwithstanding our

.difficulties have been m-any, 'and even discouraging, we have
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sueceeded in estabhshing a Society of upwards of 100 in tbis
place, and of forming. Societies în otber parts of the Circuit*
In one neighborbood a gracious and powerful -*ork has been
wrought, and a SSiety of about 40 bas been formed, sieveral 01.
whok had been Roman Catholics. Among these happy sub.
jecta of grace ii3 an elderly lady ùpwards of years of
age, at'the tîme of ber conversi6n. To bear ber
of gratitude to, God for Ris pardonfiag mercy s truly deligbt.

.fül and 'èncouraging. Ma God curry on the gracious work."%
1052, Before. we draw this year's affairs of the two Upper

se, preparatory to takin tie preaâ-0Cariada Districts to a clos 9
... ers to the inext Annual Confèrence, wbîch was to be. strictly

Oanadian, and a-, vêery important one, we will introduce the
European brethren'-.-and théir works in Lower Canada.- The

bulk of our second volume is bécoming too Mat. This.*
with the slender materials we have at our dit5p"sal, which are

trully authentic, will force us to despateh what relateà to, this
department thi8 year (1823-24) in -as summaq a way as
possible.

lo5à. The nominal StatioDs for the y'ear indic«ted weré as
below; but tbe system of prospec tiv'«'appoi a t'men ta, makes the

actual position of the several laborcrs at any given fime very
hard to, determine. We -copy from the Magazine, only

9 the order'of the dircuits.,
THà CANADADISTRICT.

94joHiq KNOWLAY, Chairnian.

Kinguon).Johù, Hicke
Otta» wa,-(One wanted)a
.Jfontreatr-john ]Kn«lane
Odelltown,

0 Bentonville and James Booth.
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Caldwdt8 Manor,.Ilenry Pôpe.
Se. Armantfs-John de Putron.

SA*rdf--ý.Xatthew Lang.
Statu&Sdý-Richard Pope.

lfdbourne,--Joseph Stinson.
Titree Riversr--(One to, be sent'),

Qubec,--Itichard Williams,

1054. We can haraly pretend té give a éonsSntive acco'nt
f these Circuits ana' the laborers thereon, but shali produce
such fragmentary hints as have fallen in our way adapted to

illustrate our înquines. Kîngston haî; exchangéd M-r. Wil-
liams for Mr. Hick, beyond which'we know but little more
of the place or of him, for the year,, ,"Ottawa" (River,
doubtless,) was to, have, had a Missiônary, but none waà
ever ment.- Under a future year, we shall have some explora-
tions to mention on thà t ground, but they never resulted in
an appointmenL Mr. Knowla*n remains in Montreal,, but we
have -no particulars of %im

1055. Mr. Booth, the firit regular Mis's*onary that accom-
phedany thing at Odelltown and neirrhboring places, met

at first with:some difficulties ùom Mr. -Ruston and -- his Society,
nientîoned on a former page; and fer a ti 'me separaté services
were kept up. at the same tim ' e and neighborhood, Mr. R.,

however, re'oving-to anothè r Place, peace. was'rest6red, and
a chureh was buVt before Mr. Booth'left the Circuit. Vie
fonowiogextract of I.etter wîll show w'hat'he had achieved
by the 4th 'of August, 1823

1.0569 The last quarter we bad an addition to our Socie y
of twenty . members-. I had suffeired much from want of local
preachers aùd suitable persons to condu'et prayer-meetin"S,
and to attend to those places to which 1 coula not go; but
.God has raised up a few who, promise to le useful, The
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eotrutry wants laborers, My Circuit is composed of four
townships: odelltown, Hemingsford, Burtonvî1le, and Sher-
rington. 1 also VisIt once ýa fortnb ht the Islc.auxmMoix and
Caldwdl'is » Manor. lu four of these townships not a single
mînister of any denomination 1*8 etat*oned.»

1057*- It iPpears 1ýom- the aboýve that Caldwefi's Manor had
not yet received any minister to îtself for this year up'to -the

date of tbis letter; aùd we think ït M'orally cer'tain that Mr.
Henry Pope'never went theré. From Mr. De Putron and

BL Armand's we have -no acconnt

1058. Shefford 'bas a preacher newly appointed from
Europe-i-joung, zealou@, bealt-hy, and laborious. The very

picture of bealth and. strength, was he. Rather undersizedi
compact, florid, binds-ome, active. Activity was his very
element - and he wa's destined t' win many Bouls to Christe
This was Matthew Lang, of whose early life hîé obituary
.briefly says:-',,Matthew Lang wasborn in Ireland, în, 1798,.
and was brought up at Preston, Lancashire. in thi' town.
when about sixteen years of age, ho wu con -erted to dod,
through the instrumentality of 'ý Weslevan Methodisn' and
àt the age of. t-*enty-five, after having moit succeufully'di'&
charged the dutîes- of local préacher ana, exhorter, le was

aalled into our ministry, and appointed to Canaia, where h.e
labored as a faithfal and ffiligént Mmionary during the rest
of lis life4l"

1059. Of the,, time and. manner of his ar«val we. have an
acSunt in the following -extract. of a letter ftom the Rm
llenry Pope '' fo thé, author. 14 In .Novembér, .1823, our

chapel (Three ltivers') " was ready for use, and when I-was
aboût to apply to m- brethren forbelp to preach tbe ded"'ca--
toty "sermons, two new mi&uonariýs, (Joseph Stinson and
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Ma ew Lang,) arrived fromEngland. Bro. Willîamc, *ho
hen stationed at Quebe

-en was t c brought up our promising
young brotber, Stinson, and our Sabbath services were refieshie
ing, and highly appreciated by intelligent congregations."

î,u 1060. Mr. Lang subsqquently extended his labors into* the
Button country, where he was made the instrument of a very

great reýiva1,* and where bis «' rame is still as ointment
Pouréd forth," Of the laborious Richard Pope, on Stanstead

lwe bave no particulars.

1061. Melbourne enjoyed the labors of one of the newlyon
arrived,- the youthful Stinson., A comlier young man than

whomy, at that time, would. not be' easily met, among tenthousande ofIle was average,,,,,ýéize, compact, deep chested
strai agile, and stronop to/'a degree, Fair--afid florid in

]hai-:ý au a face, with a restl'ess, brilliant eye. Ilis manners
too were sprightly and ,genteel. A fearless. horsema also,

he was just. the man for the cûüntry,
He was as lovel-y in mind as in Person.

10620 Althou.ph
there was no cant or grimace about h*m bis was a pure.,

generous, courageous heart, full of good iin u Well
educated and *naturally tasteful with a -lively, thou' h not
lofty, imagination, joined to-au oratoned voice, no wonder ho
was -popular.

10639 His ofâcial obituary saysî His birthplace wal;
,"C,astle-Donington, Leicestershire ; but the place of 'bis second
birth Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, -a few mileà1rom which'the

ounder'of Methodism was, born. H*s was the--advantage o'f
godly parentage-his father and mother having been -both

honored and usèful.members of the Metbodist Church. Before
ho reached. his twentieth year ho was soundly converted to God
a chan,,ce which was demo-nstrated by a difference in bis

ap'a employments, and amociations. JES PrômMincp talents
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commandÏng ý tbe atteàtion of the -Chureb, afier the uêmal
probation and-,,accèptance as a lio4al preacherhe was propmwd
and- aecopiëd"" for the- Mimionary work,; and in 1823 ho was
appointed th Eastern -0. anacla, where, in Montreal and othe'r
hem thërë are fruits of his. popýWar and useful 'aistry

remainiàg to this dày."
1094, Threc Irvm, whieh appem wit4 li, one - té be sê'nt,"

we, know enjoyed' fot tfie Most of the yeair of which we write,
the- effieîent labors' of * tfie Rev. Henry Pope, as appears froin
what we have already ihrnisheci. The following e-&aet wili
,hô* that he *às not- at Cafd-vreFs- Manor. It-is imàI*àbIe,

àso, W w1bat he says of his'?tation, of M-to Sfinsonî mm& of a
Iâbôret in- -thé fièld» with- "om -we fiàaâ ni 01W have to -bi;&. fi n--

fle it illustrit«- the i '*ustîce done the. optèm. ofby
P"Xeedie ts to th& Misdonarfes, as woell as tbeît. lu, .>aty entilà *n^ the- historian of , leeefe»n

Pope, iegumin eter of 'the- ebqd-ope
1696- Mr% g the ma rang

In Three Itivm, objgervei3--:-"- We wanted a Iàýrge'Bible for
tlie.pulït on thisý special oceiWidn, when'Bro. Sfinson gave
me the pleasing information thsit» - a gentlemaii of Reading

0;.(iùy last -Ci'bromt in, im'ngla,ýnd) -lhàd sent me as, a present a
large' box, of books. On epêniûg it 1 waâ, gratified to finde

among many excélIent books, a large B*bIe, whleh I imme-
diately placea in the pul it for the future use of the House
of (;od. The Rev. Benjamin Hillier, wh6 succeeded me at
Melbourne was sent by Our (-"Ommittee ion- London lo tlhe
West Indies, w1here'he had previonsly Wbored, and was one
Of the fi-ve. Xissàonaties &6wned when the-Mari-a mailý-boat,

was wrecked. 1 accompanied Bro. Sfinson to that Circuit to
1supply his place. The people there were' much pleased , with
him but his stay the-re was short. In May, 1824, 1 was
out tü Moritteali, where 1 reinained twe yem; bat- my naine

Y2

iffie
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stands on the Englîsh Minutes for only one ear 1 The
reason was this: -The Committee at home then commenced

a measure which has proved mischîevous to the Missionariesï
especially to some of them. who have returned to Englande
The measure I allude to was their stàtioning the preachers

ýqà prorpectively. Hence, wnen my appointiment was for Mon
treal the second y il] ear 1825. the Com 'ittee at home printed

....... ....
y name in the Minutes as, being 'àt' Charlottetown, Prince

î
Edward Island to wbich place,. however, not intended,

..........
to remove tiB the following year, 1826."

1066. Mr.Williams removed from, Kingston to, Quebec, but
the only glimpse of him we:get through the year is the inci-
-dental refèrence given - by Mi. P ope. Withont striving to

determine the progress on the respective Missions, we simply
give the 'Iâmbers rèturnea for each plaS at the end -of the
year, as, Quebec,- 82 Montreal,

furnished by Mr. Playter:-
151 Kingston, 103.; St. Armands, 260; Melbourne -and

Three Rivers, 91 Stansteàd, 52 Shefford, 162;, Caldwell'@
Total., 1 -OUI au

Manor, 32; oaelltown, &o., 180, y
inctease on' the. year of 320

1067., Two"names we'have been accustomed to éee in Our
to year-and one of the

lists of Stations from year m for
seven- or eight years-we shall see no more, it i.,s. thereforeï
fitting we should bid thèm a-respectful. and afectiônate adieu.
These are Messrs. Cattërick and Hillier. The fate of the latter

has been already referred to ;'but, crowdecl as is our book.
the followi'g Unes on thaftragic event.may fi d a place.

1068. On Monday, the 27th of February, a- party
of five Wesleyan Missionarie', with their wiveî and children,
left the Island qf Monserrat, after'a District Meiting, in the
bland of,, St.'Kitts, to return in the illaria mail boat to their

respective Statione ia. Anti a, Their'time on b wu

pr, MIR
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Ament in pralise, and prayer, and religlous Convemation Jrhe
weather became excessively stormy, and during the darkness
of night the mail-boat struck upon Sandy Island, a short dis-
tance from. the entrance into the harbour of St. Johns. After
the most untold sufferings, under wbich they strenatheued each-C la

other by mutual exhortations, the hàrrowing details of which
we have iot room to gîve, durîng wbieh several lives were lost
On Thursday, the 2nd of March, Mr. Hillier, weakened
though he was by suffering and fasting, proposed to iswirfli-.,
to the nearest" shore to obtain, relief, 'ayinir he "thought -

it to be bis duty.y$ The only survivor says,-," Afte' -rsyý-
a for ewh other, he sbook our ha de, sa eliing M ying, ' Farew 1

God bless you 1 If we meet .no more on eartb, we shail
meet in beaven.' After a noble but fruitleu struggle, he
had to suocumb to the power of tbe currents and, the -force of

the wave a, and sank in -the mighty depths of the Carribbeau
Sea. Re left a. -wife and ihree children to--Mou*n his los&

The only survivor to ý tell the tale,-except t w*o men who
sprang into a boat as the vessel settled'down, ana were picked
ap the following dayi--amon'g children, women- mumonanes,

captaiù',.and crew, -wu a Mrs. Joues, a. mümgonaýryliî vife.

1069. - The following -official obîtuary of Mr. Catterick,
bupplies the lack of information 'concerning bis early life,

which- *e could.not fùrnish wben we desired.to, and puts-In
a summary form. the very least we. Ébould desire to know about
bis historysubstquently to bis leaving Canada:-ý-" Thomas

Catterick, wh6 died in the seventrfifth par of bis ageý and
the forty-ffffi of hw ministryé He was appointed in 1816 to

.British North,. erica,,where he labored with amptance and
success about seven years. Re subsequently occupied several

.8pher«es-at home, till,-,'the yea , r, 1851., wben .ho- was compelled

by infi Haes to retire from' the active servÎcee'- lie atill »
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eeptably employeil t'ho strength he- had tu various ways. Ile
was a -man of, truly devotion al habits and strong faith ; meek

un diqpo'tion, y'et unshrinking in the performance of "duty
'in short, he lived- and acted as Seeincr Igim who is i nvi-
sible. His preacÈîn'g* wu plain, earneýt, and' instruetive.

Re was a good mi'i'ter of Jesus Christ. For the'last two
yeau-he wals' confiùect, in' a grèat measure, to bis bouse, and
not unfrequçntly to his bed. Ile was' graciously supported
1n- all his- suý'&rîùig% so that pati-ence had Ïts perfect trork.
Re died' in, greât peàce, April- 218t, 186V:

1070*, T-h.e Erat- stage of Mr. Ouds fast, long residence *U
Cairfada, close& wi& the organizàtion and firat session, of th'e
Can'ad'a Annual Cônfèrence, which was of- very great lm . - Tt-PO
ance ôr- theý rea8ensvery perti> ent1ý presented by the Rev.

optDr. Green, Whieh wé ad' This Cônference, wbich met
ne the 25th'- cif August 1 $24-ý- w-as very important almost in

levery pokt- d"#i"e'we

1071. 1. It was. the first. organization.,of Muisters. on
Canada -soil,- baving for its, professed and exclusive Object. the

.eultivation of the Canadi-an field, In this respect it-*-was-the
nucleus of that grand Confereùce mo'vement which was des-

Cmed, in- fts, inereagrucy and expatïsive--.eneray toi raise up the
fi'-*ted'Societies. of the Province to that lofty position of civil

liberty which they now enjoy, and by which they bave,-béen
ena-blè,d- to, confer, untold, benefité upen themselves and thibý

Christian commirnity at larae,
1072 2. It was the Conference at which the first Mission

-. îLry- Society was form'ed, and a régular Constitution adbpte d-
a Society which,'Ünder Divinie direction, and by the gracious
aid of His Roly Spirit, was-to, play such an honorable part
i n the 'ev ângélization of the country, the christianij;afion of.*ý 0
th-e'abgrigin-al'Ind*an -tribeis of our P-ovincial- fôrest, and- the



extension of a pure gospel and gose., « to Ow. rge
motest bouack of our, new. settIemerito, 'A,

Itwm->ythe.wiodo endpiet
U yt ne weU sa -hy

.4he.timety and -valu" ex"ou& of Ooof«mc% .,that îa
0 a a Ig.mWrable,.cmspjracy wu.. armted, e an d ý an inSple

:,put -down, .,wWch «thrêaMaeýd to, tear the -Qhurch in pieme
The- Q=rter-Y M@etings,ýo -wbam,-Xr.;týyan -mbrgi 41ke
rash- remlutiong,- did . &ýg IýW>ýhemIefQre :.thé blinir 4%

Ahis -Conferec m- Vader -,Um . càcmmtan m»5 two ifibop
came, tolhe Confereaqe. inRal'àoweIL Bishopt George . enter4d
the.Provin.ceat Corawoit-and,.-visited the C»r-c"uitsin theEutý

-Bishep -Reddùý& took Br. BauW'.(who- was veýy.inguen
in Canada,) and entered the. countryat: saaawiéb,
down, through tW'ýVest»rn Qem

cuita The *iregnlt.oftheir.joint
-deIiberations'ýwas this:-The IQQnference. and the Bishops" ed to usetheir Ust exertions to obtaina le itimatep - , sepg-

ration at the General,(3.onforence of 1828ý and Mr. kap an.4
bis party agréed to await the dec*b*on of 1bat lodj -before
they took fgrther etepe for an.independent Church-in.Cauade"

1074 Tbu" rSult waà largely indebted -to a a
contmry tendeny to the one held. in Zâzabethtown, convend

at Stoney Cre'ek, in Mr. Cases District, whîch the wu
brothers Ryerson, Jo.hn audW.illiam,.then.beginuing..to COMO
Înto > notice.9 took a veq prominent Part, aa well , u hy ''the
Episcopal visitations above desc ribed. . The writeý, -then b9t

a boy, remembers the. arrrival of Bishýp _11ed4ing, ý and -the
cavalcade whïch attended tqgether with thetranquuizing
eflect of the interview on the.Kork Society. OerviS
was held. Nathan Bangs ýpreache4 -with -great cçgein?,Y,,,aztg

The Bishop g4veone ot hisexhilirating 444resm
at the end of the sermon, and elosed the.public service. The
Socidiy was then detained, and addïessed on the ouýjects of
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irritatiôn, by thé B ïshop and, Mr. Ba«Ugse Next followed a
cr%nverE;ation, in which'Mesers. eâf-fry, Ilunter, and D. Lackey

-took'a part in the, interests of ffiscontent; while Messrs.
Patrick, Dr. Morrison, and Dr. Stoyles responaea on tiàe
üther side :-all these -of the Society. The Revs, D. Culp

ana J. Ryerson were àmong the most earneist of the'-p',reachem
for Iho continuance of thîngs as they wère. The majority of
the people left very well satisfiea that nothing sbouia be
clone hastily in the matter. Nearly à1l îhe Western- preachejLfflçm
were present at that meeting: they were a grave looking com-

pany of' men. Several of them. were ver "y coarmly c1rèssed,
in clothes of -home' manufactureý both as it respects material,

ayeïng, and tailorship.
1075. The membership for the TIpper Proenýe at this
eventful Conference stgod as follow:-Whites 6,072-, Colored

22, and'Inaians 56, making 6,150 in all. At the close of Our
previous -period, the Conference of 181-5,,the membership, rem

auced by ýthe war, stooa as low as 1775. Thus, in the lapse
of nine years, the membership of the Chureb had auc.-rmented
more than three-fold. The. ministry- in that time was in-
creased from. fourteen to thirty-six. The six thouspndc.,ne
hundrea ana fifty Upper Canada -Metliodisýts, jo-ined to
onq thous ' and one hundred ana thirteen of Lower Canaùa.,
made the communicants w Ïtbin the pale of Methodisra for ta*e*

two Prôvinces no les-9 than 7,263.,
1076. It W'ill not, perhaps, be objected if we close the

account of this peiiod with a published letter. from the hand
of -Mr. Case hi'self, whigh, -Ihough it is detailed, furnîshes
several articulars relative to'nam'es and sums connected with.

the first Conference Missïonary Society -ana its branches,
-whieh ýII "the friends of that noble cause wouia like to m
put on permanent recora ana preservea:_

..........
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CANADA CONPERENCEU

Auge 319 1824,0
1077-, 11 Revo and Deïr Sir,-The Canada Conferene Ô was

elosed yesterday, after a session of five days. The resuit of
this Conference has been far more favorable tban was antici-

-,pated. By the divine blessing, peace and unanimity bave been
restored to the Church in this country'. Amonop Cher events
at the Conference, of a ý1easing nature, is, the establishment of
a Conference Mumonary Society, Auxiliary to the Missionary
Society of thê,Methodist Episcopal Church ; the constitution of
whieh is in wcorannce with the design of the Parent Insti-
tution.

10780 The Society vas organized on the 28th inst, when
the follow*ng officeré, were elected :-Rev. Thomas'Whit&
head, President; -Rev. Thomas Madden-, Vice-President ; Rév.
John Ryersoin, Secretary ILev. Isaac B. SMîtb, Treasurer.
In the infant state of the Conference, it cannot be expected
that the proceeds' 'of its Society will be large. But as à

common centre, this Auxiliary will receive the avaîls'of the
numerbus Branch Societies, which- it is expected will now be
iiicreased through the Province..

10790 To the vast wilderness of this country are throliging
thousands of the poor of Europe, and the -older settlements in
Arrierica; who, but for an Itin'erànt Ministry, would be almost
entireïy wi.thout the means of religrious instruction. The im
perlons necessity, then, of our minisfryto these new settle-
nients;-the. cordiality with whieh our Missionaries have been
received'by the peopleý; and the.success which has attended
their labours; as well as the willingness, and ardent zeal, with
which dur pous ànd enterprising young men have e',,,craged in

good work, leaves thé subject without a duubtthis in our

495



minas, tbat we are called to preuch e Gospel tO the destitute
in thé new settlements of V per Canadae The Incliansy tStP

pj»Sjýy. are .,awake to.&,con rn for their eternal
effofd -ikyideam; of work, of grace

th and, zeal
na ïef their âma tribes,

Theire are twrtv-six nativeo -who ý,bç1QPg 4o -Boeety -in tbe

Gtapd Rivçr 14jksione Thip.Mi -pr enta a » khtful
ýPTo e. toxè0laim

she gtbe..pawer of.a,.ffl, cipýzi4

the aban4onea, to m nathe 4«t 4h

with-assurances of znerýy and hope ,bleg" immortality
At the whool-roo m 146tely grpetMd, for, ýbe dQuble-pgrpSe: of

schools and meetings, twenty.-five Indian children are -- daily
-rea.,, the'ac

taught the rudiments of din d..,euaýà bu, been 1-

vances they have made, that eleven'. of them., eau ziow read 'in

the New Testament; t4agh the ehool hu be,=, in,.,operatîon

-but âbout tâne months. The S. abbath School is -also faith-

fully- ittendea ýy these children, and .gomo _«f 4hem have

COMmitteci to memov eQueaçrabi-e iefflus in the xew

T Mt

Ina -ofiletter, of tbe loth -uguist, ýWe learn that the

School and Society are both. ru Awaken à have com-

menéed, in some families. in, the Cýgu a. Uýbçe açwr>ý, whm is

respectable çUef, who,-ylelding , sfo meroppoisition, has be

come a constant hearqq as have aloo several of bis tribe.

10810 For lhe. encouragement and upport etthis good

fi Ork sever»J Biranch Societies -have for.warded -the amount of

-tbeir.oolleçtione, and whieh h' been received,- and accounted

(for. ga follow,:.

Aucaster Branch MI*&'QI*onary'-Societ $294 oç)

Lyione Creek (amount omitted. in laët report) r) 00

Txaf4igarý,Branch Society 10 QO



491Iff IS COTWORABIZOO

Thorold Branch Society le 0 a
Smithville Branch' Society à a 0

Saltfleet Branch (50 Missionary Collecton)
Bertie Brancli Society

Lyons' Cveek Branch Society
Long Point Brarleh Society

Beverly Brafich Society .
Staniford Brancli Society .
Jôhn Keagey, a donation of $13 25. 85 appro-

piated. towards the Indiau School Room,
leavino- for further' Missionary purposes,

.AM"ount - recei-i-ed from members of the Canacla

$5

9
22

7
7
4
5

23

00

25
00
50
62
00
00
00.

Coiaference Auxiliary

$144 08

1080.. 14-Several. Reports have been received from thE
Secretaries of Branch Socîeties, but our time does not admil
of insertincr'extracts from thern. Some further aècounts will

soon be forwarded relative to the graoïoùs work nôw progress.
ing aniong our Indian friends on Grand River.

Youîs affectionately in" Ohlist)
We CASE»

14 Rev. T. Maion, Cor. Sec. IL 'S. M. Bo Ci,"


